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T1 IE KU-KILUX CONSPIRACY.

This report, consists of( thilrteeni volumes.
Voliiiume I contains the report, of tile eolllmittee 1and tile views ol' tile minority.
rVolum11e 11 cotlalilis tile testi)nonnIIyitiken by tlie commit tee ill relation to G'Nrth C'aro-

lii;n, and tlie report, of' the trials ill tll; Ulnited Stattes circuit court held at Raleili,
North Carolina.

Voliumies III, IV, and V contai testiio1w taiken Iy those comillmittee ill I'lationl to
S:oithl Carolilln, and111 tio relolst of tie riais ill lhe Ulited States cilrcuit court hlldl at,
Collumlbia, So)uth Carolinla. Index to tt threlle volliumes is (contalined in vollillte 111.

Vollines VI and VIIVcontain testimoily takenl by tilel commit e; ill relations t (; ten-
gia. Index is contained ill volume VI.

Voliumeis VIII, aIX,and X containil testiimionyataken by the colmmlitteu in relation to
Alabama. Il(lex is contained ill volllllle VIII.

\'olInlillei XI Iandl II colitain testilmlonyl taken by1lie comnimlitteo ill relationsl to Mis-
sissiippi. Index is containiiei in volume XI.
Volume XIII con tains Iliscullaneols testilollny taken by1 the committee, testimony

in relation to Flo'rida, and mi.sc llaImeouls documents.
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MIS CIELI T NE O U S.
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FLOWERS, ANDREW J., (colored,) testimony of........................... 41-50
resident of Chattanooga, Tennessee, since 1865............................ 41
born in Georgia, and lived there till 1865; learned tile trade of cooperinjg within

the last two or three years ; elected justice of the peace August 4, 1b70; two
white men elected justices of the peace at the same time.................. 42

visited a sister (who was teaching school at Whiteside, fourteen miles west of
Chattanooga) Juno 17, 1871 ; that night a crowd of masked men with pistols
in their hands entered his room, after he iad gone to bed, and took him out and
carried him nearly a mile from tile house ................................ 42

made him take off his coat and vest, gave him twenty-five blows with hickories
seven or eight feet long, and made hliml promise lo resign his office ofjustice of
tihe peace; three mnon whipped him; was told by them that they had nothing
against llilil, but they did not intend to have a ' nigger'" holding office, anla
that they whipped him because he hlad hlad the impudence to ruu for office
against A white man ................................ 43

was stoplpig at the house of Birch Overby, who had been whipped twice, tioe
last tieil within two months previous; (lid not know the mene whlio whipped
'himl, (witness;) supposed there were fifteen or sixteen of them, all disguised,
with red, white, or black gowns, and a sort of fAce and cap joined together,
with eye and mouth holes; they were all armed ; did not wake up till they
were in the house ; supposed they lived in tile vicinity.................... 44

they whipped Overby because he notified an old man that the Ku-Klux wero
coming, and because ho had been given ajob of work in preference to a white
man ............................................................ .... 45

tlie disguised men went with witness back to the house after they had whipped
himn, and told him if lie did not keep his promise they would kill him tlie next
tinmo they. got hold of himii three colored men wliipped and one killed by dis-
guised men, in spring of 1871, at Waluhatchio Station, six miles west of Chat-
:itaooga ... ......... ......................................... .... 5

the man who was killed was son-in-law of Isaac Beeson ; Beeoon was after-
ward whipped, and was told it was becauselie. was getting almost too saucy 46

in January or Febrtuary, 1871, Joe Coulter was whippedi because lie ad mar-
ried a white woman ; about same time another man was whipped, (has since
died,) eecau4o he had liad a dispute with a white muan ; another man whipped
by disguised men June, 1871.......................................... 7

a whiito man by tlhe name of 1lBubaker was badly whipped by disguised men,
because iie had separated from his wito ................................ 48

never saw be.nd of disguised men but once; tlhe general understanding of the
ommniiiiity is that tile object is to intimidate voters, as they are always worst
about lime of elections; colored men havo been told, "You vote that ticket and
you v.ill be Ku-Kluxed to-night;" colored people are afraid of tie Ku-Klux 48

tilo great mass of colored people want to vote the republican ticket-....... 48, 49
witness iwas in Chattanooga in 1866, and recollects the canvass for governor;

Mr. E'thoridge, tle democratic candidate, was not mobbed ................ 49
does not remember hearing that any democratic meeting was broken up by the
militia 49, 50militia .................................................. ............. 49,50

thinllks te democrats broke up one meeting in Chattanooga; rather a hard
tlilng for a colored man to vote the 'democratic ticket when colored men are

present; have known colored men to be deceived by being given wrong
tickets ............................... .......................... 50

I OIlRI,EST, N. B., testimony of.............................................. 3-41
resident of Memphis, Tennesseeo ............. ................. ..... 3
president of two railroads, now consolidated ............................... 4
in 18l66 engaged in planting; in 1867 president of fire insurance company ; in

1'(6 went into tho railroad business.................................. 25
concerning letter of correspondent of Cincinnati Commercial, purporting to
give an account of an interview with witness, anil his statements about the
Ku-Klux ill Tennessee and the South ........................... 4, 5, 19, 20, 26
I B
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FORREST N. B., testimony of-Continued.

obtained a knowledge of the Ku-Klux, by somo called "Paleo Faces," of a nin
named Sautiders, then a resident of Mississippi, and who afterward died of
poison in Ashevillo, North Carolinua; understood it was an offset to Loyal
Leagues ............................................................. G

tle Ku-Kliux were first organized in tile latterpart of 1867, orcearly in 1868; citi-
zensll of Southern States belonged to tlihe organization ; members of the order it
\vas rumored rode ill disguise ; men were killed in Tennessee and AMississippi
by bands of men ill disguise ; heard of a case of Kiu-Kllux in 1867 in IIolly
Springs, Mississippi.......... . ... ...... ....... 7

heard of a man being taken from jail and hung in Grecnshlorolugh, Alabama.. 7, 8
killing of Boyd, at Eutaw, Alabama, ........... ............... ......... 8
received anonymously a consAitution of tihe order ........ ............. 8
burned tlh copy of constitution or l)rescript ..................... ......... 8,10
it was tihe constitution of a secret organization; tile lnameo of the order not

printed, but place i indicated by stars where the namo was to be inserted ; the
copy received was mailed fiomn some place in Middle Tennessee .......... 9

it was called a prescript, antd provided for sublordinato camps, lodges, or di-
visions ................... .............................. .. ..... 10

declines to givo le1uiame of tany member of the organization ; prescript referred
to a ritual, and there were signs Iand pass-words; have seen tlhe signs used for
purpose of recognition between individuals; cannot give any of thel signs .. 11

received tile signs from Saunders ; exerted influence to siuppress tile orgalliza-
tion; saw and recogilized tlio signs in Tennessee ....................... 12

have heard of menibeing whipped for stealing, for whipping their wives, and
negroes whipped for committing outrages ; understood that tlhe men who
killed Boyd in Alabaman wero disguised; understood that men in 'l'ennessee
were disguised, some with masks, some with high caps, and with black or
red frow\ln, or while sheets; (lo not think tire was any uniform ; havo not
read tilo correspondent's article in tlte Ciicininati Commliercilal concerning in-
terview with witness since shortly after its publication ................. 1

have been actively engaged for some years ill building railroads, and establish-
ingI factories and founderie............. .......... ....... 14

concerning proclamaution of' Governor Brownlow calling out tile militia ...... 1,1, 15
tlhe organization of' Ku-Klux gotten up for protection of tile people ; disbanded

in latter part of 18 .................................................

did not vote ill 18(i; was disfranchised .....1........................... 1
a band of nmelt in 1871 troubled Judge BIlackford, in Greenlsblorough,Alabama. 16, 17, 18
attack onl FIlournoy, ill Pontiac, Misissisippi, by a band of disguised menI , one

of who was killed ................................................. 17
accepted parole at time of surrender, anid was pardoned by President Johnson

ill 1 H(i8; nutldoe appllication to Governor Sharkey to obtain pardon ...... 19,20
luis not been in good health sitice tie war ................ ............... 21
does not lknow where tleiKu-Klux originated or who started it; think it origi-

nated il Middle Telmtessee ; heard ot tlie Knights of tlio White Camnlia, but
never was ta Ilemler; joined tlie Palo Faces in 18i7, in Memphis.......... '2

never was iln ta meeting of Palo Faces but once or twice ; do not recollect any
of tlie signs, gi ip )or pass-words .... . ... .. .................. 223

olbject of t(le organization wIa. to prevent a war of races, ai!d a general slaugh-
ter of women iand children ....9...................................... 21,29

thoso' wiho were ill til rebel army and afterward joined tile republicans are gen-
erally called " scalawags ;" mten from tlhe Nortli are called " carpet-baggers" 25

suplpressedl the order of l'ale Faces............... 27
sati.ficd the order does not now exist . ..... '30
witness is shown prescript of' * , and at first admits its general resem-

blance to colpy of prescrilpt received by hint ill 18e67; afterwards expresses
doubts.. 2

negroe.s general lllsiubissive l dq(I lt ......... ....................... 29
men( of' heliracter al(l position organized to prevent disorers ................ 29,
difficulty at Crawflordsville, Misisssippi, between citizens anld iegroes ....... 31
letter ot correspondent of C(incinnlti Coimmercial giving details of' interview

with wines. ....... .. ............................, 133, 31
letter of witness correcting account of correspondentt .................... 35
lrosecrilpt of - * ':5-,11Ipresciipt of .( .

..................................... ............. . . 35-'1
IFRENCHl, JOIIN R., testimony of .......................... .......... 50-53

Sergeanlitt-atlrnls of Itle IUnitedl States Senate; hlias been egaged ill sumllmon.
ing wvitmlesses to appeal belre lie joint select committee on alleged outrages
it tlne ltle ilnsurrectiolary Sltates ............ .... ........... ......... 50

II INDEX.
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FRENCH, JOIN R., testimony of-Continued.

particulars concerning his efforts to secure the attendance of W. L. Saunders, of
North Carolina....................................................... 50, 51

same in regard to J. W. Avery, of South Carolina .......................... 51
sHaino ill rega'il to F. N. Sturdwick, of Norlh Carolina .......................51,52, 53
snilii in regard to Jolin Manning, jr,, and 1). Scheuck, of North Carolina..... 53

RIl',IM IIIN,'C;IIARLiES, testimony of ............. .. ............ 1-3
resident of Cincinnati, Ohio; correspondent of Cincinnati Commercial ....... 1
farmer and merchant, and now living on a small country place .............. 3
traveled through the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana ; visited editors of democratic papers,
particularly editors of German papers; visited AlexanderTI. Stephens, and
saw IHerschel V. Johnson, and Mr. 'Toombs; travel confined principally to rail-
road alnd the larger cities and towns; found the laws well executed ; visited
two plantations near New Orleans where coolies woro at work ............ 1

a great deal of irritation and dissatisfaction of a political nature through the
entire South ; the people dissatisfied with the way the Government has treated
them ; the condition of affairs in South Carolina was represented to witness
to l)e almost insufferable ; property offered for sale at less than the appraisedvalue ; no intention to go back into rebellion............................ 2

tie South is settling down into a comfortable social condition ; saw Mr. Tren-
holm ill Charleston, anid Mr. Semies in Mobile; did not visit the troubled
districts in South Carolina............................................. 3

F L 0 1 I 1) A.
A.

Aflidavi of Samuel Fleischman ... .... ...................... 82
African Methodist Episcopal convention....................................... 166
Alachua County, disturblanei at election in .................................... 159,293
Alachua County, itegro hanged in .....................................159,1G, 225, 292
Alachlii County, outrages in, (see Killed, Shot, andi Whipped.)Alajhuna County, political complexion of ................................ ... 27'1
Allisol, -- , killed in Madison County, 1871 ...... ..1............ I,1'126,259
Amne.sty.. . ..... .. ...... ...................... ......... 151
Arms lor State militia taken from railroad train and destroyed ...............122, 121, 1i7
Ashley, - , killed in La Flayetto County, 1871 ...... ........ 179

B.'
Blaker County, outrages in, (seo Whipped.)
Baker County, political complexion of........................................ (8
lilbbon, (eorgo C., killed in Alachui County, 18i7 ............................ 268
Iliri ey, William II., attack u)on, 1870 .................................... 159, 161, 01
J1BSIBl'E, II., jr., testimony o.... . ..................... ............... .,30

thirtyvtwo years oldl;hborn iii Maine; resident olf'Jalksonville, F'lorida ; attor-
ney at law, and United States (listriet attorney for northern district of
Florida .............................................................. 05

character iind acts of Judgel ong ........................................ 05
Ino more iniifanous lman than Judge Longiill ,'lorida ........................ 30

lohmds, railroad ....................... .................. ....2 ), ' 9,250, 251, 2,302
Bradley, W illey, killed in Alauchull County, 18(i8 .............................. 2(ilBry), William, shot in Jackson County, 1869 ....... ........................ 0), 290
lhyant, - -, killed in Madison County, 1870... ... .........................

1I(1\YAN'I, 11OME01 , (colored,) testimony of................ ............... 02-305
aIlout fifty-eight years old ; born in North Caroliina; lived ill Florida for twenty

yeamIs, aIldl iln Jacklson County for about filteen years ...................

threats to kill witness because ho was a leading republic)anIl .... ............. 3
sixty or seveily. fivo Imurders in Jackson County; miur(ler of l)r. Finlaysonanld Mr. D)ickilson ; colored manl a11nd child killed while going to a piKnic.. 303
particulars colncerninlg murder of Mr. Dickilson. .................. 304

BItYSSON, 'WILLIAM, testimony of................. .................... 25t8-260sixty years old; lIoir in Norti Carolina ; resident of ,8'uwanneo County, and
judge of' third judicial district of' Florida ................................ 258

iiot much of a republican ; in one se8ne not a radical ; not a democrat ....... 20
tlim administration of' the lawsIiinllered by an organization generally termed

uI(-lux-l Was told sonie of the signs ad secrets by a iman in Columbia
CounIty............................................................ . 258

INDEX. Iln
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BRYSON, WILIIAM, testimony of-Continued.

tile K Kliux organization is ill tle interest of tile democratic party ; Mr. Alli
son killed ............................................................ 259

bllrnilligs (,f stores, &c .................. .................... . .127
C.

Callioun Countly, disturbance at election ill........................ . . 148
Callihuln Colunty, ,Jamll s Yerty, killed in, 1871 ................................. 83, 190

)S, J. ., testify of....................................... 291-293
thirty-six years old; born in Now York; resident of Gainesville, Alachuna
County ; mcrlhanti; deputy marshal for the last year and a hall .......... 91

camo oo'lorida in lf':i ; was ill tle United States service during tile war;
ldep)ity tax-collector for tlh State, and deputy 1United States marshal...... 292

while executing process in Columbia County w\s resisted by tlhe parties, who
drow pistols ................................. ........ ......... ...... 291

two of tho party have not yet been arrested ; ono caime in and gave himself up ;
have reason to suppose tliere is a Ku-lKlux organization, but no positive
knowledgeof the fact; soein nine or ten murders committed il Ilalilton County
(luring 18(i8 and 1869, for which no arrests have been made; last winter It
mob in Alachula County took a colored man from jail andhung hini; a
colored man was shot a few weeks ago............................... 292

lhas been forcibly resisted but once while serving process................... 392
a body of armed enll drove tloe republicans from tlhe polls at election of Noveni-

ber, 1870............................................................ 293
Clay County, outrages in, (see Whiped.)
Clay County, political complexion of.......................................... 59
Colored schools ........ ...................................9,)97, 99, 102, 106, 168,253
Colored voters, feeling ill regard to ............................. 95, 1 ,12 9, 196, 2 7, 310
Columbia Counly, (istuirbiinc of election in ........................... 118, 165, 295, 261
Columbia County, outrages ill, (see Killed and Whipped.)
CONE, F,.!111)DA E., testimony of ........................................... 72, 75

born inDalien, Mclntosh County, Georgia; twenty-se'.en years old; ow re-

siding iln.Jacksonville,F1 lorida ....................................... 72
with of .W.\\ Cone ; at tih timo lherhusband was lwhipl)edl, she was knocked
down and kicked by disguised men, anll( her hair pulled ; they took her
husbaIInd (olt o' (doors, andpulled Ii i night-shirt iup over his hoad and arms;
when she started to follow her husband,W'illiam 'ysonl threatened to blow her
brains out if shel did not remain ill the house ; Kindred Gritis dragged her
across thlei loor of her room, and lias not yet been arrested ; her hIusband was

away from(ll tileliousealbot thlreel-((arters of anllioir ; his back was covered
with stripes andecut.s witli a buckle; supposed he was whipped withi a stir- -

rul)-leatlitr .............. ............................. ..... ..... ..... 73
tie neighbors lhardl their cities, lit did not comie to their relief; therewere

seven or eight ill liecrowd\ ; it was oin tle 21-th oIf ,Jun(, 1871 ; tour of
th(i party have been arrested and put under bonds ;ImIade hler statement
before thle Ilinted States collimmissioner................................. 74

thoose of' llhe crowd slio recognized wero men who stood well with tlhelpeole of
that colmmuniity ; they were laboringmenl ......... .................. 75

CONE, t. W., testimony tof.. ............................... .............. 65-72
born D)ecembcer 10,183',, in Georgia carpenter Iby trado; camo to Jacksonville,
June 29, 1871; had lived inlBaker County, Florida, since October, 1868.... 65

was a )petit juror of the district court, and a republican ..................... (;
ontile night of Juno '21, 1871, a band of twenty ormore disguised meno came

to hi lhouse, leotweei 10t and J I o'clock, broke open tloe door, came into hIis
bed-room, and one knocked him down with a club, andad lso struck his wif
with a clubl; tookohim out of' doors, pulled hiBs night-shirt up over iris head
uand arms, carried himiaw\ay froIm the house, laid him across a log, while one
ihad hold of each arm, onue Iold of his head, and another of hisfeet; they
whipped himi with a leather strap, supposed to bo a stirrup-leather with the
buckle onl; charged him with beiln a witness ill a United States court against
a white man, and being in favor ot negroes voting ; asked him if lie kept a
black girl......... ....... ........................................... 66

wentlhoime, sold out his place for what lie could got, went to Jacksonville, and
mado colmphlainut before a commissioner ; received over a huindied blows ; had
threeclildre n, and his wife was pregnant at tlie time: got out a warrant and
had
f

our of the parties arrested ................................. . 6
could not obtain justice in the State courts, as the disguised men swear for

each otheranl clearthemselves ; most of tile while people in Baker County
speak in favor of tile Ku-Klux, or regulators, as they are called there; two
others, Smillth and Grittis, whipped about six weeks before ................ 67

IV INDEX.
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CONE , . lW., testimony of--Continued.

havo not voted since election for governor ill 1868; Baker County is three-
fourtis white tnd democratic; a few negroes vote tile democratictiket; no
northern men in the county .... .................................... (18

while at Pilatka was notified by IK. K.-K;" to leave in twenty.f-tilr hours;
four or live months after going to lakor County, received af notice to leave in
ten days ; prepared himself and let it bo known, and was not troubled -il ii
h'e was whippedll; wlas on the United States jury ill Jacksonvillo ......... 70(

it was a mixed jury ; do not know the politics of the jurors in 1861 was livingin Jacksonville; iln May, 1861, went to Bakpr County and remained there un-
til the confederate congress passed a conscript law, to evado which went to
i commlissary depot and got a contract to grind meal and flotr for the govern-mlent ; in,latter part ot 180t2, contederato congress passed another conscriptlaw, anditto evade it took an agency on tlhe railroad; in I(81, contfeerata
fro1ops arrested him and sent him to thle army in Virginia, where lie remained
four wee( s ...... ........ ........... . ......... ....................... 71

went into tl\e coInfi(lerato army hs a conscript; was not in any battle, aind see-
(,idltime on p)icket crossed tile lines and remlainel north mulil tlie clos( of the
war; took no oath to tile confederato government; did some writing for offi-
crrs ; 1mad1 out pay-roll............................................... 7

('Col, L. W,wht.ipped in Baker Counlty, 1871 ................................. .5,73,74
Cox, George, shot ill Jackson County, 1869 ......... ........................ 1,(,2()C(.uimmings, Chlristpl)her, killed ill Alauclua County, 170 ....................... 28

I).
I democraticc elul) ............ ............. I..15(-I(,2-i,-0, (i5,2(i6 , 29:(,2!).,)29),I;NNIS, 1L. G., testimony of................... ........................... 7-27

thirty years old ; born in Massachusetts ; resident of lGaisOvillo, Alacliu1I
County, Florida, since January, 18(W(j; (lepl)ty collector of United States
reveniio and State senator ............................................. 2;7

casino to llorida from Massachusetts ill 186(6; was ill tlie Army during tile war;
engaged in plantingg when first cniao to Florida ; State collector of revenue
for 1870 ............................................................. 270

other( reastrong plrejudices against colored people, anlld agtnilnst northern peoplewho are republicans ; a great nanly murders committed ................... 267
letter of witness to secretary of state of Florida, giving account of outrages
committed in Alachua County since reconstruction ....................... 267, 28list of mulrdTers committed, wVitlh (ates; four or live persons tried for murder and
acquitted ; threatening lotlers to witness, signed"r K . IK ".............. .. 8

ia political meeting tired into by a miolb, andi tlreeo colored lmeul shot .......... )
lthe vote of tIhe county is about 3,00(-0 ....(.....................7(..
colored voters 600 majority; republican majority about 1,(JO0; 700 in 1870,about 1,'200 In 1868; did not recognize tho handwriting of Ku-l Klux letters;

believes thero is n Ku-Klux organization ill tle county, and thlt tioe letters
emanlat1ed from that organization ...........................1.........,71there was a mock trial of witness in tile street of lako City, at midnight, by
persons representing Ku-Klux ......................................... 271,2721)ickinson, J. . , killed in Jackson County, 1871 ....7,, U5, 111, 1,18,18'9, 198, 20, 217, 221,

303, :3()
I)ickinson, J. Q., letters from ...................................... 78, 221,289, 290,29!)1I ickillsonl, J. Q., testimony concerning character of .........................1.8, 19(9,'2')isturbances at elections in Calhoun1 County. ......... ...... ................. ,18

at elections in C llllllbia County ...................................1 18, 165, 2'25, 2 1il
lit elections in Gadsden County........ .............................. 7(, 77,87,187
at elections in Hamilton Colunty ....................................... 1
at elections in J.ackson County ........................................... 9
at elections in Jefferson County.......................................... 103, 104
at elections in Madison Countty ................ ................. ....1...7,137

1)OUGI,AS, SAMUEI, J., testimony of- ....................................... )29:-:102ill fiftyeighth year of age I born in Virginia ; resident of Tallahassee, Florida;
an lawyer ............ ........... ....................................

appointed by President ''yler judgo of United States court for Florida \when
twenty-sevenl years of go .................... ....................... 9

went into the rebellion, and appointed confederate military judge at Mobile ; di -

nbilities removed by Congress .-'7..........................
belonged to democratic club i Tlla'T uhassee nearly three years ago; continued

i member for six or eight months ; t1le elu1) -disl)anded on recommendation
of witness ; it was a semi-military organization, iand had a written colstitu-
tion; is shown copy of constitution, (liurinisihel, by FranIk Myers) land thinks
it is substantially tile sanmo as constitution of democratic club att T'lalhhInIssete 91

INDEX. v
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DOUGLAS, SAMUEL J., testimony of-Continued.

explanation of provisions of tile constitution and objects of tlie organization. 295,298
opinion of Judge Long ................................................ 296
justice is im)lartially administered to all classes ......29...... .......... 299(
lany inefficiency in execution of laws caused bIy want of proper officers; can-

vass of vo tes at last election..... ........................... .... . ... 300
taxation anil State indebtedness ......................................... 301
is.ur of railroad bonds .................... ............................. 302

E.

Edwards, - -, killed iln La F]ayette County, 171 . ............................ 197
Elections, disturbances at, (see Disturbances at elections.)
1Execlitioll of tlio laws .......................... ....... 11, l 2,08, '2, 299, 300, 310

F.

Ferrylman killed .................... ..................................... 77, 89
Finances and taxes of the State.......................................0, 20, 2, 301
l'mlayson, l)r., killed in .Jackson County, ;189.) ..........78, , ,1, I14, 1,17, 188,8,17, 303
F1lcischli.an,, Saintlell, affidavit of............................................. 62
Fleisclinlll, Samuel, killed ill Jackson County, 189!) ................. 78, 81, 1.15,189,217
FORSON, 10311', testimony of ................................ ........ 07,308

twenty-three years old ; born in G eorgia; resident for iflten years of' C(ollml-
bia Counity, Florida; a farmer ...... .................................. 307

onl the night of July '2, 1670, a party of men took bliin from his father's house,
stripped liiim, and whipped li i wit i a leatIher sta ...................... 307

thlo parties havo been arrested, tried, l acquitted ......................... 08
F'orson, Rolbert. whipped ill Columbia County, 170) ............................ 1 1,307
FORTUNE,, 1EMANUEL, (colored,) testimony of............................. 91-101

goilg on tIiirty-nine years old ; born iln Jackson Count)y, and now lives iln Jack-
soinville ; formerly a shoemaker, now a carpenter; left .Jackson County, May,
18(09, on account of threats ; wa;s a inmleber of State constitutional conveln-
tion andl of State legilatur ............................................ 9.1

bornii and raised i slave ; learned to read before the war, and after tile war
learned to %write ................................................ ... . 5

beganl to learn to write ill 8lti7; was elected to constitiltional convention in
180 ; (eleted to tlie legislature fromllackson County, wilih Major lu'1111111 and
Mr. MeMillan, white, and Mr. Robinson, colored .................7........ 7

term in legrisilature expired November, 1870 ................................ 98
in,Jackson Ciounty l)r. Finlayson was killed andl Major Purmanl shot; Calvin

Rogers, colored, killed ; three m1en called out of Illeir lhotses ianld shot; some
shot through cracks of their houses, others shot as they were going to their
houses ; prison glurd and two citizeniis killed ............................ 91

general feeling iln Jackson County against colored Iment voting; Ilamres, who
ranl agnailst rIIamlttoni for CoSngress, said colored ilen had nolights 'whito meni
are bound to respect; no one ill Jackson County plillished for oultrages(; be-
lieves there is an organization to kill ofl leading republicans ; schools inter-
lred will sillce emancipation.......................................... 95

had a man from New Orleans to teach school; some soldiers wero detaiiled to
teach ; never had anly public schools, only private schools sil)pported by tlio
colored people); schools not inlidflried with lately ; colored people cannot buy
siimall plircel's of lall illn .Jaclsoll C('onty. ........................ 96

lie State lias nimade provision for systli.i of public schools, but o11011e lias yet
een established ......................................... ........... 97

about 1 ,20l) or J1, (0t) co(loredlvoters iln ,ackson (Coiinty, out of a toltl votling
1popu1t1iion of 2,100 ; itllness took a leading Ipart ill politics in tho county,
Iand twice c'anvassedi tltll .'tatel(; lils not beei, interferedwitlt dire tly; tlher
was some disturbance whe li holding ia pl)llic meeting with Colonel IlIamiltonl
i \\W altonl County .................................................... 9

soldiers of the Seventll United States Cavalry wered(letailed to teach school ; last
trooels reilloved from ,Jacksol (County soon0 after 1)r. Fiiliahyson was killed;
nIever .s\w any1 disguised men1 ; young iman shot in summer of 1808 or 1869;
aveo heard o others being killed but cannot give their names............

havo not heard anything said against selling land to negroes, but think that is
tlie unllerstandinig ; blajor1'uirmniaiit was objected to because lie was a p)romi-
lneit republicans leader; tliero is the samo objection to southern men who join
tlhe republican l)prlty asi against northern men. ....................... 100

Foster, -- killed il nL'aFlaytt.: County, 1871.............................. 179

INDEX.VI



Page.
Francis, Timothy, killed in Columblia County, 1869) ............................ 268
Franklin, Iarry, killed in Alachua County, 1868 ............................... 268
FrccdlIcn's Bureau.................................................88, 93,149, 232, 281

0.
(Gadsden County, disturbances at election il ...............................76, 77, 87,187
(a(dsdon County, political complexion of...................................... 7, 88
(:eint, --

, killed ........................................................ 126
(;IIHS,.J. C., (colored,) testimony of ............... f..................... 220-224

f,)rty-\vo years old ; Iornl ill Pl'iladelpllia; resident of Tallahassee, Florida .. 220
caime to Florida in 18)7 ; lived dowI on the river till made secretary of state, and

tlie removed to State capital; lived in Philadelphia till sixteen or eighteen
years old ; educated at l)artmouth College, and studied theology at Princeton,
New Jersey; was thero nearly ltwo years, as a regularly malltriculated stu-
dent, but did not graduate ; went to Philadelphia as pastor of a Presbyterian
church ; whenl general Burnside took New Berne was selected by Old-school
Presbytcrian Church to go there alid openly schools and churches; operated il
North and South Carolina till latter part of 1867, and then canme to Florida in
connection with the school interest il Floridan; member of constitutional
convention .......................................................... "23

delegate to convention of ministers and laymen of Aftican Church ........... 224
have seae men supposed to bo Ku-Klux ; one nian said lie was a member of

thl orgihization, and a commissioner refused to take his statement, because
tihe facts to which lie would testify occurred before tlho passage of Ku-llux
law by Congress; murder of D)ickinson; letter from l)ickinson concerning
afifirs ill Jackson County ............................................. 221

tle charge imado against Dickinson after his murder was a slander; it is a coim-
mon thing, after ai republican has been killed, to try and blacken his mem-
ory by charging some offense ulpoln lim ; tlio numbered of murders in different
(cou tiCes .......................... ........... ............ -... 222

thei colored people iln Florida aro better off than in any other Southern State a
large class of poor whites are i na moro liolpoless condition in Fleorida than
the blacks are ; during the war a class of Unioln men lived in 'aylor and
La Fayetto Counties, who were raided upon by coinfederato troops and driven
ol'; threats mado that lno Union Imani should live in those counties; Dr.
Kreminger killed; colored schools doing well under the circumstances; most
of the teachers come from tihe North, but they aru ostracized ; there is a
change for thel better in regard to color1.p)eopOl owning land .............. 223

at first election il Jackson County 200 wliite men voted republican ticket, which
had t800 majority ; at last election tlie republican majority was but two or
thlreo; Imost of tho white republicans have been killed or driven from tlio
county ; not miore tlin five whito republicans voted ill Jackson County at
last election ; comlliiled list of murders in ditlerent counties from private let-
ters, geineally lfroI prominent meni ; the murders wero committed sice tio
close of tlie war, and tleo number is understated ........................ 24

(:ranbury, Oscar, killed il Jackson County, 1869 ............................. 79, 110, 290
reeli, James, killed il Columbia County, 1869.................... ............ 165, 263
(:rilli, -- , i\ whipped in Baker County, 1d71 ................................ 67

11.

Hall, Abram, killed ill Jackson County, 1871.................................. 278
IIAM I LTON, I on, C, M., testimony oft .................................... .. . 281-291

representative il Forty-first Congress.................................. 288
drew up contracts for laborers ill Jackson Counity, as assistant co1mmIissioner of

Frcedmlen's lurea2u 5....................... ............. 281,28, 286,287
particultrs of examination of youngg ladies in Mariannla, Jackson County, for

desecrating graves of lUnloi» soldiers ...................................282, 85
articles from Mlr'iall ia Courier....................................... 283, 284, 285
views collncMeing soutihe1 n people ............. ........................ 288
effect of courso of Andrew Johnson ................. .......... .... 289
letters fIrom Mr. Dickinson concerning outrages in Jackson County....... 289), 290, 291'1lamilton County, disturbance at election in.................................. 149

11anging of a iegroin Alachua County, 1871, (seo Killed, Alex Morris,)
Ilanging of negroes il Ileriiando County, 1869).............................. 162
Ilarold, ll array, son of, killed in Alachlil County.............................. 198
llacoek, Sandy, killed-in Alachua County, 1871............................... 268
lurl, Hlenry, killed in Alachua County, 1869.................. .......... ... 26
Hurl, Joseph, killed in Alachua County, 186'9 ....... .......................... 28
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Pageo.
Ipswich, Ike, killed in Columbia Counity, 1 8 699 ................................ 263

.J.

.Jacobs, Thomas, killed in Columbii County, I.PGS ............................. 263

.Jackson County, disturbance at election inll . ................................... 309
Jackson County, outrages in, (see Killed, Shot, and Whipped.)
.Jackson County, political complexion of................................. , 152,195, ,224l
Jetfferson County, disturbance at election inll .................................. 103, J01
Jeflerson County, political complexion of...................................... 105
.Jenkins, Jimll, killed in Alachuia County, 1870 .................................. 2(;
.Johnson, Cooley, killed in Alachul County, 1867. . . ........................... (8
JOHINSON, E. G., testimony of.............................................. 2160-2(;7

thirty-one years old; born in North Carolina ; resident of Lako City, Colum-
bia County, Florida ; doctor by profession ; member of the State senate;
resident of IJ iko City since 1867 ....................................... 2(0

county commissioner of Columbia County for about six months............. 2i(;t;
since lie has been connected with political matters, for the last sixteen or

eighteen months, not felt Imuchl security................................ 260
on day of election was threatened by armed menl ; gives i full a threatening

notice received in the spring of 1871 ................................... '21l
believes the author of the notice to)e Martin1'. Doby, a lawyer of Lake City ;

it was postmarked .Jacksonville; received another notice that was never
shown to any one ..................................................... 6(;

six or seven murders in Columbia Counny; Thomas Jacobs and Samson Wea-
'ver (colored) killed fall of G68;S; Lisiher Johnson, (colored,) spring ofI 69 ;
Timothy Francis, Ike Ipswich, and. James Green, (colored,) fill of 18)69;
Robert Jones, (colored,) summer of 1870; Mahoney, republican member of
the legislature, killed ; Robert Prolson and Isaac Bush, republicans, whipped;
marshal of' Lake City shot at; houso of witness fired into ; houses burned;
two hundred or three hundred colored men lied the county for safety; tno
persoIn punished for any of these crimes ............... ................ i

particulars of attack on house of witness ; Martin, former sheriff, resigned on
account of threats, and would not consider it safe to testify before tile com-
mittee ; believes there is a Kui-Klux organization in tho county.......... >(

believes it originated from democratic clubs; thel character of Judge Long is
very bad ; Frank Myers compelled to aqt against witless by threats ; Myers
formerly a democrat; concerning threatening letter received in spring ofl.17l,
and which witness caused to be published in a newspaper. ................ 25

there was one voting p)hlce in countylat last election ; derived knowledge of
democratic club from Frank My rs ................... .............. . fi(

one voting place only for the county was established at county seat for better
protection of colored people ; does not think colored people would be sale at
country voting places . ................................................ 27

Joltnson, Lislier,hlilled il Columbia County, 1869............................. il3
.Jones, Robert, killed iit Columbia Couity, 1870............................... 263

K.
Killed:

Allison M--,aMdison County, 1871 ................................. 16, ING, '25
Ashiley, -- , La 1,ayetto Counity, 1871................................ 179
Bibblon, George, Atlacehua County, 1867................................... 268
Bradley, W illey, Alachua County, 1863S................................... S
Bryant, --- -, Madison Counity, October, 1870 ........................... 1;:
Cumnuings, Christopher, Alatchi t County, 1870... ... W2
D)ickinson, J. Q., Jlackson County, April, 1871 ......78, 83, 11 1,118, ,19J ,19,', 206(, 217.

2' I, 303, 309
Edwards, - , ,La Fayetto County, 1871 ............................... 179
ferrn .............................................................. 77, 89
F1'inlayson, Dr., Jackson County, May, 18(9 .........78, 94, 11 1,147-1, ,1 217, 303
Fleiclisman, Samuel, Jacksoui County, October, 186(9 .............78, 81,145,189,217
Foster, -

, La Fayette County, 1871 . ......................... 179
Francis, Timothy, Columbi;, County, 1869 .......................'......... 23
Franklin, Hlar'ry, Alachlua County, 188 ......2............................ 268
Gent, --

........................................................... 126
Granbury, Osear, J.ackson County, October, 18(9 ........................79, 140, '290
Green, Jamnes, Clulmbia County, 18f69 . . ............ .......... 165, 263
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Killed-Continued Pge.

Hall, Abram, Jackson County, 1871 ........... ...................... 278
Harold, Harry, son of, Alachua County ................................... 198
Ilaicock, Sandy, Alaclua County, September, 1871 .......................... 2(i
I [ rl, I lenry, Alachui County, 1869 ....................................... '20
lurl, Joseph, Altclia County, 1869 ...................................... '2(;
Ipswich,llI, Columbia County,. 1869..................................... 26:
:Jacobs, Tlhomas, Columbia County, 188 ................................. 26U:
.Jenkins, ,Ji , aclua County, 1870 ................... ... ............... 2(
Johinson, Cooley, Alaclua County, 1807 .................................. 20(
,olilhson, Lislicr, Columbia County, 1869 ................................. 20i:
,Jonys, Robert, Columbia County, 1870 ....................... .......... '23
Kre(iinger, J. N., La Fayette County, October, 1871 ...................18(, 177,223:
Lee, Jacob, Alaclima County, 1867 ............ 28(i
I viilgston, Stewart, Jackson County, September, 18(69 ........ .7, 115, 150, 289, ::03
ILucy, W . M , Alaclinua Counity .......................................... 197,126
Mcclellah, Miss Maggie, Jackson County, October, 1869......78, 1 ,15,150,191, 207,

", 2'.290, :{09
Mahoney, ----, Columbi County...............................................
IMo-is, AlexIaider, Alaclia County, January, 1871............ 15)9,I1(, 2ti2, I292,
Niclols, Maria, Jackson County, October, 1869i ..................80, 110,, 110), 145, !91
Nichols, Matt, Jackson County, October, 1809 ...................0,110, 140,1,14 ,115,91
Nichols, Matt, jr., Jackson County, October, 189 ...............,0,110,110,15, 2)91
Nichols, Oscar ... . .................................................. I11'
I'ersons not namlled ..................... . .......... 115, 117, 119,!) ,140 , 179,,27b
'Prison guard and two colored men ........................................ 94, 18
(Quiet, --, Madison County............................................ 12(
l(ogers, Calvill, Jackson County, October, 1869 ........... 8, 9,1, 112, 118, 150, 19o, 207
Siulonton, ltarry, AlacliuaCounty, 18(7 .................................. 2
Smith, (:ordon, Alachua County, November, 1868. .......................... 2(;i,
Smith, Richard, Madison County ........ ................................ 12
Stephens, --, Alaclhan County, November, 18(8 .......................... 268
Sullivan, Cirsar, Alacliua County, October, 1868 .......................... 2(is
Tension, Oscar, Madison County ........................................ 12(;
Washington, IIonry, Alachua County, October, 1871 ....................... 268
Weaver, lo,CSaolu,imiai County, 18(8.................................. 263
Yerty, James W., Calhoun County, March, 1871 ....................... ... 83, 190
Young, Wyatt, Jackson Coiunty, September, 189 ................78, 1,15, 150, 289, 303

Kremilnger, J. N., killed in La Fayetto County, October, 1871 ................. 168,177, 223KlRlEM1SING(lE, REBECCA N., testimony of................................. 176-181
forly-ollo years old ; born ill Darlington District, South Carolina; resident of
Lalayette County, Florida; widow of late l)r. Kreminger ............... 17

lived( in La Fayette County since Dec(ember, 1865 .......................... 177
her liusband, Dr, Johnl Newton Kreminger, was a native of North Carolina, and

graduated ill South Carolinal; was in tih Un1ited States service as comilmissary
sergeant; enlisted in Mississiplpi; was drafted in confederate service from
South Carolina, but crossed tloline s at first ol)portunity; was fifty-three years
old l6thl of' September, 1871; was elected tq the legislature, and when killed
was county judge; wHs a member of'Statd constitutional convention; was
killed oni the morning of October 5, 1871,Ihliilo sitting on the piazza of his
house .... ................... 17.................................... 177

was shot by J. C. Poncher; Dr. Kreminiger was a leading republican in the
county; witness believes other parties were privy to his being killed; l)r.
Kreminger was objectionable to others on account of his politics; a true bill
hlas been found against P'onhler f'or killing Dr. Krelingler ...... ..... 178

he hais not been arrested(; her husband told witness if he was killed it would
be slyly; hli was tho eighth murder in little moro than twvo years; Samnnel
Edwards, Mr. Ashley, and Mr. Foster, republicans, killed in 1871; a colored
nman was killed in Ol(d ''own by another colored man;I there are not many
northern menll in the county ............................................ 179

lived ini Darlington District, South Carolina, at Ille commencement of the war,
and came to Florida in 185 ; Dr. Kreminger at once went into political lifo;
Poniher was clerk of. the court for a time, and was removed through influ-
once of Dr. Kreniinger, on account of acts in office ...................... 180

the character of Poncher was bad; hie was a drinking-.an ; be shot Dr. Kre-
mninger about 7 o'clock in the morning, from court-house window, forty yurds
distant ................... .................. ............... ...... . 181

witness gave testimony before grand jury, and true bill wai found against
Poncher; Ponchier was a democrat ..................................... 182.
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KREMINGER, REBECCA N, testimony of-Continued.

the killing of Edwards andFloster was said to have been done by Dick Iunter
and Henry Parker, who were indicted; live heard of those lu-lKIlx and of
people who boasted of being Ku-Klux ; tile murders committed are supposed
to have been by tile i1u-Klux organization ; believes tilo nimrder of her hus-
band was on account of his politics .1................................... 183

has no personal knowledge of 1(u-Klux .............. ..................... 184
Ku{-lux outrages, (see Killed, Shot, and Whipped.)
Ku-Klux threatening letters .................... ................ .. 12,5,1 261, 262, 268

I.

Land, sale of, to negro s ............... ........ .....................96, 100, 101, 167
Law, congressional Ku-Klux ................................................ 93
Laws, execution of ......................................114, 1(5, 208, 258, 299, 300, 310
Leo, Jacob, killed in Alachua County, 1867 ............ ....................... 268
l.con County, political complexion of ........................................ 230
Lincoln lBrotherhood .............. .............. ......... ............. . 187, 193
Livingston, Stewart, killed in Jackson County, 1869 ............ ...78, 1]15, 150,289, 303
LONG, T. T'., testimony of...................................... ........... 202-220

appointed judge of fourth judicial circuit in J870; before that time was judge
of tile third circuit, and before that of tlie Suwannee circuit .............. 202

pardoned by Congress, upon recommLendation of military officers, and is a re-
constructionist ............ ......................................... 203

disabilities removed by Congress; had been State senator in Georgia, but held
no office under tlio United States; was a secessionist and in tile war; first
came to Florida when two or three years old; removed when about twenty
years old, and came back in 1859) ..................................... 212

vwas a democrat, afterward a secessionist, and since tile war las acted with the
rel)ublican partly, till lately .......................... ............... . 213

sentiment oft tle community generally peaceable and orderly; northern men
wio behave themselves have no trouble; juries are mixed, and colored jurors
more inclined to convict than whito jurors; no discrimination in tIe courts on
account of politics; colored men can obtain justice las well as wlito men. .. 203

have known B 1. . T'idwell, county judge, since lie was a boy; before tlio war
Tidwell was a prolissional gambler ; not inucli regard f'or the veracity of
Frank Myt;rs; nlimiy cases of' lomlicide in district of witness; tihe case of
(oodbread,nl Columbia County, only case before witness ill which there as
any politics .............. .... ..................... ........... ...... 204

police officer Ililled by Dixon, colored ; a white man killed another whit nman,
both democrats; Ilenlry Mill killed another negro: MeGwin killed another
negro ; Jenkiiis killed 'Winter, both colored ; men of the same political party
will kill each other; seven out of ten crimes are committed by colored peo-
ple ; troubles in Jackson County. ............................ ......... 205

have eardl that tile governor said tllat I'uirmani and lamilton caused tile diffi-
culties in Jackson County..................................... ...... 205, 217

tihe course of Major Purman, and others like him, lias exasperated tile blacks
against tile whites; believes that )ickinson was killed by Iryant, colored,
on account of colored woman kept by I)ickinson .... ........ ........ 206

not aware of anything in the condition of Jackson County to prevent a full
investigation of case of l)ickinson's deatl; Calvin Rogers, colored, killed
Miss McClellan and wounded Mr. McClellan, and was killed while attempt-
ingl to rln away.............................................. ........ 207

most stringent criminall lvws in Florida of lany State in tie Union ........... 208
financial condition of tile State........................................ .. 208, 209
tax-)payers' convention in Florida .................................208, 214,215,219
issue of railroad bonds .................. ................... ............ 210
concerning taxes; legislature of tile State reckless and incompeteclt; resources

of tile State squandered ...................................... ......... 211
saw Mr. Tidwell keeping faro-bank ill 1859-'(iO ; played fllaro with lhiml; knows

nothing against his chlarancter for truthtl and veracity; would not believe Frank
Myers, on account of his vacillation in politics .......................... 213

a great many homicides in Jackson County Hince tieivar; thinks tlhe course of
.lamilton and Purman ihad a great deal to do witli tllem.................. 215

was told by Mr. McClellan that Dickinson was killed by Bryant, a colored mnan- 216
murders of Fleischman, )ickinson, and Finlayson......................... 217
case of Samuel Ttson ................. .......... ...... ...... 218
issued warrant for parties charged with counterfeiting; did not say anything

to marshal about letting warrants be stolen fro his office................. 219



INDEX.

.LONG, T. T., testimony of-Continued.
understood that enough democratic votes were thrown out at last election to

secure return of Walls, republican, to Congress ......................... 220
Lucy, WA. M., killed in Alachua County ........ ... ........................... 197,268

M.

McClellan, James F., shot in Jackson County, 1869..........78,145, 150, 188,207,290,309
McClellan, Miss Mlggie, killed in Jackson County, 1869 .....78, 145, 150, 1)1, 207,290, 309
Madison County, disturbance at election in .................................... 127, 13^
Madison County, outrages in, (see Killed.)
Madison County, political complexion of................... ............ .... 13
Mahoney, ---, killed in Columbia County ............ ... ................... 23
Marianina Courier, articles fiom ............... ............................283, 284, 85
MARTIN, MALACHI, testimony of......... ......... ................. . 18.1-195

forty.nine years old; born in Ireland; resident of Chattaloochee, Gadsden
County, Florida, and warden of Stato prison since January 1, 1869..1..... 184

came to Florida in January, 1865, as captain and assistant quartermiastr of
volunteers ; left the Army and went to planting; the only position lie has heldl
in the Stato is warden of State prison ................................... 87

received a threatening letter through tlih mail, postmarked Marianna, Jlickson
County.y.181

received warning from two acquaintances not to go outside of walls of prison
until further notice from them; also warned not to go on a fishing excursion;
in 1868 tile governor purchased in Now York some arms for militia, and they
were taken from the ears and broken ..................1.............. 85

have heard of secret political organizations, such as Union League, Klu-Klux,
Brotherhoods, &c.; frequent murders in Jackson County, committed by an
organization; have heard persons say they belonged to the democratic club;
first heard of it in 1808. ......1........................'........ 186

tile political feeling in Gadsden County is very peaceable; some difficulty on
day of election ; threats niade against republicans; Lincoln Brotherhood... 187

in 1869 somio of his guard made arrangements to capture Thomas Banrlcs, un-
derstood to be a Ku.Klux assassin, and supposed to be the murderer of Dr.
Finlayson, in Jackson County; two colored men were killed, whose bodies
witness buried ....................................................... 188

murdero'f hMr. loischnm n ............................................... 189
murder of Mr. Yerty by Luke Iot .................................... 190
murder of Miss McClellan, and wounding of hert fitlr ..................... 191
murder of Mr. Dickinson; one black man killed and another wounded ; Calvin

Rogers, colored, killed; young ladies in Marianna, Jackson County, exam-
ined concerning desecration of graves of Union soldiers ................. 19

understood that the Lincoln Brotherhood was formed in 1867 or 1868, and after-
ward merged in the Union League; is not a member of tlhe organization;
T'homas Barnes shot in a drunken row .................................. 193

threats malne against Major Purman, Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Gibbs, and others;
colored manland child shot while going to a picnic, in Jackson County.... 194

republicans largely in tile majority in Jackson County; two-thirds majority at
election of Hamnilton for Congress; have heard persons say they preferred a
monarchy to the Government of the United States ......................... 195

MIEACIIAM, ItOBERT, (colored,) testimony of ............................. 101-109
about thirty-six years old; born in Gadsden County, and lives in Jeffersoa

County, Florida; State senator and register of United States land-office;
lived in Jefferson County since May 30, 18i(;; before that time lived for
fifteen years in 'allahassco, and before that in Quincy, Gadsden County,
where lo was born and raised............... ...................... ... 101

his father was his master, and when lie died left witness acting as servant to
his master's wife's sister; once sent hlimu to school, but parents of wlite chil-
dren objecting, ho had to leave school ; the first offico witness held in Florida
was tliat of registrar, under reconstruction acts, under General P1ope was a
nmemiber of constitutional convention, and is ia memlbr of State legislature ;
has been superintendent of schools in Jefferson County, and clerk of county
curt. o, 105court . . . . . . . . . . . ................................................................ 105

was a domestic servant till close of te war ............................... 108
the colored people are getting along tolerably well; a few' are procuring honles

for themselves; persons who have land will not sell to colored people, or ask
more for it than colored men can pay; colored people have had much trouble
about their contracts; thly are discharged on the slightest grounds when the
crops are laid by in August and September, thus losing their share of the
crops ............ .... .......... ...........................

XI
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MEACHAM, ROIBERT, (colored,) testimony of-Continued.

many colored people are committed to jail by justices of tlie peace for the most
frivolous and trifling things, though but few in Jefferson County ; thero is
not a good feeling on tile part of whito people in regard to colored people
voting; white people say tiey are in favor of colored schools, but will do
nothing to help them, and will Lot engage ill teaching them ; teachers of col-
ored scliools aro treated with contempt ................................ 102

particulars of disturbance at election iln Jefferson Coluty, November, 170 .... 103
about. five hundred republicans prevented from voting; all tile democrats voted;

Colonel Bird indicted by grand jury of United States court for disturbing
election .... ............. ................. ... ............ 1)4

colored vote of .Jefferson Counity about 2,500 or 2,(60, and whito voto 00 or
700 ; two colored men andi one white man elected to legislature when witness
was elected ; at last election two colored men and one white man elected to
legislature ; tihe colored members-elect can read and write ............. 105

thero is State provision for public-school system, and State law concerning
contracts between employer and laborer ................................ 06

believes that among white emilloyers there is soeio understanding to manage
so as to prevent colored people from having all they have justly earned; per-
haps six white people in Jefferson County vote tile republican ticket ....... 107

white men in Jefferson County pretty much all demoerais ; Imenl whlo treat
laborers fairly can get all tile labor they want.......... ................. 108

Militia, arms for, destroyed1... ,1................ ............1.... 12124,167
MONTGOMEt Y, DA)VID, testimony of..................................... 125-136

thirty-five years old ; born in New York; resident of Madison County,
Florida; been sheriff of that county over three years .......... ......... 125

made five hundred arrests .......................... .................... 2
came to Florlda in i857, aind been in the State off aidl on since then ; was a

mason, brick-layer, and plasterer before tle wall ........................ 13
was collector of tihe county for a time..................................... 136
there have been :17 nimrders ill the county, and no person convicted ; ,Jolln T.

Glass was tried and acquitted for killing Oscar Tension, colored ; the grand
jury has found a bill against no other Iperson for murder ; thrco whlite men,
Smith, Quiet, and Allison killed ; Smnith killed by colored men ............. 126

three whito meln went to thle house of Mr. Allison, abllout half-past 12 lit night,
called him out and shot him ; four or five persons whipped in upl)er part of'
tihe county, nelar Georgia lille ; tll last person whipped about 1st of October,
1871 ; believes there isa Klu-ilux organization in tihe county ; been told so
by one person who was solicited to join it ; colored manin of the name of Gent
killed ...................... ...... .................. ......... .... 6

two years ago the wile and daughter of' a1 colored lanitinmedl Searboro were
whipped; aman'I of tile Ill ofi Sapll) told witness there was a Klu-lKlux or-
ganization iln upIper part of county alld il Georgia; store and stock of goods
belonging to , witness burned )etlembler 17, 1O70; store of Mr. 1ilaiusin
burned November 6, l671 ; store of lMr. lKatlzenbrg set on fire twice; the
night before tlhe last election seven or eight coml)panies of armed iand mounted
men canle into town, and many colored men were thereby kept from voting;
all tle victims of mnuders, whilppings, iand burnings lbe ong to li repul)llli-
call Iparty............................................................ 27

no jury can be obtained to convict those offenders witness was fired at one
night whlile going to his residence in tlie country ; his horse was shot in two
places, two shots il his buggy, and witness was obliged to remain in the
woods all night; could not recognize tile )lrty ; they were arnlmed witli guns
and musket .. ........................ ..........................

a colored justice of tile peace received a letter signed K. K.KI. , threatening him
if lie did not resign; a colored dlepiuty sheriff, of tihe name of Samplsol, re-
ceived a similar letter; Glass was tied in I(186 byy a whito jury and acquitted
oil tle ground of sel-d feiiso ........................................... 29

there nio perhaps ia hundred white republicans in tlhe county, it' they could be
got to voto; do not know any one whlo belongs to a secret political organiza-
tion ; heard a mann of tile nalie of McClary say " lie could toot his horn and
get eighty mnci at his call any time ;" lie said it wlile under tile influence of
liquor; summoned a posse to assist in making an arrest, and they refused. 130

no difficulty in making arrests, if tie parties can bo reached; think they get
information from members of tbo grand jury and keep out of the way...... 131

armed parties came into town tle day before election from different parts of
tlie county; they were armed with pistols, guns, and muskets, and camped
in tile woods...................................... ......... .132
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MONTGOMERY, DAVID, testimony of-Continued.

have seen no bands of disguised men; it is difficult for a northern manu to live
in the interior of the State ............. .. ............ .... ... 133

southern republicans are treated as badly as northern men ................. 134
a man by the naim of Bryant was killed in October, 1870, and tile parties

charged with killing him have been arrested ..............13............ .

tle)y are colored men, and are awaiting trial .............................. 13
Morrim, Alexandor, hanged in Alachua County, 1871 ....................159, 163,225,292
MYERS, FRANK, testimony of.... ....................................... 156-164

thirty-three years old; born in South Carolina; resident of Columbia Co1unty,
Florida, for about two years; before that time lived in Alaclna ana lier-
undo Counties; for a time wVas traveling agent of the Florida Courier ..-.. 156

was county commissioner at one time; never voted any but democratic ticket,
but does not now affiliate with democratic party; holds no office now...... 162

joined a democratic club in 18618, in Alachua County, and was invited to join tile
Secret Service Club, but did not; tilo objectof Secret Service Club, as ex-
plained, was to use force or violence, if necessary, to prevent secretly and
effectually certain parties from exerting too great influence with the colored
population of that county .................. ........................... 56

thinks that organization is wlat is commonly known as (Ku-Klux ........... 157
constitution of Young Men's D1emocratic Club ............... .......... 157,158
the oath of the Secret Service Club was not committed to writing............ 158
tihe secret service oath was to obey all orders or edicts from tli chief of tile

club, the central chief of tile county, or the central chief of tile State; also
to remove, by any means possible, iany obstacle in the way of the success of
tilo democratic party........................ ............ ....... .. 159

the attack, in 1870, on William II. Birnoy, district attorney in tile fifth judicial
circuit of tho State, was stated by one. of tile parties to be by members of
tlle Secret Service Committee; a negro lung in Alaichn County, in tlhe
winter of 1870-'71, by the same organization ; a copy of tile constitution of
Young Men's Democratic Club was given to witness, when lie removed to
.llernando County, in order that lie could organize clubs in that county.... 159

do not know who was at the heal of tile order; has understood that tile State
organization was completed ; Ihs hlad nothing to do with tlhe club since
1869 ; the central clief in Alachun Colity was )Dr. Dudley; signed tile con-
stitution in 1868; wans then acting withl tlhe democratic party; organized
two clubs in llernando County; lhas no knowledge of Secret Service Com.-
mittee, except verbal instructions to enable himi to organize them .......... 160

no disfguiso was provided ; do not know personally of unlawful acts committed
ly mlemlbers of the club; obtained tile particulairs of tile attack on General
BIirney from one of tilo parties concerned in it .. .......................... 161

secret service oath was not administered to witness, , but stated to him in order
to enable lhim to organize clubs; in February, 186i9, two negroes were Ihung
by Ku-Klux in lIernando County ...................................... 162

believes tlero were half a dozen clubs in Alachlln Comuty; do not know tile
iiemblers of the Secret Service Committee; was told by members of the dem.
ocratic clubl tlat llmemlbers of tile Secret Service Commlittee hlfng the negro
in Alachua County ................................................... 163

each club lhad a Iliam ; witness \was one of tile first to joini tile club to whlici
lie belonged, which was tle lirst club in tlie county; does not kilow where
the club originated .................................................. 164

N.

NELSON, JOSEPI1, (colored,) testimony of ................................. 136-144
going on twenty-two years of age; born in Calloun County, Florida, nid now

resides in Jacksonville; camo froIm Maariianla, Jackson County, in 1869,
because of an attempt to kill himn; followed carpentering and fturing in
Jackson Crunty...................................................... 136

voted at lant election, and voted for some officer two years ago, and after-
ward found that lie was not old enough to vote ...................... ... 143

in 1869, Oscar Granbcrry, Matt Nichols, and wife and son, wero killed; and
Calvin Rogers killed; Silas Pitman shot since 1869 ...................... 140

Nichols, Maria, killed in Jackson County, 1869 .....................80,110, 140, 145,291
Nichols, Matt, killed in Jackson County, 18(9 ......................80,110,140, 14.5,291
Nichols, Matt, jr., killed in Jackson Coiity, 1869 ...................80, 110,140, 145,291
Nichols, Oscar, killed ..................................... ................. 112
Northerners, feeling toward ..........................1.......... 100, 133, 134, 203, 267
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Page.

Outrages, (sco Killed, Shot, and Whiplped.)
Outrages, lio punllishuIenlt of persons for. . . . 57, ), 67,741,83,88,95,110 1 15, 16, 128,153,

175, 179, 197, '265, 2(id, 273, 03, 308, 310

I'P.

PEAIRCE, CIIA LIES 11., coloredd,) testimony of............................. !5-176
tifty years ol(d; born ol Eastern Shore of Malry)llad ; resident of 'TallHlhascse,

Florida j minister of Afiican Methodist Chulrchl; seniitor ill Florida legislit-
ture; lihas lieen in Florida six years ca ino to Floridai, fromil Caiida, as a
lissioInry; l(eeniconnected \withl tie Afiican Methodist Church for thirty-

eight yelrsl .................. ............... .................. 15
ilemlJer ot convention of ministers and laymen of Africau MetliodistlEpiscopalChullrch ... ......................................................... 1(i6
re-.lected to Satte senato ill 870 ; mInmber of constitutionall convention in 18(8 ;afltrwvard elected to Stato senate from tlhe eighth senatod0lil district, in which

'Taliahasseo is situated ...............................( ................ 1(9
tilo laws of Florida are good, but not lproperly execuitetd ..................... 1(
maiiny outrages hliito I)ee commllitted oin repul)licans Iby democrlts-solm lshot,

o01o0 lilled;, IIand sole whipped i drivenfrom'' tlleir homes .............. 1I 6(
arims were procir'ed for State militia by (overlnoi·r leed, liIit they wvero taken

fromlieti train a1nd destrotyedl wliile being tIak1 to Illahaiissee; believes there
is it secret political organization in tlie State ill small iand sparsely settled
coulities tire is )loppositioii to colored menI buying land ................... 1(7

a white teaich(er of a: colored sc(ho1ol i ll I.oiI1Conty, iMr. lBtler, was driven from
his scholl ; greatestinul11lber oft acts of vio(llence have been committed ill

been ildictced ............ .................................... .......... 168
,JiI('l(CS ntll(.II Itt3'I(Ii'.lil,' (ielt ig'(l sho()t omit] hilled(1)3'1a iiteI1iteittll 1vhio 11S
itell i lt ttl itll I(i!8

thiireats are Iiaide to intimidat ole,1 r 'voters; havte 1'ver received anily K II-lux
not ice, but saw oi(e senll to 1Mr. G(ibbs, secrelary of' stalte, threatening him,
t(he governor, andt1li witless .......... ............................. ..11

the lntlrd(lI'rr of' 1-)i. lKretmingler has nott )(cula rested; thieeTi e Unioi Leagule
soci(eties i t tat .... ...... .... ...... ........ 17'

the govetlrnor is tat tlit(l:ead of.Stat olrganizItit.l olf I'ion [L('ague; tile society
is oath-)olll d ; both whit(el aldcl(olIred Ill( inm ll)v rs ........... .......... 173l

nol(rson1 )puisled for outrags comllmittled upon repl)licans ; lettr of l)r.
b(;ilds co)hIceirnlig Mr.1)i ('kiinS(IIn . .................... ..................17

all the leadin(.i , replulliOcaln ill Jacksotll C(i111ty have leen killed 'or dliiv'( otl1,
thIl(tiolie I.(ilaguI isal r(l)pullitcan associatioil, tle exi.-itellce of which is never
ldelnid )by mstiembilers ...... ............................... 17

Persons killed ., t lmeii ...............................lldf, 117, 1!, 1 0, 1 ,15, 17'9,278
Persons 'whip)lt.d,snot dl................................................1 ';, 1.1
l'icnic, 1a 1an a11(1d boty killed ill .Jacksoil C('oliuty,l19, goinl to colored, (see

Killed, Livingston,tivwart and VWyatt Younlg.)
Pousser, l ichard, shot inJl ackson Cou lty, 1-( .1............................. .... 1 17,273I0OUSSI;EI,I;' I IAI), (cotlotred(,) testimonly of'. -......................).. -279

forty y(l ars old ; hornl i Siuli ll arolillln ; canine to lo ida in1 ~-51, almd silicon
then 1resilded ill ,Jackson (Colunty; elected ,ontli able: ill It(.I............... . 7'2

tl(re re KIt-l(lmux it, lJi acsoll (t ill l... ......................................... 7
wvitn'ss was sl'ot irshoulder thice or four Itoliths ibefore,l Calviil Solgrs was

killed : Novemell r1I, 1,"7), "was stlrippl( alnd pistol thrust inllis lace ; No-
vemiiler 7, 1,7 I, wasaglainattlicked; lhaveto.tIpros(ecuted persons fi.r attack-
ilg him ; c(lor(ed men m ie afraid to try to get jlstic( ..................... : 73

(ondiltion of thiligs in l.ack(si('ioCoily wtls; sit(( )icki;son wits killed;
D)ic(kinson w askilled hby i white(Iman ................................... 27t

parituilahrs ot dispute ibtwet'li Mr. l)ic(lhilsolli nil Mr. Ely aibolut sale of land f't
Stit(' tatx(, ... .................. ............ ..... , 275,2 7(1, 277, 27?, "79

Major Pitnm naand M r. l:,ta illoll p(t(chid c()hur(i )eo le ................... ' 7.-
ass1aullt on Mr. lickinson1 by Colonel olter o electilllndaily ................. 277
Abram Halliand two otllir coloredmentt killhd i October, t-71; lilteen or

twetty iitbrders committedd since l)ikisi wa-i killed.................... 278
Prison gmi rdl and two nit'groes killed. . ......... ........ 1, 88
Prolson, Vol)bert, w liiiiedt ...... ............................................. 6(i3
Puiiariii n, 'W. J,, shot iln Jackson County, I .,'69. ... .. ......... ... . . .. . . . 78,91,1,.]Ul M;I AN, W . J., testimlol y of. ........................................... ....1 .-li]5.

thirly years of age; born in]Peinnsylvaiai ia;];vwyer by profession ; resident of
.Jatcksooll ('t11111y, but iumble to live there ; with1)r. .Fiudtysonl whell killed,

ali,, re c'eiv d ait sli t ill the neck ......................................... 1, 11
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PURMAN, W. J., testimony or-Continued.

a member of iko State senate ......................... ..... ......... 145
came to Florida, in 1806, from Washington City, as agont of tho Freedmen's

Bureau, and continued such agent for two years; was a member of consti-
tullonal conventional and afterward elected to State legislature; was ap-
pointed secretary of state and resigned, and appointed county judge and re-
signed, and tlien was re-elected to State senate; is United States assessor of
internal revenue for Florida.......................................... 149

a colored lpcicl tired into, September 28, 1869, and a Iall and child killed ; a

day or two afterward Miss McClellan was killed and her father wounded ;
F'leiselhnan killed; Matt Nichols and wife and son killed ; Sullivan, white,
mid Cox, colored, wounded ; a colored man killed ; visited Marianna in Au-
gust, 1870, with Colonel laimilton, and hold public meeting ...1............ 145

ini consequence of the excitement, obtained an escort of citizens, who took them
to lBainbridge, Georgia ; was in chargeoof six counties for Freedmoe's Bureau 1416

\\'ouiding of Richard Pousser, colored ; Finlayson was killed witli a shot-gun;
innly threats against republicans; thoso killed wero generally prominent

relp blicans...................... .......... .............. .. ... 147
shortly after Finlaynson was killed, three or four others wore killed and a hltt

a dozen wotlnde(i ; 'lThomas M. West, sheriff of the county, resigned because
lie could not execute process ; John Q. Dickinson was killed about 10 o'clock
at night, near where Dr. Finlayson liad been killed ; after tilo sheriff resigned
alnd tlie clerk was killed, tlie democrnl s met and dictated appointments to tlo
governor, which lie inade; nono of tile Imurdercrs arrested and punished,
though most of them are known ; ticero have been at least seventy-fivo or
eiglhy murders in Jackson County since the war, four-ffths of thlien of colored
p'1ople) ; Calvin Rogers, colored,l;illed ; most of thle olored men killed were
prouiinent among their race ; a secret organization ill Jackson County ; in
spring of lb71, James W. Yerty killed in Calhoun Countyy; in early part of
1 70, .ludgo Carraway killed ill Callhoun County......................... 148

solo whippings illI lIaiiiltonl Coiunty; Columbia County lias a lawless reputa-
tiation; believes thero is a secret organization extending throughout tle Stato,
Ilo object of which is to extirpato tie prominentt republicans a1nd Uniion men
to murder tlio leaders, tand intimidato the others, in order to obtain control of
thie State government ................. ................. ... ........... 1.19

colored manl an( boy killed at a picnic; Miss McClellan killed andA r. Mc-
C('lllain wounded........................15........................ 150

witness introduced in tlo State senate, two years ago, lt resolution iln lfvor of
universal 11amnesty, and is still in favor of it; concerning hostages, or escort,
to secure sa egress from Jackso County.............................. 151

popultlioll of Jacksonl County, froln 8,000 to 10,000; voting population, 2,000;
ill ftir elections about 1,t100 colored and 500 or (iOO whito voters; formerly
(il) to 70 white relpuliicailns in tlio county ; (ho not think any whites voted rc-
lIliiinl ticket at last election ; early in 1b71, son of' Mr. MeMillaih,imenier

of the legi.tliatmlr, wv ti slot ill tiheI tc .......... ......................... 15
secret political organiizatiion vxlentls throughout tlie State, anid will contillnul to
prvent t ite Ilrrest ofonel f its mle(mbeis, or get 11pon the jury lnd( clear him.- 153

\wiltness 1nid l)r. l'iiihi ysolln lid Ino pl)esoniiil eit llteOs ; a yoe r lbeforo lie was shot
IlI('io wi\ns t 1'11111or Ithat ", Cl(;it) iii gold was on (deposit lor any nina w\\IO
w\old kill I'l ................................................... 1

11( nlighlt after witiiesx\\W shot a (comlilitt oeof bl111ek inmli c iino to his liouse,
In1d he with difficulty persmsildcd thet(i froiil sackinlg tlho town ; D)ickinsol
\\ts olijelctiioiill)h b)cciauss lie was tilie last leadinIg rel ublican ini tle county. 155

til' bIlisl is inal l tlihtt Ino Iilo l( wlite r(llelulicnns ldar go to l*JaIl solid Collty.. 15()
ti'tuishilllctl totiitillictcld 'or co(lll) ittilg outr age''s, (seeOu(trl ges.)

(Qiict, ----, killl in Madison C t(,lu ..................................... 12

U.
lsil road Ioirlss .501...........................................,'I5,251, '252, :102
1EE11), 11:EN1IY, (colored,) testimony of............. ................. 109-114

aItolt lthirly-suvelc years old : born inl Virginia; live inl Jacksonvillo; livcl-diiit
irianllinl, ,Jacksoln (County, till October, IL869 ; left thero because tlhe Ku-

Klux ali(mt him..................................................... 109
liever hell anll oli co .................. ..................... ............ l
tccutplti, Iin, carpenltorig and farmiuig ; was born free ...................... 11



Iage
J{ ED), ] I ENR'Y, coloredd.) testimony of-Continued.

about I o'clock at' iigitni irty' of nn einnmo to iis house iinn ord'ed liiin to
comei out; hiis soin jumped out of tlie window ald ran, tand was nrcd at I)u
not Iiit; witness escaped ndl1 hid under a neighbor's house till moring:
then wviIt to A gentlh('man'shlr s li rtr'eiSOnd ned l(heri three or lollr (liys, liinl
then went to Quiney; four men came to his house find two stood ils front and
two in thle rear; cannot tel whether they were disguised or not ........... 109

hIave seeimien nt church with old black gowns iandl,'in.l bon lets on ; 1111ny
peopl) imolested by Ku-Kilx; Matt. Nichols, Mairia N ichols, and youIll
Mutt. Nichols kilhd ; heard of no whippings; no one hi rested or puimishel
fior acts (' violence ............... .. ............... .. ...... . J)1

11no objections to witness except that lieo was a republican ; Ciptain l D)iekinson
ildl )r. F"iilayson killed ; populationn of' Jackson Comni v 8,0t or 9,D000; more
colored t an \vhilo .................................................... I1

killing of Oscar Nichols and C(alvin Rogers ............................... 11'2
tllreats mn (dei to drive otff ill leading republicans ........................... 113
leading imen belong to democratic party .................................. 1114

liogers, Calvini, killed inl Jackson County, 18(I.... ......... .,'S,0,911-,I , 1,18, 150, 192, 207
1]oulntree, Doe., and wit.le a(nd four children wiipi)ped in ,Jacksoin ComiIty, J68'(' .... 279, '280
IIOUINTEII'1:', D)OC., (colored,) testimony of.................................. 7'19-281

going oil tlirty-.seen years old ; Iiorn in (;eorgiai; rresident of live Onk,
Florida, for nearly three years ...............................229.. ...... '?9

attalekd b)y pamlty of nmen inl fall of I\H;8, twwee(ii 91lnnd 10 o'clock 'ait niglit,
ni1(d bliiist;f, \vife, (1and bour children i\vlplpd ............................ 79, 98( )

shot at while living il Live Onk .......................................... '279, 281

Scarl)oro, -- , wifi nlld daullghlter of, whippl)d iiiM(laMidisou(Comuty, -(.I)....... 17
c'lehools, color-ed ................................ .........., ll,! 1l , I 11, I lS, 2:53:Illot:

IHIyvaii, W illiani, ,Jacksoll ('(o it,'toyer,) !)r, .......................... , (
(ox, (icorge, .Jacksoll (C'ounty, Sep')leinl r,l 1 ) ........................... 1,15,

M('Clelaul, .Jnailes !'., Ja]ksoi C(ounlty, (.)ctobhr, 1869 ... .7S, I.5, 151, II.,l1 17, (,10, :309
Pitmann, 'Silns, ,Jarl.isoll C(o ntyii .......................................... 1'10
Plousser, lieliard, ,Jat'ks(n ( (H)nty, II6 ).................. ............... 147, '73
'litiitiaii, W . .. csy,iicks (' o y M ay, 1'6 ............ ................ 7 , 1, I

Sullivan, ('oluii ilsi,,Jackson County, Septenler, ;69...... ...... ......'7 , 1.15, '2190
W illiamis, Tom., Alah lma (Contty, October, 1s71 .......................... 1:8

Sonutlht nII replilieans, (see Norllierniers, fielitig toward.
~ini(~noit n, Hlarry, !inlh Iils Alil la ()oi try, 1 (i7 ............................. ~{iH
SmithliI , ---- , wvhip))ip d il Baker Couiity, 1871 ................................ 6(
Smiliti, (Gordol, killed ill A laclu a C'oiuitt , I86 ................................ '6'8
Smithl, li(chard, killed inl M adison ('oiiunt .................................... I(;
'E'I]';AISN',, l,L., testiiimony o('.............................................. 7-

bolrli ill Lovl(1 l, Mainei; thil'ty-two'( y'ar(s (' ntIg ; Iesidlhelt of' (tlic('y, ('aldhll
Co(, nty', I"loiida ; ,sj) al('lr (,f' (ill olt'o lSi'nllly ot ('t:hlll' }f'ltIgislati e ;
('c1 1n to Florida ill M nyv, I-"(l66 ..................................... .... 7

I(,st Ji ll.fr nt W itll(.c .stlr, Vil-illii , ill ti(e military s(rvic. tit' the11'lit(dl
Sltates .......... . ............................................... 7

w'as ihmi 01i(' ro1'f he' lc''de(.dlleln's I.] iaIn for two ''eais, locat.d it Quin('y; af'-
teIrwanrI tHi!ry'vT'( 'r gliral ofl the Slntt inderthI o I: litCd Sllt(es (r,'V'eI lli('itt,t

about.1(10 lmajoriy ,t' Iblc.kvol(rl's ill (Iadisde' (Coin .ty.................... 75)
elections (Iquiet till elictioi ot' Nove(.mlber, lb70 ; nc',oullnt of dlistilbrl'ice at(Ilec-

tion in Qiuiniey, )by w lic,i trpli(1 n)icaui majority wns reduced from 1(10 to 16 76
thlos who were Inievntited I'rolu votlinug were iepubl)licans; no d(eimoc(rat pr(-
vented from voting ; pIoroccditigs toiken against Mr. Allison and othfii.s for
(listinlul)ilg (tiho tlection ; no) killing or whippi)ing in (ladl dl ('Comulty, bit a

great deal iln adjoining eonmil{y of .JicksHon ; colored felrymanl shot dead, 1ndl(!
two colored men wounded............................................. 77

clerk of ,Jicl.soni Coniily, I.'r, l''inlayson , killed, and Major I 'uliiii wounllded,
May,1 t911); Fl'ii.eslinmin ilk d ... ....................................... 78

ils April, I?1,,J.. Q. D)iilkinsoin, clerk of' Jackson County, killed ............ 78, ,

tht(iiient (if D)ick insi giving accoumit (fonut]igo) iin Jackson County. - 78, 7.), HO, HI
aflidavits of Samuel" FI'leischmii n .... ..................................... 8'2
801110 (deny a11(d o(T811ras.0srttiex(isten'e ofl K i-li-li x in ,JnCksoIn County ;tiy o

omtrages referred to by I)iDki.ilnso)n were('w(ollmnit;(Id I)y disguised men ; no0 00o
Iunished or attoiptled to be punislied (or isuch outrage James Yerty killed
in (Callioni( Cou(tilly, MA1111h, 1 71 I, by 1,uk I.ol, snid( to b(i now in Jatckson
Ccounty. ......... .................. ................................. 83
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STEARNS, M. L., testimony of Continued.

all through Middle Florida are mon who say they vill give Lot their beat horses
if ho needs them in his operations; the expression Ts frequently made that
all republicans or "radicals" should be killed; the secret organization is
based on politics; knew Dickinson well; he was a man of very high and
noble character; he was a native of Vermont; came to Florida after the
war, and when killed was clerk of Jackson County. ......... ........... 84

bel'or Ihis death Dickinson had received many anonymous threatening letters.. 85
has never seen any bands of disguised mon; knows no one belonging to the

secret political organization; men have acknowledged beinh members of it.. 8S
in March, 1871, in Quincy, was assaulted by a man of the nawe of Jones, who

seized witness by the collar and drew a knif on him; was not iinjured..... 87
for disturbance of election in Quincy, November, 1870, Allison was tried and

convicted, but obtained a now trial; was witness in the case ............ 87
two colored men and witness were elected to the legislath:o from Gadsden
County ............................................................. 88

fel-rlyman shot; tile government and courts have no power in Jnckson County;
moro than alllf tilm jurors, as a general thing, do not seem disposed to check
outrages...... ........... ...................................... ... 89

the county of Jackson is entirely in those 1hnds of a mob ; Dickinson was jius
tice of tile peaco land clerk of tile court; do not know that any process has
been sued out against Lot for killing Yerty............................. 90

among democrats tlere is II genera! expression of approval or palliation of out-
rnges ; a few express regret, niid solmo say radicals commit them for political
cflect .......................................... .................... 91

tloe sheriff of Jackson County, a democrat, told witness that four men from
,Jackson County went to Quincy nnd offered their services to get rid of any
man, anld were told tlhoro vws no such work for tlheii to do; has heard of
frequent violations of law lotside of Jackson Coiunty, but not to tile same
extent; (u-Klux law of Congresshas had a very tmnlitary effect; tle Freed-
ince's Jhicaueawas very favorable -in its operations, and equitable to both
blafk and white ...................................................... 93

Stephens, -- , killed in Alachui County, 1868 .............................. 28
ST1l NG'FELLOW, E. II., testimony of.............. ........................ 16 , 16

thirty.six years old; born in Cheator County, South Carolina; resident of Co-
lumbia County, Florida ................................. ............. 164

hnvo heard of whippings inl Colllmbia Cunty, supposed to be by KIIuKlux
organization ; Robert Forson whipped in 1870 ........................ .164

heard( of iu-l'.lux two or three years ago ; never Anderstood what they wore
lor; never was disturbed by tllhem never go olt at night because of night-
blindness ; Jamles Green, colored, was killed il 1868 or 1869 ............ 165

Sullivan, Cmsar, killed in Alachus County, 1868 .............................. 268
Suillivan, Columbus, shot in Jackson County, 18(69 .................. .... 78, 145, 2'90

T.

'Txes and finances of tile State ................................. 208, 209,242, 301
Tiax-payers' convention ................................... .208 , 21, 15, 2219, 414, 245
Tension, Oscar, killed in Madison Coiunty...................... ............. 1 (;
'T DWE1I,I, , 11. F,, test on o............................................. 114-125

forty years of ge ; born ill Georgia; resident of Madison County, IFlorida, and
judlgo ,f the county ............................... .... ............. 11

cnlme to F'loridaI in tile latter part'of Il8iO; enlisted in 1861, nind served in Lee's
rmlly .......................................... ..................... 116

held ollices of justice of thie pence and county jil.ge ; been acting county judge
sillco February, 1871; residedin Msll dison
(County fir last threo years .................. .......................... 117

an effort is made to execute the laws, built It is rather loose; believes there are
Ku-Klux in tile county ; as justice of the peace has taken testimony at in-
quests upon bodies of persons murdered ; some twonty-tive or thirty have
been murdered in the last three years ; most of them were colored.......... 114

murders vwore committed by disguis ed men at night, armed with guns and pis1
tols; a colored man punished for killing a colored mlan ; no whiito man puIn-
ished for criminal act upon colored men effect of acts of violence has been to
prevent colored people from getting homes of their own; tlhe persons muir-
dered generally accused of some cri .................................. 115

voting place fixed at county-seat, because colored men can vote more securely
there ; they would not be permitted to vote as they pleased in the country
places; the colored men murdered have beenremarnlable for their honesty,
II-13
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intelligence, and industry; in summer of 1871 Mr. Allison was killed by a
party of armed men; he was accused of stealing, but there had been no pros-
ecution against him; the negroes in the county have generally behaved well.. 116

a white man killedin fall of 1870; parties who killed Allison wont to his place
on horseback, killed him, and galloped off; could not tell whether they were
disguised or not......... ....... ........... .......... 117

a white man killed a negro, in 1869, in the streets of Madison, and acquitted on
ground of selfdefense ............................................. .. 119

a lmulatto, Richard Smith, killed in 1869 ; a colored man shot dead .......... 120
the coloredmlian had previously been whipped and run off from his house; col-

ored manI killed in 1870; witness committed two parties charged with the
murder, and Judge Vann, thOIn county judge, discharged them ............ 121

arms for State militia wore obtained by Governor Reed; the arms were taken
front the cars and destroyed; many negroes have shot-guns and pistols;
county commissioners fixed the place of voting at the county-seat .......... 122

population of Madison County a little over 11,000, of which about two-thirds
are colored; at last election perhaps 600 whitO voters and 1,200 or 1,300 col-
ored voters; 25 or 30 white republicans in the county; colored people not in-
clinsd to tell all they know about outrages; tlh republicans generallybelieve
there i.i a secret organization committing outrages ........................ 123

tle arms tor militia were taken from railroad train by unknown parties at or
near station 5, Sandy Ford; witness has received no personal injury; has
heard insulting remarks................................... ............ 124

TITSON, IIANNAHI, (colored,) testimony of ................................. 59--41
about forty-two or forty-three years old; bolel in Gadsden County, Florida;

resident of Clay County, near Waldo, oil Number Eleven Pond; is the wife
of Saimuell 'Tutsonll ....^.. ....... ................................. . ),ls at liome last 8pril'g, when her husband was whipped by a party of dis-
g iuiied men, who came to tho house and broke open the door; George McCrao
,ild Cabell Wiln caught hold of her anld draggedler out of doors ; McCrao
olo leir infant child from her arms and threw it down; seizedlhor by the
l iroat and. closed her; saw some of tho party carrying offoher husband, and

t li rest carried her away about a quarter of a Imile from the hous.1......... 59
made her put her arms around a pine tree, and then tied lierhands; stripped

her naked and whilped her with saddle-girths with the buckles onl; aflor
whipping lhe Geor ge McCrao would send away the rest of tle party, andin
their absence would endeavor to have sexual intercourse with her, injuring
iher very much ; whipped her till she was raw fromahead to feet ............ 0

after she got away from them went several miles to tile house of Mr. Mont-
gonlery, and also to theo houso of Mr. Ashlley ; returned to her house, which
mld been torn down, and found her husband and children about 12 o'clock
the next day; tlio youngest, a babo, was hurt in oneo of its hlips so that it was
unable to walk for some time; was whipped because shei andlhusbhand would
not give np) their land ................................................ 1

lihad beel urged before to give it llup, b)ut would iot (do it; liad been living tlioro
nearly three years ; went to Wllitesville, with lor lullband, to see Mr. Ken-
nedy, a magisrntoe, and endeavor to obtain redressH..................... (62

went to Green Covo Spring, before the circuit court; tlihro never was any suit
about thlo landlsio lived 011; gave testimony before the United States court
in Jacksonville ....................... ............. .......... ..... 63

hlie and Iier husband were Inut in jail, because sioe testified tIlat oneo imai chloked
lier, and her husband testified that tlie man whipped her; the manl both choked
nntl wil)pelthier G4and whipli)ed her ..................................................... 64

'tson, I lannah, whiped in Clay County, 1871 ............ ..................., 59
'IJT'1'SON, SAMUJA, (colored,) tesimony of................................. 51 -59

between fifty-three and fififty. ur years old; born in Virginia ; resident of Clay
County, Florida, at Nlum)er Eleven lPond, lutil visited andl da hipd by Ku-
Klux, in May, 1871 ................... ................................ 54

jineo disguised men came between midnight and(day, broke in the door of his
louseo, dragged him away from the house, blindfolded him tied hiln to a pine
tree,whipped him, struck him with a pistol, choked hili, and stamped on him.. 54

stripped him naked, tore up hIis shirt, put a piece over Ills eyes and a pieco in
Ins mouth; tore down his house, and whipped his wife; gave as a reason for
whipping them that Iho iand his wife would not give up the land they were
living on to Mr. Winn, one of tlhe party engaged in whipping them ......... 55, 57

had been living in Clay County three years; bought his land of Free Thomp.
son, giving for it cotton of tile value of $150 ; whlen lie was whipped he was
also falsely charged with leaviltg his fences down, and allowing stock to come
in and then shooting it........................................ .. 66
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nearly a month after the whipping went to a magistrate of the name of Ken.

nedy, and gave him the name of those who whipped him, but nothing was
done to then................................................ 57

went to Green Cove Spring, saw the United States lawyer there, and gave him
the papers ill his case; also testified before the United States court in Jack-
sonville concerning the outrage on himself and wif....... ............. 8

never was at an election in Clay County; thinks there are more whites than
blacks in that county..... .............59............. ........ 69

'rutson, Samuel, whipped in Clay County, 1871............................54-57, 59,217
U.

JUnion League .................................. 173,176, 18

V.
Voters, (see Colored voters.)

W.

Washington, Ienry, killed in Alaclhun County, 1871 ........................... 268
Weaver, Samson, killed in Coliumbia County, 1868 .............................. 263
Whipped:

1Bush, Isaac ... ........................ .............. 263
Cone, Rt. W., Baker County, June, 1871 ...................................65,73,74
Forron, Robert, Columbia County, 1870 .................................. 14, 307
Griflis, ---- , akor County, 1871 ...................................... 67
1Persons not Lnamled. .1........... .. .......................... 126, 149
Prolson, Robert ................... ........ ...... ................ .... . 263
Rountrce, Doe., and wife and four children, Jackeon County, 1868 ..7..... .. '279, 80
Scarboro, --, wife and daughter of, Madison County, 1869 .............. 127
Smith, --- , Baker County, 1871 ....................................... 67
Tutson, Hannah, Clay County, May, 1871 ..............................55,5G9, 60
IT'tson, Samuel, Cily County, May, 1871 ............................ 54-57, 59,217

WHII'l'E, IARRY, (colored,) testimony of.................. ........... 308-310
about forty years old ; born in Georgia; resident of Jackson County, Florida. 308
blacksmith by trade .3...................... ........................ 309
lhavo seenl a great mniany signs of Ku-Klux, such as people murdered, shot at,

or run off; 100 or 150 killed in Jackson County; two colored men stabbed
on election day; no democrat hurt in any way; Captain Dickinson was last
man killed in Jackson County ..... ..... ............................... . 309

not safe for colored men to vote republican ticket in Jackson County; people
look to Govornment of gIo IUnited Stltes for protection ; tile State govern-
lmelt not able to protdEt colored people; Miss McClellan killed, and Mr.
McClellan wounded; believe it was done by a white man, who Lad had a

light with bMr. McClellan a night or two before ......................... 310
AWII)DER, C. B., testimony of............................................. 241- 8

clilio from Boston six years ago to assist the colored people; have acted with
tieo republican party ..........241...... .. .......................... 241

i:xty-nneo years of age ; formerly belonged to tho abolition party, then to the
free-soil party, and thoin to the rellblican party.......................... 253

voted for Governor Reed, because ho was nominee of republican party....... 254
hla. liold no qlico in tile State, but refused a great many; was superitenldeintof freedmen prior to organization of tilo Bureau, and located at Fortress

Monroe; tried by court-mnrtial for swindling the Government and ac-
quitte(l .. ..................... ...................................... 255

all til State officlaln but the comptroller are in a ring to plunder the State.... '241
has heard of persons stuffing ballot-boxes; taxation in the State has in-

creased; tile governor received $10,000 from one man for an office ........ 242
Collector Littlo a defaulter to tile State for $30,000 or $40,000 ................ 243
colored ministers use their churches for political purposes; Senator Osborn is

a leader of tile ring; Senator Gilbert said heo ad contributed more thin
$10,000 for campaign purposes before lie secured Iils election ; it is said tile
11me11 wlio pay tlhe most get tie offices................................... '244

tax-lLpyors' convention jn Florida ............................. 244, 245
not so unllopular aimnal in the State ns Governor Reed; the passes of the peo--

1plo have lost coiti(lonco in their rulers: northern people aro welcomed and
sullported ; the object of tile home people is to obtain an honest government;
tie United States officials in the State are generally connected with tlle ring;
Major uirmani' is one of tlle ring ....................................... 247
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believes (lhe ring lhas combined to got up Ku-Klux disturbances for political

eti'ect;, believes tire laws can be executed...... ......................... 248
concernilig railroad bOlds ........)............. .............249')2, 250, 51, 252
concerning tie establishment of schools ................... ................ 253
ith character' of Judge Long is pretty bad; lie is a disgrace to his oftico nnd to

his party ; it cost Setntor Gilbert $10,000 to obtain his office ; the comlptrol-
ler is the only honest man connected with tlec State govornlent; all the
rr!st arre p )li) Illell ........... ... ................................... 254

ihs confi(l()co ill Mr. BisHlee, United States dishict atttorney............... 255
does not thinktill negroes well qualified to vote........................... 256
negroes not lit for solf-goverlnment, nor are one-half tioe whites in tlie State... 257

WILLIAMS, JOS. JOIN. testimony of.............2 ......................... 210
thirty-nine years of age; born in North CIrolinlt; resident of Leon County,

lloioida, for nineteen years ; a planter; was cclrral chief for Leon County of
Young Me.n's 1)omocratic Clu)..C... ..... .2.............................. 2

was ill the legislature eight or tell times before thl wlar..................... 2:0
Ilornerly owned three hundred slaves ........................... ...... '232
itt oiit time Judge Q(ueen, and at another tiimo Mr. Brokaw, was president of

club11 at T'allahas.see there wer three clubs ill leon County; tle club is not
ill existence now; do not rceenmilelbr iany of tihe otlier officers; meetings weiro
held ill 'Taliihrl seo ; do not know that (lie ,;*..liziation existed ill a\ny other
county; the club wais sub-divided into iunl1(dreds:r1 d fifties lias understood
that E.xtia Billy Smiith is at- tlre head of an organiiziation precisely tilelsami
in VAirginia thlero was ai olath of secrecy ait initiation; tile copy of constitu-
tionl I)psented to witness (filriishlld byFlranlk lMyors) looks like constitution
of c1hub at Tallahasstoee . ............................................ .2'6

cexilltaation of provisions of constitution and object of organization . .'27, 2'28, '235, '2;6
was chief of organization for Leon County did iot )belong to secrle service

committee, laiddid not kiow anything about it; lthreo clubs ill Leon County,
at Tallaliassee ,Miccosukie, and Cenlreviille; best men in tile county, thlo
democrats generally, lbelonged to tlie organizations ; a good institution ind
productive of good whilo it lasted ....................................... 2'

ill Leonl county t(l democrattic vote was t'00( or 700, and opposite party '2,700
or 2, 800; 300 or iU(400 democrats belonged to tlie club tile organization was
il tlio interest of good order, and could act promptly, whlilo applications to
tlil courts would tako time; it was ,similar to tile regulators before tire war. 230

but I'w bad mon in tihe county; Maj0orP'urlial is a bad, bitter lman, anid charged
witli being a fanatic and exciting tlio negros all the whiito people regardI'rll manll as a dangerous, )bad manl) ; knows l)tit little prso801ally of hin ..... 231

Ilas ir..rd that Mr. IllHamilton was a bad maniii, ian agitator; ias Lheard that
when 1 llamlilton andl 'turnlaii went to Jackson Colunil , as agents of tio Freed-
iien'.s Bureau, they broke up existing contracts wvitil colored licople, andi
re(lqired( new ones to be made, charging a oee of a dollar or i dollar and a
half for eaicl contract signed ; witness elmlloys about 270 of his former
slrIves 1miost of tlle distiurlbaces Ihavo occurred in Jackson County ; ieard
that lairilton arrested some young ladies for taking flowers in a cemetery.. 23'

has licard repl)ullicans say that such1men as Pu irml annr d IlHaillto were ruining
thle party; not a dozen whlito republicans in Icon Counity ; the colored people,
if let alone, show no disposition to violence; Bishop Pearce (colored) nnd
others indicted for blibery ill connection wilth General ,lttlelield'a matters ; a
large nirluber of negroes collected within clubsal d sticks to protect learco,
when it was reported tile demoo crotswere going to )put hlill out of tile legisla-
ture; no loirger necessary to keel)p i tile democratic club ; ihas not heard of
it for fifteelror sixteen montti;l; . everything is now i ................. . '233

lw- abiding p)eocllo ol)ject to Purnlllan llld llamilton ; lihs no knowledge of
democratic club, except i L on Co ty....................... ....... 2

object of tlio club to thoroughly orgallize democratic party ;nothing in its object
or obligations in violation of laws of United States or of Florida; difficulty
between railroad conductor andoord ma; cucor tcoloredman;cr t te coorein
witl a smlrll knift, and was arrested and lput in jail; '.O or 100 negroes ats-
sebllled, and Gibbs, colored secretary of state, told them tlen was tihe time
to coimmienco their troubles witli tile whites ; that teicy lhad been run over long
enough ............................................................ 235

mayor of' Talallassee ordered out guard of colored imen to protect tie jail;
operations of ltamilton and others produced feeling of insecurity on tho part
of the whites; disturbance at election in Quincy ; tioe democratic club was
to preserve good order ................................................. 236
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a jury onvwlich were seven colored meu indicted Pearce for bribery; there was
no law for action of Purman and HIamilton in breaking up contracts ...... 237

knowvs but one instance where coloredmleu havo been wronged by their em-
i)loyers, aud that was the case of Major Weeks, from Boston .............. 238

hlas no knowledge of Kiu.Klux organization; killing of Carraway and Yerty,
republicans, and MeGriff, democrat; has heard that thore were five or six
murders in Jackson County shRico the surrender, four or five of which wore
relblilicans killed by republicans, and oine was a democrat ................ 239

wvas once called upon by mayor of 'Tallahassee to assist in defending the cap-itol against Senator Osborn and his wing of tlio republican party........... 211)
Williis, o, whipped i Aac Couty, 1871............................. 28
\ I1,SON, LMlIJIUE,, testimony of................ ................. 19-202, 2-5

lif'y-five years old ; born in North. Carolina resident of Florida, and re-
(civer of!niited States land-offico at Tallahassee .......... ............. 195

lived in Alachin County over thirty years ...... .... .................... 196
the Ku-Klux is a lawless organization for political purposes; all outside of tlio

republican party are opposed totile Ku-Klix law of Congress; considerable
op)position to political rights of colored people; social ostracism of white re-
plmiiecans ; lives of colored 111l not sufficiently regarded ............. 196

n great many negroes killed ; no white man convicted for killing a negro;
ncgroes cantaobtain rights of property before tli courts, but not justice in .
crimiinal prosecutions; negroes easily convicted of offenses against whites;
Mr. Iucy killed at Nownansvillo by a man named Moody, wvlo hud been
tried previously for killing a nc gro ...... ..... .... .................... 197

particulars of murder of son of fHarry IHarold, (colored,) forwhichh four per-
sonis were tried and acquitted ; murder of D)ickinson in Jackson County .... 1.98

regarded Dickinson as a very file lman; MAo(dy was a lawlessIlesmanHS , andIIis
not been arrested for tile murder of Lucy .............................. 199

u,iderstood that lucy took but little part il politics, but that he voted replbli.call ticket if at all........... ........................................ 200
attiuck on General Birney by a party under lead of ia man of the namo of

I)enton ............................................. ............... 201
two of tlie party in the attack on Birnoy lnave been indicted ; Birney camo

from Illinois, and is solicitor of his circuit .............................. 20
parliculars of disturbance at last election in Columbint county ; heard it charged

thatl)iekilson'was killed for being too intimate with the wilf of a colored
man ; duoe not believe tile chlare ; it is common to charge persons wlio havo
been killed with having committed some offense; colored man taken from
jail in Gainesvillo and lungi, Jaiinuary, 1871 ............................. 225

W\itinesses, testimony of-
Blishee, 11., jr. ... ............... ..................................... 305-306
Bryant, I lome, (colored) ........ ........................ 302-305
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TESTIIMONY.

CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN T'HE SOUTHERN STATES.

MISCELLANE',OUS.

\WASIrINGTON, 1). C., rJueLc 1871.

('T1A\IWLESI', l'EEIMELIN swor nand examined.

JBy thl C1l..Ai.mN:
(Q)luestio. WhNVrei(o 0yo reside?
A.1l8''er. At (Cincilnnati, Oio, or near Cincinnati.
q(>Sinl1111. lhtve yon any ;nowle(dgo of thi )condition of thoe htoe insulrrectionary

States, so as to cllnalbl you to testify in regard to tlle exe ltiion of t111 lIaws, and llho
tq-ctliity o lpersonal and11 property there I

-IJii.rTI'. I It l:la\ , a:s l tCempoirary tfrav(ll, ti here, thisspr i ,asi, lfi r as I (could gett
lany'ilflillatio; I traveled thleroe llllt a month.

(.li(iT. 'l'lhr Ugh what, pa rts ofl tlie Sotllh ?
Alinl1r'. I travel(t1 Ihroghil 1(nticky,T'l'enessee, G1orgia, South C.arolinla, AllabamIl
loui si:ina, and Mississi ppi.Quc1siioI. So fait as you havo alny information, which1l,,rs upon tliesuill. j,,c of tlio itn-

quirly,tfi lt' tol, comml it , texc('lIigl'roittt , however, ilanylhing ill elation to
the Sltlt ,1'olKellilcky, as that is not eommittil dtioIus inl this inquiry..In,lcr. Pl rhaI:,). I Muight lirs t to st Ite iny oljecl(t inl goiing Soullth, an;d tht wil I illexailin
t() soni i. xtetli will weremC'y oplorl liltiiest'fi olbservaltion. I wentl Sollfh partly folr
imy lieallit; I was a 'orresplonldet ot' t he (Cicintt ti Coimmercial, t tlie principal 1lnd

itlittl ol.jetl I ]lad inl view all tlil time wals to obtain infirnlation, whli(e would (e:ial)le
il, to co ply wi ltlhI r(lleq stoi i Il(il nitltfje.'aijol trl w it a eries of :lt supofl 1
ilie comtditionl of (lie Sot:lth ; andl preplaratlory to tlhatl I was recoilimmend(ed to visit ilIo
SmithlI, andi t tlo writ' i(l letters until I c(;1oul se t (lhiecensusl, bIecaluse it; wasIthoulghlt
I could Mllen Iter understand( tho returnsiof tilo (ens1us. As social soie(llco enln wo
bllieve(d t(ha oIit(r pinitos1pol tlh sutljct, sihoutil)l 1)( gov(erN'ne(l ly ie fitels, aian lno
otlerwaLy. I was chargea('cor(dinglyIl state, Il(lie tcts, to avo(i( fiormJing)loiliios,
andti lnoI ') 1)e swayed 1 ty political opinions, becausee, thy looked upol tii as tempo-.
rary, and wishi(l 1m lpart illiarly to notice hit 1i()Itoro inlieren(lt, social t(ende(llci(s of tlho
]'peop()l';.rillea 'owho'll I proposed( to (ravel. ,For that purplost, I (detlerminilled t lhat I wold
set''k iinfil'imlioniil iillplossihlot waItys; r tlha t purpose I visited various genllIltliel(llin
(lil SoitlIh ; aIild. bIttsides, wherever(' I wvas (ravel linlg, I inq(lire(id of 11ll (of' whoIll I coud1(
()btalill information. With tlat. view, I visi(edI (dlei)(:icratic (tlitors, larticillatrly editors
(f ( 1;rnliall papers; I visi((led Mr. Alexander II. St(epl)hels, and( at his holus( I saw I er-
ch(Il V . t)lonso)n and(ienertal Toomlits.
(Qc.(liiol. ()itr' )IIpl)oso is to inquire inlt.o til() (efllielncy of Ilie execution of( Ilm laws in

those StitIs, al (l Iti( security oflpersoll and p)rol)pertyv hler; and we wishi to get at, tlto
f.lacts wlic yo11 aI( give 118leail !poIlltolliese ill( il(S.

AltIrrl'. S) fIa.r as I could observe, tie laws W'er( abol)ltaIts well executed as thiley wero
witlh uis, cnsi(lringitile conditllonIi of thlin s heroo and tio natllro of tio coulitrly.
Thi'y haVe a,lartgt (,c)intry, cov(er(ed over wiit p)hullationslanl smaller totwnsaind cilis;(
and(1a persil traveling through, al(nd eliefly visiting(ltie cities, woli(! liot). seo a great
('dal of' til( (ounliltry at, large.
Q()wio. Was yor111' travel confined principally to travel]by railroad( ?
.Iis'ci'r. Yes, sir, aillll)s.1 entirely, with (he e(xce(pl)ti()io of siorit visits outside of tho

towns.
Q()ucsliiu,. Ali principally to tlte larget'r cities and towns ?
.IInsI'(. Yes, sir.
QuIc.,ion. D1)it you (rav(l to any extent through tlho county att large othcrwiso than

by railroad/;All('(i'. No, sir, perhaps not, more than fifty miles altogether. I went out, from New
Orleans to Ilo tl)alntations where thlero wero coolies ant work.

1
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3By Mr. lrAilt:
Qutestiol. Do you know tlio collditioll of those States through which you traveled,

11 regard to tile execution of the laws-whlethIer those States arc (Iliiet, &c. ?
Ani cr. \Wlhere I went is peaceable, and I was about as little disturbed as I ever was

in this country, or anywhere else. I walked out in Chlarleston at 11 o'clock at night,
to the house of a friend, and cnane back without being disturledl. At Molbilo I went
at 8 o'clock at night to the house ofl' Admiral Seiies, and remained there until 11
o'clock, wlIen I returned to llmy room, adll I had no trouble. At hotels I lhad no diffi-
culty. At, t lo samell time, it is proper to say that I found a great deal of irrlitatiolnand dis-
satisfacetion of a political nature through til entire South,whcl'h, in spite ofa desire on
my part to avoid tlat subject, would obtrude itself; it seemed to overwhelm their
minds-to lie ever present. They were dissatisfied with tile way they adl cbeen treated
by the Oov\erm'lll'nt; lbut there was nothing except an irritation; they would talk about it.

By Mr. VAN TIHUMP:
Qucfslio,. Was there any evidence of violence on their part ?
Aisw-cr. On tile contrary, they all disclaimed that; their conversations would indi-

cate that they regarded the tlhilng as almost insufllerable, and yet they would say they
would Submit.

Queslion. Ilow did you find affairs in South Carolina; were they not, as you hlavo
(observed, almost iisull'erablle?

Ansl'cr'. If the conllversations that I heard were true, tlhe condition of tlle country was
almost insnlt'emrable. I was present at tile Imeeting in Charleston where they repl)diated,
tile sterlling )boInds. I saw old gentl(ellmn, persons apparently wit l plenty of property,
men wlio 1 afterward found to ie illel of wealth, going o(n as if they were in a dis-
turbed situltioel, and tlhet time had come fori themll to save what little they had. I must
admit that, on1 close examination, 1 found them a little more scared than the flCts justi-
lied.

(estlionl. In regard to what ?
Atnswcr. In regard to tleir taxes; it was not so bad as they thought; it did not take

overythifg.
Qsc8lio. Did you look at thle rates of taxation ?
An,.Is('r. I lfnqired' into their valuations, into their rates of taxation, and compl)ared

them wit litlie same in Cincinnlati.
)Question. I)id you nIot finlld great discrepancy in tile estimates of values ?
Answ'i'r. They claimedd that their assessmemts were really hligheri than tle value of'

their property. In lihct, I can stato that several pieces of property were ofllered to lme
at froini t wtoto three thousand dollars less than they were alppl)raised at. ontlie tax list.
And ont( piece (of property was sold at auction, while I was il Chlarleston, for ,t10,000,
that was put (down oil tile tax list for $1:3,700, I think.

Quesmtion. At what time were, you in South Carolina ?
A.swer. I left. Ciiiinlati on tie, 15t1h of March, and I suppose I arrived there in

Soutl I (.;arolilla ill tlie first Ipart of' A april,
Qm(,)nlion. Therewere no violations of the peace, or anything of that kind, while you

wer'o t (lhere
Ais81'ctr. Nothilngr atall of that kind.

By Mr. B,AIit:
Question. What did you gather, from your conversation generally with all tho per-

so11s with who11m you camte in 'olltact in thl(e several States whichyoui visited, as to tho
condition of' those States in retfrenlce to obedlience to the law and' plelce land quiet I

.Anm,'r. I believe there is not tlie slightest intention down there to go back into any
wavr or rebelllion, or anllthing of' tie kind. Not one only, )ut a great minny, of tle reg-
ular soldiers of tile coiifederate ally said to 11m very clearly, and in al way thalt.I can-
not helpbcIein, satisfied, they spoko their sincere indlls, that all thoughts of tlhat kind
lad elitirely disappellared fiom them ; that they could not bo kicked il to it again ; that
tile general Goverlnment might do what it l)le(ased, )but it could not kicIk them into a,
rebellion any more. I'heyiseemled to think tilat the condition was l)bad enough to drive
aiiny et of mIlen into war, but they were not disposed to (lo it, and would not do it. It
looked tmoi about this way, to use as a comparison Ilmedical illustration: They
looked to Ieo like IL people that are sollnd il their vital parts, but their blood is pretty
badly irritated by some1 cause or other, and they were bIreaking out ill spots hicro and
there ; it' they could only get these political asperities and these political irritations
from their mllilnd, they would be better. II other words, as I said to several of them, if
they would only take thi spectaclest hiat, had bluelassess in tChem oll'their noses-spec-
tacles that mlltde everytllilng look blue-I thought it would lmake,thlings appear diltei-
ontly to them.

By AMr. VAN TR''UMl:
Question. Is it not ill fact very blue times down there ?
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zlswer. Not so bad as they think. I think the South, both black and white, Is ent-
tling down into a comfortable social condition. There are peculiar circumstances coup-
erating there-the low prices of cotton, together with the law passed )by Congress,
which law was the great topic of conversation down South. 'ake one off or tie other.
and they would feel better. If they got a better price for their cotton, they would not
think half- so badly of congressional legislation, or if there had been no legislation tlhoe
would not think so badly of the low price of cotton. But the two together make thoL
pretty sore.

By Mr. SEVENSON :

Qulesion. Did they attribute the low price of cotton to congressional legislation I
lAnswer. No, sir; they did not do that.
Question. But they mixed them up in their mindil ?
Answer. They did somen; yes.

By the C1AIIRMA.N:
Question. What is your occupation, doctor 7
Alswcer. I amn not a, doctor.
Questio,. I inferred from your medical comparison that yo3 i were a doctor by pro-

fession.
iAlswer. No, sir; I merely used it as ail illustration. I used to beo a merchant, but

nowV I 1am living on a small country place.
Que8lion. You went out there as correspondent for a newspaperI
Aswer. I went out there as a correspondent for tlhe Cincinnati Commercial, and also

intended to write something for the Social Science Journil.
Queslion. Your travels there were to enable you to obtain information to write a trea-

tise oln social science ?
Alswer. Yes, sir; the object in tile first place was to get lan idea of the general con-

dition of the blacks and whites, and the cl'ect of the two races uplon each otller.
Question. And all that information which you t]hei obtained we will get ill yourlook,

if it is ever )publlished( ?
iAnswer. Yes, sir; if it is over translated.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. You (lid not go into the districts alleged to be ill open violence ?
An1swe'r. A(O, sir.
QIestion. You did not go into Spartanburg, or Laurens County, or any other county

in Soluth Carolina, where there are said to be violations of the law; or into Rutherford
County, North Carolina ?
Answer. I did not go into North Carolina at all.
Quest(.ion. Did you go into Greene County, Alabama I
lAswser. Not that I know of; I weYt frolll Montgomery to New Orleanls, by way of

Mobile, and then came up through Misisssippi.
By tlie CrAIurMAN:

Question. You sl)oke of calling uplon democratic editorsH; did you confine your visits
exclusively to the editors of one political party ?
Answer. There werj no editors of tlhe other )prty down there; I found somen of the

Germans at little inclined to republicanism. I was very anxious to get their ideas, for I
atil a native of Germany, anlld I would seek them out everywhere I could find them,because I believed that their minds were freerfrom tlie intluencecs that were acting upontile minds of others. They had very seldom lield slaves; they lhad lost no slaves, anm(d,
consequently, were in a different state of ninld, as I found right away. I visited them,therefore, and compared what they stated to Ime with wiat hlad heard from others.

Question. Were the three most plromin(ent men froIm wlhomi you derived this informa-
tion Alexander 1I. Stephens, eIIrschel V. Johnson, andlRobert 'Toombs t

AsIRu)r. Yes, sir; I also went to see IM'. Trenholnl in Ciarleston, andl Mr. Sencrncs,in Mobile.

WTASiiNGTON, D. C., J.tnc 27, 1871.
N. B. FORREST sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Where is your residence T
Answer) . My residence is in Memphis, Tennessee,
Question. In what portion of tlhe country has your business taken you within the last

year or eighteen nmoths ?
Answer,. Mostly between Memphis Tennessee, and Selma, Alabama; that is, in a

southeast direction from Memphis; I am on that lino most of the time,
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Question. Ill what business have you been engaged ?
Answer. 1 ain president of two railroads that wo are trying to build in that country;

they are now consolidated, bint have been two up to within the last few days.
Quesion. 1111as yolr lbsiness brought you in contact, to a lhurge extent; with the peo-

ple of thile country through which your road passes?
Anus'r. Yes, sir, it las.
Qu'stio,. We desire to ascertain the manner in which the laws are executed in tho

Southern States, and the seClrity there enjoyed f'orperson and l)roperty. So far as your
observat ion enables you to speak, will you state what are the fits ill that, respect ?

n'wcer. So far as I know, I have seen nothing that' prevented tlie htaw froni being
executed; I have notsoeen anything at all to p)rcvent thle laws fronm being executed.

Question. Do you know anything of any combinations of men for the purpose either
of violating tile law, or preventing tim execution of tlie law ?
Answer. I (do not.
Qucslion. I have observed inl one of the Western Ipapers ain account of an interview

purporting to have been had with you in 1868, in which you are reported to have spoken
of the organizationn of what was called theo Kiiu-Klux ill Tennessee, I heir operations, their
constitlit iontulih ubers of t lieorganization,teumersoftanization also a orrectioll ill one or two par-
ticulars afterward umude l)y you of the filacts stated in that interview. You recollect
tlhe article to which I refer ?
Answer. Yes. sit'.
Question. Upon what information did you make thie statement in regard to thle organ-

i2ation and constitution of thie Kn-Klux in Tennessee?
Answer. Well, sir, I had b)ut very little conversation with that party.

By Mr. VAN THUMP :

Question. I)o you mean with tlhe reporter ?
Answer. With tle reporter. lie misrepresented me almost entirely. When lie camo

to see ime lie was introduced to me by another gentleman. I was in my office, suffering
with a sick headache, to which I am subject at times, so that I was dis.qualified from
doing anything. I was jast going to my residence, and I said tohim that I had noth-
ing to say. That was the most, of ,hlio conversation that occurred betwixt. us. I re-
memberettalking to Ihimi may be three or four minutes. lle asked ImI(e, if there was ian
organiizationu in Tennessee, and I told hliii lhal it was reported that there was. That,
I think, was about ll(e conversationsthalit we had in regard to thle organization. So fil'
as tlie inulmliers veri'o conicernied I mad(le no statement.

By tlie CIAIIMAN :

Question. I will call your attention specifically to the report of the interview, as re-
ported in tlie, Cillcinliati Cominiercial of Tuiesdlay, Sept)ember 1, 18Gj38; also to a letter ill
the p)aiierl, d1:ated MepSlimbiSr, S)tcIIer ,an:1d pblshd illn lie paper of Septemiiber 6,
(lim tteiletter ort ing to have, beeIn written by yoursellf. Ill tle iitcerview, as reported
inl tie llpaper of Ilhe 1st of September, these sentences occur:

" IIn tlie event of Governor Brownlow's calling out thie militia, do you think there
will b1e :lny resistance ollered 1o their acts?' I asked.

' Thlat will depend upon circumstances. If th10 militia are simplly called out, and
d(o not interfere with or molest ally one, I (do not think there will 1be any fight. If, on
thle contrary, they ((o what I believe t hey will (1do, commit outrages, or even oie oullt-
rage, upon tlie people, they and Mr. Ilrownlow's governnllulit will be swept oiit of exist-
(eice(; niot a radical will be left, alive. If the militia are called out, we cannot but look
Iupon it as a declaration of war, because iMr. Brownlow has already. issued his proclamia-
tionl directing tlihem to shoot down the Ku-Klux whercvcr they find tlhell, and lie calls
Southern Imen Ku-Klux.'

"Why, General, we people il)u Northi have regarded the Ku-Klinx Klan as an organ-
izatioun which existed only ill thlie frightened imiiaginationls of a few politicians.'

" Well, sir, hero is such anl organization, not only ill Tennessee, but all over tlhe
South, and its 1num1bers have niot1bee1 exaggerated.'

What are its lnumbenrl-," General I

' In T'ennessee there are over '10,000 ; inl all the Southern States they number about
55)0,000) men.'

Is there any other portion of that statement incorrect than tho l)ortion to which you
called attend ion ill your letter? ,

,Answer. Well, sir, thlie whole statement is wrong ; lie did not give anything(as it; took
pIlace. So far ais numIlbers were concerned, I know nothing about the iiinumbers of tlhe
organization. It, was reported that there was such an organization in Tlenncssce, inl
fa.ct throughout tlie United States; but I know nothing about its operations.

Qucslion. I will read your correction on that point ill tile letter of tlie 3d of Septem-
ber. Ill that letter you say:
"I said it was reported, and I believed the report, that there are '10,000 KI-Klux in

Teunessee ; and I believe tlie organization stronger inl other States. I meant to imply,
when I said tljat the Ku-Khluix recognized' the Federal Government, that they would
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obey all State lawn, They recognize all laws, and will obey tlheml, so I have been
informed, ill protecting peaceable citizens fioml olppression frol anly quarter."

Is that tIhe correction which you make of the statelmetlt that I read to )you inl regard
to your saying that tllero were 40,000 Kil-Klux in Tennessee t

lAnswer. I nado( that statement. I believed so then, for it was currently reported
that there were that numbIIer of' men.

Question. That correction goes to thll 11tmler; that yoll believed it, was so reported,l
and that you believed there were ,10,000 l(K-lKlux in Tennessee. Ulponl what aut hority
lid you mako these statements that tlle organization existed dl
Answer. I made it u11pon ino authority, notling ofmtyl1ersonall knowledge at that

time.
Question. Did you ill this letter of tlho 3d of Sep)tembler correct alltht youhte.lieved

required correctional il the account of tlhe interview ;as published ill tile paper of tho
1st, of September?

Answer. I (1o not think I did. As I said I)efore, I was very sick atltimetillland was
nnablo to talk to this man. I (lid not talt to limi five minutes. Ho said to me, "I
will go and write down what you have said and let you see it." lie went ol', and I (id
not see anything 1moro of him.

Question I filnd that ill your letter of correction you used theso wvoi'ds: "Th'e p)or-
tionls of your letter to wliicl I object areo corrected ill tlle fillovwinlg paragralphs.l" )id
you not correct, all tle1)ortions of thl letter to whicl youl objected. Was niot that tlio
purpose of t lie ]htter ?

Answer. 'That was the purpose of tlle letter, yes. Thattt was the intention of it.-
Question. Where did you obtain your information as to the number of Kui-Klux in

Tennessee? You said it, was reported and that yon believed tlie report.
A1nse'r. I got it firom common reports cirlulated thothrough tile country.
Question. Can you give us any defillito information ot ally partieuhlar person from

lwhom you got that report?
Answer. No, sir; I never iloard any one say that they knew any particular nullmber

of' that society; just I report circulated through tlhe country.
Question. Was it, fioml thl saie source tllat yol got the report that tire wver'e 550,000

in all the Sollthern States?
Answer. I never mliade that statement, because I knew nothing about how many there

were.
Question. I find ill tle report of fliat interview utother statement, as follows:

"' But is till olgallizatioll collnnected throughout llih States ?'
" Yes, it is. Ill eacli voting precinct there is a captain who, ill addition to his other'

duties, is re(luiredl to mllak otllt a list of iiaies of ICmenl ill his precinlet, giving all tlie
radicals and all tle democrats who ar positively known, and showing also thle (dolt-
fl lonl holh si(les and of )both colors. This list of atllmes is forwarded to thlie grand coim-
maniler of thie State, who is thls enabled to know. who aro our friends andt who are
not.' '

I (do not remember that there is ill your letter any correction of that st;tnlmenlt.
Answer. Well, sir, I made no such statement at all to this Ilan as tlhat
Question. D)id you correct that statement ill your letter ?

,lAnswer. I do not know' whether it was corrected ill the letter or not. If it was not,
I wish to do it here. I made no siuchl statement. I did not have aIs mnctiel collve\rsa-
tiol withhliiials you aind I now have had. There were gentlemen thlie whlo heard
what was said. I was suffering very mitic with a headache at the time, and told him
I eoull( ntot talk to hiim, tliat I did not wish to tlikl to him. Ioe asked me a few
(lqest ions.

Question. Is this statement as reported il tlle account of tlhat interview a correct
statement:

"' Can you or are yo01 at liberty to giveome tilo name of tlhe commanding olhicer' of
this State P?'

"''No; it, would 1)e impolitic.' "
.Al81swcr. No, sir; I nevermade that statement. I lavo received a letter front tliat

reporter, acknowledging that lie (lid misrel)resent tlme. I (lo not have it here. After-
ward, when 1e0wrote another letter stating that lie went with 1m1 to Fort Pillow, land
that I had shown him whero tlio negroes wver'e killed, land how tlilo battle was fought,lie went on0 to make statements of all tihl filets, wlicli statements wero entirely filse.
I :la1d Ilever traveled withl tlleiman tell feet iln my life.

Question. Is tile wholo account of this interview a misrepresentations ?
1Answer. Not tiall of it. I told him tliat I believed tliere was an organization in Ten-

nessee, and that it had been reported '10,000 strong. I told hit tfliat; I said thait.
Question. I find tihse sentences near tliu close of your letter of correction:
"I cannot consent to remain silelit in thisilmatter, for, if I did so, ullder Ian incorrect

impression of my personal views, I mightit lie looked luponl as onle (desiring a eonfllict,
whenii, il truth, I nill s adverse to anything of tile kild tilat I will mlake3anyhll olora-
ble sacrifice to avoid it.
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" loping thiat I may have tiis explanation placed before your readers, I remain, very
respectfully," &c.

I will put tihellquestion again: Did you, ill this letter, correct all that; you deemed a

misrepresentation in tle account of tle interview with youl
Alfu'fcr. I (o not think I did, and myli friends thought so afterward. But, I ami not

accstoiimed to writing letters, or to bo interrogated by reporters. That was something
entirely new to mo; I dlid not expect it.

QulClion. Is this statemientll in that account correct:
)"' voll ithink, General, that the Ku-Klux have blen of any benefit to the State '

"'No doubt of it. Since its organization, tli leleus have (liquit. kIillilng and Ilmurder-
inlg o0li people. Thero wero some foolish young meni who put masks oni their faces and
rode over tile coniiiry, frightening negroes; but orders have(bee:n isslluel to Iop) that,
and it has ceased. You imay say, filrthiler, that, liree mellmbers of tile lKiu-Klux havo
beeni coliut-mlartialed and shot for violations of tlie orders not to disturb or molest
peol)le.'"

Is that statement correct ?
Answer. No, sir; not the last part of it.
Question. That is, as to the shooting of three members of tile IKu-Klux I
Anis'(r. No, sir; that is not correct.
Qusltion. Is the other portion of it correct I
Aliswecr. A portion of it is.
Question. That orders had been issued to stop using masks ?
Anwcr18. I did not say that orders liadl been issued, but that I understood orders had

been issued. I could not speak of anything personally.
Qutcstion. Well, with your assent, I will put the wholo of this account of (le interview,

and your letter of correction, into tihe testimony. [See page 3'2.] I will now ask if,
at ihat tiime, you liad any actual lkowledge of the existence of lan y such order as tlhe
Ku-Kllllx t

Jlswic,. I :iad, from information from others.
Q(,u':ion. Will you state whlo they were who gave you that information I
IAnlSI'crl. Oneor1 two of tlh parties are dead lnow.
Question. W\1o were they ?
.Ansl'er. 0ne of them was a gentleman by tlie n1amel of S:an(lers.
Q,!u,:c'ion. Did lie residee il. Telnnessee ?
A.lusmr. No, sir; lie resided in Mississippi then: Ile afterward died 1)by poison at

Asleville, North Carolina.
Question. Dlid any other person give you that information ?
Anlsw(r. Yes, sir; I. ieard others say so, bulit I do nlot recollect tlhe miane of thelll no w.

I say to yol, frankly, that I think tile organization did exist inl 18((i) antd l 1i7.
Q(,tcuslioI. Ill what portions of' tlecoillntry
AInswe. I (lo not think it existed anywhere except ill Middle Tennessee. There may

have.ienl somei ill a small plortionl of West '[(I'nillssce; but, it' (here was alny, it, was

very scattering.
Qu()tIion. Ulder what name is it yollr relief it, existed at that lile ?
AInswer. Sollie cal led them Pale Faces; sotline called thein Kiu-Klux. I believe they

'W-ere lIIltder \\ () iiiinmeS.
Question, . [ad they ian officer kinownV as a com:and(er ?
.-IAnw'cr. I 1 resume t hey did(l
Q(ittcion. \as th(heir organization military ill its charactiert
.1 11.sw(r. No, sir; I think not.
Qu(t<'lion. 5VWee they subject, to commit (nd andIl drill in any mIilitary\ forl'l ?
Allnwer. 'lhy were\ lile t(le Loyal eag;ues, anld met occasionally alnd dispersed again,

The Loyal Leagues existed about that tile, and I thinkthis was a sort of ol'set, gotten
up ailgaitnst tlie Loyal Leagues. It was ill Te'l'cIIessee all tlie time ; I ()o not think it. was
gen ral.

Q(c11tlion. 1lad it a political lilpose then
AInsrwcr. I think it had not tlilel; it, lad no political puIrpose.
(Question. You say it was organized like tlie Loyal Leagues, or ill opposition to them I
AIin'cr,. I think it; was in opposition.
Quot:lion. Was t lie purpose of' tlie Loyal Leaguies )political ?
Alimswcr. I (lo not rlresumei it, was; I do not know what it, was.
Question. What did you understand to ho t lie purpollse of tlie two organizations ?
AnuslCr. I can tell you wlat I think thlie ptrlpos of tlie organization that you first

spoke of was; I titink it; was for sell-prlotect ion.
Qeltclion. You meal nol' what is called l(u-Kllux 1
,nswcr. Yes, sitr; I think that, organization arose about ti tiletime tlie militia were

called oilt, and Governor lBrownilow i8ssed his pr1(olatimai tiot statilg that tlilo trool)s
would noit be ini erd for whl at tey shoul( (oit) rebells ; such a proclamation was issued.
There was it great; (eal of' inseclurity felt by the southern p)eoptle. There were a great
many northern men coming down there, forming leagues all over tlie country .r Th1o
negroc.s were holding night meetings; were going about; were )becoming very insolent;
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nid tilo southern people nll over the State were very much alarmed. I think many of
the o0rgliaizationSlli(ld not Ilaiv any name; parties .organized themselves so as to ho
ready in case they weor attacked. Ladies were ravished by 1HOIII of these negroes,
vwhio were tried nd )lintin th l)penitentiary, it wero turned out in afeiw days afterward.
There was a great deal of insecurity in the country, and I think tilhis organization was
got 1ul) to protect tih weakn witl no political intention at all.

Question. Do I understand( you to say that tle Loyal 1eatguo organization il Tennessee
couiiteinancedror promlloted crimes of the kind which yol h oiave mIentioned ?

Answcr. I dlo not know that they promoted tiheml; but, those crimes were not puin-
ished; there was very little law tlhenl.

Question. Was this before the organizations of the State government, or (did it con-
tinue afterward ?

1,8nsl'er. Well, it continueC( so for a year afterward.
Question. Hlow long, according to your inlformaltioln, did this Kn-Kltx organization

exist?
Answer. I think it was disorganized in tlh early part of 1868.
Quwlstion. Dill it cont iinuo until after the presidential election ?
Answer. No, silr; I think it was in thl latter part of 1867, or the early part, of 1868;

I (lo niot, kIow the exact (late.
Question. Where can wo get tlio information as to tlie manner' of its dissolution and

tle tillle of it ?
Answer. I do nlot know where you can get it.. I never got any positive illlormation

except, that; it wVas generally understood that tlhe organization was broken up.
Question. Who wero understood to belong to it, ?
Answer. Men of tlhe Southern States, citizens.
Question. D)id they speak to you without hesitation of tlhe organizations, as if it

required no concealmlent I
Answer. No, sir; theIy (id not.
Qucslioi.. D)id they (delly or admllit its existence I
.A)nsr81'. They did not, d(o either; they did not deny it or nadm(it it. It. was iun(er-

stood though, among tlio southiernl eolple tlhat this organ!zationl l;lm disiltlcnded about
tlie tilie of tihe nomilllnatiou of candidatesoir president of tihe United ,States.

Question. When they proceeded to carry out tlhe objects of t(li olrgau:izatio, did they
do it ill numbers, by riding ill bands ?

,Ans.'cr. 1 (lo not know; I nevel saw tlile organization together ill my life ; never saw
tiheml oliut ill any numbers, or anything of the kind.

Question. l)id yon get. tlie ali1lle information ill regard to that ais you did ill regard to
its origili and its disbanding ?

.lnsu')cr. Yes, ;il'; I understood that, they patrolled communities, rode over lneighbor-holods.
Question. I)id they go ill disgruiso 1
.Alnslsr. I suppI)ose some01 of tlemlli dil.
Question. Was that.t lie general understanding ?
A.nswer. That :was (lhe riumior.
,Qucstion. Did they proceed to tlie extent, of whipping or killing ImenA, sw'er. I heard t(lofmen being killed, but. I did not know wiho (U(1 it.
Question. Was it do( o b)y thele persons ill disguise I
Arnstwer. Well, ys, sir ; there were men kIilhdtl in 'TJ'enessee andi ill Mississilppi by bands

in disisglise. 'The'r were 11men1ii l(fd dow there (lisguised(, wllite Imen lla11 negroes
Ibot h.

,Question. Your residence is ill lMemphis ?
Answer. Ys, sir'.
Question. Close to lieo Mississippi line.
A18nswer. ,YVs, Sir.
Question. 1)id not tlie same organ:iza%;ition extend into Mississippi i
Answer. I (1o not; knowwho\ther it, did or0 did notl.
Q(,ustion. I:lave you anlly kltowlede, of any s(eclret orgilllzatioll in MississippiAnswer. I never heard of blut onlsecs11 whliere, there was anything of tliat sort over

there, that came 111nder lmy direct knowledge.
Question. \Where was that ?
,8Answer. At Ifolly Spriings.
,Qu)etion. Il\ow long sillnce
Answer. Ill 1867.
Question. III that portion of tlol Stato of Misissippi througlll which yor roadirUls,have youll aiy lowleCdge ofiany outrages b)y ),rsoslt iln isguise hlavilg I)eei committed

since 1867 ?
iAnsweri. Only olln instance, and that nwas not anl outrage.
Question. Where was tlatt
Ansrcer. At Greensboro, Alabama. \Well, I heard of iuaother oine.
Question. What occurred at Greensboro 1
Answer. Well, a 11111a was take out of jail for stealing horses.
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Qurcstion. Did t hey release hlim ?
An1R('cr. Yes, sir. I waIs lnot there at tlhi tile; I was inll MIelphis at tlh ti io; they

pl)af.(lily caplliol) thlOroad.
Qucstioon. W\ere they in dlisgulise?
Amcuc(r. It was reported( that they were.
Q(s)tcifun. 1low1 lato was tliat
A1mx('(r. I Sl)p1pose it was eighteenll Illontll ago;o maybi1o not i() long as t hat.
Qu,'tlionl. Ini wl at co luty is (. reensbor(l ?
Ains'(r. It is illn 1ale (Colunty.
Qi)tion.i, What was the other instant e to whichyou'll were about to refer a ilmollenlt,

ago !
Ansflsr. Tl other was at. 1 11taw,o1! thli) lincfof' lly road.
(Qucstiot. In (:!retein(County, Alablama i
Alrncc,. Yes, sir.
Qc,.stion. IThrough what couinities does yourl road rnii1
Aiisutr('. It n1111i through l1('rry, ale, ('re(ile, D)allas, and dickens Colmities, Alaba):ma;

througll I!(\w lnles, Mon!ro, I onitot oc, ( lii(ckasaw, Unioll, lhitoll, Mairsliall, an11)D .Soto
Coiunities, ill Mississilli ; andSlihly (olilunty, in l'Tenlilesse. It 11S118 laossi' the orllll.s
of thslCo ou cities, not directly thiroltli t li illost of' tlhcn.

Q(,tCtion. \What was (lie (oc(eli Irel iln llt aw to whlilh yo r(efelrrel
Ails(cr.'Ilha\t was (lie c(as of Miller, I think ; I heard tiat(; I (hdolt know it to b)

so. It was currently reported there that this nfila was killed one night by a hand of
disguised il en.

By Mi'. B:(CKl:
Qu.stion. Was it Boyd( ?
A)8'crW. Yes, sir; lo)yd was I llel ilna . Millhr was an u iicle of Iloyd.

By, tlhe C(IAII,.MAN:
Question. llave you any knowledge of' ally visit )y d(lisdguis((l il i (lie county of

lPoitotoc, Mississi)pp)i
Ansi'cr. I hlavxo (ot,.
Qi(stion. I yave yo(i leard of n0one there recently ?
Ansli')'. 1'Iard so(llethinill about som(le ni lieing disgrlised cominll there, and one of'

them was shot ; but I do not klnow anything about it.
(,u(',ti(. Do youl know a manl ill l'ototoc by t1( li alnli of Pollard ?
AnsIc'r. N(o, sir'; I (do nlot. kiowhiml.
(,)u(stjnli. D)idl (yo intit a mo: o' that Inailoe there ill 1IW7 o(r 1';) {
Aliser. I liave no rIc'(illeet ioll of Ine('tiling a iani t(heri'e of thatn;ilil. 1 \was in the

county inll 1 -til, calivassing (lie colinltv, a1I1d I mllalde a spl(chll illn evev civil district in
thle (olility, fltl suis(cripti(tl li t( tlle road I amil ilt(rc'ited(l inl. lt 1-(;' I 1madehta slpetelch
at lPontoto) ill regard to lie sane road, and: I illet a great ially menl tIl( , I did n)ot
kilow.

(,Ql'<ion, l)ii this organization of Kii-KlInx exist theroaI, that till ?
At'ii9'cr. 1 do not. think it (lill ; I never heard otf it.
(,)Qmci)t.IlHa(I yon any comiiiiinicatlion with ollard aholt, ('stablli:.!in' it thelfr?
AIn'''cr. No, sir.
('wttil)n. Y\ol did not know Pollard ?
Ansicr. 1 never saw hilnl or heard of' liii, that 1 recollect. I d(o l(ot knlow miany meln

(there ill tl ( nility, ('Xcept( t hose who were( ill t lie ll 1 11 Ther was oe)ll" relillemint
iroil that ('cility that served n1111dr me, and(1 I knew a f'ewo(' (lh' iadlile g Illenini
l'Pontotoe.

Qu('tliot. Then I iun(lerstlanl( youI t ,say that this whole statel('nt, giving tli idea
tiat, yon knew of' your own-knI wl( (ge (t' tlie ()IoraniIzati(onl (1t t'lite lil'linat.
yon knew o theirl milbers oir tlheir dilsciplinel is incorrectI'('('

A.)isI'(T. I never said to that ial;it(hat 1 knew anything about it.
Q(,'stion.i Hadt youl evr1 constit tiont o (1to( orderi'
.,fiYX'c)'. I saw one; yes, sir.
(,!tc.tiot. Where was that, ?
.An,'11rt'. That was in iMemphis.
( ,)ucstion. Wlho had it t
AsI(u't'r. Well, it was sent to ino( in a letter.
Qt1shtion. H ave you(lhat co('n(stitution yet ?
Alnn'()er. No, Hit'.
Quction. What hans econi(o of it t
Answet'. Well, I b)urn(ed( 111) ti o1e. I lhadl.
Quethion(. Whlo Itenlt it to you'I
Aniiu'e)' That I cannot tell,
Question. Did it ('0com111 aunonyioiloly i
Atl8tCer'. Yes,sHir; it elitio toillo anonymously.
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Question. What. was tho purplrt of it T
AflHls)'. The purpoirt of that coiintitution, an fur na I recollect it now, was that tlo

organization was1 formllld for self-protection. T'1 first. obligation tley took, it' I recol
lect it, ariglit, wIs to bidtle 1)y and obey tlh laws of tho country; to protect tIo weak;
to l)pot'ect tile womilnnIl1111 (c11dron11; obligating tIheII elIV(e to stand by ('eachI othoerl in

nsc (Iof iM1 r ctioi or1anIythinIg of tlt sort. 1 think that was ahoutl the sulstlanco
of tlhe olligation.

Quc(tion. Was it a secret, organization ?
Anilu'c'. I p)reisuIiii it wa8.
Quc.yion. l)id it t) lpllrport to be ill tlh conIstitution ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think Ho.
Question. The constitution required secrecy I
A,is'cr. I thlik it; reqilliredl cscreey.
Qustlion. D)id it require t1h 1membellrs of tII( so jety to obey thle orders of all superior

officersH
A nsw'r. Yes, sir; I tllink so.
Question. llnder what penalty I
Allsi'cr. I (lo no tt tlilnkliher'was any penmaltlyl;ittIachled; I do not irecollect now.
QulCstion. Did it refer to a ritual, or a1mIo(1d of initiationl
Answtff. I think it did.
Qitionl. W\\ at ;was thli name1 of tl ()origanlizatioll givenl in that constitution ?
.-StI '1cr,. I; II- l{ Ix.
(,QuI.sii. I1 was called KI-Klux ?
Ani.'er. No, Sir; it was nIot called I(n-KIlx. I (lo not think there was ny1 11n1110

given to it.
tQu.I(ion. Nonam1 e grivenl to it?
Al (swcr. No, sir; I (to not think I(her was. As well ia I recollect, there w'crtIhco

stairs illn 1;a1 of'(1a1111lie. I (lo not think there was a'lly Ilalite gi;v('i to it.
Q(ustiont. 'Thlat is, w\heni it eatlillo tO tIle n11e thereIas I)lik, and stars ill tlh

blankii ?
1lns1u'c). Yes, sir.
Quc.4tion. Signitfying thint Ith name was to )o keptt secret ?
llic(cr.Yt)u ar11 to place your owneon(r1trtioll o1 that.

QI(u'tliont. '1'lmlt is the way it stood-tlo 11n11e of' thlie organization left b)lank, and stars
inll its plhi'e-11t is tho wlay it stood in thlie constitution !

Al,118u''c. Yes, sir'.
QmcslitiI. Iave you any i(lea how that tcameli to lie sent to youl ?

I.AIsIc;'. N(o, sir; I (do inot h1now how' it (cti1m to e Sent o Int .

Que(,) .tlio tht.Iro) w toinlt was itsetillt
,AIls(rr)I.It was mailed frol so(llo l place ill Teninessee ; I (lo not recollect now whIat

points it wasmailed from. I was getting at (ihat tiie froit lifity to oinehlnm1dred lett ers a
day, and lad a l1rivat(e, secretary writing all tlio timlne. I wars receiving letters frol(i all
Ithe SontliheriiiStIates, neile complaining, being dissatisfied, persons who'Ie friends had
bl{enl killed, or their families insulted, and they were writing to n1e to knIow what they
ought to do.

(QIusion. Was there :any request of llyecharltel to you il connection within tiis con-
f;titItionI,

.1,sl'c(r. No, sir.
Qu11stion. 'Tlier was1io writtencolml nIlicaltiol along with it ?
.Alsi('cr. No, sir.
(,)lulion. Nothing to signify from whom it, came?
Answer. No, Sir.
Qu(m'tion. Was thelire anything to Show where it was printed ?
A8118'(:r. No, 0r1.
Qu(o.tion. No prin letl's name on it,
A.,ltt)r. No(, Hir.
Qu(stiot. No pilalee. at which it was printedI
Ansalcr. No: thIreVwas nothing indlicaltig where it wa printed ; tlhero was nothing

to ind(ieato t hat,; I ai certain there was not.
Qucslion. It. wa's tlie constitution of a secret society, organized where ?
YAlw(c;'. Well, it did not say.
Quslction. D)o yolu believe that, constit ution was tlio basis of tlie organization whihel

you say texistedl in 'l'enles.seeo
A'siw'r. I think it: was.
Qm'slio/. D)id it, require an organization in each eoulnt.y'
Ans11ier. Well, I cannot say whet her it did not; I (do notlnknow whether they had an

organization ill ('ela county or not.
Question. D)i(d the constitution require it
Ans118cC I tllink inot.
Q(,aiionl. Was thl:o a iode oft getting ulplut)bordinate andSiiperior organizations 7
Anlicer. Well, I presJunmi there wa18; I do not recollect now. Well, it' I had thought
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tllis tling would have come up ill tha ile, I would have tI tried to have got ((en hold
of' o o of Itheso pr!escrilpts, as t Ihey wrO clleI I, (o give to you.

Question. Is it your' impression thilt. there were suilbordinate camp( , or lodges, or

divisions, whatever they were called, in (each county I
Ansiwe.'. Well, yes, sit' ; I reckoin thero was.

Qluelion. Under tlio control ofa supl)eriorofillcer ill tho county 1
A.iist'cr. Yes, iir; I)presu'1t (hat was ti intnlion of1 iItt..
Qi.vNtuio. Werc they req(ifired to report to it st(perior "ganizliIationl illn 1li. Slato ?I
Hnsil-cr. 1 do not think thoy were; I dlo not recollcct that they wcre.
Qcslion. Iln lie accomint of' this interview you tare' representedli as saying, ' This list

of names is forwairded14i tot grandcomma111111.1111r1 'thi' Staltie, who is (Ills e'nal1bled to
know wh{o are{i'o 1'vrit'tnds and11(1 whio ar not.)'

A.iswcr. 1 do not think thero is anythingn11 this pgcgleript ilIdicatinga:ILyt hingiof that
sort.

Questcion. Thl'er, mnay not ho I " grandl commIanderI; may I here not hn a lchie' ofllicer
of' this organization in thie State?

Aniswcr. I d(o not know whether iertre was or not.
Q(,icIlio. YoU read the prescript I
AiNs1wcr. Yes, sir'; thero was no namio give( illn he prescript.
Quet,lion. I anm not speaking of the 1na1i11 of thie lman; 1)1t was there nlot sNlcli ani ofil-

cir, to he allpoitctld or selected in tihe Stat I
Antircr, It ]o(okol as if' there would 1e in ilan organization of' flthat sort.
Question. Is not. that your imprelssion, that lthero was a State organization, organiza-

tions ill tle counties, and interior orgall zations in tlio counties I
A11vcer. No, sir; I dtid hot. consider it a Stato organization.
Question. 'The each coulinty was fan organization inll itself?
Alwrtcr. There might. have heen an organization illn hlo State, but, from alltLo iln-

formation I could get, it. was laid off inll colmities of ieo State. I think ti is olrganliza-
tion was mIore' ill 111( neighborhood of1 placeswhere theel'owas (hlagelr of' l)pesons hiringinolehstelc, or inlarge negro counties, whlero tiley were fear'funl that, the ltgro(ts w(ouIlld
rise nill. I hliiink tlhat is whereltho organization existedmostly. I (do not, thliink it ('x-
isted at all in tlie poorer neighblorhooll s, whero thlero was tno danger ofi'surrcction.
There were a great lmany tires at, (hat time. turning of gin-houseqs, inills, &c.

QmNaium,,. hiad (herel iten any disturbance of Ihat kinditn your neiglhborhood ?
.Ansut'cr. No, si r; there, was no difficultyt1hert inm11y neiglhborlho, witione) excep-tion.
Qmueslion. )aid you act u1pon that prescript ?
Atslt't''. No, sir.
Qiucstion. I)id yoml tak1 ally step' for organizingllnlder it i
A nst'cc'. 1 do not lhink I a Colld t aw Iallcomi'sll)ll Oanswer IthaLwould implica to

111m in anyhill .c.li ve(tioi lawdo(l s not. rc(l ireo that I should doaliythinig of' t h
sortl.

Qucstiomn. D1o yol placeti your declination to allswer ilpoil fil,( 'atgrolut ?
A/Intoccr. I do not.
Qucstiotn. I otnly wish to know .yourreason so(11r declining to answer. I willco1)mmu-

Ilicata to yo) tI(atti ol,thath11litcre is aii act of ('onl.,gr'.s which pro videosllc 11it such a rea-
son s811l! notl excuse a witnesslfromani swe'ling. If yo( desire, I will read it to yoll. It
is 1is follows;:

" That tio plrovisions of hes second sectno tf tile act, entitled IAn actntmore efctl-
ally to) 1nforco lie at telidallnct of witnesses on (hos1u11111ons of' either ilolsen of

ncss examined and tcstify'ing before, (itlherHIou1se of Congress, or any committeet of
eitherl11ous of (oi igrcss, shall not be used as cvidlence( in any criminal proccetlinirg

fura n Suc.1 tlitl 11l11..

against sucla witnessq in any court of justice : P'rovided, hoicrer, That no ollicial plpcr'
or recordMproduced by snchl witness oi tmiKch examination lhall 1o held or takenl to bo
included within tlio privileg( of said evidonco so to protect smicl wiltess ,from anycriminal pro)itceding asailor.s1ai(; andtno wit' els shall hereafteroll) allowed to refto11
to tetifyizo to lilly fallo,or to produce any )patirtouching whicli h11,all bo examined byeither I louse of' Congress orr any comnnlit too of either I]oofor[011SI ho r!'asol that his
testilmony touching snle fact., or lihe production of illcit papor, may t(l.d to disgracohim or ohohrwise render hint infiamous: P'movidcd, That nothing in this act shall I(ccon-
fHtrued to exem.ptnlt any witness from prosecution and pulnishlmnt lor'purtjiry committed
by hint ill testifying as aloresalid."

I will repeat llm(lhe estion : Did you tako any ttopfi'r organizing an association or
Society 1n11der that'prescription I

Answer. I did n(ot.
Question. Did yon commnnmicato it to any other person for tlho p}rlposo of having al

organization madeh ?
,Inswiet. Thlo organization waa mado, I presumno, beforo I ovr maw tho prescript or

know anything about, it.
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Question.. lid you conmmunicato this prescript, or any copy of it, to any person, for
the pnlrpolso of tnablling ihmlll to organizeilunder it I

Ansu'('. I nl!ever s(nt out aly of ith pIrescripts, or anything of tlat kind, to uiny olne
Quetlion. I)i(d yo giiv thlis particulll r Iprescript, or anly copy of it, to Ianlodyl, Hio

that !(eylight uso it, for organizing 11ul1dei it ?
AHiStccr. 1 hlave just s tald thlt 1 never' glavO out lly of selnt out, ilny for tlhi pulrlposo

of organizing.
Q(,)sl'io. I 1111m ilnquiringillanlout, this prticularpl)trescript, not abol)lt, distributing

others.
Y,181ns'cr. No, sir, I never did; I llrned thatt one u).
Q.stion. )id you show it, to lany olle, read it to any one, or allow anly olne to read it?
Ani'swer. I im notabl0e to answer tlat question ; I (lo not lrecollect whether I over did

orilot; I might lavo shown it and I Ilight not lhav shown it; J (1onot recollet.
Qucslion. Wt'r(1 here any )organizatio)n.s of tlils order, whatever it may 1)e, il your

neighborhood afterthatl t imo ?
AllsO-'.r I )lpreslltl thero we'l(l'O .

Qutcslion. We)ro lthee lally aft('ewardI
tAnsi8c'. I think thrc we ').
(Question. 1)oyouk11 w any of thle ilmemlliers of them
A)nsIe('r'. No, sii', Inot 1(ow), 1 do llot, '1reoll (ect thle illl)iHeer.s of tholl.
Qu()stion. Did you know at that timb whlo wero the inemtbers I
Ansl'r. I dotlot reliellllher.
(Qui.sio. (.'an( yountow tell us whio woer tie meibti(rsi , or any single mtimbe r, of tolat

organization ?
.IAns/1-c. [\Aft(er a lpatise.] Well, flut is at (l(estioll I do not want to answer nlow.
Qu(slion. You (ldelilln to answer ?
A.IlHI.s('. I would prefer to Ihav'oe a little timo, if you will permit.110.

lBy Mr. ,SK'I',VNSON:

Q(.isilom. \hat is your reason for wanting lime ?
.I.sf1'1cr. I wallt Ito study u) and filnd out who they were,'I I have got, to answer tilhe

(lu(est io( ; that is t lh reasoll.

1.v' ihe Cli.I.IMAN :

(QIustion. W\\halt length of time will you p)rob) ly require ?
A1l.sircl r. Well , sir, I (o1not Inow tlhat I (oll(ul siay 1now , :1sI 1 inl tile midist1 of thiis

examillationll. I wvoiul likes yoll to pass that over foi tlhe )present land let, mlehlave some
time' to think o velr it.

IQute.sioni. )Do y() rem()1 1'ebl'r whether theree'Ilal ye(' sig nrlisI)l )llsli-)r-s1( 't'lef1''ed to
ill t e1, pr'' ('I'i)t,

1 nsw8r. 1I hinkl thero were.

QuItcstion. Were they givelln iiit,(ir did the1 prescriplt refer to a ritual or mode of ini-
tiation for (lie signs i

A.yfl..cr'. 1 I hinktlht l)rescri lt refetrri'd ito a rit al,
(^m-'lion. ])o yokniow what any of(I tilose: sign.s a111(n lpass-wordl wero
f1.s1'cr. I did(l lknov, but I have not thought of it ill two yelasl, adll( I (1o not) kitow

lhalt I c('ou1( gi ' olne of I l(hem.
(,)tsetion. If you c1an give one nt)ow, (o) 0.
A.l(SIc)'. I d1( noj l)lbelievw 1 could. You will have to let that pawi over a lit tle whiile,

ilf it is n1e(essaily t answerto oIiit, sit, is I mailtter IlItIlas gone olit, otf mlly klnowld(lge for
(ighi(t(in 11nths or' two yearti8; I havo not thought, of it int that timlio.

Q(,)il.io. Your)1' impression is that, fitepasls-wordls a11i(l Higs wer(O1(lt given in tie lpre-
s(1ripl, llint wvere referred( to ill t(l lirilual or Illod( of initiation

,Isi'('. I all not abl)o to an11swr tlat qu(Illestiot ; I do(1 not know whether they were or
Ilot.

Q(ulstion. I Iavo you ever Sei t1losesih luigs1dal ottllg ally of tlho men in Alll)amilla or

M1ississippl)i.
An.l.icr. I never1iavo ; I have never ((en the organization together.
Q(,)ustion. Or in Tennesseeo
Al.181cr. I have never s'en tlie organization together ill number.)
Que.stion. W\vll, wvithotit seeing it together, havo you ever seen those .gisH u0.sed for

(lliepurpose of r('oi)gnitioln)be(tw(eell individuals i
.-11(Ht'ir. Yes, il', 1 think I halve.
Question. Yon rI'Eco'giliZe(1 tho signs ?
.inu'8lcr'. Well, yes, I unill('derstoot it,.
Question. I.il(derstanldling it, then, do you still wish time to consider whIothler yon

could give tlhem or not, I?
A nms)'i. I ('annllot give you one o(f thom correctly now to save my life , I have s0o idea

I could. It wants it imatteri I kmo v ery little l)otu,; I hadv1ry little to (lo with it. All
my elblorts were ad(ldress(ed to litol) it, (lisl)and it., aldl L)rovolit it.
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Question. How did you get to know theo Rign
An'swCr. It, was given to io b)y o011 who, I suilpposl , was o011 of t lio members.
QucstioI. Did li ullnderstalld you to Ib omne ?
A answer. No, sir, not, nt that tlmeo.
JQu(esion. How can(lllli to gilv it to youll.I.nsl'cr. I asked lhiii to give it to ell ill order tlat I might try a111nd(1 check tlie thing;

I was trying to keep it, down as mIIh a.s p)osible.
Qucslion. Who IwaIs hIc ?
ArlrIs'er. Thi:is 111i;11 Sailliderl, w1l(o, I told youl, dlied at Asliovillo, Nort C(arIoilna; 11

was !poisoned by his wifo there.
Quetic.tio. Whe(l was it,
lAnswler. In 18(67; tlh early part of 16(7.
Question. VWere you trying to l)l)ppress lith organization, or thle outr'agres you slpealk of
Answ,.'r. I was trying to ill)lprfess thl outnl'rgs.
Question. ()1trags comm11itte(d by colored men11
AIn81'cr. By all il oipl(; 1my object was to ckep)lpeaco
Qm'.lt8ion. D)id you wa: l to suppress tlhat organ ization I
,Anlswler. Yes, siri ; I didlls)luress it.
Question. Hlow
Ansl'er. HIIad it i)rokenll u alnl disbanded.
Question. AWXliat, inllueiiC (di(l you( exert in (lisbnding it
Answer. I talked with difl'ereltl)people) that I )believed wero conilecteod witli it, land

urged its disbl)an(dment, that it sliomld bo broken ui).
Question. I llolio light of' that stat(11ement, is it, not, prol)able that liis part of tlho

Iaccolll1t of tlie iiinterview will you is correct f
Since its organllizatio tith leagll(es hav qullit, killing anld imrdie'ilng on(r people.

T''here w\(''( SOiiiOm fl)(dish yol'l 111(,11 WI() 1)gllt, Il:lasks oi lI(their faces, :tlln1 ir( e(ov r lho1hcouiltl y, figllt(lliligr l(eg'roes; bullt orders have )eell issl(ed to stop (Ihat a1(1 it las
ceased."
A nt u'wer. I Inievr uitt ered suich words; I did not t Ialk to thaImaIil t went words ?
Qu(eslion. 'Yol say youw\ro trying to stop (tliOe l)protelingl , amd ha;lt (hvy did stop 1
AI'l'cr)'. Yes, Sirl; aIIl I think tlhy(compIlel stolppd. I (do not tiherlot anlyling

of thatikilloilw-ofdit(lillhellties hllere-a-l1y 1mo'e tial;l I1har oftl l(eni 1tlie. I tIlilnk
thlatt, ine( It 'l tlthatol()rlii'/tioii asb18 n disl)aid(l(ld. I (1o not hlink thero lihasb1(ee
any(Iioga,lizlioi) tl()geti(t1r; if' there has beel, it hlas been by' irresl)n)sil)ei parties,
wiithll1( t anty organizat ioln at all.

()tu'cion. Whiatl wasti e oljectoof their]ass-word ?
iAnst.l'. Ipesu(\\'11ilikeany1 ()tlie(' pass-word,
(iutstion. \VWiat,was their paIss-word ?
iinmsrcr'. I cannottell you now.
(,Qftulio,,. Did yoi kn(ow ?
Alnstcr'o. At oni e ie11)(J bi'ev I did know ol1e(oft' i(1irtpa's-words,i )1 t I havle fim'-

got tell what, i was.

Question. Was it Sliiloll ?
Ait(s'cr. No, sir, I never heardht(1 at given as Itl )pas-wor(d.(,it4u'tion. When you gottile sign a1nd tlie1 )as-word,d(id you not also go(t the a1111o

of tlho organization, tso as to1be able to fillfhe b!ianl ill (lie prescripltAltisw1'r'. WTil, I believe it. wascalled tiho Kui-l(l lx organii/zation ; I(lo not know
whether the younllg1ma1 gavo it to me alt (liat timo orllot. It was in. tlie road, well
wvot'r alkIing about it.

(Qulion. Thilen you at least, lad tlie conltidnco of' tlio organization ?
Ansiu'cr. I had lie conlfidellce of tlie solutheii'l people, I think.
Que.stion. Was there any political object. whatver ill this organizatioiL
yii./I'er.''lThere lvelr wals, tliat1 (I ver heard of.
Q(uc'tion. You say you haveSenll tilis sign recognized where ?
A81swrC'. Tho sign I11\w 'recognized, I believe--well, I do not recollectilow wliero

it waxs; whether in tholhouise1or onl the road.
Question. Was it in Tennessee
A ie''r. Yes, sir'.
Question. Did you over 5see it recognized any place else?
Answer. No, iir, Inlve'r did.
Question. Against whom didthis organization operate I
Answer. I (do not, think itoperated against anly personparticularly ; .1 think it wanvi ,

as I said before', il organization fori tliei proteaction of s()1[othlherl people()( against.1(o)bs,
andralpes, and tilings of' (iat sort. I never iknewaniyplorti)of thoorganization to
collmmlit any(deed.

Question.Dlid yoll nevel' unlderst and(l that they went out and toolc persons from their
holmles and whipped them ?

Answer. Thatvwas thio newspaper ruinior.
Question. Of all tloso0you have hear(l of' being whipped were any denlocrals ?
Answer. Well, I (do not know that (hey wero; I (do not recollect whether they wero
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demllocratfs or what they wero. I heard of iioiiioiinwlio liad b)on stealqlinhorses being
whipped, 1111( I heard of men being whipped who had been whipping their wives; 11an11
I heard of negroes being whlipedl who hiad been committing outrages, or iomlliet hinIg of
that sort--caught oin the road with things in their ossesion. Theloy wero thrashlied.

Question. Did you over heir of ally other persons except those charged within ofCIICses
of this kind being visited by this party ?

A-li'ri. I heard of Boy(d and others being killed ; buL thatt cam!o, more' directly il(ler
my eye, fitroil the fact tl1at I was building my road and passing through tho countllry
there.

(Qcurlion. Was it nlot, your informationt(hatlthe men1 wh1 o illd oyd ca1111 thlitr ill
tlie sam,;e! kin(l of uniform and disguise tas was used iby these imenv ill Tennessee ?

Als8imcr. I never heard ; I un(lderstood tihe(y wv(ro dgisguiseCd, but I never understood
what waIs tiie (ilisguiae.

Qucstiou. What was thlo mallinneri in which these men wlereo disguised in Tennessee I
Anlwcer. Iin almost every shape.Qucslioi. Did theyIfhveh masks over their Ihces ?
Anm.cr. I think somo hlad masks.
Q'c-stioin. Did they lhave high cals) onl theirheads ?
Afi11I',11'.0oi1i oflthie had( caps, somle had 11(noe at all.
Qi(etclion. D)id theylv avo loos00 gowvns I
Alswo'r. I do1not 'think there was Ianly 1111ifoirm that hiey adopted. I heard of o01110

having i11I black gown,ills 1'(l gownI, 1(r gown, and soile'with whiite sheets wrt)lapped ar:Indthem. nAdoio think there was any n11ifoimi .

B1y Mr. BIIK:
Outslim,. Ilow long sincyoi luve read over this article inll tlio Cincinnatii C(mInmIer-

i'ial o(f!Se1ptember 1, 188, purport ing to1 give tiie, interview within you.f.s'uwc'. I have liev(er r(ad it since shortly after it wvas published. It was a matter
like iimaniy ot hers. !Therre. were a great manaiy things said ill regard to IlIyself' that I
lotokeld 011po as gotten Ulpiiervly to alfect tlie( elections illn (ho North. I felt that was
hlie object. (if it. I passed it by, ;.111 have not libought of it since.

(,tit.sdit.. They have been ill tl habit otf writing a great malnthi ngs about you in
(Ie' newpape11!rs.

.l1irc'r. I';artlicmtilarly abolltlhat lime tlic lpapers. were' full of t lieI, not olly' all lio
papers. buit 11people all over lie Northerin States wverte imakingiispeches denoilliciig lile;
ait least theywitr so re'poited in lie papi's.

(,l.ci.l. 'Youldid I(ot l'profess to answer what yIonl saw generally ilI tlie newspapers ?
A.Isi.(ci'. I tiidl not ; I' t it; was isehess, Iha.t itwasss, that itwould hav no fect.
Q(tcsioi. You(i lito tIevenlow kilow thlie collltents (of this article, exceplt snclli l)r-

tions (of it as ille (lhairma' ll Ias readl to you to-dlay!l"a wt'. I lti iilt ; I (1o not1 recotl illct, iavi ligi'ea it sillce that time.
By Mr. IOllANi

Q/(4sio(.T'l'he letltelr which ytou wro(e ytm'rset'l, anld which wasplbldishiedil, you wrtto
after read:ting ilie article, in tlite ' newspaper ?

Iso'itcr. Yes, sir; 1 wrote hliatlet ter aftl'r read inig liecarticle in the l)pape'.
Qui.tion. You imthe klow what it was ?
..l11,4-w '. Yes, sir.

By Mr. i,:-:li
Qwcstion. This is veyou' letter:

;M1,;M I'S, 8cpt'cmbcr1:, 18GS.
''D:.S: Sintll: e ijustf read your letter ill the Comint tercial, giving it report of tour

conve1rsa tioll oil Friday last. 1 do notfithinkc youwoldl intent ioiially misrlepresenl tt I1e,but. youi have d(onte to,and1(1 I1sulpp1l(s you mistookli lymcillant1igill. Thlie portios of' yourlethlt'r to whieh I object are correctedd ill tIlte following paragraplhs
"I promised( thie Igislafti're iiy personal inilluience alnd aid ili maintaining order and

ilnfoircijng tlie laws. I Ihave never aldvis(d tile lpeoploh Ito resist aIlny l'aw, hit t to sill iiit
to the laws unlil Iley can bo corrected iy lawf'il legislation.

" 1 said tlie Iilitia bill would occasion no trouble, iunlctss they violated tlho law bycaring(l)utI tlie governor's prlocmatioi, which I bliieve to4lieunconstitutional and in
violeiice of law, in shooting mllen down without trial, its recommended Iby that proc-
" I said it, was reported, and I believed(liet epo)t, that IhCe aro111-0 10,000 KI(uI-KliK

inll Ttennessee; and 1 lbellove ho organization stronger illn other States. 1 mllealnt to
imply, wheli I said that tlie KIu-KIlitx recognized t(lie FederaI'tl Government, that theywould (obey all State laws. They recognize aill laws1and will obey tlhmli, so I havo bellen
in formed, In protlecting peaceable, citizens from1 oipp)ression 1fro)t any (quarter." 1 did not, say that, anlly man1's 110118, w'asi picketed(1. I did not me111al to conIvey lie
idea that I wouh(ld raise any troops, anld, m1oro than tliatl , no 1an'could) do it inl five
days, if thoy wero organiized,
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"I said thai; General Grant was at Holly Springs and not at Corinth; I said tlio
charge ilgatliniihi was false, but, I did not se tlie word '1 liar.'
"I calnnlot colsi.lit to remain silent, ill this matter; for it' I do, under an incorrect

impression of my personal views, I Inight b1) looked upon as onle d(esiring I conflict,
when, ill tr'ulh, I nmi so adverse to allything of UhK. lind that I will make aly ho(norablo
sacrifice to avoid it,

"')Ioping tlihat I imaiy hLavOe his explanationsplacediic oretyour readers, I remain,
very respectflly," &c.

I)id I understand you to tell the Chairman that you did not. indert'ake to correct all
i iem1isrepr(senitatioi of the corresl)onde(ne,,'lbtonly such things as you thought did
dol personal inIjustice
A nswcr). Yes, sir.
QucHtion. Leaving thie falso misrepresentations to stand for what they were worth I
Anliswcr. 'hat is wIllat. I intended to (10. In fact, I (lid not wallt to'go into a long

detail of tlei thing. I saidI to thllis gentlemianll tilti I believed there was such an organ-
izatioll froiii tline iestiinformation t It 1could get. But as to thle nminbers I (lidnlot
tell him, because I knew nothing about tile numbers. I said to himi that. I did not
believe then would be ally conflict with the people of Tennessee, Ilriess thie llilitila
went out and( attempllted to destroy t(ho peoplle, as Governor lBrownlow's prolamalltion
indicated.

Question. What was your understanding of tliat 1roclamlation of Brownlow ? I hiavo
forgotten all about it.

Answer. I have inot read tlie lroclamalt ion since it fib'st, camo out. I was very actively
engaged, and hav:e been since t hat ti ime, ill tryingir to build railroads and establishta1 -

tories an1( fo)l(ideries in tlie oulint y. I ]myaveI beeil traveling and working all tlhe time,
and I haIicnottlthouglt. nllthing abioul, thesetingio ig. My recollectliol of his proclama-
tionl is lat tile militia sshouldnot Ii plinishedor would notI punishiedl, for ainy
idepreidationis they might com'mi ll re ;tU rebels hat tile people thero would letreated
ii.srelhels, & e.; iutimtlingi t i fa Iiima Iille a an wllo)ad ]een in thle southern
r1illy, thelitrI wi l el notlihing donii with l .ii

By Mr. VANTmh.UM:

Quc.slioi. 'l'hat roclamation was issued after tle close o tlho war?Answ'(cr. Yes, sir; in l'(it01or 17,IIClieve; alul tlie time of t his boganivation.Qlicstioni. DI)o yll nlot, know tlie lact that these lgue(s were olrganized )efout'e ltie Mil-
]ilulX was heard( oft

Ali'Slc. Illdo not know whtller it was or not ; but, tlhat. Was ily uiidri.staing-i-tiatthisorgan izali;! was organii'ed after tlie 1)roclamiation and after tlioseo leagues.
By Mr. BIECK

Quiction. \What was Ilie effect i.pon tlie P)'op)le of 'Tennessee as to their sense of
security of life and property, and llie safit' .y of their wives and children, after that
proch)lamationl of Brlowilow ; whatever Imtay havc been the language of it, what, impres-
sion was produced upon lirhe people of Tel'nessee Iy ii ?

Ansic'Cr. It, )r(od(liu(ed at grea(,t deal ofi fetIr 11111nd trepidation oni lle part of 0t(he people;they feare(l thie militia woul undertailke to (fl t tlie ideao tile lproclamiation.
BIy Mr. VNTN'TiuM :

Question. It was a kind of alimnllesty for any future depredationis this militia might
Commit.
A 'c11811'. Yes, sir ; that was tlie inltelnt of tile Iroclillationl ; it least tlie southern

people so lookedlpi)on it. If' maln belonIging to thie militia should shoot you and me111
(downl, if' we were solitlhern iiell,there would e nothing (1doln to him.

By Mr. BI.:CK:

Q1acslion. Tlhat was the impression mlade u)pon tlhe people I
A1n11-cr'. Yes, sir; aind t henliLtilt' io le( ig i aout ese time, and these

rapes being committed, and file impluldent colored. people constantly toting about arms,firing in tlie night-time, created a great, deal of unileasiness in tflie thi neighborhoods,where there were negroes ; blit inll thie pool',r neighborhoods I do not think t hat inse-
curity was felt.

Question. W;ero tlhe white people disarmed hby Bhrownlow's orders, and forbidden, in
or1ganlized bodies to carry arms ?

AU1181C)'er. I think so ; I do not recollect now.
Qucstioi. Wasti thilit tlhe fact ?
.n,1wcr,. That waiS thlie iunderstanIding.
Question. Were tile militia composed mostly of Colored melii ?
A'vswer. No, sir ; not in that, part of tlie State; I think that in the middle portion of

the State thel moat of them were white men, but I think 0omo colored troops were out,
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Question. 'That militia was organized Inder that proclamation, and substantially took
possession of' the police of tlio country ?

Answc' Yes, sir.
Question. While they wereil lower, was it. tlo fact that there wero cases of rape,

arson, Ihouse-lbreaking, and other crimes?
A.fswler. Tlhero wero cases of that sort, reported throughout the country ; I do not

k;now to what extent; and( there were cases whlero they were tried and put in tlo pen-
itentiary, andl tlie governor pardoned thllei at onlco; they were turned loose; I merely
llheard of one1 or two cases, )lllt I do not lrecollect thenll now.

By Mr. VAN 'TI'UMP:
Question. Was not tlie very lnalme of Brownlow at tlat time a terror to the people of

Tennessee?
Aswler. It was; they were very miiuch frightened. 'i

By Mr. 3BECK:
Qw.cstion. So llat his militia were not, regarded as being,put out in good faith for tlo

protection of' tlle people, but to put down one party and elevate tlie other for his ownl
political aggrandizement.

AIn1swr81. T'1'at:, was tlio understanding, and a great manymen had tofly thle country
ill EJls Te'nnessee; and(al great manIy have not gone back yet. A great, many wlio hlld
hlienu in tlle southern army were killed, whenl they relt urlned liome, by lUnlioln imen.
There wvas more1bitterness herothan ill any other part of tlie country.

By Mr. VAN TIUmII':
Q)ltion. East'l'ennessee was Brownllow's residence before lie was governor ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. 1B1:CK:
Question. Ymlo say that, whatever organization of Ku-Klux, or anything else, took

p1Jl(ce ill tie(mregion of lllluntry with whici yon are:. ftallililar, it was gottenl 1) thlrougl
fear of deplredations 1)y thlie liilitia, and was tlthe result of thlt state of' thilngs?

I.Iswcr. iThat is lmy understandling of it.
Qislion. And for tlit protection of themselves where the law was considered p)ower-

less
At.sil'. According to ilmy undlerst'lding, the organization was intended entirely a8

a protect ion tto t o people, to enforce tlie laws, and protect the people against out rages.
(iltiou,. W\ithllolt anlly regard to whether they were )rperpltrated by ldemiocriats or

repuhlieans ?
A.nlwcer. Yes, si, 1 (lo Ilot tlithink hat woull make anydife1rene ; that, is, that, is my

imllprssion, while I (lo not know that is so ; that was the general understanding in tihe
coimluillllit y.

Qu)slioil. So ilr a.s you had any understanding or information, Vwas it, to act uponelectiiosinsi any shape or formi
A.lnwrc . No, sir, I never heard it said it was to have anythillill to do witl chelction8.

By Mir,. VAN. 'TtUMiP:
Q(tc.ion. rit Telnessee you did not care Ilemuch about elections then ?
AIsntser. tA largo portiono0f tlie Ipeollo ill tile Stato were disfranlllhsed, and they did

not attempt to make anlyellvort to carry elections.
By Mr. BIclK:

Qe.stion. I)id there not come a chaliige for tlio better over Tellnnssee iln lt;, in tlie
mii:lnagenel(. of their lawv ?

..iw1c)'. As I said lbefore,,this organization ws dispersed.
By 1Mr1. ST'V1NSON:'N

Que)ioni. VWhenl was it disp)e sed 7
Answcr. Ill the early part, of 1I8(8.
Qtt8tion. D1) you mean ill thll spring of 1868 ?
Ansswlcr. Yes, sir ; well, it might have h)een in tlle early part of tlle lsummlller 111011thS;I canllot say, I (lo not, Ilow llow.

By Mr. BI.:cK:
(Qcstion. This colllunlication, ill thle ('ilcinnati Commercial, bears (late of the 1st

of' epl)tember, 18(;8. Were you speaking of the then existing state of things, or it pre-viously existing utiatetl f tililgs ?
.SIIs'cr. The letter I x;roto was iln answer to the letter this man hadl written,
(Question. Thlit was in Septembler?
Anml,'l'. Yes, si'.
Question. And you thithinkt at nttlia ttimle tlo organization liad been disbanded f
An11swer. Well, it mius8t lave beei later tlhanl that; it Inust havebleeu in tle latter

part of 1868, I reckon, tliat it was disbanded,
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Question. Lnter tlian you first thoug1ht?0
Answer. Yes, sir, I think it must. have been in tile latter part of 1868.
Question . T'lo (late of tilis comllmunic:ation would indicate that it was later than you

first aid( ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. \Whlie was Senter elected governor of Tennesse ; in 1868 or 1869 ?
Ansu3wr. I (lo not recollect; I have never voted, and have not paid any attention to

tlo elections.
Question. You never have voted ?
Answer. I voted a short time ago at Mepl)his for a subscription to build a railroad.

lyv Mr. VAN TRUMP:

Question. That was not a political voto ?
Answer. No, sir; I have never offered a political vote; that is the only vote I have

cast sillne the war.

By tilhe ClIIAImAN :

Qulstionl. l)id youi vote ill 186S I
An18s'er. No, sir.

B1y3Mr. 1B:cK:
Question. 'You coultl not,
AnwIttier. No, sir.
Question. At tliat tinie there was a large number of meni in Tennessee disfranchised?
Answer. Yes, sir.
,Qestion. And you were one of thliei
AInsl(we. Yes, silr.
Quemlsion. \When\I1( at org:Iaization was dis)bandedll ill 1868, what was tle information

you]1idias to tile reasoll Iwhy it was disbanded'?
An.sulr. That there was nlo fiulrtlerlc se for it; that the country was safe; that thero

waIs (no a)ppreliension of alny trouble.
Qmastion. You heflicved thle laws would be villdicated without any interference of (iho

people to llrote( tlIlh'1ms('lv's ?
,An.u's(r. Yes, sir; (Go('''nor ]lrownlow ]Ihd modified himself very Imuch ; tile laws

were going oil and being resl)pted andexecuted,nx td.
Question. Is it youruiinl(lerstandilng tilat perlsolls wilo, of late, within tile last year or

two, have been disguising tlihimselves and violating tile law, have been doing it as
mere temp)orairy organizations' ?

,An.'iflr. I tlillnk it l:las le)('n anon11g wild yOlung Ilell anld lba(l men; I (lo ]iot tIlilnk
they vc lin(d anly sucli organization.

Qiutt.lion. 'lhey Iive been called bytleo sallio 1iallme of tile original organization that
o011c existed

Alwer'. 'Yes, sir.
Question. What is tlie llenigth of your linl of railroad
Answer. It is two hunildred and eighty miles.
(,uwsteion. Runningg through the counties you have named ?
Answer. (Yes, sir.
Question. During tlie last year or two has there been any Serious trouble among the

people, white or )blacl, alltong hat, line of road i
,Anser. 1 have hcarld of but three cases. One0 is where they took outal man vwlio hIad

beell arrested aniid lipt ill jail for stealing horses. Another was at Grecnolloro in regard
to tlie probate judge, wlio was at southern manll living there. I understood. these 1men
caime to his house; inl fact, Judge Blackford camoe to me for protection, 1ad I did pro-
tect lilimifrn a week.

B]y thI( CILI].MAN:
Question. lie was Ilie probate judge ?
Anls'C'. 'es, sir; they got after ]liml, lbut lio Imade his escape.

By Mr. 3lhCIC:
Question. In whvlat county was that ?
jAlIswerl.In 1ile County.
Questionl. Iolo\long ago ?
Ansi'wr. I sipposle five or six 11months ago.
Question. Tllat was tlie horse thief?
An.swer. No, sir; tliese milen went there and turned out tlhe horso thief, They went

down after Blackhl'ord, who Inade his escape. I myself camlo thcro tho next day, and lie
cane to me and I protected him until lie went 'away; finally lie left the country. I do
not know where lie wen t. I heard that lie had been appointed an Igent in tlle mail
service; probably, in Alabama.
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Question. What was the pretext for annoying hiill
insle'r. lie was looked upon as a man who had givenll great deal of bad advice to

the negroes, and kept thorn in confusion, and oft tle pl)antations. lie was a southern
man, who had been in the confederate army, and had gone over to the radical party.
I-o had large meetings of the negroes at his house, firing around and shooting, andl it
had become very dissatisfactory to the people. Ile was a drinking man, and when
drunk would make threats. I do not myself believe there was any harm in him. I
had had a great deal to do with him; he and I had canvassed two counties together.

By Mr. VAN TnuMP :
Question. Canvassed for railroads ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he assisted me in my elections. In fact I had .the assistance of

republicans in all the elections I held in each county, except Greene County.
By the CHAIRMANt:

Question. Upon the question of local subscriptions to railroads !
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Thero has been some intimation in the testimony about your road being

used to carry men in disguise. Has there been anything of that sort done on your
road with your knowledge or consent?
Answer. I am satisfied there has been nothing of that sort done.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Is your road finished t
Answer. Fifty miles, on which I am running trains every day.

By Mr. COBURN:
Question. WVhere t
Answer. From Marion Junction out to Warrior River, near Eutaw.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. The attack on Blackford was because of his official misconduct,
Answer. I understood so; they never understood whether it was by whito men or byblack men; they were all strangers there, I understood. They were in the street, and

I believe they got down and went into the hotel.
Question. Were they disguised ?
Answer. I do not think they had any disguises on their faces at all
Question. Blackford was not hurt f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You have stated two cases; what was the third case !
Answer. That was the case in Pontotoc; I do not tllink anybody \\as hllrt there,

excelt that one of the inen who were in disguise was killed.

By Mr. STrEVENSON:
Question. Do you refer to the attack on Flournoy ?
Answer. That case and tho two cases of Boyd and( Blackford are the only three ca:.ss

I have heard of on the line of my road. And the cases of Boyd and Floiiornoy wcroe onl
tie portions of the road that were not being worked at tile time; we were n)ot occupy-ing that portion of the roal ; but at Greensbbro we were working ol tie road.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Has there been any difficulty with your lands along tlhe line of your road ?
Answer. Not a bit.
Question. Do you work many negroes ?
Answer. I have about four hundred.
Question. They vote as they please, as far as you know ?
Answer. They voted as they pleased at the last election. About three hundred had

comno from North Carolina, but they were not entitled to vote; had not been in Ala-
Il)aa long enough; they had been working a portion of the time il Misisssippi, and
tlley did not vote. But all those who were entitled to vote voted without any molest-
ation. I said when I started out with my roads that railroads had no politics; that I
wanted the assistance of everybody; that railroads were for the general good of the
whole country. We have had no political discussion along the line of my road; wehavo had no difficulty. I hired three hundred colore(l men in North Carolina, and theyworked for me twelve months; their time was out last May they wore paid off. About
one hundred and fifty of them returned, and a portion of them, in fact I think all but
about fifteen, have come back. They got one-half of their money monthly until the
end of the year, 'when they were paid oti.

2
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Que.8stio. You say you lcanvassed every civil district ill those counties for your rail-
road ?

Answer. Yes, .sir.
Question. 11i the course of that canvass did there seemi to he any difficulty in enforcing

tho laws where you have been, and protecting mnen ill their lives, liberty, and prop-
erty ?

Answer. I have not heard of any; the laws are regularly executed.
Question. In tlhe course of your experience havo you heard of a man being molested

for hiA political opinionsupo1n one side or the other ?
lnsw'cr. This man Blaclkford I suppose was molested because h1e was thought to bo

tampering with the negroes and preventing them from working.
Question. It was believed that lie had gone out of the legitimaite splitre of politics.

1and perhaps advised violence ?
Answer. Yes, uir.

By the CHAIRIMAN:
Questio,. Had Blackforrd advised violence ?
answerr. It was a rumor through tlio town that lie had been talking with the negroes.
Question. Had lie been advising violence
Answer. I heard him once advise violence when wie wre canvassing together. feo

was drunk. I do not think lie was responsible then. leo came to ime theo lext day
and said that lie wat ashamed of himself; that was at Hay's Mound.

Question. What did lie say I
Answer. I do not recollect exactly his words ; but it was something about fighting

their own way, having their own w\ay, and if people did not let'them have it, make
them do it; stand ull to them; it was very ofi'lsive. While I did not think much of
it, southern men did whlo were therl :and heard it. I told him that we oilght not to
lot snch thinglis as tihat get into t.1 road. I was very much1 abused by sonme of the
presses in Alabama for having anything to (ldo with Blackford, and was accused of be-
ing a radical myself. The papers went onl to abus eitabout going over to the repub-
lican party.

Question. Was tlie sulbstallee of what Ilackford said that they should assert their
rights T

Alirwer. It. was inll loose, drunken way that lie was talking to taenm; I (o hot think
le really knew what lie was saying.

B1y Mr. Si"\VEINSON:
Qu,)rstion. You have stat cil tlie substancel of what lie said ?
A,sw'cr. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BeI:CK:
Question. That they ought to take their rights if they were not given to t ihemi, and

lie would stand by them t
Answer. Yes, sir; it was in a boasting, bragging, drutiken manner, that I did not.

think amounted to anything. There were eione Viho tried( to Iimake something out of
it; but I tried to excuse Blackford on the ground that lie was (Irunlk. I wanted tho
sib)SCriptions and tried to carry all the votes I colill. I set out by saying that rail-

(ads had no0 politics. I (1d not thhilk they ought to have or will have as long as I can
help it.

13, the CIIAIIMAN :
Q(,)esion. I have here before mo a; clommuilnication pulilshied in alpapll called tile

Smti liern Argus, at Selmia ; do you know that paperI
An118ucr. Yes, sir.
Q(tslion. Is it a democratic paper ?
Alnswlucr. 1 cannot tell you really what its politics are.
Questilo. T'lie conlnimulicatioll is very short; I will read it. It is froml tlie Smntherl

Agt s. plmblisqhed at ItSelma, Alatiama, February 3, 16t71:

'1111'i I.LATI' GREEN'SIOlO Al1lAII:.

To the editor ofthle Args :

"Sill: I see from your arlicle in your last issue, .January 27, t4iat you accuse a body
of disgulised 11e11 of going to Greensboro on Tuesday last, and( releasing a man from h1o
jail in that place Vwo lhadI been confined for horse stealing. Wo inform you, sir, that
yo author hlas told a malicious filsehood. 'Th man. who was released onl that even-
ir g was not confined( for horse stealing, but for killing a negro and the taking of a
Yantkee's horse, openly, that it might enable him to nake his escape lfron a court (like
Blaekford's) of injustice; and1 we say to you, sir, that the party did not visit Greens-
loro on that evening for tile llurose of releasing this main McCrary, but, fol the pur-
pose'of ciatclhiug aid giving MrI. Blackford what lie lawfully deserves, and will get be-
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fore the 1st day of Mnrch. Wle do not communicate to you for thl purpose of clearing
ourselves of but one thing, and that is the release of a horse-thief. Sir, it, is not our
object to release thieves; but, on tho other hand, it is our sworn duty to bring them
all to justice; and wo in this section of country intend and will see that all thieves
sliall bo punished to tih extent of the law ; and in cases whloro tih law cannot reach
them, the party that released the man1 in Greensboro \\ill give them all they (eserv'e,
a1id perhapsaL little more.

"Yours, truly, &c.,
" K. W. C."

"' . S.-Tho writer is it subscriber t6 your paper, anldwillid e pleased to see this
ail,d an additional article by you in your next issue.

"K.
'ALABAMA, Janluary 31, 1871."
Is tho sentiment contained in that article really a sentimlent whlicl rceCives counte-

nance in tihe community
Alnswcr. I (do not think so. I never read that article ; I heard it spoken of and very

much condemned by the best men in tho county.
Question. You think, th10,that the sentimlent there tllat killing negro is a less of-

fenso than stealing a horse-
An1swor. I never heard of this man killing a negro.
Question. This writer says: "Wo (1o not communicate to you for tllo Iurpose of

clearing ourselves of but oloe telling, and tlat is tho release of a horse-thief. Sir, it is
not our object to release thieves " 'l.Tlh ii whomwas released onl that eve-
ring was not confnoed for horse-stealing, but for killing a negro." Is tlat sentiment
sustained tliero at all-that it is a lighter othlenso to kill t ncegro than to steal horses t

.Answer. No, sir; there is no llla whlo believes that tlie ollens.e )of killinga: negro is
less tIhan killing a white 1man.

By Mr. STEVENlSON:
Question. Did yon know who this corresplond(ent was who pliulishle'l t(e accoutlt of

I he interview with you ?
Al8swCr. I never saw him before.
Qutstion. WVhen you saw hilm did you learn whlo le was ?
!Answer. Yes, sir; ho toll im whoieo was afterward.
Q!tstion. You got his name t
Answer. I (1 not think I did at the time.
Question. When ?
Answer. After tho article was written.
Question. Did you got it from tlio communication t
Altswc'. Probably lo told meo his alllo. I reckon hle did; liit it wasjist an I say to

you ; I was in tllat condition that I (Ito not recollect anythling. I was ul'm'villcig fromli
sick-liea(ldacho, andl had started to my house.

Question. Di(d he walk along with you ?
Answer. I sat onl the steps for thrive or tfollr 11illlutrs, 1and Ihen he walled along to my

gate.
(,)ustio, . lowfvlar'
lA nswer. Sixty o)r (ighty yards.
question, You walked along talkillgA.ts'wer. Very little, I think.
(Qetstion. May. it not well be that you were in such a condition ;tt that time that ,ou

dlo not remember now what you did lsay ?
Allswer, 1 do not pretend to say that I recollect all that wai said.
Question. Ilow many len did you surrender a, the eind of the war i
.,A.swcr. About 6,000 ; I tlhink'between six and Osven thousand.
Question. Was it not about 7,000 ?
Answtler. Well, it is likely it was, I do not recollect the nIllluer now.

Questiont. You would havebelen mIoro likely to have relmiclll)brc( in lr(k Ithantnorw
Al81lwer. No, sir; I do liot think I would.
Qustlion. D)id you accel)t a parole at that time ?
.A11cswcr. I did, land issued lan address when I did accept tli parole-I (lo not know

whether you have la(l it or not---it was published iin tll your papliers. I said to1lly ltell
t(1Iht Iley hlad beeiin ood soldiers alld( could be good citizens; that (h11(' should go(;o11o
niiid olicy the laws of tlio country. And so (hr as I know, not one soldier who served
IInd(ler 111e hias been molested for any ofl'eiise incc the i war.

Qu()ctiuon. Were you pardoned I
.fIseulcr. I was.
Question. IHow t
Answer. 1B Pr1esildent Johnso n.
Questlio. lBy ait special pardonA;.wce). YeL, sir.
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Q1'Hstio,. Wlen ?
.,1N;-cr. III 1 `('-, 1)rolably, illlldialtely after lis p)roclam1 action. I wasth11en o()11 iy

plantation inl Mississippi, and Ifi1lt. it, to bl tei dulty of' 'very good alln to tr'y to
restore a good c(,ond(ition or' things to the conitry. I went, to Jackson andimade ily
applications fior a pardon to (overnor Sharkey, i, order that others iniight do it.

Q(,t)lion. Did not tlie general amillnesty cover yourII case
:l(swrr'. I liink it didi; I liver held a political ofico in mly life.
(,)fcsftiio, 1)id you 81ilk with thisco1'r',spolldiit aliout, thi had state of thiingis in

1Tenesse..e, about Bh'ownlow and hisprocee1dingIs ?
A/ll,1ci't. It is illoro thlan likely %we did haVe Come conversation abolt, that.
Qtcstiomn. Was thi condition ofthings pretty bad abo1tlthiatti teii
Anul'(r. There was great.turmoil all over thletcoliuntry.
Qt.ltion. Excitiitementiruling high f
A siu'cr. Yes, sir; on )oti11 sides.
Qucltion. You understood that Brownlow l)y his proclamation had oi flawed vlhalt h

called rebels ?
lii.wer. Thalit is the way thereSoutier people looked upon it.
Qjitcsltion. Was not ther da111ger of Collision about that time ?
Ansi8er. Yes, 1ir, ilniiiuent idager ; and wo camo very nearhaviu g it, in iianlly places

between the troops and lie citizens. I tlink they did have it at Jackson, and prbha-
bly one mian wias killed.

Question. Did you say anything to Mr. Woodward about your regard for tho old Gov-
ernment in 1861 t

Answer. I do not recollect now what was said. have said, and have always said,
that thore was no tiic during tho war that I would not have been willing to have
taken up the o0l fhag with the Northern people and fought, any other nation, and give,1
the last drop of blood I had. 1 have maid thati, and I tsay it yet.

Q¢ouestlio. Did you not tell of your love to the old (}overnmient of 1861, and your love
to the Constitutbon

,An8w1oer. I cannot tell.
Question. Thioso wero your sentiments ?
Atnsur. They wvere, 1and aro yet.
Queistio. Did you not talk alout negro autfrage ?
Allnswer. Woll, I do not know whether we did or not.
Question. You wereopposed to iiero suffrage thon, wero you not
A nsiwerr. No, sir. INly views in regard to this war are probably different front those

of most, men. I looked upon it as a war upon slavery whenV011 it broke out; 1 so consid-
ered it. I said to forty-fivo colored fellows onil my p11ntation that it wais a war upon
slavery, and that I wlas going into) tho arilmy t lhat if they would go with o1110, if wo got
whipped they woulil bet'ee a)nyh3ow, Iald that if wo succeeded and slavery was plr-
ptuiated, it' thyf ol tthewou ne fiithfully witl me to thlo ond of tio war, I would sot thenI
free. Eighteen mollnthsbiefoire tlie :.".'1stlo1 I was satisfied that, wo were going to lIe.
ethfeaIted, land I gave these(oI torty-tlive oo r 1imen (oft tie-mI, theirt e110o papers,

for fiea' I might mbo killed.
Quc.tion. When was that ?
A.'llsw'r. In 1V()3. When the war closed I looked Ul)pon it as '111 ac(t o)f Providenco,

a1ld felt that we ought to sulmiit to it (illietly ; and 1 have Iver doe said allythiliIg
that wasicontrary to tlie law1that have been enac tedil.

Qttcstion. Did you not talk witl I Woodlward about ilie ai't that,) they were tlni1 vot-
inlg ill TJeu;esseo uponthl (Ilestionlot fc)tratnlchisinag tilt)e whites, rmovi g alldisahili.-
tie's tfroil them I '

Answ;l'. I (o) not tilink we talked Ilp-mithala sull.jet: I do ii)t think wo hadtime1
Question. That is thlie reasn you did not talk tipon it
AnsMUt'cr. Ys, ri'.
()uchiion,. 'Was,olt,ttht oi vour minild ait (lietim) ?
.A.slwcr. Of colurse; that. an1d everything elso c(o1,cdte4l w'ilh the pol itical cmlitl4ion1

of tio country waA oi my miml at, that time:.
Quwtlion. Thlat. wa'li ti great 4l teStion illn T'l'nniessie, whetlhcr tio wl. ite .s1101hold IM

enlfralnc'ised again ?
A,.ll 4'Cr Y s,Y ,i sir.
Question. You wero trying to get thle il'groTs to vote ftor tIhat I (14) otidno ean yotil ill-

dividuallybt,t yolir p)eoph.
A11swer. I think the objecttwas to gt hem to v\o)t.: for it.
Question. You carried it?
Answer. Yos, sir.
Quc.stion. Did you not say to NMr. Woodward tihat itf l10negii'ot) would vote in tfvior

ot' entraichising the white pol)le you would not be ill faivolr of' disftl'ranllchisilg thrill I
A)lt8wc'r. I advocated thle fou'teellnthi titl fiteeinth amiel(mlilents beforeio peopleh, hand

told orlIpeople that they were inevitable andsh1uhld bIe accepted.
Qu(.stion,. Do '.ol not relmemihersa1'ing to Mr. Woodward tihat if' tle lidgl'oeswo.~wll

vote to enlfrantii se ti hewiits y ollw 1ulid inot Ihe in favor of disl'raiichi.-,illig ihleti
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Anfswe8 . d(o not rmellibler saying it, though I miigIlt lhave Said it.
Question. War8 not that your feteling
AI8nsrn. Of course it was.
(,)stion.. oIid yaou Itlk with Mir. Wolodwada1 t ('en(rall Grant ?
IAnsc18r. I thililc somilethling was said aboto(:ene(:enalrant, in regard to some abuse

htlaped uponll lill alt thatI timet, ill roteierccll to his taking pianos trom 1Holly springs.
.said I d(lid lot believe it,; that I lad talked with part es ill lolly Springslwh o denied

it,; litht I (li(l not believe Gencral Grant, ol any1 othl(r ollice(l o(cull!ying llis high posi-
tioin, would he guilty of such conduct.

(Qucftit;,. Did you ever investigate that mlatte.r ?
IAnswcr. Yes, sir.
Question. D)id you say so to Mr. Woodward 7
Answer. I did not iimestigato it, tholroghlly, hlut I a:;I-,l ities who li.vd ini Holly

.S'llings ill rlegalrd to it, landl they colit radict(q it
Que'Mion. You0 inquired into it ?
Answ('er. Yes, sir; afterward.1'
(tIeusion. Before you had t his conversations withWoodIward i
Answer . 1 reckoi; it was before that, because Ih;tilhea(ithle charges made;and d(lid

not believe tIhelm, and coil(l no1', hblie ethem.
Question. Whe'ln this letter of Woodward was publisl(ed, didl it not create som(il(llk

and excit(lileet llamong your friends t l(ere
A11nsw'e. Ye's, si; ; rt dl ;1ot ilamong illy frtiendlls particularlyy, Ilbut among thoso

o1f Ioth partiese.
Qnc,-tio,. I 1iolice tli: t it was lpulisled inIt, ('iCincinnati ('C12mercilo,1 fOlt 1st of

iCleptell)ber, 18li.
A, 181'w'r. Yes, siir.
(,iQ(.ti(on Tha t was l.' lingthle!pr' .ileit al elect.li i
.,il 'll 'T Y's.,S1 '.

('i.sltion. Thlie (xciteeilt was running pretty Iligl there ?
AIHnswe(. hP'obablynl o soiliig tihre a1.s ill otlr parts (tf (ie State.
Q(i'ion. Youhlad al State question ill addition I
sII 'lcrl . Yes, fir.
Quc,Nlion. It created solmn talk, (ldid it not, tlalt 1ama in yollr positionl lfoUldl ma

;leU stateliienits, 1and you conlltlrrle w ith your fri('eds allbomt it )

A1,81C1'1'.' Vtr1'y little.,
(,Qswtion. Did tltllyInt comlli to you and talk al)ot it
A1.4sl'',r. No, sit'; very few people talked with lme alloillt it.
(t1Qusion. HowIrtally ?
,Al,'11wcr. I calillOt tell ; I (1o ot, think I iav.s had ahal:1 a do/i'll iiiE, comlei to 111 :alld

talk ulponl tlhatsul (ject exclusively.
(,cn81ioII. I IIl(lli this Sillibj(et aliHdl otlieCs.
Ai1u8cwr. I was consul lting about political Iafflirs1:ls will as other aftiairs.
Q(,cstlion. Alnd incidentally they wouldmIIlioillt is let tler I
A[iuin'cr. I do lnot recollect of' I)lt very fIw lmen whio mentioned tllatlh ttetr to I1me.
Q(uc.'ilo. You say tlis letter of(' exlliItioi is Ieonlyl( 1ll . V t1)loeuIa Illadeo within

regard to tielcharges ilaItle iagailist youn in newplalll..ers (oI' spelchiles, alIkiigil charges
I1ainsl t 'yoIlA.lisiw' . No, sit; I 1di not say tllt.

(tlcs'tion. I iu(lderstood you so.

A, n('cr. No, sir.
(,)utttion. How many have you'll written ill a1t\l\wi' tIo newsppl):lcrartices ?
A1t1isuer. I cannot tell yol . I think I 'wri'ot o (l otler Ic tte'r, pral ytwo,t 11111 ingttiO eXplanations ill regard to 'lrt Pillow.
(,Qucstion. You saidlawhileI ago tlat' you (1did not Itihave twenty wot(s talk with Mr.

Woodward ; (did youmIllan to h)e understood il tlhat waIyI
Answer. 1 tiouhld have said twenty Inilites, I reckon; Il:caulqo I sat down oil lily

doorstel.ps,ts I said 1awhilo ago, and( sat there a little while, it )par't of the time vomlilit-
ilg; hell I got 1up fill(ld walkl;ed to iny holus, whlliclh was Ioltl eighty or ninlety yards
lfroli my police, andhie walked(l with ;t to t(ie gaitl, I said thlit I wlas too unweiqll to
talkIwvith him, lland went 11p fitairs and welt to b)c(d,][H said lle would ome hero
againll that (ellingl, bulit I never saw himI,

questionn. Wl'he (you wrote this letter ofltlie "diof Sep)teltller you were in good
Ans1181')'. No, sir; I have not been ill good hel(alth since ti(e wtil ; built I vwas ill lny 11 s1lll

health.
Question., You were not then sunli'ring froimt any1 headache or pain'?
Ans,'cr. No, sir.
Question. Did you say that you beliuvc(dtl e Ku]-Klux was organized only ill Milddlo

'l'(:lIHessee T
Al4wI,'1'. No, sir; I (lid not 81ay that, I (o not think.
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Q1,..saon Wl\vre did1yol Jblitve it was or.ganizod ?
,I slto (vf, 1 I:Iv<e no iIleai wvhewre I.it Iv; IIor/ni z(.,

QIti"'iH. I wailt V0IIF oillioli abolt it, Iot yomur knowledge, you r impl s- :iollabolt
it '

..[i.sifIr. Iremarked tIihat I thouhIt it ori.linaltiedi inll Mid!lht Tellll-ssiee'.
.Jl.Is'tc'. I dI(o not know.
(?tctiil. WhatI is ourli impression, whllt pl;ei: .'
.l.ic.'t'r. I have no knowledge.r
(,Q)tsion, oyo1))lsailly il Mtiddl Telnnl'ssile ?
A..sw'er. I think inl Middle Teni.sSit.. I ihav n,)idi a \vIhat l.'1*., i) who S!.. iitcd it,
Que,)stion. IHave yotn never lhear !
A nsit'cr. It h11s1 ;eell said I Olra nizc it ; t 1hat I sta lted it.
Qif.slion. Il that so
A .nst'r,. No, sirl; it is not.
Question. You (o n1ot kniow\whiod1id ?
Aisw'1er. I Ido not know wIlo did it. It was; afterward .said that it was otttell 111)p at

Jolhnslon's Isltand whenl tlhoro were prisoners tll're.
QuIetion. Anlonlg thlo irl)el p)l'isonerl'8 ?
1isat'cr. Yes, Hir; )but11noholdy knows, I reckon), where ' was started. I nlcvl' lhard

n11man say that lie knewwlyo taitled it; I. do not1 know iiiysolI'.
QIu.esion. Yoll wero t11(l li villg i;n M5llllhis ?
AisR('cr. Yes, sir.
Quel8tionl. l)id yoll not know that an oraniilationll of it was talked of tIlr,'i and

exposed ill tho}11ppers'
Ai8iS'('r'. No, Sir.

Quc.Iion, DlidvoI) never lioar of tliat ?
.-AlisiV). WYeS, sir; I lihart'd ol it, but it was not an organization.
Q(,istion. WhaV t was it ?
A1181s'cr. I understood it was a lot of twIlve and foiirt een-year old boyv, wh) hail got it i)p.
Qu(,stio. Somiethling liko the KuI-KlIIx organization

;818wt,'. Y4. , Hil'

(Qucxtion. LFro011 whom did you iidierstaindl that ?
AnclRi''er. From riui1mor; I wvls I1ot in Memphis at. tlho til tliat was talkil of1)1 but it

was always lly ililprOssionfllitthat iwas a ; t tit,wa a lot f Iboys.
Question. '1hey seelied11 to liavo constitution t
AnwIrl'cr. I do not tlink they hiad ; I over heard they did. I knrw a Iart of tllo boys;

they were twelve or fourteeon or lifltlen year old ; tli;t is, I klmew bi!oys \\wio. it was.said,
woro (icaugiht thero tliit night.

QuestioI. Ild not tho Ku-Kl(Ix admit young b)OyS ?
Aiusccr, I tlinik not.
Qu('stion, 1low ol(l did1 tIhey requiiro tliiem to 1)0e
ls11181fr. I do nott know ; but I dlo not think they admiiittedl boys, tlhouligh
Question, 'Wllt ;i yollr klnow'eldgo oni tlhat HlljeCt I
IAsli'cC). My illnflriiintion wns litht tlhoy (ndllittel nom1anwhlio wa\s not a geltlliomutl

and i 111an wllo could ho relied iuponl to actt discreetly ; not 1mi1en \w\lio w'ero ill th1o labit
of drinking, boiHte'roiIH ell , orm01en lial)o to commit 1erro1r r w rong, or anything of.
tilat Horl't; that is Iwhait I ullnderstood.

Qu(clion. Into wlhatf Statet did yol uIiidelrst8I1111Ia tli (Iho organization e!.xtelldlted t
A1l8u'.'c. It was reported tlhat Itherevaits all olraniaiition ill Mississisppi ; that waas tho

Question. In whlat ollitr' St'ato
(Q)11ilion. Wh'tlte. else,ol
Als8wer. )rol)bab it w!H reported thllat it was in 'Norllh Carolina, aol)llut whllre thlis

IaliiSitnil die1,11bo01'A'ii.hl()utlt\.eh'vli':t hoa eth only Sl at'es I i'colllc't of',
Q,st81ion, Dlid younilt hear of it inlouiialla l
Anvlswer. No, til'.
Qu<le.io. lDid you llieait of the KlnightslIof tlhe White Calllita (llt'e
A t118sr1'i. 'Yens; they went ri'tli)l't' to bo there.
Questioll. Weoro yolt everi amember of llt order ?
Anrlsl!cr. I ats.
Qucslio,01. You wereta melilmber of ttie Kl(]igitl of tle White Cimielil I
An,su'cr. No, sir; I never was a member of thie Knighta of thle Whlite Catmelia.
Qucslion. What order was it that you were a membiler ot1f
Answer. An order they called tilo Palo) Flaces; a dilllrent order l'rom that.
Question. Where was tliat organized
AIsw'er. I (do) tot know.
Question. Where did you ,join it t
Anlsu'er. In Memphis.
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Question. Whnll ?
Answer. It, was ill1i67 ; ulit that wa.s a dill'erent o0ldlr from this.
Question. What wasl that ?
.11nsw1er. Socllethi.ng like Odd Fellowshlip, MaIsoInry, orders ot t]ht sort, fIlr tlhe p1r.

lpos of p)rotec'tiqng thl weak and dlefenseless, &'c.
Question, Somelthling oll thi samlo principles that: t(o Klu-KIlix afterwardlhadl f
A 111cer. Somilething similar to that, only it was a difcllrnt order, for tlie pllrlposo of

preventilg (rime11 lo11r the lpurpos of protect)t ilng acho(tler i ll (ias of sick ess, or
aly tlilng--pr Ivenl ti g d isr(der.
t(Quc.stion. ]l, whioml ?
lllAlswer. By anybody.
)n'slion.ion.Fro ionllo did you al)lJ lrelinld disorderi

Aniiswer. We lll)chllelit(lCld(d disorder at tlhttlim froni tnl rly (vvvryl)(ld. Therlle w..as
a great leall of d(iortder fromn all political I)arties.

)Quictlion. l'arl icll:arly froln what hlass ?
Ans'eor. From l)otl classes. 'T'lhre wals the greatest hittlernesi tlhelro Il.wixt, tho sol-

dilers of tlio twoar)iiei.s-tiot partielulll'y so iln y neighbolllrhood, hbut in East Tennea-
h,'l, and ill poltioni of Middle 'l'Tennesse. About, Mlemphils we had no trouble at all;'Owe Ie ve h(ad any trolil)le at Mempalhis.

Qu118tion. Yoll hlad this order thetr ?
,IAnwrct'. It existed there. ,

)hlcsl(ion. D)id it exte'illdnovel''TennessetAI.nis'Cr. I (o Inot know whlletlir it did or not.
()ut8tion. llad tliat orderat y coInstitltion
11181wiC. I never maw lilly, it' it hld one.

Question. 1Had it. any sort, it' ritu al I
A1,l1s'cr. No, sii; I thillk inot.
Question. Ilad it any limitations as to momebrshipp
,Ans118er. I calotll tell yoll tlha1t, for I was llver'iill tlhe organization bit on(e o'.twiico.

I Went, theret Illoie to sei whalat was going Oil tll11 lla lylhing (ls, 1and paid very littio
attention to it.

(Qustion. Did they adillit boys into tlie order
1An8su'c. I do not think they did.

Qulestion. D1id they ladiit negrovs
Aiew1'r. I Io lot ltink they did(.
,Questionl. D)id theyadmit Womenli?
Ansi'oir. I (lo not think they did.
Quctlion. It, wan o-rganizuation of white imen ?
An181Cr'. I t link )o.
Question. And frol that thoy called it I':ll l'acsa
,Anm'Cr. Yes, tir'.
question . HaIl( it illysitgnI
An1s1'cr. I (do not lreollect tlly oft Ith(e.
Question. 'lThey liad theill t
An,118'. I sui1posoe they a11d.
Question. D)id itlhave ally plAss-words
AswR811'. 1 do not recollect whethilert it didl or o)t; I llevlr wa.s il if buit twice.
questionn. I )id it lhavO tliny griis
Aslr. I (o not think so.
Q()cstion, D)id you take allny oath
Jsii,m'cr. No, sir'.
Qusxlion. W'ias it a s('re''t organization ?

1Anm8-'cr. I SiU l))poS it wns. 1 waIS invited around there once or t wic'i, a1d tl(hy al).
posed I was allriitlitlid would not divilgeI anything

Quetlioln. Who Ilkvit(ed you ft
.I,.mi'er. Som1o of tho Imllh ers.
(,)untlion. \Whlo w'ro they '.
.Int1 . Ia1(llliOt tell you nlallow.
Q()nfStion. Why llot, I
Ail?11T1'i'. I dlo lnot recollect.
fuiestion. How many were tlhre T
l.Answerll, I (to not tliink there weCr morn') thain onllo or two.
QucHlion. How )iliilly Wver present,I
Anll'cr. I (do not recollect.
QuestCion. About how many T
Answ1181er. I hav no idella.
Question. Wero thloro torty or fifty
IAnslwer. I do not think thoro wore 1more tha ai dozen when I was theur.
Question. Wliero did tlioy mect ?
.Answer. In It hall or a room.
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(.flsion. In Mei)1emphis ?
Ausu'crI. Yes, silr.
(Qc'stion. Where illn Memphis ?
.lns8'c)r. I believe it was on Secodia stle(t.
Q)rcstion. In wloso building ?
.1s1'cr1. Well, 1 d(o not recollect, that now.

(Question. D)o yotl remieiil'ber who were, present ?
.11s81c', . No, sir.
Question. Yon d(o Inot rerieimiber liny of tlhel ?
.]llfl('(/ (to not 0'rlemembe .',

Qucslion. Yo'it do niot relnemher Ithe name of on0(t'itfIl'll ?
A.ns'u'. No, sir; I might, if I had tlimo to thilik tithe matter over, rccolkect these

things. Iln thle last t wo years 1 have lieCn very busily engaged(. I ca(me out of 1lio
wvar pretty wvell 1wreecked I was in the army four years; wal. Oil tlho ilfront all the
lile, and was in the' sliddle inor( tlii haIlf lily ttinme; and wheli I camo111 olut of the
:ariny I was completely used up-shlot. all to pieces, crilipled up, and fouitd myself niand
lmiy iianily lentirely deplent(klt. 1 went into t '1ar y wo iliaiyw mil (indi ahalf of'
dollars, and cam'e out t !beggar. I have given all miiy time since tmen, so far: as wasIL ill
lily lower, to try to recover.

Qu)restion. About thiis order of Pal'e :aCes ; you uIhde'stland ltha to bv;a secret order?
Answ'rr. Yes, Hirl; just as Odd Fellowshiip aIlid .MI:aloriy wo\lluhld be, aind I l)'esulle tlie

Loyal Leagu\owas.
Questcion. So whlien I asked you if' yullonged to tI he Knights of the Wlite Ca(melia,

and you said you did, you at fir'st thoughlit I was rcfieri'ing tolel' 'aie Facs';
IAnu'cwr. Yes, sir.
Question. Tlhi lprineiples weIre allot ilhie same ?
.Alw:cr. I do not, know what tlie \hiito ('aam.lia's werNe.
Q(ustion. It Iroft'sse(l to lie aln orde(le ef t lihprotectio(ll (of w\ hit(' lpcople against dis-

riidoer8, particllri'ly by the bhlncks.
An*slU'cr. Thio great fear otf thioe 1,olie at lihat tiln' was lth at lyw iliwould Ie dragged

nItot I revolution something like ,Sai I )ominlgo.
Quction. A Willr of i'ace's I
A nalc?'r. Yes; it war of races, Te oiliject of' lie polhle was not to disobe)y lio lanws

aff the coullint, butt to see them e11t(irced 1111d to tforttify themselves against aiylthing of'
I li'sort. Th'lat was my itunderstalling of all tlesoe thilngs.

QuHctin. Of all t heso orders, Kiu-lliux, kIlo Flaces.1, Knights of t lie Wlite Caninelin 7
An.swer. No, sir; I do not know anything about, tlhe Knights of thlio White C'aunelin;

1 never heard of (Iilm 1.If'ore. 'Ilio ojohecof(it() orgailiztllionl was to pievenlt a geil-
rl'all 8lnilltel' of womena)111' ll(d children, lidl()'to'rllepal'C hesllelve..'. Io() 'esist anyllthinlg of'
I l,hind.

Question. VWtas Iot thtsaimelapprehension bronadcastt all overe tlioe Sulth, so fill' as
y3olr being ill I'atr i 'f ai negi'o! ilsl1i'i'etio(111 ol' it wllr of races I

Anst'vc1r.I think it. uwis.I)Iriig ho lwar our' servatlllllRI'(lillledwithI11, lind behelaved
very well. 'lWhen lieo war waH (ovr mu' HC''vntH begin to Imix withi hoiep'l)llicIans,
»tld tlihe brokeotl' froiii thlo Soutlheti1n people(, and we'ro Isulky and insolent. Thoro wis
u general fear tliloughout thfl cotil,'y that tlliieo would hotiiin ulisiHig, 'ld( that with
li)O 111men1 who hlad istoled ai(mong Ius--those mln who cami in among us,ca11me11 tlhero anid
weVntt to our hit(che(ns and consulted witli tlie niegr(ws--mlnyl'of tlmieverveanm about
Ihe houses at nil. It was different with. me. I carried se'lven Federal ofiers homoiie
withIme, ill'lertli,e wal' lwas overanfid I rentlod thmle plantlations, sollime of mll own
lands, andt somlie of Miy iglihois'. Iln IF;{ tlioso s'evein ollhi.irs ia11do it ('1op)iinlily
neighborhood. I aslisttd too mIIvn, nmid fotnlid grealt relief I'lrmll tlieitl. They got Io,
iiy liiu!, aIIiiI theyk'Itmy hands engaged 1(1r me.

Qu.)'thin. 'The liegro( ha4, conteiieco ill the(tm levaul'se (lhey were Nort herll1imen?
A4n'R:r. Yes, dir. I !ersuadud ouo )peoplO to pursue thoe Hamo v.lr~sv. Th,,mo len

wVrIeo all young im-n, 11l,they mad.vdmy!,lhose eir11homom oil Siulld1y.4.
Q<(tlioa. It .('(.iM 'y()o1 lad 111(11.' c(,llid(eiici('(ill N(lr ll 11111tn,liiti otherr('down 'liihe

had I
4lmsrv(r. I think I lad.
Qua¢¢ion. Youli say there was a gine.lral Ieeling all through thie mSolith, at henst thero

waniN Te1 lllIessel, of lllpl'ilehtsion01 ol genv r111 trillic witli Ihe 'Igro.-1,ot ofIwliicli
grow this (oanliznation ?

Allinr,. 'Jliat wais thlo cnuse of it.
Qucilion,. 1 it not your illpirei'(soui tit tihtisirgalli/ittioll 111nd sa:111 fie.eling vx-

ten'ded ggeniic'riillly tl through le Sotl I
Answer. I callot sany ; 1 over linard of that.
Question. Wlhat Is your hilt regionn t
Afnswcr. M1y illrsiolimpressioll tlt it did ot.
Question. Would not tlio samo cau) ol'od(uce like el'.ects I
.nisw'cr. MIthink it would ; 1ut I dlo not tlhik they existed thirouighoutc tihe South.
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(,l)ucitoil . S ipnllu y) c; IyouhavIle y v1 not 111be1 of ti('11 7
'1,llt8i'. Yes, sir.
questionn. I )il you hear of t hem in Arkansats ?
. inscr. I cannot say I did. Thely hlitl a teurriile difichtiltuy in Arkallsas there; ilho

militia wavs brought, onlt, 1111( hlung a great Imanly mvin.
Question. I a1l ntl HIakip ;oing thoso troiIbls. Hlut (1id youn ot l hear (of 1tho exist-

,ee o n-lxoor somlethinllg bf that, liid, in Ark\l.sasa
Alnsice', It, wasls Ipoited t lttlhat y wvre. oni Wi\\hite 1River; tllit is tilie only illace I

1ha(rd of t hem.
(,)tumlion. (.)n Cthe Upper; \\White lKiver?
l,11811i(. In A Irkanss.
Quctdion. Was it on tlie Upper Whiteo iver ?
.i nt8nw. I (to not know whv thiler it was tIle Upper or01 tllhe Lower Wliite river; I think

it was aioiit, tio middle; I think aboilut Circo, Arkansas.
Qu(csion. l)i(l yoni not hlear of troubles ill Louiisian:a---IIIsacSreslo,loohe the,coi-

flict s of t he races ?
Ansluer'r, W\oIfireq(uetl lielnld of Ill(hel in dilt rent places.(tulcslio. Wa 11ironIothing il abo1tK1n-Kiluxo, o ililltiltfKlWlilt ite Caoinlia,

in coliilnet ion itth lat ?
AIiu'er. I never heard anyt ing of it.
(Quiestion. Your lsiiislls l(ed yol Elist. i
ll1tt).r. Ilnillediatoly aftor tlo war, in MCG(;, I planted.
Question. I nin S)eRIaking 1oro particularly of 18d6..
YlA su8r. Ill 1e'67 I was il thio iniHran1co business, as president of a 11ie-'iiiinira'ee coin-
iny,andI' I org;niized an life-insrailco compCOiany Myl ' ines was prinilSpr lly in'Tellnesseo and1(Alalnaa, 1bu11t lily health becameol bad that I could not travel], andi r(e-

mtaillned( at. home. IIn 1 I Iw tit o ilroad busisslle an( since t(le Iall of 1l.6N
iylwlolo tile lilas been oeelipied inl that.

Quc(lion. And your railroad husilless leads you East 7
AInt(m'cr. Soitlihtea', ill t)dlirec tion of Soltim, Alabama.
,)u(csion;. So that yoon would noIt be so likely to lhearotfWitlt took place wvst of ti(o

M ississippi ?/
.l uswncr, ()l elorsi I would have heard ; I supliose. it, is published iu tI(e1' ll)elrs.
(,Qui(lio. iivoyouiol hdltt (tlof thnf tit sortitinTlxnas 1
A,1r(1'cl.I do Irot, tlhik I lv1t o; I havo heard of somi dilliicult.ies thler allonlg tih

relui('tblicraflial,ai, its we (call them, and scalawaigs, whaltt wo call(i rellegade(s, Soutii-
.i lt1men1 wlio joiln(ed tho federal 1armily; thIey lad di lictuly all over thie country.(hir8tlion. 1)o yo(l call Overylod(y wlo\1was1 in tilerlt.)tl alilly and11(1 afterwids joined
(lie ruillilical;--(do yon call them Scalawags ?

,A118i1c'. Yes, sir, getnu rally.
(1udtftionJ. Andl(lt, ipiople from lieNortllI twlli o wlhl re aret totaled llarlt- llag

gers I

:,.i'ii.r. They' are distingllili.i d ill (tlit way ; tIel)y Ire lnot a1ll called car:pet-lbaigKs.Q(1tstion. Why ,not t
Alnis(r. 'TI'llere is I di(1l'oreivee lbetwixt Ilhell.. Some llen go dotwn thero and go) to

planting, and (io nll llavtanyltlihng to doi) witil Iolitics; Ibetllavt tehtsolv.es, anlld d(o 1lot
IIlix with lill I.;lO'S liol(r tlli whi e 1(I °l( . i ;1i"'lo)r!(] kvd 1upol( 1 saI illti r (, class.
o,1 11p1'ope,.

(,,iuotion. 'I'lT y 1't nott callI (rl)l-tarpt-bag;ers..l1s'cr,'. I (1d) not know llhat t 14-' at called anyfliinitl (ext' lt'-t 8oitlthril (iti:'ell. I
kti \\W S4011i melll whoi ll l till 1.asfit il ill Mississippi, 't'elites.ss(', lil1( IAlabam la sanltybody)l
we ha've th1llr.

QI(,s(tion. MinI whlI o o'ter,', spend moeiy,tt(Ilend to biluiness, 111and keepolt of politic,q..h.ftl8l' I lllp]oso (lIey vdot ; Illt, tillII tl(I' are not rilIllilng all over tilhe loilntryhlolilinlg L ioal LeallglleslIlOatnlorat!ietllelihig.
Q o'nslion. Making st p11111pISlI e('lts
.1n'lecr. Y'1 1'sir; liht y a 1(1i t iophl,,at !ittendilig to I heir husilles aIs tliost other

people do.
Q(Iustfio. Whailtilo you ca(ll SouIithe1i' g(entlnlel( who go )liInt. lII('inlcoinniy mtikii)gd(lmt(' tiir (.cspeecheo1s, iligan ilg Ill( (dl(,111ocrllic p rly, alnd(I getting it inlt liile
.IAlisir'. ''lthey 111'0 ciilldI (dtilot!ralts, I rl(vmon.

Bfy tho CAIUMAN, :

(')IIefsliol. i'i1)ptOHs oto ofl'Ilita(o£ia(f!1hwlom vt hatv( 1toll sla kitll whlohlost gonldown tire anid lat(teided to hmilatintg, buttIash ieil (|11iet Imlitically, nltitholigl leositol1ulbliaen, tup1)lXSo ho shloulild lko thlo silunIp and( g) to miatkiiiIg'litienll specclt!s,would that change tho cIurretit of opillion against hlilli '
An8('r. Vory itilielt. I do not Inmeai if Ito WVISI g elitlenlln, aill( took tl( stiini) iIn(d

madt. a canvIss like otiler getlentlcen (lid ; lie woul( not bo looked uliOni just Iat tlhoS
w'lo go aroluld with t lieIiglo'os, {ittld boart(I in(l sllep wii t th I(lietogll')s8.
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Question. SIll)ppoe lie asserts plilicly oil tlie stlilulp thie political opicliolis he either
tainsl, inll 1)proper m1al1lner, would he 1Ie visited with any reprobl tion or ost racisIm for
taking that, position ?

AnIswer. 1 t;hilnkc not; I I'nevert heard of one that was.

Question. Ta'k General Wariner, of Alabamal ; I underlsta: d that he \went down there
and went to planting.

answer. I (1do not knowhliin ; I never saw Ilimn lint once illn my life ; le 'was introdueed
to lm il Molntrgolle(ry. I woull Huppose that if (.eert al Warner was to behavee him-
felf andll act nas1I lhae saidl, I 1111 salti.l ed lie w u11d he triea;ted s I 1ha1ve indicated.

By Mr. ST'i'rvIxsox:
Question. Now to go back to this talk witli Mr. W\oodwlard ; (lidl yol not tell him

that you believed there were forty thousand K(I-KIlxIin ''ennessee
Answer. I did not., most emphatically; I told liin no11su(ch thillng, becallse I did not

know how many tliero were.
Question. Did you not tell him that it was reported and that you believed there were

forty thousand of them iln Tenuessce ?
Answer. I toll himi it was reported so.
Question. And did you not tell hliii that you believed so

Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you not believo it ?
AnswCer. I did inot, for I lhad n1o more. idea than yol had how many there were there.
Questionl. Did ylu tell him that it was reportedly that there were forty thousands in

ITnnetlCsee, andl you believed it, land thalt they were stronger inl other Southern States f
Answer. I li1 not. I told himl it wavs reportedl-I 1ml-l)probably havO Haid that to

him-tliat there were forty thousandii in T'lllenessee. It was 'elIorted(l , nd yourpapel
Stated It.

Question. And youl tloughtt it was false
Answer. No ; I (lidl not Hay I thought So.

Question. Dlid you think so I
A1nsw1er. I didliot know · I did inot form aniy opinion alolt it, because I l:1liad way

of forming nll opinion ; I Ihad no decorate knowledge ablouit tlie fa:t.
Q(estionI. Before you wroto this lottery of yours (idll you ascertain that fact ?
tAn8'wer. No, sir, I did not.
Question. D)id yo cayou c o lur belief
Answer. No, Hir; I did not; tliat communications (lid t chalag meiat all.
Question. Between tho time you talked to Mr. Woodward and: tlil timei you wrote

'liis letter you dlid not change your belief I
Answer. No, Hilr; so far a(i numbIers, position, conduct, anid conditional of til country

ivan conlcelrndl, I Imad( no chanigo, betarimo it was only ita fe days, a lnd I hald 1o ol)l)or-
tunity to do so. 1 lhavo a copy of a letter lioro, one of hunlre(d tliat I wrolt. v, lien

- started away, mly secrerttary, who was then tho sHeretary of imy company, brought it
to me11, witlli Ilnlllsidvit tlat it wals trI1t Copy. 1 wrote a greal't lmanlly lotfterH; my
right shoulder wavIIhot ill to pieces 1nd1 I writo very badly, and lie dloes all the copy-
ing. 1 hiaveo thlat, letter witli me; it wasl written ill i.S4, ailtl tllt! ceomllilitte e cani liilv
lthe llu ofit it ' they wislh.

TBy the C[AIiUMAN :

Qcsli(N. l)o you desil' to hai;ve it ilncorpll)orated ilito yomli tlstimy1l11
.1 0ll'cr. 1 ce'('tinly do,.1asshowing\' iyf'lelings at tit iltttitle'.lei' afliavit I letterl

t'(111.1 follows :

,.'rATl :Or ' 'T!:NNI:S.I|l;,oCitiy of ,E'hmp/is :
"BIhlol'Ie me, .1.1.L. Bolhgh1;er, a nolary Imblic for ShelbyComIty, tlis day pler11)onally

allpparled WIlter A.(1 I)OilltIIt to Ioll wEfll known, whlIb)ing li'st (lully worn(hdep)l til
lianl 8ays: O() tI lo '281i of Alugust,ll. , Gen(eral N.' II. Forrest wrot( 1(a llett to J. T.
lBrowil in reply to it lettteor ltE1eive tl frlf oi. At (elniral l"orresi.t' re(llqutt Imaldotl
copy) of lhh letter alidnt1owlile t hat n yaIpilg it lart, of(Itll ai11fldivit. T'Io illentil' tillt
(op)l'yI 1tavo iillt'kelt ,Exiit "xh ilitA" ill'lo written mily llimeo I olil it. T'l'l, Copy
hereto lttlchell( iHs t littelalop of thle originiln letter(', lhllch was 1111 iled t)l tlo (liy of
it (rate. duringg tle greater p])i't of the yet!r 18)t8 and part of 18N), I ocUl)hid(l ,be
nall oflleo with (.eonirill ForIrsa't an1d1 s118 oti intllmnto tolnns wilit him. D)iring lhlt
tilnm I saw manyliil letter received ldll writtell by himit, ndIli heard finally colivorsaltio.li
hold1by him witlildill'eretit )i'HltOiaS, it regard to Illttteri of' p)ttlic' and )polit ical intereLt,
and on all oecasioli he unifllrnly opposed ald (disco(ullltellanle(I all lt's of' violelleno or
disorder', and coiuiseled Imollldertioln, (luiet illd ol)elieince to tho laws.

I *" W. A. (;()OO1)DMAN.
''Sworn ndll subsl)eril)ed to before lme1' t lis 171 h (dIn of .Jlie, H1871.

f .l.1 "*J. 1. IOl.OIIOlINER,
. .\'otanr l'Public."
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"M.;~lriLS, AIigust 28, 1868.
" )1 .i SIt: IYollr fivor of the 26th instant lhais been received Whilo I sympathize

wit Ih your desire to bring those who wore guilty of murdering your brother to justice,
:and( would willingly do llything iIIn iIy power to aid you in this,

'

cannot consent to be-
(coio a platy, eitlhler directly or indirectly,to nactviolorto y tf ilc, r the infringement
of aly law. On1 t11 contrary, all mly efforts have been, and shall be, exerted to pre-
:seirve' lea andlolder, and( to maintainlt tle law as far as possible." It, is especially incumbent upon nil good men at this timo to keep the peace. Every
net of violenllce, no ImatterLby whoim or for what causo coimmliitted, works ani injury
not only't t tlo 'persons engaged( it, but to tih community iln which it occllur, Iaid
t11roughl it to tile whole South. Our enemies gladly seize upon) sBuch acts as the pre-
texts for further oppressions, and Ilhcell it becomes, moro than over bfi)ro, thle duty of
every imani to refrain fromi them, no matter how great tlho provocation lie imnay hiav
received . I beg, andl insist therlfore, that you abandon the purpose yol indicate, ali
h1ol)e that no ono will be so unwiso ias to aid you ill carrying it out.

You will excuse me, I 1hope, for saying that it was very imprudent to Rsend your
Iltter by mail. If it lad fallen into tli( hands of others it Illight, without 8sole expla-
ina;ltion, h:ave caused soie80 trouble to both of us.

" Hoping that you may receive what I have said it th(1e same spirit in which it iNi
wr itten, I am, your obedient servant,

"N. B. FOR? EST.
'J.,l.T.B IOWN, E.sq., fitmboldt, Te'iec.',',n

Original of allove maifiled A ugust 7'9, ISit.
"W. A. (OOD)MAN.

E'Exhibit A to aflidavit (oft . A. (.oolnil'a."

lBy the C'HAIlMAN:

Qlucsioa. Whatlwasli tlIh proposition madIein'his l tterf
Auswcr. His brother had been killed by some Union men, and lo wanted to try 1andl

got revenge, (and lie wrote to mo0 to assist him.
Qu()Ition. l)id lie prop)os to do it by organizing a party for that. pturl)os0 1
Ainsi'cr. I do) not know that lie did. II0 wais lan old soldier, anld his I)rothr had been

murdered, and lie wrote to mo.

(,)ust'ion, llave yo tlle letter ill answer to which this letler of your was written I
.1t1lIccr. No, sir, I burniled his letter.

By Mr. ColuLiN :

Qait4tionl. You have said thatyo\ were at that time receiving from fifty to a hundred
1Itt.s a daty relating to matters litti(le Souith. Hlave you any ,'f those let Lte now t

,l 1Il8c't. No, Sir'.
(,)l',estion. Wio wIas your secret lary at t ht time !
A,111ut'r A young mla byI1le n1me of Lindisay.
QuC:dtio.What Is his given namel
.1itf'clr. I am nlot abh1 toto ll you now.

Qucltion. Is he ill Metlrphi is
J sflwer. No, sir. *

Qucstilo. Where is hle
Anlswe:r. I dlo not klitow whvltrei h is. I ;i was a telegralph operator. I have not neon

liinl ill eigiltoeenmionlIths; perhllaps I 'can atscer'tailn is na'e.
Question. Youl say yolu lippres(d tlie (u KlanKilan.1 .I -w did you itlo it ? Bywriting

letters I
,111it'ter. I wroto a great timan y letters to people, and coulinselh d ti to !bl)stlill from

:ill violence, and to be (luiet t llil behaveo thelinselv'es, aid tlet thes this tak11(.' (their
( 11Il1'.0.

Question. Did yotu got. atiy answers to youirt l tlrs!S
,AnSwlLr. To sotmioln tlhell I dild.
Q(itioni. What did you (lo W ith them t
.-Insrur. Prtilhapll I have tioml ofthose.; limit moIl. of the ollher letters I burned up,

Ifor I didl ot walt.to get thelil into troulelo; I supposed they were excited at lho ti'!mu:
tlere was. u great deal ofl' excitemelit in1l18;land i8, immediate ely after tile war'.

By tillo C'IAIItMAN.:
Question. Wore all of these people persollnal acutinlait:lnce.'s w\lo wrote to you ?
Itswt'er. A great limanyt of them I never saw.

Quetion,. Ilow catoli loy to write to you 1
Anslnrr. I do not know) I mptltpo.they tltlhought I waits 111, 11 who) would d(o 1-4 ('0111

ftol with.
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1hy MrI. VAN Tl't.Pll:
(I)ctt.,/iO. They of cou irsef kielw youli llistori',, .s havingilug lb, .n plromlillent 11 il tho

(coiititl(lerit :il'lily
Ai1t8c'cr. Yes, si'; I was rather a pl)rominlilllt m11Ia ill thecofi((l(ltft arily ; I lproba-

l)1y fobuIl.t 1111rebhattls 1:lanI(aiy'her 111:111 ill it I w;s befl'ore' tii p(opl( probably
I.;n thall ailly otheril11111 that, was inl it.

By Mr'. STNEI:\Nso)N:
Q)t,.,ion. JLook :it, tlis handlingg witlnss api'tdilouill'l(l:'l't]1 alnd ;'ay it' it is a copy

tl' ilh pl'esc'rilpt, that, yo received.
.lInswcr. [After loookiigi at thlel doc unllllt.] I (calit S;ly to yol wilether it i ol' not.
(Qucilion.IS it, liko it ill general t ermls
.Il.s(C' r. It looks soi ethillln lilke it.
(,)t:.tion. 'I' ti I lst ol' yotr belief is that or Ilot a copy ol' the lpreseript you re-

('cived ?
AnIt')er. It loo!',; v'ery lml('cllI like it ; I would lniot s:ay 1'romi l(lmeoryl tl:la it, is a trilo

eq,,ly of it.
Q(ucaioi. T'I'is is Irovei'( to ;have comic f'1r)oi 'illenuessee, andpurports to he a prescrilpt

of a se(relt ol rdeiI' ii'l'lr;.11i(1 to tlleoI it of yourbe'lite this is a coely of tlhe one you lo-
ceivedl

.l.s'icr. I se tIliler'r' si( tliing.s ill it, whilo I cannot say it is veibatlim ;it looks a;
great dv1(al like it. I mhave not seen oln olf thtim sin(oIe 't;'

Q(4cstioni. Ift yoll wvll t to 1x;lilln it furtheryloln can(1 ( so.
..l]n, cr. I (lo not thlilnk (lialt is wIii'- i !'; 1 \\(lll n 'lti.1a1l t(o say positively that

it is or is lotl.
(,tucsion. It looks like it '

.,Mnswcr'. Yes'.,'sir.
Qstusion. D1)o y'ou ll1hik this diflis'i1111f ll olie iill lany resIlpt('
.)I.u'cr, I tlhiinkl thilre alrl S('v\Cl'i tilitiis it I co ulll. 1'tcle( t l,thil; bilIl I o noht,ikow

thIlt I call explainthem now.
Q(,)uctlion. It' you .see lty illmporant,ditfferl'e(clle voll(c1n state. it.
11.18s;'I'. LA 'l(ter examininillg t (l ldcumenlllt Tlinil. ] T'ihis is nIlt whalt I saw.

(,1iucsi(on It 1118 t1 ge('llerll re(semhllhla (c to it I
.Aln1w:'cr. SImethinilg similar, )II tils is not what I snI'w.
(Qucl(tilo. You tlliki lyou saw solm tllilng addlitioiial to t lis ?
.I.isw'cr'. Somilleinli (diltlert, ; I do ot k1nowtlatl it was alhiti(olmal, Ile( anl'o I do )j.ot

thinll I evvr1wt1li.tstieftoe.
Qutiltlion. Did you everse(o anything like it ?
:' Hl. 'r'cr. It was gottenll 1lp somel hill onftilis !l;1ll, lilt I iI,) wiot tlildi; it was tlhi.; I

co(lild not sHay thlis w\s ile samilt(.
<)ustli(on. S(mttlhing (on thlis g'ne(lral p1a11 '

.IM,('('., Ye(., sir.
Q(,l t'.i l,ti. v'Ilo lll' s11in(' t'lls IsId '

.liu'cr. No, sir'. 1 I( IIlnot thliik t iy were.

Qucnlion,. Nonlle of' tlhelt !
.AII.l.'t'. ''hlire alll'havelev(en some offiE'lit iis,' E but I (lo1)not tllilkltie ot lher I"(l

all tlhes( terms,
Iltu.ctiiioi. lWhat wer'(' tlit t(r'i'ls liS(1d in thli' otl(hr(lill r'iingflrom(l tllise Illsed ill this?
.ltslrtr.' A.s I Sit(il1\tVy(l to- (Iay, I (couIl IoL t tell: it, wasi t(wo 'or thille years rigo;

I have l( env\'1'1v lbisily ('iigag('d ; it W'I.I It iateli' ' Ihalt gave m(e lut veryli'tlte thollt ihtl
ait, the tlle, and ot'f ,:ml-Me I did nlot. charge ily Il1ltol'' w ithI it, for I was il{ieuti. l
othersl' t teo s.

(,uic8tilnl. )Do yo( tlliil; v'o1 would klow ll(.prescri'it ntw if yoll saw it
fn..('cr. I doubt it; I dot{ilh whether, I wo(h111l klowtil it' I siehould sEe it.
Ml. S;'Il : !:NSi».N. I .sk (lt t his docllilent be' littlched tot tihe te(ntiliolly of l lis wX"it-

ness. It will ,I I'mlnd ill Miscellan8 ouH 1Do)iumenit No. .':1, second session lForty-filtst
(onIIgruIS,. iolls of l' ReI'll'tS'llatiives ; hvillg onle olf tlel I,111rs ill (Ile colltltedeleh;ctionll

C;s!m of Slwlafe ,'.Tilhllfan, froml'll t'e f1o111 to ''eioal:ll district of Teml' es;e, . ( S v,

pango :r') of tllis testillnlly.)
lly Mr. ('Coi'itN:

Qu»l'tiol;. Yoli!hav(said So(l:,'llilng,;all.t :1 \\,I llo(facs living :lapprell(lllddl. Had
,yoI liiy IIo1ro(1 '¢,{11t OllI to aplpueli. il ai w\;l 'or, ',,s l'te'rli e,I' (h' ll \\;, otVel, t1llfa
dining tha rldebelliosl ?

AIlnlScr. A glelit le'nl llmore.
Qucst'uti. w'liyv wS tiht ?
.ls11(10'. I"or tl o r1'tlson thatt (dll'iii h(li wiar tile ii(r10('t)es rIllliined ait lho1e working

und wv(1'oi (iliiet, nutd wero not orgtinized. After tlei w'nV, they left their' holies, tralvel(Hl
nill ov(r thlo c(iunty, killed nll tliotitock thlrie Vwa' 1ill the conllry to (ti, w(re holding
tlhe8e nilillt Iiet('.i'gs,were,('n'1ar'rying Snl's, and( were maling thlireits.
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Quealion. Is not tlhe negro naturally slulisslit;ive andquiet 9
,A nswcr. (;.'Ierally tO.
Q(,s.tion. W\ero they suffering from tlie hal.nds of the white ieiiei as Iiially wlro1gs

after the warais lfi ore and during the wvar i
1Anlwi.r, I thinkltmoi'; 1 (do not tliink tey wer slltfi rinig any (dinllg the war.
Qtlction. WIlhat wroligs
.I nswlt'r. 'l'hey were dissatisfied nnddiisposed to fight and 1be abusive. They would

kill stock, and w'hli arrested large crowds of tlhemi would(1 gotlt her aIrollud tho lmagis-
(t rIti'i otfltes, andtihreatenll eto t ilhemlil aay a ntd they did inl several instanIces; and
t ltey ha( lights.

Question. Yoll say the re, was a general applrehe tsioln throllghoutt, lie whole country
thati tlhre would i)e a war of race's

.1 answer. I think so; there wvas great fear.
Question. ,What cliiss of men organiized to prevowlt this war of races; were they row-

dies and( rough InlCl f
An.ls'cr. No, sir; worthy 1men who belonged to the southern army ; tihe others were

not to Ibe trusted ; they would not fight whenii thle war was on tilenl, and of colrHo they
would not (1o anything wlieni it was over.

Que8sion. Do you tliink that had anlly effect throughout tile South to prevent a war of
race I

Answer. I thliik til organizing of these menic, and showing a lisposition that wvo weor
prepared to resist it, prevented it.

Question. You thinll tle llegroes understood that to be the fact, lhat there was a1l
organization throughout I lle South of that kind I

IAnrer. I think so.
Question. And lienco they behaved thoinsolvces better 1
Ansler. I tlillk 8o; I kiloV' ono lmanl ill Malury Counlty toldtlle that lie had lost nearly

everything that lio liad ; that tho piko tbat passed his house used to be listed from dark
till daylight with Ilegroes traveling forward; that theseo menl traveled tup the road one

night, about tweilty of tliem, ill disguise; that it hid been n month Hince those men11
hadl pas.sl 1up the road, and lie had lot seon a nogro there at night sinco then.

Q,'stion. Wore tlhero no lawless whito io1110 who vent aroulld robbing T
Answer. I think so, andl on tilo negroes' ore(dit, too.
Question. By what means (lid thesso " Pale Faces" expect to proveiit theso disorders?
lAnswer. By organiizilng themselves allud holdinIgthemselves ill readiness to resist an'y-

thing of that sort that (id occur.
Question. By what means
.AI8nsRer. Of course tileyhadh u1 ooway to resist ; tlh'y did nhot exl 'et any nn:~isl-

anlce froii tlie governnilelt of tho Stato of Tenllnessee.
Quecsion. Prevent it by punilishiing tlil oilie(lers I
i]wr81'r. And dleftendilg t themselves.
'tCsNio0.. SPlllposu i outlrago was commlllitteld a ll they caught. thli otlidel(l, what

-.v lilil t11y do f
.11slllwer. T''lile waI.i lIorlo or less iob law ahol)t that time tlhrolllgh til, Soitililrn

.;Mt IetS.
(,ico»ion. 'Thin ol)je(' t was to nesist outlawry aIlli)pliish' offeil(11lers
Alisrcr.YeI1, sirI; 'I o not think tIlo1 11pepl1 int ldZlih to go 1111 violate or wr'Icg aI

,lit.: lut. it was to puilnish thoso m11en willo wero guilty, anl who tiho law wvolild not
I111mh ; iand to def'lid tlhems(elvts in easo oft an attack.

QuI, stio. W\\lht realsoln liavo you to lbelievo thliat tliy lhave tdilbandelldI
A.Iii'cr. Fromi th ft tliat I do not, hear ailthinig of their , a11nd it was generallyiiii.rstoo(d Iliat tlily welr to 1)0e disaIIlil(l,!; it was generallyIunhlstood tllrogholUtlit'(I1n11 lt1r 1 have b(ee ill th111 tthliy have (disblini(ded( , tliat Iltero llwasnI) ()rgallizltioul,

alld nIloli;lg ill thin tliaew'Itll, 1 ln)'lilgmt hlwh. 111mll--1i w11vh) wro 1lril)g to1 d(1
",eni tlliugtihey ought liot to d1), to violated the law.

B' till) CA.It.!MAN:
Q(i,.lion,. Youl desired time to) conlsitlder w*lehet'rVo1 wouloI111 iv<!u.(11iiclii fll t tillt

pvlh(Illd wo'll)oe IlIiil!.s wei'e askei{ 4)t' youA'swerf''. 1 v(Illlot) giveyollel.tt li m111111 s of tilos11 eopl) ; I 414) lo)t recol lect, tlhell.
Ql.hltioi. You gave t he a1111e of o)1e 111111 w%\'l) Was deat'd:l; at111)lher who was also leadl

,\m (lid nlot give tlie Ilt'1e?)t'f
.II.;It''. Two of st' thest' 11 have go)nile, outt of clie,lclt 'ry ; thliy re lnot ill tlihe X)llt1y

lltW.

(,l/hlilo. \Who1are tll(ey I
A.-i.''ir,. OnIHlll.t\\'wn eiiil'.(,IIII(.S,4
Q2teclioil. 'What vwas tis first Il ille
.1AniIlt'i. e hall sgoit e toI)11111t , 111111 1lilas lti-e' tihel're f)r two () tillree y ears
i( tttiont. W11111t 'a'I1s tilt li111111111 of h l .o(tier f
Al.iimm,. I ilr trying to thillk whlo |1 was; I cnlilot call hi:name,11(mi1; .I»",v.
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Question. Are those all the names you wish to give or can give
Answer. I might give you moro names if' I had time l t lhink about tile tilng. Of

course I have not had time to think this thing over since we spoke about it a while
ago, for I have been interrogated all thethio busily.
Mr. STIEVENSON. I should like to have it understood that this witness will give us

these names as soon as lie can remember them. If he cannot remember them in time
to appear before the committee and give them, then that lh will send in writing to
the chairman a list of'such names as hli may hereafter remember.
'The CIIAIrM.AN. That will be very desirable.
''Tho W1ITNESS. I .am disposed to do all I can to try and fetch these troubles to an end.

I went into til army as a private, and fought my way up to the rank of lieutenant.
general. I tried to do my duty as a soldier, and since I have been out of the war I
iave tried to do my duty as a citizen. I have done more probably than any other man
in tlh South to suppress these difficulties and keep them down. While I have been
vilified and abused in the papers, and accused of tilings I never did while in the
army and since, I have no desire to hide anything fioml you at all. I want this matter
settled; I want our country quiet once more; and I want to see our people united and
working together ha:lrmloniously.

By tle CIHAIIIMAN:
Question. So far as this secret organization is concerned, the purpose of this commit-

ttc is not merely to ascertain who are members of it for the purpose of l)roseeuting tlhell
lIfr crime, but to ascertaill whether it continues to exist, andL who are responsible for
ilie present, commission of crimes ofthis character, wherever they occur in the Southern
Mtzates.
Answer. I am satisfied, fronl my knowle(dge of tie affair, tliat no such organization

does exist; tlat it was broken up in ,'188, andl never has existed since that time as
lan organization.

Question. Do you mean that to apply to all the late insurrectionary States T
A answer. I mean that to apply to tl)is organization of tIe li(u-Klux Klan.
Question. In Tennessee ?
AInswer. Yes, sir.
question . And Alabama and Mississippi, North Carolina and Soutl Carolina ?
Answer. So far as I know ; that was the understanding, that it was to be broken up

wherever it existed, and to be no longer countenanced.
Quiestion. Can you say that other men who wero in the organization, and who felt

dift'rently from you, have not kept it alive for political purposes?
Answer. I do not think it has been done as an organization ; I think all this that has

been done in the course of eighteen months has been done by parties who are not
eslonllsiblo to anybody.
Qtcestion. Were those who were in the organization, which you say you believe has

been disbanded, principally mien wlo had b)eel soldiers in thle confederate army 1
Answer. I tlfink they were.
(Question. Almost entirely
AI nwer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. STriJVESOoN:
Question. You say they werel m(enI of (lcharactler alnd position
Answer. Well, they were men vwho it was thought would behave themselves, and act

friendly, and (1o discreetly.
Question. Not rash, wild menC
Answer. No, sir. Tle object of the organization was to keep out everything of that

sort, and to prevent dilliculty as farias it could.
Question. So fir as you know, it was composed of tile best class of southern citizens ?
lAnswer. I (1o not knoww\vhether yon might trtl'tlem the best class or not.
Q(,u1sion. Let ns have your understanding of it; were they lmen of substance aind

property ?
lAnswer. My understanding is that tloso men whlo were in tlie organization were

young men umiostly ; men who had been in thie southlirn alrmly, an1(d men who could bo
relied upon inl case of a dilficulty-of an Sattack froIIm tile negroes-wlho could be sliced
ul)on0 to defend th women anld children of the country.

Question. Were they muien of sufficient substance and nimeans to go about from one
plac to another ?
Answer. Well, they were ill the habit, about tll close of the war, of going almost

everywheree and anlywlhere without much assistance. We traveled about very lreely
sometimes during the war; this was immediately after tlho war.

Question. Let imc understand ; suppose tilat, wlenI tle organization was in full work-
ing order, a conflict should have occurred, for instance, at M\lemphis, bet ween tie whites
and blacks. The blacks outnumbered you there, did they not {
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qmcelsion. And in all tlhat river valley
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A1ns'er. 'Yes, sir.
Question. Suppose a conflict had occurred there, was the organization composed of

such men that they could have come from other parts to assist the whites in that
region t?
Answer. In.a case like that they would have come, from the fact that they would

have gathered up everything available in the way of transportation.
Question. From where would they have come I
Answer. From the country wherever they heard of it.
Question. As many as were needed t
Answer, Yes, sir. I will mention one case that occurred in 1868. At Crawfordsvillo,

ou the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, the citizens and negroes had a difficulty, and the
lneroes threatened to burn the town. It was telegraphed up to West Point, fortymiles above there, and to Columbus also. I was then on my way to aMemphis. When
I got to the Mobile road I found these men had got all the trains they could and started
down, and I went with them. The negroes were about eight hundred strong, and weor
out at the edge of the town; the people of the town had fortified themselves; the
negroes had. burned one house. When I got there I got the white people together,
organized them, and made speeches to them, I told them to be quiet, and we would
see if this could be settled. I then got on a horse and rode over to the negroes and
made a speech to them. The negroes dispersed and went home, and nothing was
(lone; there was nobody hurt, nobody molested. But they were just on the point
where it was liable that fifty or five hundred men would be killed. Those negroeshad
falllei out with a young man who was going down the road; his horse had got scared
when they came along, had kicked out a little, and run against their trumlpeter and
knocked liin down. They followed him iiito town to beat him, and then they gath-
ered together. I ami satisfied I prevented bloodslled there by getting to.se men to-
gether and talking to them, and by talking to the negroes andL( getting tllhe to gohome.

Qurestion. Whiat do you suppose would have happened if you had not taken the
course( you d(lid
Answer. There would have been a general fight.
Question. Suppose the negroes had succeeded and whipped the wllites
.lnswler. T'he whites would have called in more hell. You would have gone. I reckon,

if' you had been there. I do not suppose there is a white man that woulld not take
sides against tlle blacks, and with his own race.

Qlustion. Men at a great distance would not know which side was to 1bl1aA.c, would
I hey?

Answer. But in the case of a figlt like tlat-
By Mr. VAN TRUMPr:

Question. In the event of a war of races down thcei, (do you not tllil:k the excite-
mert would reach North T

Answer. I think it would. I think we would find a great many people up here who
\would go down there and help us if we had the worst of it.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
!Question. Might they not stop to inquire who was right anl( wh\o was wroin 7
A answer. I think they might.
Question. Those people di(l not, in that ease ?
Answer. They had not done anythlinlg; wo were going tlere to protect the people,.They did not fire a gun.
Question. Had they organized ?
Answer. Both had organized; the negroes had organized, andl tio white people hadt

organized. They wont there with their arms, but they went there after tllso pcol)oat Crawfordsvillo had telegraphed that they were about to be attacked by an over-
whelminig force of armed negroes.

Question. You say you think the people North would join with you in such a walr as
that

Answer. I did not say that.
Question. Do you or not think that tle people of tlh North would join ill it I
Answl!er. I do not know whether they would or not; but I think their syiill)thuieswould be with their own people.
Question. Suppose the whites of the South were getting the worst of it t
Answer, I think if the people of the North havo tlho same feelings that the people of

thl South have, they would assist them. That is all owing to what is thle eoling hero;whether they have the same sympathy with the whliteo people, one with another, that
!hey do in thle southern States.

Question. You think they have ?
Ains'er. I lavo n6 reason to believe tliat they have not.
Question, What is your belief as to whether any of these orders oxtnudled into the

Northern Sltates; those ' ae"'al Faces," or anything of that sort f
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.tur'eri',. 1 1wItr know anything of tllat ort. I tIlni.rshtXtl yo.u h11il,siilrritolr.r
lhero in (tho North ; tih t is, yt:l hadtiht, (I;I'aldl ArI yI f tl lt, I. uti'li, .I ':il i f,4 'I, I, tti -

izntions here similar to Ithit.
)Quetion#. S.iinlar to such us yon h:la down t il'r.-
AIsw*rer. Yes, Hir.
>Question. Froin whom (lid you tundtlr.taund that.
Anstwer. Froi ritlunor; nothing ¢1s'.
Qu(.stion. Did you get anyti tlers ftiloi lie Nort:li ill y;r ».,;t..>,pi:;.d.;.
.Inseel . I got ltlo steers 1t1)ill i tlher:I citiatI'i I ai > ttcIi1. tr Iaiai kma tk hii>jg.i pi it,

;ualI le ti work itt'mll tl:
Q.elstion. All s8.Mled to look to yoIn ?
Answer. No, *;ir; not plartlcula'liy r.*. I U1ppo1).'n; llity loo,:!d to (otlhr ni:it ais well i

to Illm.
Q.ucalion. Did you ever hear of IInyl)(y els halving snch correspol)oldelco
iAnswer. I ulinderstood that a great inlayll o' our souitlirtl loue correpl)npi(lil with their

friends itn tile Nortlh, and that asthi advice of the northern people generally, to try
and keep this tling lowln.

Question. I (did nolit uudtlulitlill you to say whether you would send us those names by
mail or not.
Answer. I did not say whether I would or not.

By the CHAIRMAN1tx:
Qutmfioh. Did you say you got advice from norlther people in 1868 to have the Ku-

Klux society suil)l;ressd T
Anewcer. No, not the Ku-Klux; I (do not want to be understood that way. I got let-

ters front persons in the Northern States whom I knew, giving it ns their opinion that
we should try andl restrain everybody there from difficulty and violence, to let this
thing blow over, work itself otf in tliat way.

[See page 6.]
(Spccial corrcspondtnce, Cinciinati Conlmercia .)

MIEMPhIS, TENN., .August 28, 1868.
To-day I have enjoyed '"big talks" enough to have gratified any of the famous In-

dian chiefs who have been treating with General Sherman for the past two years.
First I met General N. B. Forest, then General Gideon A. Pillow, and Governor Isharn
G. Harris. My first visit was to General Forrest, whom I found at his office, at 8
o'clock this morning, hard at work, although complaining of an illness contracted at the
New York convention. The New. Yorkers must be a bad set indeed, for I have not met
a single delegate from the Southern States who has not been ill ever sinco he went
thero. But to General Forrest. Now that the southern people have elevated hint to
the position of their great leader and oracle, it may not be amiss to preface my conver-
sation with himr ith a brief sketch of the gentleman.

I cannot bettor personally describe him than by borrowing the language of one of
his biographers. "In 1)0rson lie is six feet one inch and a half in height, with broad
shoulders, a fill chest, and symmetrical, muscular limbs ; erect in carriage, and weiglis
one hundred and eighty-five pounds; dark-gray eyes, dark hair, mustache, and beard
,worn upon tile chin; a set of regular white teethl, and clearly cut features ;" which,
altogether, make hint rather a handsonime man for one forty-seveon years of ago.
Previous to tlhe war-in 1852-lie left the business of planter, and came to this. city

and engaged in the business of " legro-trader," in which tratli hle seenls to have been
(liite successful, for, by 1861, he had become the ow'ier of two plantations a few miles
below hero, in Mississippi, on which he produced about a thousand bales of cotton
each year, in tho mean time carrying on the negro-trading. In June, 1861, ll wasl
authorized bly Governor IIarris to recruit a regiment of cavalry for the war, which lho
(lid, and which was the nucleus around which lio gathered the Iarmy which lho comi-
mlanded a3 a lieutenant general at the end of the war.

After being seated illis office, I said:
"General F'orrest, I came especially to learn your.views in regard to the condition

of your civil and political affairs in the State of Tennessee, an(l the South generally.
I desire them for publication in tlio Cincinnati Commercial. I (do not x\ishl to miis-
interpret you in the slightest degree, and therefore only ask for such views as you
art willing I should publish."

"I lhave not now," lho replied, "and novorlhave had, any opinion on- any public or

political subject which I wouli(l ol)jct to having I)ublished. I mOean what I say, honestly
niand earnicetly, and only object to being nisrelpresente(l. I (islike to be placdl before
the country in ia illse position, especially as I have not sought the reputation which I
halvo gait!'il."
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I ropqllcdl: "Sir, I will publitsh only whnt you saiy, ntiid then 'lou cannaot INMwilblv HIeiiiisrt'prt.4it(Ml. 0(r Ipplo deindrJ to know your ftedling townird thi O(meril Govern.
Ivt. tho 8t(to gtovOrillOtrit of 'htlncwc, thloradical party, both in and1 out ofto h

StIate, aiti. 111p4l I ltl (lt(:esthloi1of g,(ro lnnfrragD."
It Well, Mir," Htid1I," whl(t Itirrendon.Ml mny tsvonlhotlosail fi(lenill 1865, I Accptled

I piarolo io)ntl¢:lty, midh liivool)hI m?<orved it! tflithilly tIp to to-day. I !have coull14( d
1n,'ce' ill all theo ;JwColh s I have inad.i, I lhavo udvicWl 1nSi i :olleo to ubrnilt to tho'Ji ,s oif t'ho .Stato, oppres4Cve as theyatl , and mi onstitllotlinulhs 1Hol love tl.i to Ibe.

I\iis pIlulledI'lld tiot, pardoned until 1tiuisthn ciitliii of t h4» li-st plroltllunntion of gellertal
annlsty:; midd, therefore, did niotU think it, priutlent flr me to tiako ituiy activoirrt Itnlli
thO optl'psliloi of' lly IWpeopll IbCamille H4) gr('iat thalit ll1y' could llt vild!i(''eit, Iiil t lieu I
woulild i' with theill My irioind(h thought dtlter y, andl stltino to Now York, maid
.1uantgla(l'I'eit tilttor."

'l' II',i SupllJ).8, geellOrill, thlnlt.s Oul think the oppression hasIh!coimo )O great thatlit
your !(oplo should not loniger heli' it."

"No," hoaiiswl'red, " it is growing worso hourly, yet I havo said to thi people,0,'Staid
fiIst, ;let Ul8 try to rigliht t le wrong i)yiegislt iln.' A tiw weeoks ago I was called to
Nashville to counsoI witl otilier ge tlhimnin who Itiad Ieeu proniinouitlyv deitiliced with
tl) (tllmU of t lie (o(otin'edlrncy, and vwo tloh, oftlred plelges which wotJiolul1it wouldIm
swtlishlhetory to 'Mr.Jhrowilownlandlllk legislatuiiro, Inid we told thlin that,, it' they would
notf call out thoitiilitill, we wouldngr!o to p)reservo order liand soo that tlio Inws were
e(niorcd. Tl')lio lIoisltivo cotmiiittleo c(rtllilly led 1ie to Ibelievo tllht our proposition
woulId 1)0 acctl)ed(I and no militia 6'organiiied. 'Believitng tllis, I cai1ii haoiuo, aniid advised
1ll of miy i)'o)l)lo to rtitillnipeacefitul, and to otlrr 11o rosistanii(, to i ny rcannoillilo law.
It is tri1t1 tiui ItIhatInhoVave rtognil tlio p)reent'sgovert111et ill TiniiPssove IIH hllving
nIyl' licgal exoisltect , yet I was willing to tiubinit to it for i timei, with thlto hlolo that theWIOnigs inmiglt lo riighited .lice'til1y."

' \VWiit fcl r your fieelingisg toward tlio Fedoral Goverinnnit, gcloral Y'1
1 loved thle od(J overitenti iii 1861 ; Ilovedt Go i18o tie oll Costiittiou yOt. I think it, thi

In,.st govel'ltitalit in tlio world if admiinistl'red IHs it waIs !beforo tlho war. I d(o not halto
it; I ailoppo)si)g now only tlit radical revolutionists who aro trying to destroy it. I
Irlieve tliat]party to bin conllitosed., as I know it is ill Tol'eicssee, t'f the worst !itlle oil(}old's earth-Iniei wlio would heisitato at no crime, and wlio!havo only ono ol)bject in
view, to entrilleil cinselvhe."

" In tliu eventt of Governlor I1'owvlllow'8 calling out thlio mliltial, (lo you think there
will I)o llly resistantice ollorcd to theirl iats I" I asked.

' Thalt will dCepend upon eircumstlIanlceS. II' theo militia aro simply called out, 11and d
not inlIferif'er with or i lolest anyotte, I do not think thero will be any fight. It', on) thie
conti'ary, they d6 what I believe they will do, commit outrages, or even ono outrage,

ip)on th(e people, tltey antd Mi'. ]h'owlow goveriniIent will be swept out of existence;c
not a radical will be left alivo. If flito Ifilitiauaro called out, wo calllot 1)lt lookIll)Oi l
it as :I (heclarat.ion of war, because Mr. Brownlow hlis already issued his proclamtiondlirectliig theliin o shoot down tho K-lKlux wherever they findti10hem; and lho calls all
so8011 ollitn men Kiu(Klux."

Why, general, wo people ill) north have regarded thlo Ku-Klux Klant as all or'ganiza-lition wlicel existed only ill the f'righttned imaginationls of a feow p)olit icianls ?
("Well, sir, thero is such ilan ()'lianization, 11not only ill 'T'eesseo b)ult till ()er the

Solltll, llid its 1111ibe's hav 11not been exaggriated."" What Iare its nIlumibers, general' ? "
"Ili Tenllllesse there are overfOuaYty thousand ; in all tlh Southern States labolit. five

hnntdred and fifty thousll nd lilenl."
"What is tli character of tlhe organization, imay inquiry ?1"
"Yes, sir. It is a protective, political, military organization. I amn willing to show

anty tmana tho constitution of thi society. Tho members are sworn to recognis thlieGov.ernmientit of thio lUnited States. It (ldos not say anytiling It all lt bout the govern-mnotnt of tlio Stato of'l'ennessee. Its objects originally wNero protection againsHt IoyalLeagues itand tlio (.Grand Army of tho lRepul)lic ; b'It after it becamllo general it w;as-
found tI hat political mat te;rs aind interests could best; be promoted withill it, and it was
litiln lado It political organization), giving its sllupport, of course, to tho de(liocratic.
)arl'ty."
"lBut is thel organization connected throughout tlho Stato "

"Yes; it is. It eahli voting precitnct there is a captain, who, in addition to his other
duties, is required to ]iakel outmn list of names of' nlen in hIli )recinct, giving all ithe
radicals andl all the democrats who iaro positively known, anil showing tn1o tli dolublt-
full on bloth sides and of' both colors. This list of' names is forwarded to tlhe grandcommanlnllter of thli State, who is thus nabl)led( to know who aro1our friends andI who
aire not."

" (an you, or aro you at liberty, to give ne tlhe nantme of the commanding olliccer of
this Stae ?"

" No; it would bo ilnpolitic."
3 ii
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"Then I hnIplWI thit thterho cani no doubt of a conflict if the militia iutorfore with
the I-op.plo is that your view f"

" Yes, Mir; if they attemlit to carry out Oovernor Brownlow's proolanmation, by
siHtittg down Ku-Klux--or heo culls all southern men Ku-Klux-lf they go to
lHin, ting d(Wln ie sho)tllI these mlln, thero will IM war, ar1id I Iblonior ,oto that
we hlave, ever witnesNse. I havo told the.o radical hero what thoy\might exl.ct
in such an event. I have no itlwdetr to hurn killing negroes. I intiItndl to kill tho 'rad-
icals. I have told them this mid more. Thoro is not a rUadical leaderin this town bnut
is a inmirked min!l; Aiic If a roubleo should break ouit, not o011o of themii would bI left
iaive. I have told them tlint they were trying to create ait disturbance and thenou slip
ontii(id leave the Col0tM4ltlOlc08 to full lipon tIo mnegro; but they can't do it.. Their
hou}ws lire plicketed, and when the fight comJies not ono of them would over get out of
this town alive. Wo don't intend they shall over get. out of ihe country. Hut I wutut
it distinctly ti(nderstood that I amn opposed to any. war, and will only fight in solf-hlefense. If the miilitia at tack s, weo will resiHt: to tlhe last; llnd, if neccestary, I think
1 could raise 140,000mloiln fivlv day( s ready for the ioild."
iDo yiou think, geonora, tliat tlho Ku-Klux llvo been of nilly boloflt to tho Stato 1"
No (doul)t of it. Since itH organizationn tlio leaguer have quit killing and miurdor-

ilg our ])»lpe. T'l'erm wore Itomi foolish young mnIllel whio put maikiks oil their faces and
rod( over thle country frightening negroes; )iit orders iuveo been isuoed to stop that,
illnd it himw cel'lad. You mniaysa further that thlro InOImIbors of the Ku-KIux havo
bieetn court-martrI aled and shot for violations of tihe orders no11 to disturb or mnoleot
p)copl.."

" Are you a menomber of tih Ku-Klux, general ?"
"I aii nfiot ; but ;amII in symp athy and will colperato with thlom. I know they aro

charged with Imiany crinius that tlioy are not guilty of. A ease il point is the killing
of Bierliold at Franklini, a few days ago. I soint a miian up there especially to ilvesti-
gate tlie cas.e and r)lport to mio, and I have his letter hero now, inll which heo states that
they lhad nothing to (1o will it a.s lian organization."

'' What 1do you think of negro siffragof"
"I am11 opposed to it under v'.ny and all circumstances, andl in our convention urged

our party not to commit theliseilves at all upon thlo subject. If tIoe negroes voto to
ert'rachliius its, I do inot think I would favor their (isfiranlcliseh lomnt W will stand
by tlhoso whoh11l) us. And heoro I iant yoel to understand distinctly I a11m1 not all

enemy to tlhe inegro. We want him hero among us; lie is the only laboring class we
have; aml(d1, mlloret(' than that, I wou(l sooner trust himll tthllli e whito scalawag or car-
pet-bagger. WhIen I entered the army I took fort.y-soven ungroes into the army with
mie. 11an1d forty-live of thllom were surrendered with me. I said( to them at the start:
'I'his fight is against slavery; if wo lose it, you will be ,Isade free; if we Whilip thI
tih[lt, aidl( you stay witlh Ino andl( bo good boys, I will set you free; in either case you
will be free.' These boys staid with me, drove my teams, and better confederates did
not live."

"D)o you think the Ku-Klux will try to intimidate the negroes at the election I"
*I do not think they will. Why, I made It speech afit Brownsville the other day,

and while there a lieutenant who served withl me camoe to mUe 1nd illformed m11l
that a band of radicals ad bell going through theo country claiming to be Ku-Klux,
and disarming the negrocs, and thie soiling their arms. 1 told himi to have the matter
investigated, and, ift true, to havo the parties arrested."

'What (lo you think is the elfeet of the amnesty granted to your pcopleo I?
I believe thatthae amnitlesty restored all tlie rights to time people, full 1and complete.

I (lo not thiik tlio Fedt'Ial Governmeneot las the right to disfrallchis anilly manit, but I
believe that theo legislatures of tlle States have. 'The objection I have to tlio fisfran-
chisemoentlin'Ternnessee is, that, the legislature which enacted tlhe law had no constitu-
tioinal existence, and thleo'law in itself is a nullity. Still I would respect it until
changed by law. But there is a limit beyond which 111men11 cannot be drivell, and I ant
ready to dic sooner tlani sacritico my honor. This thing 11must have ani end, and it is
now'aboui, time for that end io comee"

Whal, d(o yon think of General G(rant I" I asked.
"I regard hin .as it great military comimanldeoi a'good man, honest and liberal, and

if elected will, I holmo and believe, exectito thetilaws honestly anid faithiflly. And by
the way, a report lhas been pll)lishecd ill 01110some of 11e nOWHI)pa)Ors, slatilig that whlilo
General Grant and lady were fat Corinth, in 1862, they took and carried oil' fiuriituro
tni(d other' property. I hero brand the author as a liar. I was at C'orinthl only a short
time lago, and I personally investigated the whole miatter,.talkedc witli the people with
whomlihe anid his lady lived whilo tliere, and they sayt*hat their condltct was every-
thing that could hiavo beec expected of a genitloemami and lady, and deserving tlio higlh-
est p]aiso, I ant oppose(1 to General Gramnt ill everything, Iht I would do Ilimn justice."

Thle foregoing is the principal part of mty conversation with tthe general. I give
t*le conversation, and leave tlie reader to form his oVwn opinion as to what; Goeneral
Forrest means to do. I think lie has been so plahin in Ilis talk that it cannot bo mis-
understood.
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MEBMms, sptember 3, 186.

)I.:AR SIR: I hnvo Jwt read yollr letter in the Comm1ercial, giving !a relgort of our con-
versation on Friday Inst. I do not think you would intuetionally liisrehtr'stint imn, but
you lavo (lone so, mand, I Ul)lpH)W, I'!IIcau( you IllitooHk myItanlinig. rTho portion of
your latter to which I object atre corrected in the following plaragmphnil:

I prolnsio the legislaturlo iily plei'lH3ll inltlCliie(nillaid iniiIlliltalIIinlg order and eli-
forecing t11 luaws. I Ihavenever advi(ed tIhe 1'w01op to r!eshlt a111n' law, I)lt to Htill)mlit to
tieo laWHs, until they oa fl 1 corrected by lawful legislation.

I siaid the militia bill would occasionnoll11 troIubll, tdIili'ss tilhay violalte1d le laiwI)y carry-
flg out. the goovernor'I t loclhunaltionl, which I lblieve to 1h unicoinsttitional a1nd inl
violence of law, in shooting men down without trial, a8 recomiiuended by tliat lroelai-
n)mtion.

I Hlidl it ,was reported, andl I Iwliovcdl tilo report, that tllor are forty tlousmlnd Ku-
Kliux ii 'TlennmIse(l; annnd I beliovt,thue organization stitonger in other States. I eilcant,
to iimply, when I aild that tile Ku-Klux recogiizo the F'edoral GOovernmlent, thliat thluywould obey all State laws. They iccognizo all laws, and will olK)y theml, so I havo
blien informed, in protecting peacael)loeitizexn froi oppl)resionl from Ianly quarter.

I (lid not say that any man'slhouso was p)iCketed. I d11l no1t mean to convey tile idea
that I wold raise any troops ; and, Dioro than thiat, no m11lan coull (do it in fivo days,
even if they wore organized.

I saidttliat general Grant 'na aift Iolly SpringH, andlnlot at Corinith; I said tlio clargo
anginsit hlimi was false,j)lt (did not Huse tio word " liar."

I canillot conieent to remain ilenit in tliH mIatter; for, if I did Ho, under lan incorrect
impression of my personal views, I might be ltoke( lipon as oneo (lesiring conflict,
when, in truth, 1 aIm sO adverse to anything of tile killed that I will make any honor-
alble sacrifice to avoid it.

loping that I may havi this expllanation placed before your readers, I roilain, very
respectfillly,

N. B. FOOIlEST.

[See page '28.]
Damnant quod ;non intclligunl.

PREESCRIPT OF THE,

+^lWhat may tlila Ienll,
That thou, dead corse, gain, in CompI)lete Hteel,
Rllvisit'lt thuitthli glillnples of tho 11oo01,
Malkin nIliglit hl(dcoiia, nidi we fools of natuiroSo hiorSllly to shake our dispositionn
Wit h thoughts boyonul tho reaches of our souls
An' now uhld ClootH, I ken yo'ro tlinkin'
A certaihll houl Is ranltin', drinking';
Somo luckless wighlt wll HClenl him11likht'

'ro your l)lack plt;
But, fiitll! hl1'l tii'nl a coirnorl' likill'

An1' clnat oyoet.

AndIicl 1111111anli geoeris.

We, tho * r,reverently acknowledge tle majesty and supremacy of the ])ivino
]Being, and recognize tihe goo(dnelCs a1nd irovidelnce of the ranio.

1'IEAMIILI.

\W recolgizo or01 relations to tlio Unitedl States Governmellnt,lll a cdknowledge theo
Silll'CiillCy of' its ]:1Iw .

AI'I;ILL,, rION.

AIlrTcl.: 1. ''Tlis ol'rglnition Hliall 1)0 styled and1 denominated tlhe *

Ain'. 11. Th' officers of tllis *" hllll coIIHit f a Gand Wizardof tiio Empiro and histen Genii; i Grand Dragoll of the Realml and his eightiIydlrna; a Grtanid Titanl of tlheDominion and Ilis six 'Furies; a Grand Giantfof the P'rovice and Ilia four Goblins: i
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(t ni"dI Cv!'l'1ops of Ih I)< ».tndI Ihis two Night I Inwks; n (randi Mngi, n (ranid Monik, a

Arll '111.d , (Ihll % a ( 1rwl' l1'llrk, it()1(11 41'11r11'tj( 4111$,i , ,10t111NIII lloi it hl ' lll
S:c. '>. The body-polilic of this * shall bo designated mul known nN "Ghohls."

Anr. III. Thils * s11al bedivided,h into Ive depllllmrtlenl., , Ifll collmbined coIHlitiilgin
tei ("rad1d "(I 111til E ilpi re( ; tIli so8'('(!4d depart(1')1 t1II('1 nt )IO(ecalled II( (L'I(I * o(' (Ihr.
]itelnlut; till thlird, (li (GIralnd of'rthl )(loinioli; tihe 1tolurlth, the Glrand of*tho Prov-
inle(; tiho lit'tl, thei of tim Den.

M·'1niig 4't Ve)illaH, (ct prLmviublt.
Nev hm'rofi' P1S OIIiitind.

Grand ll'iait'd.
Ain'. IV, Si'c:. 1. It shall he tlho dllty of tlio 'rnnd Wizard, hllo is tile iipremoil

onticcr of tihe ('111npi'(, to Coniniicale witll iiad roecivce rPl)ortlfrom lt4i(tranii D)iargoiisof 1Realils;as to tio conditionn, strength, ('icienICy, 11(1 progress of tll *.s within thl(ir
r.sl 'ctivo r'ealls ; an1( Ile shall ('o1n111111iiInt from tiioI o1i.tonilod.to111 11)or(lin11to 's,
through tlie (Irad Dragonl, the conditionalll, strength, etlh'iee('y, nd(1 p)rrogress (ft' 1t1(
",s, lhrou(iittl,Iis v;lutI pi(, ,1ii sndS(chI otliher infoll'nllion ils hio iny duc(:i.exped!i-(,llt to iiln lrt. AndI it, K11111 fll'th(r1)I' his dlty toke1(ep1) I)y his (. ,Scril)o i liRt of'
iIlII.-1'11s (witholiut llycapIltion or4 (xplnation wIlitevCr) of ilo(o1111nd DrI)gois of
tih illcnrent. ';*nlils of' liis nllpit', and slill nnIb111(r stchc'Iralm with tlho Arablic
nIIII1'ls, 1, 2,:2 , &c(., (Id fnet.A!(nd lie l11ll in14trncL lhis18 rand lExelitqni'r s to tile
:Ippropl)riation0 nd11dis)i:..11i(lt which li 0 s111 111111 oftloho rev1'(n(1 of tIe * 1lli1t
('.olns to Kl.shands. lie 111111 Ihavo ti(to ()10 power to issno C'opsl,' of this p1re-
script, throllugl hissHIlaIeiCrns fnd dhi)ti):s, for (hlo organization aid(slnlealihlnmnnt, of
8sn11ordint "s. Andi shall havet111111her powertoillf ' i ' l))oint hi.s Cnii, also a Grand
Scrib, land a ( I'an11 Excli'(:1qnIr('' i i(h1i)d(artmint, and to l)ppoint. Illnd ordlain Special
l)iDty (-ran11d WIizards to ssist, himi inl thile inor( rapid 1and oflt:lveual dissRellinatioln und
est ablishm1ent of h1111 thronllghout his empire. lie is further emIlowered( to appoint
andll i n:IstrIct dep:lties' to organize an(d control really, (dominions, provinces, anIld dlens,
untiltill( Halltm shall ect a ran( )ragon, a (r'nld Titanfill, a (II (Giant, and a G(.rand1(
Cyclolps, inll tie 11manner' he(reinlafter provided.

No vile fino.

Ara ('st celire airteoi.

And when it q(ltestion of p)aralmont importance to the interest or l)prosperity ofthel
arim's no pIrovi(ded for ill this prescript, hle Shall alve 1ower to determine such question,
an!dhis decision shall obe final until Mie same shall be provided foi- by alnenlnldm.ent, as
hereilafter provided.

Grand Dragon.
Si.:c. 2. It shall 1i h(((dIlty o1 tile (Grand ])ragon, wio is tio chief ofliee.r of tIle

really, to report to tli (.Grand( Wizard, when required )y that officer, 4the.)con(dition,
Sl(IrengItlh, 'imciely, n1d 1rogIress of tile *I within li: reali,11d toto ransllit through
(iho Gra1in( 'I it 11nto Ihe sulordlinateo m, ofihis rea1111, 11ll info)rlatioll or' illtelligeln C01eon-
veye1d to him1 by tie Grand Wizard for thatpl)irp(ose,1an!d fi ls illsc1 otr in'1ationll or

inlstr11(tioll as11l 111o y tillnk will )roilo)1o tile interestso0 f tlie "He shall keep bhy hlis
(. crihbe a list, ofthoIlilname. (witlhonlt any eapion) of tile (Gr'andTitansoi tlhe(lditferent
dominions of hlis real, andI shall report t[le salme to tile (Grand Wizard when required;
aInd sli llnumbert11 d1ominions (ofl)is realm withiltl(,Aralfi1'nuel ralsillL, I2, :,1 &('.,
Idlfinem. Hei[e sllall instruct. hiis Randd lExchequr'i()' as to ill aplproplriation and (lishurs(-
merit, of' tie reveille oft' tile that c;olles to lis Ihands. l Hlslall have tlheo power to(
appollinl his llydras; also, ia Graindl Scrifand ia Gra'nud Exchpeqt, ir hl'is department,111411 to 11ppo)iint and )rtinl'lill S1)ci11 D uty Grand1)01r:()11d ns1o assist him iln 4i(more
Rapid aind efli.ectlll dlissomnintioln and establlishmllent of tlo " throl'ghollllt ]lii realm.
Ile is further empllowered((! to appol)),inll( lind inllst'lruct (el)ulltis to oranlli and controll do)-
millnions ine andh , ilIllil tie saen( shlall ehC,(;l;aG(ira]d 'Tiltall, a G('11and CGiant,
(and Grand Cyclops in thle ma11nn'e herehinaifter provided.

NluHmiam tatn lileH.

Quidh'lieL'mledIm ?
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Orand Ttam.

si81:c .. It sl1h Iw t(he duty or theo Grand Titan, ho i tliohe chief offMcer of th1, do-
milnioll, to rellort t the Orand l)ragon. whennreqilird )by that officer, tioe ondl(ition,
si t.ingthi, Oeflilucloy, and i)rgreo. flho * within his dominliol, and to Ittninitt through
(tim Grand Gatllls to thi sulH)oidinato(. of his domlinitn, all infirtumation or intolligelco.onlveyv:l to him by ithe Grand Diragon for hti pirpluise, ndtill such other informa-
lion orl illttrultio ashie mily think will elidanceto hi nhit4rets of (he . lieh(ll keep,
Ib his C . Scribe, i list of tih names (without. caption) of thi Grand (jliat. of tho
(hisrient. provniccs of is (ldomiinioni, antii n1h1 nrleirt the nim1ii( to t(he Gr aidDragon
when required; iind lie shall number t(h provineccH of hin (dominlhion with the Arabliolljtier ls, 1, 2, 1, &eo., adflnrim. Anid lieh1l1l inistnruct iid direct I1s Giran'd ExcIlhequer
I1 ttth7lpmiia'oprP1)ihtiOI unld diHbiirFtkiIenI t of tho rovenuo of thu * that ccones to 1118
hands. I1,hl1oHanlio power to aIppollft, his FurieH; also to appoint a Onrtid Scribe
and a Grand Exclichqer of himn delpartilment., 11an appoint anand ordain Sechil Deolputy(riiand 'ita1118 to a1s8ist him in (lthe loro rapid itiid eflectlial dlin8ll1natlion ande stabl-lishillout of tie * throughout 1hi8 domiiioin. lie hall laveO further power to appoint
nAd instruct. deputies to organize 111(d Control p)roviices and de(ns until tlih samiC shall,
elect. a Grand Giant an1d i Grand Cyclops, ill the manner hereiliter provided.

Grand Giant.

SEc. 4. It shall bo the duty of tlih Grand Giant, who is thlo chief officer of tlih prov-
ince, to HIIpervieo and a(dminiister general and1 special instruction il tlhe formation and
e(stablishlilent. of *s within his provinco, and to report to tlhe Grand Titan, when re-

quired by that olicer, thle condition, strength, progress, and efllciemey of tlie through-
Fido non arms.

Fiat juBtitla.
oult his province, iand to tri.ansmlit through the Grand Cyclops to tile subordinato ~s of
his pirovinice, all in1tormaitioll or intelligence conveyed to him by tlie Grand Titan for that
purpose and suel other information and instruction as lio may think will advance tli
interest of thie . lie sliall keep, bIy his G. Scribo, a list of tlio names (without cap-
tion) of' the Grand Cyclops of tlie various dons of his province, and shall report the
.siiino to tlio Grand Titan when required, and h111111 number the dens of hispirovincewith tlie Arabic numerals, 1, 2, 3,.&c., ad fluenm ; 1and sliall determine, an(d limit tho
number of denis to lbo organized in his province; and hlio slall instruct tlih Grand
E'xclhequeir as to what appropriation and disbursement lie shall hiake of tlihe rvenueo

,l' (lie I that conieas to his hands. ITo slall hiavo lpowcr to appoint his Goblins; also,
a Gaind Scribe and ia Grand Exociquer for his departmentt,' and to appoint and ordain
Special I)eputy Grand Giants to assist him in thle more rapid and efclictual dissemina-
tion an1(l establish fen t throughoutofthro out his province lie lill have tlhe fur(lherlpower to appl)oint and instruct deputiies to organize and control dens until the sameO11hill elect, a Grand Cyclops, in thi manner hereiiiftier provided. And in aill cases hl
slihll lpr(si(le at and conduct tlie Grand Council of Yalioos.

Grand CQyclops.
Si:c. 5. It shall be thlo duty of tliheo Grand Cyclops to take charge of the * of his don

aIt(lr his election, 11ICder 111o directiOn and with tlie assistance (whenI] practicable) of tho
Cirild Giant, and ill aICorldance with, and iln conforllity to, thio provisions of this p)rc-serilp, a copy of which sliall in all cases be obtained bebfro theli formation of a ' begins.

lie nianeclt vestigia, mnorlentli libortntis.

Curai leves lo(111111in , lngenlte stupl)nt. /

It sliall flirther bo hi duty to appoint all regular me1t(ings of his s, and to preside at tlhe
sae; to1 appoint iirr.giihr meetings whien lie (1ee1s it eXpledient; to preserve order in his
d(l,:Janln, to impose lines foir irregularities or disobedience of orders, and to receive and
initiate candidates for admission into (lie ', aflo'r (lie Sillm1o s8Iall have be.)en proionll1edcomllpotent and worthy to beconio members by the investigating coelmlittee. lie slall
maike, a quarterly report to thIl Grand (iant o tlloe condition,strength,Indlll efficiency of
flio ' of Ilia d111, 1111d 8ll 11il convey to th0e Ghouls of his den 1al information or intolligileCOconveyed to liinl by tlhe Grand Gianmi fir I hat purpose, and all suchi. other inIformllationl
or inistri'tiollish1e mally think will conduce to the iiiterests and welfare of thel . o
sliall preside lit an1 conduct tlhe Grand Council of Centaurs. HIo Mliall have, power to
appoiieis,his Night llawks, his Grand Scribe, his Grand Tu'rk, his Grand Sentinol, and
his Grand Ensign. And lie shall instruct and direct tlhe Grand Exchequer of hi den
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a to whnli appropriationtl ddnlsburlwment ho shall rnnko of tihe rovlnue of the I that
collies to hisihiads. And for any sinall ofinso ho mny punish any mtinmlwr by ine, nid
nmay reprimand him for tiho at+i.And l may admonish aild reprimand tiho of his
den for iay Illmrtltudlienc, irregularity, or tranlsgrcsiHon, witell]h is convinced or udlvi'{l
that til interests, welfare, ztidl tlfety of the dteltad it.

I-at IDou his Inosluo 1\inoln.
C(ewulto causim, ccfat effectus.

Grand Magi.
SE:c. 6. It. shall bo tlo duty of the Grand Magi, who iH those second ofl.cor in authority

of tho (lol, to assist tho Grand Cyclops, a(nd to olboy all tlh roper orders of that officer;
to plrcsido it all nieotinkg in til d(on in thile1bMnC of tllo UGrainl CyclolpH; nand to exor-
cise during his absence all theo powers andtl tlhority conferred upon that otffcer.

Grand Monk.

SEC. 7. It a11ll bo tho duty of tho Grand Monk, whlo iH tlio third officer in authority
of the dell, to rIsist andii ol)ey :ll thle proper orders of tiho Grand Cyclops) and thoGrand
Magi. And in tlhe alsenco of tlhes officers, ho shall preside at and conduct tlhe meet-
ings in the den, and sliall exercise all the poweTrs and authority qf tlhe Grand Cyclops.

Grand Exchequer.

SEC. 8. It shall be tlhe duty of tlh Grand Exchequers of tli different departmentss of
the * to keep I correct account of all tlh rovueuo of theo that sH11ll comle to their
liands, and siall milakeno o aplrol)riation or disb)urOsemient of the Hn1110 XCOelt under the
orders mid direction of the chief officer of their respective departmentss, And it sitall
further be tho duty of tle Grand Exchequler of the does to collect the initiation foes
and all fines imposed by the Grand Cyclops.

Grand 7lirk.

SEc. 9. It shall 1)0 the dutv of the Grand Turk, who is tlhe executive offlcor of the
Grand Cyclops, to notify tleo 4houls of the den of all informal or irregular meeItings
appointed by tilo Grand Cyclops, and to obey and execute all the lawfil order of that

D)roit et avant.

Cave liquid dics, quaino, ot oul.

officer in the control and government in his lden. It shall further bo his duty to receive
and question at the outposts all candidates for admission into the *, an(l slalll there ad-
minister the preliminary obligation required, and then conduct such candidates or can-
didates to tho Grand Cyclops at his den, and to assist him in the initiation of the sanmlO;
and it shall further le his duty to act as the executive officer of the Grand Council of
Centaurs.

Grand Scribe.

Slc. 10. It shall bo tile duty of tho Grand Scribes of the different departments to
conduct tlh correspondence, and to write tle orders of the chiefs of their departments
when required. And it shalll further be tloe duty of tleo Randd Scribes of tlio den to
keel) a list of the names withoutt caption) of tile Ghouls of tle don, to call tlhe roll at
all regular meetings, lndl tto laetile quarterly report lnder thlo direction of the Grand
Cyclops.

Grand Sentinel.

SEC. 11. It shall be tlto duty of the Grand Sentinel to detail take charge of, post and
instruct tlie grand guard, under theo direction and orders of the Grand Cyclops, and( to
relieve alnd (dismiss tho s:amo when directed by that officer.

Grand 1Ensign.
SlC. 12. It shall be tho duty of tlle Grand Ensign to tako cllage of tlh grand banner

of thel ", to preserve it sacredly, and protect it carefully, and to bear it oii all occasions
of parado or ceremony, and on stuch other occasions as thl Grand Cyclops may direct it
t lung to tlhe night-breeze.
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rtLOTON OV O(FICKRS.

ART. V, CKO. I. The 0rand Cyclops, tho Grand Magi, tho Ora&S Monk, and tho Grand
Donrmtur Aliquanmo Jua,tuoritur lnulmqlnm.

DIko MlilJvnnto, non tlmndum.

Exchequer of I)ons shall 1m) elected sdlli-annually by tiho houls of D)en. Ana the first
eheotion of theso officers may tuke place a sool as seven Gloulsihavo been Initiiated for
that purpwoe.
SEC..2, Tho Grand Wizard of tho Etmpire, the Grand D)ragons of Roalns, the Grand

Titans of Dominions, and tho Grand Gianth of Irovinces shall Hb elected biennially,
and ill thu following manner, to wit: 'llT Grand Wizard by a majority veto of tho
Randd Dragons of liHi oltmpro; the Granld Dragon 1by a like vote of thOrGrand Titans
of his realm; the Randd Titan by a like vote of thi Grand Giants of Ilis dominion;
andl tho Grand Giant by a like vote of the Grand Cyclops of his province.

'Tho first election for Orand Dragon may tako place as soon as three donlinions havo
Ibcon organized in a realm ; but all subsequent elections shall be l)y a lmaority vote of
tlio Grand titanss throughout tlh realm, and biennially as aforesaid.
The first elcetioni for Grand Titan many take place as soon as thtrroe provinces havo

b(eel organlizcdjn a dominlion, buit all subseliquent elections shall be by a majority voto
of all tio Granid Giants throughout tho doriniton, and l)iennially as aforesaid. 'Tho
first election for Grand Giant may take pluco as soon as three (leons have beenl organ-
izuid in a province, but all subsequent elections slall be 1,y t majority voto of the Grand
Cyclops throughout the province, and biennially as tiforesaid.
Tle Grand Wizard o' tih Empiro is oreoby created, to servo three years from tho

first Monday in May, 1867; after thie expiration of which time biennial elections sihall
be hleld for that oflico a aforesaid, and tlh incumbent Grand Wizard sliall notify the

* *

Spectomur agendo.
Grand Dragons, at least six months before said election, at what tinm and place tlo
anime will bo iold.

JUI)ICIAIY.

AnT VI, SEc. 1. Thio tribunal of justice of this * shall consist of a Grand Council of
Yahoos, 11and a Grand Council of CoentaurH.

8ec. '2. Tlo Grand Council of Yalioos shall be thlo tribunal for thio trial of elected
officers, and slall be composed of officers of equal rank with tho accused, and shall be
appointed and presided over by an officer of theo nxt rank above, and sworn )y himi
to administer ovon-landed justice. Tho tribunal for tho trial of tho. Grand Wizard
hliall 1)b composed of all tho Grand Dragons of thlo Empire, and slall be presided over

land sworn by tho Senior Grand Dragon. They siall have overr to sulilmon0 the ac-
c(1ued, and witnesses for and against himn; ani if found guilty they iliall prescribo tlhe
penalty and execute tho saime. And they shall have powor to all)oint ani executive
officer to attend said council whilo in session.

Nomo nos illa)l)ll laccssit.

Src. 3. Tho Grand Council of Centaurs shall bo the tribunal for the trial of Ghouls
and non-elective officers,anld shall bo composed of six judges appointed by thle Grand
Cyclops froitleo Ghi)uls of his den, presided over and sworn by hlinl to give thi ltc-
clsedl a tfir and impartial trial. They shall havO power to HsumnIIioI tho accused, and
witnesses for and against hlinl; and if found guilty they .lall lprescribo the penalty
and executo thle Name. Saidjudges shall bi selected l)y the Grand11 Cyclops withl rfeOr-

IPtra carn, carlor llbertna.

enco to their intelligence, integrity, and fairindeldnss, and shall render their verdict
without, prejudice or partiality.

RlEVEINUI,.

Antr. VII, S.o. 1. tllo revenue of this * shall be derived as follows: For every copyof this prescript issued to tlle s of dolns, tol dollars will 1)b required; two dlollrs of
wlich shall go iuto tlie hands of tho Grand Exchequer of tlhe GrCand Gian)t; two into
theo lands of tho Grand Exchequer of tlo Grand Titanl; two into thlo hands of tlho
GrandElxchequer of tlhe Grand Dragon, and the renmaitningTobir into tlhe hands of thl
Grand Exchequer of the Grand Wizard.
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SI(. .'2. A fiiither AoMrcto of rWevoi14) to tho cmuliro 81l311 ton1 ( wr cent. of ill thio
revenuI of tliho realms, iI1l ti xilo.nrollms when tho (Gratdl Wviardshllde1v(m It
Itesa.41iyVIl i lndlsnisaflto] 1evy tihm laiie.

81'('.A.,I.Alurlhvr sourco of re'etN'illo to thoreialm1s shlall e oil lpr ce.nt. (f ill rve.-
niti of domitollions a;id Itaix upon domino ions whv1e1 (hGran(I Dragon shallll de(1ln such
tax lneesisaryi lad idllislpesablel.

S:(c. .1. A filllthe.'so0litc' of' '('l10lto domlnionl shalln1111 tell per cent. of Ill revecimIo of

Adl III IIIn111oliv(R.

)ro)Vinces, and i tax upon 'provinces when thim Grald Titan shiill deem such tax neces-
sary and ildis)11sa110le.

Sf.:c, . A furthersio rce of revelnuo to pirovinces shall ho ten I)1'r cen1t, o0all 111ho
'rev(I(iio of d(h1s, iIn1d a tilx 1)on (lite deiis welienti (tli Gran(d C1i1tl 1hal deeo;m such tax
neces1 nry 1d(1 indisH)(pIsIH:il. 1
Si:. 66. Thie soNrco of rvI'(vnue to (lmaH h111111 bo tlhe initiation fieao, fines, and a per

Ciipit tax, wlhinever (lie Grand Cyclops1i1hill d(e10111 HICII tax iildisp)Censa1blto I ho inter-
M8tsill l)1rl'1)0oses( of tlho 1.
>S(c. 7. All of the revenue obtained in tiho Illlorhereinliil aforesid shall be for thi

excliusivo beollnelit of the ", and sll811:be appl)l)oriiited to tho disseminaition of the saille,
a1nd to t((1 creation of 11 fund1 to illet Iny (disoliriseIiiemitr thalit it Illay b(col5i)U IeioessI'ry
to mike to aco1lpllish tlie oljccis oftin o ", alidosto 8co111o thio )protection of tie same.

omIIliATION.

Awl. VIII. No o1no shallb1ea member of this unIlcs.s lietilall take the following
outhl or obligation:

I,--,of my own'1free will and accord, and in tho pr'esenco of Almighty Ood, do
8oleil tly swearl' (or allir'n) that I will never rov(eal to "Illy o01e not 11ame1111 r of thie
by! ily Iintimation, Hig,, sylmbol, word, or act, or in ainy other manner whatever, afiy
of tile ser(ets, signs, grips,ps asswords, ilysteries, or piurlposes of (liet h , or that I 'tin it

e1111i111r of file lsa: e, 1or thai I know of liiiy on1( wl)o is a Ie1be1111r', ali that I will nhido
iy ilie I'prescriplt and e(dic(ts olf thlIe . So help1me, God.
S-:c. ?. The preliminary obligation to Ie a(dministere(l before tlie candidate foriadmis"..

1)oo ilnco, frroO coinitanto.

sion is taken to the Grand Cyclops foir examination 8111111shall bo as follows:
I (do solemiuly swear (or affirml) that I will nover revealanIything (liit I may this day

(or night) learn conleri hg til ol.So iel)p me God.

ADM.ISSION.

Ai'. IX, SEc. 1. No one( shall eo 'presented fior' admission into this order until hle 111all
havo 1(bee1 recolllilm(lnded by som)1 friend or intimate , wo110 iS IllCember, to t(le inlvesti-
gitating committee, whichslill co11mposed of thli Grand Cyclops,ti1e Grand Magi, aild

ie (iiand Monk; 111and wo a111111 iilvestigatc( his nilt ecede(nts, and his last. and l)pesent
Standing and coinn'ect ions ; and it, alter s1lnh invest igat ion, they pronounctme liin compe-
tent,1and worthy to bh)ecolle a member, 11 may l)e a( itted Ilu)o taking tie obli)gationrequired, oand pal5ssig through Iecer1('111 ies of initat ioll : J'roridd, T'1hat, noo0ne sliall
be admittedly into this whlo s111111 havo noIlt attaieil(let age o(f eighteen yeai's.

Sl:c:. X. No (one sliall b!eco(mei IImemberllCl' of' I distant11 wli'n tlh're is a osta:l)-
lishd 11and1 ill operal'tion in his own i mellll(di'ate vicinity,'; nor sliall lifly 0110 )ecolile Ia
11e!r1111)l' of ally ' after lie shall have been rejecttedl by another ".

EN.SIGN.

AiT'r. X. The grand banner of' th is " shall illin (lie form of anli isoceles tri angle,
live feiet lomig and tlhri feet wide at tlie stal. Thie material slall bi yellow, with i

('1Tio ol', a11inta1llt'llt ,( to si ut11i11sll c inillf slis, Id It1i'li8i1 no p)liratiis.)
red scalloped order, ahout, three inches in width. Thef. sliSall h{e painted upon it, in
ltack, a braco volchn, or Flying Dr)agollt with ti foilltolwilng oll(otto inscribed ll)ovo the

Dragon: "Qod sempl., i(i!od ul i(nle, (Illod ab) olmliblus."t
AM EN DIM) ENTS.

Awr. XI. This proscript, or any part, or edicts thereof, shall never lie clanged oxcopi
.ya' two-tihir(ds vote of' (h (Grand Dragons of tlhoe Realms, in convention assembled
and aIt. which collyeolioln thlie (lrand Wizard sliall pr1'sido an1d 1)e entitled to it vote.

t Seo Weblnter'nIUibrl)idgd Pictorial.
"llhat always, what everywhere, what by niall iH held to bo ti'ro."
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And\ upon Ihetl)lCl(iction ofLor maJority of tho (;ratl I)ragons, for lIto plllrHpos, th
(rllid WzI'ard shalll1 pj diint I uetimlsnill uce 'or said convmVtilon ; which, when
an.inIIttlcd( shall proTWt('mI to 11tnko 'itcli mI(lifeutilcao ald ttllllielndontli a itII y11 tlhilkwill advance (Ietoireste , ellnhIrgo t1ie utility, lllid m(oro thoroughlyl tilettilh pturim)se
of tho *.

ATrr. XII. 'lho origin, deigns, mystterics, and ritiullof this shall never lewritten,
)uit tfio sHmo11 1111ll bo commllliunIicat(ed orally.

(O teimuHrn I 0) stores )
HEtUI.ST'Ei.

I.--lst. Dimnal. '2d. Dl)ark. 3d. Furious. lith. Portentous. 5th. Wonderful. 6th.
Alarming.7l. Dreladfil. 8th. Terrible. (Jth. lHorrible. 10th. Melancholy. lltl.
Mournrl, l1'2th1. Dyinllg.

II.-I. White. 11. Green. III. Blue. IV. Black. V. Yellow. VI. Crimson. VII.

11.--l. Fearful ,2. Startling. 3. Awfiul. 1.Woeful, 5 ori.h ri . Bloody. 7.
l)oleful. 8. Sorrowful. 9. hlidcoi. 10. Frightfiul. .1Appalling. 12. Lost.

E)DIC.'S.
I. 'Thlo initiation foo of this ' Hlinll bo ono dollar, to )o ,aid whlo thio calilidato is

initiated :rled received into tilo *
.

II. No nmiiemlr shllbo1 alowCde( to tako any intoxicating spirits to any Imeeting of
theo , nor shall anyimemi)ber )o allowed( to attend(la liCting VwleIl intoxicated ; anid fo)r
every apl)leranco it ia Ilmeetilng ill such i condition l11hs1all blo lihled not less thanl ono
nor moro tlhaln livo dollars, to goi nito tho revenue (of th(ie .

111. Any Imemiber may- bo xpelleld fromii the byla majority vote of tihe officers and
C(av'olhlo tutiiH.

Astra ca tra, ilnmieil/Iiiiien.
Ghouls of tlio lden to which llo belongs, 1and if after cxxpuls)io1 suclh moelmber s11;ll assumio
any of tlhe (tll les, regallia, or insignia of the *, or iln aly way claim to 1)o a member of
tile samI1e,1o 811s11ll he severely punishedd. HIs obligation of secrecy s111111 bo as building
uIpon lIini after expulsionI as before, andl for any revelation Ilado by himi thereafter lio
slihalleh held accountable ill the same8 manner Us if' ho wver thOlen a member.

IV. Every GraCnd Cyclops sli111 read1, or causO to b1 read, this prescript 11and1 theso
edicts o to l ts of his (lde lit least,onteo ill very threo months ; and sliall read them to
eacel new member When lie is initiated, or present tile sam tohioim for personal p)erusal.

V. Each(loel may provide, itselfwits h tio grand Ibnner' of toe *.
VI. 'Ihl t8s of dens Imay make suchl additional edicts for their control and1 govern-

incilt as they shlilll deeil re(liisito (and necessary: Provi(d(d, No edict shall 1)e nidt10o to
co(lnlict with any1' of thle provisions or edicts of' this p)rescrlilt.

VII. Thle strictest a1Iostand ot rigid( secrecy concelrninllg anly llnd every tiling that, re-
hlats to thiel shall at, all 'lmes b)o 11111initailnId.

VIII. Any 1me1m11er wo shallrelreveal eorbetraythe ccets or pIllrposes of this s salll
sthi'e tli extreme penalty of tilo law.

II usli, tlOll art not to u tei' what I all. Bethink tile ; it was our cOvelatlt. I said
tlilt 1 wouhltfio theo once again.

No quidi (lutriniiiieit respulllica capint. Aimici nfiquo ad nras.
L'EN VOI.

''o tho lovers of law andl order, lco and jusiee, wo stend you greeting; and to tlho
slhalIcs of tlio v\ol:lrated (lea woaI lictiollatoly (ledicato tli t t.

.Nos ducit iamior' libertntis,
A trulo cop) f'roml tlo book.

WM. (AL,1BRATI.[

WVASHINGTON, 1). C., July 15. 1871.

ANDREW J. 11FOWVERS (colored) sworn 1an1( examined:
By thlo ClmiHr.AN, (Mr. POLA,,N) :)

Quctlion. Where (1o you live ?
-'lHwlo'. Ill Chattano)oga, Teolnnesseo.
utcstion. IHow long Ihave youth lived tlhero

.Answtt', Since July, 1865.
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Q' erstoN. Whero did you live before July, 131i t
Anewer. Ill Girgia.
Qwerition. Were you Hbrnl ill Georgia ?
AnhMwer. Yes, Hir.
QuestMoMi. And did you always livo in Georgia until you went to Chattanooga, six

years ago I
Anser',. Yes Hir.
Question. Wltftlhals teen your lbusHilem since you lived in Chattanooga; what trtuad

-have you followed?
tlalcer. The' only tralo I follovwet wa cmooperillg. I learned( the trnul of coopering

thtero within thl last two or three years.
Question. And you havo followed that I
Answerlt. iUp to a year or HO ago.
Question. 1)o you now hol sHOIII office
Answer. Yes, Hir; I am a justice of the JHace.
Question. Whoen wero you choseol a justice of tho peace f
Answetr. I wLt elected on the 4th of last August.
Question. Are justices of theli ace iln TOenessee elected hy a vote of the pIeoplo
Answer. Yes, Hir; I was elected by a voto of thie people.
Question. By a vote of the city ot Chattanooga f
Ans1weIr. Yes, sir} the fourteenth civil district.
Question. 1)oes tiiat inclu(lo any moro than tlio city of Chattanoogan
Answer. No, Hir; it doOenot-lnot for regular business. In lany district in tli county

I cal sign any papers connected with that oftlco.
Question. You are a justice of the peace for tho whole county ?
Answer. Yes, air; for the whole county
Question. Ilow many justices were elected at tho samo time as yourHolf?
Answer. In our district threo were elected at tlhe samuo tiio.
Question. Were they all colored m1on ?
Answer. No, sir; I was theonly colored man; the other two were white menn.
Question. Since you were elected last August, havo yotu leen performing duty a

magistrate or justice of thle eace?
Answer. I have.
Question. Ilow far is Chattanooga from the Georgia line t
Answer. Only four and a lialf miles by tel nearest route.
Question. I want to inquire of you particularly ili reference to sHono violence which

it lasi been uideratood was committed upon you a short tinio ago. Tell us the story
in reference to that.

An8swer. On the 17th of last month I went out from Chattanooga to Whitesidl on a
visit to a school wliclh imy sister was teaching. Whiteside is on the Nashville 1an(1
Chattanooga tailroand, fourteen miles west. front Chattanotoga. I went downv there on
Saturday night and staid all night. My sister is teaching school there.

Question. A colored school ?
lAnlgser. Yen, Mir.
Question. Is it a )pbl)liC or a private school ?
Answler. It; is a private school, supl)ported by a party of people in that district.
Question. Various colored peopleI living about in that vitcility associate together and

hire your sister to teach their children
Answer. That is it, sir.
Question. You went down on Saturday night and staid over Sunday I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qruesion. State all that took placo.
Anlser. On Sun(lay nliglit, between 11 and 12, or 10 and 11 o'clock, I cannot nay

exactly which, (I ha([d bell over to thie mountain that day, visiting the coal Ilines, and
was very tired, and slept very sound,) I woke uip, and there was a crowd( of men, all
wvith masks, around me, vih pistols ill their hands. They waked me upl. 'They called
111e by mylnamle; they took e1110 ut near a mile from the house.

Question. Tell all that. they said.
lAnswe!r. They took lme out abl)out itmilo from tio house, talking all tietieti they

were going along.
Question. What did they lay to you at tlio house I
Alnser. They alkedl me\ what was 11y name. I told them. Then some of thelom aid

' O, yes ; you are thi man we are looking for," and so forth. Ol of them told me
they we're going to kill mio. IIo aid, "' I iam going to give you five of these balls."
lio liad a pistol inl his handi. After they got im out of doors, the captain of the organi-
zation (they called himii captain ") toll Il that he was going to whi) Ilme; he said
lio w'oull d give 1110 twenty-five lashes ; tliat I had had tihe impudlnce to run against a
white man lfr oflioo, and )oat him ; that they were not going to allow it; that it wans
am organization organized by theom to stop negroes holding office, andi to put out of
oftico those that lid office; that if they did no t get out of offico by being told or notified
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or whiped, tliey were going to kill them. They took me up about a rLilo from the
Lhous, 1 rlkeon, and hit mo as much M twenty-live time.
(Qut)tion. Did they take you into a wlods or swamnlp
Anrwer. They took mo through the wooxls llto ll old field, down near a swamp. I

hla never Ibeen there before. They took off my coat, and whipped Ino with hickories
seven or eight feet loIng; they said they were going to give mo twenty-fivo hlhhes, and
I guess they gave it to mie. They told mo that if I-wounl promise to resign my office
when I went to Chattanooga neIxt morning, they would turn m loos ; alnd I very.
readily promiiwl it,

Question. They required you to promise to retign your office t
4AnRwer. Yes, sir.
Question. At the time they caneo into your house, wore you in bIed and undressed I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Didl tlly allow you to dresm yourself
Ancser. Yes, sir they told mo to put oln imy clothes.
Question. And whon they got down to the ftild they made you tako off your coat t
Answer. Yes, sir; my coat and vest; and one of the men hold thom till tioy got

through.
Question. They did not require you to take off any of the rest of your clothing t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How many of tho men whipped you T
Answer. Thoro were three of them whipl)ll me separately.
Question. Did they strike severely t
Answer. Yes, sir; they struck as lard as they could strike; I don't think they could

havo struck harder. They mald mno got on nmy knee, and by that imoan tho point of
tlie hickories struck the ground, so that they (did not cut my skin any.

Question. You think that the length of the hickories prevented thle blows from being
as soverl'as they otherwise would have been I

Answer. Yes, sir; I am certain of it.
Question. Theoy whipped you until you promised to resign your office
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qucr;ion. And when they got from you the promise that you would resign your office,

did they then cease locating you
Answucr. I promised them that before thoy struck a lick; they required ino to, and

I did it.
Question. State as much of the conversation as you can roemember-all that they said

from the time they canine until they lot you go.
Answtcer. When they wore taking mo out o0 the door, thoy said they had nothing par-

ticular against mo; that they didn't dispute I was a very good follow, and they never
heard anything wrong of lme; but they did not intend any nigger to hold otlico in tlo
United States; that theo wore going to stop it, and were going to whip) no to show me
that I was not to have tlo impudence to run against any whito man in an election, an
1 lhad done; and that I might notify a couple of other colored Imon that wo have in
our city-lmeimlers of the city board-that they wore going to got theo. They said
firthler tlat any whito manl who had anything to do with mly election-going mly bond
or anything of that sort-if they got hol( of lhiml thloy would treat hliml just as they
lid(l m'.
Question. Did they say anything about colored people voting I
Answer. No, sir; they did not say anything about colored people voting-not to mo.

Thoy said tlioy did not object to tlio people having the school, but that tlie association
of colored people liad to stop meeting so often; tliat if they kept meeting there like
they wore doing, they would formi a sort of a league after a whilo, and be for trying to
Htop tlhem, lnd tlhey were going to stop that.

-2uestio). 'llhey said( they intended to stop tllis association that had this school I
Ameswer. Yes, sir; and that they had understood I came out there to regulate the

schools; that if tho lpeoplo out there wanted schools they had to regulate theli tlhem-
HelveC ; that no nigger justices from Chattanoogi should regulate schools for that part
of the country.

Question. Did your visit lavo anything to do with the schools I
A, slrcr. Not a thing.
Qlestioin. You went merely to visit your sister I
Atswelr. 'Thlat is (ll I went there for.
Question. '1'his association of colored menl who 1avo this school, is it an ansooiation.

for any other l)lrposHoatha to maintain a school for their children I
Answer. No, sir; I amn confident that they are not. They only mIoot when they want

to got a teacher, or want to make ul) money to pay the teacher.
QQestion. 'Tlhey only Imeet when tlioy want to attend to someio business in connectionI

with the schools ?
Answer. That is all tlo time they meet.
Question. They have no league or society for any other purpose, so far as you know I
Answer. I do uot think they have.
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QIlstion. At whose house were you stopping when you were making this visit r
Ans,1ler. I was lat the house of BirchI Overby, IL colre(d man.
Question. Is that where your sister boards 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. D)id those Ien take out anybody else besides .yourself?
Answer. They took out a young man tlha formerly lived there; but ho got out of a

situation there and came to Chattanooga and works there. lie goes homno every Sat-
urday night.

Question. lie hlad gone to stay at home over Sunday Y
AnsIer. Yes, sir; lie always goes to stay at lhome on Sundays, and he keeps his

clothes there mostly. They took hlim out(, built did not whip him any. Thero were
three other men in the li1ose. The owner of the house they liad whipped twice before
that. They told mie so, and1 1 have heard him say so. These same; men told me that
they had whillpped limll before.

Quctsion. You also heard it firomi himi f
Answer . Yes, sirl; 1iand they told me themselves that they hadl whipped him severely

twice before.

Queslion. Did these mIen say anything to you about elections ?
2Answcr. Nothing m111or tlhau just about colored mien running for office, and that they

should nott (1o it.
Qutesion. Did they say anything about their next presidential election f
Answer. No, sir, I do mnot think they did. I was pretty badly excited, and a great

deal that they did say I supposed I cannot remember now.
Question. Did you know any of these men Y
.A1ns1er. No, sir; not one of them.
Question. low imaniy d( you think there were I
Answer. Well, from low they looked I tllought problblly fifteen or sixteen.
Question. Were they all disguised ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What sort of disguises had they oin
Answt!cr. Gowns-solim red, some black, a(nd some whito. Then they hlad a sort of a

face and cap all Ima(lde together, with eye-loles land a lmouth-hole.
Question. 'The cap had something that came down over the face ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qutestion. What was tihe slape of tieo cap
Answer. I really could not.tell you, because 1 was afraid to eye them too close.

I could look ill their laces, hut was afraid to eye them too (lose.
Question, D)id they all seem to bo armed(l
Answer. They were all armed when I saw them. When I first waked up they wero

pretty well all in the house, Uiitn they all had pistols ill their hanlsa , right over lmo,
Question. You dlid not wake 1llu until after they got into tle houso I
A n8sWc'. No, sir..
Questlion. Have you any idea as to where tiheso moen lived I
Answer. My opinion is tlhat they lived right around inl that vicinity.
Question. In1 the vicinity of' where you were tliat night ?
Alnsmer. Yes, sir.
(,Question. You (do not think tlhey wereimeno whlo came from Chattianooga Y
A;ns8,we. I could not say ; but 1 think a portion of them were from right around there.

I think so from what they said. I know that one of tihemi said to tlie other boy, " I
Sll)lose so0m of you aref11'xingsl a sortot' a glang 'here tolight thle 1Ku-I(lux." lie said,
"No, I a1 lnot." 'Then thle manlS said, "' You do not know whlo you are talking to; I
a liotevery llmall that got your )bullet-imcolds Tand your glun talit night whlen we were
here before." I sllpposedl from ti tha tlt they imust live right around there--some of
telie at least.

Question. Is Whlitesido in thle samlll county as Chattanooga t
Answer. No, sir, it is in ti lower part of Marioll County, I tlink.
Question. This waIs nol; within your iris tijrislictioii justice of the peace T
Answer. No, sir.
(,Quesltion. Did tese men say anything about colored people voting i
Anusrcr. No,N sir, I don't, tlinilc they did; if they did I dol't remelller it.
Q(,)tilon. You saly thy Ihad whipil)ld )efole t his ian at whose house you were stopping
.A11nswl'. Yes, sir.
Question. Ilow long before
Answer. Tlie last time I think was inside of two months.

By Mr. Cont;lN:
Question. Whatt they say they hipped lhimtnr for?
Answer. They (lid not say what they whipped him for. I heiard him sny what they

ilhipped Ilihim for tle last time, and what lie thought they whipped himl for the lirst
time.
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By the CHAITMnAN, (Mr. PorLAND :)
Question. What was it
Answer. T'he first time they were after a man that staid down there. This colored

mann know somo of tile 1men that were ku-klnxing; he could always toll pretty nearly
the timnothey were coming and( couil notify the people. They were sort of watcdiing
for them. When he heard them coming hle went to work and told tlhe old manl that
boards at his house that lie had better get out, that the Ku-Klux were cominig. They
suspicioned that ho di(l tell that, and they took him out and whipped hiim.

Question. They uspectedl that he notified the o0l man so that lhe got out of the way f
1AnswC'r. Yes, sir. .
Question. What was tho reason of his being whipped tho second time
Answer. I think he has been a sort of a sean1an ; loe canl splice ropes-theso wire ropes

that they use to pull coal backward and forward oil the coal-track. 'h'lro wasa awilite miin, I think, that had been doing that or wanted to do it, land( this colored
1an had taken the job. Some republican man down thero gavo himl the job in prefer-
once to this other man. They went and wiliplpetd limll for t iat.

Question. What are those ropes used for f
Answer. For pulling coal-cars. It is a kind of wire rope. It is called a rope, but it

is a big wire.
Q(,'stioni Somebody had given him the job of doing this work
Answer. Yes, sir; of splicing the rope when it broke.
Question. IIave you stated all that took Iplace that iighllt
iAswer. Well, I think I have stated all that took place that night as nigh as I can

remember it.
Question. Did they leave you down inl the field, or did they go back with you to tlio

house ?
Answer. They went back to thlo hloso with me, and staid thero and talked for nearly

an hour, I suppose. They all sat round the yard and staid there. Somno wanted to
take m1e back and while) ino again. They said they lind not got any blood, an(d they
ouglit, to iave blood. 'I'lloy askedIme whier I was raised, who I liad belonged to, lind
all such thlings ias that.

Queslion. Dlid they say anything imoro about your offieo or your resigning it
.Aniswer. They tol me very distinctly that, they wanted me to understand that I must

be punctual to my promiise. I promised them I wolld. They said if I didn't do it,
they would kill me tlie next tinme they caught mo.

Question. You went out there from Chattanooga on tile cars
.lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. In theo venling ?
An/swer. Yes, sir; I tIllk t1h6 train left at 8 o'cloclc in tilo evening.
)Qu'stion. Was anybody that you knew on thetrain ?
Answer. 'There was nobody on there, I believe, that I know. Thero was ono gontlc-

miin tlt I knew whenC tho train started; but I don't know where lie got offt
(lQestion. A Chattanooga man ?
Aswer. 'Yes, sir. Tlllrere tfwo Chattanooga men on there. There was another

tliht I (lid lnot know tattatlio; but after tlis transaction lad taken placo I rome1 l-
Iered himl very wNoll Iwhen I saw hiim. I saw he had at basket ainld valise, and lio got
oil' at \Whitesid. IThe gentlemanl that my sister boarded with toll m who lie was, and
I reclmelbered hlim then.

Question. Io got off at Whiteside and stopped tlero?
i8Anser. Yes, sir.
!Question.iavo there been other colored men whipped in the vicinity of Chatta-

nooga i -"
Ilsoero. Y'cs, sir; tliero'lhave lbeen other colored meniwhli)ppCd around there.
Question. 1how long ago did this whipping of colored mlen begin
Answer. I (isreiLmembier exactly how long ibt has been ;bul t 8soe0 timo last year this

thing started 1lu arouln( tiere.
Question. Have tlhro 1been anly colored e1110 killed by these bands of disguised men

ill that part of tlie collitry I
A11sw(er'. Yes, sir; there was nOi killed last spring--since Christlmas, or just before

Christmas. lie was killed six miles west of Chattanooga, at a place oin tleo railroad
called Waualitchiei Station.

Queslion1, Whati was his naimell?
.Alnswer. I dto not reemolber, lio camn into nmy place on Saturday to get a marriage

license. I went to tiho clerk's ofico'anid wentI is security; but I forget lis name now.

Question. Was lio killed that saimo night ?
Answue. Yes, sir; that or the next night.
Question. Wans lio killed by disgiUised men ?
AnswrC'. Y.es, sir; lie was ttakoe out of thlo houso by thoim.
Questionn, Ilow is it known hi 1was killed ?
Answer. ''hey found his body next morning.
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Question. Was lhe killed by shooting ?
1Answer. Ilo was hung up and then shot,
Question. D)o yo know what thoy killed hlim for?
.Answer. No, sir; I over could find out what they had against him.
Quetion. Did you over hear it alleged that ho had committed aniiy crime?
Answer. I heard several rumors that tlher was a man in that vicinity whero ho was

that vwanlted to make a contract with him, or something of the sort, about somII land,
and they could not agree, and hlad some words.

(Quttion. Was that shortlybe;fore 11 \tas killed ?
Answer. Yes; a. week or so boforo lho was taken out.
Question. Whether that lhald anything to do with tho killing, you do not know ?
Answer. No, sir. 'Th'o manIi that was killed vws a soII-in-law' of nn oldlman that was

uwhipl)ped inco that till-a man by tlho namnt of Isaal Beeson.
Question. Whero (di( Isaaco B.eeson live ?
Answer. At Wanuhatcliio Station. After lio was wlilpped by the Ku-llux lio camo to

Chattanooga, and is there yet.
Question. Was that before or after his son-in-law was killed ?
Answer. Afterward. I (lo not think it is more than three or four months ago that leo

was w'llipped.
Question.. Wais lo taken out and wlliipp)d by a body of disguiseedl men ?
18Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What did tli.oy whip hlii for ?
Answer. I never could fillnd out. IIo (lid not nsay they lhad any clhargo against him.
Question. You talked wvitli him about itit?
Answer. No, sir; I never had any special talk wit:h hlim about it. I heard lim say

this; I was stanl(ling off while loheVwas talking. Io said they toll him they lhad been
lying behind theo IIoonI for a great manay nights anddays,watching of him, that lho
was a good old nigger, land they hald nothingagainst hlim, lut that lie was getting most
too saucy Icnd that they 1had better whip hlim a little alnd maybe le would obey bettor.,
That wan. tlo tale I heard hlim tell.

Question. Did they wlhip hlil severely ?
Answer. They whipped him pretty )bad.
Question. Did you see him immell iately after hlI was wlippI)d ?
Answer. I saw him after lie wa; whipped.
Question. IHo olhl0was 11i ?
Answer. Ilo is a man betwixt fifty and( ixty-probably older. Ieo has grown child-

ren alnd grlandchilIdren.
Question. lIow long have you known him ?
Answer. I have heard of him a good deal. I never sawv hlii to know him before this

case happened. HIe has always lived in thl country.
Question. Have you ever heard anything against his character ?
Answer. I never heard( anything against his character. Io always liad a very good

character so flr as I have ever lhard-lho and his faiuily.
Question. D)o you know whether' le is 1a manI of prominence among his people t
AInswer. I think lie is; lie is an old citizen, and I think 110 ilta leader down thero

amongstl them.
QIustion. )Doers lie have anythingll to do about elections or about politics?
Answer. Yes, sir, right smart. I hlavo heard several 1men speaking of it. 'Th'y would

fay that if it, lhad not been for hIsaa Beeson slchl and such at thing would not have been
dolne, land t l)illirepul(iclls \woiulnotll iavanly votes.

(Question. Youl un(llrslt'lad that li was it prettytactivO rlepubl)liCan ?7
Ans8Wer. Yes ,sirlan act iv repl)ubliean; always took anll active platll; inll elections ?
Question. Did you ever hiuer tlialt lihe (lid allythilng illlrolper, or wan anything 1moro

thalln zealous 1n1ill on his side ill politics, ?
A lmwer)'. I never (id, sil'.
Question. You sayl this old 11m1, Isaac Beeson, removed into Chattanlooga immediately

after lie was whil)ped ?
Answer. Yae, sir.
,Question. What didli e comll to Chattlanoogat for ?
Answer. Hle (lid not consider tlhati w l otlaews sa ouihatchie.
Question. Tlhat is a thinly settled pllace ?
Als81ter. Yes, sir.
(Queson. You understood that he broke up1 out there and came to Cllattanooga in

oretr to seLcre hlis safety i
.-1nswe8r. Yes, sir that is myInderstanding.
Question. IIav(o thiero been any ot her colored men killed in tho llei'Ilborhood of Chat-

tanloolga I

Ansi1wcr81 ido not believe tlloro have.
Question. IlHave there been any otlleln w\hlillped ?
Answer Yes, sir; there liavo been some others whlippd. O)ne of theml by tlho 1amm

of Joe Coulter was whipped .
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Question. Where did ho live t
Answer. Inr Chattanooga. I-o was whipped thero, HIo has been living there all the

time. IIo lived tloro blcro the war; and lio was whipped in Chattanooga.
Question. In the town ?
Answer. Yes sir. 'l'hat was last Jatnary or Fobrlary-I canriot say which.
Question. what were the circumstances about li's lbeing whipped I
Answer. I know tlio circumstances as Ih states tlhemi. e married a white raman,

and the Kul-Klux came after hiii and whipped him.
Question. Had lio lately been married
Answer. No, sir; lie had been married a good long while-two or thrco years, I

think.
Question. Did they take him out of tho houso ?
Answer. II states that they took himi out of his house and down on thlo bank cf the

river. Ieo did not livo very far from tlhe river.
Question. Did they take him away from the houses ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. To a somewhat solitary place ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they took himi down on the bank of the river.
Question. Was Ito severely whipped'?
IAnswer. Ho was severely whipped. People who heard them whipping hilm do not

believe lo got less thlan two lhndred lashes.
Question. Did you see him soon after lio was whipped ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Ho told mo leo was severely whipped.
Question. Did you seo his person8
Answer. No, sir. Wo were talking right in the street.
Qu(,esion. Did they tell hliin what they whipped him for ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question,. What was tho reason they gave ?
lAnsler.. Becauso le had married a white woman.
Question. They did not like that ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. --Ar you acquainted with him ?
2Answer. Yes, sir; I havIe known him personally.
Question. Is 10 a respectable lman ?
Answer.1 I think lio is a very respectable sort of a man. I never knew anything else

of hlil.
Question. Have you over heard him charged with having committed any oftinso or

crime?
1An8wer. TJheo is no such thiing alleged against him, I think.
(Quesotion. You dlo nob understand that tlleso Imeln wlov;hipped him mnado any com-

p)laint against him except that h1e ad1 a white wiftd
Alwler. Tlfit was aill I understood,
,Qucstion. You understand that hle is married to this woman ?
An'''er. Ile is married to her; I am pretty s'lre of that. That is whatlho states. I

1now a great many of them there are.
Question. Can you toll any other cascs where colored 1menhave been whipped ?
Ans))'r. Last Saturday nigllt two weeks ago there wVerO wlhippings over the river;they lipped aiman therie--on tlhe north side fi'om C(hattanooga, over the river.
(Question. Clhattanlooga is on the soluth side of tlhe river ?
l1nswer. .Yes, ir. And about thie time1 this man1 Coulter was whlip)ped, this salmocrowdd, I Su11)l)0p , went therl and whipped(a man with a chain, and nearly killed him.

1 thinkie died.
(Qucttion. Do yon know his nlmo ?
,Answ8er. No, sir.
Quecstionl. ,Was (liti; done by a body of disguised imen ?
.11Answer. Y(s, Sir; al body of di9glised(lmen.
Question. I)o you tinderstan.Il what they killed him for ?.ln)sc r. 'IThat was for having a fvuss with a whitO m1an. That is my information,(t.':lioln, What was thoie fl's. Was thclro somo disIpute about a matter of business I
InswiC)er. It was some dispute about soim busiln'ss; they 11ad a little fight. I suppose,aiid I think 11e whippdl) thl white m11ian.
Question. Andt these men then took hlim and whipped himi with a chain and killedhlill t
Ans.llicr. Yes, sir.
Qimsclionl. Sttolaow wlht took place two 'weeksmgo last Saturday night.Answer. 1 was iiforilled bly persowis living tlhero that thles mol woro over theory andwhipped a man. I dlid ot lilln out thle man's lnalme, lnor what they whipped him for.
Question. Did youi unlderstaind that it was done by ia body of meno in disguise ?
Answer . Xes, sir; iL body of 11men ill disglliso.
Question, Are those all the cn.ses you reiembner of whippings il that county
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AnsfWer'. Well, a whito man, a rcl)ublican, was whipped pretty badly tho night that
Joe Coiulter was whipled. 11is 111me waIs Brnlaker.

Q(ues!io. Did you know himil ?
^.swr'tr. I was prett.y. well acquainted wVitli hinm.
Question. 1s ho a respectable ! tlit ( g?
],IIswcr'. Yen, sirl; 1a 111 of very good standing; l]t is a ('arl)oentel, and (lid good

business there.
Question. .What did thoy whip him for ?
ilsi'r1,'. o a11n1(1 his wife iad(l a little lallinll olut. T'ly vent thero and whipped him

for that, I suppose; I (do not know what else. They madeo hi agre to go breck to his
wvifi,.

Qiuelstion. Ieo and his vwife lad seplirated .

Ans1'er. Yes, hilr they were living apart. l'They miadlo him agree that le would go
back 11and live wiit her.

Question. \Was1 lih whipped ?
.AIn.swcIr. So I was informed Iby other persons 11and also by hlmimself:
Qu(cstion. lHave you ever seenI anyl of (llies ba1ds of disguised mon1 except tile band

that took you out ?
An.tc',)r. No, sir, I never saw any )but that.
Quersion. You have seen no110110 since
.Anwiicer. No, sir.
Question. You have heard of' tleise disguised bands since some timlle last year ?
A'Inswcr). I have heard of thll(ll frequently.
Question. Wlhat is tltegeneral ull'erstanding ill tli comnmmlllity as to why theso men

are going about ill this way ?
Answc)'. 'Ihe gcenrll iilderstaninlilg outl)y le1 is that it, is to intimidlatc tie colored

people alnd thle white republicans. They always get worse about elections. In some
pllarts of tlle country roun11 hero I mil they are not so bad at all times; they get worse
blout electionI times.
Que(stion The election s(msi to inflamll them ?
An4l,1sw18 . Yes, sir; I lly don't want menl to vote the republican ticket. I haveknown

mell whosaid they liad told them, '"You vote that ticket, and you will be ku-kluxed
1o-night." 'That is tlie way they (do generally roundo1(l th imounltains.

Q(,stion. Mell have told you that that has been sllid to hlemll ?
.in8swe)'. Yes, sir.
Qurcstion. Colored (men?1
.Ans')er'. Colored nImen.
Question. What: has h)eet t1he result of the operations of theso 1men who go about dis-

guised ? How do lho coloredpeoplel feel, speciallyy those wlo live away from towns ?
A.lIYwIe. Well, sir', they just feel and knowm that they are not il any saltfety.
Question. Are, they afraid ?
lAusirer. 'Theyt'I (afItraid,l hy knor . ' that whenl they come, it' tl(hy lIhve any thing

against (lhem, or it' they havo not, but they lhav, stood pl to the rel)uliean party, they
willkill them ol whipl theii half to (leatil.

,Question. The11( (ol(l(lrepolelh, so fti' as you know, think that; tliese bands (1o sot, fteel
friendly toward them it' they voto tile republican ticket. ?

A.ls(''r. No, sir; they know that.
Qutestion. D)o thie colored(l leoplo all unldcrstanld tlhat if they voto oil tlhe rep)blllinciside

they 10re ill (nmrgerl fi'rom(lese hI)(ds ?
A'lS'e. 'Ihey all un(lerstand it.
questionon. That, is (lie ge(ierall feeling ?
A. uswer. ''Thait is hle tieeling of t he people.
(Que)stionl. ])o yolt klnow any instances where colored people havo left tli coulltry and

comi( intoIowne,excep(l)t tlis se(s(, tile old mlian that you spoke of?
A i.swer. Yes, sir'. Tl'here is a pl)ac called (lie " Cove," twenty iiles from Chatta-

nooga, ill C((,orgia), I i ev(,l where tle peol)e comlio in frequently. T'hey work iand
Imakle good crops, and tlien they aro driven oilofor01-k-luxied at night,. I have known
llimany cases where tlhe(y Awouil sllip 111u inl tlh (day-tilio11and1 get a load of their (orn11 o
soimetthingg of that sort, and go away tlh siae (layy.

Question. Beeiuso they are tfraidl of thle K(u-(lux ?
AnslRner. Ye.sv, sir; thle Kiu-Klux would trun t lin olt. I linow several tfamlies who aro

atoppin around there whio hardly lad a pllaco to go to oil account of thle K1uluxl .

¢Question. Wh'llhwl do tlie colore(!d )peOl)I generally voto ?
/Asuw'r, lRouilnd theso little owns whe'r they getplrotectionI they always voto rolpub-

licaln.
Question. 1Iow (do the greatmass of' tthell wait to vote ?
1t81Awer. ''They all want to vote tlio repubI)licanl ticket. Tha'lt is t it mention of all of

themli il' they aro nottl inlltimidlted.
tQuelion. Do you lithinklthataly' of them wllt totovotlothe other way I
)Ans'ecr. 'Thero migilit l)o some. ''lThere arce always somo tlat nro bribed; but tho gen-

eral maaiss of' tile colored p)eol)le, you may say, voto tlho republican ticket.
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Question. You think they would ill vote that way if they wero left frco from anny im-
1"ro1er control or inlluenco ?

A.swlcer. ''hey will all vote tlhat way.
Quest8ion. But you tlink, so far a' their personall safety is coIncerned,i it woaul l)o lbet-

tor' fithoi toto vote t hero way
lAnswer. We are nil pretty siuroi that, that if wo would all vote the other way we

Qu118tion. In no danger from the Klu-KIlx ?
.118n11)'. Inl no11dangel lfrol' n1lio Kiu-Klux. Ato all know that if wo would( voto that

ticket we would all be safe.
By Mr. COtURIN:

QueistioI. Slate thlie names of thl witilelsses of this outrage poll you.
Answer. I was at Birclh )verbly's hoIuse
Qnesion. Was any body elso t hero at tliat tinmo ?
Answer. Yes, Sir.
Ques8ion. Who Y
iAlns'wer. MIy sister, Roxana Flovwers, Birch Overby's wife, Albert Lee, and Mac Overby.
(Qustion. As to thli outrago'nat, auliatcllie, did you hear who were present ?
Answer. 1 did not hear exactly. I don't know whether the nlin lived with his

father-in-law or lived by himself.
Qcslion. I lav you mentioned illito lnamles of all tlhe persons oil whom the otler out-

r:ages wcl'e committed, sofar as you know them all 1
,Answer. So flir as I could remember.
Quescslion. I lave you enlltiolled theo names of all the men who wore whipped ?
lAnlswer. So far as I could remember, think I have.
Question. Ca11 you StatO thenames of' tlie witnesses of tlho whill)iing of this mian

Coulter, in Chllt tlanooga
Answlcr. 1 heard it spoken of by sonime wo heard theo whipping, but-I (lo not know

exactly IInow Who they were. A mantoh l ieo lihe heard tlohe shipping, but I dollt know
exactly whlo lie was; lie lives ill that neighborhood solmlewhere.

By Mr1. BLAnI :

Question. You say you havo lived in Chattanooga sintco 1865 ?
)Answe(r. I have.
Qustior. Wero you ill tll town in 1866 ?
1An11swcr. I was.
(Qucio.. 1)D you recollect the canvass for governor, when Mr. Brownlow wam elected
Ansler,. Yes, sir; I rlnemeber it.
(,Qt'lion. \Who was tll denmocrattic candidat in that canvliSs ?
Al.,iwcr. WVell, I disrlemembel)r who vwas tho democratic candidate.
Qtu'.stion. Wat it Mr. Etheridge ?
I1Answer. Iitl.heridlg was tlho 1nan.
Qcstion. Was not Mr. Etlhoridgo mobbed in that town by nogrocs ?
Ansif'er. lIe wasn1ot, to my knowledge.
(Q)tcufion. You did not kniow anything about that ?
A llsccr. No, sir.
Question. I)id you hear of it ?
Answer. I neverheard anything about it, that I know of.
Question. 1)id you hear of Mr. EthIeridgo being mobbed anywhere ill tlhe Stato
AnIswcr. I don't think I ever did.

ucstlion. You over heard of his Ibeing mobbled by tho negro militia of rh'ownlow
.Alswecr. I never heard of it; if I did, it has slipped miy memory.
Q(,ct'lion, Do you know of any democratic melctings having been broken ull in Chat.

tanlooga Iy m1obs ?
Answer. In 1866?
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. I (10 not lknlow that any was brokcon ul ; tlhoro may hlavo l)oel fsomeo 1brokeni

u) ; I (lid not talko any particular p)rt in politics in those days. If I happened to bo
around lwhero thero was anything going on0, I generally knew of it; if not, I did not.
I was a working fellow. I was nevor nronnd at meetings of anly sort except reolibli-
canl meetings. I over e'red about beingalit democrattio meetings. They may havo
been broken lup by somI mIeana or other; I don't know. I tlliflc I did lhar Etheridge
spl)ak tliero o110 ; it seems to mo I did,

Question. Tllhor ws no mob at that time ?
.,lnsiuer. No, air; nIo mo1) at that timo. I think William 13. Stokes made the fist

speech,}and I staid till after hl was through, and heard Etlleridgo speak ta little while.
Whlen I left I think hoe was not through splonkldg.i

Question. D)id Mr. Etheridgo and Mr. William 11 Stokes speak nt tho same imetingi
Answer, I think they did, if I am not mistaken.

4i
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Question. I)id you ever hear of any demlocrati meeting being brokenlup by the
militia?
Answer, I don't think I did. Thero iinhyhave been som8 blrooken up, and I miay have

ioeard of it, but I (don't reoilober it now. I don't romeilmher hearing of alny being
broken lip. I have beenat meetings (I don't know )bt it wias the time that Etheridgo
was running) when there were som11 colored orators there frci MAlil)llhi, or-solmewhere
else, and som01 parties wanted to break the meetingil), n1111( otherparties wanted to let
tliihe go through with it. I havo been at several meetings ;whor0 parties wanted to
break them upI).

Question. Who?1
Answer. Soino rowdy driikiing lparties, such as there aro in all political meetings,

wanted to stole) thli meeting ; thenthere ro ere other parties, with more jludgmilent, who
wanit1ed the meeting to go on. I (don't know of any political meetings being broken llu
at all. It seeolis to eo 1 was nlot il (Chattanooga then. It seems like Miero wals a meet-
ing broken up thereone0 night by tie democratss in fionit of tile Nationll. That is tlh
only oo1 I ever heard of.

3By AMr. BEiCK:
Question. Have your people never interfered with any of your colored brethlren when

they wanted to voto tlio democratic ticicet? Did they never object to their voting
that ticket ?

Alsuer,. Do yolu mean mllo
Question. No, the ILeaguoe
111Answer. 0, yes, sir; some of them would talk to them, and toll them about it.
Question. Iave they not sometimes culled them blout it pretty smartly ?
Answer, I don't: know blit tlhro were 0sor1 fights roillnd tlhe polls about voting;

thero might have been ; I never had anything to (do with it. I (don't believe I ever
knew an election to be held thero witllout somIe little sullelo with Ho0 of' tlheml , I sup-
poso, about voting the democratic ticket.

Question. Was it not alrather hard thiing for a colored 1man to get a chance to voto
the delloeratic ticket, when anly of hlii colored brethren were abou t?

Al1811swr. I expect it was.
Question. 'l'ly would talk to him pretty roughly ?
iAnls'cr. 'T'hey would talk to himl about it, of course; refer limai ack to tile (ays pre-

vious to these. I have talked to a good many of them. I never 1i(ad any fuiss with
theml about it. I lavoe old then to vote as they pleased. I have hiad them reconsider,
and vote the right sort of a ticket. I have seei thelli fooled by having thle wrong
ticket handed tothoem. Soiie lhave brought me their tickets to read for them, andl
would tel them they were tlio wrong tickets. 'l'hero is generally a contest about such
things as that.

Question, hIavo you not known\ colOre(d men1 to bo abused and beaten by other colored
Illll for trying to vote Ilie (demIocratic ticket ?

,IAnswer. It seems to me I have known semte men have a fight about such thlings, )but
I couill niot say for certain when and where; but I have seen tIhem have o0lom1 conteCst
about it.

WAsINGTON, 1),. C., JIuly 31, 1871.
JOHIN R. FREINCII sworn and examined.

1By the ChiuAIRMAN:
Question. What official position do( youOccupy at tlis timol?Answer, I iam Sorgeant- at-Armns for tlio Senlate of toe United States,
Queision. las it been yolr duty tto l'toctucthe attendance before this committee as

witnesses of suchi pe)(rsons as the committee l1l)o called fi'o tillml to timl ?
lAnsw', I have been enlgalged in that duty iftr thiscomlmitteo siinco sHole time ill Maylast..
Question. Woro you directed to send for' W. L. Saunders, of North Carolina ?
AInslr,. I wa;.
Question. \What communications, telegraphic or otherwise, have passed between yeou1ll)(o that 1subjeOCt '
.:lAnswu'. Il anllswe'r, I submit the following:

" \WASHIN'ON,O )D. C., July 15, 1871.
"T'o W. L. SAuNDsllsl Chapel Hill, North Carolina:

"Tl Commliitteo oil Southern Olltrages re(lquire your illmel(iato altteml(ldace at Wash.
ington, ay t witness before the commllittee,

"JNO, r. FRIlNCII,
" Srogcant-at-,ims JUnited Sltaqts^,atc.1"
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(l)atcd Clapol IIlll,'3uly 18, 1871.-Rlceivcd nt 1, via Duriham 1,19.] *

"To JNO. R. FIIENCII, Sorgct-at-at-Arm8s Ulited States Scnato :

"Telegrams received. It will 1)o impossible for n11 to reach Washington before next
week.

" W. L. SAUNIDERS."

By MAr. IooPl:
Question. )o you know whether Ir. Salunders camenl to this city after hli telegram

was sent to you ?
A 8swcr. I (idliot HCO lhi11. T'wo or thl'eO ll1 lave beell ill mly rool wvlo said that

IMr. Saunders l1ad been in tll city, anid asked me it' lio had been in myoyllco. That is
all I know about it.

By the( CHAIUMAN:
Question. Did youl subpl)na James Avery, of Yorkville, South Carolina ?
Answer81. Yes, Sir;
Question. Did lie reply ?
A,,nswer. .To did. Iie responded il person.
Question. Did lio report to you ?
Asier. lHo d(id.
Question. Is lie in tllo city at prescut ?
,lnsl'er. Not to mly knowledge.
,Question. Didlo obtl)ain, leave of absence from you or fiom tlh committee ?
lnswecr. -lo did not fiom ime; I do not know wliat tlh committee said to him. After

ho had been gono at fortnight I received tlis letter from him:

"ST. CATllUARlINIES, O'NTARIO, CANA)DA,
" July 19, 1871.

"General J. R. FlENChcir, Scrgeat-at-Arms United States Senate:
" The extreme illness of Mrs. Avery, and tlio urgent necessity of alt 6nce bringing her

to a cool and bracing climate, will, I holpe, b1oet silflicient xcuise to thlo Lmembers of tlhe
committee for mlly absence; and tlllrugh I should dislike very much to leave her among
strangers, yet if tho committee wishes it, and my wifi's health ]perilits, I will endeavor
to attend on any giren day. My evidence would only touch upon local affairs ill York
district, South Carolina, of no general importance whatever. Please telegraph me at
once if I am wanted or not.

" I am, very respectfully,
" J. WV. AVEIRY.

"'I I a wanted, nameo as distantt a day na possible.
"J. W. A."

13y Mr. PoOI,:
Question, When did Ie leave te oity of Washington ?
Answer. About aIlortnight before th1 (nat of this letter. After I received his letter,

by order of tl committee, I telegraphed to himl, and thIe operator replied that lie was
not able to find him.

B3y the CHIIAIIAN:
Question, You telegraphed that lie was wanted ?
Answer. I telegraplied that 11e need not come10.
Question,, Did you telegraph to F. N. Strudwick, of North Carolina, to come hero as a

witness ?
A ns8'er. I did. Thlo following paper will show what lhas been dol:

"WASnIINGON, I). C., June 9, 1871.
"To F..N. STrIrIUDICIc Ilillsborolugh, North Carolina:
"You are wantedlhro immediately, as witness, by congressional co1mmittoo investi-

galtiln condition of lato insurrectioniry States. Telegraph when yoli may bo expected.
" JOIHN1R. PRENCH,

"Scrgcant-latAm8e United States Senate,"
I[D)toed Illlsorougll, Northl Carolinn, Juno 10, 187l.-Rlocolevol at WVaslington, 1). C., 10.30 a. in.]

"'T'o J. R. Fllncl , Sergea)nt-a(-Aml) United SXates Senate:
"It is almost; impossible for mo to leave hlomo withoutan sacrifico nmuhll too great for

on1o il as reduced circumstanccas as I am, I am ill tho midst of my little harvest and
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have no one to attend to it, and am entirely dependent upon it. Would like to know
,if my seC vices ol(ld not be dispersed with.' My movements will-depend on the answer
to this.

" F..TN.IIUDI)ICK."
"J'u'N 10, 1871.

"To '1. N.,S'1rlivluvIcK, l7illsboronlgh, North Carolina:
"''he colilllitteo re(qire yo'' a tllltendalce, 1)l take a lday or two to enable you to

leave vyour business without, loss; report, what (ldy you will apl)pr1)(
"JOHIN 1?,. FRENCII."

" lI1LLSnOlRoucil, NOI'TII C'\AROIINA, Junel 12, 1871.
"'To JolN ]R. FR]?ENCI1, Sergeant-at-Arms, United StaCtes Senate:
"Will leave I lillsborongh to-nighlt for Washington.

"1'. N. ST'UDI)WICK."
[Tated ITillsborough, Juno 13, 1871.-leccived at Noitli Carolina, 1.10 p. In.]

"To JOHN I?. Fm.ENCH, .Sergeanl-at-A rms, United States Senate:
"I was unavoidably detailed last nightly; will leave to-night.

" 1. N. STIIUDIWICK."

[I)ated Iillsh1bornhi, June 14l, 1S71.--llceivcd at North C(arolina, 1 1 a. 11.

' To JOH.N RI. Flm:sxcIi, Sergcantatat-lArms:
"Was to lave leIft last night, bit Ilmy stacked wheNatll blown down, and w ill )e de-

taiJied a l1da or It wo; will telegrapll when I will leave.
F . N. STlU'IJ)DWICK.

[D)atled 1illsborough, Junoe 19, 1871.-IReceived at 1'?.15 )p. in.]

I"To J. RI. IF'lIENCi, S/crganit-al-Arms:
When will I be needed in Waslhingtonl ? I clan go oil somtimteie tis weekly. Pleaso

let mel know.
". N. STiUDA1WICK'."

"JUxl 19, 1871.
"To P. N. STRIJ)DWICK, Jillsboro/ugh, North Carolina:

' Any day this week will answer ; )lt b)y Saturday certainly.
"JOHN 1R. FRIIE'NCIT,

" Scrgcant-t-.A.rms United States Selnat."
"]Eiin'T ]:IousE, Wlashingtoln, 1). C., June 21, 1871.

"MY D)EAR1 Sn:: I readied tlis palace to-day andn11anowl subject to your order. Pleaso
to dispose of 111o as quickly 8yas la1)b, andl oblige,

'' Yours, respectfully,
". N. STLJU)DWVICK.

" Mr. JOlIN 1?. ]FIENSClII
" S,'rgc.lant-At-.lls United States Senate."

'When tle committee .called for Mr. Struldwick, I sent a mlessenger to the E:bbitt
Lounse, and lie retl'rned witil thi information lthat Mr. FStrudwieik l(ad plaid Ihis bill and
left. Afterward, by lireiCtion of thle commlllitteC, iL sllpl)l)ta was served oln limlll y tlhe
marshal there After which tlhe blowingtloelegrams will show what was done0:

[I)ated Illllsborough, July 13, 1871.-lRccevcd at North Caroliina 1.15 p. ml.]
" To Ilon. IUlE: Pt POLLARD,

" Chairman of the Select Committee to i;qi'itnuir to the
u\ ." cond01(itios118 of StatC8 lately in. insurrection:

"I nhil ju1st received n summon overyoCr nl ml0, commandingmeio to appear before
your committee, at their room n C il,i na Was1hington City, 1).C., ont1 1thl, (to-mIorMrow,) at 12 o'clock. Tlls is now impossible, as I could not possibly-1eae1i tli city
by that tilme allowing only n fIw hours to malko tlio necessary arrangements. I Ilnvo
lbeen confilled to tlio 1ouso over sinco my return ifom Waslington, anid 1am not now
well enough to miakel tle journey; if you will havo tlio kindness excuse mno for a week
or tell days, I will thlle hold myself ready to obey instantly your sulnmiolns by tele-
grapl). I have already obeyed no auchl siumnlllis and waited ill Washingtoll early
lan entire week, anld was coImpeolled to leavo tho city. Please answer.

"l. N.STNRUDWICK."
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" JULY 1:1, 1871.

"To F. N. SritRUWICK, Esq., IlillsborouglfI, North Carolina:
D)ispalch received by conlmlitteo ; tlhety excuse yoll until tlio twentieth ; desire your

attendanco that day witllollt fil.
"JNO. R.IFRENCH,

" SCor/can-(1t-at-,ms Uni tedSlalce&,cnatc."
[Dated IIllsboro, N. C., July 10, 181, l-1cceivcd at 14.5.]

"To J. R. FRENCH, Scrgcant-at-A4t18:
"We, tho subscril)brs,1hlyysicians in this town, after full investigation of' Mr. F. N':

StrudwllicC, aro of tlho ol)inion tlhat lih cuniot with any prolpioety obey thlo sulions to
:applter betoro your honorable body on toe tweiltio'th instant, and would request that;
further timi bo allowed him.

"PRIDE JONES, M. D.
"WM. CAMERON, I. D)."

I was also directed to call Mr. John Manning, jr, and Mr. 1). Schclick, of North Car-
olina. From them I havo received the following letters:

"I'l'rSTON, NolriT CAROLINA, July 21, 1871.
" M Dil.EAl Sim: I received yolr telegram dated Waslington, July 19, onl yesterday,

illnforl'ing 111 that ' I am wanted forthwith as atwit witness by conigrssioiitl commiiittee
invelstiigting conditions of Southern States'. I am not. nearer a tclegrapli oflico than
fill imiles, a11nd Ilust therefore reply by letter. It; is impossible forime, without great;loss' and inconvenlience, to loleave oho for l\Washington beforetih 5th day of August. If
this will bo allowed me I shall be very thankful; but: if not, let me know anmid I will
comlle right 0on.

" Younrs, very respetfilly, "JOIJN MAINNING, JR.
"lon. JNO. 1. FilrENCcr,

" Scrgcanlt-at-Arms Unilc7d States Senate, W(rashington,I). C."

"LINCOr,NTON, l1OhTII ClAROI,S,, July 2-1, 1871.
" Dl),M Sn:: Your telegram of thio 12il, stating that I was wanted b)y tlhe congres-

sioniil collmmlitteco on thlo 1Ith, and your telegram of tlh 19thiinquiring il tlho first wa.s
received, both reached hero on Sal(irday last, tho 22d. I hlave rIecived noslm11111isil
'rom any onl furt her than tesethiso t elegrams. lil the last you inquired when 'I( iimay 1)

) c s I s r r a
I canilnot come this week, ais I linavo to attllendl supilerior court; alt (llrlotlte, an1d Moll-

dliv week have to bo) at. Neowt on, at tending superior courtt, and I calillot; therefore at-
1,1u( untIil after that tillme w\ithlOult great sacrilice to 11y )1'proI'SSionllil interests anl1d great
Ihl'Olol iveiienlce.

;Youlrs, &c.,& .C.,
"D). SCIIENCI(.

" JOHN 1R. FimElNCHI, Esq(.,
" S'tirgc.tli(t-lat-Arm, ,e,<Jc.,<."



TESTIMONY TAKEN BY TIIHE SUBCOMMITTEE.

FLORIDA.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, Novclmber 10, 1871.
SAMlUEL TUTSON (colored) sworn and examined.

By tio CHAIRMlAN:
Qucation. What is your ago, where were you born, and whero do you now live ?
Answer. As near as I can conie at it, I am between fifty.-threo and fifty-fouryears oll;

I was born in Virginia, and I now live in Clay County, seven miles fiomi Waldo, on tlh
Santa F6.

Question. IIow long have you lived theory?
1Aswer. I left there this year; sinco May.
Questlion. Wliro (lidl you live before that ?
1lAnswerc. On1 Numbellr Eleven PoInd, in Clay Countlly.
Question. Ay6 there anly people in your county that they call KI-Klll x ?
lAnswCr.. he(y called themselves KI-KIlxl that whipped mo that night.
Question, What night was that?
lAnsver. I do not know hardly what niglit it was; lbut they whipped Ime like tle

mischie:f
Question. What month was it ?
Answer. It was in May.
Question. IHow manly were there ?
Answer. There were nine ; live swllng on to lme, and foir t1lmy wife.
Question. At what time in thle day or-night was it ?
Answer. It was between mIidniglt an (lday.
Question. Wer they disguised'; and if so, 'how ere they disguised ?
A nsw',) . Thly llacked their hailnds 1adb111)hked their faces.
Question. Was thllee ally change made in their elothling ?
A, 11nswer No, sir; one caIlll in in his shirt-sleeves) but all lhie rest l1ad on their coats.
Question. Tell its what; they didlwhvle they camei, and all that was done.
.Altnswr. Theycamti to my house, and my dog l)arlked a t iime or two, and I went, out

land could( seeo nobody ; imiy wit' went out and could see inolody lat all ; wel ad lnotlmlore ilhan got; into tlie hllise alnd got into bled, when tlhy camlo atdll llung tlihemselves
against the door, and it broke lo)os oIn both sides, and feli right into thl. middle of tlie
floor ; my wile said, " Who'sthaiTt 'i Then(t!orgeO M5((cCralniad(e o1) 1he,and1 IIiadte to
1hem to help her; as 1 did so, sie 0on11 standingbly tle door eaughl; mei my right arim,
and I could not get to her ; they pulledland pulle(, and tried( to pullll e away, but
they could not, Inlldthelthey dragged mlyIl feet l0from111lid 1110rilmea1 fling Ime down
across a cellair-d(()(r anditlnit l)lrokemly 1ack; t hey dlragge(l m over Ilie fence(, andl
broke down five or six )panels, atld took me1 away down the lill on thessi(le of a ham-ll
llock, and lied 1me to a p)in(e and whipped me.
Quelstion.. low many lashes di(d they give you ?
A answer. It is out of my power to tell you.
(Quesion. Howmany otflh ll struck you ?
AIn.lsll. Well, they bllindfolded mefI'r a t imeo; Dave D)onley struckmle over the eye

before I got to tih place where they tied me, and they stallmped oln mie and kicked mo;
lie was tlie first, onl who whlipled 11me after I was tiedd, and Bob ]'llie was thle next, onl
who strcllk 1110.

Question. ow manny licks did tlhey strike you ?
Answer. I cannot; tell yoll ; they lilt 1me whole parcel of times.
Question. Who struck yol ?I
Answer. Cabell Winn struck meo with a pistol anld choked meo, and ran my head upl)

against theo tree, and told 1110 that if it was not for sin, hl would blow my "God-damned
brains out."' Hlo said that I pulled down my1 fenco, aid( llet peo)leO' stock in my fields,
and killed them. I said, " You can't provo it." Ile siLid lie could prove it on my ( God-
damned blackk"

Question. Who else struck you ?
Answer. All struck mo; but tho rest I did not see, for I was blindfolded when the
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rest struck mei. When they ran my head up against the tree, I could sco Bob Lane, and
P)ave Donloy, aud Cabell Winii,

Question. )id they blindfold you before they began to whip you ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and they stripl)pe me just ashnked as your hand; they took every

rag oft' of me and took my shirt and tore it up, and took a piece and blindfolded me,andll then took another piece and twisted it up, and put it into my mouth, like a bridle-
bit, so that I could not holler.

Question, Were you standing up ?
Answer. All theotime.
Question. D)id they tie you to anything ?
Answer. They made me huglll a tree and tied my hands together.
Question. Whonl they got through whipping you, what did they do'?
Answer. Th'Iey went andl toro down my house, and said that they wore going to whip

us sas lg as they wanted to; and then they were going to tie us up by the tlhumiils
and let us hang awhile ; and then hang us ,by the neck until weo were dead ; and then
fling us into Number Eleveonii Pond.

Question. Did they untie you when they woro done whipping you?
Answer. They did not untie m whentheyottdtionewhen they gtlon their whipping, but I got loose

while they were tearing down my house. Two of them staid there, and the rest went
to the house, and when my wife broke loose, they ran to her, and I got clear.

Question. Who wliippcd your wife ?
lAnswer. All of thorn; she can tell you about that moro than I can.
Qustlion. How far from tlioe house did they take you to whip you ?
Answer) . As near as I can come at, it, it was about a quarter of a. milo.
Qiustion. What did they whip you for-what did they have against you ?
Answer. Because I would not give up) my land to Mr. Wiln. I bought at mall's im-

provemlliets, a muian1)y the liname of Free Thompson. Mr. Tire and Mr. Thomnpson were
first, cousins. After T'homipsl)on was gone with my money that I let him have for hist
improvements, Tire cami (hero and said that it was his land. I asked him why e did
not let mie know wheln I first cmlle thler, and he1 said lie wanted mile to(ldo heI1) of
work there Ibefbre he bothered moe. I said, 9' Are you going to give mo anything at all
fori what I gave 1)o t io landl" lie said, ,No." I sail, ,CAre you going to give me
anything for the crop in the ground?" Hoe said, "No." I said, '' Are you going to
give mile any tling at all for the improvements I have put on ?" lie said(, '" No." Then
1 said, ''Is there any law here for kinky heads ?" 1e said(l, " Yes, there is." 1 said,
"No, thece isn't." Hle said, "' Yes; there is as much law for you as fir me." I said,
"' Then, if there is anmy law for kinky heads, 1 will find it." lie tried a rihlit .siiimt
while to ge(t mc away, and I would not gou ; andl Mr. Wiinl took it to get 11me way froill
there.

Question. What (id tIhey do with your things that were in tlhe house?Answer. 'l[hy left. tliemi there. I went to Mr. lluddinglto, to let, him kmow whlia
lhy (didi. 1He sent me to Mr. Kemiiedy, and told.me that if' Mr. Kenneidy did iinot slv:;
tIh writ, to come back to hiin . A little boy living at Mi. KOilne(ly's wvis there at Mr.
IBildin-t mll's, and lie went. home alid old Mr. KIiie(ly, and lieo served ihse writ.

Qustion. Did you hear Willllsay what lh would (o if allybeody we(it rup there firom
tau'ksoimville tolhelp you ?
Ansii'r. I d(lid not hear himi say it niyselft but; I heard it hero this week.
QuesCio:n. What wvI i 1
An swer. It was that if any body should go from here up) there, lioe should niot, get
ak a]iny more. I d(lid not hear him say so, for lie is not here :' b)it I heard tlha. lie seon,

that word down hero.
Question. When did youi come to1Jancksonvillo ?
Answer. I think last Thursday \w'eek.
Qnsioln. D)id you leave your land when heoy pulled your house down and whilped3'0ii
Answer. I left my land; but Mr. hiddiington told mo to go and have my houso done

li s11ronig and good, niin if anyiloly come there, to kill tlie. I said I was afi'i(d to
stay there. Hleo old mohoto Mworl il the (layilli, nd( go to aiy neighbor: at Inight.,
My neighbors were too far off, and I (quit there altogether.

Q,u'stionl. Who lis the land now ?
Answer,.. I'liavo the land, but nobody is living oni it. I lave tlio title to it ill town

Questlion. Wh0ro does Mr. Winn liv?
Answer. About at milo and a half or two miles from wliero 1 lived there.
Question. How mulch money did you give .for the land?
Answer. I gave cotton enough to coie to $150, and then I homesteaded 160 acres.
Question., You had some things in the holus, had you not ?
Answer. Yes sir; somen little.
Question. What (lid they do wit them ?
Aniwer. Nothing at all; it is all thoro now. I have not been thero since, except that
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I went oil by tlcro to go to Mr. 13uddlilgton'H, and somebody, I (lo lnot knowlwho,
somIo of tlho Hillo I)ar'ty, I suppose, 1had pulled the tfeic (IO\Vdo ill two p1)lacles, Ind1 tho
cattle lo ad gone ill tlhro land ato all m1y crop.

Qucslion. What welro your crops ?
l8nsu'cr. I reckon I liad cotton enough to co(m1 to abloutit al l)g1and11 hall, ind besides

right. siarl't corn ain1d potatoes. I left; that 1lacle 1and went about t sevell miles 1i'om Slianta
P6 with Mr. Owen Swindell.

Qucstlion. Did they disturb you there ?
Ant.'ncr. No, sir; only Joli11 Itllgal c1ame tlhro and tailke(l with Mr. Swiildell, and

said that hlo llad not seen tinU sincO 1'wenlt to Mr. Buddillfgt,O ,)lit it le) ever got clso
to lle, he inite(ndd to hurt i.

Question. Iiagani was ono of tile men who wero along at tie time yot wero whipped ?
AInsiuer. Yes, sir. Owen Swindell was his uncle.

lBy Mr. I3iBAY1:
Question. Ill wllft coility dlid theso thliigs happen'?
Ani'so, In Clay Coiunty, at Nulmber Eleveln Plond.
Qu(sl8ion. Wh\i was it?
Anscrl'. Last May.
Qu.slion. How long liad you beellco inll Cla ity ?
lhsinu'. I lad been living theirle 11re1e years.
QuI)stion. On this 811me1( 1:l111d I
A.nslcur. Yes, sil; )but I did nlot work miuchl oil theo iandl; I maldeone crop there before,
Q(t(.cion1.\lWhom ldid you work ior ?
.l..scc. Mr. W iln ,ii pretty llear all ie tilile.
Q(,cstilion. \\'1i1 i:s 1li8s 1ist. liiml1e
.lItsU'r'. 'lJack W hilil.
Qu.Islion. low falr froil you did lie live ?

.SW((c't. As lnear' 11 1 (c:111n et at it, :1(outl twomiles.
Qic.s ion. 1'romwhllo (did yol I)nuy tlhal llani
Ali8vtt''c. A 111111ian by t lie in ('i'e 'le ThompS( oil)n.
Q(,tctlion. Is hlo a white illllll?
_.IlCl.c('r. Ye(s, sir.
(,).uislion. Youl g:1ave cotton lamounl1ting to l) ?
I.',ls c' . IY(s, sir.
,)Q ,stl.iol. Anld aft'ler that W inll clailed(l it ais lis ovn la' l?l
.I.s8'i'cr'. N(o, si l';lie 1ad( 1 little piece of la Il ri lht Iiy it.i: llI 1' o)li'rc lto1 .sell 11(:

Ilis laud(M. . Isaac ire had la d( th(re,1 ), butl it, w ls ll acc()llll. It was (lcon-siIlelS(ed that, ily lanl wias Il(ehest. on Numbe, r1'(Eleven 1'il,1 .andl i;-w\: tedlll( to).s;:i\ ll at
my 1l11:i wasIis andhlis land wa's nine,all(! lie, tried to -(.t e111:. :t\-1 1'r(o thilrv11(.;!(1 lie
('0111(1.

Qi(utciop. )id h1( evetr sue youl ill thp co1urt1s ?
-.l.sw'c. No, sit'; he talkel;d alotl) it.
(,Qcstion. Howllallylacr:e: (Iad yOut
.it.s(i '. Ill all

'

(,Qt(sliot. Yes.
*11,s'(or, I homlesteaded1(0() acres.
Q(estlion. Yol (lid that lunller the Unite(l States law ?
.1Ansv8)'. Yes, sir.
Qucslion,. How muchl did you1buy ?
An.swc'. Not moro1 tilhln boutlirttIe ac'rs, hardly that.
Quwslion, That was all the ,ood( land tiis mani claimed
Ansicr.. Yes, sir. I hatl pieco of land hlad ot alboulit t vellOn eight acres o(f 1Lm11111ock

oil it;, and it was thlo only 11ha1illocklc land anywhere loset 1)by.
Quttcstion. Thlis man who owned land next to yotu'rself (lailled that you bouhtll prop-

erty that, lbelonged to hin ?
Jl't'cr. Yes, sir'that was Isaac Tire; hl and PreelThoml)lpson were list, (ousilsi..lio

sild that it was his land, and thatI r(Free Tlhomlpson had sold h ist land to1II, and lho
wanted Imn to givo it up). I asked himl if hle'was goilig to pay ilae anything lor what I
gave for it, and lho said no.

Question. What was it; they said about your pulling down fences and killing stock ?
Anlsucir. Cabell Wiun said that; I was tied then arollund thli tlree. IHo said, " (God

fdanil you, you pull down your tfilces and (drivo peopl)lo's stoelk ill thlioro 1and ill tholl.
I said(1, "Cali you priovo it ? " I e sfaidl, ".1 will prov1o it ol your God-d1ainied back."

Qucslion. Did you shoot anybody's stock?
Ansuw'r. No, sir ; I lihao got to (o that, yet.
Question. You ntovor killed alny stock that wore on your land ?
Ansi8n'r. No, 8ir.
Question. After you wore whipped, to whom did you make your first compllaint?
Ansiwcr. To Mr. Buddington.
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Question. Who is hoe
answer. Ieo is head over ClayClounty; ioe rules it, so they toll mno.
Question. What ollico did lo hold ?
lAnswer. I do not know exactly.
Question. What tid ho do too youth
Answer. lIe selt meo to Mr. Kennedy.
Question. Who is Mr. Keinnedy?
Answer. IHo is a magistrate.
Question. In that county ?
IlAndecr. Yes, sir.
Question. What ldid lie oYd
answer . IIe tool atll the names down and gave them to lly son Henry, and hie took

them to thl sheriff.
Question. Didlyou malco oath to this l)efore the magistrate ?
Answer. Do you niean liko I miado here a while ago ?
Question. Yes.
.Z1n)swer. Yes, sir.
Question. And then you gavo him these names ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You know who tlhoso tlhreo men who whipped you wore ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. l)id you know tlio rest?
nIswcer. I know tllho all, every one.
Question. When the sherill got tho names, what did le doo
Alnsu'er. 'The high sheriff took George McCrea away from the deopty sheriff's pIaco,

anll 1)pt lis d(ad(dy thoro, nmd' tlhen they arrested these nine menl; so the o(l 1an told Ime.
Question. Did they take tliemi ull ?
Answer. They (lid not take tlihemi up at all.
Question. l)id they arrest then ?
AInswer. Yes, sir.
Q(tcstion, What (lid tlie do 7
InsiwcrT.'TllCey let t llmlll stay as they were.
questionn. l)o youthkIlo\ whether they la(lo tlieim give bold ?
A.sw'cr. No, Sir.
Question. )o you know what; that lmeallns ?
Answer. No, sir.
Qu(csllio. Doyo)u know anything about giving hail ?
Ani-wr. No, sir.
Question. You do not know what they did to (iinal)l thleim to go frle ?
.I.nswer. No, sir; they did noot take tlhi upl).
Question. \What did they do ?
.1nsw r. lie told m hehlo ld been around andlniook hands with them all, and that

was time way lie got up witli them.
Queslion. I)o you recollect t liaeoo1i t tieman who told you that?
AInsucwr. llis 11;1111i is at lmyi t ongue's enIl(, but I eatllmot call it now\bult mly wife

knows.
(Question. You do not know his namo ?
A...8s'er. I know his inamle, but I cannot call it now.
Question. 'I'llis was ill May last; '

-

Answe.cr. Yes, sir.
Question. Ilow long after you woero so abused did theyarre oso men ; how long

was it after tathat tllo sheril toll you li hlad got up will them by shaking ands
wiith them ?

Au.swe'r. It was mighty near Ia month.
(Q!eslion. Ihavo yolt bcoi back thero again since that timlO?
A,1nswer. To tlle land, do 0you -nean ?
Question. In tllat coumity to seo the sloriff?
,An.user. No, sir; I saw, tlh sherill' at Green Cove Spring.
Question, What did loi say ?
An.swer. II (did not say anytiling to mo about tlio land at all.
Question. Hav yol done anytlilng further to prosecutor thoso nlilo1men ?
.A.inswer. I went to theo Spring, wlhero they told Ill thloro was it United States lawyer;

Mr. 1uidd1migton sent word for mlo to meet him thero at his court, but. his court was
ov(er i week orl two beotro I got tloro; bolbro I got tll word.

(Question.. You did not got there ill timo
A1lnswcer. No, sir ; I (id not got tho word in tiimo ; and when I did got there, Mr. Bud-

(lilngtonl was gone;0 tlle United States lawyer was there, and I inquired for tli lawyerand they told mie that lio was down ltakllg a bath, and what sort of It man leo was, andtlat I w\'ould see him att tho gate when lilocail out. I stood at the spring gato, and
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when some men came by I said: " Isn't ono of yon gentlemen a United States lawyer ?"
Ilo asked what I wanted, and I said I had a paper that I wanted him to look at.

Question. What 1)apl)er
Answer. The paper about mny land; he looked at it, and toll me lie was going to

breakfast, andI that I must comieo 1u) into the court-house aftor brealdast anid He !lili;
I toll hin what they had been doing to meo, and lie said they hadl no occasion to beat
me; after a rightf artrt while in the day I saw hini again.

Question. What did lie do ?
Answer. IIo took all the names down, and put tlheni in his pocket, and I have not

seen them since.
Question. lid lib swear you again ?
Answer. Yes, sir; up1 in tlhe court.
Question. IIe swore you as this gentleman [pointing to the chairman] swore you just

now ?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Qicstion. What elso did lie do ?
Answer. I lo not recollect of his doing anything else.
Question. l)id lie tell yon to stay there ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did lih tell you lihecn to come there again ?
A'nser. No, sir.
Question. What is his namo t
Answer. I do not know ; I never saw hini before that I know of.
Queslionl. le rlplreslents th JUnited States in that p)lco ?
lAnswer, lio l)lpt the papers ill his pocket, and I do not know wliat lie wvas going to

do ; but Mr. Murray came ip alnd sRihplentaed melo come down here.
Question. 'howlong ago was it that you saw this United States lawyer at the Spring,

and went iiilo tihe conrlit-houso aind w\as sworn before liiti ?
Ans)er. It,isheelabolitlIas threeiweekl s ago ;nmaiybe) a little loliger.
Question,. lie ias tlhe ase ill hand ior you ?
Answer'''. 'l'hat lawyer? Yes ; le fetched tle papers here, I sluplose.
Question. Ile hlas a list of the antics of the men who abuse( you 1
A.ns.lWr.'"Yes, sir.
Que(sion. lid lie promlise you lie would get you redress ?
A n8si'Cr'. No, sir; lie didl no(t promise alnythinglr.
Qustlio,. ''at VIwa about ti'ree weeks ago ?
.Answer). Abollt, thatt; as lnear Ias I ca(n come at it.
Quection. What, d(id yol come over heretIr) ?
Als)(1Cr. Mi'. MIr\iNray cante for m1e.
Que,'tlion. Who is ei ?

answer, 11 isilie( United Stlates sheri'lit hilei, Isuppose.
.)Qustion. 'I'lihy' ca ll ii lmarlllshalt, (lo they ? \
Answr'. Ye(s, .sir,'.....
(Questtion. Did lie show you any lpapler whle li(e came, or tell you to conle hl'ere ?
.,11)welir, le gavenll1n11 pia'lr' and onl to RIy wi f e.
Question. l[ow lomi a;gowas thal ?
Aln.sler,. tli 1k it, w\a w\(kbl) e1'f)Last ; I have been here now going(on tll weeks.
Question. Ihave yon e)ten ef)tor (e coln'rt, here ?
.i Is'er. Yes, sir ; hey had mei in o() of t(lf(se 1)laces.
Question. D)id yolt miakelo all oatIt to what you arte telling us now, before dilllerelnt

ofniel(rs ?
A1181C'',. Yes, sir.
Question. XYou first miado oath before tle magistrate, and told him tle facts?
AIst1,1er:. Y'es, sir.
(,Question. And then you have do e it i i two or threo places lhro iln Jacksonville?

Question. Who is tlh judge of your clnty, Clay County ?
A.18nwer. Mr. Blidtdigo tloh call .Judge B311dingtoll, and Capltain1Bddingtonl.
Question. lie told you to fasten your house up) stronger'and shoot these fellows if they

dist rll-bed you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, How far from you does lie live?
Answer,. Near about twenty or thirty miles.
Question. havo you manyieighbors down thoro?
Anw.er.Mr, WVin is tlhe nearest neighbor; I have no black neighbors within four

miles of me. And thin lawyer told me tlhe samo, if anybody bothered me to kill them.
Question. To detend yourself in your house
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. Were you over nt all election in Clay County ?
Answer. No, sir; not ill Clay County.
Question. You over were at an election in that county?
Answer. No, sir.
(Qucstion. Aro there most black people or white people tlhoro
Answer. There aroe lost white people; theory are not more than two or three l)lack

filillies, to Illy knowing, in the county.
Question. Thley are generally whito ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. When you asked a manl about a kinky-head getting justice, who told you

that you could got the same justice there as anybody else
Answer. Mr. Isaac Tire.
Question. What relation is leo to the man you bought the land from 7
,nswer. First COusin.

Question. lie said that you could get justice in the courts for your ownl land the same
as any white man could I?

lAnswer. Yes, sir; he said I had as much law as they had, I told him if there was
any law for kinkly-heads, I would find it.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, Move))bCr 10, 1871'.
ITANNAhI TUTSON (colored) sworn and examined.

By1 tie CHIAIRMAN: -
(,)uc(sion. State youllr age, where you- were born, and where you now live?
AIs..w)er. As near as I can tell I ala about forty-two or fiorty-tlreo years old. I was

born'1 ill Gadsden, Florida, and I now live ill Clay County, near Waldo, on old Number
Eleven Pon1d.

Question. Are you tlho wife of Samieil TIutson ?
..]Ans wer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you alt homo when lie was whippedC last spring ?
Alswner. Yes; sir, I wVas at lhollo,
Qu,stionl. Tell us what took place then, what vwas done, andii how it was doie.
.A11swer8. When they camno to mly house that night the ,dog barked twice, 1and tile old'

i11ii1 got up and went out of doors and then catme back alnd lay down ; she flew o(lt
aar:ini, an1111 I got up Iand 'went out of doors01; I knew the slut, larkeidotl11 thalln usual,
hult I could see nothing; I vwenlt back into the house, and Just IIs I got into lNd five.
ie'i11 hilged right against the door, and ittfll righfit in the Itidi(lle (1 li(floor, nd111 (hey
f;ll do(l\n . George McCreawras tile fist; whlo (got; 1. I hatdlno chilnilley iln lie house,
hut :i board floor, a.d hle went where I t1d left a1ll tile chilltdenl; \owelt c(ir'(lilng around
towardtie children's hed, and I said " Who'.s that?" Theohld man1l ad not pOk('.
(Geonr'g MrcCrea Iran right to ime andl ga;thred me by the ari. As I saw hil co)minlig,

1 to eol c)le eild-tlie l)aby-ani(d held to hinm. The old iman throw his ariins rou di4(
my nvlek an11d 1eldOlon to me. Cahell Whinl catched hlold ofm11y foot, and l(ll thero
wercl(so illanly hold of ilme I cannot tell who they were. Geo'rg MeCren and (albell
Winn were the list to takelold of me. Ite said, " Como in, True-Klux." I started to
SiT'l'('ll, tald Gieorge Mc(Crea cateh1lld 1me right by tllo thlrolat antd chokedml . I worried
al'ottnd linl around, and lie cateh(ed the little child )by the foot and(l slinged( il out, (i't
miy aI1nus. I screamed again, and ie gathered m1le again. 'Then there were ,so 1iialnli
liold oftme that they got me out of dloois. Aftor thoy got Ime out, I looked ill) land i
sawl .Jin Phillips, George McCrea, and Henry Blaxter, I looked alleadl of e111 an1d they
hItd th(ll old anil ; and they tore downIlio fell(e th1 sai11110 a it' yNou saw l)people drtag-
gilng h1ogs front tile butcher-pen. And they welt to anlotche rc oriir l ot Flefic nll
(jerked 11 over,' juss as if you were ,jei'kllnl(11am11) eliast. . 1Th o1(d 11ma walls :ih(ea!( of'
In(, ai( 1I saw Dave onlyy stailip onl hil.l , I dail 'Slln, give 11up; it, is inot, w\oltll
while to try to (1o anything; they will try to kill us here." T'hey said, '0,
God da1iii you, wo will kill y3011ou I said, "I will go with you." Georgm MeCrca
s;id, "'Co lme right along." I said ",Yes I a colllig; I will come right along.,"After they carried meo about aI quarter of a mlile froml tlho ]houso--may h)o a little
moro; I cannot toll exactly how far it was; it was ai good distance from tlhe
house-they took iTo through a path to a field, and downvl to the lower end of
tleo field. When they got tihore Io said, " Como lhero, Trich-Klux." Tlo Truo-Klux caimo
tlther and stopped and whispered about as far Is from hero to this gentleman, [poilt-ing to a member of the committee sitting at tho table.] Then lie said, " Now, old lady,
you pretend'to bo a good Christian; youlid better pray right offt.l 'I cast illy oNeye lito tlhe elements anld boegd God ,to help nle. George McCrea struck ino over the head
with a pistol, and said, God damn you, what are you making this fuss for V" I said,
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"No." iHo said, " Where is the ropes t" They said they had lotthe ropes. Now, I
never saw any horses; I did not see any that night. They went off next to my field
and came back with a handful of saddle-girths, with the buckles on them. They took
and carried me to apine, just as large as I could get my arms around and then they tied
mny hands there. They pulled off all my linen, tore it tup so that I did not haveapice of
rag on inme as big as my hand. They tied me, and I said, "Men, what are you going to
do with inme " They said, " God damn you, we will show you; you are living on
another man's premises." I said, " No; I am living on my own premises; I gaveo150
for it, and Calitln Buddington and Mr. Mundy told me to stay hero." He said,
"God danni you, wo will give them the same we are going to give you." I quit talk-
ing to then, only as they asked me anything. They tied me to a tree and whipped me
fori awhile. Then George McCrea would say, "Come here, True-Klux." Then the True-
Klux would come, and they would stop off about as far as that gentleman and whis-
per; and then they would say that they would go off to where the saddles were. They
would go, and then when they came back they would whip lme again. Every time
they would go off, George McOrea would act scandalously and ridiculously toward me,
and treat me shamefully. When ho saw them coming again lie would make nme get
up. He would make me squat down by the pine, and say, "What are you trembling
for ?" I would say that I was cold, and was afrlifd that I would freeze. HIo would get
his knees between my legs and say, " God damn you, open your legs." I tell you,
mien, that he did act ridiculously and shamefully, that sanio George McCrea. He sat
down there and said, " Old lady, if you don't lot ine have to do with you, I will kill
yaul." I said, "No; do just what you are going to do." Ho said, " God damn you, I am
going to kill you." Thloy whipped me, and went of' again to the horses, and got liquor
of sHomo lkind aind poured it on my head, and I smelled it for three weeks, so that; it
iiado ime sick. They went off and whispered, and then lie told them to go to my house
andt tear it (down. IHiasked me where was my ox. It was in tile field, but I would
not tell himii ; I said that my son-in-law iadl ot my cart. iHe said, " Where is your
son-in-law " I said, "HIt has gone to Pnlaftka." He said, " Wheor is your ox?". I
would not toll hini. lie would whisper to them, and tell them to go and get tlio ox,
and to got my things andl start them off to-night. He said, "Let's start them right off
to-night." They would go and hunt, and then come back. Ho would mnkeome sit
down while they were gone. Understand me, menii, while they were gone to huniit for
that ox, George McCrca would make me sit down there, and try to have me do with
hini right there. They canlo back and whipped mo. I id,"," Yes, imoi, if you will
stol wlippiig mein, I will give way to you." Goetleiiieii, you do not know what ex-

'pressioins Cabell Whin made out. of his month. It was till sniutty on their faces, only
right, froiii the ar down, and their hands wore smutty. Some wero in their shirt-
sleoves, anid so111e had coats on. I haid been working with them very nearly three
years. You know that when any )person gets about half d(runk, lie cannot alter his
voice but whliat you canl tell Ihim. I havel been working and washing for teion ; I had
nlot beei two weeks from his Imother's house, whero I liad b,len washing; I washed
there every week. That is the way they did mne ; they amen, back and whipped ie.
George hMeCrea said, " I came to dispossess youtof this place once before." There wero
four men whipping me at once.

QuCcslion. With what I
Anasw'. With saddle-girths, as I told you ; with surcingles off tlhe saddles. Georgo

McCrea said, "We came to dispossess you oncet before, and( you said 3you (lid not care
if wo (lid whip yon." I said, " Stop, men, and let me see." One of them said, " Stop,
and let her get her breath." Mr. Winn talked all kind of nasty talk to mIe,. I got so
I (lid not count Mr. Winn more than lie counted me. I told Mr. Wiiunn just exactly
three weeks before tleoy wlhii)l)cd me that I did not care what they did for me, just so I
saved my land. Said 1," In thlie red tiiiices, how many tillies have they took 1110 and
Turned lay clothes over my lead anid whipped me ? I do not, care what they do to ilo
now if I can omily save iys a nd." Ho again asked me ifI said that, and I said,'' Stop;
I will see." After a minute I sa(id, ¢" Yes, I did say so," Cabell Winn says, " Yes, you
daiiinnic( bitch, you (id say so." I did not toll anybody but Canell Winn and his daddt(ly,
for mIy husband was gone. lioe night they came to whip neo they did not expect to
find the old man there, and when they found lie had hold of ino a4 they were carrying
me to tlie door, hlie says, "Oil, God dumn yo, are you here ?" And tlhe time tlley woro
whipping eio they said, " Now, listen, God damn you, at that poor old man ; you were
a God danilned old bitch to get thle poor old man in this fix; listen at him, 'you damnlled
old bitch." I would have told this just the way you hear me tell it now before the others,
but they stopped mie.

Question. How many lashes did they give you in all t
Answer. I cannot toll you, for they whliipped me from the crown of my head to the

soles of my feet. I was just raw. The blood oozed out through my frock all around
my waist, clean through, when I got to Captain Buddington's. After I got away from
them that night I ran to my house. My house was torn down. I went in and felt
where my bed was. It was along in the middle of the floor. I went to the other cor-
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uer of tleo house and felt for my little children. I could not see one, and the bed was
hoisted lip in the corner of the house and hitched there, and is there now. I could not
feel my little children and I could not see them, I said, " Lord, my little children are
dead." I went to the box of my things and I picked up a dress Ibad there, but I went
five miles before I put it on my back. When I got near one of my neighbor's house I
hollered " murder," and they heard me, and they said they heard horses' feet go by. I
did hear horses myself, and I hollered, for I was afraid. I cannot read, and I have got
110 clock, but la near as I can get to it, I got away from them an hour to day, and I
went twelve miles by sunrise after I got away from them. I went though to Mr.
Montgomery's house. I could not bear my clothes fastened on me. I told them to
give me a liglh t as quick as they could so that I might go back and hunt up my chil-
dren. I have two grown sons and a (laughter, who are married and gone off. said,"Give me ia light; I expect my husband is dead, and I want to go back and find mychildren." I went back again, and I heard him holler, but I couhd hear nothing of mychildren. They said, " Go by Mr. Ashley's and get him to ride up there." I wont byMr. Ashloy's, and went in there. I turned up my clothes, and let Mr. Ashloy see how
I was whipped. I had on nothing but a frock, and I could not fasten it. Ho said," Woman, go back homo and hunt for your husband and children. · If he is dead, don't
stand to bury him, but go right on to Whitesville." I told him I did not know how to
go thero. Ho said " If you have not been it is right enough to hunt up your boys,and let them go with you; if your husband is dead don't stand to bury him."

Question. Did you find your children I
A2tswe'r. I did next day at 12 o'clock.
Questio,. Where were they?
Aisaxer. They wore there at my house, whore the true-klux had whipped mo. Their

father lay out to tlo middle of the night, and my eliildren lay out there too. 'Theysaid that when they got iway from lle they wont out into tile field, and my little
laughter said that as the baby cried she would reach out and pick some gooseberriesandl put thlon in its little mouth. When she could hoar none of them any more she
wLeint up into the field to a log heap and staid thoro with her brother and the baby.At daylight the old man came by a little house I had been living in, and which I used
to keep some corn and things in, and they Ilad torn it down, and the hogs had been in
there eating up what corn and little stuff I had there.

Question. How old were your children I
Answer. One was about five years old, another betwixt nine and ten, and the other

was not quito a year old, lacking two months.
QIestion. That was the one you had in your arms when they jerked it away ?
Alrswler. Yes, sir.
Quaction. Did the baby get hurt ?
lAnswiecr. Yes, sir; in one of its hips. NWhen it began to walk one of its hips was veryadl, and every time you would stand it up it would scream.n But I rubbed it and rub-

bed it, and it looks like it was outgrowing it now.
Question. How soon did you see your husband I
Answer. Only when I saw my children. He was whipped so bad he could not travel

as I did; he staid at homo. When I got back there Mr. Chesnut, a white gentleman,had lim there, and he and Mr. Ohesnut wero sitting there talking.Question. Did you see where he had been whipped(An8swcr. Yes, sir; he could not sit up.
QQestion. Where had he been whipped, on what part of his body T
Answer. All over it; his logs were whipped moro than anywhere else. They did not

begin to whip mo as they did him. When I came Mr. Chesnut was there, and unfast-
ening my frock, my daughter gave me some linen to put on, and Mr. Chesnut looked at
me whore I was whipped. I went by Mr. Rohan WaTl's and let him look at me once.
Blut they stand to it to-day, until yet, that that land is not mine, they say it is Tiro's.
Mir. Wiln coaxed<no and begged mo to giv6 it up before they whipped me.

Question. He wanted to make you give up the land t
Answer. Yes, sir; they came there about three weeks before they whipped me to dis-

possess me of the place.
Question. Who came there before ?
Answer. George McOrea, and old Mr. Sullivan and Dave Donley, and Mr. Hagan, andJako Winn. Mr. Byrd Sullivan came on Saturida. I spoke to them very rash, and I

was sort of sorry I spoke to them in that way. Mr. Hagan came back and wanted to
give me some advice. He told me it was Judge Buddington and Barney Crocker. I
said I did not believe it, because they told. me that this was my land, and not Tire's
land. Tire was the first one who made out that he entered my land. - I said, "I am
going to die on this land." Hagan saidI "You better give it up." Mrs. Lane sent for
me to come and wash for her one day in a week, to scour and wash, any day in the
week I felt like it. They made me mad Saturday about driving me from my place,and I would not go to Mrs. Lane's the first of the week. I had to go through JakoWinn's yard to go to her house. My son was working there, and I went in and saw
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Mrs. Winn and told her good morning. She says, "Hannah, I thought you were
gone." I said, " Gone where " She said, " Off the place." I said, " No, I am not
going off the place; didn't Captain Buddington tell me to stay here t I am not going;-
no law is going to move me from hero except Tallahassee law." I said, " What are they
going to (1o to me, Mrs. Hagan t" She said, "They are going to whip you." I said, "I
*wish they would whip me, and then I wentpoff. I told Mrs. Lane about it, aud she
said, " I have nothing to do with it; it is your land youi ought to:..haeyO .r'l.t d.'
Sle wont and told Mr. Byrd Sullivan. He pretende;l to bo'eon.tifig of'ier tle:116hhe
told him whlt I had to say.' That was on Wednesday. On Friday wlilc Iv'- eating
my breakfast, with nobody there but me and my little children, Byrd Sullivan came to
my house with Jake Winn-and Dave Donley and-George McOrea. They went into the
field aill lot down the fence the old man was gone to the hammock. Old Byrd Sull-
van came up to the house and said: "Aunty, these people are devilish people; they are
determined to put you offthisland. Now, pay good attention to what I say. When you
get your hand into a lion's mouth you pull it out just as easy as you can. Pay good at-
tention to me. I would like to see your old man this morning, but he is not at home.
You can tell your old man to give it up, or in a month's time, or such a matter, they will
come lere, and the'lot will push him out of doors and let you eat this green grass." I
began to cry, and he said, " You will stop this grieving and crying; tell your old man
to keep on writing; I know what you paid for this laud; you gave cotton for it." I said,
"Yes; I gave cotton enough to come to $150." He said " Tell your old man to keep on
writing, and when he gets the papers for his land let him come to me and ho will have
his land back." I said, ",Mr. Ashly, Mr. Rohan aud Mr. Swindell told me not to give
it up; that if I let anybody else come on the land I could not get it back."

Question. How long had you been living there ?"
Answer. Nearly three years.
Question. How many crops had you made ?
Answer. Two crops.
Question. And this crop would have been the third ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You spoke about some of them " wanting to do with you," as you ex-

pressed it.
An8sw1r. Yes, air.
Question. What one was that t
Answer. George McCroa.
Question. Did you give way to him ?
Answer. No, sir; George McCrca acted so bad, and I was stark naked. I toll you,

men, lie pulled my womb down so that sometimes now I can hardly walk.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Who is George McCroa; where does he live
At8neCr. His father and mother live in Stark County.
Question. In what county did this happen ?
Answer. In Clay County, on old Number Eleven pond.
Question. What county does this George McCrea himself live in?
Answer. Ho stays in Clay County, but his father and mother live in Stark County.
Question. What does he follow for a living ?
Answer. I do not know what lie is following for a living now; lie was a deputysheriff when ho came and whipped me.
Question, Did you go with your husband to the court-house when ho made the com-

plaint before the United States lawyerY
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Whore was that t
Answer. At Whitesville.
Question. That is in Clay County t
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know that lawyer's name ?
Answer. There was nobody there but Mr, Kennedy.
Question. Was there a court-house in that town
Answer. Yes, sir; but it was tried through a magistrate's court; that is all the court

it has been tried througli yet.
Question. Did you tell him what yon have said to us I
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Just exactly what you have told hero about this man McCrea t
Anlwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did they get out a writ for him t
Answer. They got out a writ for him, and they served it-; but when they served it it

. did not go like I had said it when I came to court again; there was a diferenco. Mr,
Winn gave bond for every one of the men.

Question. How many did they get of them T
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Answer. They had all three.
Question. They had them arrested and brought up t
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. And made to give bonds t
Answer. No, sir; they did not give bonds at all.
Question. Did Mr. Winn give bonds t
Answer. He did at home. When George McCrea did this act they took the sheriff's

business away from him, and gave it to old Mr. Byrd Sullivan. Mr. Sullivan came to
Mr. Winn; you know that he and Mr. Winn are great friends. He did not take these
men and carry them away.

Question. He took the bonds out there at Mr. Winn's t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know how much the bonds were t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you go to court again t
Answer. I have not been at any court. They tried their best to run me out of the

State. I came down about four weeks ago to the spring, and I put it out there at the
circuit court. Four days after I got home they came for me to come down here.

Question. They had you there in the circuit court T
lAnser'. Yes, sir.
Question. What did you do there?
Answer. I said that Henry Brassel choked me, and the old man said that lie whipped

me, and they said that was what cast us.
Question. Did you make these statements at the spring before the circuit court I
Answer. No, sir; the old man went there and made a statement.
Question. What lawyer did you see there ?
An8wer. I cannot tell you.
Question. You saw a lawyer there t
Answer. I did not go into the court-house.
Question. Did you go into anybody's office and give testimony ?
Answer. No, sir. My old man went to the court-house and saw a lawyer, and lie put

the nanies down ; and then I was summoned here three weeks ago, and they had a trial
heoreo.

Question. What did you do after you got hero about that trial t
dAswere. I told the same testimony.
Question. To whom did you toll it?
A,8swcr. I cannot tell you; there are so many people hero that I cannot toll them.
Question. Were they United States officials ?
Answer. I do not know who they were.
Question. Were they persons to wham you were directed to toll your story?
Answer. Yes, sir; there was a gentleman who sent for mo.
Question. Was he a United States marshal?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so.
Question. Was there any suit by this man who claimed your land; did he ever gointo court there against you t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You never had a lawsuit about the land.?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You said that at one time they came to dispossess you. Was one of the

people who came there then a sheriff of the county t
Answer. I told you that Jesse Hagan--
Question. Did they read any paper to you t
Answer. No sir; they did not read any paper at all.
Question, They came to toll you that you had bettor give up the land
Answer. Yes, sir they told me it was not my land; that it was another man's; that

is all; so they told me the night they whipped me.
Question. When you say your land, you mean you and your husband t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You gave your testimony here about three weeks ago t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You do not know enough about courts to know what was done t
Answer, No, sir; it never has been in court before.
Question. Do you know what has become of McCrea T
Answer. They say that he and Dave Donley and Jim Phillips, and John Hag'an have

run off. When, they whipped me, Mr. BuAdington told me to go back, ut I was
dubious about going back, for fear they would kill me if I arrested them. .I went- to
John Hagan's uncle and worked with him this year. They talked about prosecutinghim for harboring negroes. He told me that if I ever was going to do anything within
it in the world I hadbetter go to Green Cove Spring; he said it was not worth while
for me to go, but the old man could go. They said they were going to arrest Mr.
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Swindell and hlls father, both together; they said they knew right smart that could
bother hIinm. They came and I staid at home; they came back on Saturday, and said
that tihe old man was nearly dead, and that I had better go down to Green Cove
Springs as quick as I could, and that if I over was going to do anything with it I should
put it in then; when I got down there the old man could sit up a little in bed, and I
told him to go to the court-house. They said, the State's attorney was in the bath-
ing-llhouse, and if the old man would go soon, he would see him as he caino out, and
that if lie would hand him his papers, that was the way he could get the case in court.

Question. What is the lname of the State's attorney t
Answer. I (do not know; I never saw him.
Qucs8ton. The old man gave him his papers?

nlsswter. Yes, sir; and he told them how hard they had beat him; and lh said they
had no right to beat him about his own land. They told limn to come up to the court-
house after a while; no man wvas there but Mr. Byrd Sullivan, and lie said that he
must not offend the citizens; that they had come to make friends with us. All the
time I over heard from them they talked about if they ever saw me they would hurt
me, aud make me go out of the State; and if they could make nio stay off tlio place
for twelve months, then it was Dave Donley's land, and I would have to relinquish my
claim. Now, I paid too much, and I have worked too much to lose it. I have
about fifty or sixty acres tending, and then I have all the hummock under fence.

Question. Iow much land was it yeo bought t
Answer. I )ought 150 acres, I think.
Question. IHow much land had you, with this land that was claimed by them
Answer. They said they had atwholo piece run off. Old Mr. Darley said, when he

looked at the titles that they had given the old man, and the certificate, and when he
had looked at Tire's papers, llo was the first man who said lie had entered my land;
Isaac Tire tried his even best before to put us off the place, and wo would not give up
the place; then heo wanted to rent it to us, and I said I would not rent it from him.
Mrs. Winn told ime not to give up the place, and that it was not Tiro'a land; and she
said, " Don't let Jakoy," (that is her husband) " know what I tell you." 'I said, " No, I
will not; " and I have never called her name about it before to-day, in all my talking,
because the woman treated me like a lady. She said, "Don't give up the place; tell
Tire that you are going to die on the place, and don't give it up." They worried me
for half a year; all the time I vwas planting my crop they worried me, Donley came
and said that hlo was going to buy it, and I and my old man told him not to buy it.

By the CHAInMAAN:
Question. You said that one man choked you, and that the old man said that he

whipped you ?
An1sw8er. Yes, sir.
Question. Whoml did you say that to ?
Answer. I said tJlat before Mr. Kennedy.
Question. What did they do ?
Answer. They put me in jail and said that I swore filse; they put no in jail about

1 o'clock Saturday evening, and I staid in jail, I reckon, until about 2 o'clock, Sunday.
Question. .Where was that ?
Answer. In Whitesville.
Question. What did they do with the old man ?
Answer. They put him in, too.
Question. What did they put you in jail for?
Answer. They said I swore also doctrine.
Question. Who had you put in jail ?
Anlswr. Jako Winn had us put in jail, and, as far as I recollect, John Sullivan was

the man that put us in thero; he was the high sheriff
Question. Who got you out of jail ?
Answer. Mr. Bennett paid Ile out, and he has my ox and cart now; I put it in pawn.
Question. Did that man choke you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And did he whip you ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Ho both choked and whipped you?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question.' You have been asked who George McCrea was, and you said something

about his father and mother. Have they any property ?
Answer. I could not tell you; I do not know anything about that. When they came

to my house to dispossess me of the land, George McCrea and Barney McCrea told the
old man lie would never let the sheriff come there.

Question. You have told us all you know about it t
Answer. Yes, sir, and just as straight as I could tell it. I have told it straighter to-

day than I did before because when we had a trial here the other week they stopped
me almost every word, and I missed some I told here to-day.
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JACKSONVILLE, FLOPJDA, November 10, 1871.
R. W. CONE sworn and examined.

By the CIIARMAN:
Question. What is your age, where wore you born, where do you now live, and what

is your occupation T
Answer. I will be thirty-five the 10th day of next month; I was born in Bullock

County, Georgia; and I now live in Jacksonville; I ua a carpenter by trade.
Question. HIow long since you have been living ill Jacksonville ?
Answer. Off and on since 1858. The last time I cae here to live was on the 28th or

the 29th of Juno last.
Question. Where had you beeoon living up to that time f
Answer. In Baker County, Florida.
Question. How long had you lived in Baker County ?
Answer. From October, 1868, until I came hero.
Question. What reason had you for coming hero t
Answer. On the night of the 24th of June last, a crowd of men came into my house

and took me out and gave me a willing.
Question. Iow many men wore .there
Answer. From the noise they made when they entered tlio house, I supposed that

soieo ten or a dozen came into the house; they carried me out a piece from the house,
and there some moro cale upto thon, and wlin they went into the woods, another
crowd( gathered up there; I suppose there were some eighteen or twenty, or more.

Question, What time of the night was it Y
Answer. It was half past 10 o'clock; when I got back to the house I asked my wife

what time it Vwas, and she said it was five minutes before 11.
Question. Were thoso people disguised ?
Alswler. They had on their common clothes, but they had their faces smutted.
Questionl. Where were you when they came to your house ?
Answerr. In mIy bed.
Qucstion. With your family ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Give us a narativo of what occurred then.
iAnlswer. I went to bed as usual that night, ,nd in the night the hammering on the

door woke me upl; I hollered out, "< Who's that ¥" andl raised up iln my bed at the same
time; as I raised up, the door came open ; theso men cameo in, anld xwh1en thel' got into
the front room they struck a match, which showed them where the doo' Ir thoo bed-
room was; they commenced beating on the door; I do not know with what, and theyknocked it in ; two men walked in side by side ; one hlad a club in his hand ; when he
got in reach of me lhe struck me lengthwise cross my head with tlhe club; the lick
was not hard enough to knock me down, but I knew they would strike me again, and
I oill, so that I could see who they were that came in. As I fell, they struck my wife
with the club, and she fell across me; some more camo in, I could not toll who they
were. After they knocked my wife down, I said, "For God's sake, lot my wife alone;she is not in a fix to be abused; take me, but lot her alone." They took hold of me
and pulled me to tlh door. I had on a long night-shirt, and when they got imo to the
door they turned it over niy head, and twisted it ulp aroundm(ly head aladarms.. One
took mo by the shirt, and another by the logs and arms, and so they pulled imo along;
my wife started to come after me, and one manl turned around and told her that if she
canio out and made any disturbance hle would blow her damned brains out. She
stopped at that; she knew the man who made the threat.

Qucstio,. Who was he ?
Aswrer. William Tyson; they carried inm out a piece, and laid me across a log; one

hold of each arm, one hold of my head, and one hold of niy feet; then another took
what I supposed to he a leather strap, and commenced whipping mo.

Question. Was it such a strap as they used to whip negroes with ?
Answer I did not see it, and I do not know positively what it was; but afterwards

there were two marks on my side that looked like the print of a buckle, and I thoughtit was a stirrup-leather that they took off one.of their saddles. They told me that I was
a witness in the United States court last winter against a white man, and in favor-of
negroes voting. I said I was not in evidelnco in any casein court, but that I was on the
jury. They said that the jury was as bad or worse than being in evidence, because the
jury took negro evidence right straight along in the whole court in preference to white
men's evidence. Front that they commenced beating me, and beat me a good while.
They then asked if I had a negro girl staying with me. I said that my wite had sentand got one to stay with her while she was sick, but that she was not there then. Theyasked if I did not keep her, and I said no. They gave me ten licks more and then
stopped whipping me. They asked me if I know them, and I said that if they would
take nmy shirt from over my head, I would probably know sone of them. They asked
me if I would prosecute them and I said "I reckon not." They asked me if I knew

5 13
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my way hone, and I said I did not, The man who had hold of my head then led me off
eight or tell steps, took my shirt down from over my head, took me by the shoulder
and turned mI towards the house, and said that if I looked back he would kill me, and
that if I commenced to prosecutethem I would be killed. I intended to prosecute them
so I sold out my little place for what I could get, and came down here; I then reported
to the marshal, and ho told me to make my complaint to the commissioner, and I did
so. The next week they arrested four of them. There were five that I did not know.

Question. HIow many blow did they strike you in all
lAnlswcr. I cannot tell how many.
Question. lHave you any idea whether there were fifty or a hundred, or more?
Answer. I cannot tell how many; they must havo struck mo a hundred; from my

thighs to the back of my neck blood was drawn from the rkin all over.
Question. Iow many different persons struck you t
Answer. I think there was but one who did the whipping.
Question. Do you know who it wasf
Aniwcr'. IeI spoke three times while he was whipping Ime, and from his voice I tock

him to bo Jim Rich.
Question. Who struck you the first blow in your chamber ?
An8lswer. James I. Johnson and IIenry Swett caine into lly house.
Question. Who struck your wife t
Answer. Johnson had the club in his hand.
Question. Had you children ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many t
Alnswerc. Three.
Question. Where were they
Answer. There in the room.
Question. IIow old is your oldest child ?

* Answer. About eight or nine years old.
Question. And the youngest t
Answer. It was about a year and a half old at that time.
Question. I infer from your language thut your wife was pregnant at that time
Answer. She was.
Question. Iow far advanced in pregnancy was sho
Answer. She was confined on the 8th of August, and that was on the 24th of Juno.
Question. I understand that you had been a juror here at Jacksonville in the United

States court I
Answer. I had.
Question. Grand or petit juror t
Answer. I was on the petit jury of the district court.
Question. Iow long previous to this occurrence t
Answer. The court was in session December and January, and this was in June

afterwards.
Question. What are your political associations ?
Answer. I am a republican.
Question. So far as you know their politics, what were the men engaged in this mal-

treatment of you t
Answer. They were democrats, all of them, that I know.
Question. Did you ever afterwards go to the place where they whipped you and find

it or recognize it ?
Answer. I did not.
Question. Was it known in thaecommunity that you had been mistreated in this way t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. How did the people speak of it t
Answer. I did not speak with but one or two of them about it; they seemed to hate

it; they said they had no idea that any one had anything against me.
Question. Where did these people that you recognized live?
Answer. Johnson and Swett live within about two and a half miles of my house;

Rich and Tyson live about twelve miles off.
Question. You said that you intended to prosecute them; have you done so t
Answer, I got out a warrant, and there were four of them arrested. One of the party

has not been arrested yet,
Question, Where did you get your warrant t
Answer. In the United States court.
Question. Why ' I you not prosecute them in the State court t
Answer. I haaseoa an advertisement of the Ku-Klux bill of Congress, and I thought

I would be nearer getting justice in the United States court.
Qtustion. Why could you not get justice before the State court t
An.iwer. This Ku-Klux business, or regulating business, whatever they call it, has

been going on here ever since the war, and oven before the war, yet I have never seen
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anybody get justice in the State courts against them; they always bring up evidence
to clear themselves.

Question. Do you understand that they swear for each other t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, What Is your knowledge, or reliable information, of the extent and strength

of this Ku-Klux organization in Baker County t
Answer. I do not know anything of the Klan whatever, only from their talk; almost

very one you talk with out there is in favor of it. I do not know who belongs to it,
or who do not, but they nearly all are in favor of it.

Question. And they talk openly and publicly in favor of it t
lAnswer. I do not know that they would to a stranger.
Question. I mean in talking with each other there in the county t
Answer. Yes, sir; they talk with one another about such and such a man ought to

be so and so; they call them regulators out there. They say that such and such a
nman should be regulated-soumething in that way; that is about all I have heard them
say.

Question. Havo you heard of other cases of mistreatment t
Asllcr. 'l'here were two other parties visited some five or six weeks before I was; it

might have been a little longer, or not quite so long; I do not recollect what time it
was. They were a man of the naino of Smith, and a nman of the name of Griffis. I
iiever talked with either of them about it; but I understand that Grifis denied having
been whipped, but Smith acknowledged that lie was whipped.

Question. Why were they whipped?.t
Answer. I think they accused Smith of stealing; I think that was the excuse; I do

not know certainly.
Question. Iow in the case of Griffis
Answer. I did not hoear any complaint against him.
Question. Did they allege anything against you, except your attendance here as a

juror i
Answer. No, sir; except about the negro girl being there; they wanted to know if I

kept her.
Question. The one you had at your house as a servant t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say none of these people have ever been punished by the law for any

of their misdeeds, so far as you know
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. LANSING:
Question. You say they complained of your attending hero as njuror t
nstocr. They complained of my being in evidence.

Question. As a witness?
Answer. Yes, sir, against a white man and in favor of negroes voting; that. was their

charge. I said I was not in evidence in any case in court, but that I was on the jury.
They sail the jury, if anything, was worse than being a witness.

Question, It was not for any particular verdict you had aided in finding, but that you
had attended as a juror
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You spoke of having heard then say that such and such a man ought to be

regulated. IHavr *,ou hoard them give any reasons why men should be regulated?Answer. Some of them would miss something, and look upon such a man as being the
mniil who stole it, or something of that kind, tllo same as they did with Smith. A great
many such people live thero, people who would rather steal than work.

Question. Did you ever hear given as a reason why anybody should be regulated-their political sentiments T
Annswer. No, sir; I never heard them say anything about politics.
Question. Have you over supposed that they sometimes manufactured these chargesagainst persons for the purpose of having an excuse to raid upon them for political

reasons T
Answer. I have.
Question. Do you think that is common t
Alnswcr, I do.
Question. Do you know Smith t
Answer, Yes sir; I am not intimate with him but I know him when I see him.
Question. What do you think about the truthfulness of the charge they made againsthim?
Answer. I never have followed it up to know whether he would do such a thing or

not; I never lived close enough to him to find out. His brother worked for me, and I
know him to be a working man. I do not see the necessity of his stealing, unless it is
like some others who have it grown up in them.

Question. Have you voted regularly
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Answer. I have not voted since the governor's election.
Question. When was that?
Answer. In 1868.
Question. Why have you not voted t
Answer. I 'was out of Baker County at the last election when they wore voting for

assemblyman and lieutenant governor; I was cutting cross-ties at the time. I could
have gone and voted; all my hands went.

Question. At your elections have republicans been interfered with and disturbed in
their voting?
Answer. Not where I have been. At the governor's election in 1868, in Putnan

County, I was one of the registrars.
Question. IHow is the vote in Baker County ?
iAn8wer. It is about three-fourths white, and is democratic.
Question. What is the proportion between the black and white population there ?
Ai8nswer. I do not know the exact proportion, but there is a great deal of difference;

the whites are the most.
Question. I-low are the negroes in their political sentiments t
Answer. Some few of them go with the democrats.
Question. Are there any northern men in your county t
Answer. No, sir.
Questio,. Which generally has the majority at elections there, the democrats or the

retpublicanis
A answer. Theodemocrats there.
QuMstion. Ilow large ia majority T
Answer. ''lhey generally have about two-thirds majority in that neighborhood.
Question. iHave any of your coloicd people been disturbed in the exercise of their right

to vote ?
Answer. None, that I know of.
Question. Have any of tllcnl been whipped that you know of, or have heard oft
A1nsw8er. No, sir. One of these parties, Johnson, that I had arrested, I never believed

belonged to the Ku-Klux Klan. I think lie was dupl)ed into it tliat night. IH is a man
who loves to drink, and I think that froln being with others and drinking he was
duped into it that night.

Qucesion. For that particular occasion I
Answr. Yes, sir. lie has been here to see mo since then. He was hero two or three

weeks ago, and wanted to know if lie could be released if lie would furnish evidence
to convict several more men. I went with him to see Colonel Bisbee, the JUnited
States (istrict attorney. lIo gave him to understand that if lhe would furnish evidence
to convict several others lie would probably release him, but he would wait and see
what the evidence would be. His either toldlme-Jim Johnson would not talk to mno
much-that he was afraid to tell me, for if it got out there that hlo had, ho could not
live there until court. His father said that if they would take himi as evidence his
brotler-in-law would be one, and that lie was one of the Klain. In the Grifis case lie
refused to go, and they disband(edl him. That is Joli. oi's fithor told me. lIo
sail that if we got his brother-in-law, Mott to come, hI wouldd swear to every manl
that belonlged to the band. T'lho marshal told me I lhad better tell you all these
lnamesl that you might send for them. William Johnson saw the mCen riding backwards
and forwards that same afternoon tlat I was taken out of the house, and John Mann
was one of them.

Questions. Had you any quarrel with these parties you had arrested t
Answer. No sir.
Question. There was no ill feeling between you ?
,Answucr. No, ir; Johnson and his father botli used to visit my hodso frequently; his

father nevor missed over tree days at a time up) to the last election. Up there in
Baker County there was no clerk until a few days before the election, when there was
a clerk appointed, and he sent deputies all over the county to register. A man by the
name of Gurganis, a wealthy and influential man, came to my houso on the Friday- be-
foro the election on Tuesday. I was making preparations to build before election. lHe
said that o pl)roposed to register me, and wanted me to appoint a precinct at' Mc-
Levy's still. I told him that I did not know that I would register. I said to him, " I
have six negroes at work out hero about one hundred and fifty or two hundred yards,
will you go and register them ?" HI said, "No; I will not get on my horse and ride
over the country to register negroes." I said, One of their votes is as good as mine."
We stopped talking about the registering business, except he said, " Are you going to
register " I said to hilm, "Are you going to register the negroes " He said, " No, I
am not," I said, " Will you wait until they come here t" He said, "They can register
at Sauderson." I said that they would every one go down there that afternoon and
register. lHe went out and registered the hands I had; but from that day until the
day I left neither one of the Johnsons called to see me, except that the old man came
there once.
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Question. What are the politics of the Johnsons t
Answer. I have understood that they voted the democratic ticket at the last election.

Old man Johnson was at work for me at the time digging a well, and a negro that I
had hired was working there with him. After I went back where my other hands
were at work, he told the negro that I did not treat Gurganis right. I have told you
about all that passed between us.

Question. Did he give any reason why you had not treated him right I
Answer. No, sir; but I suppose it was because I talked so plainly to' him.
Question. Because you toll him that a negro's vote was worth as much as yours t
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose so.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Did you toll him anything moro than that
Aswlcr. That is all I recollect telling him.
Question. How many men came to your house?
Answer. I could not toll how many camo there. There were some four or five in the

room. As I got to the door where they turned my shirt up over my head, somie more
gathered up around them theory.

Question. Did.you say that all tlhe men were disguised I
lAnswer. I saw two only tlat I recognized as they camen into my room; they lad

smuit on their faces.
Question. Who was the manl that assaulted you and your wife t
Answer. Johnson was tthe man who had the club in his hand and who struck moe.
Question. Ho is a man who drinks a great deal t
Answec1r. Yes, sir.
Question. You say you believe he was induced to join that crowd because of his dis-

sil)ated habits t
Answer. I.do not think that he has over joined it, only for that one evening.
Question. They put him forward to inflict the injury i
bAnswer. Yes, sir.
QuCetion. What is his occupation T
Answer. Ho is a small farmer iand works first for one man and then another.
Question, Ho is a laboring man I
lAnsw!er Yes, sir.
Question. Is he a man of any character t
Answlr. I cannot say much as to his character, For the first year and a half I staid

thero I liked him very well; I had nothing against him.
Question. He was working where lie could?
Anlswer. Yes, sir; he worked for me, and so did Swott and Rich work for me.
Question. You think Johnson whippedcl you after they got you out ?
Answer, No, sir; I think Rich was the man who whipped moe.
Question. You say hle had worked for you ilso ?
Answer. Yes, sir; about two weeks last October.
Question. Does he labor now ?
Answer. No, sir; ho firms altogether.
Question. Wlhat work did you put him at t
Answer. Cutting cross-ties. His father first spoko to me about it, and toll me tlat

his son was going to get married and wanted(sol0m clothes and asked me if I could
give hil work enough to get some clothes. I said, "Yes; toll him to come on ;" and ho
worked for me.

Question. How many men did you cause to be arrested t
A.nswer. There were four arrested.
Question, Did you recognize them ?
Answer. 1 recognized two, and I swore to Rich's voice; my wife recognized the

others.
Question. You came here and made complaint to the marshal t
lAn8swr. Yes, sir.
Question. And then you gave your testimony before the commissioner under oath ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The same testimony you have given us t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And a warrant was issued to the marshal and he arrested these men t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had he any difficulty, about it t
Answer. No, sir I do not know where Rich and. Tyson live; I know the neighbor-hood, but do not know the house they live in. As luck would have it, a few days after-

ward, as I was walking down town here, I saw them, and I got the marshal to arrest
them here.,

Question. Were they committed to prison T
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. And subsequently bailed t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And one of them has been to him to arrange about turning State's evi-

delco
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. His name is Johnson t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. He proposes to inform on the others if he can be acquitted T
An8uwer. Ho will not acknowledge that he is guilty, hut ho agrees to furnish evidence

against the other parties. Ho is afraid to talk, and I do not blame him, for I know
that it ho was to tell anything and it should get out there ho would not live until
court. I think if ho was brought before you or before the court lie would tell a great
deal more than lie would tell me, for he is afraid to talk to me. His father said a great
deal more about what his son would toll if he was put on the stand than his son over
said to moe.

Question. The United States attorney was willing to agree that if he should procure
testimony to convict the rest, lio himself should not be molested t
Answer. lHe di(l not tell him in plain words that he would release him, but he said

that lie would see what could bo done.
Question. Did lie intimate to him that thatWtould be the result T
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. You say the purpose for which this regulating is gotten up is to put down

thieving and such like over the country ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think that was one purpose.
Question. When a man is reputed to bo a thief, and the people all around him lose

goods, and lay the thieving to hini, you say they remark that such a man should be
regulated T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Which means that the people should punish him without resort to law, by

whipping him?
Answer. Yes, sir. I was notified by the Ku-Klux, or I suppose it to'be a Ku-Klux

notice, when I was in Palatka. I was the only man in the county who took an inter-
est in the election and electionecrcd lfor the republican ticket; I was the only man
thero that could take the oath.

Question. You mean the iron-clad oath f
Answer. Yes, sir. A great many voted tle republican ticket, but they would not

acknowledge it, or do anything for tho ticket. It was just eight days after the elec-
tion that I got up) ono morning and tfoIunl a picco of paper lying just inside of my gate,
informing me that if I remained there I was in langer. I went to the store and there
w'as a negro man standing on tile store steps with a gun in his hand. There was a

great big notice on tho store that they would give me twenty-four hours to leave town.
Question. On your store T
Answer. Yes, sir. It was signed K. K., and made up of little words cut out of

papers just where they could find( tho'word they wanted, and not in writing. After I
got to my present place of residence I received a notice to leave in ten days; that was
four or flvo months aftor I got, there. I prPreardl myself, and (lid not keep it a secret
either that I was ready for them. They did not bothae men until they came on me the
night 1 have spoken of.

Question. I understood you to say that you know of no other cases than those you
have mentioned, of the man Smith being whipped, and the man Griffis, who was said
to have been whlippecd but denied it

Anstwer. Yes, sir; that is all I know of. There was a little boy there, about eighteen
or twenty years old, named Barber. The report says that they went there the night
they came to my house, but he was not there.

Question. You only heard that rumor
Answer. Yes, sir; that was all. This Barber was at Griffis's when they went there.
Question. Did they assault him when they went to Griffls' place?
Answer. He got out of the way and hid.
Question. What was the charge against Griffis?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. You say the charge against Smith was thieving ?
Answer. Yes, sir. This boy Barber told me and my wife that he knew the parties

who went to Griffls's place.
Question. Were they the same persons who came to.your place ?
Answer. Ho would not tell who they were.
Question. You were on the United States jury hereo
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How was it composed? *
Anwer. I think that part of the time there were five colored men and seven white

men, and sometimes half and half.
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Question. It was a mixed jury t
Anscer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are the Juries here selected by the marshal t
Answer. They were selected last year by the marshal and clerk pf the court, who

selected such men as they thought could take the juror's oath.
Question. You saw those jurors t
answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were there any of them democrats T
Answer. I do not know the politics of any of them; nearly all woro strangers to me;

I know two or three colored men, and I used to know Dr. Gordon.
Qzuetion. Do you remember thejuror's oath that you refer to ?
Answer. I do not recollect the words of it; the substance is that the person taking it

has taken no part in the rebellion.
Question. That he has aided or assisted nobody, directly or indirectly, in any way

engaged in the rebellion I
Answer. I think that is it.
Question. And all those men were able to take the oathl
Answer. When they went on a case the United States attorney would ask them if

they could take the oath, and if any of them could not take it they would step one
side, and others would take their places.

Question. They excluded all who could not take the oath t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where wore you living during the war t
Answer. The first year of the war, in 1861, I was living in Jacksonville; in May, I

think, I wont to Baker County, to Sanderson, eight miles from where I lived last year
and took charge of a place there for a man of thoe name of Brown, who was run off at
that time for his political sentiments. lH came here and got me to take charge of the
place; I staid there during 1861; then the confederate congress passed a conscript law
to take all between eighteen and thirty-five years of ago, and that included mo; I then
went to a commissary depot, and got a contract to grind meal and flour for the govern.
meant; I had a little steam-mill, and that kept me out of the service.

Question. You were in that way in the employ of the Confederato States ?
Answer. I kept out of the service in that way.
Question. You kept out of military service t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. At the same time you did grind food for the supply of their armies t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You were paid for that by them?
Answer. I took toll, the same as I did from neighbors.
Question. You took toll from the Conlfederate States government for the grain you

ground for their troops ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you not think that you were in that way rendering assistance to sup-

port their armies ?
An8sw1r. No, sir, I did not think so; I did that to save myself from going into the

service.
Question. I speak of the fact merely; I do not mean to question your motives, for

every man, in my opinion, has a right to follow his conscience, and he is bound to do
it if lie is a good man. I am only speaking of the fact that you avoided militaryduty by performing this other duty; is that so I
Answer. I guess it may have been assistance to them.
Quesllon, You assisted them in that way; instead of going into the army of the con-

federate government you went into their employment in another way, grinding grainto supply their troops; is not that the fact I
Answer. I did not voluntarily assist them.
Question. Does the oath contain the word " voluntary I "
Answer. I think it does.
Question. 1)o you not know that it does not I
Answer. No, sir; I do not know that.
Question. 1 will not press you upon that point.
Answer. I staid there in 1862; in the latter part of 1862 they passed another conscriptact that included me again, and then I took an agency. on the railroad from the presi-dent of the railroad, and there I staid until 1864, when Goneral Seymour made his

raid; when his troops fell back, I remained at Baldwin when he was ready to go
away, ho asked me if I wanted to go, and I said no; that i was exempt from service
according to the act of the confederate congress; he did not press me to go, but placed
a guard around my house until he fell back; the next day after he fell back the con-federate troops came around, and kept me under arrest for a while, and they then con-scripted me, and asked me where I would go; I said that I would go to Virginia, andI wont there and staid there just four weeks.
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Question. You went into the army as a conscript t
Answer. Yes, sir; but not in the lines. I
Question. You did not go into a battle anywhere?
Answer. No, sir; I did not go into the lines at all; I volunteered to go on picket

once, intending to go across to the other side, but I did not get across on account of the
vidottes shooting so; the second time that I went on picket I walked right across.

Question. Where did you go then .

Answer. I remained in the North until the close of the war.
Question. When you went on picket you went armed t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And when you got a chance you slipped over the line?
Aln8wer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you take any oath, during the war, at all in regard to your duty to the

Confederate States I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You avoided that by the means you have mentioned t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CIAIiRMAN:
Question. At what time was it tlat you received this notice in Palatka f
.Answer. I forget the exact (late now; I think the election was soime time in May, 1868,

but I forget tli exact date.
Question. At what time was the notice served on you after you went into Baker

CountyT
Answer. That was some five or six months after I went there, and I went there in

October.
Question. Was that notice signed K. K. K.T
Answer. It was not signed at all.
Question. I understand that the first time they conscripted you you kept out of the

army-
Jnswler. They did not conscript me at all; as soon as the act was passed that made

me liable to conscription, I went to work to keep out of it.
Question. So it was you never rendered any military service
Answer. Yes, sir.°
Question. You kept out of the army altogether T
.A8nswer, I did ; I was with the army some three or four weeks in Virginia, but I per-

formed no military duty; I remained( with the wagons all the timlie.
Question. And you took the first opportunity you could to get through the lines and

break away t
Answer. I did.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. You say you were out with the wagons ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you a teamster 1
Answer. No, sir. A captain and a major asked me to post their books; that was all

I (lid; I (did some writing for them.
Question. In the commiissary department?
Answer. No, sir; I made out a pay-roll for them; that was the most I did; I copied

it off for them.
Question. You copied the pay-rolls for them t
Answer. I just mado them out for them.
Question. What else did you do t
Answer. I mado out the pay-rolls and copied them on their books.
Question. How often did you do that T
Answer. Only once.

By the CHAIRMANr :
Question. I understand you to say that this was involuntary and against your will,

and because you could not help it y
Answer. Yes, sir.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, Nooren)ber 10, 1871.
FLORIDA E. CONE sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. What is your age, where were you born, and where do you now reside t
Answer. I was twenty-seven years old last May-tho 25th of May; I was born in Da-

frice, McIntosh County, Georgia, and I now reside in Jacksonville.
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Question. Are you the wife of Mr. R. W. Cone t
AnRswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ho has told us in regard to a company of men who went to your house and

committed certain acts of violence in the early part of last summer; I wish you would
give us ap account of the transaction so far as yolt saw it.

Answer. Well, sir, it was between 1 and 11 o'clock at night; we had gone to bed
and wore asleep. The noise woke me up, and the first I knew there was a crowd of
lmon in there. They knocked me down, gave me a kick on my head and one on my
shoulder, and pulled my hair and tore it a great deal. Mr. Cone was begging them to
lot me alone, but they would not do it but lept knocking me. They took me by both
hnudls-I was then oil my kuces-and dragged me, I guesa, a great deal further than the
length of this tablo--ragged me by both hands. There wore three or four who had
hold of me, and they dragged mo to the room door, and then lot lmeo loose and took hold
of hlim. Heo hal his night-shirt on, and they took that and turned it lup over his head,
andi thlen carried hlimi into the woods. That was the last I saw of himl, until they
turned him loose and eo got back to the house. After thoy had lot Im loose andl had
taken him to tlhe door and started off with him, one of thelnl turned around( and
camio back, and toll 11m that if I followed them hlo would blow my d(lanied brains out.
I happened to know him.

Question. Who waslhle
Answer. William 'ryson.
Question. Where does he live ?
Answ'er. I tlink ho lived down on Now River about twelve or fifteen miles from

whero o were living. I kiow the one whlo lhad holl of mie and dragging m';ho lives
about seven or eight miles from where we lived.

Question. What was his name ?
Answer. Kindred Griflis. They have never got hold of himn yet; they have had the

others up.
Question. How long was your husband away from the house before lho returned I
AIns8cr. I (1o not know exactly how long it was; I guess ut; half or three-quarters of

an hour.
Question. Did you hear anything while he was gone ?
An8wer. I heard something like bushes cracking, like somebody stepping oil bushes,and heard pistols fired off. I supposedly it was a signal, or something, for those to gathertogether after they got through with hinm.
Question. Did you over go to the place whler lie had been whippcd T
Answer. No, sir; I havo not.
Question. HIow long di(dl you afterward remain in that place f
Answer. We left there on Wednesday morning, after tloe Saturday night that theycamno there.
Question. In what condition was your husband's person after he had been whipped t
Answer. Well, sir his back was all raw ; the skin was cut in but one or two places,but it was bruised rom one end to the other; it was a perfect sight.
Question. Could you form any idea of the number of blows h1o nimiut have received t
Answer. No, sir; his back was striped juJst as thick with stripes as it could bo, fortyor fifty, if not moro. Ho was just covered, from his shoulders down, with striper. One

or two places on his sido were cut with a buckle. I tlink it was a stirrulp-leatheo, theywhipped himl with,.
Question. IIow long before lieo recovered from the effects of it ?
Answer. I do not know exactly how long; there were some signs of it theoo or

four weeks afterward.
Question. l)id you yourself suffer any inconvenience from their treatment 1
Answer. It did not actually lay nmo up in bed, but I was disabled to do my work as

well as I ought to have done it. They dragged me about there, skiUned inme u a) greatdeal, and mualo me pretty sore. The lick they gave me on the shoulder hurt ito a groatdeal.
Question. Were you in your night-dress
Anlslwter. Yes sir.
Question. Where wore your little children t
Answer, They wOer there.
Question, Were they in bed with you t
Answer. Some of them were with me and some were with him. It was very warmthat night; they were scattered pretty well about; it was awfully warnm that

night. Io had some of the children in bed with him, and I had1 some with mlo. Theywere all up at the time. I suppose the nbise and my screaming together woke thom up.Question. Was any effort made to prevent thlon from soreamin1g?
Answer, No sir. After they got him to the door they gathered hiin up and carriedhim oft, and (1did not bother me any more,
Question. Had you any neighbors?Anweer. Yes, sir,
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Question. How far off did they live t
Answer. The nearest was about a quarter of a mile.
Question. Did not your screams arouse the neighborhood t
Answte'.They heard thom. I suppose they were afraid to come see, or they mighthave been in favor of this Klan.
Question. No one came to your relief
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did the neighbors know anything about the treatment of your husband?
A usiecr. IIe showed his back to my father and one or two other neighbors.
Qucesion. Did the parties express any sympathy with him ?
/Answcr. Yes, sir; they seemed to be pretty sorry about it, but I do not know whether

they were or not.
Question. Iow far do you live from your father's place t
Answer. Something less than a half a mile; I do not think it was quite a half a mile.

I went up next morning and showed him the bruises on me, and Mr. Cone showed him
his back. They gave Mr. Cone one lick on the forehead.

Question. Did they break the skin T
Answer. No, sir; only turned it black and blue.
Question. Did you know the man who struck you t
Answer. I knew one of them; this man Griffis struck me and had hold of me. He

was one who helped to drag me to the door.
Question. Why did you not bring a prosecution against these people for treating you

in that way?
Aenswrr. I thought they ought to be punished.
Question. Why did you not sue them in that county t
Answer. I do not know; that was with Mr. Cone, I suppose; I suppose he thought it

was best to do it hero;
Question. Had you been molested or mistreated, or had any unkindness been shown

to you by any of your neighbors before that night ?
Answer. No; I do not think they had mistreated us in any way. They wore all veryfriendly to us whenever we met them or passed them at any time.
Question. Have you any idea why they treated you in that way that night?
Answer. No, sir; I suppose my husband told you; I do not know what it was.
Question. They gave no reason while in the house for their treatment ?
Answer. They (lid not speak in the house at all to me. After they got out of doors

this fellow told me if I attempted to come after Mr. Cone he would blow iny damnedbrains out. I did not go any further. Ijust stood in the door and screamed. I could
not do anything for him. I could not leave my children by themselves; the fellow had
his pistol in his hand.

Question. Were they all armed?
Answer. I do not know whether they were or not. I think some were.

By Mr. BAYAnD:
Question. Iow many were there of them I
Anwer. I do not know how many. I think, from the looks of the crowd in the

house, that there wore some seven or eight there, and then there were a great manyoutside.
Question. lid all of them have their faces smutted ?
Answer. I do not know whether they did or not; the two that I knew did. One of

them was very dark, almost as black as a colored person, any way. You coull hardlytell whether it was smut or the natural color; that is, a person who did not know him;I do not tlink they were disguised iu any way.
Question. This was last June t
Answer. Yes, sir; on the 24th of June. They are a cruel set of people there.
Question. These men have been arrested t
Answer. All but one; Mr. Griffs they have not got yet.
Question. Have they been brought down here to Jacksonville ?
Answer. Yes, sir; four of them.
Question. Were they put in prison here t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have they been discharged on bail ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think undlerbonds to appear at court.
Question. las the grand Jury been in session since you came here ?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. You are waiting here to go before it ?
Answer. I suppose we will be brought before it.
Question. You have made this same statement before the United States commissioner,have you not t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The same statement you are making now T
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.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long ago did you do that t
Answer. We came down here on the Wednesday afterward, and on Friday two of

them happened to come into town and we saw them, and Mr. Cone had them arrested,
and on Saturday they were tried. On the next Monday there were two mbre arrested.
I do not know exactly what day of the month it was we came in on a. Wednesday.
They are a mighty cruel set of people to treat anybody as they did me and Mr. Cone
for nothing.

Question. What kind of men are those that you recognized; what position do they
hold in societyt
Answer. Well, the whole county there is not much; the people out there are not

any very great people, sort of low-down characters.
Question. Are these men of that character T
Answer. Pretty much all of thom.
Question. Were any of them drinking men that you knew ?
Answer. I do not know of any that drank but one.
Question. Who was that t
Answer. Mr. Swett.
Question. What did he do for a living T
Answer. Anything he could get to do.
Question. Just worked about ?
Answer. Yes, sir; most of them did that way. Some of this same crowd Mr. Cone had

had working for him about two months before this happened.
Question. Working at day's labor f
.Answer. Mostly ho would hire them by the month; he was cutting cross-ties.
Question. They were laboring men who worked about the country for their livingAnCswer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say they were low-down people ?
IAswecr. 1 suppose they would be what people up there would consider respectablepeople, but I do not think so.
Question. Are they all of that class ?
Answer. As a general thing; some of the people living up there are very respectable.

By the CHAIRMRAN:
Question. Those men stood well among the people in thrt community t
JiAswer. Yes, sir.
Question. And were received into their houses and treated with respect ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Did you ever see them received into any houses there and treated with re-

spect t
Answer, As much as they generally respect people out there.
Question. Were you overin houses with them; (lid you ever meet these men in societyyourself in any way, among your neighbors and friends ?
lAnswer. I liavo seen them around there at neighbors' houses; they have been at our

house, too; wo have had them working for us.
Question. As laboring men under your husband f
Answer. Yes, sir; every one of the five had been working for him.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, November 10, 1871.
M. L. STEARNS sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Will you state your age, where you were born, where you now reside,and what official pEoition, if any, you hold in this State ?
Answer. I am thirty-two years of age; I was born in Lovell, in the State of Mainre;

I now reside at Quincy, Gadsden County; and I am speaker of the house of assemblyin this State.
Question. How long have you been living in the county ?
Answer. Since the first of May, 1866.
Question. What is the relative population of your county as to blacks and whites?
Answer. I think the voting-list stands about one thousand four hundred colored and

one thousand white. I tfhnk that is about the proportion. There are about four
hundred majority of black voters.

Question. What is the political complexion of the county f
Answer. There is not much difference in the party votes; there are a few blacks who
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are democrats, and a few whites that are republicans. I think there is about four
hundred majority of republican votes.

Question. How have your elections been in that county as regards peace, quiet, and
order?
A.nswer. They have been very quiet until the last election.
Question. When was that ?
lAnwer. In November last.
Question. Was there any disturbance at that time T
Answer. There was considerable,
Question. What was the character of it t
Answer. There was considerable disturbance at the precincts in Quincy. Before

the election, parties came to me saying that many of the democrats were coming
armed to the election, and they wanted those on the republican side to be
armed. I told them that I did not think it should be done; that I did not think
the democrats would come armed. Colonel Davidson, who was running as the
candidate for senate on the democratic side, professed to be conciliatory; and I
did not believe the democrats would go thero armed, and I discouraged tlose on
our side from doing so. But on the morning of the election, before daylight, several
persons came to my house, and said that the democrats were coming into town armed.
I got up, dressed myself, and went down town, and found that quite a large number
had come there with arms, and had deposited them in different stores, and at dif-
ferent points around the court-house square. They appeared at the polls without any
arms except pistols; there were a considerable number of pistols paraded there, belted
around persons. In the forenoon the election went on very quietly. There were two
polling places in town. By coImmon consent, in the morning the blacks took one poll,
and the whites another, although some of the blacks voted at the white poll, and some of
the whites voted at the other poll. But the general division was a poll to those of each
color. The blacks being much more numerous in that precinct than relatively in the
whole county, they could not all vote at their polls. About 2 o'clock tihe whites had
closed voting at the other poll, and then reformed tlle line, and held fho poll, being
rather quiet, but showing a disposition to hold the poll. Other parties seeing that the
voting had censed there, and thatthose who stood in the line were men who had voted,
and boys who were not entitled to vote, began to crowd forward, in order to get a chance
to vote there. When they did so, tliere was a pressure made by those in tle line to keep
them out. I called the attention of tlhe inspectors to it, and they attempted to make
some effort to clear the polls. I told them that all such efforts would be fruitless,
without they called on the sheriff to do it. They wanted to know where the sheriff was,
and one of tile policemen started off to find him. He was up-stairs in the court-room
above. The policeman found him, and the sheriff authorized him to go and clear the
polls. Ho went to the head of the lino, and ordered the poll to be cleared. Thereupon
some one asked him what was the purpose of it, and he said that it was in order to
allow the other men to vote whohad not voted. Some one said that was not what
they were going to permit, and then struck him over the head with a cane. Then a
general row began. By the efforts of Colonel Davidson, the democratic candidate for
tlhe senate, and of myself, the thing was quieted after a time. I rushed down got on
the porch, and after some time we succeed in quelling it, without any pistols beingfired, thoughthere wore several pistols pointed in every direction, and sorme bowie-
knives drawn. I must say that it is almost a mystery to me how it was stopped with-
out bloodshed. It was a fearful sight; we made every effort to quiet it that we
could. I was lifted up on the banisters, in order to see over the crowd, and I noticed
several pistols pointed toward me. One man, who seemed to be in charge of the organ-
ization that stood in front of the polls-Mr. A. K, Allison president of the Florida
senate during the war and acting governor of the State when Governor Milton com-
mitted suicide just before the war-rushed out, and called to those about him to shoot
me down. He was very much excited. But both sides seemed to have got about
enough of it; that is, they seemed to have boon afraid of what might come; and finallythey fell back, and left an open space between me and him. He jumped up and down,and cursed furiously, and called upon them to shoot me down.and not allow me to
speak. But Colonel Davidson called out to them to listen to me, and they did stop
and listen, and then both parties gradually fell back a little. By that time the sheriff
had rushed in with hisppfico, and after awhile succeeded in clearing the.poll. It was
nearly sundown by lhat time, and there were only about fifteen who voted at that
poll after it was cleared. The tumult lasted nearly two hours, The object of it evi-
ently was, knowing that we could not all vote at the other poll, to prevent as many

as possible from votuig, knowing that the polls, by law, had to be closed at sundown.
The result was that about two hundred or three hundred were standing in line with
tickets in their hands at the time the polls closed; and our majority was reduced in
that county from four hundred to sixteen. It seemed to be an organizedeffort through-out to prevent as many as possible from voting,

Question. Did they seem to be acting in concert and under discipline t
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Answer. They were entirely in concert, so thoroughly so that in organizing as they

did there was very little disturbance about it. I heard Allison call out to them to
stand in line; and generally there was not much stir in forming the line. There
seemed to be a perfect understanding on their part.

Question. What became of the arms that they brought in - -

Answer. They were left in the different buildings there, ana when the difficulty com-
menced several men ran for arms, and came out with both arms full, some with a dozen
or fifteen muskets each in their arms; Three or four ran for arms; but by the time
they got on the ground there was quite a lull in the matter, and they were not used.

Question. On what side would those men have voted who were prevented from
voting

Altcsw1r. They were universally republicans.
Question. Did you know of any democrat who was prevented from voting t
Answer. Not one.
Question. How many votes were polled at those two places t
Alswer. I think about five hundred each.
Question. What was going on at the other poll ?Answer.h This difficulty broke them up entirely; that is, the inspectors all rushed

out; it was a general disturbance.
Question. It interfered with the process of voting at that poll ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have there been any proceedings taken against any of those parties in

order to punish them?
lAnswer. Mr. Allison and one or two others have been indicted, I think.
Question. Was Allison the man who struck the policeman ?
Answcrr. No, sir. But the man who struck the policeman was indicted, I think lie

has run away; I have not seen him since, and I do not know that he has been yet
arrested. I understand he is about the country somewhere.

Question. Why has he not been arrested ?
Answer. I cannot say; I know the marshal was making efforts to arrest him for some

time afterward, Since then I have not seen him; he is away in the woods, perhaps in
the county below, the adjoining county.

Question. Have you had any organization of people in your county that are popu-larly known as Ku-Klux?
Answer. I cannot say, except from some information which leads me to think there

is some organization there, or some general understanding among some of them.
Question. Have there been any demonstrations there such as are said to have occurred

in other portions of the country?
Answer. There has been no killing and no whipping.
Question. How has it been in the adjoining counties ?.Answer. In the county west, Jackson County, there has been a great deal of it. Peo.

plo from there, and men who have been over there, represent it as in a very bad state,
Question. Have you any information of a character that you deem reliable, us to

what has beon done there?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have such information as I deem reliable.
Question, In what form is it f
Answer. It is reliable information entirely satisfactory to mc. I have seen to great

many parties from there who have described the condition of affairs there, men who
in my opinion wore entirely reliable, I saw a few days ago a man who lives in our
county on the Apalachicola River, which separates the two counties, and I inquired ot
him in regard to a matter that had occurred there, where some parties came down on
the opposite side of the river, called to a black man in his employ, who was running a
ferry across at that point, to get his boat and set them across, When he landed on
the other side he was shot with buckshot, and his body fell out of the boat on the
shore; he seems to have been shot while in the act of steppingfrom the boit on shore,for one leg remained in the boat. I inquired of this man about that affair, and he gaveme a full description of it. Ho said it occurred at about 12 o'clock, noon, and that
none of the parties had been arrested for it, He further told nm that there wore two
other men shot right in the neighborhood, on the other sidq of the river, onhotlie night
before, and the other a day or two following. Ho said that there were three men shot
right along there in three or four days.Question. Was your informant one of the men shot I

answer. No, sir.
Question. Was this ferryman shot dead ?
.Ancer. Yes, sir. The other two men were wounded, and are recovering.Question. Were they white men or colored t
Anscer. They were all colored.
Question. Did you understand that there was any reason for the attack upon them IAnswer. No, sir; I could not ascertain any cause for it.
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Question. Have there, so far as you know, been any other acts of violence in the
county t

Ansu'cr. There has beon a great deal of killing there. Two clerks of the county have
been killed.

Quetioln. Who were they, and when were they killed t
Answer. The first one, Dr. Finlayson, was killed in March, 1869, I think. He was

shot on the street; and Major Purman, State senator from that county, was in company
with him and was himself shot through the neck at the time. They were walking arm
in arm, and Finlayson was not quite so tall as Purman. The shot struck Purman in
the neck and Finlaysou in the temple.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Was it the same shot t
Answer. So I understand.
Question. Who fired the shot t
Answer. Parties unknown to me.

By the CHAIRMA :
Question. Have there been any other killings in that county ?
Answer. A great many murders occurred right along after that. A merchant by the

name of Fleischman was taken from his home atnightand carried across the Alabama
line and told never to return, lie passed up through Georgia and came back to the
town of Tallahassee, and started west from Tallahassee; and on his way, within about
twelve miles of Marianna, he was killed.

Question. Is Marianna in Jackson County ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. By whom was he killed t
Answer. By parties unknown to me. Last April the clerk who succeeded Dr. Finlay-

son, a man by the name of J. Q. Dickinson, was killed.
Question. By whom was he killed ?
Answer. I could not say. I have a manuscript statement, in his hand-writing, of

difficulties that occurred there, which statement was found among his papers after his
death and handed to mie.

By Mr. SCOFIELD:
Question. What is that statement t
Answer. 'A brief history of the murders and assassinations which occurred there in

about one month.
[The statement referred to is as follows:

"'Memoranda of occurrences relating to the assassinations it Jackson County, September
28, 1869, and following.

"Wyatt Young, Calvin Rogers, Washington Rivers, and about twenty-three women
and children went from Marianna to Robinson Spring to attend a picnic on the 28th
September. At about 9 o'clock a. n., about three miles from town, they were fired
upon from the roadside with about fifteen shots. Wyatt Young and Stewart Livings-
ton wore killed, the latter a boy about two years old. That evening and night a
crowd of about thirty in all repaired to the spot; an inquest was summoned and or-
ganized, and after a little a track was found of a buggy, which was auspicious, and the
inquest adjourned and followed the track to Greenwood. Arrived home at Marianna
without electing anything about .the track, Next morning it was impossible to call
together the same jury and another new one was formed, which sat until 6 p. m. on
Friday, October 1, when a verdict of 'shot by unknown,' &c. was reached. The inves-
tigation was thorough but fruitless. Meantime, at dusk of evening, on Wednesday the
29th, as Columbus Sullivan and George Cox were hauling home a load of cotton, some
one fired a load of shot at them, hitting Sullivan in the face and arm and Cox on the
arm. No clew. This is about nine mile in the country from Marianua,
"Friday night the 1st of October, about four or five hours after the result of the in-

quest was known, Maggie McClollan and her father, James F. McClellan, were shot at
from the sidewalk in front of the hotel. They were sitting on the piazza with friends.
Maggie was killed and her father badly wounded. Next morning, Saturday, early, I
went to the hotel and found a guard there, and they had three negroes in charge:
Pizano Widgrow, the names of others not known. One of them asked me ifhe
could bereleasod. I told him to wait for an inquest. I Immediately went and wrote
a summons for an in(luest, and seeing Calvin Rogers, constable, told him to be ready
to serve it after breakfast. (Before this, however I had met Peter Lawrence and John
·Milton, who told me they had found exactly who was the guilty party but did not
seem disposed to tell who it was. I shortly met Olonel J. P. Coker and said to. him
that I understood there was strong suspicion as to who did the deed, and recom-
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mended a warrant for him whoever it was. I also stated that it was perfectly proper
to stop him if there was danger of his escape. No one -seemed to be willing to com-
municate with me. Coker made no answer, except to say that he was not aware what
Colonel McClellan's plans were.)
"When I had written out the summons I left my office, and came down toward

Alderman's store, when I saw William Coker in earnest conversation; as I passed he
said: ' Come on; I'd as soon lose my life now as any time ' He then went up town
very fast, and came back within two minutes with William R. Daffln, both commencing
to run after they bad passed Alderman's store. I also saw John T. Myrick and some
others all armed with guns, moving in the same direction toward the park. Some
went into the park, some on the left, and, I think, some on the right, near Coker's
store. At about that time I heard a call of 'Come on, boys,' in quite a loud tone down
in that direction, and they went out of my sight toward White's store. Thinking this
might mean some excitement or other, I went along that way at a quiet pace at first,
but quickened as I realized now that it was some kind of a row, I met Richard Poone,
J. J. Culpepper, Mr. Bonfoot, and a Mr. Dykes between White's and Alderman's,
each of whom, I think, told me, 'they are trying to kill Calvin,' or words to thal
effect; shortly after I arrived at my boarding place, (Dr. Theo. West's), the party wasioturning. I remember seeing J. P. Coker, P. P. Lawrence, John Milton, and others;
I stepped out to the street, and said: 'What is the row I hope, gentlemen, you
will not be too hasty, but will get out a warrant.' (Up to this time no one had seen
fit to tell me that Calvin was the guilty one, though I, of course, had before this ap-
prehended that it was for the murder they were trying to kill him.) Coker stopped,
and the whole party, and he, in great excitement and anger, said: ' What right have
you, sir, to say that t You, who this morning recommended me to stop the murderer
without a warrant ' I corrected him, saying, that my recommend was to have a war-
rant, but not to let the man escape for want of it; but that I recommended no murder,
and that the law should be followed. (I will say here that I do not understand that
any effort was made to stop him, but only to kill him, or make him run.) Croker then
abused me in very high and very low terms. When he spoke of the outrage having
been committed by a set of men under my control, I stopped him, and told him not to
impute anything of that nature to me. He then jumped toward me and in the
most insolent manner said: 'Now, sir, say what you have to say His men, to the
number of six or seven, ranged themselves about with their guns at a ready. I
answered that I had said what I proposed to say, and that if I found a chance ever to
stop bloodshed, either on myself, or him, or any other man, I should not keep silent.
Once during the conversation he said: ' We don't care a damned what you think or
what you say.' I went up town directly after, and found everything in wild excite-
ment. The young men were drunk and desperate, and the elder and better men were
afraid and kept mostly out of sight. This, too, was true earlier in the morning. I found
directly thatit was talked of all night and all the morning, and to me it was an evi-
dent arrangement (possibly tacit) to keep in and 'let the wild boys kill Calvin
Rogers. I urged on every one I talked with to take out a warrant for him, but they
delayed for hours, Presently W. D. Barnes came in;and I think it is owing mostly
to his advice that the warrant was got out about half past 12 o'clock p. m.

" Meanwhile, about 9 o'clock, I judge, or a little earlier, E. S. Alderman, John T.
HMyrick, William Coker, and a man by the name of Dykes, or Simmons, forced
Oscar Granberry and Matt Nickels to go out with them to hunt Calvin. They
complained that they had no arms, but they were told that they would need
none. They took them out a little way (about two miles) when they directed
them to march ahead, which they did. Immediately some one shot Oscar, and Matt
ran for life and escaped. J. F. E. MoKay, with a party of five or six horsemen, went
out to examine the body and reported it to me, I judge, about 1 o'clock p. m. I had
however, heard of it indirectly before. J. . Molellan A. H. Bush, J. P. Coker, and
W. D. Barnes, and W. E. Anderson recommended that i should not hold an inquest.
They gave different reasons. I also from other sources, obtained unmistakable infor-
mation that the crowd would not allow an inquest. I deferred, partly because it was
totally imposible for me to find a single man that dared to serve the summons, or
would do it."'I staid on the street all day, though Colonel McClellan and Judge Bush earnestly
advised me not to do so. There was much danger of a riot before noon. Some kind
of an organization was attempted, and, I judge, concluded that day, though I could
not obtain any information. Everybody kept aloof, and no one consulted me. I made
an effort to keep the merchants from selling whisky, but could not succeed in every
case. Drunkenness and misrule and excitement abounded.

I"Sunday.-I protested to Colonel Coker Barnes, Calhoun, and Bush that an inquestshould be held over the body of Miss McOlellan, and they insisted that it should not.
Mr. Barnes said I could exercise my Judgment about the Granberry case, but that
Colonel McClellan would not hear of an inquest in his daughter's case. I received
direct threats from the mob that I should not be allowed to hold the Granberry in-
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quest. In fact, the determination was general not to submit to an inquest. I could
not find a man to serve the summons or I should have held one. As it was, I post-
poned them indefinitely, till the excitement was over. Watts gave me information on
this point at dinner.

"(During the previous night some of the boys of town went to the house of William
Bryan and ordered him out instanter. He wanted to put on his clothes. They told
him to hurry up, as he would not have much use for clothes. He took this as his
death warrant, lnd jumped out of the back window and ran. They fired at him, and
he was fouud the next day at Jesse Bush's badly wounded in the foot. He had to
crawl a quarter of t mile.

l"Monday night.--ome parties, headed by Chartain, went to Henry Reed's and
called him out. He would not come. They insisted. Ho locked the door, which he
had at first opened, and, with his wife and son, jumped out of the window and ran.
They got sight of the son and fired on him. Henry escaped and ran under Mrs. Ely's
house.. They came there to search, but failed to get hhn.

' Tesday.-iMurder of some negro on HI. Bryan's plantation. [Not murdered. He
is still alive, October 12th. His name is Jerry Pridgeon.,

"( Tscday night.-Jack Myrick and others went to the house of Bob Dickens to find
him, but he was gone. They also went to Mr. Davis's, but could not find him. [Tues-
day night, I think, Dan Bryan came to town, and was imprisoned till morning.]

" Wcdncsday.-McNealy J P., came to town.
"Wednesday night.-E.' S. Alderman and Ep Butler, and at least one more, (name un-

known,) went to Richard Pooser's house, and obliged him to come out. They ordered
him to march down the street (leading out of town.) He ran. A doulle-barreled
gun was fired after hin, and a pistol. oe escaped, hiding under Dr. West's dining-
room.

" Thursday noon.-A meeting of the white citizens was held. For proceedings see
other sources.
" In tils meeting Barnes, Milton, and MheLon favored peace on all sides, and espe-

cially deprecated dirunkenness and abuse of power. Cokor answered indignantly,
protesting that it was not the object to abuse our young men who had taken a little
too much, or had acted a little irregularly.
" I forgot to state on Monday, the 4th, that a meeting was hold in Judge Burk's

office of the lovers of peace of both colors. It was very thinly attended. Mr. Collo-
way and Godwin mot me on the street, just as they were going to the meeting, or I
should not have known of it. They si(l it was thought best not to have me attend
the meeting, but If I was wanted I would be sent for. I was not sent for.

" Also I forgot to state that on Tuesday night, about 9 or 10 o'clock, Samuel Fleisch-
n:an was carried off. For particulars see elsevwhore.

" Thursday afternoon,-William Cokor, E. 8. Aldermnan, Jack Myrick drove Matt
Nickels anl Malria, his wife and Matt, jr., his son, away from their home to a lime
sink half a nilo away, and killed then. Richard Barrett and Riley Dykes, I think,
found the bodies. Their daughter is the witness. Thursday night the same parties
came in from the scene of the murder, and reported that they saw Calvin Rogers and
twenty or twenty-oight men. Tlhe town was alarmed, and slept on its arms. This
murder is popularly believed to havo been to cover up the murder of Oscar Granberry.

" iriday/.-Anotl.er meeting of the colored citizens, with just a few whites to nmnenl-
ver it. No particulars of its operations as yot. McNealey, justice of the peace issued
warrants for the murders of yesterday, or rather it is so reputed. Anderson and Alder-
man came to see me about it. Jack Myrick given up by his bondsman, and before he
was received he stole the bonds and loft. Joe. Bowers las one of the original war-
rants to take him. Quite an excitement. Two parties, "M." and "A.," warned me of
certain danger, which I shunned. One of them offered me his house.
" Saturdayl.-Myrick, Coker, and Alderman missing. Held inquest on their bodies.

Received letter unsigned from C. Showed it to M. and MeN. before reading. Wrote
a letter and delivered it to M.

" Sutday/.-All quiet. Hoard rumors were afloat that I had communicated with Cal-
vin Roger(s; that I had him in the clerk's office, &e., &o. Went with Milton to the
office; found the office well guarded by Calhoun Anderson,,. havit, and others.
Charles Ely caielo n and wanted wateo, which I told him he would find all right in the
back room, only I had no dipper-big thing I

" Monday, October 11.-Talked the truth to Milton and MeNealy, as also to MeLeon
and Barns. Joined the two first in letter to the governor, having written a long de-
tailed history of the whole affair earlier in the day. In the joint letter we expressed
confidence that law could now assert itself; that we needed no military, and were
anxious for a sheriff.

"Casualties to date.-Whites: killed, Maggie McO; wounded, Colonel MeC. and Sul-
livan; total, 3. Colored: killed, Wyatt Young, Stewart Livingston, Oscar Graubury,
Matt Nickels, jr., Maria Nickels, and one name unknown, on H. G. Bryan's plantation;
wounded, Calvin Rogers and William Bryan; total, 9.
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"Was just closing our joint letter to the governor when I heard of a dead man lying

in the road out toward MoNealy's-said to be a white man. Made inquiry, and con-
cluded to send the letter, notwithstanding this awful and telling contradiction. Broke
open the private letter and mentioned it then. Sat up late; somebody at my windows
about 12 m.

"Tuesday morning.-Learned that the man killed yesterday was Samuel Fleishman
verdict ofJury, "Killed by unknown, &c." Ho was walking from Chattahoochee and
was killed near Marshal Warren's. Louis Gamble saw Flesbhman in Bainbridge, and
lil told him ho would go to Quincy and return here in a few days. Parties went out
from Marianna armed that morning. Warned not to go out and get the body, and
warned that Jack Myriok was on my track.
"Wednesday morning.-Fleishman buried. Wrote to governor of the particulars, also

recommended putting off election and discussed martial-law business. Inclosed affi
davits of Fleischman. Lowe loft October 19, Tuesday. Troops arrived Tuesday Ooto.
ber 26. West arrived Thursday, October 14.

" Saturday night, October 23.-Georgeo Harvey's and Alox. Bell's houso shot into.
"Sunday-night.-Adeline Failey's house broken into. Lucy Griffin attacked three

tiles on the street and frightened.
" Honry Kincoy arrested in Alabama, brought back to Irvin's Mill Creek and shot byGreenwood rowdies; not known whether he escaped.
" Guard made unusual demonstrations the night the sheriff arrived, and at night

the soldiers came.
" Charles Ely told Mose that a crowd had determined to kill the Nickels girl, and

that he must not be in the way.
"John R. Ely and Seaton A. Calhoun told Richard Pooser and other negroes that

they had got to vote right hereafter or they would make them do so; that Hamilton
and Purnman should not return that they had the upper hand and meant to keep it.

"Mre. Widgeon and J. L. Robinson said they thought the Robinson negroes would
learn now that it was not best to aid In arresting a white man.
"Alfred --- was attacked at night twice by Kilboe and company.
"Coker saya any one that gets $5,000 for his son won't be benefited match by i;.

.John Ely, Anderson, Merritt, and others say Purman shall not come back heio. Ely
says they ought to have been hung.

" Togg says he will shoot Calvin on sight. The people here pretend to believe that
I know of Calvin's whereabouts.
" October 23.-Sheriff West and Harris wont to A. B. Hamilton's and stopped to in-

llliro the way. The woman begged them not to kill her; said she was frightened,and said, "I ion't know, muster, but you'll kill me before you leave here."
October 29.-West and arris went to the supper at Davns's at night. Hawrris gotdrunk completely. Coker, as usual, took the opportunity to abuse and menace West.

lio damned Hamilton and Purman, Lowe and I and any man that would take an office
to 'boot-lick' these fellows; that ho had gone once to kill H. and P.; had hailed them
but they would not stop; that be went to H.'s office once with te full intention of
killing him, or getting William's pistol.
"Saturday night, October 2.-William Coker, John Milton, Jim. Robinson, William

Robinson, -- Lawrence, and others, to the amount of twenty-five, came to James
Hall's house and took away his pistol and gun, and carried him away by violence, and
threatened him variously. Hall lives about seven miles from town. Hall wants me
to write to Hamilton to inquire as to the bounty due his wife from her former hus-
band."1yn the CHIAIRMAN:

Question. I see here with this statement of Mr. Dickinsoa what purports to be an
affidavit made by Samuel Fleishman before Mr. J. Q. Dickinaon, as a justice of the
ieace for Jackson County. Have you road that affidavit?
Anwer great soon after it was made; I have not read it lately.
Question. It bears date October 5, 189, and of course it was before Mr. Fles:hman was

killed
Ansiver. Yes, sir.
Question. How long after that he was killed
Anewer. That affidavit was made just before he was killed, about the time he was

taken from the county and carried across the Alabama line.
Question. Have you examined th indor nt ontht back of it
Answer. I have not.
Question. The endorsement reads as follows:
" We, the grand jury, have examined diligently into the within case, and cannot

flnd it a case of kidnapping.
"J. WIDGEON, Foreman."DEOBMBRR 22, 1869.

Question, Do you know anything about that tAnswer. No, sir.
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[The following is the affidavit referred to:

" STATE OF FLORIDA, Jackeon County:
" Before me, J. Q. Dickinson, a justice of the peace in and for the said county, person-

ally came Samuel Fleishman, a citizen of said county and State, who, being duly sworn,
says that on yesterday, the 4th day of October, A. D. 1869 about 4 o'clock p. m., or a
little later, I was visited upon by Arthur A. Calhoun and John R. Ely, at my boarding-
place in Marianna, in said county, and Ely informed me that James P. Coker, William
D. Barnes, and John R. Ely wished to see me at the store of James P. Coker, on partic-
ular business. I immediately repaired there. 'I waited there, in company with John
R. Ely and James P. Coker, till nearly dark, when Coker told me that as8 Barnes had
failed to come I need not wait longer, and asked me if I would come up again the next
morning. I again went there this morning, and found several persons of influence in
the county assembled. I was presently invited into the store where were assembled,
apparently in some organized meeting, the following persons that I know, citizens of
this county: Arthur A. Calhoun, John R. Ely, James P. Coker, William Robinson, J. M.
Drummonds, Thomas M. Clark, Charles Ely, James A. Chastain, Wilbur F. Jenkins,
and about twenty others, I judge. Thomas M. Clark informed me of the general object
of the meeting, while we we w waiting outside. James P. Coker and others stated to me
that they represented a committee that represented the whole community, and that it
was the general desire of the community that I should leave for the good of said com-
munity; that they were confident that if I remained I should be killed on account of
certain expressions made by me, as alleged, on Tuesday last; that if I were killed
they feared twenty or thirty others might be killed on account of it, and to save blood-
shed I ought to leave. I refused, and stated that my business was such that it would
damage me twenty thousand dollars. They gave me at first two hours to arrange my
business to get out of town; afterwards till 5 o'clock p. m.; afterwards till sundown.
I told them if I had committed a crime I was willing to be tried and punished for it, but
that it was impossible to arrange my business to leave before January 1 1870; that I
would rather die than leave. They informed me they would take me off at sundown,
willing or unwilling. They stated that they had no desire to take my life, but, on the
contrary, wished to save it, and to do the best thing they could for the safety of the
community. They then dismissed me, saying I could go and attend to my business
until sundown, at which time they should come after me, and take me away. I appeal
to you as the only officer of the law in the town that I know of, and solemnly protest
against the outrage threatened.

" SAMUEL FLEISHMAN.
"Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of October, A. D. 1869, at 1 o'clock

p. m.
[SEAL.] "J. Q. DICKINSON,

"Justice of the Peace.

"We, the grand jrl'y, have examined diligently into the within case, and cannot
find it a case of kidnapping.

"J. WI)GEON,
" Foreman,

"December 22, 1869.

''STATE OF FLORIDA, Jackeon Couinty:
" Before me personally came Samuel Fleishman, who, being duly sworn, says tLat

James P. Coker, on Sunday, the 3d of October, came to the store of Altman & Bio., in
Marianna, of which firm I am the authorized agent, and asked for all the guns and
pistols I had in the store. lie said they were wanted for the men in defense of the
town during the present excitement, and that they should all be returned, and that he
would be responsible for their return. He took five guns worth $20 each, and three
guns worth $25 each. Eleven pistols worth $18 each. Powder, shot, and caps worth
about $20. The key was delivered up to the said James P. Coker by Wilbur F. Jen-
kins, who was acting as my clerk. There was about $11,000 or $12,000 worth of goods
in the store at the time, and I have removed nothing since.

"SAMUEL FLEISHMAN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of October, A. D. 1869, at five min-

utes past 4 o'clock p. m.

[SEAL.] "J. Q. DICKINSON,
"' Justice of the Peace."]

Question. Where did you obtain these papers t
Answer. They were sent to me by Colonel Martin, of Chattahoochee, who went after

the body, and brought it back with his papers; and these were among his papers.
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His body was brought, here to this place, and funeral services were held; and then his
friends took the body North.

Question. The papers were found in the shape in which they now aret
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. This affidavit of Mr. Fleischmoti was found with the other papers t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you examined these papers lately t
lAnlstver I have not.
Question. Have you investigated the cases referred to in them t
nslwer. Only so fitr as to satisfy myself to what they referred. I had knowledge of

all these aIl'airs from Captain Dickinson himself, before his death, consequently they
wero not now to me; it was only that they were in the form of a memorandumu by him.

(u:Iestion. H-ow many different cases does he cite there f
2i ,8swer. I could not state positively, now.
Question. Is tile statement in his handwriting ?
A8nsuer. Yes, sir.
Question. As well as the affidavit of Fleischman I
Alns8er. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you other information of a reliable character that would corroborate

these statements T
Answer. From information gathered from other parties, I am satisfied that all these

cases occurred, and even more than these. You will find that these extend over only
about one month of the period of terrorism in that county. I would rather leave this
statement to speak for itself, than to restate the occurrences from what I have heard.

Question. Did that state of things continue after the date of that paper, or had it
existed for any time previous t
Answer. That is about the beginning; it was in September and October. The

serious difficulties in that county commenced with the shooting of Finlayson, the clerk
of the court, in March, 1869. From that time to the present there has been a very bad
state of affairs there.

Question. Is the organization known as Ku-Klux understood to exist in that county t
: Answer. It is denied by some parties, and asserted by others.
Question. Were these acts committed by bands in disguise and at night ?
Answer. There have'been bands in disguise there, but at the time these acts were

committed they were committed openly.
Question. Has anybody been punished in that county for any of these acts of vio-

lence ?
Answer. I think not; not to my knowledge.
Question. Has any attempt been made to punish them t
Answer. Well, no, sir; I do not know of any.
Question. Why is that T
Answer. I do not think there are any men there who dare to take it up. I have

asked parties why it was not done, and th y say that it was impossible; that they can
raise one hundred and fifty of the best armed men of the country at any moment there
to resist any process; that is what they Informed me.

Question. State whether, in your opinion, there is this organization in the State and
extending through the State, and what are your reasons for thinking so, if that is youropliioni.

Answer. I think that there is an organization extending pretty much over the whole
State, more violent in some portions of the State than in others, just according to the
controlling influence over it; according to whether they are desperate men who con-
trol it, or men ofmoderate views. That is my full conviction. My reasons for thinking
so are observations and remarks that are continually dropped about. It is no unusual
telling to hear threats all about us, even in counties where we have had no open out-
breaks; threats of the most violent character. In Calhoun County, just a week or ten
days before Captain Dickinson was killed in an adjoining county, a member of the
legislature was killed.

Question. Who was he
nlswer. James Yerty. Ho was shot while riding along the road; shot from an

ambush and killed dead. The man who killed him was seen; he was killed by one
Luke Lot, who is now said to be in Jackson County. I am very reliably informed that
lle has been in Jackson County over since this murder, the latter part of last March,soon after the legislature adjourned. lie has btei fitted out with arms and equip-ments, and rides a very flne horse around the county. There are continual expres-Hions throughout Middle Florida by men who approve of these things to this extent:
They say they would give him the best horse on their plantations, rf he needed it, to
aid him in his operations.

Question. Why would they give him that assistance?
Answer. They give no roesojs particularly, more than their approval of his killing
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this man. It was rumored that he killed Dickinson; that he was the one who fired
the shot.

Question. Why do they approve of his killing Yorty; what had Yorty done t
Ansi8ucr. They simply allego that he ought to have been killed.
Question. Do they allego anything against him except that he was a republican t
A-nswi(.t In speaking about it, I understand that they say they would give him the

best horse they had for his operations.
Question. Do they assign any reason why they approve it; why this man ought to be

killed, or why the other man ought to have killed him f
Answer. They assign the reason that lie was a republican; that is the only reason I

have heard.
Question. Do they intimate that all republicans ought to. be killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that expression is frequent.
Question. Is that the term they use in speaking of the members of the republican

party; do they call them republicans ?
ANl8nser. Yes, sir.
Question. Is the term "radical" used at all ?
Answer. Yes, sir ] that is frequently used. I thought you referred to their manner of

speaking of republicans. " Radlical" is a term moro frequently used than " republican."
Question. State whether yon think that tllis organization which you have supposed

exists throughout the State has a political significance; and, if so, state why you
think so.

Alnswuer. I think it is based entirely upon politics; I have the same reasons for so
thinking that I have in regard to the other statement I have made-that is, the expres-
sions used;l'whenever it is put in operation it is against republicans; the murders
where men have been killed havo been universally republicans, excepting in cases of
personal difficulty. Take the outrages where there is no assignable cause for them,
and they are always inflicted upon republicans. And then these expressions are al-
ways used in regard to them,

Question. What was the character of Mr. Dickinson ?
Answer. He was a man of very lioblo and high character.
Question. Had you any opportunity of knowing his character and the estimation in

which ho was held by the people ?
Atnsuer, Yes, sir; I was very intimate with him.
Question. I-ow was he regarded after his death t
Answer. There was every honor paid to his remains that could have been paid to any

nman. There was a great ovation paid him through the State, along the whole line of
railway, when his remains were carried through. There were thousands of people at
the depot at Tallahassee when his remains passed through there; they were there with
boquets without number. One of the most beautiful sights I ever saw I witnessed
there wheli they showered those boquets upon his coffin. Everybody seemed to come
.thero with the idea of decorating his coffin with a bouquet.

Question. Under what circumstances was he killed t
dAswer. He had been at the court-house that night with the county judge to draw a

J11ry. He was engaged in drawing the jury until about 10 o'clock, when hestarted to go
go home. I think his house was about three or four blocks from the court-house. In pass-
ing to his house he had to cross a vacant square, a space of ground reserved there, I think,
an a park. Ho was shot while crossing this park from behind a fence in the yard of a
vacant house, Dr. West's house.

Question. Was any one with him
Answer. He was alone. Ho was killed within a few yards of where the other clerk

had been shot crossing that same square.
By Mr. BAYARD:

Question. Was that in the day-time or in the night-time?
Answer. It was about 10 o'clock at night.
Question IIow long had Captain Dickinson lived in Florida t
Answer. I first made his acquaintance in 1868; he was then living in West Florida,

sad I think had been there from the close of the war..
Question. Whore was he from t'
Answer. Ho was a native of Vermont.
Question. You have called him captain; was he a captain in the Army.lAnswer. So I understand.
Question. LIe came hete after the war I
Answer. I understood so.
Question. What office did he hold at the time he was killed t
Answer. He was county clerk of that county.
Question. How are your county officers appointed here I
Answer. By the governor.
Question. Does he appoint your sheriffs?
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Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Does he appoint your county commissioners t
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Who was the governor that appointed Captain D'lkinson l
Answer. Governor Reed.
Question. The present governor ?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Under your constitution the governor has the appointment of all the count>

oticers you have described-the sheriffs, county clerks, commissioners, &c. t
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Who appoints your judges ?
Answer. They are appointed by the governor.
Question. lH has the control of the appointment of all those officers I have nar.tc'l
Answer. Yes, sir; by and with the advice and consent of the senate.
Question. Are all the officers nominated by him, or does he appoint any of tllhei ()1

rectly, without the concurrence of the senate T
Answer. There are officers whoso appointment does not require the concurrent action

of the senate; the county commissioners do not.
Question. Do the sheriff require it ?
Ans81Ur. Yes, sir.
Question. And the judges?
1)swer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the clerks
Answerr. Yes, sir.
Question. The county commissioners he appoints upon11 his own motion, without tihO

concirrence of the sent ?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question, Are there any other officers of your county government than those you

have named ?
Answer, There are the justices of the peace.
(Qestion, Who appoints them ?
Answer.,Theo governor.
Question. Do they require any confirmation by the senate t
Answer. No, sir.
(Qestion. Has ho the power to remove officers for misbehavior in office t
Answer, Yes, sir; all those not confirmed by the senate,
Question. It was in Jackson County that these two county clerks werb killed ; Dr.

Finlayson in 1869, and Captain Dickinson in 1871 ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. In what town I
Answer. In Marlanna.
Question, Were each of these gentlemen killed by a single shot t
Answer, They probably were, although Captain Dickinson was shot with buck-shot

through his breast and heart, which shot must have been fatal. Then there was a
pistol-shot in his body when he was found; that appears to have been shot by some onestanding over his head after lie had fallen, froni the direction of the bullet being down-ward.

Question. Was the number of his assassins ever known t
Answer. Thoy are not known to me. There are veiy strong suspicions resting uponparties, but they are not, known to me.
Question, Is there any definite knowledge that you could give regarding that fact t
Answer. Not that I could give.Question, At the time the other clerk was shot, when you say a gentleman who was

w'itlh lim was shot, one was shot, the bullet passing through his neck, and the other
was shot in the head ?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question, When was that T

x Answer, That was in March, two years ago.Question, Was that in the day-time or in the night-time t
Answer, It was in the night-time.Question, Was it ever known how many persons were engaged in that assassination t
Answer. No sir.
Question. Then, so far as you know, the deaths of tho3e two persons remain a mysteryas to who slew them, or the motives for doing it t
Answer, I do not think it is a mystery.
Question. Then s4ate any facts that you know connected with their killing which

would throw any light upon the subject.Answer. Well, Captain Dickinson, before his death, had received many anonymousthreatening letters; from everything which I can understand, he seemed to be expect-ing death, There was also auch a thing as this connected with it: a man meets another
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on tho road, and is told il conversation that if they could kill Captain Dickinson and
himself it would give thonl the State-referring to the democracy.

Question. Who was that man T
Answer. The one who was told that was Mr. Livingston.
Question. Who made that statement to him T
Answer. I am not acquainted with him; I do not know his name.
Question. Do you know who he was-t
An1nser. No, sir.
Question. Do you know by whomI he was authorized to speak ?
11Answerl. No, sil'.
Question. You do not know what the man's name is ?
Answer. No, sir lie was a stranger to Mr. Livingston. This occurred but afew days

before Captain Dickinson was lshot; the man said he lived in Gadsden County, and
said that he had heard that the people in Marianna were threatening to kill Dickinson.

Question. Your statellent is based upon the statements of somebody else, of an
unknown man I

Answer. Yes, sir; but there were various threats of that kind that I do not now
recollect, either wlo made them, or where they wero made; I know they occurred
throughout the country; sometimes in the western part of the State.

Question. Have you ever lived in Jackson County ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How far from it has been your residence ?
Answer. In the adjoining county.
Question, Have you any personIal knowledge of the disturbances there t
Answer. I have not.
Question. You have said, in answer to a question by the chairman of this committee,

that you believed in the existence of a political organization throughout the State. I
will now ask you the facts upon which your belief is based. Do you know any one who
belongs to such an organization
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever see a band of those men yourself
Answer, No, sir.
Question. Did you over see any men in this State who were disguised T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you knowledge of any case in which tleo testimony has developed the

existence of such an organization ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Does, then, what y6io have stated as your belief rise to noro than a mere

suspicion that such things may 1)b ?
Answer. I think it does.
Question. Are you able now to give us a salient fact to support the belief you have

expressed ? I understand you to say that you do net know such an organization exists,
but that you believe it ?

Answer. I have not said that I know it, but I have said that I believe it. These
numerous deaths anu outrages, occurring as they do, tlhe numerous threats that have
been made, and the fact that men have acknowledged it frequently in conversation.

Question. Did any man over acknowledge it to youl
Answ8cr, Yes, sir; I think so.
Question. Name one who did so I
Answer. I cannot state now any names that I can recollect.
Question. Give us the name and residence of any person you can think of who has

made such an acknowledgment to you, Did you ever know a case ilE the State where
there was violent resistance to the service of legal process from the courts f
Answer. I never was present at suoll a case.
Question. Can you state any such case f
Answer. None to lmy personal knowledge.
Question. Do you not know that throughout this State all civil process can readily be

served?
Answer. I think that generally, through the State, it can,
Question, I understand that the governor of the State has the power to appoint all

the officers whoso dulty it would be to issue process and to serve it f
AnswOr. Yes, sir.
Question. That governor is Mr. IIarrison Reed ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. When did he come to Florida t
Answer. In 1865, I think.
Question. Since the war t
Answer. I think he came to this place during the war.
Question. I understand that you yourself came from the State of Maine t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. When did you come to Florida t
Answer. In 1866.
Question. What was your occupation before you camo hero t
.Answer. I c.rme here from the military service of the United States.
Question. Did you lose an arm in that service t
Answer. Yes, sir; at Winchester, Virginia.
Question. Since you have been hero, have you met with any personal injury, anyasaault, at the hands of any of the people here T
Answer. Yes, sir; I was assaulted one day in the town of Quincy.
Question. How long ago, and by whom t
Answer. It was tho latter part of March, on the very day that Yerty was killed in

Calhoun County, on a Sunday, and it was by a man of the name of Jones.
Question. It WisaIpersonal difficulty t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What was his assault on you for on Sunday t
Answer. I was passing along on the street to the post-office; the mail had just come

in, and I was going to the post-office for my mail. When within about ten yards of
thl post-offico door this man stood in the middle of the street, and as I passed him ho
Truck the rim of my hat with what proved afterward to be a large bowie-knife,
although when lie struck me I did not know what it was. I turned around and asked
him what ho meant. Ho said it was to make me recognize a gentleman when I passedhim. I told him very well; that I would endeavor to do so when I did pass one; whore-
npon lo caught me by the collar and presented this knife at me. Ho is a very bitter
man, who hiad notsppoken to me for two years. We never had had any words, but we
over had been on social terms. This was the first time he had spoken to me for two
years.

Question. Was he intoxicated ? '
.Answer. No, sir; he is a man who never drinks at all. It was at the time the trial

of Mr. Allison was going on at Tallahasso. He said that I would have to leave that
burgh, as ho called it; that I was the cause of the troops coming there, &o.
-Question. Allison was the man who you say wished to raise a disturbance on. uiecticn
day
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. On what day was that, and in what year t
lAnswer. It was in November, 1870.
Question. And this trouble you now speak of was when
Answer. In the latter part of March, 1871.
Question. Was this man a friend of Allison I
Answer. Political friend; that is all I know.
Question. You believe his assault upon you was caused by his feeling growing out of

that trial t
Answer. He said so.
Question. Did you ever have anything done to him for that?
Answer No, sir.
Question. You never had him indicted?
AJnswer. No, sir.
Question. Did you over have him bound over t
zAnwer. No, sir. When lie drew his knife on me, I told him that he had the advan-

tage of mo then, but that I would be glad to meet him on favorable terms. I also sug-gested that the Sabbath day was not a time for settling such matters, and after a time
ho seemed to take the same view of it himself. He went away, and I went into the
post-office and got my mall. Ho loft the State a day or two afterward. However, I
should not have taken any steps against him.

Question. You felt secure in your own power of self-defense I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What.was done in Allison's case ?.Answer. He was indicted, tried, and convicted; and then ho obtained a now trial.
Question. Is his case now pending t
1An8Uer. Yes, sir,
Question. You say ho was convicted ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And a now trial was granted because of some error in the proceedings ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the offense for which lie was indicted t
Answer. It was an offense charged under some clause of the enforcement act; I forgetnow which; it was an indictment in the United States court.
Question. Were you a witness in that case?
Answer. I was; but I had not been at the time this affair occurred of which I have

spoken.
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Question. Who appoints your prosecuting officers throughout the State; what do you
call them, district attorneys t

Answer. State's attorneys.
Question. You have an attorney general for the State t
AnswCer. Yes, sir.
Question. And youhave sub-attorneys under him throughout the State t
Answer. Yes, sir; a Stato's attorney il each judicial district.
Question. By whom are those State s attorneys appointed T
Answer. By the governor.
Question. is the attorney general appointed by the governor t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say that you are now speaker of the house of representatives of this

State?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Whlat other offices havo you held in the State?
Answer. I was a Bureau officer for some time.
Question. An oilceer of tlhe Frecldmen's Bureau I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. For howv long ?
lAnlswer. For two years.
Question. Welro were you tllen located
Answer. At Quincy.
Question. And after that what was your position t
Answer. I was surveyor general of tile State.
Question. Is tllat an al)pointmenlot of tile governor
Answer. No, sir; tlhnt is an apl)ointmenlt under tlie United States Government.
Question. Do you hold that ollice still
An18sw1r. Yes, sir.
,Question. Is tlat the only office you llold 1
Answer. That and tile position of speaker of the house of representatives of the State

legislature.
Question. You say the governor came lhere after the war ?
dAnswer. I think li(e cameo here during tie war.
Question.lIo was not a native of Florida
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Who is your State coml,)troller t
Answer. Robert H. Gamble.
Question. Wloro does e li ve ?
An)tw(!r. At Tallahassee, the capital of the State.
Question. Iave you a State treasurer Y
1An8wer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are both those officers appointed by the governor T
tAnswert. Yos, sir.
Question. E1xccelting this assault upon you on a Sunday by the man Jones, you have

not been personally injured in lany way since you bave been in Florida t?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What was his first name ?
Answer, His name is T. P. Jones.
Question. When you had that election, and the majority was cut down from the

causes you have stated(, whom did you elect to tle legislature I
Answer. Frederick Hill, Iarry Crews, and myself.
Question. Were you all white menl
Answer. No, sir; the othl'r two were colored men.
Question. 'Two colored mnen and yourself were elected to the legislature at that elec-

tion ?
A8answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You spoke of the apparent organization of those men who blocked the pollson tlat (day. I will ask you wletller there was not also an organization of the black

men who came over to vote there; did they not come over in a body and march regu.larly to t;lo polls at that time ?
Answer. No, sir; not to my knowledge; I saw nothing of the kind.
Question. Were you present?
TAnster). Yes, sir; all day.
Question, You say they did not come over in a body I
Answer. No, sir; not that I saw at all.
Question. You say that certain arrests were made of Allison and somebody else ?
A nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they made by the United States marshal?
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Who is the United States marshal ?
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Answer. Sherman Conant.
Question. Was he there present, or did his deputies make the arrest t
Answer. He was not present at that time.
Question, When did the marshal come to Florida t
Answer. In 1865, to the best ofmy knowledge.
Question. Whore did he come from t
Anlswr, I think Massachusetts is his native State,
Question. What is the proportion of blacks and whites in the town of Quincy, whore

this election was hold f
Answer. Of voters T
QHestion, Yes; you spoke of 1,400 being the entire poll.
Answer. I said there were about 1,400 blacks, and about 1,000 whites, in the county.
Question. You said that in the town of Quincy the proportion of blacks was much

greater.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the proportion in the town of Quincy
Answer. The town itself is very small, but the precincts around the town are thicklysettled.
Question. The vote of the town is not separated from the vote of those precincts?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What is the vote of the precinct in which the town is included ?
Answer. Our precincts are not regularly divided off, but those present that day, I

should judge, wore about 800 blacks and 500 whites, to the best of my judgment,
Question. What is tleopopulation of Jackson County?
Answer. It is larger than that of Gad;sden County in population, but just about how

mnuc I am not informed.
Question. Do you know the relative vote of the different colors ?
.Ansl8wr. Thero is a larger proportion of blacks in that county.
Question. Thle blacks are in tile majority in Jackson County I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And have a larger proportion of votes there than in tllo other county ?
iAnswer. Yes, sir; than in Gadaden County.
Question. You cannot give the precise figures t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You mentioned the case of a ferryman who was shot by the river side.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was that in the daytime?
Answcr. It was about 12 o'clock at noon, high noon.
Question. It was in the day-time f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know how many nmen wore engaged in the assault on him ?
Answer. There were three or four of them.
Question. Is it known who they were ?
Answer. I do not know, but I think it is known; they are unknown to me; I am

not acquainted with them.
Question. Was that in a wild and thinly settled part of the country ?
.lnswer. It was.
Question. Have you had any of those persons indicted ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Will you toll me why it is that, with the entire machinery of the State in

the hands of the party with which you act, from the governor down, you do not indict
these parties for these murders?
Answer. Just simply because--
Qnestion. I will also add, with the United States tribunals here, with officers who, I

suppose, desire to bring those parties to justice.
Answer. I do not think the State government, or the republicanl]:arty, has any more

control in Jackson County now than if they did not exist.
Question. Yet the governor has the nomination of those officers vlho control it t
Answer. They would shoot them and kill them as fast as they could be appointed,unless such were appointed as they would recommend.
Question, I have asked you the question, and you can answer f.
Answer. Thle Government ha actually no power in that County; the courts have no

powor there, from the best information 1 have. And, as a general thing, more than
half of the jurors are men who do not seem disposed to chek' these things.

Question. HIavo you not, in this State, the power to change the venue,' here the
prosecuting officer has reason to believe a fair trial will not be reached?

Answer. I think not on the part of the State.
Question. That power lies only with the defendant tAnswer. Yes, sir; I think so.
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Question. Yon say your law does not permit a change of venue on behalf of the
prosecution

Answer. I think not; that is the best of my knowledge now, and I am pretty positive
that it does not.

Question. I presume your United States juries are summoned by your marshal t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Where docs the United States court sit t r
Answer. At this place, at Tallahassee, and also at Pensacola.
Question. You have spoken of Jackson County; is there any other portion of the

State which you would place in the same category as that as. to its anarchical condi-
tion T

Answer. Not that I have so much knowledge of as I havo of that county, because
that adjoins the one in which I live.

Question. HIaving been agent of the Freedmen's Bureau; being now the speaker of
the house of representatives of this State; having lived here since 1866, I will ask you
whether you have confined your statements to tlh county of Jackson, or do you extend
theou to other portions of the State; and, if so, to what portions

Answer. So far as my knowledge goes, that county is the only one entirely and effect-
ually in the hands of a mnob; it is virtually under the control of a lawless band of
men.

Question Now about these manuscripts which you havo given in evidence here;
this gentleman, Mir. Dickinson, I find, by an examination of this affidavit, was a jus-
tice of the peace; had he any other office than that t
Answer. Not that I know of, except that of clerk of tho court.
Question. You know that lie was a justice of the peace ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think I was aware that he was.
Question. All these papers were found on his person?
Answerr. Not on his person, but among his personal effects.
Question. You know nothing more of them than that fact I
AnsweIr. Tlat is all.
Question. Did you know Samuel Fleishman, whose name is signed to this affidavit t
Answer. I knew him before lie was killed.
Question. Wis lie also killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. When?
Answer. A few days after that affidavit was made.
Question. Do you know by whom ho was killed t
Answer. No, sir.
Question, Was it known by whom lie was killed?
Answer. Not to my knowledge.
Question. These memoranda came from the personal effects of Mr. Dickinson t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know anything about what they mean t
Answer. Only from their contents and from conversation with him and others.
Question. Are the facts there stated within your knowledge in any way at all?
Answer. Not within my personal knowledge; I was not present in the county.
Question. You merely furnished these papers, at the request of the chairman, as papers

found in this gentleman's possession at the time of hia death
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAItIRMAN:
Question. In his possession, and in hli handwriting T
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BAYARD):
Question. You spoke of soino desperado or rowdy tllero
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. WVIho was lio ?
Answer. A man by the name of Lot.
Questlon. Who killed Yorty I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, And was suspected of having something to do with tlh assassination of

Dickinson ?
Answer. Io was accredited with that.
Quesllon. Have attempts been made to capture him t
Answer. I suppose there have been.
Question. Has process been sued out against him t
Answer. Not to my knowledge; I have heard so.
Question. Was it quite well known by you and by gentlemen of your circle of ao-
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quaintance and political sentiment that this man was seufpeoted of complicity in these
crimes; was it quite notorious t

lAnwer. Ho has a notorious character throughout the State, and has borne it for some
years.

Question. You do not know whether any steps have been taken to bring him to
justice before the tribunals of this State or of the United States?

Answer, Not to my personal knowledge.
Question. Do you know whether ho is in the State at all I
A.nswer. I do not.
Question. You spoke of a supposed sympathy with lin in his wicked acts, and illus-

trltedC it by saying that sonio pers01ons adi said they \v uld give him their best horse.
Did any one over say so to you, or do you know of your own knowledge who did
siiy so?

Answer. No, sir; I (lo not.
Quiestio. Ill speaking of these matters aro you doing more than repeating the rumors

whllie conio to you second-hand f
Answer. It is informaliitionI to'Ino.
Question. Aro you able to givo tlio name of a single mann il the State who said ho

would give that 1manl his; best horse B
.nsw18m'. No, sir; I could not give the name of any manl who said so.
Question. You havo been informed that imeii had said so ?
lAnsw'r. Yes, sir.
Question. Without knowing wio the m11e were; is that the fact I
lAswler. Yes, sir. Those expressions were so frequent that I do not know that I

would ask who the mn1 were who madeo use of tholem.
Question. I asked you if you know, in order that we might bo al)lo to tell whether

11.oso men wCIre res)0osibleo 111mn, or some such characters as Lot himself.
Answer. I understand your object.
Question. That is my reason for asking you; and I understand yon to say that youar'o unabllo to tell nio ?
An.swr. Yes, sir.

By the CHArnMAN :

Qcs8tion. What was the feeling among tilo democratic part of tlio community, tho
mllsses of thlen, ill respect to the killing of these men; what was their feeling, mani-
fested either by conversation or through the press ?

Answer. So far as my knowledge extends, there was an expression of approvaltlhrougllout, except some few expressions of regret that it should have been done. I
will say tlat tilo usual expression was one of approval. The press approved it ill thisway: they said it was done for money, andl gave other excuses. The editor of tlio
(Qniiiey Journal stated, when tile allair first occurred, that it was a political murder.
Afterward, in his )papor, he asserted most positively that it was not political.Question. Didl 1l intimate whlo had committed the nmlurder
An8wCr. No, sir.
Question. Or tlio kind of person wlho had d(one it I
Answer.CNo, fsir.

By Mr. BIAYAI1D:
Question. You were asied by tile clairlmanl w llhetheor thlo (lenmorats oexresset a gen-oral joy over thesonassassinatiolns. Can1 you give the inao of a ldemocrat there 1whodid express joy over theloln
Answer. I would not want to give tho nainm of any mania wlo expressed joy.Question. You heard tle question of tlio chlairmani , anld I undlorstood you to reply il

tilo afilrmativo. I want to know something mlore aeellately about these things. I
consider that a man111 who would do that would stand before tileo pblic very'muchldisevedited, and I do not desire to hear such at wholesale charge as that made withoutsoleo spleciicaltioln.

Answer. It is almost impossible to deslctribetstheililgs, tley are (0110o il such a
way.wtly,

(Question. I think, hinlvig mado tlio answer yol lidl to tile chairman, that it is proper
you should answer my (lqestion 1more specifically.Answer. I could Ilot give thl namio of any particular person \who rejoiced at those
assassillntionls.

(,Question. Did youl ver hear any such expression yourself from any oneoAn8swecr. I have heard mon.talk of it and give general excuses for it, or rather en-deavor to turn It off'on something else, saying that sonio negro killed the Uman. I havoheard others say that the radicals had hinm killed for political effect. I say that thosethings are done for a purpose I do not call it rejoicing.Question. Is that the kind ot statements that ydu meant you hal heard made when
you gave your reply to the question of the chairman ?
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Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. You do not moan that you had heard any justification or excuse offered for

the act itself, for the killing of the men I
Answer. No, sir; only in that indirect way.
Question. Do you mean to say that the excuse was that a man wits killed for money,

for robbery t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is thali wlv t you mean by its being an excuse, a palliation t
Answer. Yes, sir. I have reason to believe and know that no man actually believed

that Dickinson was murdered for any other reason than because hehe ld the political
position Jho did.

Question. lThat is your opinion given hero of what you believe tile opinion of other
neoplo to be, 'TIhe chairman -has gone further, and asked you as to facts existing in
your communility. You gave, at first a certain alitrieation to his question, which, I ad-
mit, wast oln plainly put for thle purpose oT beiil answered in that way.
Answer. You understand that my reason for thinking so is the light expressions that

are made use of in that way.
Question. Not to (do you injustice, or to allow you to misulnderstandlme about it, I

will ask if you Iiean tliat it is your beliefttthale manl was killed because of hins polit-
ical opinions t

1An8sw(r. Yes, sir.
(Question. And you say that other Imenl of tloe o)l)osit paitrty say it was lnot so, but

that lie was assassinated for his Inolney
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Or assassinated by some negro, or killed for some other reason than the

one you believe to have been the reason 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Queslion. I understand you to say that tle giving of such reasons is held by you to

be an excuse on their part for the crime ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That is tlh extent of your meaning 7
,An8wer. Yes, sir.
Question. That puts a very different phase iuponi it from what your answer did to the

question in tlie first instance.
Answer. I have endeavored to explain 'what I meant.

By the CHAIRMIAN :
Question. Do I understand you correctly to say that, in your opinion, tlleso excuses

that were made, or the reasons that were assigned, were not. real, and wero not felt to be
real, andl were not believed by those wllo nmade them, but were lput forward in a friv-
olous, trivial, and altogether insincere tone T

Answer. Yes, sir; that was my interpretation of the remarks tliat wore made. There
were further expressions; soim assorted that he was killed by a negro man because of
familiarity with his wife. All those things wore said simply to make the injury worse
by casting an imputation upon his reputation. I call it, rejoicing in that way.

Question. You could understand from tlhe tone and Imanner of people in speaking of
a transaction of that kind whether they were regretting it or whether they were, in
fact, glad that it had been done. 'There was no mlistaking what the feeling of men is
when they are talking in that way ?
Answer. That is my reason for giving my opinion, based on the expressions and the

manner of expression.
Question. Iln suHl cases a great deal more depends pl)on the manner of expression,

sometimes, than upon the particular language used t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You spoko of this proceeding against Allison in tilo Federal court
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was that proceeding under what is called tlio enforcement act t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had you been examiniled as a witness when Jones attacked you with a knife
Answer. I had not.
Question. Were you subsequently examined I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. SCOFIELD):
Question. The court was abont sitting where that case was to be tried t
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose I had been examined before the grand jury, but not be-

fore tlhe court. This was a day or two before the court met.
Question. And there was some excitement in your town about the ease that was to

come before the court the next (lay t
Answer. Yes, sir; the only astonishing thing to me about it was that men who pro-
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fessed to be men in favor of law and order stood there about twelve or fifteen of them,
and there was not a hand raised to stop it. I just Irowbeat the man off by telling
him that I was not afraid of him, and that I would meet him at any time Ho said
that he bad had difficulty in finding me; that ho had been looking for roe for some
time.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was it true that there had been any difficulty in finding you? IIad you

been concealed at all, or had you been going about publicly f
Answer. I habd been going about publicly except at night. I had not exposed myself

at night since last election.
Question. Wly nott
Answer. Just front the state of things there.
(,,uestioln. You consider it unsafe to do so ?
Answer. Yes, sir; my greatest fears were of men from this county of Jackson. I was

informed by tihe sheriff of that county that four men lhad been over and( had ofifred
their services to the citizens of Quincy, if they wanted to get rid of any nlan-had of-
fered to (lo it for thelo; and they had been toll there that theory was no such work for
theim to do, and they had then gone back to Jackson County. The sheriff is a con-
servativo man, a democrat, and a very business-like nmau. Hlo inftorlmed mnl of this,
tiand I thought it prudent for om not to expose myself to marauderas passing around
throughlrl tle country.

Bly Mr. BAYARD, :
Question. Yoil refr to those of your own county f
AlRtnser. Yes, sir.

By the CIlAInRMAN:
Question. You havo been asked about Dickinson ; how long before his (loath had he

,len appointed clerk I
;Answ8er. Ho was appointed immediately after the deatl of Dr. Finlayson, in 1869.
Question. Previous to that time had ho been a justice of the peace?
A:8swrer. I think so; I am not so very familiar with the organization of that county.
Qutetion. Havo you any information tltat you deem reliable in regard to tile organi-

'zation I have been inquiring about, as to its character, or the manner in which it is
loun1dl together I
A nswo'. No, sir; I have not.
Question. Do you know whether its members are bound together by oath I
Answer. I do not know personally.
Question. I do not ask of your own personal knowledge alone, but whether you have

information that you deem reliable.
Answer. Only rumor.
Question. You have been asked in regard to the state of things outside of Jackson

Coluty. Have there been violations of law in other parts of the State
Answer. I have heard of them frequently.
Question. But not to the same extent as Th Jackson County f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you know what effect the passage of what is known as til Ku-Klux

bill of Congress has had I
Answer. It has had a very quieting effect; a very salutary effect, I think.
Question. You have told us that you .weor an agent of the Freedmen's Bureau ; how

long dild you act in that capacityAflslwer. For two years.
Question. So far as you could observe, what was the effect of the Freedmen's Bureau

ill ts operations favorable or unfavorable?
Answer. Very favorable; it sceeed to rmo to be an indispensable organization at that

timeo.
Question. Do you think it was Just andl equitable both to the colored and the white

people
Answer. Yes, sir; equally so in regulating toe system of labor.

By Mr. BAYARD):
Question, When Allison was tried, how was his jury composed(
Answer. Do you mcun were they black or white I
Question. Yes.
Answer. Really, I cannot say; there were some black men and some white men upon

the jury. To the best of my recollection there wore more white than black men on
the jury; I know that both colors.were on the jury.
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JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, Norember 10, 1871.
EMANUIL FORTUNE (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CuAl¢M.AN:
Question; State your ago, whlero you were born, where you now live, and what is

your occupation t
t'Answer. 1 nam going on thlirty-nino years old, I was born in Jaclkson County, in this

State, and I now live in Jacksonville. I wori nt the carl)enter's trade now when I
work; I wa:. formerly a shoemaker, but I do not follow thlat now oil account of my
health ; I am it common lalorer, not nmclih more.

Qu(,stion. When did you leave Jackson County t
Answer. In May, 1869.
(Quetion. Why did you leave there T
Answer. 'There got to be such a state of lawlessness alndl outrage that I expected that

my life was in danger at all times, 1nd( I left on that account; ill fact 1 got, indirectly,
information very often that I would ble n1issing slmel day and 1no one would know
where I was, on account of my being a leading man in politics, and taking a very ac-
tive part in it. That was the cause of my being very obloxious to the people; I was
one of the most prominent niCe inl that county. I was really the only one that did go
through all the combats that were fought with Miajor Purnlm anid Mr. Haunilton iu or-
ganizing the )arty there.

Question. Is that Mr. Iamilton the one who was lately your elltuber of Congress f
Ansler. Yes, sir.
Question.D'o you know anything about the Ku-Klux organization there t
Answer. I do not know anything personally ; I have never seen any, but I believe

they are there as Ilnuch as I believe anything. There is ia manu who1 saw two disguised
men there about eighte fet high, ill the mloonlight, sitting iln a place where they finally
killed a man.

Question. Whlo was it that they killed ?
Answer. Calvin Rogers.
Question. Was he colored or white I
Answer. Ilo was a colored man.
Question. Had there been any men killed in your county heforo you left?
Anlser. Yes, sir; several were killed; Dr. Finlayson was killed for one, and Major

Purmlanwnas shlt at the same time; three imen were called out of their doors and shot;
sOIIIO were shot through the cracks of the houses, and others as they were going into
thle houses. I do not remember their names, lit there were a great many eases ot that
kind before I left; I was told by my friends that there weoro nlo staying around my
place as though for no good purpose; I expected that my days were very fow, and I
thought I wolll leave for a whilo; I did not expect to move from there when I
left, Iut it kept getting worse; 1my parents wrote mo not to come back I started once
and got back as far s11 Live Onk, and met a friend thlero who told mel.hat there was a
row justt over the river, andI that the satme band of men lhad killed a prison-guard and
two citizens; I camlo back, and soon8 got letters from my friends not to go back there at
all.

Question. Did you over got anly writtell notice to leavet
Anlswer. Not by lnamie; I did with others; it was addressed to Maljor I'urlan & Co.,

and I considered myself included,
Question. Did you ever hiold any offcial position T
Answer, I was then a member of the leglishltltui, and in 1868( I lwas ai member pf the

constitutional convention.
Question. And sltl)squenitly a mlembier of the legislature ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was a menimber of the legislature fromltthat. County u1pon the reor-

ganization of the State government.
Question. J)id you ever hear any threats from any quarter going to show that you

or your race were ill(allgelr
AnsweR!r. I cannot say tliat I have heard that llly race wasi ill danger, lbut I have heard

that " those dam111ned l)olitieills shllould be got rid of;"1 it was a kind of indirect ex-
prl'ssioll maiide by tile crackers, &C.

Question, l)id you hear any expression in reference to your people having a right to
vote ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have had a great manly arguments in reofrence to that. They

would argue very strongly against it. I woil talk very liberally with them, and they
generally respected lmet:o lmy face. I have lad a great many argluents with thhem,
and they always spoke very bitterly against it.

Question. flhat language would they use ?
Answer. "' lie daIlmned rel)ulicaln party llas l)ut niggers to rule us and we will not

suffer it;" " Intelligenco shall rule the country instead of the majority ;" and all such
as that. T'hey always said that this was a " white man's government," and that " the
colored milihd no right that white men were bound to respect."
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Question. Did you hear such language as that used f
Answer. Yes, sir I heard it used privately, and I also heard the public speakers use

it. Mr. Barnes, who ran against Colonel Hamilton for Congress, made a very bitter
speech of that kind on the public stand; he said that this was a white man's govern-
ment, and that colored men had no rights that white men wore bound to respect.

Question. Did he call them colored men I

Answer. No, sir; lie said "' niggers."
Question. Iow has it been in other counties in the State besides Jackson I
Answer. I could hear rumors of difficulties in Columbia County and in Alachua

Coulity.
Question. Have you seon persons from those countiest
Answer. I think there aro persons living here to-day who had to flee from Columbia

County, and'also from other counties. They talk with me and tell me of their diffi-
culties, but I do not know them again wlen I see them. There will be some witnesses
hero from Columbia County who can inform you about that.

Question. What was the feeling in Jackson County in regard to your people having
their freedom
Answer. It was a very strong feeling of opposition, but then that feeling seemed to

have died out. They then adopted their bogus constitution, and had everything they
wanted and became reconciled. After the reorganization of the State they became
very much opposed to the rights of suffrage; that seemed to make then very bitter;
they took everything better than that.

Question. What is the feeling il respect to your people votingt
Answer. They are generally opposed to it; they speak bitterly against it.
Question. lHow do they regard your people getting land and owning it for them-

selvest
Answer. Well, they generally do not interfere with them much, not in that line.
Question. Are they ready to sell them lnnd ?
Answer. No, sir; they will "'ot sell land; we have to purchase land from the Govern-

ment, or from the State, otherwise weo cannot got it. They do not sell our people anylaUd; they have nio disposition to do so. They will sell them a lot now and then in a
town, but nothing of ally importance. q

.Question.llave you ever known of anybody in Jackson being punished for any of
these crimes
Answer. Not. one.
Question. Why has it not been done; what is tho difficulty in the way of doing it I
Answer. No one could ever anticipate who (lid these things; that was the grand

reason; everybody would wonder who did it; it was always lone in such a way that
Io one could state who did it. As a general thing if they suspicioned a man, either
the officers or any of us, they would always arrange the testimony so as to prove that
lie was at such and such a place at the very time the thing was done. They are
perfectly organized.

Question. Are you satisfied from your own knowledge, or from reliable information,
thlt there is all organization which commits these killings anid other injuries of which
you speakt
Answer. I an perfectly satisfied of that in my own judgment.
Question. What is the purpose of that organization, dotyo supposetAInswer. Well, the object of it is to kill out'the leading men oltile republican party;that is all I know. They have never attacked any onelbut those who have been some-

what prominent in the party, menl who have taken prominent stands. 'They generally
respected me verymuch ; I always conducted myself genteelly among them. Captain
D)iekinson, who got killed thero, said toio1 a year ago, when le was down heort attend-
ing to tlho eIIsus, " Fortune, you could go back to Jackson County and live if youwould ; you would notblo hurt." I said, " Could I go back thero and be a free man as
I waswhen I was there before; to nse freedom of speech and act in politics i anymian woull want w.th hisow\n people--will I be sate to do that ?" leuanidl, " No, youwill not; you will have to abandon that if you go back."

Question.l)id you livoin that county)before tie war !
Answer. I was born and raised tliere.
Question. IHad you been a slavet
Answer. I WIas.
Question. How much edulnation have you ?
Answer. None, only what I have got by my own perseverance.
Question. Did you got that before the war, or since emancipation
Answer. I learned to read before the war; since the war I have learned to write.
Question. What is the feeling in regard to colored schoolst
Answer. I do not rightly know how it is now. At the outset, after freedom theydisturbed our schools a great deal, until we raised a kind of band to protect our schools.

We complained to the marshal several times, but he did not do anything. They were
afraid at that time of a difficulty with us, and they subdued their own fellows who
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were interfering with us; they got scared. We have not been interfered with in the
school line since. They were mistreating our children, stoning them, a;id talked about
mobbing the teachers, and all such as that; that was before the right of suffrage waa
given to us.

Question. Where have your teachers come from t
Answer. Wo have had no teachers tlere only such as we coulll get around there.
Question. Of your own color, mostly f
Answer. No, sir: they were white. -At that time we had a man from Now Orleans,

I think; I do not know certainly where lte was from ; he was not at good maUl, any way,
and lie did niot stay very long. After thaflt several companies detailed soldiers to teach
for ius while they lihad nothing else to (lo in their quarterss.

Question. You'say tile teachers it t h etime were a great deal molested and disturbed t
lAnswlr. At the outset, yes, sir. We never hlad any public schools, only private

schoolss, such as we couIld get. ull) for ourselves; tle Goverlnmenl t had not done anything
for its ill the way of schools. IBeftro I camo lfromi there we got 11u our own schools,
got our teachers, and paid for then o(lrselves.

(Queslion. lHow were your churches kept tip I
Answer. They (didl not interfere with tho churches at all.
Question. Were your preachers interfered with attillt
Ainsw'er. No, sir; they were never mllolested that I know of. until recently I heard a

rumtor that one or two of tlhei thave been shot at or shot, I do not know which; I have
rveer heard tlio straight of it.

By Mr. IBAYAIR):
Question. lWheni you speak of" the outset" do yolu Imean just after the war closed l
A. lswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iave you had( any trouble d(luring the lust three years or so, from interfer-

ence with your children going to school, &c. f
Alnswerr. No, sir.
Question. 'What were the ages of the peollie 1)3' whom your children were interfered

with f
.Answer. Boys of sixteen and( eighteen.
Question. iude boys ?
..nswer. Yes, sir.
Question,. lThat was tile interference you speak of?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever have any interference from grown l)eople
Answer. None from grown men; there might be some few men, about twenty-ono or

so, but they were considered only older boys.
Question. They stopped in 1868, and you have had nothing of the kind in the last

two or three years S
A answer. No, sir.
Question. You spoko of' the difficulty of obtaining land; is it not very abundant in

Florida?
Answer. Yes, sir.
,)Quesion. And cheali I

AI nswer. Not very cheap.
Question. If you wanted to buy a fiarm'what could you get a pretty good farm for

1hero; Ihow inulch anl acre ?
xAnsweIr. Cultivable land over there was generally worth from toll to fifteen dollars

an acre.
Question. You could get a good piece of land for that f
AInswer. Yes sir.
Question. What did you got Government lands for I
AtnRswer. I think the State lands w(ero oledollar andl a quarter an acre.
Question. And you could obtain lands for how much under the homestead law I
lAnstwer. 1 have forgotten the terns of the homestead law; but a great many of our

:eoplo take up houmestoads.
Question. Can you buy all the good lands you want for ten or fifteen dollars an acre t
answerr. Very poor people canntlot afford tlat.
Question. You can ge t t if yol have the imoniey I
Answer. They will not sell it in small quaniitites. I wohull have )bolght forty acres

thero if the mlan would bave sold mo less thal a whole tract. They old it in that
way so that colored people callrot buy it.

Question. Do you think it is held so that they cannot buy it, or does the set of build-
ings on a farm make too big a piece for a poor man to buy ?

Answer. No, sir; the quarters are excluded from tho cultivable land. The lands we
cultivate, generally, are swamp, or hommoek, or lowlands.

Question. There is an objection to selling small quantities of land t
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Answer. Yes, sir; and that is really the great obstacle in the way of colored people
getting land.

Question. Is there not plenty of other land to buy t
A tWer. Not that is worth anything in that county. I do not know of any Govern-

ment land there that will raise cotton.
Question. How about other parts of Florida t
Answer. I do not know about other parts; I believe in some other counties they do

better. For instance, in Marion County and in Alachua County they get better lands
tbero as homesteads than in other counties. But the homesteads in Jackson County
are of no account at all-very poor.

Question. The good lands are all occupied t
answer. Yes, sir; all taken up.
Question. Ilave you a State system of public schools?
.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Why are the schools not established in that county I
.Answer. I (lo not know why the authorities do not go over there and establish them.

I got after the superiltondent of schools to go over there, but he did not go.
Question. Who is the superintendent of common schools t
Answer. Mr. Chase was at the time I was attending over there. I suppose ho was

afraid. It was such a bad place that they naturally didn't want to go there.
Question. Mr. Chase is superintendent of public schools ?
.Answ1er. He is not now.
Question . Wlio is now ?
Ansewer. I (lo not know.
Question. Waus hle appointed by the governor f
1Ans wer. Yes, sir.
Question. 'thci' o was Chase from ?
A.lswer. Fromi Michigan.
Question. IIo cameo here after the war I
,Anuvcr. Yes, sir; and went North and died.
(,)uetion. Who is the present officer?
A.Insuer. I do not know; he is a stranger to mo.
Question. You sloke of the assassination of Dr. Finlayson ?
.Aswer. Yes, sir.
Question. That was in March, 1869
.1i8nswo'. Yes, sir.
Question. And the same sllot that killed hliim struck another man ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; or another sho.

Question. Was lie a white man or a colored man ?
.Ilnswer. 1Io was a white man; a clerk of the court in Jackson County.
Questiont You were a slave before thle war
A.Inswetr. Yes, sir.
Question, You had learned to read ?

1 iiswctr. Yes, sir.
,Qu(utlion. Could you read with ease ?
.11swcer. I could read tolerably well.
,Question. Coull you read writing at all I
.iAnswer. No, sir.
lQestion. You have learned to write silce tliO wir
.Answier. Yes, sir.
(,Qestion, By what year had you learned to write I.Answer. I began to loarn in 1807, but I could not write much writing till 1868. I

c('allnot write it very well now.
Question. When wore you elected to the State constitutional convention t
l.nswuer, II 1868, I think.
Question. You served through the convention that framed the constitution in this
.AInswer. Yes sir.
Question. Wheh were you elected to the legislature tA.nsweer, That summer, I think; the legislature, I think, mot in July.Question. You were elected from Jackson County I
A.tnswer. Yes sir.
Question. Who were your colleagues from that county t
lAnswe1r. Major Purman Jesse Robinson, and Mr. McMillan.
Question, Were they colored people t
Alslwer. Robinson and myself were colored; the other two wore white men.
Question. Where did Major Purman and Mr. McMillan come from I
Answer. McMillan ie an old citizen of Jackson County; I think he was born in Ala-

bamia, but he has been in Jackson for many years. Major Purman is from Pennsyl-va7nia.
7n
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Question, IH came hero since the war I
AnsIcer., Yes, sir.
Question. Was Rlobinson any better educated than you were?
AInswer. Io could read writing better than I could, but hoe could not write any bet-

ter, and lie could not read print any better.
Question. Are you still a Iembler of the legislature t
-Alnswcer. No, sir.
Question. When did your term expire ?
Answer. Last November.
Question, Who are the present members of the legislature from Jackson County t
Answer. Major I'urnan is thle senator, and Ben Livingston is the only assemblymantliere is.
Question. Who is lhe?
Alns8ler. I understood Major Conant to say that lie would bo here ill a day or two.
Question. 'They have sent for himi
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ho is living out there now ?
Answer. Yes, sir. There was another poor mania who always wont with uIs, and took

sides with us, fand acted very prominently in the replinublc ranks, and hlo was elected
to the legislature, but lie was really afraid to servo, and ho resigned; lie was a poorwhite man. Tlio other (democrat who was elected iled since; lie was one of the bit-
torest tools they had.

Question. Did lie die a natural death I
Answer. Yes, sirl lie died of congestion of the brain, I believe.
Question. What is the voting loplulation of Jackson County f
Answer. It is between twelve and fourteen hundred,
Question. Altogether f
Answer. No, sir; it is about twenty-one hundred altogether.
Question. llow many colored voters are there ?
Ansc8wer. Between twelve and fourteen hundred ; soinmewhere along there.
(Question. You have a pretty largo majority of tlhe colored votes there ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. low many white republican voters are theory in that county I
Answer. I suplposRo that the highest we have polled is about one hundred ; weo ave

lhad two or tlh'to little discussions in dillerent places in the country.
Question. You took a leading part iln politics in your county?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you Ilmake political addresses all over your county I
lAnswler. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you personally injured by your opponents T
1Ans1er. No, sir; they never would attack us openly; that is not tlieir way of get-

ting revellgo(g they are too sharp for that.
Question. Tl'hey treated you civilly to your face?
Ans8.er. Yes, sir.
Question. Had yon any trouloe in getting all your votes in at the polls ?
iAnswer. Not while I was there; I canlvassedl tle State twice for a State election. I

'was very prominent in tlh party, and they had a great deal against mie.
Question. In canvassing tio Stato,iyou spoke wherever yoi saw fit ?
A nswctr. Wherever tllero were appoinlltlents.
(Question. To largo iaud(iences ?
Answer. Yes, sil'r.
Question. Did you do(10 so without, hindrance or 1molestat ion T
Answer. Yes, sir ; at that timn,.
Qu(csio,. All over tlhe State t
Alnswer. Yes, sir. Tlicro was a disposition in Monticello to 1malo a distrnil)alnce, but

the bettor citizens soon suppressed( it. I spoko of John Brown, aniil 8some fellow drew a
Iistol, or it, was said that le did, but the better (itizens soon gathered hilm lanld hustled
him out. I (lid not see it myself, but I heard of it afterward,

Question. Was that the only occasion
Answer. I went witl Colonel Iamilton to Walton County to inform the pcol)lo thoro

of the constitutional convention, and to got tlio republicans thoro to go in favor of tlo
convention. Iio aind I went into the court-house ; tle audience, of course, woere gener-
ally back country I)eoplo, very poor people, After the meeting, at which lie and I both
spoko, wo were inlllfrmed thatl wiloe speaking tlhore was some disposition for al disturb-
alnco. After tllo meeting we aill (lispersed, and in going to the hotel some colored meno
caimo to us, and wo wero advising then what to do on tho day of election. After they
camne several more came, andl there was a right good bunch around us, some eight or
ton. Tho wilito fellows, who were off at a store not very far off, got very bitter about
it, as they did not want us to communicate with them at all. They camlo hustling up
toward us, and Colonel Hlamilton, I suppose, got miad, for he spoke very abruptly to
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them, They pitched right in for a flght, and thoro was quite a scuffle. Men wero
going to cut him In the back, but I kept them off. One picked up a rail and it broke
in two, and they turned and fled. It all ended by his tripping in the wild grass, and
this fellow got on him and choked him. That ended tho light, because he considered
that le had the best of it.

Question. Who was Colonel Hamilton t
Answer. Ho was the late Congressman from this State.
Question. A white man t
,lAnswrc'. Yes, sir.
Question. Those were the only occasions where you had any trouble?
Answer. Yes, sir; ill those days.
Question. You said what you pleased then ?
,8Answer. I generally spoke pretty liberally.
QueCsion. You have said that soldiers were sometimes detailed for your schools; what

soldiers havo you llad in your county ?
Answecr. Some8 of the Seventh United States Cavalry.
Question. When were they up there ?
Anlswtcr. In 1868 andI 1869, 1 think; perhaps the latter part of 1867.
Question. A regiment or a company f
Answer. A colmpl)ny or a squa(l.
Quleslioi. Are there troops there now ?
Answer,'. No, sir.
Qu!1esion. Aro you certain of that f
Answer. I think there are none there now.
,!Question. IIow long since there were any there I
Answer. Two years, I think ; I do not know certainly.
)Question. Since any troops were thero at all ?
Answer. Yes, sir. The last troops thatwere tere wore removed soon after Dr.

Fililayson was killed.
Question. They were thero when le was killed t
Answer. Yes, sir. Major Iurrman and Dr. illlnayson were going from a concert that

tie soldiers gave when they were shot; the soldiers had a kind of concert and theywent to it, rand were shot coming fiom that concert.
Question. Were the persons who shot themc ever discovered t
Answerr' No, sir,
Question. Were those discovered who killed Mr. Dickinson
lnswtcr, No, sir; not that I know of; I was not there then.

Question. Was 1Finlllyson shot by a single assassin
.1Aswc;er) Th1ere were tracks of two men there wlio slot at Finlayson.Q!estico. You havenIo personal knowledge of any organization of thlse marauders

in your county, of Imen1 who commit these acts of violence
Aniswfer. No, sirl
(,Qestion. You never saw a man disguised in tihe State anywhereAInswe'r. No, sir.
Questlion. You never moet any of tlese bands I
Anslwer. No, sir. *

Question. Younitiiiono tied some oo wvlo said that lie once saw two men eight feet
high ?

;AnswCer. Yes, sir.
Queslion, Whero 1
AnswIIer. Right on the side of the road.
Queslion. Ilow long ago was that ?
Ans(C)e. 'Thlis sunmmer two years ago.
Question. What other acts of violence do you know of as having occurred in that

coultty, except the cases of Finlayson anld D)icklnson t
An8rscr. I know of a young fellow who was shotnier by mymyhouso one night, throughhis leg; it was supposed that leo was shot by miustta for Calvin Rogers, who was

also si ot in tlh same spot.1 [o was about thle same size and build, aund wore a dress
that was very much like tlhe one worn by Rogers. It was supposed ho was shot
through mistake ;' le was an innocent boy that no one cared anything for.

Qucstion. HIow old was he I
Answer About nineteen or twenty; lie was twenty, I think.
Question. How long ago was that f
Answer. In the summer of 1868 or 1869; I do not remember exactly.Question. What other cases do you know off
Answer. I do not know of anly other cases except such as I have heard of in mycounty; I have heard of men being killed at diflbrent points,Question. Can you give their names
Answer. No, sir,
Question. Personally, you have no knowledge of any except those three cases ?
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. One occurred in 1868, one in 1869, and the other in the spring of 1871 t
Atnswer..Yes, sir.
Qutetion. Have you heard of any other acth of violence?
Answer. I have heard of some, but. I do not know much about them.
Question. In the same county ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Of what character ?
Answer. There have been several persons shot there lately.
Question. Do you know anything of the particulars
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Qullestion. Do you know any of tlhe persons themselves T
AnstRer. I know one whlo hias beOen shot.
Question. You say one has been summoned iup here I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CH.AIRNLi, :
Question. Was Dr. F1inlayson an old citizen of Florida I
Answer. Ile was a native of this State.
Question. Was ho a republican ?
Ansu'Cer. IHo was after tihe surrender and just before.
Question. lic was a republican at tlie tiime e was killed I
Answcr. IIe was andl wenCt with us in everything; lie took as active a part as a man

coulId.
Question. What was his character as a citizen ?
lAnswer. Hie was a doctor.
Question. Was lie a iman respected anl esteemed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; his relatives l(id been very highly thought of; ho was from the

first class of people. leo was tried to bo cried down aind made small of after le joined
the republican party ; they said lie was a rogue, and all this, that, and the other, just
as they (lo all the republicans generally.

Question. That is a common thing on the part of their ol)polents to charge the repub-
licans with everything that is scandalous and disparaging 1

Answer. 0, yes, sir; of coI1rse.
Question. You have been asked in regard to buying and selling land to colored men.
.Aqnswer. Yes, sil'; that is the principal objection. 'There are no tracts there except

large tracts of not less than 100, 200, or 500 acres; they will not sell 40 or 50 acres, or
as much as a man1 could tend.

Question. ])o you think a white main would be able to get 40 or)50 acres ?
Answer. I do not know but lie could,
Question. llave you heard people use any language to indicate an indisposition to

sell land( to colored people; did you ever hear tlie matter talked of?
Answcier. No, sir; 1 (d not kn1ow' that I have ever heard anything said against selling

land to them. It is lmy opinion that tliat is tihe understanding, that all understand one
anmot her, and work together for their own interest.

Question. You havoe leen asked in regard to MajorJ11rniau, and you have said that
he isa man who camle here since the war; is that made any objectior to Ilimi 1? Does
anybody object to him because ]1e has conim here since the war ?

Answer. 1 suppose that was one objection ; and another objection was that lhe was a
very luient speaker. lie would take a very active part and would gR) to his utmost
strength for the success of thespatrty. 'hliat was his way of doing generally wvhen lhe
was over thero. 'lio great objection was tt ie was a prominent rle)blican and a
leader of tlo pcoplle tlere. T'.hey1s.idd they ' never could (lo anything with tho daIlnned
niggers nis long us PUrinanu was ter.," 'Tllhat was tIoe usual talk.

Question. Do you understand tl.ar it is made an objection in any part of your State
to a manl tlat he was not born' in our State t

AInswer . It has been oens of' Wry often that we have plenty of men of our own to
rule our government, without having men to come here to do it for us. I have had a
great many arguments on that, I said I thought that an American citizen was a resi-
(lent WIherever lie stopped long enough to become a voter. Theyiwoould claim that. such
menl1 wer not identified with tile country as they should be.

Question. Do they make a distinction between northern men and southern men T
AnIl er. T'lhey made 1no disititi otin about men who joined the republican party,

whether northern mnon or southern mnel. A northern man was a "1 damnled yankeo, who
cameo here to rule us ;" and .a southern man who joined the republican party was a
" damnledl scalawag, and there was no honesty about him ; ho was a traitor to his coun-
try and his race."

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Did you ever know any mau in Jackson County, having land for sale, who
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declared that ho would not sell a small piece to a colored man, but would sell a small
piece to a white man I

Anslecr. No, sir.
Question. You only know that there is a general indisposition on their part to HseO

their lands in small parcels I
A11nsw1r. Yes, sir.
Question. They generally prefer to sell it in parcels of 100 acres and upward ?
A.1l1SWe)'. Yes, sir.
Question. That is what you mIean, and all you mean I
.-Aswcr. Yes, sir.

JACKISONVILLEI, 'Fi.oill)., ovntmbcr 10, 1871.

OB)131T'' MEACJIAM (colored) sworn and examined.

By the C,.IAIIIAN:
Queslion. State your age, whelero you wero born, wllero you now live, and what is your

lpresent occulpationi ?
Aslrttcr, I anl1 about thirty-six years old; I was born in Gadsden County, Florida, and

I lnow live in Monticello, in Jefferson County; I am a State senator, anlalsoregister
o)t tlh United States land-ofice.

QuIestion. How long havo you lived in Jefferson County ?
A.nswer. I have lived thero since May 30, 1866i.
Question. Where did you live before that time?
AInwer. In 'Tallahasseo; I had lived in Tallahasseo for about fifteen years before that,

andl b)eire that time I lived in Quincy, in Gadsden County, wlero I was born and
raised. x

Question. What is the condition of your people in your part of tlih State; how are
they getting along ?

Answer. Do you mean about living ?
Ques8lon. Yes.
lAnswier. They are getting along, I might say, tolerable; they are poor, it is true;

tlihey work hard and make very little.
,Question. Are they procuring homes for themselves 7

AnswoCr. Very few of them.
questionn . Wily is that ?
.Anslwer. It is for the want, of means to buy land ; that is one reason; another reason

is that they (lo not havo a chance to buy the land.
Question. How so ?
,Answer. Those who havo it will not sell it.
Question. Do you mean that they will not sell it at all, or that they will not sell it to

colored meun ?
Answer. It is some of both; they will not sell it to colored mon for one thing, and

another reason is that they ask so nicli for it that colored people cannot buy it.
(ceslion,. )o you thinkthere is any disposition amonm g people wlio lold tlhe land to

plrev(mnt colored people front buying land and obtaining holes ?
lnswerl. I think so.

Question, What would be the disposition of your people in that respect, if they had
tihe opportunity ?

4lAnserl, I think most of tlem-inot all--woulld try and gotIhomes. I beliovo there will
always be some whlo will not try to be of any aceoultt, but two-thirds of them or moro
would try and get homes.

Questions. low has it been with regard to their contracts for employment; have theyhad( much trouble in settling up fairly and getting their pay ?
Answer, A great deal,
Question. What has been the difficulty?
Answer. In the first )lace a majority of them do not know how to nalko a contract

for their interests. The farmers who mako the contracts with them draw lup tlie con-
tracts in writing and read it to them. The colored people are generally uneducated,
iand when a contract says this or that they hardly know what it means. A great manyof the contracts give the fartmer a lion upon what portion of tlh crop is co(ingl to
Ihom for any debt they incur. Another reason why they do uot get nmuchL is, that. iIn
the months of Aungst and September mostly, when the crops are laid by, tlie sligrltest
insult, as they calY it, or tho slightest neglect, is sufficient to turn them off;, auid accord-
ing to the contract they get nothing. The contracts are made in this way: articles of
agreement are drawn up which provide tlat if either one of the parties of llio llrst
part or the second part violate any of the articles they are to be turned ol' a111( get
nothing. Now that i. remedied a little; there is a law now in this State that allows
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a man to got what ho works for, unless it is proven fairly that he has willfully neglected
or violated any of tho articles of agreement. In a great many instances about my
portion of tho country-I know this personally-you will find that for the slightest
offense the laborers are turned off and get nothing.

Question. Does that occur before the crop is made, or after it is made ?
Answer. Inl the months of August and September generally, when the crop is made;

sometimes in July.
Question. Whie there is nothing to do about the crop except to gather it?
Atnswcr. Yes, sir; in the mouth of July the corn is made, lllnd they pull fodder hero

then.
Quceslion. What is the difficulty in the way or your people going to the courts of juis-

tice and getting tllings put right?
Alnswecr. There is a great deal of trouble ill that way. A great many justices of the

peace have the jails full of colored people for the most frivolous and trifling tilings.
When tho charges are examined into they are Ifun(d to amount to nothing. You will
fin(l in other cases, where there is a good justice of the peace, wlo has some discretion
andl some judgment as to what is right, the jails are not full. In the county of Jeffer-
son, where I live, there ar ery few ill the jail, ill copii)arison with someii other coun-
ties that I know of.

Question. What (1o you thillk i. the feeling ill regard to allowing your pleollo to
vote I

lAnswer. Well, sir, there is not a very good feeling on tlhe part, of the white people of
ollr coulltry.

Question. What objection have they to it ?
Answer. They say that a man ought not to vote, except he can read and write nicely,

and owns $250 or $500 worth of real estate.
Question. Would that not exclude a great many white people from the ballot-box I
AlInswer. It would.
Question. Do they apply Uiat rule to Iwhito people as well as colored ?
Alnsw8er. They say so. They say they would like to have a law of that sort; but at the

same timo we know that it would exclude two-thirds of the colored people.
Question. What is the feeling in regard to educating your people, among tills same

people that want these qualifications for suffrage; are they in favor of schools to edu-
cate your people ?

Answer. They say they are, but then they do nothing to help them; in conversation
they will say they are in favor of them, Ibut they will do nothing toward hIelping them.

Question. When schools are established (1o they help thl.il' along, and assist them in
getting houses, &c. ?

Anseivr. No, sir.
Question. I)o any of thllll ever engage in teaching ?
1tAnswer No, sir.
Qucslion. How do they treat teachers of colored schools, when there are any I
Answer. They are mostly treated with contempt.
Question. Ilow do they show their contempt
JAnsw'er. They do not halve anything to do with them ; do not keel their company,

and Ihave nothing to do with thelim. I can say, and be correct, that in Jefferson County
there have been twenty-throe schools dulrilg the last, year. 1'he schools stopped in
June and commlenced ill October. 1 h thk terewerethree young men, who were born
and raised in this State, lwho w-ere telaclhing colored schools there. 'They wero very
poor, and were teaching for a living. Tllle school board were paying them $25 and
$30 a monthly to teach schools ill the country. 'IThose younIg 1men are n1ot r'es)ectecd
at all.

Question. Ilow' is that want of respect shown-by any open mlanlifestations
Answer. Not by any violence, liut they are just ltl alone iln Ia quiet way; tlio people

Have nlothingl to do with them-will hardly speak to them.
Question. Are they young men of good moral character?
lAnswelr. Yes, sir; they are poor, )but there is nothing against their character.
Question. Wheredoo they boalrd
Answer. 'They board in the country; I think oneo of themhlias a place of his own; in

fact, 1 think two of thlel have llaccs of their ownil, and1 one of then is boarding with
a colored imain, or living in a houso with hlii. T'li house has some 'ive or six
r'oo1ms, andil this teacher ihas a family,, anld boards ill the house with him.

Question. Does lie board there lrom choice, or because no white people will take
him I

Answer. lieHo says lie cannot go anywhere else to board.
Question. WlIite people will not board linim
Al1nswer, No, sir.
Question. How havo your elections been in your county; have they been quiet, or

have youhladfany disturbanll there?
Answer. There was one disturbance there.
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Question. When was that ?
7Answer. Last fall,
Question. At the time you were elected.
fnswelr. No, sir; I was elected four years ago; I was elected when the governor was

elected. Mly district is all odd(-numbered district, and I served four years.
Question. What was the disturbance last fall?
Answer. A congressman and a lieutenant governor, all the members of the assembly,

and one-half of the senate were elected last year. The election was hold on the 8th
(day of November. Along during the canvass there had been somnio threats made about
trouilble, &c., but the colored people paid no attention to then; in fact, I might say,
that the republican party paid no attention to tioso threats. A few dlays before the
election, I, ill connection with others, stated to all of our fri'ids tlhat weo opedI there
would )en1odlif0iclly ; that they -would not. 1ting iany gunns or pistols with then, but
leave Ihem at home. Although I biad heard thesethe reats, I made use of this remark to
I hem, that thle 8th d(lay of November would not be a day of war with cannon and musket,
knifii, and pistol, but a war with thlo ballot, and witjh tlhe tongue. On the 8th.day
o' November the polls were opened, and the election went on very nicely and quietly.
T'lere were precincts open in the coli try, and there were a great many people in town.
Things went on in this way until about half past 3 o'clock in the afternoon. I had not
voted then, and had been passing from one voting place to another; there .were four
voting I)laces in that town-tllo county-seat. There was no disturbance, and, so far as I
know all was quiet. After the difficulty, I heard that there had been so1me two or three
insults and rows in tlio morning, but I did not know of then at that time. So far as I
know all was quiet upl to half past 3 o'clock. Wo were voting at the court-house, the
1ballot-box was sitting right oil the window-sill, and the people would walk np to tie
window and hand ill their ballots to tihe managers of election. About half past 3
o'clock I was uil within ten feet of the ballot-box; a majority of the white people had
voted at that ballot-box, and they were all through at that time. As I walked pl)
there I saw four white men standing right at tile window, and there seemed to be no
voting going on. Some of the colored men, quite a crowd of them, a hundred or
more, were standing outside waiting to vote. Some two or three of then. hollered out
to me, " Mr. Meacham, the sun will be down directly, and then thl polls will be closed,
.a'nd thie half of us wili not vote; what will we do ?" I sald, " Go up to the polls and
vote." I went up to vote, as I bad. not then voted. There was a man there by the
miinuo of William C. Bird. When I said that, lie stamped and cursed and asked me if I
intended to mako those " niggers" crowd them out. I did notanswer him; I heard himii,
bitt I walked oil'as if I had not heard him. Soon after lie said that, lie spoke out and said,
" No damned niggershall vote hero." Still I (lid not answer him. I went down to another
w.-indow ofthe samo room where tlioe inspectors were and called them, but I supposed( they did
iot hear nme. I walked )ack to where I had stood at first, when the negro man lad spoken
to ime, and Mr. Bird again said the same thing-that("no nigger should vote there." I
I lien started t o go to the window, and crowded in tile best I could; there was a great crowd
there. eo asked mowhat I meant; ifI meant to hliavethemcrowded out. Said lie, "Thero
irc three other polls your colored people can vote at. This is our poll ; it belongs to
tho white people." I then answer im ad said, 1' Colonel, I (do not think there is
any one poll set aside for the whito peol)le, or for thi black people. I only know that
tlhey are set aside for the citizens of the county." lie said, " None of you niggers
shall vote here." I pushed oil until I got as close to hliim as I ami to this gentle-

iaI1,I suppose, [pointing to a member sitting about three feet from him,] wvheii lo
,sai(l that I hiad told thlo colored people to crowd tihe whito people out. I said that I
hial not, and lie went on and called me a damned liar. I did not resent that, and
finally lie called me0 something else; lie called me ((I damned so811 of a bitch." I said,
" Colonel, now I have not dlon anything to you ; I have not insulted you ; now you
take that back." IHo said, " Well, I will (lie first." I said, '" Colonel, you will have to
take it back," just that way. I looked bhu right in the thee; I was up to him then;
we were both standing close to the ballot-box. lie had on a pistol, a pretty large one,
,witi a white ivory handle. When lie said, " I will not take it back ; I will (ie first,"
lie drew his pistol part out. Hio did not put his otilher hand on it; I knew lie could
not cock it with one and. A great an saw whatmany saw w was going on, and the reort wnt
out that I had been shot by Colonel Bird. aot te Illtabotten minutesal t voting-places
were closed oil account of tlie excitement. Then you could see any number of white
men coming UlI with arms. I suppose in about ten or fifteen minutes there wero about
a thousand colored nien on tho ground with anrms, but not near so many whites. 'I
iil)pposo there wore nearly at thousand shots fired off in the air, but no one was hurllit at
all. I card some whito men say, " We were prepared for you all with guns." I (lo
inot know this, but I was told by a man who said hoe was certain of it thlat there wore
about two hundred men there from Georgia. Jefferson County joins Georgia, an11(l I am
sure of one thing, tliat when tlohe thing was first started, a great many men got on their
horses and went off in the direction of Georgia, and did not return ; I saw that myself.
.F'inally the thing was quieted down and no one was hurt at all. That took up about
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an hour nnd a halt, and then tho polls were opened, and they went on voting again.
When tho voting was over and tho polls wore closed, about five hundred people went
homo that night without. having lhad a chance to vote.

Question. If they had voted, would they have voted the democratic ticket or the repnb-
lican ticket

Answer. They were all republican voters.
Question. Did( all tlho democrats got their votes in ?
Inslwe. IEvery one of thoe democrats hadl voted.
Question. Did any one hear these Georgia folks say wliat they hiad come theory for ?
Answl'er. Yes, sir, several heard them say ; I heard( men say so, but I do not know wlho

they were.
Question. What did they say their object was 7
An8'ser. They were armed, and said( they lad(l b)een sent for to come there,
Question. Did they intimate whvo had sent for them, or what they had been sent ftr

to (do I
Alnsier. No, sir; they did not say.
Question. Did they vote ?
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. Where di( the colored people get all their arms so suddenly ?
1)An1swer. They mltust, have had them somewhere ; they were shot-guns inostly--double-

barrel anil single-barrel shot-guns. 'lhethreats that I toll youl about tlinthad been
ima(lo during tli canvass, nand up to tho day of election, wero known by the people all
over the county. It was1is coiii1on to hear of these threats as it is for you to lool
;t your hand.

Question. Were yolu armed on tihat :day ?
Answer. I was not.
Question. Did your people exhibit any anrs until this occurrence ?
1Answer. No, air.
Question. How was it with the white l)eople?
Answer. Some of tlhe wrce armedwith ,istols.
Question. This colonel exhibited his revo ver constantly 7
Answer. Yes, sir; lhe had a pistol, and drew it on me.
Question. ole did draw it on you ?
AlnsCwr. IIo drew it out of its case.
Question, I-o did not bring it to bear on you ?

*Answer. No, sir.
Question. Iow didl .yo r difficulty with him end?
AInswecr. It ended( in tlhi.s wvay: somel of his people, after a while, came to him and'

carried hIiii oti' and1( locked lim up in store. Soino of them ame to me, and I said,.
Well, if Colonel Bird will say that lie did not say that, I have nothing mor e to (do

with it." I did not want to have any fuss. Colonel Bird sent word that llo had not
;eeln ino that day, and lie said whoever said lie had insulted me tolda1 falsehoo(l. Ii
-aid, "Well, I have nothing mioree to (do with it." I (o Inot suppose tlhee would haveI
Ieeln aniy fuss except Ihait 1some1 (on saw hiiil (lraw hlis pistol out, and lie got friglltened
; 11(d rlu of' andlt said tihatt Colonel Birdl hld shot moi, I do not know that they would
1Iavo (1done so abont any one else bIutt iin. Coloiel Bird is Inow iln(ictce( in tlie Ullited.
SSlates court.

By M:r. ItC YAl):
Question. For t hat occurrence ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIIt.MAN:
Question. Did you vote ?
Answer. Not at that votinIg-phlace; I went, to another Ian1( voted.

By Mr. IAYARD):
Question. Colonel Bird lhas been indicted by the grand jury in thl United States.

court I
.Answer1 . Yes, sir.
Question. Didtyou go before them ?
Answer. Yes, sirt
Question. And you testified to tlhe facts that you have stated here f
llAnsl'r. Yes, sil,.
Question, You caused hiln to be indicted I
Answer. I expect so. I was summtonld.
Question.iAnd you went there als Ia witness, and gavo your testimony as you hayvo-

lgi v'U it to us?
Answer. Ye, sir.
Question. And ho lats been lheld to bail i
Answerr. Yes, sir.
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Question. When will he be tried f
Anscer. I do not know.
Question. Was he intoxicated at tle time t
Answer r. Io did not appear to be so to me.
Question. What is the whole poll in your county T
Answer. I think the colored vote there is 2,500 or 2,600.
Question. And the white vote is how much f
Answer. Not over 600 or 700.
Question. Then you aro about four to one T
.lAswer. Very nearly; yes, sir.
,Quesion. 'Yo were elected four years ago ?
111Anser. Yes, sir.
Question. You woro elected to the senate
1Ans,81'. Yes, sir.
(,estion. Iow many counties in your district?
Anser. Only one.

Qustlion. Who were elected to the legislature when you wore ?
Answer. Powell, Mills, and Thompson.
Qucstion. Were tlhy all colored men I
.,Ans'wr. No, sir; Powell was white.
Question. At this last election who were elected T
AInswer. Johnson, ThI'onmpson, and Logan.
Qncstion. Are any of them white ?
1n181ser. One.
Quecstion. Whichoine
A.nswer. Johnson.
Question. Are tlh other two well known to yon I
,Answer. Yes, sir.
(Qcslion. Are they mnc of any education f
A.nswer. Yes. sir.
Question. Can they read and write ?
AnswCer, Yes, sir.
(Question. Both of them I
AnswIer. Yes, sir.
Question. WhenI did they learn ?
.A1 answer. 1 do not know.
(,Qcstion. Did they learn lately, or since the war endedc
Answer. I think one learned since the war ended, and the other learned before. I

have been knowing one of them for live years, and lie cot(ld read and write when I first
knew him. I am not sure when the other learned.

Question. Were you bond or free before the war ?
A.Iswcer. I (1o not know how to answer that exactly, for my father was my master

an11l always told 11m that I was free. IIo died, and left mo acting as a servant to his
will's sister. I do not know whether I was free or not.

Question. Did lie give you nllny property in any waty 1) his will?
A1nsR1'r. Not that I know of.
Question. Did leo give you any education ?
iAnswer. Igogave no money land started to send me to school once; I went to school

linl a day or two, and thi third lday after I commeniced-there were a great many.
white children going to ile school; it was a white school entirely--some of the parents.
of tlie children sent word to the teacher that if hio was going to teach a nigger theywomlhl keep their children at home, and so I had to (luit.

Question. D)id you learn to read and write before this war came on t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. From your holding tio office of United States register in the lind-office in

Florida, 1 si))i)ose you are a good )penmanIII
AInswer. I can write.
Question. What offices have you hold in Florida t
Answer. 'I'lo tirst one was register nnlder tlh reconstruction acts under General Pope..
Question. What was your next office I
Answer. I was ia mellber of thi eolltitution:al convention in this State.
Question. ''o frame the constitution of the State ?
Ainsuwer. Yes, sir.
Question, Then you were sent to the legislature ?
Answer. Yesr, sir.
Question. And you are there still t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What other offices have you held ?
Answer. I Ihave been superintendent of scliools il Jefferson County, and I was onco-

clerk of the county court.
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Question. What county is that ?
Answer. Jefferson.
Question. Of the circuit court?
Answer. Yes, sir. Tho way it was il tile first place was this: there were someseven or

eight of us who were appointed ly the governor, county judges, sheriff and clerks. At
the time wo woro under the impression that these offices would not interfere with our
Holding seats in the senate. The governor appointed me clerk. After awhile ho found
that til offices to whiich we wero appointed were incompatible with our seats in the
senate, and lie called an election to fill tlhe vacancies in the senate. I resigned tile
oflico of clerk and was re-elected and went back into the senate.

Question.lIno you a system of public schools in this State I
Alltsw!r. Yes, sir.
Question. Schools in every county t
Answer. I (lo not know that there are schools ill every county ; there are a great

mialny -.
Question. Have you a provision for schools ?
Answtcr. Yes, sir a large fiund.
Question. Tihro is the machinery to establish them everywhere i
Answeer. There is a law.
Question. You spoke of a law regulating contracts between landlord and tenant T
AnswerY.Yes, sir.
Question. Have you such a law as tlat?
Answer. There is a law to this effect: it does not prevent a planter and a tenant from

making any kind of contract they see proper, but it provides that whenever the tenant
.ias worked anywhere for such a length of time lhe shall be paid for that portion of his
work. At tlho same tile you caln be turned off and paid up to the time when you are
turned offi

Question. It allows either party to void the contract at any period of the contract, by
paying the l)poportion 11up to that date ?

Answer. No, sir; it does not allow that. It is about like this: you. cannot turn a
man off without a good and lawful excuse, and without paying him for the time; but
if there is a good lawful excuse, you can turn himi off.

Question. (Jan lie go off at any timuo
Answer. If lie does he loses his pay for what work lie hlas done.
Question. You spoke of some of tile contracts giving tile landlord a lien on the ten-

11nt's portion of the crop for supplies advanced to hli ?n
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was not tliat necessary to be doneo when tle tenant, as is generally the

case, was a poor man; was it not necessary to advance means to support him while
the crop was maturing t
Answer. Yes, sir.
.Question. Was not that necessary T
A2nsleer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have not your people anticipated( tie value of their portions of the crop

by running into debt T
Answer. Somo have and some have not.
Question. You being apparently at man of intelligence and at leading man among your

own people, I will ask you if that has not been tlhe trouble, to a great extenlt-talt they
liave anticipated their shares by their expenditures when their crops wasw maturing,
so that, when they came to settle lp, there was nothing duo to them

Answer. Yes, sir; wihit great many of them, tliat is the case.
Qucstioln. Is there not a great deal of improvidence il that way T
Answer. I think, perhaps, there is; I think that in a great many instances it is so.
Question. You think that at other times they have been treated unjustly ?
Ansltr. I do.
Question. In tle State of Florila, among decent and respectable people, what would

)be thought of a landlord wlio would let taman work in that vway, and then turn hini
off iIpon0some pretext, and not pay Ilill

Answer. It would seem hard to you or me.
Qutesion. I ani speaking of tlie respectable m1lnw of Florida.
Answer. Let nio tell you one thing in the way of an answer; I have been told by

gentlemen, by those that I call gentlemen, and I suppose that you or any of us would
call them so, that tllere is a thorough understandling among them in the way of seeing
that the colored people shall never have nmuceh; they are united one with another to
see that that is done.

Question. Tlat is not al answer l:o nmy question. You may go on and explain what
you mean thoroughly; I will not stop you on that, I havo asked you this question
because you appear to be intelligent. What would be tile opinion of respectable men
.df a landlord who would take from his laborer his wages in that way t

Answer. Some of them would condemn him; but I will say that, while there is a.
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general understanding with yon and me about the tling; for instance, if you do it, 1
will agree with you, although I may talk against you.

Question. You believe, then, there is among the lwhito employers of Florid a secret
understanding and plan to defraud colored people of their gains t

Answer. I believe that there is some understanding with them that they will manage,
in sopio way, to keep the colored people from having what they have justly earned.

Question. You believe that is the case T
iAnswer. I do.
Question. That is your feeling toward the wlito people of Florida f
Ai8swcr. I do not say that all of them will do that.
Question. You believe that, as a general rule, the wliito planters of Florida have a

secret understanding to deprive he colored people of the fruits of their labor t
Answer. Of the full fruits of their labor.
Question. Iave you instructed your people in that way ?
Answer. No, sir; but I have told them to get homes for themselves; that they never

would be much as long as they labored under these contracts.
Qucstion. You endeavored, by your advice, to dissuade them fiom entering into con-

tracts with white planters
,Alsw'er. As much as possible; to go into contracts when they can do nothing else.
Question. As a last resort, they are to enter into contracts t
Alnstwer. Yes, sir.
?Question. That is your advice, generally, to your people I
Alnswe8r. Yes, sir.
Question. Iow manny wlito people in your county, d0o you suppose, vote your ticket ?
Answer. Not over six--tle judge, the clerk, the sheriff, the collector. I think thero

are not over six.
Question, From your naming them as judge, clerk, collector, they are the appointees

of the governor; he appoints them all to office, does he not f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Those are the only white men in your county that vote your ticket I
Answer. Pretty much all.
Question. Does it come to this, that, under your advice and your belief, as stated hero,

of the unfriendliness of the whites toward your people, your parties are divided on
the question of color and race ?

l)Answer. There is no doubt about that.
Question. That is the basis of difference between you I
.Aswer. That is so generally, but that is not all; there is something else.
Question. That is the chief cause?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That forms your party f
Answer. So far as politics is concerned-
Qlestion. It all comes to that in the end I
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Who is the justice of the peaco in your county I
Answer. Under the constitution, toe county judge is allowed to act as justice of the

peace, and thou there are-
Question. Iow many of your officials were colored men I
AnsweCr. There are two justices of the peace.
Question. Both colored imen
AinswrC'. There are two colored men who are justices of the peace, and( tell there are

otlier justices of the peace besides them.
(Queslion. What other county officials have you that are colored t
Answer. There is one to 1my1 knowledge in Leon Comuty. Constables are elected bythe peoplo at the same tinio tliat they elect members of tho legislature.
Question. The constable and nmellbers of tlh legilaturo are about all your elective

officers 1
Anii8ser. Yes, sir, in tlhe county.
Question. In your county tlat secures to you a mlan of your own color as a constable t
AlnsweCr, Yes, sir; wo can elect whom woe please, but we always divide among the few

whites tlere; wo will always give them some places.Question. You recognize those meln among you ?
Answer. Yes, sir; wo never put them aside; we would not do that.
Question. You still keep tloso six white republicans In office ?
Answer,'. Yes, sir, and would be glad to got six more if we could.
Question, What was your occultation during the war and prior to the war ?
Answer. I drove a carriage once, and suplerinteonded around my old boss-my father

Until I was eighteen years old, T never did anything more than to stay about him and
ride in the buggy with hlim; lie was a doctor.

Question . What is your ago now f
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Answer. I think about thirty-six; I am not exactly certain; but I think I will be
thirty-seven next spring.

Question. IUntil thle war closed, your position was that of a domestic servantlf
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are you pretty thoroughly acquiainited throughout the State among people

of your own color I
Answer. I min better acquainted in tlhe middlo counties than in the other counties.
Question. Are a great itany of your eolor holding ollic through the State?
AInsw'r. Not a great many of them ; there are sone justices of tlh peace and some

constalbles hlo were elected, all(n HOsn11 COlllt'y COllillissiollers.
QucstGion. The county commissioners are appointed by thoe governor T
A answer. Yes, sir.
Qu(stioln. Arc a great lmaiin commilissioncrs in the State colored menl
Anttser. I (1 not know of a great many.
Question. 1how illany d(o you know who are colored ?
Anstwcr. I know of three in my own county, and of three in the county of Leon; one

ill this county of Duvall, and I tliink there are two iln Gadsdlen County.
Question. When your courts meet il your county, how are your juries composed t
Answer. They are mixed ; some white and some colored.
Question. In about the sanlo proportion as your voting population ?
Anstcr. No, sir; they are never over one-hall colored men, and very often there are

two-thirds white.
Question. There areo colored mnen on juries all over the State t
lAswuer. Yes, sir; we Ilave some colored ienll on most of the juries.
Question. What is the official designation of the officers who conduct your elections?
Answer. 'They are called judges of election.
Qucstion. IHow are they appointed f
Answer. 13 tie cotiity colmllmissioners.
Quslion. Andl tlhe county commissioners tiar( apl)oint(ed by tile governor I
1IAns1'er. Yes, sir.
QuCesion. And tile party which has tile governor has the count colcilnissioners anll

the judges of election I
Answer. T'lIat is certainly so.
Qu!cstio. 'I'llen, rluning the State 1ii that \viy, thle governor is really the key to your

(entire State governilmelti
Answer. 11e has a great deal to o with it.
Quesliol. l11eas tletll)l)ointllenlt of tle officers ?
AlsuCer. Teli colilty colimmlissioners aro appointed dIad removed at his will.
Qutestiont. And lie can remove solie of t hero officersI
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. l.)oes lie apl)loit tie State's attorileys ?
Answer. IIe does; but alter lie mlake(s an apploilntim(elit, lie cannot change it. When h11

appoints o1e (id i, lcrim, tlie iappoiltill li( ol(ls good untiil tlie end of tIlie next sessionI;
lie canniiot clialgeo it.

Question. Cani lireove hliiil for inlis(ondi(it
Antswcer. No, si'r.
(Qustion. Can lle ie imll)peahel(1 1by tlhe l(gislatulre ?
Answer. 1( goes out by n1ot, being eonltirned.
Question. I ani speakil)g of a UinilIwho hits e)(ll confiriiied ; if lie miscolnducts him-

self, (an111tle governor remove liilll
Answer. llu cannot.
Qucesion. h'llere is o110 mCeains of getting rid of lan inefficient or bad( officer
Answecr. Not until thle meeting of the legislature.
Question . And they implieach hlimn
I8Answer. Tli0o goverilorl recom)meidsll li removal, and, if tho sonato ConsentC, lto is

reimloved. Anllotcr class of officers only go out b)y iInlmpeachniiiiet. Tlio officer whose
removal tie governor canl recomiimend tt(to li seIiate are county judge, serIiff, clerk,
State's attorney, a11nd tax-collectorI or collector of revenue. Tho circuit judges, the110
judges of tlie supremio court, aidl tli cabinet oll0cers are removed by imnpeachment.

By t1ie CIIAIRMaAN:
Question. ''lio white men ill your county are partyy much all democrats t
Answer. Yes, sir, very near all of them; except five or six.
Question. ''There is nothing to prevent their joining the republican party if they

want to ?
Ansrter. Nothing at all.
Question. You have been asked with regard to labor; please state whether men who

treat their laborers fairly nnd honestly, who give them a just and fair showing, have
any difficult in getting Ill tle labor they want I
Answer. Not all.
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Question. You have been asked as to your advice to your colored people to get homes
of their own rather than to depend upon being hired. State whether tlat advice pro
coeds from the-fact that in so many instances the hirers defraud the laborers out of
their jlst wages ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, .Norember 11, 1871.
IIIENRY REEl) (colored) sworn and examined.

11y tho CHAIMMAN':
Question. State your age, where you were born, and where you now live.
Answer. I am about thirty-seven years old. I was born in Virginia, and nlow live in

Jacksonville, Florida; I lived in Marianna, Florida, up to two years agq last month.
Question. Why did you leave there t
Anwler. The night assassins, or the Ku-Klux, or something else, raided me so

that I could not stay. I was doing very well there ou a pllce I bought;
They knew my principles-tlhat I was a republican, and always have been.
One night about 1 o'clock I was sick, as I am now, but a little worse; I had
Been to a doctor and got some medicine, and he told me to go home and take it,
andl rest quietly thattight, and take very little exercise. At 1 o'clock tlat night there
caime a crowd of men thoero; they knocked, and told me to open the door. First, they
;said that Mr. Dickinson, the bureau agent down there at that time, and who was ts-
sassinated there, wanted ne at the court-house. I said, "Gentlemen, I am not able to
go; toll Captain Dickinson please to wait until morning, and I will go down and see
himl then." They said, "You minst go now." I said, " Gentlemen, I am not able to
walk down thero; it is impossible for me to go; please tell him to wait until morning."
They said, " Come out here; you have got to go now." My wife got up, and I was
going to make up a light in the house. One of themni said, " Don't mako 1up a light in
tle house." I was somewhat excited from the alarm, and being very feeble and sick,
I said, "ILet me get mly coat and1( hat." Thliey said(, " You won't neel any coat and hat;
icoluie out." My son, Iwho is about fifteen years old, hoisted the window, and jumped
,ltt. They shot at him one guiln as ho ran through my garden-gate, and they put fif-

tvcc buckshot into the gate iln a l)lace thle izo of my hand. I cracked the door open a

very s1a1ll crack, and just as I could discern the mnen, I saw one standing at the corner
of l 11hose, with a double-barreled gun pointed right at my head. I shut the door, and
wenlt back into the house. They said, " If you don't como out of that house, God
damn11 you, I will go back and get tle balance of the company, and tear your house
dlown, a11d blow your God dlamnled brains out." I did not know what to do. Nobody
lnad anything against ume; I was apparently as square with the citizens as any manl il
tho world; there was nothing against mo oil account of my behavior or character. At
(hat, tinio m1y wife camnt out, hollering, " My son is dead, and they want to kill my hus-
I1tud." Th'1 one at tlhe gate got on Iis horse, and apparently wenl back for tlhe rest of

ljistcompany. I went back of the Chininey to tlh kitchenI part, andi jumped out of the
Vwin(io\w. I went over to a rich neighbor of mine, iad laidl own thero until 4 o'clock
tile next day. Then sonme friends canio tlero and called me. I would not answer tiheI
Intil I recognrized their voices. lThey took m11 to a gentleman's lihous, and there I
stHia(l, I suppose, about three or four days. IHo then took m1e in his hack, and fetched
m1e and mty wifo and children to Quincy, and I have not been back tlero sinco. I had
just bought a place, paid out a great deal of money for it, and had it fixed uip real
nice and comfortable everything growing nicely, and ready forgood living. They (le-
l)rivedtme of everything I owned tiere in the world, andl I haveonot had five cents'from
it. I hear very little, indeed, and it seems that I cannot hear from there.

Question. Where did your son go 1
Answer. He wont to that gentleman's house; he used to wait on himn, Iie wont there

and knocked at the doop, and they took him into the house. I thought they had killed
hliin ; I ran over there, and expected to lind him deadl; only one shot struck him in the
ealr; the other shot went into the garden post, in a place the size of my hand, and rightby his head.

Question. Did you go into your neighbor's house t
Answer. No, sir; I weut under the IouOs. It is a very largo brick house, with arlces

about as big as a man could get through; I staid under the louse.
Question. How many men camo to your house that night t
Answer, I could not say positively, but I think my wife said about four men came

there; two stood at the roar of the house and two in the front.
Queslion. Were they disguised I
Answer. I could not say, I am sure; I only got a glimpse of the men.
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Question. Did any of your family see them, so as to know whether they were disguised
or not t

Answer. No one saw them but me and my wife; my son did not see them; he was
running for life.

Question. You say that one of them went off for some more ?
.Antswer. Yes, sir, he told moe that if I (did not open the door, Ito would get on his

horse and go acnk for the balance of his company.
Question. Did they come back t
Answert . I do not know ; when lhe left I left. My wife looked around and saw that

lie was gone, and I then made my escape.
Qustlion. Where did your wife stay f
Anls8w(r. She walked about tile house moaning foriher son that she thought they had

killed.
questionn. Did she tell yon whether they came back any more?
Answerr. I think she satid they did come hack after awhilo, and it appears from the

tracks atbont my neighbor's house that they mistrusted that I was there, and went over;
there were heavy tracks all around the house the next morning.

Quesliou. Did you know any of themll
IA lswer. I could not say positively ; I might have an idea, but that wolli not do.

They hlad been seen frequently around there at night. When we caime to church,
there were men there with oll black gowns on, and with old sunbonnets like womeun

Qrcstio. 1Iow nmany did you see in that disguise T
.Answer. Only one myself. One cnine into church and took a seat in the back part

of tile church ; le looked like a womIan, and when one of u1s went close tup to see who
Ieo was, lie got p111 andl went out.

Question. lThat was about two years ago that you left, there ?
AnRswer. Yes, sir; last month.
Quesltion. HIad there been anly persons molested or interfered with in the county be-

fore that time
Answer. Yes, sir; numbers of them. Just about ttht tile you could go into the

woods and lindl two or three there. 1 knewr family who used to stay at tihoesaino
hotel I stopped at, They went there and called hinii out of the house, and carried tho
limn off; tl(ey arrivedd thie son nd fitlher first, and then the wife went after them, and(
they killed them all.i

Q(,'Ict1ion. What, were their names?
Answer. Matt Nichols, Maria Nicilols, anld 'young Matt Nichols.
¢,)('lioi,. lvHow long was that before you lellt
A itswcr. About three 'weeks.
Question. In what part of tlio coulitry was that ?
A.,nswer. It, was in MariannallI , Jalcksoni County, about seveity-fivoe miles from Talla-

hassee. It was 11about a m1ile in the Vwood(s wherl they killed those folks. They seemed
to get oln tlo ttrack of those who did that, b1t, they left and went 1away. I have seen
a crowd go out with a colo redmin irtend(ing to loo(k for soint onle, and they came
back with the mini's brains oel their arms.

Question. Who was that man I
AIltswecr. Itilly Coker; but lie skedaddled, ani lft those parts before I did.
Questlion. allow lmanly do0you suli)pose were mistreated ill tle county I)etrlo you left'
..Aswer. I (o lnot know; there were i great IIniIy of them. I si)ipposo if I were to'

say fifty or i hundred( were mistreated right at that tillme, I do not Ithinlk 1 would say
allly too Imiluny at all.

Questlion. 11 what way nistreateld I
AIlsw.:r. 13y shooting at them and trying to cltt their throats. In going to church

at igteight they 'wouil stand behind a tree aind shoot your brains out. 'They would tako
propeIrty; airn go to a Iinister's house anidImake himl co(leout (and p)reacli.

QuCLestioU. Whallt mllinster?
Answer. Cesaur Ely wvas onec; then another umani naniled le.chelliWigginsll. is filmily

were badly mistreated.' T'l('y went t here, took all of' themout, anli atet a1111 threw
everythingiway. They took lhii and lledhim labout all nigtll, and disturle(l his flil-
ily a great ldeal, .

QuResion. Were there any persons whipped I
ltAswer. I never heard of anly being whipped. A11, gentlemen, it was as terrible a

placo lit tlhatl tioe as ever there was in the world.
QuRestion. S. fa'r s you know, lias anillyody been punished for this conduct
IAlswelr. I couill not say any mloreo than that they said this: Sonm of the head-leading

11men of tho opposite party said that all truo republicans should not stay there; that if
they (lid not go on their side, they should not live thero in p)eae ; that they intended
to kill them or make them leave there, or pl)nish tIhemI in soni8 way or other.

QuestioI. IIHs anybody lleen arrested andl tried by tlio law for doing theso acts of
cruelty and violence

AlnswC)'. O, no, sir, wo never could get tit them to (do0 t thati te world. Th'ley pre-
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tend that they never could find out anything about it; they appeared to be anxious to.
know, but it appeared to me that if they were very anxious the head men about that
place could find out.

Question. What had they against you t
Answer. Nothing in the world, but they knew I was a true republican, a leading

man, and tried to influence men to the best of my ability, I was never any speaker,
but they know my principles, my character, and behavior, I stand as square there as
any man in the place. 1 have had gentlemen tell me that they did not know what
they bothered me for; that I was a good citizen, anld always ready to do anything.in
tile world that anybody asked me. Thomas H. White and Judge Bush, as big men as
aly in the place, told me so.

'Question. Were these other people who were injured also republicans t
Alnswler. 0, yes, sir; they never bothered any other kind. Any one on their side could

stay there andl do well. They said we should not stay there; that they inteonled to
carry the election, and if anybody kept them from doing it, they would have to leave
tlere. I suppose ia great many they bribed. I heard that at the last election a great
manly true republicans were changed by such acts as those.

Question. Were there white republicans as well as colored in the county ?
Answer. Very few; and those who were there were almost afraid to own it, for fear

tlloy coull not stay there. They killed Captain Dickinson and Doctor Finlayson.
When I left there the truth was, that a true republican could not go there and stay in.
peace four and twenty hours; le could not do it, for I lived there and know. I do not
know what it is now, for I have not been there since.

Iy Mr. BAYAtiD:
Quetlion. All these matters you :have spoken of, all these acts of violence, occurred.

prior to your leaving the county ?
Alnslwer. Yes'., sir.
,Question. What month did you leave there?
IAnswer. It was last month two years ago.
Question. In October, 1869 ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have not been there since f
AInswer. No, sir.
Question. All these matters you speak of occurred prior to that time t
Anlsleri Yes, sir. I have not been there since, but I havo heard of someI being killed:

sinco.
Question. What is the population of Jackson County t
Answer. It is very large; I could not rightly describe it; I suppose from eight to nine

thousand ; mioro than that, maybe.
Question. What proportion are colored and what whito ?
Answer. Thero are more colored than there are white.
Question. Iow ninly moro ?
Answer. A good many more.
Question. Hlow mIany votes in the county I
Answer. Colored votes?
(Qustion. I mean all combined.
Answer. I do not know rightly. I staid at tihe box one election myself, but mlly mind

lias been toro up and bothered so bad I could not toll now.
Q,)uestion. What is tle colored majority in that county ?
Answer. As well as I can get at it I should suppose it was about thrco thousand; it is

very largo indeed--maybe upward of threo thousand.
Queslion, Are there more than two blacks to one white ?
lAnswer. I think about two to oneo.
(Question. 'Two colored to one white?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Then, at'elections you have everything your own way in regard to your can-

di(dates; you elect whom you plleaso ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question., Do you generally elect colored men to the legislature in thoso places ?
IAnswer,. aW generally elect one colored and one white.
Question. VWho were your senators ?
Answer. 'llo last time I was thero they were C. M. ITamnilton, Major Purman, MrFortulle, and Mr. Bryant.
,Question. Who were the wlito men ?
Aiiswir. Iamnilton and Purman.
Question. Did you ever hIold an office
Alnsiwer. No, sirl'.
Question. You were not in tile convention that framed the constitution ?
Answer. No, sir.
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Qucslion. Nor in the legislature T
Ans8we', No, sir.
!Quesion. You Iovor hold any office of any kind t
Ains8r.)'. No, sir.
Q*uecsion. What was your occupation t
Ansier. Carpenterili and attending to umy little farm at houe.
Question. Were you a slave before the war t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You were born free ?
Answcr. Yes, sir.
Question. low long ago was it that the people you have named were killed t
Answer. That was about three weeks before I left there;
Question. You knew them I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ieow far from you were they killed T
Answer. About one mile.
Question. Was it, ever ascertained by whom they were killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who was it
Answer. Their names were young Billy Coker and Peter Altman; they were accused

of it, and an attempt was made to arrest then ; but before they could get hold of then
they got away, and the last I heard of tliem they were in Europe, or somewhere or
other.

Question. Had they gone oatt of the United States ?
AInswer. They had gone somewhere.
Question. How did they kill those people?
AnswCer. T1he gentleman who used to own them said tlat the woman's throat was

c'ut front ear to car, and her hair all torn up by the roots; that the rest had their
throats cut too; they used to belong to hlim.

Question. Who was he T
iAnsuwer. William Nichols; 1ho used( to own them.l
Q(,ution. Did lle undertake to l)roseeuto those nleln ?
Answer. I (1o not klow ; I wvas very badly disturbed myself, and was for getting

away, and( di(l not know what was done.
Question. You did not see thoso parties after they were dead ?
An sewer. No, sir.
Question. Hlow (lid you kn11ow they were dead ?
Answucr. I saw people who went and took the corpses and buried tlihei.
Question. 'l'lios two yolng imen who killed them made their escalp to Eulropo ?
Answer. They Ihave (c.sCleape, so I have heard.
Question. You have spoken(! of other pler.soIns
Answer. Another brother to that one, Oscar Niclols; a brother to that same manl was

killed.
Question. Whlo killed hil ?
Answer. That same Peter Altman ; I sw tllhat with 1my oIwn two eyes. IHo welit oult

witlh tlhlis follow and nppellnrcl to be hunting, I do not know' what for; and when lie
allo baclk his coat was spatte'ed all over witli brains, and( I heard hlin say, ' Soteolmody

lhas killed Oscar." 'They said to ii, "Wlt lid they kill lill for ?" ie s'ai(l, ' I doll't
know.," I saw thle)io aisal l on hlis coat witli myi own two eyes. They asked wlo shot
hlim, and they couldl ot tell anything about it.

Question. lio is one of1tell1eil has gone to Europe anld got out of the way ?
A11nswer. Yes, sir; li is one who went. Then a colored sheriff that we llad there,

Inamied Calvin Rogers, a good man alnd as true ia iimn as ever there was in tlhe
world, and1( one who attended to ]lis own business; they (lid not likh lhiim belcaIiso lie
held office. They had lim under b)ondl, and did everything they coull; I know somell
of the very men who wvent on his bond.

Question. Theymlade lrtim give bond ?
Answer'. Yes, sir; for $1,500, I believe.
Question. For the performance of his duties ?
Answer. I think it. was.
Qucslion. Was that required by law ?
Answer. I do not know ; they lad just as nlnch law as they pleased.
Question. Was it an act of olprCssiolncompelling Ilill to give boilnds
Answer. I suppose it was; I do not kllow rightly what it was they lhad againsthlillm,

but they always tried to l)ickl some tlaw witli liim. They took 11imland said tlhy were
going to plt liim in jail it hle could not give bond for tsuch an amounilt; I think the bond
was $1,500, and I and some more menl stood it. After a time they got after him to kill

- lim, and lie ran off'; this same youngOCoker and his father got after iim to kill him,
anl hle ran off. Since I left tlhcr I heard that they camoe up on him somewhere and
killed him; I do not know myself how it is.
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By tile CHAIRMAN:
Question. Killed Rogers t
.Aznswer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. How long after you left was Rogers killed ?
Answer. Wlhcll I cael away they could ot find lill. Ho nwas a thoroughgoing mall;

hlo was a stlumlp-speaker, and tried to excite tho colored people to the right tiling so far
as lho colld.

Qucstion. Did lio make public speeches T
bAnswer. Yes, sir. lIe would work for-a man and make him pay 1lnl. Ieo llappeared

to bo leading the other mene whvo were ignorant and1 lUa(l not so iiiiell sense as h110 hd,
and they wanted to get him out of the way; they said they intended to do that aud
to get the very last ono out of tlio way.

Question. Of whom are you speaking when youl say " they ?"
AJinwer. Tile opposite plirty; I (o not know that I could call all. tile names. This

Cokor was one of tle leading ones, and .Mr. Barnes and several other leading citizens
there.

Qlucstion. You spoko of their determination to (lo so and so; whlom did you over hear
say tlnt their leading republicans should leave the county ?
Answer. Coker for one.
Question. Who was le10
Answer. Jimmy Coker, Billy's father.
Question. Did lie live there t,
Answer, Yes, sir; lie kept storo in Marianna.
Question. What did hl say ?
Answer. eo said that all the leading repuollicans should not stay there; hattht ey

would carry tile next election or kill tlle very lasl dammed( republican in tlhe place.
Question. Who else said so
,Ansiwer. A great many agreed with hli Icall ttell allt llhe names; Joe Barnes

Question. Did you hear him say so ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. liefore you lt't 7
Answer. Yes, sir. Whatever oneo leading man said numbers 'of thlemn would hang

right to lim ; Barnes was one of tlh head leading iiIn.
Question. Do you know any white republics in that county except those who held

office ?
A11nswer. Very few.
Question. IIow imany ?
Answer. I suppose there were about twenty or thirty scattered about, and at

times they wore almost afraid to own what they were; they wero just merely on
tlhe balanllce; they kwt1e thatjust as certain as they said what they were they could.
not stay there; they could not come right s(quaro out and say what they were.

Question. Wlio was julgo of your county i
Answer. I beliovo Judge B3ush was tho judge at tlat time.
Question. IIoh old court thoro ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Whlo was tleo clerk
Answer. This Iickinson thathey killed.
Question, l-Io lad been all agent of theo FreCdmon's 13reau ?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie was tice agent at tile timo they tried to get mo out that night.
Question. Who was thl State's attorney ?
Ansler, AMr. Milton, William Milton, Governor Milton's sonl; he was apparently a.

very nice mnan.
Question. Whlo was tio sheriff?
Answer, Ono sheriff wals named Henry King, from Maino.
Question. Wlero was Dickinson from ?
Alnswler. From Pennsylvania.
Question. Where was Buish from T
Answer. Ilo is a native of Florida.
Question,. Who weor your justices of tho peace
Answer. It is right at my tongue's end, but I cannot got my head together -iglltly to

save my life.
Qcstion. HIow many justices of tho peace had you thoro ?
Answer. I think MIr. Inamilton was one, and tlat Mr. Dickinson dealt in tiat way. I

know that little things occurring on back farms about contracts would g6 to those
mon.

Question. They had charge of suits brought by laboring men against those who em-
ployed them

8 D
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You elected your own constable there t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who was het
Answer. Calvin Rogers, and Mr. King, from the State of Maine.
Question. Was Calvin Rogers a colored man T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And Mr. King was from the State of Maine t
Answer. Yes, sir; lie left there, and they had another man there by the name of

West; he was sent there a few days before I left.

By the CnAIRMN4N:
Question. Who was the high sheriff of that county ?
Ans8ier. Henry King, front the State of Maine.
Question. Was Rogers a sheriff or a deputy sheriff?
A answer. A deputy under him.
Question. Did you have constables besides ?
Answer. No others besides that I recollect of at this time.
Question. You do not recollect whether they had any constables or not besides the

sheriff and his deputy ?
Ans8wCr. I do not recollect any in that place.
Question. To what party did those leading men, Coker and Barnes, belong ?
Answer. To what they called the conservative party at that time.
Question. They were opposed to the republican party ?
Answer. 0, yes, sir, bitterly; theyhatel tlhe. 'They got so tlere at one time that they

would not give a republican any work, alld if they went to sell a republican anything
they would charge him double price; they had a terrible time there at that time.

JACKSON-VILLE, FLORIDA, Novreitber 11, 1871.
B. F. TIDWELL sworn and examined.

13y the CHAIRlMAN:
Question. 'What is your ago; whero were you born; where do you now reside; and

wiat is your official position at the present time ?
4Answer. I am forty years of age. I was Iborn in the State of Georgia; and I now reside

in Mandison Coiunty, Florida. I am coiluty. judge of Madlison Counlty at this time,
Question. Our object is to ascertain to what extent the laws are executed, and pro-

tction is extended to life and property in this State. P'leaso give us any information
you miay have that bears 11upon that subject; in the first instance, as fri as relates to
your countyespecially, and then, if you have information, in regard to other l)arts of
the State.
Answer. Well, wo mako an effort there to execute theo laws, but it is rather loose. I

believe the county officers do their duty as near as they plossil)ly call.
Question. lave you in your colinty anly organization that is commonly spoken of as

Ku-Klux ?
Answer. I believe there are some there.
Question. WhVat induces you so to 1)elieve?
Answer. From the sworn testimony of persons who I believe to be true ill their state-

'merits.
Qucsltion, . Under what circumstance's wlas that testimony given ?
Answer. Generally in holding inquisitions. I have acted as justice of the peace of

that county, and have taken down the evidence when holding inquisitions over the
dead bodiess of persons who had beeIn lnmrdere(d

Question. Iow many inquests do you suppose you have known to be holden in that
county within the last two or three years ?

Answer. I thinklc som twenty or twenty-five that I know of lly own knowledge,
possibly more. I am satisfied( tlat there have been over twenty.

Question. Tlllat 1umb1er of homicides ?
AlnswTer, We call them murders.
Question. In the county of Madison ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Within how many years?
Answer, Within the past three years.
Question. Iave these murders been of white or colored persons?
Aniswecr. There havo been a flw whlites, b)ut they are generally colored.
Question1. Wliat did the inquests generally disclose as to the character of the homi-

cides-how they were perpetrated?
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Answer. By a party of men not known, armed with guns and pistols, who would go

in upon a man in his house where he was asleep.
Question. In the night t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Would they be in disguise t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were these acts confined to any one part of the county t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Has any one been punished by tile law for any of these numerous murders
Answer. There has been only one man that I know of punished, probably another,

who was said to be accessory, for any crime of that character, that I know of. There
was a colored man executed there for killing another, but that was an open tight that
occurred among themselves.

Question. In an open fight one colored man killed another t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ho was arrested, tried, condemned, and hanged I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you known any white man in your county to be punished for any

criminal act upon a colored man?
Answer. I have not, that I am cognizant of.
Question. What is the difficulty in tle way of ferroting out and bringing to punish-

ment those who commit acts of crimeo
Answer. The trouble is in not being able to identify thonl; and lwhen we have suffi-

cient ground to issue a warrant for their arrest they get out of the way, loiter around
a while, keep out of the way of the officers for a while, and then leave the county;some of them do; others I think are there yet.

Question. Is there any indisposition on the part of the people to prosecute, or on the
part of the officers to do their duty ?

Answer. I believe the officers are disposed to (1o their duty, but I do not believe that
every one there, as a general thing, would give the officers tle assistance necessary.

Question. Suppose aln offer was to summon a posse to lpurso alnd arrest these
ofelnders-a posso of armed white nmol-do you think he would have any difficulty in
bringing them to his aid ?
Answer. I think so; but I could not state, of my own knowledge, anything in refer-

nellc to that.
Question. What lhas been the effect of theso acts of violence upon the colored people?Answer. I think it has kept thel front taking ]iomes of tloir own, and settling downupon their own farms ; they think they will be interfered with and troubled.
Question. How has it affected tle labor of the country ?
Answer. I can only state what I think; I think it las beon a groat injury to it.
Question. What is the reason or excuse assigned for this violence ?
Answtcr. I have only heard one side of tilo question ; tle colored meni say it is for tlhe

purpose of preventing them from farming for themselves; they are not allowed by thlis
class to do so; they are told to go to soIme whito person anld hliro out witlh him oll lis
pl)ntationl; that is their statement.

Question. Do you know what reason these people themselves give for these acts of
violence, ty or their ds for I suppose they havo friends ?

AInswer. I could not answer that, because I have not heard.
Question. Are there any persons in your community that excuse this conduct, or at-

tempt to palliate it iu any way?
Answer. In making inquiries about these matters, I hiave generally found that they

said tlo parties were accused of HoIme crinme-stealing, or something of that sort-
therefore they are disposed to get shut of tllolm.

Question. That is, tlo parties who were killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I havo heard it said by persons that those were tile reasons whythey had beon treated ill that Imainner.
Question. Did they give any reason why they did not go to tleo law to obtain

redress ?
8nswetr. Yes, sir; I lIave heard a great many say they:had no law; that there was

110 protection to their property; at the saime time, I thought they were disposed not
even to use whlit means in that way was in their power ; 1 do not think they wereo dis-
posed to go to law.

Question. I suppose you havo laws to punish meln for stealing ?
Answer. Yes, sir;
Question. Can thoso la\ws 1o executed, anndare they executed with reasonable

efficiency ?
Alnswe,,r Tlhey would be if tlh citizens would give that assistance to the officers that

is necessary.
Question. Where do your colored people vote at elections ?
Answer. They pto at the county-seat of Madison.
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Question. What is tlho object in having them vote at the county.seat?
.Antswcler. I happened to bo one of the county commissioners at tho time, and my no-

tion was that it' they did not go tlhero, they woul(l lo ilntimildated.
Questioln. Inl other worls, thio negroes would 1)0 better protected at the polls at the

coliuty-seat, and could vote more securely there ?
.lAswer!. Yes, sir.
Question. iWhat, ill your jludgImnct, would be til caso if they voted in the country

away ifro town ?
;.lsictor. I beliovo they would not havo an opportunity of voting as they pleased;

that is lluy notion; tlat is what I boliovo.
Question. State, if you please, whether tlieso inirdercd people belonged exclusively

to either ono political party 0or the other, or prolliScllolisly to both.
Answer. I think they belonged invariably to theo repl)lican party.
Question). What has beenl tho effect of theso variousmurders upon the republicans of

your county ?
Ans'llsr. I think the effect hlas had a tendency to intimidate bot.l whito and colored.
,Quesioi,. To give thieii a sense of insecurity anld personal danger ?
AsJ181'er. Yes, sir.
;Question. What hlas been tle character of the men whlio have been killed ?
lAnswcer. I haIve taken particular pains in trying to ascertain and find out what tlio

character of thoso men were, and in every instance they have )bcon remarkable for their
honesty, intelligence, rind labor; I have heard no charge whatever brought against
them.

'(Queslion,. Havo they been men of influence among their own people?
lAsswcer. Yes, sir; thie most of then lhavo been.
Question. What has been theo cllracter of the whlito men that have been killed ?
lAnsccr. I think it lias not been exceeding three months ago that a white manl was

killed ait his house at night-probably 11 or 1'" o'clock ; he was called out of his house
and killed by a party of armed men.

Questiol. What was his namlo?
At1nswcr. Allison.
Questionl. What was Ils first namo?
Answer. I cannot recollect his given name at this time.
Qulestionl. What was his character?
,lAswCer. I did hear fiom men whlo were thero that lio was disposed to take tlilngsthat did not belong to him; lio had never )been arrested that I know of; and no charges

were made against hint in court.
Qulcaion. When did you hear this allegation of stealing, before ho was killed or

afterward
.Answler. I heard it before lio was killed.
Question. From vwhat quarters did it colme?
Answer. It camio from a manfltht I regarded as a very good citizen; a man who stands

very lfir,
Queslion. You say tleore never had been any prosecution against him ?
;swer!c. Not that I know of.
,)Qustionl. Was 11 a now-comller tlhro, or hiad le boon living thero all tih while
A.,lswer. I think his father lived il that county; I think lio was raised in Madison

and Lafatyotto Counties.
Questions. Do you know whether it was generally the case wlien they killed a man

tlhat tliey afterwanrd accused hinl. of having committed sonio offiinso or other I
,AnswIer. I cannot say it was generally the case.
Question. How have thelnegroes behaved themselves in your country
A)nstUer. I think remarkably well.
,Question. Iow hlavo they been in the matter of labor, industry, &c. T
Answer. I think they do as well as they generally do in the different counties ill the

State; I think they generally show a disposition to labor.
Question. Wherever they have been deal; with justly, and have had fair treatment,

have youl heard any complaint between them and their employers I
A.l)nswtr!). No0110 at all.

13By Mr. 3BAYARD:
Question. When (id( you come to Florida?
A )twer. I camo to Floridal in tle latter part of 1860.
(Question. Where were you during thle wtr ?
Ano8wer. I was in General Lce's armv.
Question. Did you settle here il 18(10?
A nwer. N0o, sir; I cameo down hero during tio war; I was in bad health,
Question.lWhen did you mako your residence in Florida?
Ant8uwer. I have regarded my rcsidouco e,,horo sllce the war; but I enlisted from hero

in 1861, when the war broke out.
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Question. What offices havo you hold in Florida sinco you camo here ?
A1ns8wer. Only those of justice of the peace and county judge.
Question. You held them for how long ?
lAnvwcr. For the past three years and over; I have been acting as county judge in

IMadison County slico February last.
Question. Has Madison County been your residence since you were in Florida?
AnswCer. I stopped in Leon County a portion of the time.
Question. And in Madison County for the past three years?
At8inswr. Yes, sir.
Question. During which time you have been justice of the peace and county judge?
Answer . Yes, sir.
Question. Madison County is cn the line of the railroad through the Stato i
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Does tie railroad pass through your town ?
Answer. It passes near it; I do not believe it strikes what we call the corporation.
Question. You say you be"evo there have been at least twenty cases of homicide in

your county within the lasl three years?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. During your term of offce there?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. During which portion of that time have the most of these cases occurred
Answer. Up to within tho last year.
Question. Have you had any cases within the last year ?
A78nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. What cases?
.An swer. Thoro have been two cases; one of this man Allison, and one of a colored

man; I did not hold the inquisition upon either of them.
Question. Within the last year you have hlad two cases
Answer. There have been two murders; I (lid not hold the inq:ll.sitions upon them.
Qestlion. Did you hold inquests upon all tlh others 7
Answer. Upon nearly every one; or rather I have held inquisitions on ton or twelve

since I have been there.
Question. Ton or twelve of the twenty are all you have personal knowledge of
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And none of those occurred within the last year
Answer. No sir.
Question. They wore all prior to that time?
Answer. Well, I think that, in November a year ago, a man was shot; I presume

within not moro than a milo of the court-house; it was in hearing of the court-house.
Question. Who shot him ?
Answer. We have not been able to ascertain who it was; I held tlh inquisition uponhim; he was shot, and died within some forty-eight hours after he was shot. HIo had

been in town hauling a load of wood.
Question. Was he a white man ?
Answer. Yes, sir; lio was a citizen living near town.
Question. Did you get any clew to his nmurderers ?
Answer. A suspicion, nothing more; the suspicion fell against another white man,who has since died.
Question. Was there bad blood between the two?
dAnswer. That was tho,improssion,
Question. They supposed this young man had killed him ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he has since died.
Question. Allison was a white man, who was charged with being dishonest?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was that his general repute ?
Answer. I cannot say that it was; I was not personally acquainted with him.
Question. Who was supposed to havo killed him ?
Anlwer. I made solme inquiry in reference to it; the parties who it was supposed did

the deed went on horseback where lie was living, killed him, and galloped olf. A
colored man living about a mile and a half probably from whero he was, was near the
road, and saw three or four men coming in a pretty rapid lope.Question, Coming from that direction-

lnswer. Yea, ir.
Question. Were they dressed in any particular manner ?
Answer,He was behind a fence, and could not toll who they were; he thought if it

lad been light enough ho could have told; they passed very quickly. I asked him if
he recognized any ot the horses, and he said he lid not.

Question. Wero the mon disguised at all ?
Answer. He was not able to toll,
Question. Was it a dark night?.
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Answer. Not very dark, but It would have been a hard matter to have got it out of
him, oven if he did know.

Question. Was there any other fact than that those men came from the direction in
which this assassination had been committed that led to a suspicion that they were
themlen I

Answer. There were other parties living on the road who heard them gallop down
from the house where this man was killed, and go on in that direction, but they stated
they did not know who they were.

Question. The facts were, that the man was shot, and three or four men on horseback
came from the direction of his dwelling t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. That was all tha' was known t
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Who the men were you do not know t
Answer. No sir.
Question. That was how long back
Answer. Within three months.
Question. And there was another case about a year ago
Answer. Yes, sir; near the court-house.
Question. And the ten or twelve cases of which you have personal knowledge occurred

when t
Answer. This case of Allison is not included among those ten or twelve eases that I

know of; they are only those I have held inquisitions on.
Question. What was the character of the information you had in regard to those other

murders?
Answer. Just as I have told you; there were two of them, I think, that I was able

to toll who committed the murders.
Question. How long have you had possession of that information
Answer. Probably a couple of days after it was done.
Question. Why have you not taken process against them?
Answer. We have.
Question, Have they been indicted ?
Answer. They left and got out of the way.
Question. Have they been indicted?
Answer. I think there were true bills against them.
Question. You have grand juries?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who was your prosecuting attorney t
Answer. We have had as many as three prosecuting attorneys since I have been

there.
Question. All of them appointed by Governor Reed t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ho appointed you to office?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question, And the county clerk?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question, Does he appoint the county commissioners?
Answer. Ho does.
Question. Does he have the power to remove the county commissioners at his pleasure t
Answer. I presume so.
Question. They summuon the grand juries?
Answer. No, sir; I think the grand juries are drawn by the justice of the peace, clerk,

and sheriff.
Question. All three of those officers are appointed by the governor
Ans181r. Yes, sir,
Question. The sheriff is appointed by him?
AnIswer. Yes, sir.
Question. The clerk is appointed by him ?
1Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the justice of the peace is appointed by him?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The grand juries are in session how often?
Answer. Twice a year, unless we have a called session.
Question. Do they take cognizance of all these cases t
Answer. I believe they have all been referred to them, so far as we have information.
Question. Has the prosecuting officer sent in indictments ?
Answer. Hei has in some cases; as to all I cannot say.
Question. In what cases in which indictments have been found did you have the

names of the supposed murderers ?
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Antser. I have not seen the indictments; but I was informed that it was so in the
instance where the man was shot near the court-house.

Question. The young man who subsequently died t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Was a true bill found against him?
Answer. I think so.
Question. And his death has put an end to that prosecution 1
Answer. I think a bill was found at the last court.
Question. And ho has died since t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. He is beyond the reach of the law t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What other man has been indicted?
Answer. A man by the name of Barfield, for killing a young boy.
Question. When
Answer. The indictment was found shortly after the occurrence', which I jhiuk hap-

pened in 1868 or 1869.
Question. Was he ever tiled t
Answer. No, sir; he has never been got hold of.
Quesflon. Where is he?
Answer. Ho left immediately, and went off to Georgia.
Question. He went out of the State ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there was some effort made to catch him there, but he made

another move, and I have not kept up with it since.
Question. Do you know whether your governor has obtained requisitions for

criminals who have escaped from your State?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have seen large rewards offered in different cases, in fact, in most

of them,
Question, For persons who have fled the State I
Answer. Or for arresting tliem and convicting them.
Question. Suppose those men had remained in the State, those whose names you

know, or who were indicted, could you arrest them t
Answer. I think they would have made an effort to have done it, and I think they

would have been arrested.
Question. When you bring them before your courts and juries, can you convict

them T
Answer. I can only state as to one instance of the kidd. There was a man who killed

a party.
Question. Give the dates,
Answer. I cannot; I am a poor hand at dates.
Question. Give the year, can you ?
Anlswr. I will say it was during the year 1869, I think; I will not say positively.

A white man killed a negro man there in the streets of Madison.
Question. In the day-time ?
Answer. Yes, sir. There was a true bill found against him, and ho was tried by a

jury and acquitted,
Question. Did you hear that trial t
Answer. A portion of it.
Question. Was it A m6lnl between tho two?
Answer. I thought there was pretty strong evidence to convict the man.
Question. How was the jury who tried him composed t
Answer. It was composed of the citizens there.
Question. Were they colored t
Answer. They were white, I think.
Question. Entirely so?
Answer. I think they wore.
Question. Wore you present in court t
AnswUer, Yes, sir.
Question. Did you see the jury f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Were thoro any negroes on it ?
Answer. I do not think there were; theory might lave been one or two, but I do nct

think there was any colored mna on that jury.
Question. Ho was tried and acquitted t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it alleged that he did it in self-defense ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That was the character of his defense T
Answer. Yes, sir; tlat is my impression.Question. That he committed the act in self-defense I
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Qucstion. What cases have you knowledge of, among those ton or twelve which yon

have mentioned, whero atman was-iurd(lerd by a baud of disguised mo1n at night I
A1 Iswir(. lFri'o thl sworn testilolln of eye-witnesses.
Qmuctio,. State tlh cases il whlic tllhat ocourrcd--how many of those cases wore of

tl1i11kind(,
Ansu'cr.Ti're was one oase of a manll by the name of lichard Smith, a mulatto.
lQestion. When was that, il what year
lAnswe'r. I think that was iln 18li6; I cannot give plates closely. I have had a

great deal of business il that time; I have the record at liome, andl I tlink it was in
tlie year 186'. lio was a labor li SOer,ind had s01 o laborers OemI)loye(d picking cot-
ton. I Hpl)lpose it was nearly thirty lliles fioml the court-lihous. They hlid(I rtired to
sleep ; tihey lind permission from the owner of tlo house that lh worked for to sleep in
tlio cotton-lholso. I think there wero sOven or eight women, children, and men0 in the
house. Late that night, they thought about 12 or 1 o'clock, alparty of Imen weVnt into
the liousckand struck a match, so that the others all could seethem. Th'ley saw that
tlcey had onl masks; they described their arms, which corresponded with soime arias
that had been taken from a train on the railroad-arnms belonging to tlio State; they
descril)e( tleml so that lno oll (coul( liave lhad any doubt ast tio tlu arlms but from the
masks they were unable to tell who they were. Thly slot the lllln, andl left irs body
in an awfll condition; they dragged him out of the house, and left him lying near
theo door.

Question. IHis nameo was Smith ?
.,1wl(r). Riicliard Silnith.
Question. A mulatto' mlan
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. D)id they do any other damage nthatatf
Answer. lie was the only one interfered with.
QuCstioin. Was any 0110 arrested for that
A,lswert Never to Ily knowledge.
QueC.stion. Were those people able to identify any of the parties T
Answer. They were not.
Questio,.lHow mIany mni were engaged ill that
A;swe!r. I thinly they said there wero from four to six.
Question, Did you over know of any reason suggested for this feeling against Smith t
lAnswer. Nonel; only iifro what tleo other colored persons said, that lie was a

republican.
Question. That they know I
Answer. 'l'llhat was t.llo only reason thy were ablo to give; they know of no other. I

inlquired pret y closely about the rian, andi found hlo was an industrious laborer.
Qulestio. T'l'liat v tlio only reason they could give t
8AIsw'er. Yes, sir; lie had cOllmnitted no other ofi'nse, and they did not know of any

other.
Question. 'I'llat is one case whalit other case of these ton or twelve was committed

unler similar ciremmstances
A.s(er. 'Thlere wals another casenearnMadison, soime three ind ia half or four illes

fironi Madisonl. A party latd been out on some0 business in the neighborhood; probably
1lad a yoke of ox(n along with hlimi. lie was overtaken about dark, as lie was going
home, ai short distance from the house. According to Ills stateimenttill next morning, as
.1 afterward heard, they passed him in the lane; hIe (lid not know whio they wero. lo
went onl hlolilo lnd told someo others, who were living with liim, that there was sonmo
niscllief il), ieo thought.
Question, lHo wais a colored man t
Answer. Yes, sir, And that tely liad bettor look out. Tleo fact, as near as I can got

at it, was thilt they lladsotm guins. Soim time during tio night, late in tio night,they heard a l)arty coming, anll( prepared themselves for them; sIomI-of them got out
of tlo house, anld somi of tlienl remained in it. Ti'eo party rushed lup to tie door, andshot this man down dead ;l did not spleak but onlco or twice. ,

Question. l)id tiho others return tihe lire
nswetr. There was olnocolored man who returnedtiho'l'fr, and it was believed loe

wouiindi( o(1o of tlhemr
QuCstion, )Did that dlispoeso tllem ?
Answerr. Yes, sir.
Question. lT'lry then rodo away ?
l answer. T'lley were not on horseback; they hitched tloir horses some one hundred and

fifty yards away from the hounso; I went thelio myself, and saw whore they wroe itched.
Question. Tley were repulsed by that discharge?
.4ns8l,(r. I p)'reHSllle so.
(Qstion,. hBetore that they had killed one of the number I
lAnswer. Yes, sir; they rushed right up to the door und killed one of the number. I
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think this man who fired at them had been whipped and niiil off from hlis h1130; ho
lived near tioe Georgia line, hio and another finally, and ho went down there rlthller.for
protection. It wns tho next day that I held the illluisition upon the bo(ly, lnd obtained
this information froi the parties.

Question. Did le see the men Who aplproaclId I
Answer, Yes, siy.
Question. Did ho recognize them at all
Answer. It was in the night; they had a light burning in thol shanty, bllt they wero

unable to state that they saw any person tllcy knew.
Question. Did lh say the partic wllo cailme thllro woere in disguise
Answer. No, sir, lio lid not say they were disguised.
Question. What other case do you remembeinhr I
Answer. I remember a caeo that happened on Siwanco River, near Ellisvillo; I am

under the impression that was during the yearl 1870. lThere wero\\ two white m11en who
murdered a colored man who had walked out froml tllho mill, Mr. D)rew's lill. Thley
mot him il the road andl just shot him down, and dragged'hllim off a piece, and threw
him into a lime-sink.

Question. Was it known who they were ?
Answer. Yes, sir; one of the men who was present I liad before mo.
Question. .Yot had him arrestedt
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I)ld yoo indict him t
Answer. I put hli under arrest, committed him, and lio was taken out oofjail, I think

by tho county judge st that time, andl diischarged, lie and another larty ; I committed
two of them. The party who ho said conmmitttd tho act lay aroundfoi r a lay or two
a day probably, and then skulked off; wo culld lnot firol where 11( w!nt to. W\oirear(
that llo was in Live Oak, and the sheriff sent a warrant d(own there, but lie was not
found.

Question. Was he over indicted I
Answer. I think tlerp was a true bill found against him.
Question. las lie over been apprehended ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. In what part of the country is lie now t
Answer. I am unable to tell you.
Question. Do you know whether lio is in the State or not t
Answer. I (lo not.
Question. lhis tlhoro been a reward offered for his apprehension?
Answer. I think so.
Question. Ho lias not been found t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. lie has got out of tho way T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you beliovo him to bo in your county t
Answer. I do not.
Question. Was this in the open day or at nightt
Answer. It was in tho evening; I thlllnk it ws late in the afternoon
Question. Tleo men wero not disguised?
Answer. No sir.
Question. They just shot him down openly in tlat way I
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. You had them boforo youl'
Answer. I lad a party who claimed to bo present in company with thlemen wlho did

it. Ho said theory was no rcsistaneo made; that. ho mot himi in tl., road, and Just
pulled his gun down on him, andl shot him.

Question. A case of willful murder Instwer. Yes, sir.
Questions Io was discharged by tho county Judge ?
.Answer. Yes sir.
Question, Who is lie?
iAnswer,. Judge Vann.
Question, Is ho county judge now ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You lhao taken his place now t
Answer. Yes, sir; sinco February.
Question. lo was an appointoo of Governor Reed?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are thoro any other of those ton or twelve cases than the one you have

mentioned of tlo colored man whoro the men were in disguise, in which tho murder
was committed by a band of disguised men t

Answer. I am unable to tell you; I held an inquisition upon ono body ; the evidence
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showed that a party of men had murdered him, and there was a hatfound near where
his body was found, thrown off into a little pond.

Question. What did that hat prove t
Answer. It did not prove anything; we could not prove whose hat it was.
Question, How did that affect the evidence in the case; why did you mention that;

as Ia proof that the men were disguised ,
Answer. I said I could not tell whether they wore disguised or not.
Question. Does it come to this, that out of those cases there was only one case of a

party in a band and disguised t
Answer. That is the only one.
Question. Have yon any knowledge at all whether the other cases were more than

usual cases of homicide, proceeding from revenge or ill-feeling of some kind t
Answer. Well, sir, in this instance that I speak of, where the man was taken off and

thrown into a pond, there was no evidence that he had any enemies
Question. He was shot by a single man t
Answer. The circumstances wont to show that there were more than one engaged in

the murder.
Question. You have no knowledge beyond that fact, and that is taken from the num-

ber of foot-prints, or something of that kind t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you think from those facts that it was anything more than an ordinary

case of homicide t
Answer. In this instance I speak of it was a quarter of a mile or more from where

the man was shot, and I believe killed, because there was blood there and one of his
shoes was found; I have no doubt he was taken a quarter of a mile and thrown into
the pond; he was a stout man, and he could not have been taken there by one man.

Question. You spoke of State arms; did the State make any purchases of arms t
Answer. I think that Governor Reed contracted for some arms that were on the way

to Tallahassee from this place, and those arms were destroyed in our county.
Question. When did Governor Reed make that purchase T
Answer. In 1868, I think; that is my impression.
Question. Whom did he propose to arm with those arms t
Answer. I am unable to tell you; I never heard of any person that ho intended to

arm.
Question. Was there ever any militia organization in your State t
Answer. Yes, sir; there is a militia organization now.
Question. Composed of people of both races t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Blacks and whitest
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you ever known militia organizations of negroes alone t
Answer. I have never known of one called militia; the people generally got up their

own companies and have their own officers.
Question. Are they armed by the State t
Answer. There are none armed that I know of by the State; no arms have been

delivered to any militia.
Question. No State arms I
Answer. None that I know of.
Question. Are the negroes through the country generally well armed t
Answer. I am unable to answer that question; a great many of them have guns.
Question. You spoke of one case where they were warned by one man who was after-

wards killed, and they armed themselves and returned the fire
Answer. Yes, sir; they had arms; nothing more than double-barreled shot-guvin or

single-barroled guns; some perhaps had pistols.
Question. I it generally the fact that throughout the country they have arms of that

kind
Answer. Moro or less of them.
Question. You spoke of a place of voting in Madison, and that you, as one of the

county commissioners, had selected it as a place of security. Did you bring the entire
county into that place on election day t

Answer. On that day we did.
Question. What election was that t
Answer. That is the only place that has been kept for voting, where the polls have

been opened since I have been in the county; we have never opened any other polls.
Question. Was that fixed by law or by the commissioners t
Answer. By the commissioners.
Question. Can the commissioners change the place of voting at their pleasure I
Answer. I presume so.
Question. Move it wherever they please T
Answer. Yes, air.
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Question. And have it at any point you choose to select?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is the population of Madison t
Answer. I took the census there last year, and as near as I recollect I think there is

a little rising of 11,000 inhabitants.
Question. Were you assistant United States marshal t
Answer. I acted as such to take the census.
Question. What is the proportion of colored population and white population t
Answer. I think that two-thirds are colored.
Question. Two black men to one white man in that county t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They outnumber them two to one t
Anwer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is the poll of your county t
Answer. I think at the last election we voted some 1,800 votes.
Question. How many were colored votes t
Answer. I think there were not moro than 350 or 400 white votes; there might have

been as many as 600.
Question. The rest were black t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You act with the republican party f

nsewer. I do.
Question. You have everything your own way there in elections t
Answer. So far as
Question. I mean by that, that you always elect your own candidates.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many white republicans are there in yourcounty t
Answer. That is rather a hard question; I could not tell. I believe there are more

there than speak out and say they are republicans.
Question. How many are there to your own knowledge t
Answer. Of my own knowledge I presume there are twenty-live or thirty.
Question. The official machinery of your county is entirely in the hands of persons

of your party t
Answer. I think it is at this time.
Question. Have you ever in your life seen any men in disguise in this State?
Answer. I cannot say that I ever did.
Question. Have you yourself any knowledge of any such organization existing here t
Answer. Not of my own knowledge; I have never been present at any of their meet-

ings; we know it from rumor only.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. I understood you to say that the negro who saw those persons riding awayhimself standing behind a fence, would not be inclined to tell what he know ; why f
Answer. I think he believes that if it was known he would be in danger of losing his

life.
Question. Does that feeling prevail very generally among the colored people t
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my belief.
Question. You have been asked your knowledge of a secret organization; I under-

stand you to say you have no knowledge t
Answer. No personal knowledge.
Question. What is the opinion and belief in the community on that subject and

what is your opinion and belief And state your reasons foryour belief; whether there
is or is not such gn organization.

Answer. Well, asr, the sworn evidence that I have already referred to, that was givenin my own presence, is one reason why I beliovo an organization of that kind exists.
Then I have heard threats made, and I have heard men say that they believed that
thero was such an organization, men whom I thought were truthful men.

Question. Is that the opinion among the republicans 6f your county, colored and
white, that there is such an organization ?

Answer. Yes, sir; that is the opinion.
Question. Do they trace these various murders that have been committed to that

organization t
Answer. I could not say that they trace them to it, though they believe that there

is where they came from.
Question. That is what I meant to ask.
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. SCOFsI D:
Question. Yo mean to satheythey have not been able to prove that the murders were

done by that organization, but that they believed they originated there t
AnswerC. Ye0, 8ir.
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By the CITAIRnMN:
Qulction. You havespoken about tho State arms; I understood you to say they were

taken froiii tlh train somewhere?
lAns1w1'. That is what I heard, and that is what I believe. I have seen some of the

arms which were broken, and brought into Madlion, that were said to have been
thrown ofl' the train. I think there was a lieutenant sent up there to examine and
look into the matter, and he said he had sufllciont evidence to identify some parties
who did it.

Question. From the information that you havno I understand you have no personal
knowledge, but from information which you dleem reliable, do you believe that the
arms were tllrown off by the railroad employs?

Ainswver. By some parties wloml I (lo not know; no names have over been given to
me, and no parties have been described to inc.

Question. At what point were thlelams taken from the train ?
Answer. At or near station 5, Sandy Ford.
Question. In what county is that ?
Answer. Madison county.
Qucslion,. I understand you to say that you have seen parts of arms that you suppose

to be of thelim I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the character of the armn
Answer. I nua now under the impression that they were the common Army-rifle.
Question,. In reply to it question asked as to the Iumber of white relnblicans in your

county, you said, that theo reere ore there than spoke out. What reason have you for
saying that?

Answer. Because thero.was an old gentleman speaking to ime this last week, and llo
told me that lhe believedlthat the republican party was the correct party-was the
friends of thle people; that their laws were good. But ho said he did not attend tho
elections.

Question. What reason did lie give ?
Answer. lie did not give me any reason; lie left me to draw my own conclusion.
Question, lie had( never attended an election ?
Answer, lie said he1 did not attenelections then.
Question. What reason do you know of that would prevent men who are republicans

in sentlinent from speaking out and acting out their principles I
Answer. I could ot say they would )o in danger of their lives if they (lid so, but I

believe they think they would, and they would not be received a(nd treated politely
and kindly. I think that is their reason.

Question. Is there anything like ostracism, social or in business, towards the repub-
licans t
Answer. I think there is.
Qucstiot. State whether by reason of your war record, to which you have referred in

reply to iL question that lias been asked you, you have escap1)d fromn this ostracism.
Answer. I have not. I have my share of it to stand up to.
Question. loes it extend to the fiailies-the wives and children-of republicans?
Answer. It is true, I generally conduct myself so as to keepl away from them and not

associate with thlou, for I know I would not be treated very politely, and ais a general
thing I never go into their company, unless my business takes me amonIg them.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. liave you personally lhad any injury inflicted 1upon you by anybody ?
Anweor. No, sir, I cannot say that I have.
Question. HaIvo you lnad any personal insult offered to you ?
lAnswer. I laveoleard conversations of' parties who used language rather insulting,
Question. Not addressed to you ?
Answer. No, sir, not directly.
Question. But you have overheard conversations in respect to yourself that were

unpleasant to you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You havo supported this State administration t
Answer. I have.
Question. And approve of its course ?
Answer.So far as I was able to.
Question. Havo you taken an active part in politics t
Answer. No, sir, I cannot say that I have taken a very active part.
Question. Iavo you been in any way a prominent man, a leader in the republican

ranks in your county ?
Answer. I have not.
Question. You have simply hold tho two offices you have mentioned t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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By tho CHARMAN:

Quletion. Did you understand that those conversations you referred to were intondod
to be heard by you f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Men would uso offensive and insulting language in your presence without

turning to your face in r. bold, manly manner and making known their purpose t
lAn8wcr. No, sir.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, Not'veMbe 11, 1871.
DAVID 'MONTGOMERY sworn and examined.

By tho CItaumMANN:
Question. What is your ngo; where were you born; where do you now reside, and

what official position, if any, do you now occupy ?
An8twer, I am thirty-five years old I was born in Now York, and I lno reside in

Madison Culnty, Florida; I am sheriff of the county of Madison.
Question, HI-I long have you been shoritl'f
An8wcr. A little over three years.
Qucstio8, WhatJuas been tho condition of affairs during that tino, so far as tho vio-

lation of law is concerned, and tho punishment of men \who violate tlio law ?
AnswCer. Well, since I lhvo been there I havo made five hludred arrests, speaking

within bounds; I think maybo they would go over that. Il that time I think we
havo had within tlio neighborhood of thirty-seven murders in the county, and we havu
never been able to convict atman yet.

Question. Iave any been prosecuted ?
An8wer. Yes, sir.
QusIlion. Vihy wore they not convicted ?
Answer. 'Ioh jury would not do it; that is the only reason I know,
Qucstio). Can you give any reason why they (did not do it; do they not havo suffi-

cient evidence, or is there something else?
rAnswer. I take it that if aL whit nman kills a colored man in any of tlo counties of

this State you cannot convict him.
Question . Ihavo you khlown any instances of white men being tried for killing col-

ored men ?
An8Cswr. Yes, sir.
Question. hMention some0 of thom,.
A.nswer. One man by the name of John T. Glass, for killing a colored main of the

namo of Oscar Tenslon.
Questio. Whore (lid that killing take place
Answer. Iln M.1i'on, right opposite the comrllhouso; I was sitting in lny office and

saw hliii do it.
Questlon. What woro tlhe circumstances about the killing?
Answer. As fir as I Iunderstand, I was too far away to hear what was said, they had

had soimo words about something. They wero sitting in front of attore andl l( hnad
soino wor(s teoro, and this colored man Tension called him a liar or sonomthing. 1 was
busy in my ofico at the time ann turned around for a moment, and ]when I looked
again I saw tllhat pensionon had a chair and Glass had ani ax. Glass elt himil thirec
times, once in the side and twice in the rnim. Io died in about fifteen minutes after
ward.

Question. Wlo began the fight, as you understood ?
Anwrer. Woll, I (do not remember now.
Question. )o you knowvwhethr the nogro conmmenced tho fight on the white man or

the whito umani oil tho nogro
Answer. I thilil the colored man asked hlini to come out; I think thoro was la little

feeling between theloi, but I do not know that to be a fact.
Question. Have you known any other cases to bo tried in tliat county, excepting that

case, of a wlite man .killing a nogro t
Ancwcer. That wa 'the only ono i wo could nover got the grand juiJ. to find a bill

against any one after that, hardly.
Question, Of these thirty-sover murders, whmch you say havo occurred in your

county, how many wore of white man and how many of colored men t
Answer. I think there were oOly about three wl to menkkilled, A man by thename of

Smith was killed; a man by the name of Quiet was shol, in the evening. As fair as we
could learn ho had a difficulty with some of his neigiLhore and a man was shot about
six weeo ago by the name of Allison.

Question. How was the first white man killed, Smith f
Answer. A colored man by the name of Tuiner Woods killed him; he came in town
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drunk and had some difficulty with this colored man, fired a pistol at him and shot
him through the rim of his hat. This colored man went into a store and got a musket
and came out and mot him on the street and shot him.

Question. How was Allison killedt
Anstvwe. He lives about eighteen miles from the town; he was killed about half past

12 o'clock at night. Three men went to his house and called him out, and fired at him,
and killed him.

Question. Were lis family there T
Answer. No, sir; his family reside there, but his wife was not there at the time; she

was in Taylor County. He was running a plantation there for a lady whose name I
forget.

Question. How was it known that three men came there and called him out t
Answer. Hia little boy was there.
Question. That was the information the boy gave
Answer. Yes, sir; and some colored people who were coming from church at the time

saw those three men ride away after the shots were heard.
Question. Have there been any persons whipped in your county t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many, and in what parts of the county t
Answer. In the upper portion of the county, on the Georgia line; I have heard of

some four or five.
Question. How recently
Answer. The last I heard of was about six weeks ago.
Question. By whom were they whipped
Answer. By some white people there so they tell me.
Question. Was it in the day-time, or in the night?
Answer. In the night-time.
Question. Do you know whether they were disguised?
Answer. I do not know whether they were or not, but it strikes mo that they were;

at least that is what the party said, I think.
Question. You spoko of having made five hundred arrests in your county t
Answer. I Shouh' judge there were aboutthat many.
Question. WeCi they arrests of white men, or of colored men
Answer. Of all kinds, white and colored.
Question. What wore the offenses for which they were arrested t
Ansver. Assault and battery, whipping, larceny, and everything of that sort.
Question. How many persons have been arrested for these thirty-seven murders ,

Answer. Well, J do not know exactly how many.
Question. How many have been arrested for these whippings you have spoken of
Answer. I do not think there has been any.
Question. Has anybody been punished by the law for these whippings T
lAnswer. No, sir.
Question, Any for the murders T
Answer. They convicted this colored man for killing toe white man. Hoe was granted

a now trial, and there being no jail in our county I took him to Hamilton Couity, and
ho escaped from there. A whole lot got out there one night-some seven or eight of
them.

Question. lIo was convicted and a new trial granted, and he then escaped from
prison t

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is there in your county, to your knowledge, or upon reliable information,

an organized band of people who generally go by the name of Ku-Klux t
Answer. I think there is.
Question. Givo your reasons for thinking so.
iAnswer. My reasons are tleso: I have had a gentleman toll me that loe was solicited

to join an organization of that kind, and ho told thom hle would not do it.
Question. What was his name?
ltnswcr. It. II. Willard.
Question. Did lie tell you who solicited himt
Answer. le did not; ho said he had been solicited.
Question. Ht w long ago did he tell you this
Answer. Maybe six weeks or two months.
Question, Have you any other season for thinking there is auch an organization in

your county t
Answer. 0 yes, I have. There was a colored man there by the name of Gout, who

was killed about three miles from town b)y a body of men, some of whom I have since
understood camo from Hamilton County. Some two years ago we had a man
arrested in thi upper portion of the county, I disremember his name now. 'Wlero was
a colored family there by the name of Scarbord, who had rented land, HIdlad had
some difficulty with some man living next to him, something about some hogs that
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were missing. His daughter was whipped and his wife was whipped; I will not be
certain whether they whiipped'him or not, but they wore driven o and he came down
to town the next day and made his complaint before Mr. Tidwoll. He issued a var-
rant and I went up to arrest the man he made the complaint against. The man was a
hired hand, living with a man of the name of William Sapp. He told me that he did
not belong to any such organization; but he said there was such an organization in
that part of the county, and not only there, but it went over into Georgia. I asked him
how he know, and he said he had not been asked to join, but ho was the kind of man
they would like to have a young man who would be able to go around at night on
horseback, and all that. Ho said he told them he did not want to join any such band
as that. I asked him how they operated. Ho said if there was anything to be (one
down in our county they sent word across the'line into Georgia, and the party came
from there; and if there was anything to be (lone over there a party would go fiom
our county over there.

Question. Did he tell you how he got his information t
Answer. Ho said ho got it from old man Sapp, the man he was living with.
Question. Have you any idea of the number of the organization t
Answer. I have not.
Question. Have you ever heard any one speak of the number t
Answer. I have heard one person speak of the number, who said ho could just blow

his horn and have eighty at his call at any time.
Question. Who was that man t
Answer. A ilian by the name of MoClary. Ho said this while he was under the in.

fluency of liquor.
Question. Was this said in town't
Anstver. Yes, sir, in my room.
Question. How came he to speak of it t
Answer. I do not know how he came to speak of it. He had always pretended to

think a great deal of me; he lived right across the street from where I was boarding,and had a little girl who used to come over to the house. I do not know exactly howhe came to speak of it, but I know he said so.
Question. Have there been any other acts of violence besides these murders and whip-pings I HIave you had any burning or anything of that sort in your county ?
Antver. Yes, sir; I had a store and a stock of goods burned on the 17th of last De-

cember.
Qustion. lHad you any reason to judge whether it was done by accident or by an iu-

condiaryy
Answer. I think it was set on fire; in fact, I know it was as well as I know anythingthat I did not see myself.
Question. Have any other persons been burned out t
Answer. Tlhlro was a man burned out tllore last Monday night. Mr. Katzenborg, a

former senator from our county, has lhad his store sot on fire twico. Thoy ]avo not
succeeded so fir in burning him out.

Question. Who was the nman burned out last Monday t
Answer. Captain Hausman.
Question. aIs there been any interference with elections, or disturbances on election

days in your county t
Answer. Well, I do not know that there las beon to any great extent. I know that

at the last election seven or eight companies of eon camo thoro mounted and armed.
Question. What did they do after they cameo in town t
Answer. They rode around the town; they came in town the night befbro election,and I am satislled that a great manny colored men woro kept away from tlh polls byit; I know tllero were some.
Question. Have you booen a soldier t
Answer. No, sir, I was not in the army.
Question. My object in asking you that question was, if you had been in thle army toobtain your judgment whether those men had been drilled and organized, or whetherthey were moro chance companies of men t
Aanswer. They wore all organized, every one of them. I was in the employ of theGovernment during the war, and before tho war.
Question State how far the victims of tllos murders*and whippings and burningshave bolonged to either one or the other political party t
Answer. So far as I Iknow anything about them, they all belong to the republicanparty.
Question. Was that the case with the men who were burned out or attempted tobe burned out T
Answer. Mr. Katzenborg was a former senator from. our county, and a republican;Mr. Haunsman voted the republican ticket; Mr. Eagan, our senator there at this timo,and myself, are republicans.
Question. That was the case with the people whowere whipped t
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Answer. Yes, sir; yell can count on every colored man being a republican; that' is,
if they are not interfered with, they wvill voto the republican ticket.

Question. Vhallt is tle diflliulty in the wany of Ilunishing tlleso oflCnders ?
Answer. You cannot get a jury to convict them.
Question. Will your grand juries indict them ?
Answer. Solletimes1 they will and sometimes they will not.
Question. After your grand juries find bills, )hav you any trouble in arresting tho

menl ?
Answer. Yes, sir, you cannot find them at all.
Question. HIow do they know they aro to bo arrested ?
Answer. 'That1; I cannot tell.
Question. Tle proceedings of the grand jury are secret, are they not ?
nswer''. 'They are Supl)posced to be.

Question. And when their bills are returned into court, they would be known only to
the officers of the court ?
Answer. That is all.
Queslion,. Do the persons indicted seem to have information to enable them to escape,

or low is it. ?
A nsu'er. I cannot find them when I go for them or send for them.
(,ustion. In, your judgment, what is tlhe real fact, about it 7?
Answer. I think they get inlforlmalion from members of the grand jury.
Question. llave you over been in alny way molested in the discharge of your duties as

shrilll?
Alns1wsr. Well, not seriously, not to amount to anythlinig.
Question. Has 1any attack ever beenl mad1e u11pon you ?
Answeur. II the discharge of mIy duty ?
Question. Yes, or otherwise ?
.IAnswer'. e's, sil', tllere l11as Cbeen.
Question. Of what character?
Answer. About two or three weeks before our last electioll, I was shot at as I was

going home. 1 was presiding in the country, running a pllltlation flhere. 1 staid out
in lho country, :and Mr. Iagan attended lo tlie business in town. I eamo to tiio train
aboutll o'clock at night. Our partner in the store in town, Ar. Schlesinger, was there
seeing soll frieInds. I generallylsked some onle to go out wilh meI al{ night ; I asked
him to go with mIl. Whlen we got about, hallf way, alit twxo miles, Nwe 'Lel'C Illetl l)
teln meI , and fired at. My horse was shot; ill two places; my buggy was\ shot illn to
pllces, a111(1 I was trned over, and had toeorstay in tlhe woods all nig lt.

Question. Was any injury donel to yourself?
1ns('er. No, sir.
Question. howmany shots wero there in all ?
A nsuer. 1 (do not know. I suppose some eight or teli There wero two shots in the

horsealndtwo orl tlr in tlheblggy; and tlhe next day they counted a half dozenlshots
in a tree by tlo road(l sidle.

Question. Do you know any of tlhe parties?.Aris(we. I do not.
Question. Were they in disguise?

answer. do(10 not Ithinl all of theil Nwere; some of them might, lhavo been, but I could
not; recognize them(. ']'They lhad been at my house before lhait; I keep a colored woman
there as cook, aniid hersonland hllusanild1 elro there; they calmo to miy holis' and in-
quired if I was there, and they said I li(ad gone on lotown; they said ll'" d somli
word fomil ia manil iin Taylor County, of the lnaml of Crews, andl they wanvtl( sco meI;
they said Ihey would go on to towil, lland !meet ine. I lived about bollur ilIeslreinl town
and when I got about half' way I met six men; first I metlt two, adl they asked 111
where IM,. lMontgomery lived; Isaid ]was Mi'. Montgomery; they said they liad a
message for 11me-lllit Mlr,Crewswanted( to se 1110o, a(nd they woull1 b1o up to Madlilson
the next ilday, I did not stop ily horsme--l was walking II)up it ill-I said, "All rigut;"
I went down a1 little iifurther anid ]met four more, and I went on al little further andlV mot
iour more; they stood two onl eiclh sido of tlhe road, and as soon as I passed the last
four; Mri. SchlCSinger said,, "T]'ose Imen are all armed;" I did not pay any attention to
that illl a ttil sa t st four. As soon as I turned around, 1 saw they wer'o nil armed,
and I put whip to mlly ]lorso and started; .l had not got moro than fairly started bf'oro
they enamie after mie and fired.

Question. Ilow wero they armed?
Answer.'With guns and muskets.
Question. \Vlo was Mr. Crews?
Ansrwer.llo was tlhe former ropresentativo from Taylor County in tllo lower louse,
Question. Had lie expressed any wish to see you?
.11Asw8r, No, i'r.
Question. Ilavo you seen him since?
IAlswcr. Yes, sir; lio hadl no business with me at all; I never speak with tho man.
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Question. Have any of your citizens been notified or warned, by writing or other-
wise, of dangers that hung over them t

Answer. I think so.
Question. In what way?
Answer. By letters.
Question. Have you any of those letters I
Answer. I have not.
Question. What is the character of thoso letters ?
AUnsw8r. One colored man, a justice of the peace, of the name of Ial)l fetched a letter

some time ago, and showed it to us; it said that he had to resign, or, if he did not, he
would be attended to.

Questio). How was it signed?
Aln.swer. It was signed K. K. K.
Question. Have you known of any other instances ?
Answer. A colored man I had under me as deputy sheriff, by the name of Sampson,

got a letter a year ago and better, may be.
Question. Was that of a similar character?
AInswer. I believe it was.
Question. Have you known of other similar notices?
An18sw'cr. I have not.
Question. Have you had any served upon yourself?
Al8nsw1er. No, sir.,

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. You say you have mnad some five hundred arrests in your county ?
Alnswler. I think so; a large number-about tlhai number. At the first county court.

we had tllero we had sixty-three cases.
Question. In what year was that?
Alnslwer. Tlh government wont into operation in 1868, but the county court did.not,

get running until 1869.
Question. How many of those cases were homicides ?
Answer. None in the county court.
Question. Then those arrests were for petty offenses ?
Answer. For everything; n'ostly for misdemeanors, larcenies, &o..
Question. Against whom were most of the writs directed--against black people or

white people f
Answer. The most of them against colored people; that is, in the county court.
Question. What is the court that has criminal jurisdiction ?
Answer. The circuit court.
Question. Who is judge of that court ?
AInswer. Judge Bryson.
Question. That is the court before which all cases of homicide would be broughtAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many of those have ever been brought to trial ?
,lnswver. There have been a great many of them.
Question. Howv many t
AnwUer. I cannot say exactly.
Question. You have mentioned the case of a man by the name of Glass; when was

lio triedI
Answer. I think it was in 1869.
Question. Ho was acquitted?
An18swr. Yes, sir.
Question. On the ground of self-defense?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You saw tho trial ?
Answer. I did.
Question. You wore in court at that time
A1,nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. You attend the court as sheriff of the county ?
-nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. It i your duty to be there

181nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. How was the jury composed ?
Answer. I think the jury that tried hint were of white mon.
Question, How are your juries generally composedA21nswer. Well, about half and half; that is, the regular voniro is about half and half.
Question. What is the proportion of the two colors in your county ?
i8nswer. About three to one, perhaps.
Question. Three blacks to one white?
Answer. Well, at our last election we polled thirteen hundred or fourteen hundred

913
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republican votes and a little over six hundred democratic votes; thoro were some few
vwliite republlicalls.

Question. Ilow man y white rolilblicans do you think you have in your whole county
Answer. Maybo forty, maybe fifty, maybe more; if we could( got them all out, maybe

we could get up a liundred; the dilliculty is to got theli out to vote; they will not
ldo it.

,Question. Is there any trouble in getting the ingroes oult?
A ,sicer. Yes, sirt; we ought to have polled two hundred or three hundred more votes

at, the last election,
¢Queslion. You polled as many as 'yoI have stated ?
A.,nsw'r. Yes, sir; we had six hundred 1and thirty majority for the republican ticket.
Question. In a poll of eighteen hundred ?
A181wer. Yes, sir, and we ought to havel had two or three hundred more.
Question. 1)o you know any man who belongs to any secret political organization ?
A,1nswr. I (lo not.
Question. Do you know any man whlo lias told you hle belonged to any such organiza-

tion 7
An)swr1 . As I said before, this man lMClary told me that all e1 had to do was to toot

his horn, as hie expressed it, and lie could get eighty at his call at any time.
Qusllion. You say hle had been drinkingg at the time lie made that statement ?
A11nsl1r. Yes, sil'.
Question. And made it to you in your own office in Madison ?
Alnsecr. In milly ownl rooilm.
Question. lie lives ill town ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is his business ?
Answer. I-el kept a livery stable.
Question. That was his statement ?
AnswCG)r. Yes, sir.
Question. And another man told you that lic had got some information fiom old man

Sapp ?
A,111swer. Yes, sir.
Queslion. I)id that imanl Sapp give you any information?
lAnlswr. I got itLfroml this man who' was arrested, a(nd who was working for old man

Sapp.Sttl)P.
Question. Then your knowvledg( was that a man you knew-
Answ'er. I did not know hlimi at all; I arrested hliln for whipping this old man Scar-

boro and his family.
Question. A mian yon lad in custody whose antecedents you know nothing of, who'.1d11 personal knowledge himself of the transactions, told you tlhat lie had derived

so01110 knowledge floilm old man11Sllp ?
A81!nswe. Yes, sir.
Q(,uetion. 1)o you know where old man Sapp got his knowledge ?
A nswerr. l In said that old man Sapp was ta Imember of the order, or knew all about it.
Question. lie is a citizen of the coulity ?
A nsw1er. Yes, sir; lie lives up on thie Georgialine.
Qu,)tio), I l1av you ever met with resistance ill serving process ?
A'1nswer. Well, sir, I have not Imyself, personally; I ladi t ease tllat occurred a whillo

ago with 1my deputy. A mlan became ill towtown h1tle ina1le of Packer, )pulled a pistol on0
a coloredcl ad1111ll io wasn in to shlooi lili. Tlhed(eptySlaidnl to hlimi, tPut ulltiat pistol, or I will arrest you." Somle half i dozen people stepped up, andsaid ho
could not arrest him.

Qu.stion. Ho did not have any warrant at the tillio ?
Answer. 11o did not want any warrant for that.
Question. lie lad no process?
Answr. No, sir.
Question. I asked you if you lad any eases where your process had been resisted; I

dild not. ask aoult your deliuties without l)rocess,
Answer. I liad one, yes; it was in a civil matter. I wolit up in the upper edge of tile

county land wvanltedl to 11akoe at levy, and the man told ime I should not (do it. I lhad to
call oilt all thle people lie Ilad on0 his place. I sumlmonedC out, maybe, fifteen or twenty,

.Alan they all camel out.
Question. l)id you mlakico a levy ?
Anslwert. I (lid.
Question. You called a posse there ?
Answerr, Yes, sir'
Question. And they came to your liolp f
Alns1cr. Yes, sir.
Question, It wais a(distress for ront?
.Answser. It was an execution.
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Question. You made your execution t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. There was no resistance after your posse camo f
Answer. No, sir; they were all colored men; I never could get a white man to como

to mly assistance.
Question. They would not act as a posse for you I
1Anser. I do not think they would.
Question. In a case of that kind ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you over tried it ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what case?
Answer. In several cases I have asked them to come, awl they would not do it.
Question. What did you want them for ?
Answer. To keep the peace.
Question. When was that t
tAnswer. Well, several times; they said they did not want to ob bothered with it at all.
Question. Did you go on anld execute your process ?
Answer,. The best I could; yes, sir.
Question. Did you do it without resistance
iAnswe). Yes, sir; I have had no resistance to me, personally, except at that time.
Question. And then you called a posse, which came, and you made your levy ?
Alnsiwer. There is no difficulty in making arrests, somehow or another, if I call get up

with them. But tio idea is this: you cannot, i our county, indict a white man anl
go laid arrest hinl, if lie thinks it is likely to be proved on him.

Question. Do you Inean by that that lie evades your arrest and escapes I
Ainswcer. I do, and that lie gets his information from members of the grand jury.
Question. How often do your grand juries meet ?
Ainslwer. Twice a year.
Question. They find their bills at the court-lhouse
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The testimony is prepared by the prosecuting attorney ?
Aswcer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who sends it up to them'?
Answer. Tlhe testimony is taken from witnesses before the grand jury.Question. The prosecuting attorney prepares tllo bill ?
Anlswler. Yes, sir.
Question. And sends the witnesses before th grand jury ?
Answ-'er. No; lh does not know anything about the witnesses at all. Tlio grandjury sinlds into court the names of tlhe witnesses they want, and tho clerk issues a

sublr(elna, and tlhe sheriff summ9ons them.
Question. Who furnishes tile lnamies of the witnesses to tle grand jury I
Ans''er. Everybody ; I (do, sometimes.
Question. How can tio prosecuting attorney prepare his bill if lie does not havo the

names of the witnesses 1
Answer. Io gets thle names of tlhe witnesses afterward.
Question. After lie has prepared tile bill ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questio,. Do you say tile prosecuting attorney prepares his indictment without

seeing tile names of thle witnesses ?
Ansicer. I (lo not say any such thing. t $Question. Wlat do you say ?
Answer. I say that parties who know anytlinlg anloult tleo matter go to him, aud he

gets downl thle name of tlhe case, and thle witnesses are put down,.
Queslion, Who does that ?
Answer, 'lio secretary of tlhe grant jury.
Question. According to your belief, tlie first knowledge the Stnto has of tile evidence

is of tile witnesses sumnlloneld by tlie grand jury themselves I
AlnswCer. Yes, sir.
!Question. ''hoy ar not summoned by tlhe prosecuting officer?

Answer, No, sir,
Question. Ilo prepares his bill against tlie party without knowing any of tlie factsup111o which thol indictment is based i
Answer, Only wllat lie gets fir'o tlhe grand jury.
Question, Tllat is your klnowledgeo oftolo proceedings of the courts i your counlllty
Answer. I think that is thlo way it is done.
Question, Are you clear that it is ?
Answrc, I think so. If I amn molested, I field out whll the grand jury is in session,and if I want to go before them I make application, and I ami sullumoled to go 1)booi

the ground jury.
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Question. As I understand you, the prosecuting attorney has no knowledge of the case
until the grand jury have acted upon it
Answer. He may have some knowledge of it.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Your indictments are founded on the presentments of the grand jury?
AAnswer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. The method you have described has been the method of the prosecution of

justice in the county of Madison since you have been there ?
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. When did you come to Florida T
Answer. In 1857.
Question. Have you been living here over since T
Answer. Off and on.
Question. Were you here during the war?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Whore were you living?
Answer. In Key West; I was not in the State all the time during the war. I came

to the State first in 1857, and have been hero off and on all the time. I have been all
through the Southern States since the war.

Question. What was your occupation before the war ?
Answer. Mason, bricklayer, and plasterer.
Question. Have you carried on that business since the war?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In Madison
Answer. Right in this town and in Tallahassee.
Question. Were you appointed to the office of sheriff by Governor Reed T
An8swr. Yes, sir.
Question. And you moved out to Madison County ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you a resident of Madison County at the time?
Answer. I was a resident of Lcon County at the time.
Question. lo appointed you sheriff of Madison County, and then you moved into itt
Answer. Yes, sir.'
Question. You have been there ever since ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You are a supporter of Governor Reed's administration and his measures

generally in this State
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You spoke of mounted companies of men who came into your town the

night before the election; how many wore there in all?
Answer. Some four or five companies of them.
Question. How many in a company ?
Answlr. Fromr i ty to a hundred.
Question. Did they all come in under one commander ?
Answer. Each company had its captain.
Question. Who were they T
Answer. I do not know who they were.
Questi,, Was it in the night-tilo or in the day-time T
Answer. The first company I saw was in the nighttime.
Question. Did they all come in together
A8ns(wer. No, sir; they came in from different roads, from the different sections of the

county where they wore organized.
Question Did they come in regularly t
Alns('r. Yes, sir in cavalry order.
Question, Wore they disguised ?
Answer. No sir.
Question. They were citizens of the county coming in t
Answer. Yes, sir, with arms.
Question. What arms?
Answer. Pistols, muskets, guns, &e.
Question. They came in in the night-timo t
Ans8wr. Some of them did, others did not come in until election day; they awnped

out in the woods.
Question. Is Madison County an extensive county t
Answer. It is a largo county.
Question. Is it thinly settled?
Answer. Some portion is and some not. I think the census returns give us a popula-tion of four or five thousand.
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Question, You, as sheriff, know the distance you have to travel in serving process;
how far is it from the eastern border to the western border of your county?
Answer. About thirty-six miles.
Question. And how far is it through the county north and south t
Answer. I should suppose it to be about the same; the county is very nearly square;

mnybo not quite so much.
Question. Is there a great deal of wild land in the county t
.1inswer. Yes, sir, in the lower portion of it.
Question. Does that render it easy for your criminals to escape I
Answer. Yes, sir, and then they go into Georgia.
Question. You are on the Georgia line ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that the chief way they have of evading your process t
iAnswer. I should think so; the court-house is not more than twelve miles from the

line.
Question. Have you boon about the country a great deal t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you seen people in disguise there?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. The bands you spoke of who came in at the time of election as you have

described are the only bands you have ever seen ?
Anavwer. That is all.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Lot mo see if I understand your grand jury proceedings. If I understand

you correctly, a party who has an offense to complain of gets his witnesses, and they
go before tlh grand jury f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. If the grand jury think it necessary to have others, they give the names to

the clerk, and subpoenas are issued, and they are brought in before them t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The grand jury examines the witnesses, and if in their judgment an offense

lhas been committed, or the person charged ought to bo prosecuted, they make their
l)resentnlent, and upon that presentment the State's attorney prepares an indictment,
and upon that indictment the party is tried t

Answer. Yes, sir; that is the idea exactly.
Question. Speaking in the language of the law, the indictment is founded upon the

ir'esentment 7
A1nsw)cr. Yes, sir.

B1y Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Does your prosecuting officer never draught an indictment and send it before

the grand jury ?
Answer. Do you mean just have him write up an indictment, and ask the grand jury

to find a true bill on it, on his say so ?
Question. Not at all. Does ho prepare an indictment, with witnesses, to go before

the grand jury ?
Answer. Sometimes he does; but lie resides in Columbia County, and therefore he

knows very little of what is going on in our county; he never is there only at the
sitting of the court.

By the CIrAIRMAN:
Question, In some States the practice is to have a bill of indictment first prepared bythe district attorney, and then the bill, with the witnesses, is sent before the grandjury. In other Statea, the witnesses go before l'ihgrand jury; they examine tet testi-

lmoiy and ascertain tlo facts in the case, and decide whetherr an of nso has been coiu-
mitted, and then an indictment is prepared upon their finding. I understand the last
is the general mode of practice with you ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I know it is very difficult for a northern man to live in the inte-

rior of the State.
Question. Why f
Answer. Because they say they do not want them there.
Question, Who says that
Asilwser. Pretty nearly all the white citizens.
Question. What objection have they to a mau simply because lie is a northern man ?
Answer, I do not know hardly.
Question. What objection do they urge t
Answer. They say they havo got no bulsinoe thoro; that they can get along with-

out them,
Question. And are they made to feel that their presence is unwelcome
Answer.t Yes, sir,
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Question. In what way T
Answcr. In every way that a man could bo made to feel it.
Question. How do they treat 'men who are not northern men, but who are southern

mell, and yet are active republicans ?
AnswCer. Just as bad as northern men.
Question. What names do they call such southern men ?
Answr1. They call them scalawags.
Question. What do they call northern menl
.Answer. Carpet-baggers. It does not make any difference how long a man has been

rcre from tlie North, if lie is a republican lhe is a carpet-bagger. Iknow they have
;!made their threats to kill Mr. Eagan and myself, aind got us out of the way, if possible,

L.eforo' the next election. After they made that raid on me, parties canm to me, (I (o
.lot know whethertley know anything about it at all,) and told mo tlat they wanted
to scare me away-did not want to kill me. They wanted to got rid of Mr. Eagan and
myself before the election, and then they coull carry the county.

Question. How Imanly white republicans (lo you suppose there are in Madison
County ?
Answer. Well, if they would come out and vote, I think we might have from seventy-

fivo to a hundred.
Question. Wllat do you moan by saying, " if they would come out and vote "

lAnswer. Well, public opinion is so strong that they will not risk it.
Question. What public opinion ?
Answer. The white portion of the people. *If a man goes theor and lie is known to bo

a republican, that is enough; lie might just as well be anything else; lie is looked
down 111)upo and 1cursed and abused.

Question. How is his fmiily treated-his wife and children, if lhe has any ?
,Asu'er. I do inot know miiucli about how they are treated; I never ask any questions

about tlat, but I know from what they say, they are treated very bad.
By Mr. BAYAlD:

Question. You are not married?
A.nstwer. No, sir.

By the CHAIIRMAN:
Question. I understood you to say you had a store in Madison that was burned

down ?
,Answer. Yes, sir; it was burned last year.
Question. Is it known that you have lived in the State some fourteen years ?
AInswer. I Soulldl s1)pos) so.
Question. Is thero any difllrenco made between new-comers from the North, or from

theo oll frec States, and those who come from tho old slave States; do they make any
differenco between northern men and southern men who a're new-comlers ?

l81tnswer. Why, yes; I should supploso they (lo.
Question, What I want to know is, do they make a difference ?
Answer. Make a dlifferoinc in what way I
Question. In their treatment ?
,Answer. Yes, sir, certainly they (do; that is, in this way: It does not make any differ-

eico whore a man comes from, if lie is a republican, whether lie is a northern mlan or a
tsolthern man ; lie might as well give up the ship as to try and live there and associate
with them.

Question. How is it with northern domlorats who come thero I
Ain'er. Olh, they are just as nice mIIen as anybody.

By Mr. BlAYAtD:
Queslion. I take it from your account you are a pretty active political leader, are you

not
Answer. Well, I do not know ; I will do all I can honorably, fairly, and abovo board

for tile success of tlho rolulblicanl party.
Quesltion. I do not mean to imply anythillng that is not correct.
,Answr. I did inot suppose you did.
Qutstion. You mentionedlhe fitct tflit you were obnoxious to people who opposed

you in politics?
lAnswelr. Only from my political opinions.
Question, From your actiivity in ol'ganizing your party ?
Answer. I suppose so .Mr. Eagan and myself are tlh only two northern men in the

county.
Question. You are leaders of your party theory ?
Aitnswer. Yes, sir; I think the colored people will do pretty much as we tell them,

because they believe wo have ldonl right. I think we have saved that town a half
dozen times from being destroyed,

Question. Iow ?
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Anatcer. From being burned down.
Question. By whom
Answer. By the colored people, The night after I was shot it would have been burned .

down but for Mr. Eagan. They hunted for me and could not find( me, and they thought
I had been killed and my body taken into the swamp somewhere.

Question. And they would have burned down the town of Madison in revenge I
Alnswlr. They wanted to do it.
Question. You think but for Mr. Eagan and yourself they would have done it?
Answer. I was not there, but I think they would have done it but for Mr. Eagan.
Question, Do you know who burned your store ?
Answer. I do nlot. Thoro was a man by the name of Bryant, I had forgotten that,

who was killed in our store.
Question. When?
Answer. It was right after I was shot at; I think it was in October of the last year;

le calo to town some time after I was fired upon, and was knocking around town;
we had most of the colored trado in the county; he came in tller only a few days after
I was shot at, and was walking aroundi town; lie said that it was all a damned lie;
tlat Montgonlery had donlo it hlifself for political effect.

Quetion. This mlan Bryant said so ?
lnswver. Some colored men told ino that he said so; that lie said Montgomery had

got tlhe thing ul), and they said tlat Montgomery hlad not done it, because tile republi-
can party was strong enough without it, and that who said so was a liar. Thoeway I
understand it is, that wlien they said that, lie pulled out his knift, and said that lie was
going to kill anybody that called him a liar; some one hlit ihim on the head with a
crutch or sonlething, and lie died the next day froni its effects.

Question. He was killed in your store by colored peop(0e1 in a row
Answer. I do not know by whom lie was killed,
Question. Was there anybody there but colored people?
11Answer. Yes, sir; somebody must have been there, for I was in the country then.
Question. Who told you ?
Answer. I heard of it when I came back to town; I had to go and arrest the parties

who were accused of it.
Question. Whom did you arrest ?
Answer. Coloman alld Allison were the men I arrested.
Question. Who gave hinl the lie I
Answer, I do not know.
(,Qestion. He was killed then and there ?
Answer. No, sir; he went out and went around town afterward.
Q(estionl. HIo died fiom tle effects of the injury?
AnIswer, IHe died the next day.
Qutstion, From the effects of tlh injury?
1Answer, liemight havo (ied fioml something else ; there has been no trial since.
Question. IHas there been any indictment found I
1Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. But there has been no trial yet I
Answller. No, sir.
Question, Tllllt was a year ago ?
Ans1wer. Yes, sir.
Question. You are now and were then the sheriff of the county ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Whlat is tile population of MlIadison ?
Answer, About six or seven hundred ; we have about a llndred and three registered

voters in the town, and allowing six residents to each voter, that would mako between
six nd Hseven hundred inhabitants.

Question. VWhat kind of ia store did you haveo
Anslwer, General mer chandise of oevry description.
Question. And you lhad the clief negro trade of that county ?
Answer. Ourselves and Mr. Katzonblor.
Question. ''That is what started your bsiniess ?
Answer. Yes, sir; we had very little trade with tile white people.

By tile CIIAIUMAN:
Question. How long after tllis occurrence in your store before it was burned ?
Answer, That occurred just before the election, which was on the 7th of Novoelber,nnid our store was burned on tlhe 17tl of December. It hias been reported since that it

nwas )burned by some of tIhe friends of the maln that was murdered.
Question, I understand you to say that the parties charged with tlh killing of Bryanthave beon indicted t
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question, Havo they been arrested?
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A answer. Yes sir.
Question. Where are they f
Answer. In Madison.
Question. Waiting their trial T
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Are they colored men t
A1nswuer. Yes, sir; Colenian was a member of tile assembly.
Question. leo was present at tile time of the murder Y
Answer. I suppose so.
Question. Whom did you elect to the legislature last year t
Answer. We elected two colored mIenI to the lower house and Mr. Eagan to the upper

house.
Question. Have you ever held any office in the State but the one you now hold t
Answer. Yes, sir; I was collector of our county for a time.
Question. Have you held any other office f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you hold that office at tleo time you were sheriff?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You held the two offices at the same time I
Answer. Yes, sir.

JACKSONVILLE, F.LORIDA, NOovember 11, 1871.
JOSEPH NELSON (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRI.lAN:
Question. What is your ago, wherewere you born, and where do you now live ?
Alnsw8er. I am going on twoeity-two years of ago; I was born in Calhoun County,

Flori(da, and I now reside in Jacksonville. I stay with ai gentleman hero in his office.
Question.. Iow long have you beeCn in Jacksonville
Answer. I have blee here two yoars and one month.
Qulestion. Where did you comei from hero ?
Answer. Froil Manrianna, Florida.
Question. That is the county-seat of Jackson County ?
Atunswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Why did you leave tiat country
Answer. Because I could not stay there in safety; they attempted to kill me, and I

had to come away.
Question. What was your business in tlo county I
Alnswcr. I was following theo carpenter's tradl, and was farming at the same time.

Tle last year I staid there I hadn a good crop on hand, but I had to come away and
leave it to one of my brother slho is lack there.

Question. You are a mechanic by trade
Answer. I have not learned a trade.
Question. Whlo told you that you could not stay there t
Alnswaer. They did not toll lme that I could nlot stay, but they just said they were

going to kill Ino.
Que(stion. Who said so t
AInswer,. They never told ino so, lbt I was told that I would be killed if I staid there.

Jack Myrack and Billy Coker said they would get me. They came around to the stable
one (lay b)otoro I caminoaway ; tlhe staw me going there, seven of tihem. I did not know
tile rest of them ; thlly were telling me what tihey were going to do with me. They
wanted 111me to go down into the bushes ; they aid they 1ad some questions to ask 1me.
I said if they hlnd any further questions withim tlian I had with them, they could go
into lthe bacbk yard. 'They caught hold of mo, and wanted iio to go into thoe bushes
with thtmi, but I said I would not go. After a whilo the nan who kept tleo stable,
Wash Chapman, came there, and wanted to know what was the matter; I toll himi
what it was, but they (did nlot say anything. '1hey wanted to know where I was
at the time of tihe fuss, and I paid I was there. One of them said, "I heard you
wore going off." I sail, "Yes, I cannot stay boro, and I amt going to Janksonville." I
hind been hreo in Jacksonville one fall befbro that; I always conio her in tile fill, and
I firm tlhoro in the summer. They told ne they wore going to havo Ino if they lad to
get ime on the way. One of tlh men said so I (lo not know what his name was; lie
was a stranger to ino. I told him, "All right, i am going; I havo mado up my mind to
go to Jacksonville, and I am going.g" Io said, " When are you going to leave T" I sail,
" On Monday ;" that was on Saturday. ieo said, "You must look out for yourself; you
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will be caught on the way." I said "All right; if anybody can kill me any quicker
than I can kill him just let him do it. My father has as good a double-barrel gun as
anybody and he told me to carry it along. I am going to take it and I will not be
stopped by anybody." They said, "All right' we have got you." Monday morning at
6 o clock we were to start. They commenced shooting around, and about two milles
from tovn I saw some parties. We did not get up with them so as to see them.
Tloro was a kind of swamp on one side, and a large feold on the other belonging to Mr.
Frank Ely. We camn on down to Chattahoochoe, some twenty-odd mile iron Mari-
unna. About fifteen miles from Marianna sone men with guns overtook us, and asked
us where we were going, and I told them it was none of their business. Three of them
rod(l up, and said, " Where are you going " I said, "I am going to Jacksonville, but it
is iinoe of your business." I know one of them; he was from down right where I came
from. I had nmy gun across my lap. Mr. Chapman, the man I was slaying with, was
on ahead; lie kept a livery stable, and brought me over. There were three wagons
and two hacks; thero were a lot coming down to the hotel. My step-fither an(lmy
brother had to come away; they could not go home any more. They went thero and
runl tliom out; lhe gave his testimony here this morningr-I-enry Reed. I was courtingr
a girl there, and I went to see her; she was a white lady's chambermaid. We were
sitting ol the door-step talking, and the white children wore there. When the firing
co11nmmenced, she asked where it was. I said it was down to some place there was a
Jewl who htad moved there, and they had been after him to kill him.

lQestion. Was his name Fleischman ?
Answer. No, sir; le had been killed there; I saw the blood on the road where they

had killed him. Tie reason I told her it was dowxn there was, that when I curnae in
i'romI the plantation, I always went to his store to get what I waitel on credit. When
I would got my crop ahead, I would go and work with my boss awhile, to make some
extra iwonoy. At that time, when I was in the store, Billy Coker came in and said,
" Give me a box of sardines and a box of oysters." He was about half tight. Ho said
to me, " You arrested Jack Myrack, I understood." About a month before that, when I
hlad conme into town,thie deputy sheriff luad summoned me to go out and arrest Jack
lMyrack, who had been shooting several colored people; lie went into a white lady's
(houso and tried to ravish her. We went out about a mile that night to arrest
hin; when we got there lie was not there. He stopped at the house of an old
i1man of tile name of Bassett. There were eight of us. We were put all around
thMeio. Whli lie canie lup, lhe told me not to bother him, hi and another fellow of the
mInIIm of I'etO Altman. They had soime whisky-bottles in their pookots. When they
Vwoit by, they both had their pistols out. When they got up to the house, the deputy
slleriff ai(l, " Halt I wlo is t hat " He said, " Who is that by God, it's me." t'hey
tlheu broke, and they snalIped their guing at him, but they did not go off, He turned
around,m d fired at thlemoe Thi deputy sheriff hollered to me, "Look out, Nelson." I
hollered to hliml, "All rightt" Whenh1l got to me, I hollered to him, " Halt I" as le was
coming down the lane. " llalt, lhelll" said ie. By that time we were both right to-
gehtier. He was a large, tall mnii, taller than' either one of y;ou gentlelie.e Pete
Alt1ma11 is aL little follow. Just as they jumped thofeenco, I snatched both of them and
stopped thonl. I was mnore particular withl them than aily of tle rest of them. They
w'erO lharder on eo tlhan the rest. Tlll sheriff came tp, and then they put their pistols
in their pockets.' They did not search for their arms, and I said to the deputy sheriff,
Ias ww ere going back to tlh hou so " Are you not going to take their arms away from
thaen ?" I Snoami, " Yes." Whion wo got to the house, they wanted u to go into the
houls andi taklo drink, but tlo (leputy would not allow us to do it. rTley kept on in-
sisting tlat W should go into the house. I said to him, "If you go into the house I will
jiot have aniytling to do with it, for llo hans guns in tIle house." lIo did not lot them go
iii, for ifthoy ld gotinet ot ere they wouldIlavo shot us right off. I went up to Myrnok
and asked him if lho did( not ohave a pistol. I saw him1 put hishand ol it two or thrco
t hime, ins if ho wanted to got aeoinalcoto shoot. Jnck Mtyrlaok wouldtsoot yoll anyw ere
if li wanted to. Wtook thopistols away from thiiin, and wenlt on backOl. io attempted
to got away ouce and I got him again. 'l'hey put iom to m1lind hini, aiid lie tried to got
ie10 to lot him go to his motherr. I'lThey were going to put hiiiu ill jail, and they osent me
with liiil, as the deputy sheriff liad to go oft for somebody olse. I wont to hliH moth-
er's, allnd said, " Dlon't you put your foot ill mIly door." I said, " No ImaIin." I said, 1" Mir,
,1yrack, conso back hero, and I will tako you back to jail." -o-said, "'What?" as if lihe
was writing; I saw hoie wLa not writing anything. lio said, " I want to step in heor
anlld got a diink of water," I asked his mother to bring llim a drink of water, for I
ihad lonard somno one bring sonomething tloro and sot it down just out of tho door. He
waV ill tlhe parlor, niid I would nob lot hin go further. I told Mrs, Myraok to bring him
a drink of water, and sho brought it. Ho stood by the door, and lie seemed to want to
get in there. lIo told lis Imother to open tle door and she opened the door wide. He
said, " I want to stop inside of tlhe door; you can come with me." Somebody bad slipped
hinl a pistol after lie got into the room, I do not know how it was done. I found
it out and took it away from him, and took him back and delivered him up. After that
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'hey wore always trying to kill me; they did not like me anyhow, for I was always
with the republicans whenever anything was to be done-in speaking or anything of
the kind. They were down on me on account of that, and then at the time of the fuss
they tried to get mo out and kill me.

3By lMr. SCOFIELD:
Qunction. Are you going on by and by with your story about leaving Marianna ?
'Answe/r. I can finish telling that.
Question. It seems to me you have got off onl a great many side stories.
Answer. I can tell you about that; I will finish out that story of my getting through

from M3rianlan to Jacksonville.

By the CHIAIRMAN:
Question. Tlese occurrences you have mentioned-your arresting these men. &c.-

were before you came away 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have said that somebody had asked you if you had been concerned in

arresit)g this man ?
Answer. Yes, sir; Billy Coker asked ime about it in the store. It was ill the Jew's

store. I forget his name.
Question. Was that the night your stell-father was shot?
lAnsw'cer. No, sir ; le was shot the next night. While I was there, in the store, lie

wanted imo to )eb a witness for hilm; there was no one present. When lie started, all
went; out. I was standing thoro, and lie had one of these largl pistols cocked, and
went up Iand struck this Iman over the head with it once, and then told himl that if leo
said one word lie would blow his ldalned brains out; I hadl been blind thll counter,
lie allowed Im to go around in the store. I was then on one side of the counter, and
Coker wanted to know, after it was all over, if I would ble a witness tr hliin ; I told
hinm I would. lte asked mIe wlat I was going to say, and I toll himl what I wals going
to say. lie said, "No, I want you to say" so and so. I said,{; When I comulup before
anybody( to tell the truth, I will tell it." IIo said, "(God (damn you, if you don't tell
what I \ant you to tell, I will blow your God damned brains out." I said, "VWhat do
you want meu to tell ?" HIo said tllat lle wanted lme to say that lie went there, alnd that
the Jew atld ilsulto(l him. lie had his pistol out wlen lie camlo in. I told lhinm, "All
right," and lie went around to the back part of the store, where there 1was a roomI in
which1io keptlis liquors.

Question. Who went back there ?
iAnswer. Billy Coker; lie went outside the store, anld went back there. lIo said,

"Gbod evening to you, God d(amun you; I will et you before the night is out."
Question. lid lie say that to you i
Answer. No, sir'; to thloe m11an who kept the store. I was going on ul towhere tih

girl was, about 7 or 8 o'clock, and I saw him get down to tlh door, aind then lie got upl
and castlerlmlling after Ile, and I thought lie 'lwas going to shoot lme. lie said, "Don.'t
you tell anybody younsaw m get down there; I anl going to kill that God dalullcd rascnl
to night."

Question. What door was that ?
Answer. Tlh backdoor of tlho store. I went oln up t lollehouse, and lie wont right

back. WhmnV I got to the corner I looked back acd saw him oin his knees there.
The moon wasshining just as bright, as it could be. I was silting down telling the
children and IMrs, Chapl)man and tllis girl what I was going to say ab(ut it. About
that time 1Mrs. Chapll n walked o olt the porch, where there was a stand anld i bucket
of water oni it, As she was drinking soe water we heard three guns fired. She said,
"Lord a mercy I where is that ? SomiOe poor negrO is killed now." I 1said(, "No, I guess
itpaint ; I left Mr. Coker at the store floorr stoolping down." Selo snil, " Well, I declare,
Billy Coker will be hung yet."

Qutestion. That was the light IHenry Reed was shot ?
Answer, No, sir; the nights before; shoe kept on after mo to go down and see where it

was and who it was. We then went out oni thefront piazza; wo ere out on tlle back
piazza before, I told her that I (lid not care t otoL iw right aiway. She said, " You
iMust go down for mo." She theinc said, " Mr'. Chalpmuan, yol muIlst nlot go i I do not want
you to go." I started, an(l then I coime back and said, " I do not believe I will go."
We all heard tlhe hollering, and I went around to the hotel, and there was nobody
there but, oll Doctor Boswoll, vwho keeps the printing office, Wllln I got, there, loe said,
" 11llo, Joe, what is this shooting "? I said, " I doInot. knlow." Whienll I got into the
rooii somei six or seven gathered about meo and drew their knives oln me, anll I flirted
away front tthem. , that time Jim Cokor came 1up and asked where I canllo front, and
I told ]himl. lHi said, " All right; go on round." IHe was thenthe main lmai to got n
orowd ul) and go roundd to shoot,10e; lie was going around to shlo tlhenm whore to go,
·When I went back hoiuo, Mrs. Chapman went around to tho hotel, for Mrs. Iathaway
the wife of the man wlho kept the hotel, was her cousin. They said that I had had
something to do with the shooting; sho said I did not, for I was at her house all the
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time. I got up and told her " Good night ;" she said " No, I told you once you must
not go; I declare if youigo homo to-night they will kill you; I heard them making up
to go and kill you." I said, " I guess I can go home, and if I get home I will be aU
right.".

Question. Did you go home ?
Answer. No, sir; slir would not let mo go out at all. One day I ventured to walk

down to the stable, and I saw these six or seven men together running around with
guns.

Question. How long was this before you left ?
Answer. The shooting was done on Friday night, Thursday or Friday, and on Satur-

day evening I wentt tothe stable. They had a little boy who was sick, and I went
down to get soeie shucks and oats together, for they had an English cow. Just as I
got to the stable door somo of the boys said something, and I looked up the street and
saw some11101men comillg.

Question. Was this before or after the shooting at Henry Reed's ?
An)81er. This was on Saturday evening, and they went to Henry Reed's house Satur-

day night.
Question. Who wam his son who was shot when le was trying to get away ?
,lAnswer. His name was William leed.
Question. Your step-brother
Alnslwer. Yes, sir.
Question. 'That was Saturday night f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What (lay did you leave?
A,swler. On Monday morning.
Question. Mr.r. Cl)lllman wl entaway with you ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I hired his whole team myself.
Question. Where did you strike the railroad.
Answer. At Quincy.
Question. You spoke of those menI you saw coming in carriages?
Answer. I did not say I saw any coming in carriages; I saw three men oin horses, who

overtook us. 'They came to us and asked us where we were goi *g.
Question. Did you know thle 1en1 ?
Answer. I know olne who caneo firom town; I did not know his name; the other two

I'did nlot know.
Question. Did they molest you in any way
Answer. They asked me where I was going, and I said, "To Jacksonville; it is none

of your businesss" I said no more; tlhe other l)arties were sitting there, and they
Imtlo me11hushl. IIo said, "Wo will find out where you are going." They tlhe broke
o righllt straight down tle road ahead of us. t

(Qltestio. Did you see any more of them1 ?
Anser. We followed thedtem we had a good dead road, just level; you could trot a

l1ravy train right alolng. They went on and wo saw tlheml fur about two miles, and
thlle they disappeared in a bend of the road. We went on about a mile further, and
ftheni we sawl thellm away across in tlhe piowoods; that was within fifteelnmliles of
Cllattahocheo whenl wo lirst saw them. They then went across i' there.

(,ucstion. You came back to Jacksonville and Iavo not been back there sinco ?
.A8wer. No, sir.
Question. Who fired those three shots you spoke of hearing wliio yeo were on0 thlo

back1e)morl of Mr. Chapman ?
Answer, I (lo not know who fired them ; I cknqw who fired one; Mr. Billy Colcor fired

0110.
Question, That was tlio time you ran down to seo vwiq lhad done it ?
Alnsw'er. h'lle firing wals all over before I started ; I did not know who lad done the

shooting at all. Mr. Coker said that lie returned o oe of tllo slots; that is thle way I

Question, Had there been any ilischief in the county before you left; any wiping
or' shooting

,Auswelr. I thliltihoro was a great deal of it.
Qlrstion. lHow 111much
AI8nswer1. It was going on from the time of the elmanlcipation up to this time,
Question. Can you naulo tile persons who were killed I
Ansl)lser. I can.
Question, Give their names.

By Mr. IBAYAItD:
Question. And the dates.
Answer. Tlhe month ?
Question. The year and the month.
Answer. I do not know that I could give that.
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Question, Give their names first?
Answer. I can give some of their names. The first one that was killed there to my

knowing was Oscar Granbury; ho was one of the republicans, a very daring man, and
had a splendid education.

Question. Who killed him
Answer. I could not say who killed him.
Question, Where was he killed?
A8swcer. They carried him out to the back of a place they call the Old Russ place,

into some bushes, just in the trail.
Question. Do you know of others who were killed?
An8lswer. Old man Mat Nichols and his son and his wife were killed.
Question. Whicl was killed first t
Answer. I do not know which of those three was killed first.
Question. Who was killed first, Nichols or Granbury ?
Aeswecr. Granbury was killed first.
Question. Do you know any others who were killed in the county ?
Answer. I (lo not know their inaims now ' that is I can't think of them.
Question. Do you know anything about tile killing of Rogers
Answer. Calvin Rogers was killed since I came away from there.
Qluestion. Do you know anything about the killing of Doctor Finlayson ?
Adtn8er. That was done before I went over there the last time; I was in Jackson-

ville then.
Question. Was any harm done to the proprietor of the store whore you were ?
An8swcr. Nothing that I know of; there was nothing done to him that year; they

went into the store ound took what they wanted.
Question. Do you know anything about any bands of men going around at night in

disguise ?
answer. I do not know their names, only Billy Cokler, Jack Myrack and Pete

Altmain.
Question. Have you ever seen them?
lAnsweor. I have.
QuRstion. How manny times ?
1Alswer. I have met them several times.
Questionl. ow many together ?
Answer. I met Billy Coker, Jack Myrack, and Jim Coker's clerk, I forget his name;

I have sometimes met as many ta seven in the crowd.
Questlion. Were they all disguised ?
.An8twer. They had on a common dress, and old hats; some would have guns by their

sides. I never met themnnywhero but right by the grave-yard, or out at the place
where they shot another fellow, one by the name of Pitlmanl-Silas Pitmall. I-Io started
to change his name, but lie di( not change it. lie and I were walking from church
one nigI t, and lie weot out to hlis placo whore they killed Oscar Gronll)ry, on the Old
Russ placo, and just as llo got into tile bottom, just below there, I heard two guns fired,
and I Iar(d him holler I broke for him, for I lknew it was him.

Question. Was lie killed ?
2,Aswe8r. No, sir; but hle was shot with fifteen buck-shot in his thigh.
Question. Did you see the men ?
Answer. 11When I got there I saw nobody; there was so much smoke from the powder

that you could hardly see him,
Question. IIave you ever seen these men miore than oncO?
lAnswer. I have seen seven, two or three times.

By Mr. BAYAIID:
Questionl. Did you know' who the parties weoreo
Answer. I only know Bill Colokr, Jack Myraek, Pete Altman, and a follow who was

clerk for Mr. Jim Coker; I do not know his name.
Question. You say they were disguised; what was their disHiliso ?
Answer. Thlloey were ressed ill cracker-fashlion, witll old white or black lhats, pulled

down over their faces, and witll long boots ol,
Question. Thly wore dressed in old clothes in that way ?
An1sw1er. Yes, sir.
Question. That is what you meant by their beiug disguised I
Anslwer. Yes, sir.
Question. They had no masks over their faces
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You could recognize all three of the men ?
Ansuwr. Yes, sir, ald I know them.
Question. The others were strangers to you ?
Answer. I knew that somll of them were not citizens.
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Question. These men, by your statement, seem to have been concerned in various acts
of outrage, as well as shooting people, &c. What< was their character; were they
notorious as desperate men T

Answer. No, sir; they wore clerks there. The people would suspicion them, all the
while they know they were just such men. They suspicioned a fellow there by the
nlme of George Wiggin, old Judge Wiggin's son; ho used to go out sometimes.

Qulction,. What were those men going about for?
lAnswlcr. They just go about, and you would hear of them in this way; if they mot a

colored man on the street they would have a few words with him, and thenthey would
shoot him right on the spot, or walk off some distance and shoot him.

Question. They were bad, desperate men I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Why did you not have those men arrested ?
IAswmer. You could not have them arrested; they would get out of the way when you

searched for them.
Question. They would run offt
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qerstion. You were acting as deputy sheriff?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qlcstion. You say Jack Myrack is a large, big fellow?
lAnsweir. Yes, sir.
Question. Ho is a reckless, desperate, man T
lAnswer. Yes, sir; one who will shoot anybody at all.
Questiol. You spoke of ordering him not to go into a house; were you by yourself?
A )swcr. I was by Inysolf
Qulstion. What means had you of controlling him ?
Answer. I had a pistol and a 'double-barrel gun.
Question. Had you the gun drawn on him so that ho knew that you would shoot him ?
lAnswer. Ho' know I would shoot hilm.
Questio)n. Would you have shot him
Answer. I would.
Question. Was your gun cocked ?
Answer, No, sir; but lie knew I could cock it. When I went away, the judge told me

to bring him back there if I had to bring him dea'.
Question. Who told you so ?
Ailswer. Captain Dickoenon.
Question. IIe was a justice of the peace
lAswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ho was in Captain Dickenson's office in custody ?
lAnswer)' Yes, sir.
Question,. Ho wanted to go home?
,1Answer. Yes, sir; he started two or three times to go, just got up and walked out,and wo started after him and brought him back.
Question. IIow mniny did tlhat ?
answer. There were eight of us.

Question. You arrested him and brought him back ?
Answer Yes, sir. After daylight lie wanted to go up home; ho started to go before

light, but we would not let him go. After light he said that by God be didn't care
whlthlor lie wont or not. HI asked permission again to go and e11 told mo to go with
Ililm.,

Question . Captain Dickenson told you so?
tlAnswer, Yes, sir; tol mo to go with him and bring him back; bring some of him

anyhow.
Question. To bring him back alive or dead ?
lAnswer, Yes, sir.
Question. Did lie make that statement in the presence of Jack Myrack ?
lAnswr. Yes, sir; and lie know I would shoot him if ieo did not cono back. I had a

pistol buckled around me, and ho know I would shoot him, because I had arrested an-
other follow over thore I had been in a party of men and arrested another man.

Question. Was he a white man that you arrested ?
Aslwer, Yes, sir. Hie oamne over there and shot down a colored man. I do not know

what they over did with him. We went to arrest him, and lie just stopped and went
to shooting; I went on up to him and arrested him and brought him back. Jack My-rack always said after that that lie believed I would shoot, and if he heard my voice ho
would stop.

Qlustion. Did you ever shoot anybody ?
Answer. 1 never did.
Question. Ho only believed that you would do it?
lAswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who were those three men who took Oscar out and killed him
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A swtcer. Jack Myrack, Billy Coker, and-
Question. The same party ?
Answcr.18 Yes, sir.
Question,. oIw long before was that ?
lAnswr,'. That was two years ago last motlh.
Question. In 1869 ?
,Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it known that they had killed this colored man Oscar
Answer. Tlhe colored people all kiinew it, and the wvlite people, too; but they wobn

say.
Question. Did you know it ?
AInswer. Only troml what I heard. I knew they took him olt from whero ho was

staying.
Question. What did they take him out for ?
ilAnswer. Iheyll were going to make him go and get his gun and give it up. 'hey said

that if lle did not tell where everytllhig was-
Question. Where everything was ?
,lAnsweri . They wanted to know where Calvin Rogers was.
Question. Wlalt hadl e (o10110e?
lAnswer. They suspicioned that lh had done some shooting. They saw Calvin Rogers

coming dlown\ town, and ,jlast as he got down ole block fromt1oh coulrt-house they conm-
melce(lshooting at hil ; built he Illlade his escape. 'Tlhen after that they went on for
him, and because lehe and Grauibry was very thick all thle while. Calvin was deputy
sheriff-

Q!uestion. l)id you over know any other pleolle engaged in these acts of violence,
except tliese seven 1e101

lAnwer. I have never seenl them, Ilot to iknow thell if they wero out. I have scon
menl \\Iwho I thought would (1o suchll tilings. Th'lere was Joe1 Barile, anld old m11 Tom
White's son Willie; .Joo lanes wvolh shoot you anywhere.

(,Qesion. I aml speatkilng of melln banded toget her ?
2s181'e'. '1h11oso three llmell whVo] e withlhle seveOl wero all that I cvev saw and

iknew.
Question,. They nlad nothlling over their facCes ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Thl(y had no disgiise, eoxcolt old clothes and old hats ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question). They operated just in town ?
Alnsw)'er. Olr just around there. They would go around ol tile l)lantations when we

weroe' boiling sugar. lThey \voiIld shoot Copl0)1 onl the wly that were going out to the
sugaroIuiliIngs, or wllell they were going to church. or coming front cuircl. Alm t
every chilrei night therO youl could hl:lr' of somebody being shot.

Qucstiiov. ou )eli those thilre 1110l1 w\ero alwiays con(erled in it ?
A..nsw.r, Yes, sir.
Question. D)o you tllilnk those three 1111men related disturbances around your neighbor-

hood ?
Anser,l. I (lo not know that they (lid it all.
Question. Yol lbeliovo thlcy were collclrelldl ill it ?
A1nsw8er. I d(, I ]<knowt Sergeant llarne( ; you could sco him go arolrod disguised ; lheis alrollill there now ; a whlit)e mani shot hllil last year. They went oft nad were setting

for Mamjor lin'mlalln, I bclieveo I amn ot certain, blit I believe it was Ma jor P'uriman.
Tllley were setting for himi, at crowd of them ill tlho woods, to shoot him.'Thily were
p)layilng cards and got into aliss or a dispute, andl a 111mn shot Sergeanlt lBasnrne inl tho
tlhighl witl a pistol, and lie1tla never )beenl able to go about slilce. But before, you
couIld hear of Sergeanit Barnes being around there every tiller thatilanybody was shot.
''he nlighit that Silas waHsshot I was going over 1home10; I vwa walking very slow ; I did
not caretogoto chllircl h right away. I saw two 11imn walk firom tile corner where thero

s soe1110 brush 1and i grape-'vill, anld a sticky willow ; I could hear the sticks break-
ing. i kept mIy 011on them niltil I got away. Tliat wnas the iiglht Silas was shot,
andt I tlhoight vwhen I saw tleml that (1le was.Srgeant Barlnes. Ho is just about such
a 1bilt 1mailas you are ; every ono in theo country cold know him by his walk.

Question. Who wals isot; tihe Saturday Ilight before you went away ?
Answer. There was no ono shallot.
Question. When did you hear the three gius fired ?
Answer, When I was at Mr. Clhplan's.
Question. Wllo charged y1o with (oing tliat ?
Ainswe(r. I heard the next day that Mr. Coker said I was there.
Quesaton. And Mrs. Chapman said tliat you had been at her house, and could not havo

*,lono it?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did anybody elso ohargo you with it f
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Answer. This samo follow, Joo Barnes.
Question. Did they seok to havoanything done with you before the courts for that t
Answer. 1o, sir.
Question. Was not that why you loft Marianna at that time
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. On account of that
Answer. Because they said they were going to kill mo. '

Question. Was it not on account of their charging you with being connected with
that shooting ?

nsw1rc . No, sir; it was not on that account; I was going away anyhow. After they
attempted to kill me, I had to stay at Mrs. Chapman's; she kept ilm there close.

Question. You have been at Jacksonville ever sinceO
,-Alswer. Yes, sir. When they attempted to kill my brother and my stepfither--
Question. That was Henry Reed ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I went over to myl father's and brought them away, and several

that they had threatened to ;:ill.
Question. How old areytlro
SAnser. I alim going on twenty-two.
Question. Did you ever vote yet?

n8lswer. Yes, sir.
Q()estion. W1hen did you vote ?
Answer. This last election.
Question. When was your first vote cast ?
Answer. Last year,.
Question. lWhile you wore at Mariannal you were too young to vote?
AliYsw'er. Yes, sir.
Q.sltio,. Did you ever vote thore at all 7
A nswIer. I was under ago when I was there.
Question,. IHow (nd are you now ?
Alswer. I aml twenty-two.
Question. \WhVe did youcome away from there ?
A-nlswer.'Two years antll one month ago.
Question. i(ld you ever vote ill Marianlla
1Aswerc. .Just as I got there I voted for so8e10 officer; I do not know who it was.
Qu.estion, You went to toe polls and voted witil tlh rest ?
AnswerC. Yes, sir.
,Qu)stion. Are these three men, Coker, Myrack, and t1e other one, living thoro now ?
Answer',r No, sir; they run away. -
Question, D)id they go out of tlie State ?
A..nswe)'. They were there around the house about 12 o'clock,. I got Mr. Chapman to

go up) andltell thoemn to send my dog down. I had ai splendid dog; lie ihad a great.d(al of
sense, andl I was afraid they milight kill him. lie went lup and got himui, land brought
himll down foir mie. They canmo there and knew lhimn, anld called himl.i I heard their
voices. One of them saidl, IHere Shermllan, hero Sherman!" Ile kept barking right
sqllluae along. I was out in tlie yard then, talking with this girl. Mrs. Chapman tried
to keepmol e fromn going outl. I thought tle dlog would blay tlhem before they got in, if
they came. After awhile I Hsent Lou in thl house, antd told Mrs. Chapman that som0e-
body was olt there. Wlhel sh1l caIme out I (ent in the hIouse, and as I was passing I
heard some six or seven guns cocked, so it seemCIe to 11le, but nothing was said. .Just
a8s 1 heard t.lo gun cockel, I inadOe spring into tlie liouse. They staid tlher until 1
or o'Wcloek. That wl tlie last night 1 ver saw anlly of them around there; they we.')
Missing thenext morning.

Question. They have cleared out and have left theo country I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qutestion. Thoso are tllhumnen you think were mixed iupI in those otTenses you havo

described ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quet.lion. Who was thel sheriff of your county when you wore there ?
Answer. A 1nan they got f'roln Tallah1assee; I do not knlow whatt his unamo was; I for-

get lis namle.
Qulcstion, Was lIo a white man I
Answer, Yes, sir,
Question. Was lie appointed by the governor?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. From another county?
.nswer. Yes, sir; from Tallahassee.
Question. Were his deputies colored men?
Answer. Yes, sir; some of them.
Question. Tile men summoned to make arrests woro all colored men?
Answer. Yes, sir.
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By tie CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was the high shoriffs name King t
Answer. I think that is his name; I am pretty sure it was his name.
Question. I nn(lerstand you to say that you voted once in Marianna?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question,. Iow old were you when you voted there I
Answer. I was nineteen or twenty, I guess. They told me to go up and vote; they

said I was old enough, and I went up and registered and voted, I did n'ot know, ex-
actly, how old I was then; but afterward I found out my ago. I have voted since I
hatve Cbeen down here.

By Mr. IBAYARD:
Question. You were born and raised down there?
Answer. I was born and raised in Florida. Thoro are very few white men in Florida

I do not kliow. Those I do not know are crackers. I know pretty much all of thom
around Mariannl , for a hundred miles, except crackers.

Question. Who are crackers?
lAnsw'er. The poor people who havo got nothing. They come in and do the shooting,

and get lpay for it. lThey go down to Coker's store, and he tells them what to do, and
we get it from the colored boys in til store.

Question. 1)id you ever hold any office in this Stateo
Answer. No, sir.

By tlhe CHAIRMAN:
Question. Are these mnlo, Coker, Barnes, and others, what you would call crackers
Answer. 'llhey are as wealthy imen ls there are around there; they own a great deal

of prol)rty.
iustion. You spoke of one of the Cokelrs having a clerk. What business was he
lnswver. leo had a very large building, nearly as lhrgo as this, almost, -with a grocery

store on one side, and then a store with nothing but whisky, and such things, in it;
then lie had a large dry-goods store.

(Qutetion. Tllose men1 were imoen wlio stood well in that community, as fir as property
and family were concerned ?
An18er. Yes, sir; they hlid plantations and own several lots around town. Barnes

had a largo grocery store.
Question. D)id they own slaves before the war I
An8swr. Yes,Iir.

JACKSONVILLE,, FLORIDA, Novenmber 11,1871.
W. J. PUtRMAN sworn and examined.

By tile CHIIAIMAN:
Question. Please state your ago, wllero you were horn, where you now reside, and

what is your profession.
Answer. I am thirty years of ago; I was born in Pennsylvania, and now live in

Marianna, Jackson County; I am a lawyer by profession.
Question. Are you connected in any way with the State govornlmont of Florida T
Ansler..Yes, sir. With reference to my residence, I desireto say that, while I do not

actually reside in Marianna, yet I havo answered that I did, from tle fact that I am
unwillingly away from there at this time,

Question. Explain why you are unwillingly away from theory.
Answer, That is my homeo; I am unwillingly away from there because I am not per-

mitted to live there, in consequence of the murderous political opposition to me; my
lifo would not be safe there for one hour; that is a sentiiout publicly expressed by the
leading lmen there.

Question. Have any attempts been made upon your life
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Wheil and il what way ?
Answer, In February, 1869. When I and the clerk of the court Dr,'Flnlayson, were

going home one evening from a public concert, about 10 o'clock at night, we were fired
upon in the town r. Finlayson was killed and I was shot through the neck. I
recovered in five or six weeks. As soon as I was well enough to travel, public busi-
ness, as chairman of the committee to negotiate with Alabama for the transfer of West
Florlda to that State, called me to Montgomery, Alabama.

Question. You have not fully answered me, as to whether you are connected in any
way with the State government.
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Anetwr. I was then a member of the State senate, and I am so still.
Question. And it was as a member of that body that you were serving upon this com-

mittee of which you spoket
Answer. Yes, sir; after completing that business in Montgomery, the condition ofmy

health required that I should go north. On my return in September, when I got as
far as Washington City, I was informed of the murdering and rioting going on in Mari-
anna at that time. I came as far as Tallahassee, and the governor of the State, as well
as all my other friends, would not permit me to go over to Marianna, in consequence of
the danger and threats against me as a public man. I might here give a short history of
what those murdorings and riotings were at that time,

Question. Do so, if you please.
lAnwer1. On the 28th of September, 1869, the colored people had a picnic about two

miles out of Marianna; while proceeding there peaceably in their carts and wagons,with their women and children, they were fired upon by unknown parties, a.u one
man and one little boy wore killed. A day or two afterward J. P. Cokor, Colonel Mo-
Clollan, and Miss McClellan, and some others, wore sitting on the piazza of the hotel;
that party was fired into; Miss McClellan was killed and Colonel McClellan was
wounded. Tremendous excitement prevailed; tle chivalry assembled under arms;
virtually put Marianna and all that section of country under martial law; had their
provost marshal, and pretended to arrest Oscar Granbury, a leading colored man there,
and Matt Nichols; they took them out of town and killed Granbury, but Nichols suc-
ceeded in escaping from them. They took Mr. Samuel Floishman, a white man, and a
merchant of twenty years standing in tllat country, out of his store,raansnaked his
store, took away all the arms and ammunition theory were thor, carried him by force
into the State of Georgia, and declared that if he put his foot into Jackson County
again lie would bo killed. Flcishmanll came back a few days afterward and was killed
a few miles outside of Marianna. I am not quite certain about the name, but I think
Matt Nichols and his wife and little boy wore taken from their house in the day-timeno
carried off ahalf a milo or so, and all three murdered, William Bryant was calledulpoln to collo out of' hlihouse; lio jlmpe(l out of tlio window, was fired at, and wounded,but escaped with his life.

Question. Was lie a oolorcd man ?
.nswter. Yes, sir. Two men, by the name of Sullivan and Cox, while proceeding out

of townoin tlieir wny homeo, woro both badly wounded; one wvas a wliito man amn tile
other a colored man. Another colored man, whoso inamli I lavo now forgotten, was
killed oni a plantation about eiglt or tel mimiles out of town. Tlh chivalry kept tlat
townIIuner virtual martial law for several weeks, according to the best ofmly inforna-
tion, 1l that was 1the reason why I did not go to Marianna at that time.

QuestionTleso oclcurrenoces took place after you had boon shotAnswer.YesC sir1 I was llot intLhe Fbrluary preceding, and these thingst ook placeilltai Septeimbr blowing. I did not go to Mariannna then because te governor and
ailnly political friends thought it unladl sablo for ine to do so,anld because tlreats
wore publiclyt ado forbidding ime froml going there. One year thereafter, in August,1870, (during tloe intervening tini I did not visit Marianna,) I, in company withC'olo-
ol IIdh ilton, membelor of Conigress froml this State visitedl Marianina I was then
United States assessor for this Stlat. Weo visited Mariana under heso ciroum-
stallntcs;w' arrived ill Mariannl , and it producedquite aconlftornatiolltat once; julg-ing fion Itle reports of tiro-arnls that tookp)laoe( during that day, they must dhavo beeneleantiig ouit their pistols andslhot-gns, al(d preparll g for operations. We stoppedwith thinslherif and thle county clerki, at their house.

Question,. Wio wtsthel sheriff,annd wlho thie clerk I
An8ro'.T'l o clerk was Johi Q. Dickinson; the sheriff was Thomas lM. West, a

southern11Imall.
Question. )Do yloulnmean a southern mailn by birth I
Answtler. Yes, si' ; a native of the Soutl; Diokinson was a northern man. We were

Rcretlye informlle that a raid eould bo made upon thel house, and that we wore all to
l)o1iurdercd. The first programme w1as to poison the watoh- -dogs, of wllch we had
tlircm. No attention was paid to this secret information, but on the next morning,w1hlion we wokoe up wa found the three watoh-dogs lying stiff and stark, dead in the
yalrd. Wo then believed there was a programme of that sort on foot, and the next
Iliglht wo were on1 guard. There was great excitement inx town; running of horses,blowing of horns, &o. About 12 o'clock a man onbonoieselk approached the house,a(nd srIL'VOeyed it very leisurely, and then returned. He happened to find that every yiy-
(low in lthe house was open, and probably he saw a man with a double-barreled shot-
gn at every window, to the nunimbor of perhaps twelve. I suppose he reported that
information, and there was no raid that night. On Saturday we had a public meetingof a political character, in the public square. At that meeting a great many men wholived in town wore there on horseback, with blankets and overcoats strapped on their
saddles behind, whlich in that country means being in the proper fix to go to Texas.
Others appeared there in buggies, with double-barreled shot-guns; probably fifty or

10 a
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sixty men of thnt cliaractor were there, while nonio of theo moro pecaable citizens were
thoro at all; showing it certain programmed to bo carried out. One or0 two speeches
were 111(de, but; the danger was HO great that the meeting was adjourned. They had
three or four men there iromin Columbus, desperadoes, who were to commuonco the firht.
They call them ill that country " twenty.dollar" 1111), who are known'I as assassins;
and wlo wilill ill any imian for twenty dollars, They tre often lound through that
countrll'y Is Ilorse-drovers. Tlie meeting was adjourned, to assemble again in front of
the sh(1rilt's house ill thl afternoon.

Queslion. At- what time ill the day was thiN meeting in the square
.inwvier, About 10 or It o'clock. Immediately after the meeting adjourned, parties of

men started out from Marianmna ; some parties with guns, giving out that they were
going off on hllunting expedition ; other parties went outwith fishing-rods, preltollinlg
to he going 111)011 a fishing excurrsion. Thin was 'merely Ilpretext lor the absence o01
different parties from town. Wo find upon investigation that every cross-road, by..
patl, dog-.path, very possible avln1o of escape from that town was blockaded. At
night, meni wore halted in every direction on the roads, and of course we had reason to
presume it was the same iin the day-time. T)o go back aI little: 'his sherle', who wais
a southern man, had a brother who was a planter ; that brother came thero and bogged,
with tears il his eyes, that tileo sheriff should go out and stay with him ill the country
sli1ould g(o awaiy ifrom that house. Tlhey also attempted to get tile sheritl1'd k,nnd
abduct. him, and carry him away by force, and they almost succeeded the]y did not (lo
it, Ilowever. This only shows that they wanted to get away lthe sileritf, wlho was a
southernliman, and then maikeat raid on us. Finding that we could not leave Marlinimi,
when we waited to, wo called ill some1of the oldest citizens, menl of1stallding, integ-
rity, and1l property, and exlhined to thmthemt (condition of things. They protnlded
thliat such couil 'not possibly he the case; that womut bo mInistaken. We assured
theoill tIat; it was tihe case, and that they really knew better; and they did kilow better.
After slaying there four or five days beyond 1'our time, and fdining thallt egress from the
coliunty W\as u11saoe, if not utterly imlossibhe, the sheriff issued a s11u11mon1s for' a 1)poss
of live hundIed ared men111011, with four days' rations, and at tle lead of that body of
111men we were t0going to 111'marchi oniut of lthat, county. When tie older"citizens foullind
such1 was to bie the progralmme, they immediately cam to uIs, anobhegged, flor God('s sake,
that we should not call out such it po:s:, saying that their young 1men would n1ot1 stand
it; lhat war would ltale placeriight.flawayl, once.t C They said: " Ask any means for
youll' saflly, alndlyo 11shall havoe it." Therupoll, weo selected ten of the oldest. and best
citizens 11s lhostaIlges. ]]They p)romllised to be tlll'roe iarly tlio nIext morlling, Iland to uac-
Co(laliulllY' ls ill lit forilll of11' 1()s1agedS, IIllasiail escort out of tile COUllity. I desire to
mk11111( ol point right here. Wiei tlihese arrangeim ents were made for this company of
giIutlenli'llIi o0 go withiUts, it was s illuated l liat tlhe road the pl)arty should take tim
ext; day. should not. be selected U11poln h preceding eveing,bigutlatl,thero111 d should

h)e (ldecide(d }pion after the party left. t(owni. Early tel next morning tile escort of old
citizen: arrivedl'ii(; with one(or two eXception1s they were all well armlled, oile with a
doulible-arrelhedishot-gun. After proceeding threeo1r ou'111miles out1 ol' town, olie artyhalted, and our escort, or hostages, (because there were more of its than of them1,) de-
tormimdllh hll,'w t lie road we should Iake. 'h11oro were three roads heading eastward to
Quincy, (Itl nearest railroad depot, lifty Ill:il:sifvoml Marianna}; iat was ou1r polite,

]Jy3 M.. LANSING:;
Quresion. How did yoiu travel ?
Anuiuwcr'. In eiarl1ringes. They decided upo1)11 1.1oilh,'ow'route, and instead of tackling lie
terlh1i o10 of 1ho1 1oasI' stwIa' , ih o(ll' ilc io, they took 11 mior'thwardll, o' a little

loithleast,w Over ll 111requnted rod, and brought us to ahilridge', Gheorgia, thinking
(hait, 1as hey kiiewo Ilio country and mll the cirmcuistanllces,tatlat.w is 111( sfifest route.
We '(wer' I 11(3le j1iist is fall aw'lly from Tallaiasseo11 as whliem wew(ve'r illn Marlillnma, aniid
wvele also ill 11110 Sa'tute. I w.as ilteu acting ii tle capacity, of Uniited States
assessor, was there on otflcial business as wrtll its on1 persomial business, and (tle' other
gent hl'iiali wlio wits wit II mo, was tenh imi lmbeir of Congress. The 8amo feeling, tlie
1ame threll'ats, wer01'0 directed towai'd liiue as toward 11e, an1d1 thio8sa111111) calamity1 1would
have oertaken him as myself. Tiese are ereasonswhy1atile reasomms wimy 111111hot to-day living in
Marianmim..

BIy tile CmAIIIMAK:
Quslio. Ilave yo bieenl back thero since that time T
l»d('('r. I have not been there since Aiugust, 1870. I was in cargo of tlnat portion of

tile country tillere--of six of those countittes-aisanl agent of tli) FreI'dmcC's Blreanu.
It was It lawless country thenl ; murders wero taking placo constantly. While J havo
no datlIa right tat iand now, I rouemmber IL conversitlion I hind in tlie spring of 1808
with tlio sheriff of Jackson County. Ie was it conservative or a demmouratieo lhoriff.
[ remember well our conversation. In talking about a murder that had taken place
a few (ltays before, ho suid that was the sixtieth murder that had taken placo in that
,ounty since thle surrender,
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Question. How many lihvo occurred sinco that conversation ?
Aswler. Well, a great many; I have no particular data, but I could mention a good

Inmny. 'There seems to ihavo been at least twenty or twnoty-five, and all of our promi-
nent political men--our best mon.

Qeastioni. You spoko of the killing of Doctor Finlayson: you have mentioned that
you were returiling from a concert with lhimn when lIo was killed. Whar. wero the cir-
culistances under which that occut'red?
Allwr. Dr. Finlayson was at native of tih place, and was a very prominent man in

politics. I-o favored tho reconstruction of tle Stato, and was clerk of tho circuit court
or the prothloniotary. HIo was murdered under the circumstance I narrated a inomeni
ago. A lew days afterward another of our prominent mon, a colored man, was badly
wounded whlilo unhitchling his horse, after returning from town about sundown.

Question. What was hislnalm ?
Answer. Richard Pooser; leo was one of our prominent colored speakers.
Queslion. What time of the night was Dr. Finlayson killed I
Answcr81. Between 10 and 11 o'clock.
Q(eslion. How many shots wvero ired I
.lAnswer. It is dlifficlt to say. It was dono with a shot-gun, a gutn loaded with buck-

shot. 'There may havo been one or two barrels fired. Weo were walking arm in arm;
I was a little taller than lio was, andl one discharge imaLy have hiit both of us.

Question. Coull you toll from where tlhe siot came ?
Aiiswcer. From behind a tree.
Q(estioln. I)o youl suppose the shot was aimed at you or at hil, or at both of you ?
A./sm(cr. At both of us; because many threats wero mado constantly during those

days against 1)rominent relpublicals.
gue.stion. What was the character of the threats 7
iswcer. 'I'll said t tthly wre ilncendialies, alln that they ought to beo killed; that

they set thio colored people against thlo whlito people, stirring up tlhe country; that
they were (lamined Yankees, dlalllne( lradicnals,alldlshodll(d bo killed lilk dogs.

Question, Who woro tloelteto)l thhat ma(o toso threats; what sort of people wero
they ?

.4Aswler. Thio chivalry; that (loes not cover it exactly, however. It was not the
poorer pIeopl b)y lny means, built the better sort of people, mostly tho young 1men.

Q(uslion, lWhat do you mlean by tli better sort ot people
AInswec)r. I mean thoso contra(distingnished 1fom thl poorer class--from those known

as " crackerss" Probably thil feeling prevailed moro among the youngm11en, 1and not
amongii the very old citizens, n0o among thie greatest 1)rop)erty-1holers.QI'stion. l)id the older citizens, the men of property, do anything to discourage or
discounltelnance that feeling ?

A,.swc'r.The'y dild not, 11d(1 thero was the great bano of tile country. The older citi-
zenls, i(o1property-holdhr;s, were llunder illtimidation, as somo0 of the bettor men thoro
h-ive told me, They wero afraid to corno out and stop this lawless, boisterous, and
ci'hNli-ivalrous clelent, who tIheol e(otrolled llblic opinion and publicaclltion. That has
blelln txpresseCd to mo very often by theo older andl m Coro responsible class of citizens.

By Mr. LANSIN} :

Qcsltiol,. What was the politics of that betterr class'
An)ISwer. Th'ley were oneo whigs; somio of them wero Union 1nlol during tlhe war, )ut
hell reconstrlctio took place, they rangled theoscelves among the democracy, in tho

general opposition to reconstruction.

By the CIIAIIMIAN
Question. What was the political standing of the men'who were killed ?
lAnwer,Thhey wore republicans; and generally m11111 who were prominent t in some

capacity or other in the reconstruction ot tho State.
Quest.lion. You havo spoken of the firing upon Colonel McClellan and his daughter,

and someo other persoim at thlo lotel. By whom was that supposed to liavo been
,lone f
.,IAswer. As Colonel McClollan and Mr. Cokor were of the flre-brand democracy there,

andl were, I believe, secret leaders in all these law\ess movemenolts, instigators, at
least-I do not mioan loaders in the movemenlts thoemselves-as they wero attacked,tie inference would bo that it cane that time from the opposite party, or from some'
persons of opposite political proclivities; that would be the inference.

Qucstiot. Were you there at- thi time ?
Answier, No, sir.
Question. Was that the charge ou the other side
Answep. Yes, sir ; it was.
Question. It was charged by the democrats t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. Hlow long did that occur after the firing into the party of people going to
the picnic ?

A8sw'er. A day or two afterward. To reour back to the murder of Dr. Flulayson,
and the wounding of Richard Pooser. Immediately after the murder of Finlayson,
there scores to have been a breaking out of the first lawlessness there; three or four
wore killed, and a half a dozen wounded, whose names I have forgotten, within a few
weeks thereafter. Now, come on down later : Tlho sheriff of Jackson County, Thomas
M. West, expressed tome several tiurcs the opinion that ho was unable to execute the law
there, or to feel himself safe as an officer of the law; that the public sentiment was so
strongly and dangerously in opposition to him as sheriff of that county that he did
not feel safe to go outside of the town and servo any legal process whatever. Ho was
assaulted in the streets there by a party, and very severely and dangerously beaten.
His lifo was also constantly threatened, as he many a time told me. Finding himself
thus helpless, he resigned the office of sheriff in the latter part of March, 1871. In his
letter of resignation to the governor, which I read, he states the reason to bo that he
could not be sheriff and execute legal process in that county with any safety to him-
self, as there was so much turbulence and lawlessness there, and so many threats were
made against the officers of the law. Those were his reasons for resigning.

Question. What was his political standing?
Answer. Ho was a republican. A few days after his resignation, John Q. Dickinson,

who was clerk of the court, was murdered one night, about 10 o'clock, while proceed-
ing from his office to his house. Strange to say, ho was killed within about ten steps
of where his predecessor, Dr. Finlayson, was killed. IHo was the most prominent re-
publican in Jackson County, or in West Florida; he was a great republican leader;indeed the only one in Jackson County. Throats, both public and private, had been
made against him for years. IIo was often advised bIy friends, as well as by anonymous
letters, for God's sake to leave there, or he would certainly be killed; but lle remained
at his post until lie was murdered. Wo have a roluted republican governor in this
State; lie las the appointing power, and appoints all county officers except constables.
The officers in Jackson County before were always of a republlican charaQter, with one
or two exceptions among the county commissioners, After the resignation of the
sheriff, and the murder of tleo clerk, the democratic citizens met and dictated to the
governor the appointment, of certain democrats, and lie mado those appointments.

Question. What has been the condition of things there since?
Answer, The condition of things from the beginning has been that not a single one

of tlleso murderers hlas been arrested and brought to trial; not ono of tllm, although
thl most of them are well known. Sonme of then have fled the country, or are secroted
about there, while others are still thero and well known, and believed to be tih mur-
deorors. If the grand juries could beo rought to find true bills, they could do it upontlhe evidence wliich would be presented to them ; but they are iln fear, and cannot be
brought to do it. Petit juries would not convict these murderers, because of tho gen-
eral sentiment, which justifies these proceedings. Up to tlis present time not an arrest
or a trial has taken place ill that county.

Question. For the killing of these parties you have been speaking of?
lAntsw(er. Yes, sir.
Question. Iow aiiany homicides (do you suppose have occurred in that county since

tile war ?
Answer. Taking tloe statement of tle sheriff to boe correct, in tlhe conversations to

which I have referred, and keeping within a probable estimate of what has occurred
sincco that time, I should say there Imust havo been at least sevonty-fivo or eighty mur-(ders ill that county since the war.

Question. RIow many were colored, and how many were white?
Answer. There mIust liavo been nine-tonths of theo colored, or at least eight-tenths.
Question. What was tile charhctcr generally of the colored men who werekilled ?
Aleswtr. Promlinoent men anongl their race. Another prominent man named Calvin

Rogers was killed a few weeks alter that riot took place. -io was our constable teoro.
'l'o character of tlio men who woro killed, or the most of them, was good they wore
nitlher thieves nor vagabonds, and they wore our best colored men both in intelligenceand industry; they belonged to that class.

Quc8stion. Were they Influential and prominent in their political relations ?
Answer, They were locally prominent.
Question, Have you any reason to suppose there was an organization in that countyout of which these homicides, or any considerable number of them, originated 1
Answer. Yes, sir; I have overor iason to believe that such was the case.
Question. IHow lhas it been in other counties besides Jackson ?
Answer. There is a county adjoining, Calhoun County, which is a part of the same

region of country in which Judge Carraway, a judge of the county court, who was also
.one of the registrars under the reconstruction laws, and Mr. Yearty, who I think, was
also one of the registrars, both prominent republicans, were killed. Judge Carraway
was murdered probably a year and a half ago; James W. Yearty, who wa sheriff and

S
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a member of th legislature, was murdered five or six months ago. That is the county
adjoining Jackson County.

Question. Have there been other homicides In that county t
Answer. Not that I know df particularly; not among prominent men.
Question. I-ow has it been in Hamilton County ?
Answer. Thero havo been some whippings and scoargings there, but I am not much

acquainted in that county.
Question. How with Columbia County
Answer. That has also a very lawless reputation; but I am not acquainted with the

particulars oif wlat has occurred tllero.
Question. Is it your impression and belief that this organization of which you speak

extends beyond Jackson County, and into other portions of the State?
Answer. Yes, sir; I believe that it extends over the State,
Question. In your opinion, what is the object of that organization?
Answer. Judging from the demonstrations that are made, the object must be the ex-

tirlpalion of tlho )rominlont republicans and Union men in this country, for tho purpose
of seizing hold of tilhe State government and State offices. In other words, the object
is the rmlurder the leaders of the republican party in the State, and the intimidation
of other republicans, andl in that vway to obtain possession'and control of tlio State
government.

Question. So as to enable the minority to rule the majority ?
.Anilcer. Yes, sir; because on a square, faii vote we have a bona file majority in this

State.
By Mr. BAYAID:

Questlion. When did you first cone to Florida ?
lAnswer', I came hero in 1866.
Question. Wheore from ?
,Anslwer. From Washingtol City,
Question. What offers (lid yolu old when you first came hero ?
Answer. I was in the Bureau.
Question. You moan the Frcc(molln'i Bureau ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
(Question, Agent of that Bureau for what portion of the State
Answer, First for Jackson County, andi subsequently for five or six counties.
Qecslion. Iow long did you continue in that capacity ?
Anolmr. For about two years.
Question. What office dll you theot ake ?
Answer, I was theo electell a memlior of the constitutional convention of this State,and was afterward elected to the State slate.
Question. You assisted ill i'raming the constitution of this State
LAnswVer. Yes, sir,
Question, Alnd you were then elected to the State senate ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Your term as State senator hlas not yet expired ?
Answer, No, sir; I waiappointed connt2 judgo, but resigned that place, and was

elected to tlh senate.
Question, To what judgeship were you appointed ?
AIswer. I was elected to tihe State senate; I was appointed secretary of utato, andthen resigned that position; I was thou appointed county judge, and resigned that

place; and was then re-elected to the State senate.
Question. By whom were you appointed to those offices
Answer. By tlo governor of tle State.
Question. By Governor Reed ?
lAnswe(r. Yes, sir.
Question. As I recollect your testimony, you seemed to haveo some doubt of his being

a republican governor; you spoke of hi as being a " reputed republican." Was he
elected by the republican party ?

Answer'. Yes, sir.
Question. And you have been the recipient of office at his hands t
Answer, Not wholly at his hands,
Question. Do you hold any other office now than that of 13tate senator?
Answer. I am Unitedl States internal revenue assessor for the State.
Question. Of the entire State ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it composes one district.
Qucston, Now, in regard to the origin of this anarchal condition of Jackson Countywhich you have described, I have understood you to say that a picnic was held by the

colored people ?
Anrser, That was in September; the troubles first omnmenced with the murder of

Dr. Finlayson.
Question. When was thftt
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Answer. In February, 1869, and the picnic was in the Soeptember following.
Question. Where did tho firing on the people who were to hold the picnic take place
Aiswier. Onl thoir way to the picnic.
Question. WhVo were illed by tlat firing ?
Answer. A little )oy and t colord man.
Qlestioi;. Who were.tll persons who fired ?
lAswer. That was very hard to say. Theylhad their suspicions, and almost direct

proof. Tliey were white men.
Q(eslion. How many men fired on them ?
IAnsiRCer. It was supposed that two of them fired.
Quistion). Wer tete colored people there in great crowds?
Aiswler. I should suppose there must have been quite a party of thoni.
Question. How many were in theo picnic?
Answer. Maybe fifty, or one hundred; I do not know how many.
Qucstionl. They were fired on by two white men, with the results you have stated?
A)8nsw'. Yes, sir,
Question. You say that two days after that time some gentlemen weroe sitting i the

gallery of a house 1m tlhe town of Marianta ?
Answer. On the hotel piazza.
Question. AWho were they ?
Alnswecr. J. P. Coker, C. F. McClollan, Miss McClellan, and probably 30omo .ioro, for

aught I know.
(,Quesion. At what time of tlo delay was it?
Answer. It was said to be in the dusk of tho evening, or after dark.
Question. What was tlie ago of Miss McClelllan?
AI)swc1r. She maey have bIcen eighteen or twenty.
Qu(cstion. A young hldy ?
AnswrI. Yes, sir.
Queslio~n. Was her father a man of prominence thoro ?
A.iswIer. lie was a lawyer, and a man of bad eminence as an agitator und instigator.
Queslion. Was he o 11e1(l among his iowI pl)COpl with whom lie associated--with tie

native pcollo of Florida, til white l)colotle
,tAnser,, loe was considered a peculiar sort of mania, a manl f lboisterous, rugged, harsh

lwasi11(d 1111lil(maner, nlot a l)eaceable 1man1 at all.
,Questlion. Was he beloved by his friends and by tlo community ; by those of his own

color 11and( race ?
2Aswcer. No, sir; I do not thinkllo was. -

Question). Was lio or not la mIan of standing in the colllmmunity ?
A.Iswier. lHe was a practicing attorney there. To give you an idea of time ian l: Io

camo originally from Kentllucky, II was a large man, am1an of hugo proportions, and
called himself l"lKentucky war-horse."

Question. What other men were with hillm ?
iAnswer. 'Tlio other mian, Mr. Color, is a bad man.
Question. What is his occupation ?
,I)Answer. It; is that of ia merchant, a general ring-leader of ladn(ss. I give it as my

opinion, founded upon pretty good ovidlnol, that lie is ti1( generalissilmo of Klu-Kl;ux
there ; heo is so considered in tli whole country.

,Questlion. 'Thoste people were sitting on tlio piazza of thle hotel at tlo time you speak
of?

,Answ1er.' Yes, sir,
Que(stion. Did tlo young lady also share your ill opinion ?
Answer. No, sir ; she must lav b1eeCln a very fine young lady ; there is no doubt about

that,
Question. Shl was shot ?
Anlswer. Sle was killed.
Question. l)o you know by whom ?
.A1lsw1er. I (0o not.
Question. Iave you any reason to suppose or know tlat sloe was killed as a retalia-

tion in any way for theo firing upon tilo l)arties going to tlo picnic ?
AnIsw!er. I have no reason to know that at. all.
Questioni. From that the excitement you have described proceeded?
Answer. Yes, sir; takingthat and thl other mnrdelrs a day or two before,
Q:estion. lWhen you used the term " chivalry," you use it as a terim of contempt, do

youlot,?
.Answer. No, sir. I used it to describe a certain class of men, a pistol-and-bowio-knifo

class of niin.
Question. You mean to speak sncoringly of them
iAnswer. It is a designation to be apl)lied to a certain class ofmen in this country.
Question. I merely ask you il regard to tlh tono in which you used the term.
Answer. I do not know in regard( to the tone; I speak of a certain class of men.
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Question. You intended to show your dislike and contempt of thmon ?
Answ18er. No, fir ; it is a term they uso thllmselves; it is a local designation used

among themselves.
Question. I merely wish to got an understanding of the Inalnlin you attach to tho

telr " cliivalry ;" and also to the term "liro-brand democracy," which you used(; I only
want to get at your meaning.

lAnswir. I applied it to a certain class of people in this country. Thero is a certain
class of 11imen whll)o may bo tormeid "fire-brands"il naturally, and who politically belong
to tile democracy; I used tlhe two terms togetller.

Question. You say that these people llot and dictated certain appointments to tho
governor ?

Answer. I there spoke of the results of tloir action ; when tlie governor accepts re-
ollllmmuedatiolns of men after such proceedings, it certainly must ho iu cowering before

dictation. I amn responsible for my own words there.
Question. I take it you are responsible for all your words ?
Answer. I llmean that that is lily construction of that proceeding.
Question. Wras the form of this dictation to which you have testified difi'rent from

the ordinary recommendation of l)arties to offico ?
,An)swer, 1 do not know that it was diferolnt from tho general recommendations to

oilice.
Question Are you conscious that you are speaking under very great excitement and

prejudice against these people ?
Answer. Well, I hope not.
Question Are you3 conscious of that feeling ?
Alu'er'l. I try to bo perfectly conscious of what I am saying.
)Queistion. You are not awaro that to nl ordinary bystander your testimony would

indicate sIuch a fOeling on your part ?
lnswero.No, sir; I probably speak tilo truth in an empl)latie manner, blut I know.

whlereolf I speak. Allow Ino to say this, Mr. Seinatr, that two years ago I introduced
a resolution into tio legislature lero ill favor of illiver;sal amnesty. I advocated tiho
passing, of that resolution. It passed) tlrolugl tlio legislature, an( I stand l)y it Inow\, as
I have stoel elver since. I really ami not prejudiced against tileso ueol)le.

Question. AMy reason ftr saying what I (id, is that you have oftol, inl your statenments
of whallt wasintoenhI(d, instead of what actually occurred(, made stateIments which, I
thlinl, illndicated tilo feeling influencing you lt this time. You spok of men riding u1
to ai house, aind looking at it, andi then you spoke of what they heard oir saw, and of
lwha11t theirtli1)pre.sio(sI wero1. It occurred to m11 that you probably gave your testilmonly
an you would wishl it, to lo.

Ans1(C)r. I givo mily testimony hero with a great deal of latitude, not us I would do lit
colrt,; I aii li ot unldergoing hero a technical examination, as I would ill a court;; I amn
talking a Iltitli(ido lhero because you permit me to take it.

(Quc(ion. T''lllt is evid(lnt.
Al1swecr. You permilit-m11 to do so.

By Mr. L.NSIN :

Question., Youl mean, however, to conlfile yourself to til rules of evidence ?
Answer, Ycs, sit.

By tie CIIlAIM.AN:
Qurstionl. You aire aiming to give a historical acdounit of certain transactions ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. IBAYA.1i):
,Qustion. You may call it, a historical account, but I would ask you if you are not

giving sl)lppositions, rather than statements of' ihcts ?
AniIrer. No ; I ilam spmllking of facts.
Question, You spoke of so11m tel or twelvec old ,men going will you as hostages. Do

you limean by that they went out to answllrw'itil their lives for anyl assault 111)01) you ?
AnswI'er. No, sir ; I will explain what I mean, Mr. Senator. There were fifteen of us,

atild ten of tliemit, andl had wo been attacked, and liad it become necessary to go, spirit-
ually speaking, into tlio land of Canaanl, every 0110of thloso 11Cme would ihave gone

it lb 11s,
Questio., You would livo ulllrdered thoso old 1men1
Anrwter,. Wo would not hlavo gone alone; we wouill have donor what it is said Indians

have 0do1under certain circumstances. We havo heard of Indians, who, when pur.
sued, 'wo0(1 interlioso thlo women and1children they may hav kidnapl)ped between thu
guitHof tleir enemiesarInd themselves. Had we been pursued in that way, we would
navo nmado a bulwark of thoso hostages.

Question. Did tloso old men go out with the understanding that you would get behind
them in case bullets were fircd at you, or that you were to take their lives if pressedhard t
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. What, then, do you moan by what you have said t
Answucr. They cano with us to give us protection; we relied upon them, and it was

good for tlhem that they did give us protection. Supposing they had dealt treacherously
with us, wo would have usc(d thom for our own self-preservation.

Question. You intended to use thom for your preservation anyhow ?
Answer. Of course we did,
Question. You took those men out for that purpose t
Answer. They went'with us to give us protection, and wo -roro bound that they should

be a protection to us.
Question. And you would have taken tleir lives to save yours t
ANsw8cr. We would havo taken their lives before we lost our own.
Question. Would you havo taken their lives if people had attacked you ?
Answer. We would have taken their lives,to protect our own.
Question. When you used the word " hostages" you know what the word meant t
lAnswcer. Yes, sir; they probably called themselves an escort; we probably called

them hostages all the while.
Question. Did you say so to thlon before they started ?
A81nswer. I suppose so; wo merely looked at things from different standpoints.
Question. My question w .s whether they went with you to insure your safety ?
Answer. Yes, sir, and they nobly did it; but if they had shoIwn treachery, or if they

had shown a disposition not to give us protection, we would have used them for pro-
tection.

Question. That was the contract under which they went out, except, you say, they
took one view of it and you took another The long and short of the story was that
you arrived safely at Tallahassee ?

Anls81(r. Yes, sir; but they took us out of Florida.
Question. You wanted to got out of Marianna ?
Answer. We wanted to get to Quincy, and they concluded it was timo best policy to

take us to Georgia.
Question. They treated you in good faith?
A(nCwer, Yes, sir, and when w\ got there we treated thonm gloriously to champagne,
Que.stion. Forretting your kind intentions whlilo on tho road ?
Answer. Woe ad no intentions, except as might have come up on tlo spur of the

nmolment.
Question. What is tile population of Jackson Counlty?
)Answer. They llav'o a voting population thler of about 2,000; at a rough estimate

there maly )bo a population of 8,000 or 10,000 people there.
Qiucstio;. And the negro vote is largely preponderating ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, hIow many negro voters to one white voter?
Answer. I1n a fIair election there, I think there would )o but few less than 1,400 black

voters and 500 or (00 whito voters.
Question. Nearly thrco to one?
Answer. ''wo to one, I should say.
Question. IIow largo a town is Marianna?
Answer) . It is scattered; there Imay be 500 or 600 inhabitants; thero was a time when

it, had moro.
Qucslion. Hlow many wlito republicans are thoro in the county ?
answer. Thoro wore about sixty or seventy white republicans tlere then.

Question. That was two years ago ?
Answer. That was in 18M8.
Question. IIow many aro there now ?
,Answe'r. I judge there are none, for tlh last one has been killed. Colonel Dickineon

was killed Iast April, land tlle others tllro lIad to drop their faith. I might mention ia
little instance here.

Question. Pardon me. You say Mr. Dickinson was the last one killed; thon theory aro
no moro there to be killed ?

Answer. I ina afraid that between tlh killing and the fright, by thl operation of those
two causesthere are nonmoro white republicans there; that is, no moro outspoken
republicans.

Question, I)o you think any white republicans voted there at the last election?
Answer. I do not think there were any.

By the CIIAInMAN:
Question. You wore proceeding to make a statement t
Answer. Tllo son of our lato member of the legislature, Mr. MoMillan, was fired upon

and shot through the face as ho was taking a drilk out of a buoket of water. The infer-
ence is that the shot was intended for the old gentleman. That took place five or six
months ago. All that is discouraging to the white republicans there.
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By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. You have spoken of these men who have committed these assassinations

and murders, and said that not one of them has been brought to trial at any time in
that county. Is it because they have gone out of the county, escaped from the State
"gono to 1 oxas," as you say men were in the habit of going so readily, when they had
blankets and overcoats tied to their saddles t

iAntiwer, Most of them have gone out of the county. Undoubtedly there are some
theor, and many of them could have been arrested.

Question. Do you know their names T
Answer. I would not like to testify to the names of any whom I would want to stig-

matizo hero as murderers, though I am morally certain of it. Do you want to know
why they have not been arrested

Question. Yes, I want to know; and the reason is this: the machinery of this State
goverlnont has been in the hands of onmemborP of your party. Now, why is it that,
having the State tound hand and foot, under the control of your partisans, so far as
office is concerned, your officials have not done their duty

tnswter,; That is not the construction that should be put upon it. If the people, by
general sentinmeot, to say nothing about conspiracy, are opposed to a certain govern-
menot and all its officials, and combine knowingly or instinctively, as it were, to harass
that government, and throw all impediments in its way, it is a very easy thing for
murderers to escape, and for the officers of tile liw to be prevented from pursuing; it
is a very easy thing to give all aid, countenance, and assistance to those murderers,
jast as is to case there. There are men right there now who I am morally certain
are some of those who shot m and liave shot others. Those men can get money and
hlav the use of good horses, while they may be hero this evening, to-morrow morning
they go thirty miles away. There is a kind of Free-Masonry thatoexists among a certain
class of men, and they will assist eaolc other. That is so in every-day life, and it shows
itself in the grand and petit juries every time they are called upon to act.

Question. You have stated as a fiat that you have a majority of the people in this
State ini your favor at the polls; you have stated as a Tact that you have tie whole
nmicllhlory of the State government entirely in your hands. Now, is it possible that
if thero ihad been proper diligence, capacity, and honesty in your official circles there
wVuld not hlave been at least more attempts to arrest these people, and would they not
1,'tvo Iboeon at least driven from the Staeo, if not arrested anld punished?

.lAnswer. Iot mo illustrate, if you please, Mr. Senator. Colonel Diokinson, who was
a political character, and one ot the best men who over breathed the breath of life,intollectually and morally, when theso mnwoor out there, was prevented by tlio peo-ple cnl m1asso from holding inquests over tile dead bodies. Thel good old citizens, who
coult only advise and counsel, told him not to attempt to do so. That officer of the
law was prevented from executing his sHworn duty. leo could not got anybody to serve
on that inquest, and the people thoro dared him to hold it.

(Question, 'lihat is the case, with a voting population of three to one in your favor,and with all the officers on your side ?
A,8swer. Very well; now take the conspiracy that exists among the most intelligentclass of thepeople.
Question. What conspiracy do you refer to; give it some specific namot
Answer. You might call it Ku-Kluxisn XI suppose that is it. It is mn organizationthat undoubtedly extends all over the Stato and throughout the State, 'I'hose men

will combine to prevent the arrest of any.man; they will spirit him away or protectand conceal himnand make it dangerous tor officers of the law to attempt to arrest him.
It is not that the officers of the law have not mado exertions to arrest these mlon, for
they have done so; but the men got away, or if they do stand their trial, as they have
done in diffroent portions of the State, and any one of these men is on the jury, he will
hang thel jury, and you cannot convict any of them,

Question. Hlavo you a knowledge of any man who belongs to any such organizationAn8wer, No; I have no personal knowledge of it.
Question. Iow can yop state more than mere opinion upon that subjectAnswer, Well, I might state it as my opinion that it is the spring of the year because

I see the loaves springing from the trees and the vegetation springing from the earth.
I might give it you as my opinion, based upon facts, as they show themselves about
me, tiat it is tle spring of the year. In the same way I give it as my opinion that
thoro is such an organization, and I base it upon facts as they show themselves to me.
They may call themselves Invisible Empire, Ku-Klux, or anything else they choose,but they are a combination.

Question. Your simile is perhaps sound, and perhaps not.
Anwuer. It may be.
Questio* About the facts of which you spoke. You say the evidence of spring is a

matter of fact. Now, do you say, as a matter of fact, that there is a combination of
these ment Have you seen them come and go, and do you know that there is such an
organization t
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Ani8!er. I lhav scen them in their works, nnd I Ilavo felt tllom myself.
Qu(Ctstio. l)escribe what you imoan by " their works.':
Ainswcr. Their works are the murdoring, scourging, whipping, nnd intimidating of a

certain Olass of political imen, and it all comes from tho opposite class.
Qucslion. Upon what individuals will you flix that ? A murder having been commlit-

ted ; whoml would you arrest for it, if you hlad autocratic power ?
A11nswer. Where 1 nam intimately acquainted, 1 would maIl no mystery in making

the arrest; I can only speak for Jackson County. I would not arresta thelmia who
did the deed so soon as I would arrest the man who instigated it. It is lmy opinion
that there are menewho sit down and decree the murder of this or that man ; and then
they 1ave their tools, who go out nand execulto that decree.

QuCestinc . lIav youth any knowledge of iany sHuch cals, and of the facts attending it ?
Answer. My knowledge comes from what I have seen; I judge of thle cause from the

effects which I see produced.
Qu(csion. Can you state to this committee the facts upon which sncllta statentent as

that is based, andl give the names and tlhe cases ?
Alnswe. Mr. Senator, you know ns well as I do, with all respect, tlat there are two

ways of arriving at a conclusion logically.
Question. It is your knowledge I want to get at, not yolr opinion.
Answer. I can only judge from tle effect.
Qullcsio,. Catn you give tll facts ?
1Answ8er. I can give tlhe effects.
Question. I alll asking you al)ollt the causes, about the facts of which youl speak.
Answer. I do not speak of causes ; I do nlot see the causes; they call themselves the

Invisible Empire,andl they are not to be seen.
Question. Yon have stated as a filt, that murder is instigated by one, while it is per-

fornmed by another; and you have said, and very properly, that tilo luan who instigates
a murder is worse than t1le m111a wVho is bought or frightened into commlittillg it. I
ask you whether you cani give a case in which the facts will bear out your process of
reasoning.

Answer.1, I can, right hero.
Qulcsion. Will you stato tleo case
Answer. While I will meoition no names, because it is not proper for lme to testify to

names, I willhsay that Dr. Finlayson and myself were men who hlad no personal enemies.
Thoro is noimaln out there wo oull standnlu anid say to either of us that we had ever
injured lhimii, insulted him, or done him wrong. WO wer shot; we liad the proof, just
as direct and plain as could be, in regard to the men who did it. One was ta1tla1 , a
]hanger-mon about town, a kind of factotuml, vwho was in tho eill)loy of' these very sort of
men. lie was nil indigent man himself, who sported his broadcloth ; lie had no visible
means of support, but was admitted into tile social circle of slIch 10en1 as Coker,
McClellan, 1111( those of that class. T'lhat man11an11d another lman, wlo was-

Qucstioln. Do you believe they gave him money to pay his personal expenses, 1and kept
hill in that condition ?

Ansi'cr. IIe had no visible ieans of support,
Q(uestionl. Do you believe tlley gavo him mloneyo
Answer. Not those men11 I have mentioned ; 1 said lie associated witll them. Tile other

m111111 wv'ts a fill'!lle, a mIan of desperate character; oeo of those loose, mysterious kindi
of farmers tllht we hlavo there. There are a certain class of pelolloe ill this country wvho
farm fl'or severaltlays, amid then they are aw'ay from homo for several days anld lights
lie was that kindl of man. Both of those men we only know when we saw tlolim, and
they only knew us ill tihe same way ; we never had iany intercourse with them at all.
Yet, as certain as I sit here, th10os mlenl shot us, and tlloro is 1proof enulgh to convict
them befl1re any. july, I will give you a. little proof right hero; or, if you d(o not want
i, it,itiakes no diflnerence. Ono of those Imen is thloro yet, is round about tlhero to-day;lie is received into the sao111 circle of society ; lIh is, in every sons of tihe word, pro-
tecte(. T'lat was a lpt-lup job; there is n1o doubt of it. IWhy, ,sir, i was lruited all
over tlie collletry there for a year before I was shot tlat there was $1,600 il gold on
deposit thlero for any mania who would kill Ptirman, for no otlhr reason than that I had
takon a p)roiniient part in reconstruction ; that was bruited all over tihe country. I do
not say that wa ttlh fact, but that was the statement tlhoro miadon, anl it Imust have
had its effect. MaIny a poor devil would say, " I would kill hlimi for 61,600." You
wanted to know, Mr. Senator, how I know tlheso thlings. Riglt there, let lme say that
I amnil orally certain of it; and yet that on11 man is right there to.diay. Public senti-
ment centered o01n him as thoe man, and he was away for about six months. 1Then the
democratic paper tlere canno out nind lauded himin nd prepared the way for his coming
back, anld le is thero again to-day; and1ho could not oe convicted in that country. tf
you were to hear theo evidence wo have against hinl, you would say that iy jury in
the world would convict him.

Quteslion. Pardon nlo for saying that I have seen no proof of a conspiracy to kill you.
Answer. Hero are two men who attacked us, who have no personal connection With
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us, n1nd who must bo noting as tile tools of somebody( olso. WouIl tlhey murder us from
alro pleasure, if they wore not instigated by a power behind them, by a reward, or

nlol)o of reward I
Question,. Have you any filets going to show tliat those icen you suspect have been

rewarded ill any nwy ?
,lAnswr.8 I havo no fiacts to lhow that; I merely used that as an illustration to show

that ilurlders take plac from no1)ersonal motives at all, and for no personal reason.
Tlloy seell to heo d1llo in pursuance of some secret, mysterious flat--by some parties who
areo robiiably strangers to their victims. a

Questfion. My object is to see, so fir as I can, tliat guilty meno are published in every
cnso that can b1) nIitil(ed or thought of. At the samllo timeo I should like to know who
thely were lr.st, ann I should( not like that innocent men11 should utlffr with tile guilty,
or that suspicion Imerely sio01(1d tako tlil place of proof. T'l'lhat is why I lavo asked for
flicts, because thie character ot your testimony lnas been generally to olargo tihe coln-
munity with tlihso crimes. I want you to )put the guilt where it belongs, and \acquit
those who are not chargeable with it.
Answer. I would not want to charge the whole community with these tilings; I

think there are a great many of them in tlis conspiracy ; thoro is no doubt about that.
Let no tell you one thing I did, Mr. Senator, in order that I may remove tilo imlpres-
sioIn tlht you m]ay prol)ably 1o getting from my evidence. We wore shot. on a Friday
night. On Saturlday light, at about 12 o'clock, when I was lying thoro at the point of
dentil, a colmniittee of a dozen, )perhaps more, black men caino into mlly house. They
were( ringed to tile teeth, and said that they had there six or eight hundred n1111 around
thi towii, and( that Ioe wore going to come in and sack thlo town that flight, o0 ac-
count of tilel m'dler ot their friends. Senator 1Byard, right tlMre I begged of those
imenl, whlen I could scarcely speak, for God's sake not to do any such thing. They have
confidence enough in m111 to'colieo and tell me ticeso things, for tihe colored people have
Great co(lidenllc in their friends. Th1e colored( people are sulerstitious, I talked to
tlhoseo nen, and mado them hold pl) their right hands and swear to ime to go and call
ofi' their friends and1 returnlom111. I (id that to save the wilito peol)o who were there.
111adI T not (1on0 it thero would 1lhave b)eelIn a terrible calamity rightlit that tililO. I did
it, ml111 yet I knoew that those very lmen wliho.o lives I vwas spanl'lg y plrol)ably5 tlhat last
net of 1illile oul(1 dlolI)utless take tlhe very first opl)ortunity to kill 1110 if they could.

Queslcion. 'T'len there is tils conditiOl of afltirl's ill Florid athlat tle safety of I town
will de(l(ild p1111on tlhe kindlness amnd seOnse of'justice nd1( 1)'ro)riety of a f(ew leaders ?

A.nsl('r., Tlhat is not tlhe generalIlact. I Imerely tell you this il order to prevent you
getting 1l vlw(llg l1imlpressionl ill regard to Ilyself.

Questionl. l)o not lndloerstaund tilat any qulstion'I ask you is witlih iaydisrespect to
youn lp'lrsollyll.,
Answer. ''lhiero is no telling what thioso leoplo would have done; that I prevented

thiil firomil doing tllat I thiniik there is 11 doubt. Probably they never would do it
again.

Questio). T'11 wlhito lpol)le are pretty well aware of tliat fict?
Answer. O0 what fact f
Quieslio., ''lliat there was tliat gatlherimng around the town nt that time.
In8'swcr. Yes, sir.
Qulestion. Tie black people let thom llulderstandl it ?
Answc1er. I (lo not ilow that they did, but they know it, and for awhile they wore

very grateful to ilme. But afterwards they called it cowardice, and said tliat I was
fli'ild to open tlie ball. Probably if you were outtierethey would not (1o lme justice,
a. tliose m1en coulld 110t; d(o justice to llanylody. But I wou(l do it Iaganl, for it is ino
1more thli Ira11ii1man1e iland Clhristiian.

Queslio. Tliat \'as tlhe condition of tlhe feelings of tile black l)eolilo at tlat time on
thlilt silllije( t?

,A1 Ir'CI'e. Yes, sir.
By thle Cim.MAN:.N

Question. I.understand you to say tllht this occurrence, when1 you interposed 1etweon
tlie citizens there alnd tho inldiglaition of tlho colored people becallso of tlie killing of
their trielnd, Dr. Finlaysonl wasl before thle attack on the colored picelo I

.Answer,C. Yes, sir, al)out six or seven monllthls before.
Question. 'Whait was tlhe date of tloh killing of Mr. Dickinson ?
Answer. I nam not certain 1no wilether it was the 31st of last Malrch, or the 3d day of

last April.
Question, lHal anything occurred immediately preceding his death; had iho done

anything to arouse allow their indignation towards him t
Azw181er, Noir,, oxcopt that he was a general oye-sore there to them because ho was

the last plank that lold together the republican party there in that county, and theyknew it.
Question. Iow did the people there treat his remains after ho was dead
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Answer. Well, I do not know about that; he was buried-
Qustion. .re you sure le was buried there, or were his remains brought here t
Answer. lie was buried there, and his remains were afterwards brought away by his

friends.
Question. So far as you know, what was the last homicide that occurred in that

county I
Answer. The mullrder of Dickinson was the last among our prominent men.
Question. There has been no one killed there since t
Answer. No, sir, Ibecause Mloy have killed off everybody there is any opposition to on

their part. I have a good conservative friend here, a democratic friend, in this citywho coiies from Jaeokon County, and who was there when I was there. lIo received
a letter from a democratic friend of his out there, after the murder of Dickinson. lie
told me in a laughing, happy. rejoicing way, " Well, Dick writes to me from Jackson
County that they have things in their ownl way there now ; that thero is not a damned
nigger that dares to speak in Jackson County; that Purnman dare not go back again;and they are going to have peace and prosperity there; that Dickinlson was the lasn
leader among the rel)pIl)licans tlere, andhlie being away, there were no moro damned
niggers to Ilake speeches; no more white republicans dare go there; and they are
going to have a perfect olysitum now."

Question. lhow has it been with regard to whippings and scourgings there; have
there been any of them going oln

Answer. No, sir, they make clean work of it in Jackson County; they believe there
in guinpowder entirely; they do not resort to these trifling tilings.

Question. You mean that they have generally iUtlicted deatl, or attempted to o so80
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. IBAYARD:
Question. This letter of which you speak, and which you hlav quoted so e1n)haticallyjllt now-wvero tho contents of it given to you jocularly by this gentleman iere; and

when you say hli is your good friend are you speaking jocularly I
Answer. No, sir, h1e is a good friend ; lie spoke of it as a good thing.
Question. Did lie (o so Jocularly or earnestly t
iAnswer. It was more in a spirit iof rejoicing, moro from a feeling of happiness that

suchl was the case.
Question. It was not spoken as a matter of friendly confidence, but as a matter of

rejoicingf
Answer. No, sir, it. was not spoken in confidence; I (1o not violate any confidence.
Question, lie spoke of it, as n matter of fact, as stating to you a fact I
Answer. Yes, 8ir, aind I believe he got the letter.

JACKSONVILLE, FLOIDA, November 11, 1871.
FRANK MYERS sworn and examined.

By tlio CIIAIRMAN:
Question. What is your ago, where were you born, where do you now live, and what

is your present occupation
Answer. I am about thirty-three years old ; I was born in South Carolina, and I now

live in Columbia County, Florida ; I have been acting as the traveling agent of the
Florida Courier this year; at present I am not connected with it.

Question. How long have you been living in Columbia County t
Answer. About two years.
Question. Where did you live before that time t
Answer. Inl Alachua and IIernando Counties.
Question. I wisl you would tell us what you know of any political organization ineither of those counties.
Answer. Well, sir, in 1868, when I was living in Alachua County, I joined a demo-

cratic club that was being organized at that time; and a short time after I joined it,
a proposition was made to me to join what they termed a secret-service club; as I ex-
pected to leave the county in a few days, and move into Hernando County, I did not
Join the secret-service club, as they called it; since that time I have been in Alachua
County repeatedly, and in conversation with several of those parties I have been
informed that such an organization was completed.

Question. What did you understand was the object of that secret-service club t
Answer. The object of the secret-service club, as explained to me at that time by the

party who spoke to me about it, was, in case it became necessary, as they feared it
.would, to use force or violence to prevent certain parties from exerting too great an
influence with the colored population in that county, to be prepared to do it effectuallyand secretly.
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Question. What kind of effectual method did you understand they were to use t
Answer. I can only infer what they meant by the language they used; I am repeat

lug the substance ot it now, as it was explained to me.
Question. When it bcamne necessary to prevent any one from obtaining undue infiu

ence, they wanted to be prepared to (do it effectually and secretly t
Arswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that the organization, as you understand it, that is commonly and pop.

ularly known as the Ku-Klux t
Answer. I think so; I take it to be the same.
Question. Have you ever seen the constitution of the order t
Anrsu'wr. I have.
Question. Can you produce a copy of it
Anrswcr. I have a copy which was given to me at that time. [Producing a manu.

script l)ampllet, as follows:]
" The Costitution of the Young ,Me('s8 .Democratio Club of [Aere put name and county,

State.]
"SIECTION 1. This organization shall be known and hailed as the Young Men's Demo-

cratic Club of , county of- , State of--.
" SECTI(O 2. The officers of the club shall consist of a president, two vice-presidents,

(first and second,) a recording and( a corresponding secretary, an(l one treasurer.
Si:CTION 3. There shall he an executive committee consisting of five discreet,

active, energetic members.
" SICTrioN 4. All the officers shall b1 elected by ballot; but by a vote of two-thirds of

tile members present at any regular Imeeting, the ballot may be waived, and the election
proceed r'ia lrce.

'"SEC'TIO'I N 5. The president shall preside at all meetings, or, in his absence, one of the
vicc-plresidents. In the absence of the president and both vice-presidents the club may
elect i chairman pro tern.

" STIC'ioN (. Thlo president, vice-presildents and executive committee shall constitute
a conmiittec of observation and safety, of which the president shall be chairman.
"SI:c'ION 7. All matters pertaining to such service shall be referred to this commit-

teeo of observation and safety, and tlio nalmes and duties of the secret-servico commit-
teC' shall be known only to the said committee and their various chiefs.

"SE:c'riON 8. There shall be appointed by the president a finance committee, whoso
duty it shall be to provide ways and means.
"SEC rIoN) 9. 'Funds raised for campaigniprlposes shall be disl)brsed under the direc-

tion of the committee of observation and safety, or by the central assistant chiefs.
" SECTION 10. No one shall bo admitted to membership in this organization without

tile indorselmnt of the two members on presentation of the applicant, and five nega-
tive votes shall reject an applicant.

"( SI:CTION 11. Each member shall, on admission to this club, subscribe the following
oath:

" In the presence of Alnighty God and these gentlemen, I do hereby solemnly pledge
my saicrcd honor that I will conform to-all rules and regulations, by-laws and edicts,
that may be legitimately adopted by the organization that I will always conceal and
never (livulge any proceedings of this club iml)roper lo be made public; that I will
always recognize and never divulge the words or signs of recognition and distress that
may hereafter be confided to ime ; and that should I ever hear the hailing word of dis-
tress, or see the sign given, I will instantly respond In person thereto, and render all
the assistance in mny power to the member speaking the word or giving the sign: So
help ino God.

" T'hii obligation shall be administered by the presiding officer, who shall previously
have explained the object of the Young Men's Democratic Club.
"SEc'rroN 12. It shall bo the duty ot tlhe committee of 0. and S. to divide the white

voters and disfranchised citizens ot .the county into sections of fifties, which shall be
numbered, and to appoint, or 'muse to be appointed, a chief for each fifty.
" SE:crTIo 13. It shall be the duty of the committee of 0. and S. to lay off and bound

the territorial limits of the fifties, and to instruct the respective chiefs in all their
duties.
"SECTION 14. It shall be the duty of the chiefs, immediately on receiving their ap-

I)ointments to divide their respective fifties into tens, and lay off and bound their ter-
ritorial limits, and to appoint a leader for each party of ten.

" SE:CTION 15. It shall be the further duty of the chiefs of fifties to instruct and
require the chiefs of tens to ascertain, at the earliest practicable period, the name,
place of residence, by whom employed, vocation, height, complexion, where registered,and political bias of every white and colored voter in their respective limits or terri-
tory; and, to accomplish this thoroughly, they will call to their assistance every mem-ber composing their tens.

" SECTION f6. It shall be the duty of leaders of tens to make a list, alphabetically
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arranged, embracing (tle points required in article 15, and report the same to their re-
Hspetive chiefs, who shall consolidate the same, land report to the central chief herein-
after p)rovilded for.

SEiCIO.N 17. It shall be tlie duty of leaders and their tens to obey promptly all
orders aind instructions, proceeding from their respective chiefs, relating to the business
or object of the oorganization ; and it shall hIo their dllty to llingllo with tile colored
voters of their respective territorial limit sllficielltly to learn their faces, and at tho
samen timell to educate tlihei in tlie principles of tile tldeocratic party, andi teach them
tlirir dllty as citizens.

SEi:(CTON 18. Thero sllll be appointed by tile Young Men's Democratic Club of
-- l(ounty a central chief; and two assistants, first andi second.

' SI.CrN) 19. It shall 1)0 tile duty of the central chief andi hiis assistants to superin-
tenda:l(lil coiiimand tile whole or'gnizatlion, receive and consolidate reports from tho
chiefs of filties, and preliare for press accurate rolls, setting forth points required in
article 15, iand cause tlie same to be printed.

" Scl'IO.N'20. In allmaatters pertainingl to the duty of the chiefs and their section,
and leaders ,iald their tens, tlie or.lers and decisions of tile central chief, -with tile ad-
vice and concurllerence of his assistants, siall lie final, until there shall le a district. or
State organlizattioln, when tlie apl)leal may e)o taken regularly to the central chief
ranking.

" .SlTlco. '21. It shall be thle duty of eve'y member of tells to respond to tleo call of
tlheir leaders, and tlie leaders of tlens, wllhen called or suliinloiiled, to obey prompl)tly tho
call of their respctive chliefs.

" S:clrlo '22. IIn further elections each leader of tells shallli furnished a roll of tho
voters of tie c)oulity, shall atitelnd the ol, under ttle ircctioni of their respective
clielfs, and shall keel) with them a stllicient iunil)er of their iena tochallengc, idlentify,
(letectC, and p reveint f'rautd;lent votes firom being lolled, alld shall render what'other
service adal ssistance that mlay 1c demanded )by the circumstances oortl rder of tlhe
central chief.
"SEcrioIN 23. Ini addition to tlie duties lcereinbeforo set forth and reqliircd of tho

coinmiiittee of 0. anll S., tliat commiiittee sha;ll have power land authority to empilloy an

efticienit secretary to assist in tlie p)relaration of tlie forms coImpliled, andl consolidated
rolls; conduclltcorresml)ondence, and keel) tli(e books of tile organization. Said secretary
shall it) tlite oliccr of t ie central chlie, aind shall bo subject to tile orders of that Qfmcer.
lie shal:1l 1)e paidl for his services out of tlie funds to beo raised by tle club for tllat pur-
pose.

"S1:cTroxN 2-1. It shall lie tie firtlher dity of the conmiittee of 0. and S. to institute
signs and silgals to preserve e t le colunsels, l)imrlmoss, strength, and integrity of the organ-
izatioln; and slllll create signs for colmmunictiation :and tor aissemblingr 'tols and fifties
iand tlie wllole organizations.

"Si.ct'oN 25. When a tell is asseImbled for any Ipurp)ose, its leader shall preside and
command ; wl\'en1 a se('tion is assenlbled ti( clieftlcl hiereof shalll preside and( colllmalnd
and when t(lie wholo organization is assembled tlie central chief slall preside and com-
mand ; and when two or more tens or two or more sect ions are assembled rank shall bo
determined hy members.

" Sic'rox '26. It shall leo tle duty of tile chiefs of fifties to organize colored democratic
clubs in t heir rcslpectiv' sections, and to afford such aid and assistance and counsel to
said club as necessity and clxpediency mIay require.

" SIcl'ION 27. Every member shall sign tlie constitution and contribute a small amount
to delayy tle contingent expenses.

"StC'rION 28. This const itution sihall not be altered, amended, or abrogated except by
a two-third vote of all tile lmelllbers present tit anly regular meeCting, notice having
been given in writing at least one week lprevious.

" S. W. Blirnett, (1 ) P.. Scott, (2 ;) G. P. Tlhomas, (3;) James Beattie, (4;) P. TT.
Young, (5 ;) FrankMIyersi, (6 ;) W. 1'. Colelough, (7 ;) Win. 'T. Richardson, (8;;)J. J.
Bceattle, (9 ;) '. . P.1 Thompson, (10;) S. I. Burnett, (11 ;) Geo. F. Beattie, (12;) S. J.
Myers, (13;) ''.. ,McCaa, (14 ;) F. C. Johnson, (15;) JIno.MI.Mnzrt, (1G ;) U. T. Men-
zert, (17 ;) S. . H.arvard, (18 ;) S. T.. raser, (19 ;) Win. Strickland, (20 ;) W. T. Abbett,
(21 ;) S. C. ITicker, (22 ;) E. 1I. TIhompson, ('23 ;) C. Raim, sr., (24 ;) J. J. Kennard, (25;)
J.1D. nalheson, (26;) C. O. Bailey, (27 ;) C. Rail, jr., (28;) S. J. Kennard, (29;) Pat.
Burke, (30 ;) 1I. D.Dozior, (31 ;) G. W. Wallington, (32;) T. B. Ellis, (33;) Thaddeus
Foster, (31 ;) X. II. Babcock, (35 ;) J. 0. Malloy, (36;) WV. B. Ellis, (37 ;) L. C. Arledgo,
(38 ;) R. ..Dozier, (39 ;) J. F. Strickland, (40;) Isaln Bennett, (41 ;) Oscar Wiggins,
(42 ;) WTarren 1rvant, (43 ;) J. B. 1I. Swift., (44 ;) J. W. Perry, (45 ;) J. W. Jones4(46;)
C. C.Crawford, (47 ;) Edmund Jones,.(48;) A. A. Robinson, (49;) Win. D. Edwards,
(50 ;) Gco. !M. Colman, (51 ;) I. I. Thompson, (52.)"]

Question. The oath that is in this constitution is thlo oath of the order t
Answer. Of tho democratic club; tlh other oaths are not committed to writing.
Question. Tile oaths in regard to the secret-servico club t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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question. Did you ever have tlo oaths given to you t
Alnswcr. Of the secret service t
Question. Yes.
Alnswe)r. Yes, sir.
Q(,ltion. Call you repeat tho oatlh
Answer. I cannot repeat it exactly ; it has been about two years since then, and I

have thought very little of it since.
Question. (Civo the siubstanco of it, as nearly as you can.
;,lswr'c. I'lhey were bound lby oatli to obey all orders or edicts coming to them from

tlitir chiefl, Iroll the central chief of the county, or the central chief of tle State; they
vwer also sworn to renlovo; by anly means possible, any obstacles in the way of tho sue-
cess of the party which they represented.

Question. Do you know a Mr. Birncy I
.Answer. I (lo; William II. Birney is his name, I think.
Question. W\rho is lie
Ans'cwer. lie is thl district attorney il the fifth judicial circuit of this State.
Qutc.lion. )Do you know of any attack having been made upon iiin ?
Answer. Not of mly own knowledge.
Qulestion. I :ave you any reliable information about it?
Anrlswer. Yes, sir; I havel illforlation that T dteem reliable, that thero was an attack

mil1d' on hlinm.
Question. Under what circumstances ?
,Aswerr. I woild not pretend to relate tli( circumstances, because I do not recollect

tlhem silliieintly accurately to attempt to describe them.
Question. Ilow long iago was that I
A1ns1wer. A little overia year ago.

(Quslion. Illavo you any reason to believe that was done by members of this order?
An.we1r Yes, sir.
Question. V'Itt, leads you to think; so?
Answer. Iheard so from one of the parties himself. Tlh party who related it to me

told mllc 1lat tlhey would have captured hliln and killed him, but lie suspected they
were iln lpursulit of him and took another road, not the road lie generally traveled on,
and in that way lie evaded them.

Question. I Ias there been at great deal of disorder in Colmlblia Coiunty
A nswer. I have heard a great deal said about disorder there, but of miy own knowledge

I caullnot say thelr l:as Ieein.
Question. You have not l)articilpated in it or witnessed it
Answer. No, sir.
Question. I)o you know anything about the hanging of a negro theory last winter t
lAnswert. In Coltumibia Comity ?
Question. Yes.
Answer. No, sir; tlero was one lIhng il Alachua County last winter.
Question. What was his name?
Alrnswer. I never heard it.
Question. alIlve you reason to suppose that he was put to death by this same organ-ization?
'A181er. Yes, sir.
Question. Wlat reason have you for thinking so0
Answer. I havo it from the siame-party wlio told me of the affitir with Goneral Birney.
Question. You have said that, according to your understanding, this organization is

what is commonly known in the community as the Ku-Klux?
Answer. I so regard it.
Queslion. Is it connected throughout tihe Stato e
IAnswetr. About that I cannot say.
Question. Ilow camn you to havo this book or pamphlet?
Ai.nswer. It was given to me ; I joined the club, anid my name is on the roll. I moved

to Ilernando County, and than book was given to. me so that I could organize clubs in
that county. I omitted to return the book; I laid it away among my papers, and
overlooked it and never did return it.

Question. In what part of Florida is Hernando County ?
Answer. It is in South Florida; it borders oni the Gulf of Mexico. It was in that way

that I became so well acquainted with the organization in organizing these clubs down
there.

Question. Suppose that in these efforts to remove the obstacles to the success of tbe
party that you spoke of, any member of the organization should get involved in dif-
ficulty, be overtaken by the law, or anything of.that sort, what were the rest of them
to do
Answer. To supply him with the means to make his escape and get away.Question. So far as yon know, how numerous is the organization t
Answer. I do not know.
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Question. Do you know who was at the head of it t
Answer. I do not; at that time I was told the State organization was Hot complete.
Question. Do yon understand that it has been completed since t
Answer. Yes, sir- so I have been told; I do not know it to be so; I have had nothing

to (1o with the club since 1869.
Question. Who were any of the officials known to you at that time t
Answrcr. hen I was connected with it f
Qiuetion. Yes.
Ans8ucr. The central chief of the democratic club in Alachua County was named

Doctor Dudley.
Question. What was his first name
Answer. I do not know his first name; I have forgotten it.
Question. Did you attend the meetings of the club f
Answer. I did.
Question. Was it a pretty large organization I
Answer. The names of the members are on that roll; I think there are fifty-odd of

them.
Question. Whoro were the meetings hold I
Answer. There were two or three places where they hold their meetings; the last

meeting I attended was held over a drug store.
Question. Were they always held in sonio house
Answer. Yes, sir; whenever I attended them.
Question. Iow Inumerous was what was called the secret-servico club t
Answer. You will see there thlo.provision that none but the heads of the secret service

shall know who the members are.

By Mr. BAYAI.D:
Question. When did you sign this t
Answer. I signed it in November, 1868.
Question. Was this oath administered to you f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you took it
Answer. I (did.
Question. At tlat time you were acting witl the democratic party ?
Answer. I was.
Question. When did you ceaso to be a member of this association, or of the democratic

party f
Answer. I have had nothing to do with these clubs since 1869.
Question. At what time.
Answer. In the spring of 1869.
Question'. Wa. this given to you then t
Answer. It was given to me in 1868.
Question. How long prior to that had you become a member?
Answer. Only a few (lays; I removed to Hecrnaudo County a few days afterward.
Question. Did you attempt to organize anly club like tlat t
Answer. Yes, sir; I organized two clubs nuler this constitution in Ilernando County.Question. Did you administer the oath to the parties there that you have given hero
Answer. I think I did.
Question. Who was it asked you to join this sccret-service committee I
Answer. I would rather not answer that positively, though I think to the best of myrecollection it was a nran of the name of Young.
Question. I observe by this pamphlet that there is a secret-service club provided for

and that it is provided that " all matters pertaining to such service shall be referred
to this committee of observation and safety, and the names and duties of the secret-
service committee shall beo known only to the said committee and their various chiefs."
Were you ever a member of any of these committees t

Answer. Not there; no, sir.
Question. Have you any knowledge of this secret service?
Answer. I have it in this way: When I went to Hernando County this book was

given to me, and I organized two clubs, and those two clubs constituted me their cen-
tral chief for Hernando County. I then applied for instructions as regards the secret-
service committee, and they were then given to me.

Question. Who gave them to you t
Answer. The instructions I received were communicated to me verbally.Question. What were they t
Answer. I have repeated them as far as I can recollect.
Question. What were they t
Answer. To appoint a chief of the secret-service committee, which chief was to take

the roll and select his own men. I did not know them; he organized them himself.
Question. What were their duties?
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AnIswer. Only what I have related; they were sworn to obey yy orders their chief
gave them.

Question. Was there any disguise provided?
Answer. No, sir.'
Question. Was there to be any disguise used ?
nswccr. Not that I know of.

Question. Were you held to perform any act illegal under the laws of the State ?
Anstcer. I took it so; under the obligations that were administered to them, they

were to obey any order coming to them.
Question. Whether legal or illegal f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That was your understanding
Ans81er. Yes, sir.
Question. That was the understanding of the party taking the oath I
Answer'. That was my understanding.
Question. You say you never took that oath T
1Answer. No, sir.
Question. And yet, while you never took it, the substance of it was given to you to

communicate to others whom you were to appoint to this office t
Answer. Ycs, sir.
Question. lHave you any knowledge of any unlawful acts performed by these men I
Answer. I havo not of my own knowledge.
Question. Do you know of any act contrary to the laws of the State of Florida or the

laws of the United States that was performed by any member of this organization t
Answer. I only know what was told to me, as I have already stated; I know nothing

of my own knowledge.
Question. Do you know of any acts of violence against individuals; any violations of

the laws of Florida or of the United States proposed and executed, or proposed in your
presence by these people, and which you subsequently learned were carried out
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you any knowledge of such acts t
Answer. Not of my own knowledge.
Question. What was the attack on General Birney that you spoke off
Answer. I do not know the particulars.
Question. Where did it occur?
Answer. In Gainesvillo.
Question. Were you there at the time 1
IAnslcwer. No, sir.
Question. Where did you learn about it T
Answ81rc. I have it from one of the parties who was concerned in the attack.
Question. Describe it as it was stated to you.
.Anslzer.lThe part that impressed itself upon my mind was that after the attack was

nmlle 1111( everything was quiet they pursued hill--
Question. Was the attack made on him in broad daylight ?
A n.sIer. Yes, sir.
(Question. Wihero did they pursue him ?
.lnswer. lie lived some miles from Gainesville.
Question. \Was 1h seriously hurt I
Alls!cr. I do not thil hle was touched or hurt.
Question. Do you mean that.the assault upou him was in consequence of an order

eClln;llating- from this committee ?
Answer. I have no knowledge of that.
Question.Iave you any knowledge that the assault upon him was committed in pur-sulinee of an order from the committee on secret service f
1Answer. I have not,
Question. Have you any knowledge of any other act being committed in pursuanceof tlle order of this secret-servico committee?
'inswe). No, sir; I have not; it would be impossible for me to have any knowledge of

that, because I have never been connected with it.
Question. You spoke of information t
Answer. My information was derived from one of the parties.Question. Did he tell you that this assault was in consequence of any order?
Answlcer. No, sir.
Question. Then, have you any information or knowledge in any way that any act of

violence was committed under the order of this secret service committee f
Answer. No, sir, I have not.
Question. From what, then, do you derive your belief that that obligation, as repeatedto you, would have involved any person taking it in a breach of the laws of the State

of Florilda or of the United States I
11 G
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Answer. Ile would not beo bond to disobey the laws of Florida or of the United
States, unless Aonmio orders were given to commit somie violence.

Question. Would he be bomlrd to commit an act under such an order which involved
a breach of the laws of the country *

Answer, If he regarded the obligation as binding upon him, he woulll.
Qslition. Did you ever administer such an oat h to anybody t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You say it never was administered to you I
A answer. No, sir.
Question. The substance of it was repeated to you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you believe-you have stated tle substance of it with reasonable accu-

racy now
Answer. I would not pretend to repeat it, because it has been so long that a great

deal of it h1ls escaped my nmemlory.
Question. Was this oatll that they would obey the orders of this person, or all lawful

orders emanating fromtils center
Answer. All orders.
Quiesxction.iot ctio?
Answer. All orders or edicts was.about the way it was worded.
Question. And, so far as your knowledge goes, no acts of violence have been com-

mittted under those.orders that you know\ ofl
A swer. Not of mIy own knowledge.
Question. Go further than that. hIave you information of acts being committed in

consequence of these orders *
Answer. No, sir ; I have not.
Q(,estion. 'There have been a great many cases of outrage, murder, and things of that

sort coillmmitted ill this State. I ave you anyL information ot a credlihle character to the
effect that such acts followed fiom orders emanating from any of these secret conm-
mittees ?

Answer. There were two negroes hung in Hlernando County, in February, 1869, I
think. It was thle common report there, and, in fltct, the thingwas so plain that every-
body acknowledged that they believed it to be true, that it was (lone by wlat were
recognized as Ku-Klux. They were taken from a guard and hung.

Question. What had they been doing:
Answer. 'They were both implicated in killing a boy.
Question. They were in the custody of the sheriff at that time ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the case wasIndlergoing al investigation.
Question. Do you mean to say that tlhe taking of those men out of the hands of the

sheriff, and putting them to death, was in consequence of an1 order from one of these
secret committees I

,lAnswer. I (lo not know aboutt the order.
Questioy. 'That is what I want to get at.
A.nsuer. rThat I cannot tell you, because you can see from the obligation itself that

lno one can know where the 'orders cojtme fronmI, excepting those intrtersted; 1 would
have no mlealns of knowing whether they received an order or not.

Question. You would havo means of inliorlmation, such as til telling of that man who
mad(e tlh attack on Birney ?

Answer. Yes, sir; lie told ile about their pursuing him, and their attack on him in
Gainesvillo ill open daylight; every one saw it; there was nothing concealed at all.

Question. VWhat I want to get at is, whether these attacks were in consequence of
orders from these secret bodies.

Anl8tswer. You cannot get that information from mie, because I have no means of
Klnowing it.

Qulstio,. l)o you hold any office in this State now ?
Answer, No, sir; I (lo not.
(Question. Have you ever held any ?
AnL1tcr. I was county commission frra short time once ; and I have always voted

tle democratic ticket all my life. -
Question. Do you continue your relations to that party the same t
lAnswer. To the democratic party ?
Question. Yes.
Answer. No, sir; I cannot say that I do.
Question. When did you leave it
Anrsuer. I have not affiliated with that party or attended any of its club meetings,

or anything of that sort, since the spring of 1869, though in the last election I voted
the democratic ticket.

Question. Have you reason to believe that these clubs are now in existence t
Answer. I cannot say I have reason to believe it, except from common report.
Question. What became of the clubs you yourself organized t
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Answer. I (o not know; I have not been in those counties for two years.
Question. Are there any il the county that you live inl
,Answrer. There were several there last fall, so I was told; I never visited them.
Question. You never went there after you organized this committee iA.l1swer. No, sir.
Quleslion. Have you ever gone back and claimed membership in the county wheic

thli one originatedl
Answer. No, sir; I do not know that that is in operation now.
Question. These clubs were formed in each county; did they provide for a central

cl1ub1 in the State ?
lnswcr. No, sir; the organization was not complete when I was connected with it.
Q(cstion. Do you know whether it has been completed since f
Answer. No, sir, I do not, except from hearsay.
Question. Were the members referred to in that county the names signed here ?
AInswer. No, sir; that was only one club.
Question. How many were there in that county ?
Answer. 1 (lo not recollect, but I think there were about a half a dozen in the county;

I ami not positive about that.
Question. When were you summoned before this committee T
.IAnswer. Day before yesterday.
Question. By whom f
Answer. I think that Doctor Johnson served the subpoena oln me.
Question. To whom did you state your knowledge of this (democratic club I
Answer. I think I told him something about it; my recollection is that I told him

somiethling about it.
Question. Toll whom I
A.1nswer. Doctor Johnson.
Question. Who is he f
,Altswecr. E. G. Johnson, State senator from Columbia County.
Question. You were connected with the Florida Courier as traveling agent t
Answer. I was.
Question. What are the politics of that paper ?
An.swer. Democratic.
Question. You are not connected with it now ?
.Al erc. No, sir.
Question. In whose hand-writing is this I)paml)llet or book ?
A.nswer. I cannot tell; I do notkow; I (o not recollect.
Question. You wrote that constitution out in other books when you formed other

clubs under it
Answer. 1 did not write it out myself; I lad a clerk to write it; it was copied fiom

this IMok. [Looking at the book.] I think P. I1. Young wrote this.
(Question. Who is ho?
.,1u'ser1. 1He is a lawyer in Gainesville, Alaehua County.

By the CHAIRIMAN:
Question. Iavo I understood you correctly as saying that a part of the secret service

obligation was to go to any plateo and remove any obstacle in the way of' the success of
tlie democratic party i

Answer, That is my collection of it.
Question. You spoke ofta negro having been 1lng in Alachua County ; what was the

information. you received in regard to his lmhaging t
A.Ins'er. As to who hung hilm
(Question. Yes, and what lie was hung,for.
lAnswer. I havo no idea who the parties were who were engaged in it-that is, their

ii;Im1is. 1 do not know any more than you d0 who these secret servidC men are. I A as
Ie ld by several parties down there tliat it was done by this committee.

Question. The secret service ommllittee f
A.1 tns'er. Yes, sir.
(Qustnion.. Were you told by men who were members of the order t
.AnswCer. They were members of the democratic club.
Question. But who they were who dlid it, or whether any order was issued, you tlo

not know
answer. No, sir.

By 3Ir. BAVARD:
Question. When was that hanging in Alachna County ?
A.Iwlser. I think it was in last December; it was last winter some time.

By the CITAIRMAN:
Question. I believe you have told us what was the object of this secret service com-

nlittee as explained to you f
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An8scer. I have.
Question. Hlow many of these clubs were there in Alaclhua Coulnty I
Answer. I ami not positive; I think, though, there wore about a hlalf ia dozou of them.
Question. How many clubs in each county?
A.nswcer. I (do not know.
(Question. Did they have a name for each club
A.ns1iwer. Yes, sir, 1 thlik they did; you see the by-laws provide for that.
Question. You say they were there in Columbia County last fall1
Answer. Yes, sir, I was told so; I did not visit them at all; I had nothing to do with

their clubs.
Question. I sec this constitution contemplates signs and pass-words; what wero the

signs f
Answer. I do not recollect; it has been so long, and I have paid so little attention to

it since, that I could not repeat them.
Question. I inter from reading this constitution that the signs were liable to be

changed I
Answer. I tlink it was just being organized here at that time.
Question. HIow long had it been in existence before you joined it?
Answer. I was one of the first who signed the constitution.
Question. Was this one of the first clubs f
Answer. I think this was the first club in that county.
Question. Do you know in what part of the State it originated !
Answer. I do not.
Question. Or where the constitution was derived front ?
Answer. No, sir.

JACKSONVIL,LE, FILOIIIDA,
November 11. 1871.

E. II. STRINGFELLOW sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMnAN:
Question. State your age, where you were born, where you now live, and what is your

occupation.
Answer. I am thirty-six years old. I was born in Chester, South Carolina, and I now

live between twenty and twenty-five miles from Lake City, in Columbia County, in
this State. I am a farmer by occupation.

Question. Have you had any organization of people in your county that are com-
monly called Ku-Klux t

Answer. Not to my knowledge.
Question,. Iave you any reliable information of any such organization anywhere in

the county I
Answer-. I have heard of some whipping that was done in the country that I suppose

would be claimed to havo been done by an organization of that kind, though whether
it was or not I cannot say positively.

Question. How many persons have you known to be whlilped I
Answer. I have heard of two cases, though I aminoit sure that but one of them was

whlilpped; he was Mr. Bob) Forson.
Question. Was he a white mlall ?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. how long since lie was Wllilpped t
Answer. I think it was last 3 ear; I am not sure ; I have forgotten the exact time, but

if it was not last year, it was the early part of this year. I think it was last fall.
Question. You spoke of another ease about which you are not certain. Who was he ?
Answer. Ieo was a colored man. IIe denies having been whipped.
Question. What is his name f
Answer. I have forgotten his name. I can tell where ho lives; he lives about twenty

miles from Lake City.
Question. hIow did you get the impression that he had been whipped?
Answer. It was a rimor I heard in the country.
Question. Do you know Forson t
Answer. No, sir; I never have seen him; I live in the extreme southern part of the

county, and never have had any business over in the part where he lives, and never
lave seen him.
Question. Have you beqn at elections in that county ?
Answer. I have been at two elections in Florida.
Question. Where T
Answer. Both at Lake City. The first was when the military wore here, when Judge

Knight ran for the State senate, I believe. The second was last fall, when r. Johnu-
son ran for the senate.
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Question. When did you first hoar of these people that they call Ku-Klux t
,iAnswer. I have been hearing of them for'two or three years; I have forgotten when I

did first honr of them; it has been two years ago.
Question. What are they understood to be for i
Answer. That is a thing I never could learn; IIenevrfound out; I never heard any

oIll: say.
Question. I believe you do not go out after night,
lAswter. No, sir; I never go out after night, unless I have some one to lead me, ex-

cept' right around my place.
Question. Of course, you never would see them t
AlInswer. No, sir; I cannot see after night at nil.
,Question. You have never been disturbed yourself?
.Anlswer. Not in the least.
Question. You have stated the substance of what you know ?
.lAnswer. Yes, sir; I do not relmembler any other whipping except the two cases I

sl)Olke of.
Q(!ustion. Have you heard of any people being killed in the county
.II8ItsuC. Yesil,' one.
(,)Qstion. Whllo \was that ?
.nIswer. Jim Green.
Question. Was lieaL whitc man or a colored man ?
Answer. le was a colored manl.
questionn . Was that in your neighborhood ?
.Answer. It was several nil1es above me, some fifteen or sixteen miles.
Question. When was lie killed I
,Answer. That was two or three years ago; it was in 1863 or 1869; it must have been

over two years ago, for they 11ad it up1 in court tiler ttwo years ago.

.JACKSONVILLE,, Fi.oitlDA, .orcemlbcr 1:3, 1871.
('CIARLES II. PEARCE (colored) sworn and examined.

13. the CHAIRMAN:
Question. State your age, lwhe erey re born,where you now live, and what official

position, if any, you occupy.
lAswecr. I amn in my fifty-first year; I was born on the eastern shore of Maryland,

and I now reside in Tallahassee, in this State. I am a minister of the African Methodist
cllurch near there, and a senator from tlat district in the State legislature.

Question. Iow long have you been in Florida ?
Answer. Six years, this fall.
Question. Did you come hero directly from Maryland ?
Answer. No, sir; I came from Canada here.
Question. How long have you been connected with the African Metthodist Church ?
lAnswer. I have been connected with that Church thirty-eight years last June.
!Question. How long have youl been connected with it in this State ?
Answer. I was always a member of that Church. I went to Canada as a missionary,

land I came here to this State, six years ago, as a missionary of that same branch of the
Church.,

Question. During that time, have you had an opportunity to become acquainted with
your people throughout the State f
Answer. I have, pretty extensively ; my business has brought me in connection with

pretty near all our people through the State.
Question. Our object is to ascertain how far the laws have proved in fact adequate

for the protection of person und' property in this State. I wish you would give any
facts bearing upon that subject, especially in connection with your own people.

1An1lser. So far as laws are concerned, the laws of this State are as good as any man
can ask, but I am sorry to say they have not been carried out in many instances; our
people have had very little, if auy,.protectioli where these outrages exist.

Question. What instance can you'ive of failure to protect them from violence, or to
redress their wrongs, when injured f
Answer. I think the best evidence I can give is the governor's own words. We had

a convention last June of the ministers of this State; the governor was invited to
attend, and we asked him in reference to the protection of the people ot Jackson
County, and other counties, where outrages were prevalent. He stated to us that his
arms were paralyzed; that there was not power enough in the government to protectthe loyal people of the counties where outrages existed. I have here in a pamphlet
a resolution which grew out of the statement which he made.
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'Tl following are extracts from the published proceedings of the convention of llill -
isters and layinen of the African Methodist Episcopal Church in Florida:

" Rlev. C. II. Pearce offered tile followin :
" R]{clred, That we, the ministers and laymen of the African Metlhodist Episcopal

ChIIIch, in convention assembled, deeply deplore tlhe troubles of our people in West
Florida and other parts of the State, andhope that tile time is not far distant when
eace and good order sllall prevail all over our land ; and
" jlsoll'c, T'hat prayer shall be made without ceasing for thell.

* *fK* * *

i' n motion, Governor Reed was requested to address-the convention, which Ihe did
at length. After which Eller C. II. Pearce otlered the following:

whereass tile governor of the State of Florida has said that lie could not protect
tlim p1)epole of Jackson County : Therefore,

" Jtcsolrcd, That it is tlio deliberate opinion of this convention that the colored people
should move out of Jaklson County forthwith.

" liesol'cfur(thcr, T'hat we pledge ourselves to (o all we can to secure tlhel liomes
elsewhere."
These resolutions were adopted, and the last I have read grew out of the statement

whicll the governor imadle.
Question. What troubles are referred to here, and what injuries have been inllicted1

that require redress ?
Aswer. Our people were being shot everywhere; wherever a man would come

out prominently and take a decided stand, lie was shot down. Men1 iii that sfition of
the country were not men attsll, for they cold not express their opinions perfectly, or
if they ldid, they knew what would be the result.

Question. Do you refer to their opinions lupon religious subjects or l)upol political slub-
jects Y

Anrtswer. 01n political subjects.
Quesltion. lHowv mally such instances have (comie within your k'nowledge, a:1(l where

did they occlur ?
Answer. I cannot state exactly how many-quite a number of then, tioe most of

them in Jackson County. Others occurred in La Fayetto, Taylor, Hamilton, and Colim-
bia Counties. I lihave a letter now whlichl I received from one of our ministers, a few
days ago, stating that lie hlad to abandon lis school, (lie was teaching in the country,)
becausee of some threats that had been made ; lie had to abandon his school, andl coime
into town.

Question. Iln wlat coiuty was that ?
Answer. Columlillil County.
Question. llave you communication with other clergymen of your CIhurch 1
lAnstwer. Yes, sir.
QuCetion. )o you get information from themi
Answer. Almost daily.
Question. What is the character of that information Y
Answc1er. It is in regard to the condition of' things, the collllission of outrages, &c.;

not so ilmuch recently as in tlhe early part of tle year. I have, I suppose, sollle forty or
lifty letters that I cannot exhibit, because there are some private matters in them, and
thue the persons writing them charged e Iparticularly not to imake their names pulllic,
for as soon as that wasu done, they would le no more. I have quite a number of
those letters. Rumors are coming in continually of the outrages committed there.

Question. What is the character of the outrages ; -what forml dlo they take ?
An181,er. It is rather a political forii, all the way through ; the whole persecution, I

tlink, is upon political grounds.
Question. So far as you know, or have information that you rely upon, who are the

parties engaged in committing these outrages f
Answer. They do not give names particularly; I do not know tie parties engaged iu

then.
Question. You can tell whether they are white or black, whether they belong to one

political party or the other t
Answer. 0, they are whites, and are supposed to be democrats; in fact, they are dell-

ocrats.
Question. To what political party do their victimA belong who are made to suffer T
Answer. They are invariably republicans; we have nothing else here of any account

among the colored people.
Question. So'ftr as you know, in what way have they been mistreated; what has been

done to them 1.
Answer. They haye been threatened and whipped, and driven off their places. I know

a number of men who had comfortable homes, who were taken out and whipped and
had to abandon their homes. Some were shot aud some were killed. One of their
objects ill writing to me was to get me to see the governor and inform him in reference
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to their troubles, andl see if some means could not be devised by which they could be
protected. I havo spoken to the governor a great Inany times about it. 'He has al-
ways expressed a willingness to do, b)t t the same tinm ele has stated that lie was not
able to give them the protection that they wanted, andl the protection that lie was
aware they stood in need of.

Question. IHas he anly militia that he canl call to his aid
.AInswer'. I1e might have; he could get t militia force, I think ; 1 lhas not now any

militia that lie could call to his assistance.
(QuNtlion. lie never lias called out tle militia ?
Answer. lie never has yet.
Question. Do you know a ntin oaytan athilllt to rocn re arIms fior the defense

of tlle State?
AInswer. On the part of Governor Rle(l
Question. Yes.
.1l.nswer. Well, yes, sir; soon after tile ilnauglliration) of this government, lie got a Iurn-

I)rI of arms, and lhadl them shipl)lped to Tlallah:ssec.; part of then were destroyed.
()Qcslion. Where were they destroyed I
,Answer. I think it was somewhere along between Lake City and Madison.
Qu.stion. Do you know how they were destroyed, or by wholim f
A.Sluwer. I do not know by wlion they were destroyed, but they were thrown off the

train, and solme were broken iup, anda1 great many carried off:
Qusctionl. State wheeither yon hlaveI reason to believe that there is a secret organization

in this State out of wllieli these acts of violence grow ; and, if so, give your reason for
tIhat opinion.

A.1nswcr. It is imy opinion t thtthere is such an organization. I know nothing of it
pI'lrsonally, but from tile rumors of outrages that are daily going on, or that were going
on in the State, I have reason to believe there was an organiizationl. In fact, if there had
not been al. organization, and if some of tlhe best citizens 11had not been il some wayiluplicated in it, m1y opinion. is that they could'have put it down long ago. But from
tile flct that they have been allowed to go on, and none of them have been brought to
justice, it seems to nio that there must be an organization somewhere.

Question. Has there been any attempt on the part of what you call the best citizens,
to suppress this violence and bring the offenders to justice ?

AInswer. I do( not know of any. I had( a long talk with Judge Bush, of Marianna ; I
told himi that, in my opinion, h was equally guilty with these (lesperadoes; I told him
tllat was my opinion and I gave hii m;y reasons for that opinion;that is, tliat ho was
tlhe leader of the people andl an old citizen there, and if hle was to fiown upon these
outrages a stop would very soon be put to them. That was my opinion, and it is myopiniion yet.

Question. What di( lie say in response to that I
Answer. Of course lie disclaimed any connection with them.
Question. Did he attempt to give any reason why these acts of violence were coim-

mitted ?
Answer. HIe seemed to tliink that they were committed by men from other States, a

low class of u'e from Georgia and Alabama who came in there, not citizens from Jack-
hon County.

(Qestion. Did he explain how men from other States, strangers there, would come in
and pick out the republicans without somebody to point them out to them

Anlswer. No, sir ; lhcdid not explain that.
Question. But he thought they were people who came fiom Georgia and Alabama'?
Alnsler. Yes, sir.
Question. You spoke about your people being driven off from their lands. Do youmean lands that they own, or lands that they rented I
Anlswcr. Lands that they owned-tlheir homesteads.
Question. Iave they been attempting to become land-owners in this State I
1Aswer. 'Yes, sir.
Question. What is the feeling on the part of the former land-owners upon the subjectof allowing colored people to have lands of their awn t
Answer. Ini those large counties they talk very favorably; they say that every manought to have a homo. But in the small and sparsely settled counties they are verymllucli opposed to their having lands and settling upon them. In the larger counties

they talk very favorably of it; in fact, we have no trouble at all in those large coun-
ties. We have no trouble in a county like Leon; we are just as secure there as in the
State of Massachusetts. It is iu the other sparsely settled counties, away off from civ-
ilization, as I may say, where we have the most trouble.

Question. Leon County is the county in which Tallahassee, the capital of the State, is
located I

answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say your people are fairly protected in that county?-Answer. Yes, sir; we get along very well.
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Question. Do they have any trouble in getting homes if they have the means of pro-
curing them ?

Answer. They cannot get homes very well; the lands are owned by largo land-
owners, who are unwilling to sell their lands. Tlere is no Government or State laud
of any account in Leoni Colunty; the ands ar :1ll taken pl) by.tlhe large land-holders.

Question. They are unwilling to sell ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. So fIlr as you know, what is tile feeling on the subject of the education of

your people ?
Answer. So far as I know, it is very good in Leon County, exception the upper part

of the county. We sent a teacher to teach the colored school in the upper part of Lcon
County, next to Georgia, and they ran himi off, and would nlot let him teach the school.

Question. Who was tlhe teacher I
Answer. IIe was a nanl from the island f Nassau originally, by1 the rname of Butler.
Question. Was lie a colored man: or a white m1anl f
Ainswtcr. HeIwas a white man.

Question. What ohjectioi hlad they to his teaching ?
.Anlser. 'The only objection that they could have was, that le was teaching a colored

school; lie had to leave.
Question. Have any of your schools been broken up by the burning of the school-

lhoises, or in any other way ?
,,Answer. Not in tlat county.
Question. low has it been in other counties ?
Answeer. In other counties there has been something of that kind, but not lately.
Question. What is the feeling in the counties of Jackson, Hamilton, Columbia, and

other counties in reference to e(lucation ?
Answerr. So ft'a as I have been able to learn, the feeling is against the education of

colored children.c
Question. From your information, in whicll of those counties has thle greatest number

of acts of violence been committed ?
Inslwer. In Jackson County.
Question. How many of your peol)le(1o you suppose have been either killed or other-

wise maltreated in that county ?
Answer. Well, sir, I cannot tell exactly. If I was at homo, or lhad charged my mind

particularly with it, I might tell. There has been quite a large number.
Question. Ten wouhl be a very large nmllllllr
Aliswer. It is more than ten; it is nmore than twenty ; it is more than thirty.
Question. Some witnesses beibre us have estimated thle number as high as seventy-

live or eighty, white and colored.
A11nsw8er. Well, I should not wonder if that was correct; I have no doubt it is cor-

rect,
(Question. The number has been very great ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know a gentleman by tlhe name of Doctor liremninger I
Answer. Yes, sir ; lie \was the senator from tlhe counties of La I'ayette and Taylor.
Question. Where did he live ?
Answer. lie lived in a place called New Troy.
Question. In what county is that ?
Answer. I think that is in Taylor County.
Question. State what befol him.
Ansecr. lie was shot and killed.
Question. Where, and when, and by whom ?
Answer. He was killed on his piazza; I do not exactly remember the (late w hen ie

was killed, but it was not long since.
Question. During this present year I
Answer. Yes, sir; this fatl. I received a letter from hiln about two weeks before he

was shot, stating that his life was in (danger, and that ho had some notion of coming
up to Tallahassee and staying there. The next thing I heard of him, he had been shot
aud killed.

Question. Have you that letter ?
Answer. Not with me;I I did not bring any letters with me, for I did not know what

would be required of me here, but I have his letter at home.
Question. Have you given the substance of his letter, or did it relate to'other things

besides ?
Answer. I have given the substance of it.
Question. If you have no objection to communicatiDg that letter to the reporter, I

would be glad to incorporate it in your testimony.
Answer. He simply stated to me in his letter that his life was in danger in that place.

We had talked about it, great many times; lie was an intimate friend of mine. He
wrote me in his letter that his life was in danger; in fact, he wrote that his life was in
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his hands; that is the wacy lh expressed it, and that he expected to come up to Talla-
hassco and stay awhile until, to use hia own expression, the smoko cleared off a little;
that is about the substance of iA.

)ucstion. Did he state from what source lie apprehended danger I
Alnswler. IIo did not, except that ho said the democrats were hostile to him.
Question. You have spoken of an organization which, in your opinion, exists in this

State; what is the popular name of that organization ?
Answer. We call it the Ku-Klux organization.
Question. Was that the organization that Doctor Kreminger apprehended danger

froni 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. -low long before ee was killed was this letter written to you ?
Answer. About two weeks.
Question. Was lie killed in the day-time or night-time t
iAnswer. ITe w'as killed early in the morning.
Question. You say he was a member of the legislature
Answer. Ieo has been a member of the legislature, but was defeated for re-electiou last

fall. I think the bad feeling aganist him grew out of that contest last fall. lie so
stated to me several times.

Question. Have there been any threats Imade to intimidate colored people from ex-
rceising their political rights as voters t
Answer. Tlere have been.
Question. Of what character ?
Answer. Threats of violence, &c. Quite a number were arrested in Gadsden County

anid brought down last year and tried before tho United States court, and some from.
Columlbia County. In Jackson County they had everything all their own way.

Question. Have you ever seen any of what are called Ku-Klux notices f
Answer. I have never had any served on me personally, but I havo seen some that

were sent to Mr. Gibbs, threatening him, the governor, and myself.
Question, Who is iMr. Gibbs?
Answr. lie is the secretary of state; but they have never favored me with any.ucb
ot lees.

I]3· Mr. BAY^ARD:
Question. You came to this State six years ago f
AntswCer. Yes, sir.
Question. At tile close of the war ?
Answer . Imliedliately afterward.
Q!ucstion. From Canada ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. As a missionary of your Church ?

81nsw(er. Ye, sir'.
Question. Do you holly anny office in this State T
Answer. I am a senator in tle State legislature.
Question. \'When were you elected I
AIns8wer. I was re-elected last fall.
Question. You came here in 1865 ?
A11nswer. Yes, sir'.
Question. What was your first political employment here ?
Answer. I was elected, in the first palace, to the constitutional convention.
Question. You were a delegate to the constitutional convention f
lAnswer. Yes, sir;
Question. In what year was that ?
Answer. Il the year 1l6S, I think.
Question. You assisted in fiamiing the constitution of this State t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And then you were elected to the State senate t
IAswecr. Yes, sir.
Question. What district did you represent?
Answer. Tlre eighth district.
Question. What county ?
Answer. Leon County.
Question. That is the county in which Tallahassce is ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have been re-elected to the State senate t
Answer. Yes, sir; last fall.
Question. What is the total vote in your county t
Answer. Our vote there is a little over three thousand.
Question. Do you mean by "onr vote" tlhe colored vote
Answer. The republican vote.
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Question. What is the opposite vote t
Answer. I do not know exactly what it is; it fluctuates; it is very small.
Question. How many (lo you outnumber their relatively; how many to one t
Answer. We ontnuumber them nearly four to one.
Question. Then you always have an easy victory at the polls I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. At this time, who are the representatives in the lower house ?
Answer. Noah Graham, John Wallace, and .John Wyatt.
Question. Who are colored and who are white f
Answer. They are all colored.'
Question. The capital of the State is at Tallahassee I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Does the governor reside there I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You spoke of Mr. Gibbs, the secretary of state; is he a colored mau
Answer'. Yes, sir.
Question. I observe in this report of the plroceedlings of your convention which you

have produced here the name of Rev. Robert Meaclham; is that Mr.hMeachalm the
senator from the adjoining districtt?
Answer Yes, sir.
Question. The same one lwho lhas 1b.een before this committee I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is lhe a clergymanll
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. An or(lained minister of the Gospelt
Answer. Yes, silr.
Question. Are all the names here of members of that convention the names of cler-

gymen ?
Answer. There are some laymen; tlhe convention was composed of clergymen and

laymen t
Question. I judge fiom tile fact that you and Mr. Meacham are in thie State senate

that tilo clergymen of your church very fre(uenitly hold political offices Y
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that a common thing ?
Answer. In this State.
Question. Are you a bishop ?
Answer. No, sir, my rank is that of an elder; they call me bishop sometimes.
Question. Are you commonly known ry your people as Bishop Pearce ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they gave me that name when I first came down here, and almost

every person now calls me that; but that is not my title.
Question. Of the colored men in the legislature of the State, and in the constitutional

convention, were a majority ministers of the Gospel f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. A great many of them were not t
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. Is Mr. Gibbs, the secretary of state, a clergyman ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Mr. Meacham, of the senate, is a clergyman ?
A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. You arl a clergyman ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qucati'n. I observe that among the resolutions you adopted in that convention was

this:
Resolved, That politically our sympathies altr with the republican party."

That was the unanimous declaration of your convention I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is it so with your people ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they are a unit so far as that is concerned.
Question. I-ere is another resolution :
" Resolved, That our social sympathies are warmly toyrards those who hell) us in ma-

terial and mental aggrandizement, by affording us willingly opportunities for the
acquisition of this world's goods and of mental culture; and that our patronage right-fully belongs only to those who patronize us as far as occurs in the ordinary course of
fair business. "
Answer. That seems true.
Question. Then follow these resolutions:
"Resolved, That those steamers, railroad companies, merchants, and others who treat

.our people so disgracefully from shear hatred, malice, and prejudice, are not worthy of
our support, only as serves the interests of our people, and our people as much as poe-
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siblo should be advised to ship their produce, &c., and make their purchases by and
fromn those who treat them fairest.

" Resolved, That those newspapers which caricature us and allow us to be caricatured
ill their columns, and advertise us so liberally gratis, and those which are so ready to
Iublish little diftirences among ourselves, which are otten furnished by sneaking indi-

vilduals in order to get up and faster wrangling among ourselves, 81shoud be beauti-
fully let alone, and our people be advised constantly not to subscribe to themm"
Those were tile resolutions of your convention, and adopted unanimously ?
A.n;swr)c'. Yes, sir.
Question. And such you hlold to be the doctrines of your race throughout the State !
.-,lsw'. Yes, sir.
Question. In this way you associate your political creed with your religious duties

I(il action in this State'
.lnswu'r. It is impossible to separate them here. A man in this State cannot do his

whole dutysas a minister except le looks out for the political interests of his people.
'Iheya1re like a ship) out at sea, antl they Imust have somebody to guide them ; and it is
natural that they should get tleir best informed men to lead them.

lQuestion. Your people throughout the State are boundl together as at unit, politically
lAnser. We may find one or two prodigals.
Question. So you deeml them ?
,Ans'er. Yes, sir; some who have wandered from the fold. But the lrobalility is

that they will all cole back.
Question. 'There are not many of them to come back.
lAn, c', YVery few.
(Question. There will be found mieais to bring tlemback. I observe a report, iImade

biy Mr. Osgood, oni industrial and political interests; and I observe other reports here.
WArre they adopted unanimously ?
A.ne91ner. Yes, sir.
Qicstion. I ol.serve Report A is as follows:

" [RrIWOlT A.]
" Industrial and political inteiest.s.

" Your committee on the industrial and political interests of our people respectfully
report as follows:
"Whereas labor is the basis of all wealth, and wealth is an absolute necessity of

civilizedd society, and a peaceful condition of society, tho secllrity of lielo aud property,
l jealous regard for the rights of labor, are among the imperative duties of a well
or(i'deed goverlninlltt;

RlResolCed by the convention of ministers and laymen of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church in, Florida, That we congratulate our people upon the rapid progress they have
ilmade in the past six years, anlld upon the increase of mixed industry, homesteads, and
small fi'larms8 illn opposition to the ruinous plantation system, and consider those, to-
,gether with the increase of school-houses and churches, and also the deposit of near
three millions of dollars in tlh savings-banks, as a greater pledge of our progress to
tlhe friends of freedom throughout thle world thlln caIn ibe found in tile hlisiory of any
people who sprang from as lowly a condition as ourFelves ; and we proudly point to
these facts as a refutation of the slandres by our natural-born enemies, the demo-
crats, that the freedmen (lo not work.

I~~~~,"A. B. OSGOOD, Chairnan."

That was adopted by your convention 7
lAniswer. Yes, sir.
Question. It contains your own sentinlets on the subject ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. A report was made by yourself, as chairman of the committee on ilmmigra-

tion. You state as follows in that report:
" Your committee also beg leave to report that we have learned that there are many

thousands of acres of land belonging to the United States Government subject to
entry under the homestead law of Congress at only the necessary cost of entry fees.
Complaints are often heard that the Government does not fulfill the many promises
limale by its friends in the earlier days of the reconstruction, of giving away land to
our people. These complaints are unfounded and foolish. There are fourteen millions
of acres of Government land in this State, which the Government is willing, almost
nlxious, for our people to take np, make homes upon, and improve."
And you then go on and describe the laud. That is all true, to your belief I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And it was adopted by the convention to go forth to the people?
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say it is impossible to separate your religious and political instruction,

and therefore they are combined regularly to your people
Answer. Yes, sir; that is necessarily tle case.
Question. You spoke of a Doctor Kreminger, who you state had been murdered ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what county was that?
Answer. I think it was iu 'Taylor County; it was either in Lafayette County or

Taylor County.
Question. That was during the present year I
Answtier. Yes, sir.
Question. Who was tlhe man who killed him?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. You said a person had been indicted for that crime ?
Answcr. I understood that an indictment was found against a man who was supposed

t) have committed the lmurdler.
Question. Ilo has been indicated by the grand jury ?
,Ans1er. So I understood.
Question. Do you know whether lie has been arrested?
Answer. I (lo not.
Qutcstion. You (10 not know who he is ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you know whether lie is black or wliite T
Answer. lie is a white man.

Question. You know that lie is a white man i
Answer. I (do not know it; I was informed that lie was a whito man.
Question. That is all yon knowof him, and you (1o not know his name or anything

about him ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was Doctor Kreminger a white or a colored mian ?
Answer. A white maln.
Question. You were asked in regard to the power of the governor to raise a militia,

lave you under your laws a militia system ?
Alnswcr. We have.
Q(cstion. Does not your constitution provide for it?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have laws for the organization of a system of militia in your State?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It is therefore within the power of the State officials to organize that sys-

tem into active operation if they desire to (lo so f
Answer. Yes, sir; it is in their power.
Question. Among your people have you societies known as Union Leagues ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long have they been in existence ?
Answer. For some time.
Question. Be a little more specific.
Answer. Well, I do not know exactly howolong; ever since the inauguration of this

government.
Question. For the last three or four years ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are those Leagues local associations
Answer. Not exactly.
Question. Describe to us the system of the Leagues.
Answer. I (1o not know that I can describe it exactly.
Question. You are a member of the League, and have been at the lead of them ?
-Answer. No; I have lhad some connection with them.
Question. You are a leading man among your people here ?
Answer. Yes, sir; of course.
Question. When they form within a circumscribed locality, within a county, for in-

stance, a society or club, is not that the beginning
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Does that extend through the county ?
Answer. Not necessarily.
Question. Do your local societies and Leagues come into a general League throughoutthe State ?
Answer. Come into a general Leagl e
Question. The question is a very simple one.
Answer. I will answer any question I understand.
Question. I can do no more than put a question to a man who has answered as readily
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as you have on other subjects. Of course, if you decline to answer, I have nothing
more to say.
Answer. I do not decline to answer.
Question. The question has been put to you, rind you can answer it.
Answer. I only want to have the question properly before ily lind.
Question. Have you a State organization of the Union League
Answer. We have.
Qldcstion. Who is thle president of it ?
Answer. The governor is president of it.
Question. Has he been so for sonie time ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That extends to county societies and local societies ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have subdivisions throughout the State, centering in a State society,

of which the governor of the State is the head; is that the fact f
AInswer. It is only a society for the purpose of informing our people in reference to

the political movements of the day.
Question. I do not propose to ask you in regard to its objects at this time; I shall do

so shortly. I am asking you about its existence.
Answer. It does exist.
Question. And the minor societies are merged in a State society, of which the gov-ernor is the head f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are your people bound by oath at the time they become members of this

organization t
Answer. Well, they pledge themselves to adhere to the rules of the organization.-Question. Are they not sworn in when they become members ?
Answer. Well, I suppose you might call it swearing.
Question. Are there any persons admitted to their counsels but those who are mem-

bers ?
,tAswer. No, sir.
Question. Does it not, as a rule, embrace the colored population of the State t
Answer. Colored and white.
Question. I am speaking first of the colored population; we will come to the white

presently.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you a knowledge of the general condition of the League throughout

tile State ?
Answer. Well, I have not now.
Question. How many white men in the State of Florida do you suppose are members

of tlh Union League I
IAnswer. I cannot tell; I have no idea.
Question. Are they many or few f
Answer. We do not count noses, black or white; we take rien.
Question. I am asking you a fact; men are white or colored, one of the two, althoughoiiie of them are pretty well mixed. How many lmen of the white race are mIenmbers

of this organization ?
Answer. I cannot tell.
Question. How many white men in your county vote the republican ticket i
Answer. Well, I really cannot tell how many in my county voted the republicanticket, or how many voted tie democratic ticket, at the last election.
Question. You can tell pretty well if any black man votes the democratic ticket-the

lpodigals, as you term them-and which you say are so few that they are dot worth
counting; the d(lelocratic party is composed of white men ?

Answer. Tle democrats had no ticket at the last election.
Question. None at all T
Answer. No, sir; they took what was termed a sore-head republican and tried to puthliml in.
Question. Who was he T
Answer. A man of the name of Page.
Question. Was he a white man f
Answer. He was a colored man.
Question. They ran him t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many voting places have you in Leon County t
Answer. We have seven.
Question. You spoke of the large counties of the State being generally safe and quietfor your people t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The smaller counties are where the disorders exist t
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Anslcr, As a general thing, all these crimes have been committed in tile smaller
counties, except in the case of Jackson County.

Question. Jackson County seems to be the chief seat of the disorder I
Inswuer. It is. There is where Satan has his seat; he reigns inl Jackson County.

Question. How long has that been so ?
Answer. For two or three years, and perhaps longer.
Question. Who are now the representatives of that county in the legislature ?
Answer. I forget their names.
Question. Who is the senator from that county I
Answer. Major Purman.
Question. He was a Bureau agent ?
8Answer. Yes, sir.
)Question. Who are the members of the lower house 7
Answer. I forget their names.
Question. How many are they
Answer. Two.
Question. Are they white or colored ?
Answer. There is only one colored man, and there are two white men; one of the

white men was elected by the republicans, and they expected him of course to stand
ii) to republican principles. During the legislature some question came up in which
republicans were particularly interested-

,Qestion. As a party ?
A.l'nser. Yes, sir; and he was afraid to vote with us, and finally resigned and went

liome,. lie told m heh could not stay there except that he voted with the democrats,
lfr'it he voted with the republicans and went home he would not live long after lie
got there. He finally resigned in the middle of the session and went home.

Question. Ho-w many votes (do the colored people give in that county; more than the
white people I
Answer. I was told by Mr. Hall, who took the census, that they outnumbered them

live to onie.
Question. And therefore they are represented by men elected by the majority ?
.18nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. The representatives are all republicans from that county I
Answer. No, sir; there was one democrat.
,Question. How was he chosen I
Answer. By the people.
Question. With five to one against him ? Who ran against hill
A.4nswr. A man by the name of Jesse Robinson.
Question. Was lie a colored man I
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Did you know him i
Answer. I think the democrat had one majority.
Question. This white man must lhave been elected by votes of your people
Answer. Yes, sir; he claims so.
Question. Is your race in the majority throughout the State t
Answer. No, sir; I think not.
Question. How do you stand ?
Answer. Pretty nearly even.
Questio,. As niany blacks as there are whites I
Asirswer. Very nearly; there is very little diittlrence any way.

By the CIIAIIMANs:
Question. 1 understand youl to say that, as a general thing, if not a universal rule,

your people are republicans, and go with tle republican party I
Answer. Yes, sir.
!lQuestion. Why is that ?
Answer. Because they think it is no more than right that they should favor the party

that favored them. They look upon their liberty as the greatest privilege that could
nave been granted to them, and they think that privilege was brought about through
the instrumentality of the republican party. Hence it is no more than natural to sup-
pose that they would stand by that party an(d support it.

Qulcstio. allow do they regard the democratic party in its relations to them
Answt8er. They regard the democratic party as hostile to them; that is the general

feeling.
Question. Reference has been made to some resolutions that were adopted by young

convention of ministers. In one of the resolutions which has been read you spoke of
having no intercourse, no correspondence, no business relations with pertain parties.
Why is that; because of their opinions, or because of their treatment of your people I
AnNser. Both ; because of their opinions, and in maniy cases because of thbir treat-

nient.
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Question. Suppose that men treated you fairly and justly, and accorded to you your
rights as you conceived you should have them, what would be the corresponding action
of your people toward them, irrespective of any opinions they might entertain, either
concerning politics, religion, or anything else ?

,Answer. If they were to concede to our people all their rights, and our people could
1,e convinced of that fact; if they could create a confidence in our people in regard to
that fact, I think it would change the matter materially.

Question. In the personal intercourse of men, one with another, have those employers
who havo dealt fairly and justly with .their hands experienced any trouble or incon-
venience, so far as you know 1

Alns8wr. Not in a single instance that I know of.
Question. Any troubles and difficulties between the eml)loyer and employed that you

iay know of are fairly traceable to unjust treatment T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Dishonest practices ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have been asked about the indictment of the party charged witl kill-

ing Doctor Kromingor; has there been any person punished by the law for the out-
rages Iupon your people that you referred to in the previous part of your testimony ?
Answer. Not one; they stalk abroad in our land without being molested.
Question. You spoko of Mr. Gibbs, secretary of state. I wish you would look at an

article in thle aper I hand you-the Lake City Herald-and tell us whether he is the
same person whose name is attached to that article. I do this for the purpose of
getting on this record his estimate of Mr. Dickinson, and also to inquire further
whether you know Mr. Dickinson, and whether that is a fair and just estimate of his
(lilaacter as you understood it.

[Th'e article is as follows:

"DICKINSON, THE MARTYR-A SUGGESTION.

"TALLAIIASSEE, FLORIDA, October 29, 1871.
'"1:uITr0 LI.AKl CITY IIERALD: The United States Governmenthas assigned two places

in tlh Hafll of Statuary to eacl State for two of its most distinguished citizens. I
I)popo.s that the legislature, at its next session, take the proper steps to fill one of these
i)laces witl a life-size statue of Hon. J. Q. Dickinson, the martyr, saint, hero, who was
slain in the defense of the reconstruction laws of Congress, April 3, 1871, in Marianna.
" That Mr. Dickinson was a man of unblemished character, fine culture, and schol-

arly taste, a patriot and gentleman, none doubt who knew him, or had any business
relation with him, that wore capable of appreciating manhood, or had the slightest in-
stinct of lwhat constitutes a perfect gentleman.

There are many in this State who are ever ready to cherish and preserve the mem-
ory of those whose unselfish devotion to justice, truth, and humanity has stamped its
impllress upon the laws, customs, and habits of this eventful period in the history of
of American civilization; men who have attested the sincerity of their consecration to
free government, to constitutional liberty, by their steadfast endurance of persecution
in its meanest and most bitter form, and with manly courage protested against the
insults and indignities that have been inflicted upon a long-suffering, harmless people;
and finally, with their own life-blood, baptized anew those heaven-born principles of
truth and justice which exalt the Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man.
" Suoh was J. Q. Dickinson. lie has acted his part nobly in the grandest tragedy of

inodern times; and may the right legacy of his pure life and patriotic devotion to
liberty furnish us with stronger incentives to work for the stability of law and order,
equal government, and broader considerations of those eternal principles of truth and
justice that underlie our duties as citizens, incite us to a higher and loftier devotion
Jbr the progress and glory of our common country,

" Yours, for even-handed justice,
"JOINATIIAN C. GIBBS."]

lAswcer. This is Mr. Gibbs's letter, and that is a fair and true estimate of the charac-
ter of Mr. Dickinson, as I understand it.

Question. You knew him f
Answer. Yes, sir; he was a very excellent man. I knew him as a personal acquaint-

nIICe.
Question. When was the election in Jackson County that resulted in the election ot

a democrat by one vote f
Ansver. Last November.
Question. How did the vote then polled compare with the vote previously polled t
Answer. I really cannot say, but the republican vote was greatly decrewaed; I can-

not say exactly what. the number was.
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Question. Was the vote on both sides decreased t
Answer. No, sir; the vote on the democratic side was increased(. and tieu voto on the

republican side was decreased.
Question. How much f
Answer. I cannot give the decrease exactly; but the democratic vote was increased

considerably, and the vote on the republican side was decreased considerably.
Question. Was the increase on the democratic side as great as the decrease on the

republican side T
A answer. No, sir; not quite.
Question. What is the reason for the decrease of thle republican vote in that county t
.Answer. A great many have told me that they were afraid to go to the polls and

vote.
Question. What had made them afraid?
Answer. Threats and intimidation that if they voted and voted in a certain way, to

use their own vulgar expression there, they would put their light out.
Question. What was the gentleman's name who resigned his seat in the legislature t
Answer. I think his name was Barcroft.
Question. He told you that ho was afraid to vote his sentiments in the legislature, for

fear that his life would be imperiled if he should do so t
Answer. Yes, sir. I had a conversation with him several times; his seat was adjoin-'

ing mine, and he wanted to vote with us, but he said ho was afraid.
Question. Are any leading prominent members of the republican party still living in

Jackson County T
Answer. No, sir; they have picked them all off; all the leading prominent republi-

cans there have either been shot by some person or driven away.
Question. You have been asked in regard to the Union League, and I understand you

to say that Governor Reed is president of it in this State ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It is a republican organization t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Its.existence has never been denied f
AInswer. No, sir; not by those who belong to it, that I know of.
Question. It is a matter that is open and known publicly in the community I
Answer. That such an organization exists, yes, sir. ·
Question. Of course there are no persons members of it unless they claim to be rol)ub

licauns
Answer. That is so.
Question. No others I suppose want to join it?
Answer. No, sir; I suppose not.
Question. I suppose if any democrats desired to connect themselves with the repub-

lican party there would be no objection to it T
Answer. Not a particle.
Question. The more you could get the better you would like it?
Answer. Yes, sir. I think they will all come home after awhile. The young democ-

racy will certainly come home, but the old fossils will have to die out. The young
men who have a titure before then I think are about ready to give up the ship.

Question. State whether you find among the younger men, the men of progress, the
men whose outlook is in the future, many whose sentiments are softening down-to-
wards the colored people and the republicans.
Answer. Yes, sir; I know a young man who is a democrat a perfect gentleman-Mr.

Ienderson, a senator from Iillsborough County; he is frank to acknowledge that the
old democracy has got them by the throat, alnd that they must get loose or die. Il is
a porfect gentleman in every respect; a man that I respect very much.

Question. Do you find a difference between the men who had what is called in polit-
ical phrase a record before the war and those who had not, who have come forward
since the war f

Aiswrer. Yes, sir; a material difference.

JACKSO.NVILL.E, FLOIIIDA, November 13, 1871.
REBE'CCA U. KREMINGIE sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN
Question. Please state your age, where you were born, and where you how reside.
Answer. I am forty-on years old. I was born in Darlington district, South Carolina,

and I now reside in New Troy, Lafayette County, in this State.
QNestion. Are you the widow of the late Doctor Kreminger I
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Answer. Yes sir.
Question. What was his full name T
,lAnswcr. John Newton Kreninger.
Question. Where did he live, and what was his nativity?
Answer. He was raised in Cabarras County, North Carolina.
Question. Was he a native of North Carolina ?
A8nswuer. Yes, sir; but he graduated in South Carolina.
Question. At Columbia t
Ansi8wr. Yes, sir.
Question. How long have you been living in New Troy f
Answer. Six years the 1st day of December coming.
Question. Where did you come from to Florida?
Answer. I camn from South Carolina. My husband was in the United States service,

and wrote me that he thought he would be mustered out, and asked me to meet him
in Jacksonville. When I got hero leo was not mustered out of the service.

Question. What position did he hold in the service T
Answer. Ho was commissary sergeant.
Question. In what regiment.
llAnswer. I do not recollect; I have letters at home, and if I could look at them I could

tell you.
Question. Do you know whore lie enlisted T
Aiinswer. I think li enlisted in Mississippi. A greater portion of those men in Lafay-

ette Coulnty were in service with him.
Question. How had lhe found his way to Mississippi t
Answer, lie was drafted in Carolina to go into the confederate service, but he said he

would never fight against the United States. Hoi crossed the line as soon as he could
get a chance and went over. There wore three years I never put my eyes on him. I
did not see him until the year after the surreiider, when I caine here.

Question. Ho was drafted into the rebel army and sent to Mississippi T
Al8swCr. Yes, sir, and there lie left.
Question. What was.your husband's ago
Answer. Ho was fifty-three years oll on the 16th day of September last.
Question. Were those men in Lafayette County who wore in service with him south-

orn mIen like himself, who had gone into the Federal service t
lnswecr. Yes, sir, they were southern men who had gone with him.
Question. By southern moen I mean men of southern birth ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I understand you.
Question. At what time was lie mustered out of the service t
Answer. I cannot tell the date exactly. Ho was mustered out in Tallahassee. Ho

came back to Monticello, and the next (lay wo moved to where we have been living .
It was two days from the time we started from Tallahassee until we got to Lafav
County. We got to New Troy about the 1st day of December.

Question. Do you remember what year ?
An8wer. It was six years next December.
'Question. He is spoken of as Doctor Kreminger ?
Answ8ter. Yes, sir.
Question. Was he a physician by profession T
lAnswLer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had( he been practicing before the war?
Answer. Yes, sir. Ho never practiced much; in his family and around among his

neighbors.
Question. How soon after ho went to Now Troy did iho ongage in politics?
Alnswr. It was right straight-as soon as lie got there. Union meno came after him

to go into political affairs; they said they know if he (lid not help them they were gone
up in that county.

Question. To what office did they elect him T
lAnswer. Ho went to the legislature, and he was the county judge when he was killed.
Question. Do you remember whether he was in the convention that formed the con-

stitutionl
Answer. Yes, sir, he wag.
Question. Will you now please give us an account of his being killed, when it was,

where it was, and by whom ?
lAnswer. Well, it was the morning of the 5th day of October.
Question. Last October ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I reckon the sun was half an hour high. Ho had just walked

into the piazza and washed his hands and face, and had sat down as lie usually did
every morning after walking out. A few moments after he sat down I heard a gunfired, aInd I heard him holler; lie hollered three times. I ran to him, and just as I got
to my room door I saw him rise up and fall over on his face. I went to him and turned
hinm over. He tried to speak but could not.

12 G
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Question. Ho was sitting down when he received his shot t
Answer. Yes, sir; il a chair with his hand up playing with his watch chain, and one

of his fingers was shot off; and he was shot in the breast.
Qestion. Shot with a single ball
Ansler. Yes, sir; a rifle ball.
Question. Who was tile man who shot him.
Answer. J. C. Poncher.
Question, Who was lie
Answer. I cannot tell you; I have known him over since I have been in this State;

lie has boarded awhile at my house, but lie is a very secret mun and does not express
his opinions much in talking. I heard lately that he said lie intended to kill the tax
collector and Mr. Sears of the house of representatives before he leaves.

Question. What had he against your husband so far as you know I
Answer. I think it'was all political.
Question. Your husband was a leading republican in the county t
Answer. Yes, sir; ho was a leading republican.
Question. What was Poncher's politics ?
AnswCr. He has always said that he was a democrat.
Question. Has he been pretty strong on that side ?
Answer. Ho has been for the last twelve mouths; I have seen in one paper the state-

ment tlat hoe was a republicanl-that Doctor Kreminger was killed by a republican.
That is not so; he was a democrat.

Question. Have you any reason to suppose that other parties were privy to the kill-
ing of your husband?

Answer. Yes, sir; I do think so.
Question. State what makes you think so, and who the other parties are,
Answer. I think Captain Edwards knew all about it, and I will tell yon my reasons

for thinking so. The week before Doctor Kreminger was killed he had to carry his
children over the water in a boat to school every morning, and to bring them back in
the evening. Poncher was seen in the morning at the water with his double-barrel
gun, and a repeater. lHo staid at Captain Edwards's house, and he was there five even-
ings and mornings in ono week. That makes me think that lie must have known what
Poncher's intention was. A young follow came over and told my son-in-law that Pon-
cher had been over there and asked him where Doctor Kreminger landed his children
when lie carried them over, and if lie carried them himself; and then he told this
young fellow not to say to anybody that he had seen him.

Question,. Who is Captain Edwards?
Answer. Hi is a merchant tllero in Now Troy.'
Question. What are his political belongings f
Aanswer. Just what Poncher's are; he is a strong democrat, or professes to be. I do

not know whether he knows what lie is; that is the way lie talks.
qtQestion. Has Poncher made any statement about his killing your husband or how

no canme to do it ?
Answer. I understood ho did last Monday night in court.
Que.:tion. What was it ?
Answer. I heard that he said it was others that urged him to do it; that lie did get

sort of mad one day with Dr. Kreminger, but hld got over it; that it was other parties
that had urged him to do it; and that if it had not been for them ho never would have
done it.

Question. Do you know how the democrats there looked upon your husband t
Answer. Yes, sir; tley hated him, I reckon, worse than they did "the old boy."

He was a Union man, and had been across the line; a deserter, as they say.
Question. Did they ever say what would be the effect if they could get him out of the

way?
A answer. Yes, sir; a good Union man who had crossed the line and was in the service

witl Mr. Krenlinger, told me court week that he understood that Poncher and some
others said that not a Union man should hold office three months from the time of his
death.

Question. What other republicans are there holding office in the county T
Answer. Mr. Sears and Mr. Scheiber.
Question. lie said they all should be killed 1
Answer. Yes, sir; and the tax-collector, Mr. Rouse.
Question. Did they regard your husband as a leader of the republican party t
Answer. Yes, sir; they did.
Question. What did they ever say would be the effect of getting him out of the way t
Answer. I do not know; they had talked so much, they had threatened to kill him

so often that I think that was one reason why ho did not think they would do it; it
was such a common thing.

Question. Have there been any proceedings in the court against Ponoher t
Aseter. Yes, sir; there is a true bill against him.
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Question. Has he been arrested?
.)Aswer. No, sir.
Question. Why not t
Answer. The sheriff has been after him twice, but when the sheriff goes over into

La Fayette he goes over into Suwannee. loe has some of his strong democratic friends
in Suwannee, right by the river there, who I suppose are helping him. Mr. Sears said
that Mr. Mostly told him that last Saturday night two weeks ago Poncher said lh
ever intended to be arrested alive, for they had got him to do this thing; that he did
not interrupt any one; that he had nothing to go away with; and he knew it would
be nothing but death if they caught him, and he never intended to be taken alive.

Question. Did you ever talk with your husband, before he was killed, about attempts
to take his life T

Anlswcr. Yes sir; he and I talked about it the day before.
Question. What did he sayt
Answecr. Well, lie said he had but one time to die; that he knew if they would kill

hilu they would do it slily; they would take some advantage of him; they would never
come out boldly and do it. They did take some advantage; they came within forty
yards of my piazza; it is just forty yards from the edge of my piazza to the court-house
window. Poncher went into the upper story of tho court-house and slipped back the
-indow, and just as my husband sat down in the porch he shot him.
Question. Have there been any other persons killed there recently ?
,Answer. Iu the county ?
Question. Or in that part of the State ?
Answer. His is the eighth murder there has been there in a little better than two

years.
Question. In that county ?
n8swcr. Yes, sir; and none of those who committed the deeds have ever been brought

to justice or arrested.
Question. Were all the persons killed republicans ?
Answer. All that I know were republicans; Sam. Edwards, Mr. Ashloy, Mr. Foster,

and my husband were republicans.
Question. Have there been any colored people killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there was a colored man killed at Old Town; he was killed by

another colored man, who made his escape.
Question. Who was Mr. Ashley ?
Answer. I just knew the man when I saw him.
Question. Where was he killed ?
Answer. Down near the coast.
Question. How long was that before or after your husband was killed I
IAnswer. My husband was killed on Thursday, and Mr. Ashley was killed on Wednes-

day of the week before.
(Question, Do you know who killed him I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You do not know whether Poncher killed him or not T
lnswler. No, sir.
Question. Do you know whether a Mr. Allison was killed t
A answer. I have hoard of his being killed.
Question. When and where ?
,Auswcr. I do not know;I heard some nmen say the day the doctor was killed that

that made three murders in less than three weeks, and they named Mr. Allison.
Question. Mr. Ashley and Mr. Allison were, like your husband, republicans?
Answer. Yes, sir; I know Mr. Ashley %was, and I think Mr. Allison was.
Question. Do you know what the feeling of the Union people is in your county on the

subject of their safety or protection ?
answer. Well, they think it bad.
Question. Have you had any talk with any of them ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard Mr. Wesley say once that if there was not some alteration

he should have to leave the county, for a Union man's life was not safe there.
Question. Who has the majority in the county, fairly and properly I
Answer. Well, it should go fairly and' properly for the Union men; but they have

got so that a great many of them are afraid to express their opinions. .

Question. Are there any people in your county that are called carpet-baggers, that is,northern men, who have come in since the war I
Answer. Yes, sir; my husband used to hear enough of that; he used to get his share

of cursing about carpet-baggers.Question. Did they call him a carpet-bagger I
Answer. They used to curse him about the carpet-baggers and niggers; they said

they were all who supported him.
Question, Are there many northern men in the county I
Anwor, I do not know how many there are; there are some few.
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Question. I understand that a large portion of the Union men, the soldiers, were
southern-born men, like your husband ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Men who had gone across the line, and served under the United States

Government T
.Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what part of South Carolina did you live at the beginning of the war T
Answer. I lived in Darlington district.
Question. Were there a great many Union men in that district ?
Answer. Not many; but they were not like they are here; they did not wish to kill

every man that was not like them. A Union man's family there was not mistreated
because he bad gone over to the other side, like they do here in Florida.

* By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. You say your husband came to Florida in the year 1865 ?
Answer. I think it was; I won't be certain.
Question. Ho went at once into political life f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. He engaged actively in politics I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the occupation of Poncher?
Answer. He was clerk of the court awhile.
Question. How old a man was lihe
Answer. I reckon he is going on sixty years old.
Question. An old maln T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had he a family there f
Answer. Ilo has a family, but he does not stay with his family.
Question. Do you mean that he has abandoned them ?
Answer. Yes, sir; his life is bad; he has led a bad life from report; lie is a bad man.
Question. Irrespective of hli crime in murdering your husband, was ho a bad man in

character before that time?
1Answer, That is what the citizens all tell me, that they never knew anything good of

him.l
Question. How long ago was it that lie was clerk of the court ?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. About how long; since you have been there?
Anstwr. Yes, sir.
Question. Within the last year or two ?
Answer. He was removed from office.
Question. By whom ?
Answer. By Governor Reed.
Question. Was he appointed to office by Governor Reed first ?
Answer. I think so. Ho came out and made out that hoe was a good Union man, and

I thought for a while that ho was a UnIioli mian, until tlhe citizens began to tell us
about him. From his acts in the office Mr. Krominger said h6 must be removed.

Question. Did Mr. Kreminger have him removed from the clerkship ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was he removed because he founn out lie was not a Union man.
Answer. I reckon it was; I cannot say.
Question. He had been appointed by Governor Reed to this clerkship of the court t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long did he hold it?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. A year or two ?
Answer. I think nearly two years.
Question. Then you say that Mr. Kreminger found out he was not a Union man. and

had him removed ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did that make this man very angry at himn
Aplwer. YesC. sir, it did.
Question. Do you think that that was what led to his assault upon your husband ?
Answer. I cannot say.
Question. Had he anything else against him but that ?
Answer. Ho was always going on ablut the constitution and the republican laws,

saying they were the meanest laws that ever were; that nobody could live tinder
them.

Question. Did he say that after he was removed, or before t
Answer. Before.
Question. Your husband bad him removed from office T
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say he had always professed to be a Union man or a republican, before

that time 1'
Answer. That is the way he talked when he came and tried to got the office of clerk.
Question. Did your husband originally recommend him for appointment T
Answer. .[ cannot say.
Question. What office did you say your husband held ?
Answer. He was county judge.
Question. And this man was the clerk of his court t
Answer. He was put out, and my husband was put in as county judge after he was

out.
Question. He had him removed first by his influence with Governor Reed t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long after he was removed did he shoot your husband T
Answer. Poncher was removed some time last March, I think.
Question. In the spring of the present year t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And he committed this murder in the following October t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was Poncher a drinking man?
Answer. Yes, sir; he drank a great deal; he always kept drinking, but never got

down drunk; I never saw him stagger.
Question. You say that his life was dissolute, otherwise; that he did not live with

his family ?
Answer. That is what the neighbors say; I do not like to say what [ do not see and

know myself.
Question. I want to get a general view of this man's character.
Answer. It is bad, so the neighbors say.
Question. As I understand you, he came in the morning; what time of the day was

this murder committed ?
Answer. It was right early in the morning; I reckon the sun was a half an hour

high when it was done.
Question. About 7 o'clock t
Answer. I suppose it was.
Question. He shot your husband from where ?
Aunswet. From the court-house window. Ho just raised the window on a crack; theyjust slide backward and forward, and he opened it a little.
Question. Ho shot him with a double-barrel gun?
Answer. They say that one barrel was a rifle, and the other barrel was a shot-gun.Hoe wont and exchanged his gun with some other man down thero, so as to get the shot-

gun and rifle all in one.
Question. Had Poncher any other means of support; was he a man of any propertyat all T
Answer. No, hir; I think his family, his wife and daughters, made their own support.Question. He was a man of no means at all, except this office he once held t
Answer. That was all.
Question. When he shot your husband, you went out and found him dying t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, How long did he survive ?
Answer. It seems to me like it was almost au hour; I do not know; I cannot toll.
Question. IH died in a little time?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did he know who killed him ?
Answer. I said, " My dear, Poncher has killed you," and he nodded his head twiee.The ferryman, old Uncle Martin, a colored man, said, " Doctor, are you hurt bad " and

he nodded his head twice.
Question. Had Poncher abused him, and talked with him, after his removal t
Answer. Not that I ever heard or knew of.
Question. Poncher knew that he had caused him to be removed?
AInswer. Yes sir.
Question. Who did he appoint in his place t
Answer. My son-in-law, Mr. Hawkins.
Question. He was appointed clerk in the place of this man T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Your husband is judge of the court now t
Answer. li was judge of the court when he-was killed; we have no judge nowQuestion. When this man committed this murder, what did ho do t
Answer. He jumped right out of the door, and went to the back of the court-house.

When I was stooping over my husband, my little daughter said, "There is Poncher ;"
he was peeping at me. I said to my daughter, " Go into the house, and bring mo the
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gun." He started to run, and he stopped three times between the court-house and the
grocery, and turned around and looked back.

Question. Had he a gun with him'?
Answer. Yes, sir; and ho went right past the grocery a few rods, and stepped in his

boat, and went right across.
Question. What water is that he crossed ?
Answer. There was a great fresh in the river, and the whole of Troy, almost as far as

you could see, was overflowed.
Question. Ho got in his boat, and went away ?
Answer. Yes, sir. The only dry place in town was where my house and the court.

house stood.
Question. And he went away T
.Answer. Yes, sir; when my son-in-law had got to my house he was gone.
Question. Has he been seen there since ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Ho evades the sheriff by going into the adjoining county T
Answer. Yes, sir; so the sheriff says the people tell him.
Question. The political seuniment of the people of your county is republican t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Tlhe sheriff is appointed by the governor?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ho is a republican
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is lie anxious to make the arrest?
Answer. I think he is, but it is just this way as I tell you; where lie gets a Union

man to go with him lie says ho can depend upon him, but there are some others he
cannot depend upon.

Question. Ho knows whom to depend upon and whom not ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. A mIljority of the county are with hlim in sentiment?
A1nsw8er. Yes, sir; but the majority are in the lower part of the county, far away

from him.
Question. Did you go before the grand jury and give your testimony ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. And a true bill was found ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is what they toll me.

Question. And you say this iman has evaded the sheriff thus far ?
A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Has the governor been told of this murder ?
Answer. I think my soln-in-law wrote to him.
Question. He is the clerk of the court
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Has the governor offered a reward for the apprehension of tllis man ?
Answer. I do not know; I got some papers yesterday, but I have nbt had time to

read them.
Question. You said something about this man Poncher being a democrat; do you

know whether he had any politics at all f
Answer. I heard my husband an(d Mr. Sears say that lie said he was a democrat from

the crown of his head to the soles of his feet.
Question. Your husband disapproved of Poncher very much ?
Aslwer. I suppose so.
Question. He thought him a very bad man, and had him removed from office ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have spoken of a number of men who were killed, and you mentioned

some names of those you said were members of the republican party. Do you know
who the others were who were killed ?

Answer. I do not.
Question. Do you know anything about what their politics were ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. Do you know who killed these various men?
Answer. It has been said-
Question. Have persons been indicted for it?
Answer. There are true bills against two men there now, but neither of them have

been arrested,
Question. What are their names ?
Answer. Mr. Parker and Dick Hunter.
Question. When was that?
Answer. Two years ago last August.
Question. What did they do t
Answer. They went to his home where he was at work, and Parker went for Foster,
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and Edwards said they were going to hunt cattle, and at night they were killed.
Foster and Edwards wore at Mr. Parker's house.

Question. Where were they shot ?
Answer. About two miles from Mr. Parker's house; so I heard.
Question. Shot by those men who were charged with it ?
Answer. There were some others charged with it, but there were true bills found

against those two.
Question. Do you know the cause of that murder
I8Anwer. I do not.
Question. Do you know anything about the cause of it t
1Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you know anything of the politics of the parties connected with that

crime
A8swcr. No, sir; I cannot say.
Question. Were the other murders you speak of committed under similar circum-

stances
Ansisr. I cannot toll you.
Qustionl. Have you any further knowledge of the cause of them than you have of

the last one you spoke ot ?
Answer. No, sir; I have not.

By the CIAIRnAAN:
Question. I do not know that I understood your statement about the men who were

killed at the time they were hunting cattle. What were their names?
lAnswer. Sam Edwards and Frank Foster.
Question. By whom were they killed?
Answer. It was said they were killed by Dick Iunter and Henry Parker.
Question. There were others concerned with them, but those were the partiesindicted ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had your husband been informed of Poncher's waylaying him before ho

was killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie had been told of it.
Question. Did he keep away from Edwards's house where lie waylaid him ?
Allswer. Yes, sir.
Question. You think Poncher was removed from the clerkship in the March of last

spring ?
Answucr. Yes sir; I think it was in March.
Question. Whero had lie been staying all that time ?
Atswcer. After loi was removed f
Question. Yes; where did he live ?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. You do not know where he made his homo ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Had lie staid in New Troy ?
Answer. HIo had staid there while lie was clerk a part of the time.
Question. And when he was removed he went away ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you heard of any people in that county that are commonly called Ku-Klux ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there are some of them whlo boast of it. I have never heard them

talk myself, but I have heard others say so.
Question. Do you know whether this man Ponchor claimed to belong to them or

not?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. Who did you ever hear of boasting that they belonged to the Ku-Klux?
Answer. 1 have heard several speaking about their having a Ku-Klux meeting downin the lower part of the county, but I cannot tell whether it is so, and I don't like totell anything without I know it is so.
Question. Were these killings supposed to be connected with the Ku-Klux organiza-tion T
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so.
Question. Do other people think so besides you ?
lAnswer. What ? do they think the Ku-Klux-
Question. That they killed your husband and others t
Answer. Yes, sir; and that they killed Foster and others.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Now, have you any knowledge of the cause of this murder of your husbandby these people, other than what-yft-havo stated to us ?
Answer. I think it was political.
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Question. That is all you know t
Answer. Yes, sir; and I believe it was just so.
Question. The facts you have stated are all tho facts you know t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. When you have been asked about this organization called Ku-Klux, have

you any knowledge of the subject yourself
Answer. No, sir.
Question. None whatever T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. When you were nsked whether this murder of your husband or the mur-

ders of these other people were caused by them, have you any other facts to base it
upon than what you have stated to us?

AJnswer. No, sir.

JACKSONVILLE, F1LORIDA, ¥Nocembe' 13, 1871.
MIALACHI MARTIN sworn and examined.

By the CIAIRAnMAN:
Question. What is your age, where were you born, where do you now reside, and

what position (lo you occupy at present ?
Answer. I am forty-nine years old ; I was born in Ireland ; and I now reside in Chat-

tahoochce, Gadsdecn County, il this State. At Ircsent I amu warden of the State's
prison.

Question. How long have you been in Gadsden County ?
Answer. I have been at resident tlere since the 1st of ,Jlinury, 1869.
Question. As warden of the State's prison all tile time ?
Answer. Yes, sir; warden or coiimmanildant. At first it was a Ililitary prison ;ljllt a

law was passed changingll til title of tile officer in charge from comlmandanit to warden.
Question. Sinlco you have beoin there ihale you beenl admonished to take care of your-

self personally ?
Answer. I have.
Question. By whom, ill what way, and fiom what
Answer. I received a letter through the mail telling me if I remained in the position

I then occiupiedl, my fate would bo that of others who had stolen and robbed tile south-
ern country. Iere is the letter I received. [HIandinlg the chairman a letter.]

Question. I see it is post-miarkcd Marianna.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quietion. That is in Jackson County ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is the distance froni Marianna to Clattahoochee
,nswer. Twenty-eirlght miles.
[The letter referred to is as follows:

"HELLS HOL, Al)ril 13th 1871
Col MAlTIN : You have used some1 language against Ime that is lnjlust & if you reC-

mani in the position, you now octlpy your faite will be as others, that has stolen and
robed our southern country

lRspct &c
One whlo knows you and all of you rascility"]

Question. Have youally knowledge who wrote this letter?
Answer. Not the most remote.
Question. You do not recognize the handwlriting ?
Answer. No, sir.
(Question. Or call to mind any occurrence that connects anybody with this?
Answer. None whatever.
Question. Iave you lind anything else in the same direction ?
Answer, Notling of a threatening nature; I have been cautioned.
Question. B1y wlhom, nlid when, niind against hliat ?
Answer. Sooni after tlh receipt of tllat letter I wrote to the editor of tlle Courier, in

Marianna, inclosing a copy of that letter, stating tilat it was postmarked at Marianua,and I plresumled tile author sometimes visited tiere; that I was not aware of having
used any linjilst language toward anly person, and(l if any person thought I had, should
they call on ine I oull give what explanation I had in ilmy power, and it' I could not
satisfy thenm I would give e thet )oest in my shop ; thiat if they proposed to do any
killing I had Io objection to die as D)ickinson liad, and they mIiglitt as well begin with
ino as with any other)elson. That was not published as I know of; iut a very abusive
artiolo was. Soon after that, between 12 and I o'clock at night, two gentlemen caine
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to my residence and were admitted. Both were acquaintances of mine, and, I pre-
sumed, friends. I received them in my bed-room and asked them what they were
doing that time of night sloshing around, going about and Ku-Kluying a fellow. I
said this in a joking kind of a way. They asked me if I had any whisky, and I said I
had not. One with whom I was the most intimate I touched with miy elbow, and
we walked out' on the big porch, where I said to him, "What is all this; what are you
fellows hero for?" Ho said, "I can't tell you; so and so," mentioning tho name of the
other one, "will tell you." I returned to the bed-room, and the other gentleman said,
"I want to speak to you; come hero." I walked out on tho porch again, and he asked
nm soni questions to satisfy himself what ho presued I was. Being satisfied of that
ho said, " I want you not to go out of these walls until you get leave from me." I
said, "Is that all V Ho said, " That is all." I said, "All right. We then returned to
the bed-room, and ho again asked if I had any whisky, and I said, "No." They said," Good-night," and left. Three or ifor days afterward one of tlhe parties returned-not
the ono who cautioned me, but the other-and asked me if I had any whisky, and I
said I had not. I-o said, " Conio down town and take a drink." I asked him if he
was speaking by authority, anldlo said, "Yes." I said, "Is it all right" leo said,
" Yes." I es.rl, " 1 thle CLcot clear ?" Io laurhed aniiI si(, "Ye., comeon." Wo wnt
down town, got a drink, and I returned. Afterward I asked him if lie thought there
was ally dan igerd lie s,"No,dN, I thlik it is all riglt not." On a previous occasion
I liad engaged witli som gentleman to go across tho river into ,Jacksou Couuty on a
fishing eoculrsion. Wo appointed thlo day, but te night prviou to the day whoi wo
were to go an acquaintance of mineo called at the door of the house about 9 o'clock at
night and( said, " You are going over to the lake to fisht o-morrow?" I said, Yes."
lie said, whispering, "I have come to give you at friend's advicC: (do not go." I said,"All right." lio went away, sild I did not go.

Question. Was there any reason you can assign why these men should have taken
intst enough nperesonllahir l welfare to cole to you anid give you that sort of
advice ?
Answer. They were friends and acquaintances of mine. They differ with 1in in pol-

ities; but they aro good citizells, leani I think they are opposed to any violation of the
law. They aro personal friends of mlimo.

Question. That was the only relation between you and them
Answer, Yes, sir.
.Qicusionl. Do you know any reason why any hostility should have been exhibited to

yeO lpersolnally? I-Iavo ou adiany dithlictlty with anybody ?
iAnswter. None; oil tlho contrary mily rehltionsl with all my acquaintances up to that

tinmc i(ld bIeen quito lleasanlt.
Question. To whliat (lid you attributo this manifestation of unfriendly, feeling?
answer. It would bo hlard for in to say what reason thlero was for it. As I said to

you, I have had no personal difficulty with any person. My relations with thoso with
whom I hIave como in contact have been pleasant, even with those who are oplpsed to
111e politically. I moeet them, and iln a joking way I call them "Johnny Robs," and
they call Imeo Yank." I cannot form any idea that I could swear was ia reason for it.

Question. You spoko of a paper publishing an abusive article
,18,Anser. Yes, sir.
Question. VWhat was the character of the abus ?
.Answer. I do Inot remember tlh terins used, but it stated that no person would think

of sucll a thing as interfering with me; thalt I was beneath anlly notice.
Question. Do you know anything aboit any attoemp)t on the part of the State govern-

ment to provide arms for its militia ?
Answer. I do.
Question. When was that, and what was it ?
Answer. 1 think it was in 1868 that the governor purchased some arms in New York,

an(l they weoro brought onl here. Tih first that I saw ofay of theonl was toe residue of
those, which wero broken in pieces, and they were brought to the orfico I then occupiedin thel capitol. They wore brought thero from the railroad, whero they were picked
up by the United States troops, or under their supervision.Question. What was the filto of those arms; what became of themAnswer. I heard they were ultimately 8sol, or something of that kind done with
then. Of the broken parts I selected somo forty muskots. I was very hard set to getforty that were any way serviceable. I have never seen arms on the battle-field alter
an1 action ill such a condition as they woro; thoy were very badly broken.

Question. By whom and how t
118Answr. I heard they wero broken on the railroad. The adjutant general told me

that lie had them put in cars at Jacksonville, and the cars locked; that lie went into
telo passenger car, and when lie arrived in Tallahassee those cars wore empty. Thero
was no mark of violence on the cars, as if they had been broken open. I heard that
the guns were distributed along the road as if they were thrown out while tho cars
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were in motion. They were picked up afterward under the supervision of the United
States troops.

Question. What is the most satisfactory theory of the manner in which they were
disposed of?

Answer. The impression left upon my mind, from all I had heard and seen, was, that
tho political party opposed to the administration heard that these arms were coming
here, and that the State militia were to be armed; that. arns would be put in the
hands of negrocs, to which they were opposed. In order to prevent it, through an or-
ganization and in collusion with sonme officials of the railroad company, a party of men
were admitted into the cars, and while in motion the arms were thrown out, and other
parties there were prepared to receive them and break them up so as to prevent the
militia being armed.

Question. This was done in collusion with sonlm of the railroad officials?
Answer. It would appear so from the fact that the adjutant general told me that the

cars were locked after the arms were put in them, and there were no marks on the
cars, as if they had been broken open.

Question. Were there any railroad officials opposed to the State government T
Answer. So fir as I know, they were all of a dillerent complexion of politics.
Question. Tile railroad wis unllder democratic influence
1AnsCer. So I understand; my impression is that they were held in check in that

way; I think all the employs were held in check in that way.
Question. Yon lave said something about organized parties; do you know anything

of an organization existing in this State i
Answer. I do not know of any personally; I do not belong to any secret political

organization, and never have. I have heard of the Union League; I have 1icard
of Ku-Klux, of Brotherhoods, and of dilffrent organizations, but I have never seen
any, and I do not. know of any of my own knowledge.

·Question. What information have yeo concerning the Ku-Klux that you deem re-
liable?

Answer. Tleo very frequent murders in Jackson County committed by an organiza-
tion. It was reported, and I have scon and heard, I think, from very reliable sources,
that such an organization existed. I have heard mCen's names mentioned wllo were
men of means who did not actually themselves commit the violence, but they sup-
ported parties who did.

Question. How supported them I
Answer. Financially and by advice.
Question. Do you know anything about tlio organization known as the Democratic

Club I
Answer. I have heard that there was such a one; I have had gentlemen tell ino that

there was sucll an organization, and that they belonged to it.
Question. Do you know whether there is any connection or supposed connection be-

tween the Democratic Club and thle organization called tlio IKu-Klux f
Answer. I (1o not ]know whether there is or not.
Question. You say gentlemen havo told you that they belonged to the Democratic

Club ?
lAnswaer. Yes, sir.
Question. When, and how recently I
.Answer. Why, to-day.
Question. Who told you so ?
Answer. Mr. John Williams told noe that lie was the president, or head, in Leon

County, in Tullahhassee. Several genltlemen lhav toldm eothotat they belonged to it. One
geitlemlan told me that lie was in aic1eeting in Tallahasseo whero a citizen of good
standing there, a lawyer, madc a most inflammatory speech, urging the young lmen as
to what course they should pursue.

Question. Well, what course ?
Answer. IIQ sail tliat--mentioning this gentleman's name while lie was making his

specch--ho said to them, that thoy should receive them alluding to what are known
as eCjct-ln-baggrs; that they should receive them at the dagger's point, and on tho
point of the steel. Tho young man wlho was telling me was a bravo, fine young fol-
low, had been in the war hero, and he immediately stepped out and said to the gentle-
man, "Yes, and when we did that and were fighting you staid at home; and now you
want to shove us into it again while you stop at home. For one, I object to any such
thing." HIo said they had quite a dispute there in the club at the tinm.

Question. Iave you heard any other person speak of belonging to it excepting Mr.
Williams?
Answer. I have heard many admit it; they do not deny it at all, nor that it is a

secret organization.
Question. How long ago was the first you heard of it T
Answer. The first that I heard of it was in 1868. They asked nle if I knew of a

secret republican organization, and they then said that they had their own organiza-
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tion; that they wonld counteract and beat any organization the republicans, or, as
they said, "the niggers" would get up.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. That was the Union League, I supposed
lAnswer. I think they had reference then to what was known as the Lincoln Brother

hood.
By the CHAIRAN: -

Qtuestiot. What is the condition of political feeling in your part of the State?
Answer. In my immediate vicinity in Gadsden County it is very peaceable, indeed,

and I dlo not know bnut what it is peaceable all over the county. On the day of elec-
tion there was a great deal of excitement; none of any consequence at the polls where
I was an inspector. In the morning I thought there was a great deal of danger. The
poll-books that came up wore checked as to the parties who ought to be challenged
who had left the county, men who were under ago, men wvho had registered twice;
there was a lmemorandulm mIade so that they might be challenged, andl no illegal vot-,
ing take place. -Before the polls were open a man by tlio name of Gunn came up and
said he was deputy marshal, and wanted to take away tile books, which I refused to
allow himn to do. Ho then arrested the one of the inspectors who brought the books
up, and took him away. I was chairman of the board of inspectors, and immediately
had the voters present elect, another inspector. I had heard that this man Guun, who
remained there some time, had threatened to shoot nm as I came out of the polliig
place; but lie left, before the polls were closed, and I was not interfered with. I heard of
excitement and threats, and tlero was a very narrow escape, indeed, from a riot in
Quincy. I was not there, and do not know of anything of my own personal kuowl-
edge in regard to it.

Question. How is the feeling between the two parties as to being aggressive and in-
sulting toward each other; is either party inclined to that
lAnswer. 'rlere aware among tlo democratss some men who will not insult you, but a great

majority of them onl every occasion will use such language either to you or at you as
to pirovoko a quarrel immediately, without you have great control of your temper.
They will damn all radicals; danl all calrpet-baggers; wish tlhm in hell. While Mr.
Meacllam was addressing a meeting in Quincy, I heard one gentleman say, "Danl
himl ; I wish lie and all the other radicals wore in hell, and I had the key." i was near
by himi and( asked hiijoon which side of the door lie wanted to be. Hlo said lh did not
kiow hbut what lie would be damned if he would not bo willing to be inside if leo could
keep all the others in there. I had occasion to go to Bailibridgo a short time ago, and
a gentleman came up anid said, " You are Colonel Martin ?" I said, " Yes, sir." Ho
sail, "I am Colonel Smith; I want you to come and take a drink with me." I said,
"Excuse me ; I do not drink." IHo said, "I want you to do so; I have heard of you." I
tried to get off, but it was of no use. \W walked over to a place open as a balr, and
we got a glass of ale. IIo took a sip of it, anil theo throw the rest on the floor and said
tlat they gave hliin too much; and then said, " I wish all the radicals in your State
were inl hell; danln Purman, daimnt Reed, damn every radical from top to bottom." I
was in a strange place, with no friends about me.

Question. You wero in Georgia?
Answcer. Yes, sir; but wo were both from Gadsden; I turned land walked off, and

anotjlcr gentleman calmel up to me andl said, " You are a man of sense; he lhas been
drinking, and I hope you will not notice him; of course I am his friend, land would
hlive to take his part if you got into a row wit hill." Such tlillgs often occur.
There are many who are perfect gentlemen who will speak to you on the subjects of
the (lay without any such insulting language or manner.

By Mr BAYAIRD:
Question. When did you conim to Florida?
Answer. In .January, 1865.
Question. What was your first occupation t
Answer. I was captainalld assistant quartermaster.
Question. In the service of the United States ?
Answer. Yes, sir; in the volunteers.
Question. What was your first occupation in the State under State authority T
An8wer. I left the Army and went to planting. The only position I over hold in the

State was that of commandant, or superintendent, or warden of the State prison.
Question. Appointed by Governor Reed f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You were speaking of the disorders in Jackson County, and of the mur-

ders committed there. Does your knowledge of, and your statements in reference to,those disorders cone from hearsay and rumor, or from knowledge of your own t
Answer. There is one instance where I buried two men myself. The fear was so

great that I could not got my guard to obey my orders, and go and bring back the body
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of one of my guard who was murdered there. I then tried to hire citizens, but I could
not hire them for any l)rice; they refused to go. I then wcut myself; the guard wished
to go and take arms, but I would not allow them, lest it should provoke a breach of
the peace.

Question. In what year t
Ahsweor. In 1869.
Question. In what month t
Answer. I do not remember the month; I have the date at home. I can toll you how

they were killed if you wish.
Question. Certainly, I want your own knowledge.
AInswer. I was absent from Cattahoochee, in 'Tallahasseo. During my absence the

guard heard that a ma:n of the name of Tlloias Barnes, a notorious character, who is
represented to be the hired assassin of the Kn-Klux, or this secret organization in Jack-
son Connty-it is said that they would indicate who they wanted murdered, and he
would do it. Barnes was a mnai who was a sergeant in tho colln(lderato service, and
was afterward detailed to take up deecrters, and for that purpose loe hlad a pack of
dogs. They hlounled these fellows out of the swamps. After the war le left there
but had Ino visible means of support. Ho dressed well, drove a good horse, and ]had
money. Several nmurdeis had been committed, and a reward hlad been offered for the
murderer of Dr. Finlayson, 1 think; it was supposed that Barnes was the murderer.
IMy guard having heard that a reward was offircd, and, asido fioml that, being anxious

that lhe shlolll be arrested, in my absence went over to Jackson County after him.
They liad got information from some woman where Barnes used to stop, that le was to
bo there; sho agreed to take away his pistols whilo le Iwas iu bed. It was said ho
used to sleep with her.

Question. A womialn of bad character?
A18swCr. I do not suppose it was very good.
Question. Sloh was recognized as a woman of bad character?
Answer. I do not understand that sioe was understood to be a public woman. Ho

stopped with her, a(d sheo agreed with the 'guard to take away his pistols, and then
they could come il and arrest hilm. They wont over for that )urLl)ose. lie did nlot
come there that night, but sihe told thoil that 11h would certainly be there that day.
They lay in a little corn-crib close to the house. There was a man from Marianna--citizen wlio know Barnes. The guard did not know hiim, but this man was ill their
company to point hinm out. Both of the men in the guard were colored men. Whilo
in that corn-crib they heard a m1nl crying out for asistlance, LIanl peoped out through
the cracks and11 saw t\wo wlhite mlen---oe having hlold of a n.egro and lpounlding lhilm over
thl, head with a pistol or something. The guard rushed out andi called to these men,
"Turn that. man loose " whereupon, tleo 1man turned around and shot theli dead.
Thore were two bullet holes ill oln of themi--one in his chill llnd one in his neck; the
other had three shots right iln his breast. The other guard inado his escape in
tlho corn-field. That was onil Wednesday, and Thursday morning hIe got, back to tloe
prison,. HIo said tliero were a crowd thero; lio was very mIuch excite(l, and I do not
know that lie could toll wlho they wove. That evening I heard thero wvore two lmendead on the road near where this occurrence took place. Tho next morning I orldeyed
tlio guard to go over, without arms, so as nlot to l)rovolk aniy troublle. They welt down
to the river, and then returned and refused to go. I told thl first sergeant to go out
and hire soino citizens; that I would pay whatever they asked.( I lladl two boxes mado
to bring the bodies back in. The sergeant camo back andlt reported tl.at lhe could not
hire any man for anything. Suidaly morning I hadn the boxes taken (down to tie river.
I liad to pay the ferryman $5 to l)ut mue over; lhe was so muIch afraid that nothing but
money wonul induce liinl to take me over. At first ie1refused, but I told himu tlat I
must go, and that I woulli tako his boat mnyselft or that lhe could take lme over a11
have the money. Hoi said Ilo would go for $5, land I paid liinm that iam(lount to tako mo
over. At that time tlio sergeant camoe down and said, " I will go with yon ;" and talked
just as if ho was sacrificing his life to go. I went over tle river, and imet a gentleman
who said hle would go with mn and show me the road. We went over a(nd found the
bodies. Their colllition was such that we could not put them in the boxes, they were
so much decomposed. Weo (dg holos! on the side of tie road and buried them there-
putting rails undor them and rolling them into the holes.

Question. Was that nani who killed those men this mant Barnes ?
Answer. I do not know. The circumstances I heard then would lead me to believe

that it wasi a mani bly tie nalnio of Newton Williams, and from that I inferred that
knowing I was the conmlandantt of the guard, knowing I had enlisted the negroes, and
presuming that I was of the most radical stripe, tho sooner I was got out of the way
the better. That is tho presumption oln my part; I will tell you why I havo come to
such a conclusion. A lady of very strict veracity told nm the day that murder was
committed, that Newton Williamns and some111an whlo was stopping with himi-a
stranger-had both been drinking, and had drank up all tile whisky they had, and
were going to Chattahoocheo to got a fresh supply. They were seen coming down the
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road towards where the murder was committed, less than half an hour before the
.shooting was done; there was no other person went down there. The women in the
house say they were white men, but would not mention any names.

Question. Tile women in the houso where Barnes was to be captured
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. There were other women there t
Answer. Yes, sir; a woman and her family, and thi was one of her daughters. The

fact that no ooe else was seen going down there, that there was no other road leading
to the place, that they were seen coming back afterwards, and tlh character of the
man, led me to believe lie wiat the guilty party. He lived in the county, and he heard
of my plan to go fishing, and the man who told me not to go afterwards told me that
this wts the maln whom lie had heard talk about me.

Question. This Newton Willilnis was the man who you believed was the person
against whose evil intentions you were warned on the occasion you have spoken of?
Answer. On1 the occasion wlhenl I Vas going fishing, not on tlhe other occasion.
Question. You do not implicate him in that as you do in the fishing affair
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Iad this man been indicted for that murder?
Ainswr. No, 8ir.
Question. Ilad any one been indicted ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. HIad any warrant been issued at that time for the arrest of anybody ?
Answer. I think there was a warrant issued for him.
Question. Do you think your guard hold it at tlhe time they eont over after hiim ?
,IAswter. I do not think they (lid; my impression is that it came from Mariauna;that lthe man from Manrinlln wlo was with tlheml had it.
Question. Some person from a dificrent part of the community T
Answer. Yes, sir; this 1man coming from Malrianna, seeing my guard, thought they

would bhe a good support to helll arrest Barnes.
Question. lie know Barnes and tlhe others did not
lAnsw1e. Yes, sir.
Question. It was a kind of speculation of their own, to gain tlhe reward offered for

the arrest of theo lmurdeero in that case
Answer. Partly so, but I think inl great part to got Barnes anyhow. Ho was a noto-

rnil peson,andI represented( to lh timo hired anss.in of tllesr partiea. I was frequentlyasked to allow the guard to go, armed, and take liim anyhow, blecmllno somOlllay black
leol)lo had been murdered, and lie was the tool for mllurtering tell; they wanted to
get,lili anyhow.

Question. They made an arrangement with this woman that she should betray him
to them ?

AnswIer. Yes, sir.
Qutetion. Did they make a pecuniary bargain with her T
Answer. I think not; I ratlor tlink it was a friendly act;
Question. Oi lher part I
Alnsler. Yes, sir.
Question. Towards them ?
IAnsweIIr. Yes, sir.
Question..It was scarcely so toward Mr. Barnes ?
;Ansiwer). No, sir.
Q(custion. It wits oil that occasion that these two imein were shot
A.nswecr. Yes, sir.
Question. Were theso the only two murders you know personally about ?
Answer. I know of Fleischlmai lbeinl murdered.l
Question. D)o you know lany of tih circumstances of hi's mlurd(er
Answer. I did not see tle man after lio was killed, but I can tell tho circumstances I

know in regard to it. Fleisclhman called onl nmo and wislled to bo protected. I said to
hiim, " I cannot protect you; lmy duties are hero; if you are sent hero to iie I will pro-tect you."

Question. You vwoul( keep hinl safe within the walls
Answer. Yes, sir; but I could not take himbl)ak to Jackson County. I advised him

not to go there, but lio said lie was comnl)elled to go; that all lie had in the world was
there; that liehad a largo amount oult; that lie had trusted( the planters a great deal
I (lo not recollect tihe amount, but lie said they would gather their crop and sell it, andlhe would not be able to collect his money unless lhe was there; that his family were
there; that his store and stock of goods and all his interests were there, and he must
go back. I went down to Chattahoochee with lim, and met several persons there and
usked them if they had heard anything from Jackson; if they knew whether there
was a sheriff there, aud what condition things were in, They could not tell me any-thing about it; coIImmunication was stopped(; every one was afraid to go there, and no
person would go except sonmo one who supposed he would be safe, who was one of the
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white people who belnged to the party there; some such person as that might go, but
no person who was a repunllican woull go. Fleischman said he would go back. He.
went on his way to Mariauna and met a young man of the name of SirLs who had been
in his eiml)loynlent.

Question. A black iian or a white man I
l8swecr. A white man aind a strong democrat; lhe afterward fled to Texas for the

murder of a blackmlan. Sims toll me this himself; that he lmet Fleischluan on the
road anld asked hlim where le was going, andl Fleischman told himi h]e was going to
Marianuna. lie said to Fleischlian, "' Don't go; if yon do you will be murdered; you
cannot live there. Go back with Ime to Chattahoocheo; I will give you ai seat in the
Ibuggy'; but lonl't go to Marianna, fior as sooIn as yon get there you will bo killed."
Fleischmanil said lie would venture, telling the same story to hiiii tllt he had tlto to
nme; that his. property was there; his children and wife were there. FIroml where Sims
lmet himn and talked with him in that way to wlwr he( was killed was al)out a half a
mIile. Persons Vwlo saw tlhe body,mnen of veracity, toll im the manner in which it
laid, where it wasl shot, &c.

Question. What was FleisclimnIan's occllluttion I
Answer. lie was a mlercelhlnt.
Question. Ilad lie any political office !
Answer. No, sir.
QuestioI. Did lie take anyi particular part in politics at all, or w'as lie iaman attend-

ing to his bulsilless as a merchant there I
.Answer. It wIas so rp)reselted to ine.
Qutestion. :Was Fleischlmanl an active politicians iln any way I
.Answer. Not at all. I think lie did not interfere with politics; lie was lonkilng '!or

nollney. 'The immediatecause of hostility to Ilill was this: A picnic party of colored
people who were going oit wero fired uipon and several of then were killed; a ball
passed through a child in the arms of a Iinia whlo was carrying liil, killing hliil and
the cliild. Tlhere ;was a great, deal of excitement there, and Fleischmanit told me him-
self that lie was greatly excited, and lie had no doubt that lie didl lse this language:
" If the colored peol)eol are to Ieo nmlurdered in tllis way, floor every black maIi that is nmir-
dered there should be three white peopll killed." lie said, I think. that lie imade use
of that expression in toe street; they alleged that lie said so. After having said that
hlo was driven out of the county,t and retllrnihg back to llis ]home lie was imurdered.
Ini regard to the murder of Yearty, I will say I had soime guards from Calhoun County
whlite m , oweno re on the road; and imet tYearly and sl)oke to hliii. lie weit oil and
they went oni; they saw this man Luke Lot sitting behind I tree. lie had two double-
barrel guns with him. They stopped liiil and spoke to hlimi and asked hlini if1le wnas
out then ; that is if lie was oin his keepl)ig at that time; if lie was evading tle law,
living in the woods. le said, "' You go onl; lhere is a. mania coning I think I want to
see." They went on and hadl just got arouilid( a bend1 of the roa(l wlellhenheardiL
gun discharged. They went back; one parted froli tlhe other, and going Ia shorter
way back caIme 1) andmlet LkeLk ot andl spoke to himI. Ile gave this Imlanl a little
parcel with a plair of old shoes ill it, and said, "'lake that back to Ily daulghiter," and
then rode off Ilo then went oin nl) and tfounll Yearty in the roadl lmurdlered ; they all
got back there all(n found tlhe body yet warin. -

Question. Fromui which it was sullp))osed( tliat Lot, had murdered that mmanil t
8Anw11ler. Yes, sir. Yearty was a representative ill tle legislature.
Question. Whalit sort of' a iman was Lot; what was his condition in life; what (lid

lhe do
Antswcr. lie was a farmerr.
Question. What was Iin character before that I
,Answer. Ile wats (laesperado. A m:an who saw me the other day in tho woods was

introduced to ile as Mr. Jones ' I knew well eioughl who lie was. IIe came to caution
lme about what the republicans in G:adsden should(lo. IIe said that Luke Lot was a
thug ; that was his Oxpression.

Question. An assassin i
An}twcr. Yes, sir.
Question. le lias no regard whatever for life?
Answer. I think from all I know of him that he was a very bad man.
Question. A desperado, and a will, reckless man I
rnswrer. I do not know how wild he is; lie does not drink; lie is very cool and

very deliberate.
Question, Wildness is sometimes caused by liquor and sometimes by passion.
Answer. I thiuk he is a calculating nan. I (lo iiot call such a man as that wild; I

call a mall wild who will do things in a passion ; he does not do that.
Question. Where is lie now ?
Answer. The last I heard of him he was at homo, and no person dared go near his

house.
Question. In Jackson County t
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Alus(cer. No, sir, I think he lives in Calhoun County.
Question. Was lie ever indicted for this murder of Yeartyt
Alnsu'er. I (lo not know; a reward was offered, but I think he never was arrested.
Question. Was your guard who know him taken before the grand jury t
AnIswer. They were; and I think a reward was issued for his arrest, but nobody

dared to arrest him, and lie never has been arrested; he has a crowd of people who pro-tect himi and give him information whenever the authorities come near him; it is im-
possible for a sheriff to go and arrest him.

Question. Ho will escape t
,Answer. IHo will get information so as to keep out of the way. I asked a man I knew

if Lot was not well mounted; the gentleman was riding a very fine animal himself, and
liessaid "11H las a hotter horse than this mare is." I think the gentleman had one of
the finest animals in Gadsden.

Question. Is llo a man of' family t
Answer. I think so.
Question. When your men met him they asked him if ieo was out ?
Answer. Oni his keeping and evading the law.
Question. That vwas his character; he was such a man that it was probable that he

was in tlhati condition I
Astur. Yes, sir.
Question. Was lie what you would term anoutlaw I
Answer. At present lie is, but lie hlas his friends who will protect lim, give him means,ani(l give lhim initor11mation. I should dislike very imitiuc indeed to be sent to arrest Luke

Lot.l,of.
Ql'slion. I should think so decidedly, from the description you have given of him:
.AInsiler. 13eca;se if I 1a(l only tliat one there to contend with it woull bo all right,lut I would not know who in the neighborhood to speak to.
Question. Who would assist you1
.nswelr. No, sir; no matter what the standing of the man was I would keep myimoulth shut.
Question. Was the fact of his residing in that county known to the authorities ?
Answer. I think he first went back clandestinely, but rccentl; he has been a little

boldler.
Question. You say he is a farmer t
181'Anser. Yes, sir.
Question. Are his farming operations interfered with at all by this manner of life ?
lAnsw(r. I (lo not know, but I tlink lie is now a poor 1ma1n.
Question. I shouldlsupl)l)Os that the steanly labor required of a farmer would he inter-

fered wilt b)y this manner of life.
Answer. I tlink so. Most of the people in that vicinity have had their crops drownedout by freslhets and heavy rains.
(,)Qlesio;n. When Fleisehman was killed was lho robbed t
Alnswcer. I (lo not know; there never was any doubt ill my mind as to the reason

of it.
Question. Do you know of a young lady of the name of Miss McClollan being killed

tlere I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q(,ustion. State the circumstances.
A.nsw)er. I will state them as I have heard them.
(,Qustion. You have stated the others as you have heard them
A.nslwer. Yes, sir; and asn I believe they are. At the hotel, after tea, Mr. McClellan,a lawyer there, his (laughter, and some other I)arties, were o0 the stoop); a iman that

is lprol)al)ly one of the most wealthy men in Jackson County was there also-Mr.
Coker-who it; represented ans supporting Barnes alnd that class of men. His character
is of tlit kind, even with parties wlio are (loimorats, aiil knowhiii well. They speakof himnl il tilat way; they say that all is not false that is reported of him ill supportingthose nien, that there is soliei truth in it. They say they have interfroed with him a
gr-eat deal; tlat the amount of taxation onip n1him for that purpose has reduced him a
great deal; that lie is not so wealthy as lie was.(,Question. Because of supporting these meCn

lAnswer. Yes, sir; that is what I have heard. lie was on the stoop with the others.
I understood that they heard some parties on the street, and that they suplHose there
was a colored manl there who was a constable, a man of the name of Calvin Rogers.
McClellani said that lio recognized his voice giving the cfltnimand to tire. The impres-sion is that they intended to kill Coker, but, by accident, Miss McClellan was killed
and her father wounded.

Question. Coker was not hurt t
Answer. No, sir. 'Afterward the citizens turned out and would have Calvin Rogers.

They (lid not get any warrant issued for him. The clerk of the court tried to get themto have a warrant, and to do things in a legsl manner, but they refused.
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Question. Who was tle clerk t
Answer. Mr. 1)ickinsoln, who was murdered. it: said hle did all hol could to get them

to proceed in a legal manner, for ho did ,nt know at what, nmoent it might be Ilis
turn. They would Ilnot (1o any such thing. 'Tl:tImIost j)rominellllt; citizo.ns of lMarianua
pursued the sami course.

Question. The samo course as Dickinson ?
Answer. No, sir; thle same coursO of tho who took tle constable who was accused

of murdering Miss McClellan. They went in an unlawful way, as a mob or vigilance
committee, andl took him, and would not take out any warrant. Thelr were two other
black Imen suspecte(l of beillg implllicate(d il the mlurdler of Miss McClellan, or of being
friends of Rogers. They took tlleni and ordered t1he1m to go witl themin anll search for
CalvinlRogers. The men refused to go, 11and they insisted upon their going. They
said they wanted to get, their arms. These people said to tlhemi, "No, go as you are,
you (don't 'ntalnya rmns." Thley went out of' Mariainnll in company with tllese1men.
After they got out a piece tlieso two black lmen were ordered to go ahead, andll they did
so; and when they got oft a pieco from the other larty they were fired oni ono0 as
killed outright, nid the other wats wounded, ibt made his escape. There has never
been any person arrested for any of these mIiurders, or punished for any murders coim-
mittecl there.

Question. What became of Calvin Rogers ?
Atnsw8er. Hle was afterward taken and killed; when they caught hlin they killed him,
Question. What waus his officee
tAns8wer. IHo was constable.
Question. That is the only elective office in the county I
AnswCer. Yes, sir.
Question. lIo was elected by a vote of tle pecople?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. lo was tile maln whom Colonel McClellan heard giving the order to fire ?
Answer. loe said lie heard his voice.
Question. When was this ?
lAnswer. III tile dusk of' the evening.
Question. There was alnimber of' negroes in a body who al)proached tlhe hotel P
Answer. I heard tlerwero e only two. The county is only across the river frdin mne,

and tlie affairs in that county Ihavl bteenl suc--
Qaus.tion. lave you iany knowledge, in the samei way thalit lyou have obltainted the

rest of your knowledge, by information from others-I nnderstan(l you are not yourself
coFIgizalnt of the facts ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. llavo you any knowledge of tile arrest of young ladies in tile town of

Marianinalby order of' Major Purman or otllers connected with tile Freedilenl's 1Bureall,
and oft' fastening tihelnmiup in smoke-houses and places of that kin(ld

Answlcr. I nleveTr leaird of their arrest; I heard they were ordered to ppl)ear. They
pulled the flowers or desecrated the graves of Union soldiers that vweOe buried there.
Some personsIfrie'illy1' to their Imem1iory liad planted flowers on the graNves of tle Ulnion
soldiers. Somi las(lies, whose liaesIll I (lo not reimembLiIer, onl Memlorial Day; li(1 )lpllled
lup the plants or flowers oi the grav of thle IJnion soldliers anlld (leco(ate(l tlho gives
of confe(lerate soldiers with them, I (do not know whether it was IMajor Plurlianl or
Captain lsamilton who gave tilo order, but they were ordered to appear before those
two gentlelmlelo at their office. They camrie there, andi I nam satisfied that they wero
nevor.locked up. When thoy came to the office and appleare(d bIefore those gentleniioi
they were closely veiled. Tlhel were requested )y thlo officers to niiis their veils so
that they Imight be recognized, andl they complained of that a great deal. I never
heard of their being lput Iunder arrest.

Question. You never heard of young ladies il that town being locked iup in ta Imeat-
house or smoke-houso for tleo ofttonsof singingslonigs of a southern character I

Answer. No, sir; I never heard tllat, and 1 tolught I had Ileard all tlheIba things
that could bo said of those two officers, but I never heard tilat. I have leard of' me
being locke( up lwho, in settling accounts with the fieedmen, would not carry out their
contracts according to the law, and they were lut in a smoke-house, as there was no
other placo to pllt tlheli in; I have loearl that charge.

Question, That was in cases colcernilg colltracts f
,lnslwe. Yes, sir. I have heard, and I bNeliove it to be true, that they arrested them

and kept them under arrest, ald compelled the enforcement of sonim contracts with the
freedmen.

Question. You spoko of the employs of a railroad company being men of a certain
party--membolrs of tlhe democratic party. Who was the president of that road T

Answer. Mr. Houston.
Question. Who is the president of the road now t
Answer. General Littlefield.
Question. Ho is a prominent member of the republican party ?
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Answer. I take it he is.
Question. You spoke of a democratic club that Mr. Williams and other geLtlemen

told you they belonged to ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
(Question. Thero is nothing secret in the meml)ership of tlat club I
Answer. I do not know about the secrecy of the membership ; they told me that they

belong to such a club.
Question. They have spoken of it openly ?
answer. Yes, sir; since this investigation began; but the objects of it are secret.
Question. Iave yon not yourself seen companies come into the polls t
,Answrcr. People vot iing?
Question. No; nmen coming to the polls as members of these clubs as democrats ?
,8Answer. No, sil.
Question. You are not aware of that fact I
Answer. No, sir.
(Question. Wheil was tle Lincoln Brotherhood formed
.nswer. I (lo not know of mny own knowledge, but I think it was formed in 1867 or

1li.8.
Question. Is it still in existence t
Answier. I think it was merge(l in the Union League.
Qestion. VWa it composed of black people solely f
lAnswcer. I think not.
Question. It was composed of blacks and whites t
,Answer. Yes, sir; of republicans.
Question. Was it an oath-bound association t
Alnstler. I (do not know.
Question. You are not a member of it yourself ?
Answer. No, sir,
(tQuestion. Do you know whether or not they were bound by an oath t
IAnswer. I (lo not know anything of the kind. I presume it was a secret association.
Question. Do you know whether it extended throughout the State I
lrAnswer. I (lo niot know, but I presumen it did, and I think all through the Southern

States, and I do not know but all through the Union.

By Mr. LANSI'iG:
Questtion. What has become of this man Barnes t
A.4nswer. le is now\ living near Marianna. leo was slot in a drunken row with one of

his fellows while carld-playing. lie was brought over to Marianna and taken the
kindlest care of by the best citizens there; the most eminent people in the place at-
tenl(led to hilm.

Question. Do you mean the best citizens and mn(st prominent citizensI
Answer. I mean wealthy men, men of means a'n(d of high standing.
Qulestion. In that class of meon alre included those who sympathize with Barnes I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And with his conduct. I
Answer. It appears so, yes; they speak of Barnes as a very chtvirrie, fine follow.
Question. Is lie permanently injure(l by this would f
1 answer. Yes, sir.
)Question. So that lie is not as active as lie was ?
;Answer. No, sirl' the ball passed above the knee, andl now one leg is shorter than the

other. lio had the man so8 close to him that lie could not shoot him directly, and he
Ihad( to direct his tire at him as well as leo could, and fire down diagonally through his
tliigh. It was Newton Williams tlat dlid it.

By Mr. BAYAID):
(Qestion. 'The onE wlho shot him 7
Answer. Yes, sir'; and it would have been a mercy had they killed each other.

By Mr. LANSING :
Question. As I understand fiom your statement, your guard(lid not find him at this

house where liehl1ad this liaison
tnswver. Ileldid not go thero.
Question. They never afterwards met hiim there I
A;nswler. No, sir lie took good carol not to go there afterward.
Question. -low far froni where Barnes lived was this house f
Answer. I (lo not know where e was living; lie would come and go, and nobody

woull know wher eo went or what lie did, Iunless it was his own immediate friends.
Question. As yoll understand, he discontinue( his visits to that house
Answier. After that, yes, sir.

13 G
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By the CHAIJMmAN:
Question. I understand you to say that tle only complaint of bad treatment toward

the young ladies, as they were called, that you have heard of, was that when they came
before tle officers they were required to remove their veils I

Answer. They were asked to raise their veils.
Question. And that wtas regarded-.

.Ans1wer. As a terrible insult offered to a southern lady by a Bureau officer.
Question. Was that nnado a subject of accusation in the newspapers t
.Answer. I (lid not see it in the newspapers, but I heard it from people of both parties.

.'here is a circumstances I now remember: At a meeting iln Jacksououutnty, in Marianna,
just immediately previous to the last election, Major Purlman, Mr. HIamilton, Mr. Gibbs,
Mr. Tore, a justice of tho peal(ce in Tallahassee, were at the meeting. On their return,
they stoppe(l at miy place, and told me about the proceedings at that meeting; while
.they were there, bno of the engineer corps, who had been down to the Chootawhatchee,
Leo Butler, called nme out on the roadl, and said, " See here, those follows are never going
to get out of Marianna." I said, " Why not " Ieo said, I know they are not; I would
have told them, but I was not intimate enough with them to speak to them, and they mighthave thought I was sticking my oar in where I had no business to." I asked him how
he kaewv this, and lie said tllat lhe had heard in Marianna that they were determined
to kill those two neon; that they should never get out of tlhat county alive. Said he,
"I bad to leave and get out of that, and before I had got a half La milo a man jumped
out of a ditch and caught my horse by the head ; I asked him what lie meant, and he
asked who I was; I toll lhiim it was none of his damnned business; to lot my horse go.
A man in the brush close by theo ditch said, ' Ile is all right; let him go.' Tlhat showed
that the roads were picketeld." Butler is a very gallant, nice young fellow, I think a
man of strict lonor and integrity.

Question. You spoke of two negroes whllo, toe evening that Miss MeClellan was shot,
were taken out to hunt for Rogers.

Answer. After theo Inmrdelr f
Question. Yes; I understood you to nay they were sent forward, andl, whll they got

on a little pieco, they were shot, one killed and the other wounded.
Atnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were those the negroes charged to have been with Rogers at the time of

the shooting t
Answer. Not with him at tile time of the shooting, but with being intimate friends

ef his, sympathizing with him.
Question. lThat was the charge against those men .

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What lad they against tle people who were going out on a picnic tAnswer. I do not know what they had against them ; as I heard it, it was ropresonted

that Rogers was one of the I)rty.
Question. One of the party going to the picnic ?
An,(swer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they shot a man and his little chiild and killed tlheni both T
Alnsw8er. Yes, sir; iand( I (to not know how nlany were woun(ldd.
Question. There were others wounded T
,Aiswer. I (lo not reimelibor how niany ; this otlier, being such a horrible thing, re-

lmined in mny memory better than the other circnuistanco.
Question. lHas therO I)een any attemlipt 11made to Ililnt out theft.lenders
Answrc. Dickinson organized a )party and1 followed some tracks, but they did not

auimouint to anything.
Question. Mr. F'leiscliman told you tllhlt, inl his indignation, lie said tliat if negroes were

to be treated iln that way, thlt fbor every black man killed there ought to-be thrc
whlite men killed ?

A1nsw1er. lih lsailie said so.

Question. And for that they were hostile to himn
A nswcr. lie said that lie was sent for, and went to a certain house and found sonie

gentlenien there whlio said lie nmust leave the county ; that lie told them lie could not
go; tiat his interests were all there and lie could not leave; that they said they would
give himiltill a certain time-till 5 o'clock tliat evening. lie did not go away, and
they came (low'. to his store and took liilI away.

Questio,. i)iii lie say who those gentlemen were T
lAnlswer, Yes, sir.
Question. VWho were they t
lAnswer. I do not remenoiber their names now ; I think I have tlhe at home.
Question. Was Coker o01e of thelnm
Answer. No, sir, I think not,; I think their names are given lby Dickinson in a mem-

oi';andulil kept byhlimi, tlilat I got tinolig his private papers.
Question. Ilow long previous to these transactions hadth(l }Fre(lnmen's Bureau beon

there, and lwhen was this occurrence of sending for those young ladies f
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Answer. I am not familiar with the dates, but I think it was shortly after the war.

I heard it was something that had taken place long ago that caused the hostility to
Ilamiltou and Pnrnman.
Question. Mr. Ilamilton had been in Congress ?
Answcr. Yes, sir. After the uIlrder of Dickinson, Judge Bush told parties whlo were

there that it was no use to send people there to follow il) this thing, for they would
all 1)0e murdered, every one of them ; that they 1must haLve their own people there;
that tliat is what til pleolle there said.

Question. VWts not D)octor Filatyson one of their own people ?
Anltwer. No, sir; they (o 11ot ltrecognlize a 1111111 of tlthit kind as onle of their own,

!ieopile.
(, a.ltion. Was lie nlot. a native of Florida ?
J, swetr. Well, we havI hreo what are known as ," scallawags, lnrpelt-laggers, and

n iggersf."
Question. By " their ownIpIeople," they mean democrats T
Answer. Yes, sir; andi wlen they nominated people in that county fori the governor

to choose from, every one of those they nominated were democrats, from whom lie was
obliged to select a county clerk and a sheriff. Tho last sheriff that was there left from
intimidation; two clerks of tih court have been mlur(lered. Then the citizens calle
together, called a letting, and elected a certain number of names, all democrats, from
which the clerk should be selected, and a certain number of names, all (democrats,
from which the sheriff sh8ou110 be selected, and they said to the governor, " Appoint ono
of these, and we will be satisfied(." le (did appoint froi those very menC a clerk and a
sheriff.

Question. What is the relative proportion of republlicans and democrats in tliat
county ?

lAn8swcr. The last election would indicate that it was very close ; Ibut the fict is, that
the republican party is largely in the Imajority.

Question. How largely t
Answer. I think that when HI:amilton was elected, it. was over two-thirds majorityfor tio republicans.
Question. Those gentlemen insist that the majority shall submit to the millority I
Anlswcer. Yes, sir.
Question. That the minority shall have tllo offices andl control affairs there T
iAnswer. Yes, sir; they say they are the owners of the property, that they belmng

there, that they are tie parties who )pay the taxes, an(l that negroes, and scallawags,
al(n carpet-baggers must not como tliero for office ; that they are the owners of the
soil, and they aro tile parties who Inro responsible.

Question. What is the feeling of thoso people toward the United States Government,
sBo flr as you have had any opportunity of seeing it manifested ?
Answi'. I think from ll I know, and( I have heard parties say so, tliat they would

ipreflr a monarchy to tlio Government of tieo United States. From what I have heard,
I think that if tlhe people were allowed( to vote ianld mlake a choice between tlie pres-
(et1 a(dmliniistratiolai(nd a mIlonai(rchy, they would vote ill flavor of' IL Illo(na'chy.

Question. Whliat l)eople (lo you mieainl
Anstrer. I mean tlihe democratic party-thlie southern people lere. Soime of them

Slpak that very plainly. OIeK man says l:e wotild sooner have a king anyhow ; that he
is not iln alivor of at relpullic(; tllnt., wotil(l sooner have tlie King of I)ahoiney-a one-
miitii government.

113y Mr. BAYAII):
()iQueion. They I)preIer ia itmonarclhy to tim State goverillment that they have here I
Aisu''er. No, sir; Iam1 speaking of tile Unit(ed .States Goverinment.

.JACIKSONVILLE.:, FLOIIDA, AorI-mbc)r 13, 1871.
1,11'M UEL WILSON sworn and examined.

IBy tli CAIRMAN :
Question. Slate your age, where you were born, where yoi now reside, and what

ollicial Iposition youl occupyiat present, it' any.
An.Iswer. I i1amtifty-five years old; I was horni ill North Carolina, and now reside in

Florida. My family are inl Ahla(hu County, hut I have been at Tallalhassee for the
last foIu'I mIllonths. I iiim at. prieCsnlt rccli(ver of plulblic money s in the laln-olt.Ut at
Tallahassee.

Question. Under tie Governieit oftioe United States f
Answi-er. Ye., sir.
Question. H1ow long have you lived in Alaehua County I
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Alunswer. Over thirty years.
Question. 1alvo you any Ipeople in your county that are commonly spoken of as

Ku-Klux I
Answer. Not to mly own personal knowledge.
Question. Are there any there fi'om information tlat you (deeII to be credible I
AIs8()'r.T No(; 0inone firomll nly information that I llave.
Question. YoIu have no information on the subject ?
Answier. No, sir, not as to the existence of an organization of that name, or any

other, except political organizations.
Question. Is not the Ku-Klux understood to beo a political organization ?
Answer. I (do not know; in my opinion it is a lawless organization. Well, I suppose

it is for political proposes; that I have inder.stoodl; that is imy iiplrcssion--tlatit is
for political l)luroses, to atect l)olitics.

Question. What is tile feeling amollng your people there in reference to the Ku-Klux
bill that lpassedl Congress last spring ?

Answer. All that I havo heard speak of it are very much opposed to it; tlat is, all
outside of the republican party.

Question. What objection lihve they to it
Answer. Well, they denounce it as being an oppression, and as sublverting tho priin-

ciples of republican government.
Question. In what do they allege the oppression consists I
Answer. Well, I h-avo heard considerable talk about tlho matter. They say it is a

subversion of theo principles of republican government, of the rights oftho people,
and1 a centralization of power in tile hands of tho General Government.

Question. Do they intimate that they wan to do anything forbidden by that law?
Answer. Not that I am aware of.
Question. Do they denyl the existence of such organizations in the country as are

aimed at by tlio bill ?
Answer. 0, yes, sir; I havee never heard any one admiit it.
Questio,. They deny there is:ny such thing ?
Answer. Tliat is, til wllites generally deny it.
Question. If that is so, the Ku-Klux bill would not do anyboil y any harm I
AJscer. No; I am not afraid of the Ku-Klux bill.
Question. What is the feeling toward the colored people of tho same persons who

denounce tlhe Ku-Klux bill I
Answer. Well, theru has been considerable opposition to the rights of the colored

man, political rights more especially, aindl to some of tle civil rights, if among those
are included tlhe right to sit upon juries and to testify in court; but that, to a consid-
.erabllo extent, is wearing off.

Question. Thl feeling in that regard is not so bitter as it was?
Answer. I think not. I hear gentlemen say now, who I (o not think would liavo

said so two years ago, that they thinklc the negro ought to have civil anl political
rights; that lie ought to vote; and I have heard some gentleimenl say that they thought
he ought to liol(l olico. They 1)ase their opposition on the ground of ignorance.

Question. Thcreo re a great many ignorant white people, are there notI
Ainswler. Yes, there are.
Question. Is the objection meant to 1)o as sweel)ing as tio ignorance
Answer. No; I never leard anything said about ign ebforanceber the negro came to

vote.
Question. What is their feeling toward whito republicans, if you liave any such1
Answer. I am known as a rel)ublican myself; I have never concealed it; I have

always acted with that party ; I lhavo been pretty open in tlio expression of my
opinions. I have nothing to complainl of in their treatment of imo. But I know there
has been consi(lerablo social ostracism of republicans; I thinal it is getting less and
less so.

Question. I suppose your position is sIchI tlat social ostracisml wouI(l not amount to
a great (leal I

Answer. I do not nullerstandl your question.
Question. Well, you are a society to yourself; you say 'oul hlive been thlre a great

many years.
UAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. You are not dependent upon these people for society ?
Answer. I thin wo are all (le)eplennt, more or less, upon each other for social inter-

course; I always feel better whien I can be agreeably met and treated in society.
Question. HIow lavo toe black people in that county been treated, in respect to their

safety of person al(nd prol)erty I
Answer. Well, I aml free to say that tiho lives of colore l)persons have not been sufll-

ciently regarded ; there las been too much of a wanton disregard of human: lif in con-
nection wilt thte negro.

Question. Have there been cases of homicide there
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A.nswcr. Yes, sir; a great many cases.
Question. Any cases of whipping and scourging I
Answer. I know nothing of the whilping; I have only heard of the homicides con-

mitted there.
Question. Have you had anybody brought to trial and punished for violating their

rights ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there have been some.
Question. I Iavo there been any white mIIn convicted and punished for these homicides f
Answer. No, sir, none that I know of convicted; thero havo been some tried.
Qust.lion. Do you think you could convict and punish a whito man in your county to

thi extent of the law for killing a colored nman ?
IAnswCer. I will tell you Illy opinion, that I have expressed everywhere among our

people; it is, that I belieov that a negro's rights-his rights of prop)erty-woull be se-
cure beloro a jury; that a,jury of our country would grant hii perfect rights in a court
ot'law in a matter of property; but in criminal matters I. lo no think they would.
I think it is a difficult matter to convict a white man of murder for killing a negro; I
:am sorry to say it, but that is1my opinion.

Quelstion. Ol the other hand, is thero great facility in convicting a negro for any al-
leged oftunse against a whito manI

Answer. Yes, sir; I think lie would have to be entirely innocent, to be cleared.
(Question. Ilo woul(l have to make his innocence manil'est beyond contradiction ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q(t-/'lion. Do you know anything about theo killing of a min 1)y the nam!: of Lucy 7
Atnstere. Only fiooi what las beencwrlitten to me.
Quetc.ion. Wilero was le killed, and when ?
Answer. At NSwmalnsville; I should suppose about a month ago.
Question. What was his occupation
lAnswler. lie was a merchant.
Question. What is assigned or understood to be the cause of his being killed ?
rAnswcer. I liavo not been there ; I got a letter from his wife, vwho is a niece of mii(e,

merely stating thofact. She did not assign anly cause. I knew the man who wa.s al-
leged to have killed him.

Quec.stion. TWho and what is lie 7
Answer. lie was a young man who had grown up in the neighborhood ; his name was

IMoody-a very wnnton, lmulrderous sort of'a man. I think le waI a murderer at heart,anyhliow ; lie was regarded as a dangerous man.
(Question. IIdllie 11ad any difliculty-with Lucy 1
Answer. No, sir, I havo not learned of any. Lucy's wife wrote me that sheo thought

1he sougilt a pretext to kill him. There wans no sufficient cause for his conduct in the
killing; a pretext seems to have been sought.for killing him.

(Qu,.sion. You miust have some idea of wlat lie wanted to kill him for.
1Aswer. I will tell you the position I think 11( occupied in the community : Lucy was

a .le, and I think lie was in great favor with the negroes. IHo got a great deal of
tradetl'01 the negroes, and, perhaps, was rather poiplanr with the negroee. I liav
heard it slidl that Lucy was a republican, blut I have neverr heard him say anything
about it; if hlo was a republican, he was not very active. I do not know that ho took
any interest in the elections.

(,Question. lie was a friendly of tlie colored people, and had their confidence and trade
very largely

AIis1er. Yes, sir'.
(,'Qution,. Has the inan whio slew him blecn arrested I
Aswer. I have not heard of his arrest.
(Qulslion. Ilavo any movements been nmalde for punishing tlio crime f
Answer. Not that I am aware of. I have not been in tile ciluty since tlho murder was

coimmittedl. Thlio man whlo slew him was tried for his life beforo that for another ImIr'-
dler. which was another waninton act.

Question. Whomi did lie kill beforet
lnswe/r, -Ie lad killed a negro, or iwas charged with it; I have no doubt he was

:Iaiong a party of four who did it. I think the grand jury had found a bill againstsoime six or more, but there were four who weor tried at Gainesville, and this man
1Moody amolngl utlie number. ole had the relpitation of beingai dangerous man in the
conlmmiunity.

Question. Iow long previous had tlhe killing of tih negro taken place t
Answer. Two years before, I suppose.
Question. Andlie was acquitted f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were all tlio parties who \ ere tried acquitted I
Answer. Yes, sir; anl I take it upon me to say that I do not believe they shouldhave been acquitted; they may not have been found guilty of murder, but I do not
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think if it hadbeen a white boy who was killed under the same circumstances, they
would have gone fri'eo as they did. It was an outrage; there is no doubt about it.

Question. What were tho circumstances of the killing ?
Answer. A negro in IIornando County, whose namo I do not remember, it seems killed

another negro, and fled from IIoeriianlo County into some other county, and was thore
arrested by somae four men, whether in l)pushianc of any warrant or not I never heard.
Ieo was being carried back to Ilernando County; the report that I heard was, that Iio
shot and killed two of his captors who had him in charge. Night overtook them, and
they encamped somewhere ; while encamped at night it was alleged ho had shot two
of the white ien.; I havo learned that one of:lhe parties died. It soemns that Iiohe made
his escape from his captors, and thenn the sherill' of HIernando County got after him,
and tracked him toward Alachuna Comity. When lite got to a place called Archor, a
station on the Florida Railroad, they there learned that liellad stopped thore, and was
going to a half-nbrother of his by the name of HIarry HIarold, near Nownansville. I-e
was a mulatto maim, formerly a slave, an excellent man then, and I regard him a
good man now. IIo was firanfmi r his Im:aster on a largo plantation. The sheriff
and a posse of Homne five or six men1 were in lpirsit of hinm. They learned at Archer
that lie had stopped there, and s5aid ]io was going to Newnansville, to his half-
brother's. They followed on after the man, but before they got to Nownansvillo they
stopped at tlio houso of a planter there and Ima(de known their business. IHo sent into
town for a. man who lihad been acting as deputy sheriff, and who was pretty generally
acquainted throughout theo country, to come out there and see him. HIo wont there,
and was informed of what these men wcro after; that the sheriff of Hernando County
was i pursuit of ia inm'rdetier, and that lie had Ieair ho was going to his half-brothor's,
and he was asked to direct him. I think lie was not deputyy sheriff at the time; I
think his 'authority had been withdrawn. HIo consented to go with them, and the
party started through Newnansville, where they got another little po.sse of five or six
men, making altogether something like twelve or fbimrteel men. They went to lHarryIHarold's liouso, who lives some six or soevein miles beyond Newnansvillo, and
surrounded t housethteh i night-time, with the expectation that the ,murderer was
There. It seems, however, thatt ad got athey hd goth murderer ; lie was not there.
They surrounded the house and roeniained thero awhile, until the dog discovered thonm
and gave some alarm, and then it was proposed that they should all 1'n113 in, surround
tli house, and l)revent the murderer's escape. They did so, as the witnesses testified,
firing off pistols and guns, and creating a very great alarm ; the negro man Harry was
very mch alari'ed, as was also his fiminily. ;TIhey were in great distress, 11and li colm-
menced to cry. lie recognized the voico of one of the men11, and said to him, " Massa,
for God'.s sake, what have wo (01one ? Are you going to kill us all P' According to myrecollection of his testimony, the imeni said,( Come out here, God damnimi you ; wo intend
to kill tlio last one0 of you, one 1by one; comi oult." 'lie wilb of thie mania commenced
to lray, and I think theo witnesses testified that they said, " 0, damn you, it is too lato
to pray now; you should have prayed before." hll the excitement, a soni of the man,
who it seems was sleeping in tlie aldjoininig shed-romii, rushed from the honse, dollubtless
to save his life, Slupposing they were all to be killed. As hlie did so, lie was shot down
withinsome fifteen oi twenty yards of tlie house.

Questlion. And killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qutinlon. How old was hle,
Answer. 1 am told lie w'as about fifteen years old.
Question. It was for that killing that theyerattheywere tried ?
..lnsuwer. Yes, sir. One of them went liptio thi body, and said, " Now, boys, you have

played hell; you have killed one of' ohldlI:irry's boys,." I think tin.y thought it was
the murderer who had fled.

Question. D)id they (do anything more ?
A118swer. I d(o not know thliat there was anything else they did. Ithink the negro

stated that they went oil'f without atl'ording liiim any assistance, and I think lie stated
thliat lie and his wife were not mpermnitted to go to his so) until after they left'. They
eit her testiliced to r t me tatI have Jorgotten which.

Question. l)Did you klmow Mr. Dickinson, who was killed in .Jackson County ?
A nlswcer. Yes, sir. Permit me to state a lit le Ifiirtliver ill regardt tthat other r matter.

I tlouglit tlhata very great ourt rage. I idisa-greed wi t I the .jlury. I believo there is now
a[ law of the country in regardto murder of the Iirst, secodl, and third degrees, and
perhaps mallnshla fighter ill tle first, seecoimd, amlnd third (egr'ees. I wa:i surprised that the
jury didol miot fid t liehparly guilty of anything. I regatrdl it as a very great outrage.
I felt as tIoighi, it' itlhad been my s, 1 shiol have wanted to kill thc last Imanl wlho
hlad any cuimwctiom with it.

Quoslion. Youll knew Mr. Dielkinsomn
A-inswer. Y's, sir.
Questioln. What sort of a tilll was lie ?
Answer. I regardedml himt as a ver, excellent man. I was very much pleased with him.
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I had met him only once; that is to say, I was with him at Tallahassee at ono time for
several days, perhaps a week or two, during the first organization of the State gov-
crllnlent.

Question. What had they against him, that they should want to kill him t
Answer. I could not learn that they had anything against him; that is to say, any-

thillng personal. I-Io was a gentleman of very mild manners, and I was very much
pleased with the man myself. At the time I was assessor of internal revenue here,
and I had appointed what was known as a southern loyalist in that section of the
country as one of uy assistants. I had been afterward informed that he was not
likely to prove competent to discharge the duties, and, meeting Captain Dickinson at
TaIllahassce, I mentioned the fact to him that I heard ho was out of employment. lie
had been engaged il the lumber business after the surrender, and had not succeeded
in it. I askc(d him what ho was doing. Ho said, "Nothing." I thon remarked to him
that I had made an appointment, but I did not know whether the party. was co¢mpe-
tent; that it had been suggested to mo that ho was not; and I asked him if ho would
accept the appointment of assistant assessor in case the othor gentleman should proveincompetent. Ieo sai(l he would very gladly accept the appointment, as he had nothing
to (lo, )but lh did not want any person displaced for him, especially a southern Union-
ist. His wlolo denoealor made the impression upon my mind that ho was a very fair,excellently disposed man. IH did not want any person displaced to make way for
hliml-would not accept the office on such terms. I told him I did not propose to re-
move this mani unless ho sholll provo incompetent. He said if that was so, and I
should decide to remove him, hoe woull be glad to have the situation. The impression
h Imade 1)upon me at the time was that he was a very excellent, clever man; that was
his reputation at his death.

Question. After he was dead, did you hear anybody allege anything against him, ex-
cepet his political opinions, that should have caused his death ?

Answer. No, sir; he was well spokenolf
By Mr. B3AYARUD:

Question. What is the naIme of this young man who murdered your neicc's husband t
Answer. Joe Moody.
Question. lIo was a violent and desperate sort of a character?
Ansoir(. Yes, sir; lie was a lawless sort of a manany way.
Question. Was lie a drinking man I
Answer. Not what you would call an habitual drunkard; but lie drank sometimes.
Question. Had lie h1ad any previous collision at all with Mr. Lucy I
Answer. Not that I ain aware of. I have not been living there for some considerable

time.
Question. You knew nothing of their personal relations
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What time of tle day did hlo kill himi
Answer. I do not know; it was in tlh day-time, I presumle.
Question. Do you know anything about the circumstances, whether it was a personalencounter, or what
I8nswaer. What is
Question. Anger between tile two men
;Answer. His wifo wrote me that tils man Moody had gone ill ndakked for his ac-

colunt; that the clerk lpresleted the accOlunt, and Moo(dy said, " 1 didn't ask your clerk
for my account; I asked you for it, and I want you to read it out aloud." ThlereuponMr. Lucy drewa little nearer to him, and read over his account to him. Among the
items was a paper of tacks, perhaps, andl fow crackers. Ho disputed the account and
swore Iabout it, and said lie did not get those things, or something to that effect. Mr.
Lucy replied to hlim that lie must have got them, that they were charged to lim, not
ill his hand-writing, but in the hand-writing of tle clerk. Thereupon iMoody drow his
pistol.nl(d fired at himl; and my recollection is, that on the first lire lie missed him.
Lucy then ran out of the house, nndl this man Moody )pursueHd himn, and as Lucy ran he
turned to look beolind him, andll the man shot hiimm ilthle eye with a pistol.Question. lias lie been arrested
Aitnswer. I think not.
Question. What has become of hilm I
A.-nswer. I d(10 ot olknow.
Question. Do you know whether lie ha.s loft the county or State I
Answer. I do niot know; I (lo not know anything of liim at all since then.
!Question. You do not know whether lie is in jail or not I
iAnswer8 . T am sati.sied( lie is not in jail, and lias not b)een arrested, for I should have

heard of it.
Question. You do not know whether lie is there or not f
Answer. I (lo not.
Question. Who is tle judge of that county I
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Answer. William Edwards
Question. A good manl
Answer. A very good man.
Question. Appointed by Governor Reed t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who is the prosecuting attorney ?
A1inswer. General Birney.
Question. A good man ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
(Qutstion. Is ho tn appointce of Governor Reed t
AInswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Has any court met since this murder?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Who are the justices of the peace of that county ?
Answer. Well, now, yoi are a little too hard for min ; I (lo not know.
Question. Are they black men or white men I
Answer. I think there were t.wo white men at, Gainesville, but I am not prepared to

answer thle question ias to the justices of thl peace.
Question. They are the appointees of the governor, all of them f
,lswer. I think the governor appoints all the justices of the peace.
(Question. You say Moody was a violent, desperate sort of l character; reckless of

human life ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questio,. And lhad been trie(l previously ?
1Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And that case arose out of a black man slaving another black man and es-

capingr, andl at pisse ill aid of(lihe slih erill vere pll.rstuing himl, lland they cameL up, as they
sul)lposed, to a house where lie 'was ?
Answer. 'TheCy went to his brother's lhose, where they supposed lie was.
Question. This was in the night-tine ?
A11nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. And isollm one, escaping ill the dark, was killed by tlle posse ?
1Answter. Yes, sir; it wa'lsa boy wlho was killed.
Question. They sulll-osed it was a miani they were aftel ?
AIltser. I do not lknow what they suppl)osed; I think it. was a wanton disregard of

life.
Question. W\as it alleged in their bolialf before the jury that they thought the person

wlo was escaping at nightwitas thle person they were after
Alnsw1er. Yes, sir; that was the evidence.
Question. For that, tii's iman Moody land others were tried and acquitted I
-Aniswer. Yes, sir,
Question. You think they should have had some punishment ?
lAnuwer. I thought it was a wa':ton disregard of lift' that would not have been oexhib-

ited in regard to a white mani,
Question. The sheriff was there at htimet lle with a posse
Answer. Yes, sitr, the sheriff of I Ierlando Coullty and :iman who had been acting as

depliuty sheriff i.l the other county.
Question. The sheriff's are appointe(l by tlhe governor?
Aillwer. Yes, sir; but the posses tare not.
Question. T'lo posses were persons lwhom teie sheriff chose I
Answer. Yes, si'.
Question. ''lio sheriff selects his own posse ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say that Lucy was a man wlho took little or no part in politics I
Answer. Not that I am aware of; I never twas Inutclh about Newllatnsvillo.
Question. Do you know what his politics were ?
Answer. I llealrd that leo was la rep)blicanl,andl that lie voted the republlllican ticket if

lie voted lt all.
Question. And took little part in politics?
Answer. No, sir; I thinllk not.
(Qustion,. How old is Moody I
A swc')r. I sh oul(d Su1l))OSO somewhere about twenty-fivo or tCwenty-six.
Question,. Rather a dissolil to sort of person I
A nswer. No ; lie was not a drinking man-l-a man in tioe halit of getting drunk ; some-

times lie wollld perhaps get, under thie influence of liquor; I have Io dloubt, lie did.
Question. lie was recognized its a violent, dangerous man in tijo comullullity I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questio,. Were you present at tlhe trial of the four men for killing tleo negro t
Answerr. Yes;, sit'; part of tlhe time.
(,luestionl. I owN was that jury compo"i, I
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Answer. I think there were nine white men and three colored men.
Question. The court was presided over by the satme judge you have mentioned t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. HIo conducted the trial t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Your juries in that county are mixed black and white?
Answer. Frequently they are mixed.
Question. What is the lproplortion of tlio two colors in that county of Alachua t
Answer. I (lo not know; I think it is supposed there is a majority of negroes in the

county.
Question. Mfore negroes than whites ?
Answer. I think so.
Question. Who represents it in the legislature ?
,Answter. There is a gentleman by the name of Dennis who represents that county

and the adjoining county in the senate, and Mr. Black and some one else ihi the house.
Queslion. Are tlhy white or black lmen I
Answcr. I think they are black, but I am not certain.
Queslion. You voted for them ?I
iAns8(er. I do not think I voted at tlio county election; I was not entitled to vote at

hle county election; I had not been there long enough.
By the CII.tmAItN:

Question. D)o you know anything about tieo attack miado on General Birney Asome
time since ?

lAnswler. I was not. present at tlio attack, but I was on the grand jury, nd heard the
testimony in tlie case.

Question. What was the character of that attack ?
,1nswer.TIt was for politicall reasons; it was in consequence of a political speech lie

had made.
Quciteion. By lwhom was lie attacked T
Answer. A Ima by the name of )enton was the leader of thie party; I tlink there

were only two w(io were prominent in tlh matter, and( l)erhaps thoroWere some three
or four others behind; it was so thought; in flect I understood there were two or three
others, but vwho they were I do not remember. I think one of tleo men who were near
by and who General Birncy supl)ose(l to be one of tilo larty lilas silicO died. Tlero
were only two prominent actors in the itmatter.

Queslion. Where was the attack made
lAnswer. Inl Gainsville.
Question. Under what circumstances I
Alnswcer. I know General Birney very well and think very well of him. lie is a re-

p]li)licaln, and had made a speech to the negroes and whoever would como and hear him,
I heard a great many persons (denounllcing him. lIo subIsequIenltly mnlado a speech outtin
the countrytt som80e p)llc, I do mnot remember the namno; it was in theo neighborhood
(f the Delntons. It seems tlio Dontons heard his speech, and subsequently, after the
election was over, perhaps a month after, they were in Gainsvillo. General Birnoy
camio in andl went into tile store ot' Foster & Colclough, who were grocers there. Denton
and(l some of his friends were in tilo store when General Birnoy voent in. lie then left,anil then went to a drug-store to make someo few p)rclases there, and was immediately
followed by this mian Denton, a man by the nane of Rain, and some others behind him.
Who they were I (lo not know, and General Birnoy did not know. Denton, who was
1he leader of the party, napproclhed him in a very insulting manner, and asked him
what his 1iln1o was. Birlnoy declined to answer tlhe question. I ami giving what Gen-
cral Birney testified to before tile jury, according to my recollection. Denton said, " I
know your lnamo, God damnn you ; your Inanl is Birney, anl if it were not for you," or
somotling to that effect, " the negroes would vote tle democratic ticket." iHe wont on
anld denounced him in bitter language; sai(l le coulll whip him, land perhaps challengedhill to light., which of course General Birney decline(l. lio thereupon seized him bythe beard, or mnad an attempt to (lo so, andl the gentleanlwlio kept tlhe drug-store,
Doctor MeMillan, tlien interfered and put til young man out of tile store. General
Birney having finished his business in tile store, went somewhere and got soein arms,
mloullted his horse, and rodo leis1urlyhlome.

Question. Do you know whether lie was pl)rsued T
,Answer, I understood hlim to say that 11e Ywas informed lnat lie was ulrsued.
Question.iYou spoke of the Dentons ; do you know vwhore they catle f'roml
A.nswer. From Georgia, originally; they have been here somei time.
Question. 1)o you know whliro they came from to Georgia t
Answer,. No, sir; I do not know anything about that; I knew their father very well.
Question. What was his first lnamoe
answer, I do not remember what his first name was.
Question, What is the character of the menll
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Answer. Well, they are rather desperate young men; quite so since the surrender.
By Air. B.MYA):

Question. Who is General Birloy ; where didlie colni from ?
Answer. I think he is from Illinois.
Question. WhVie did ho come hero I
inswler. Io came liere since the surrender; that is, lio canme hero in 1869, I guess;

bought a p)laitation out there, a good largo plantation in Alachulz Comity, moved his
family thelro, and hlits been living thereev, ince, anld is living there now.

Question. What otlice does lho lold I
Answer. lie is now solicitor of the circuit.
Question. Prosecuting officer I
.Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you the foreman of tlio grand jury in that county 7
Answeer. No, sir; of tlhe United States grand jury.
Question. Theseparties were indicted in the United States court t
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they indicted I
Answer. To which parties (lo you allude t
Question. 'Tho parties in the Birney case.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who were indicted t
Answer. An indictment was found against lenry l)enton and another man of the

name of Fountain; I think they were tlio two mUni whose names General Birney testi-
fied to ; le did not know tho names of all of them.

Question. Wlhat was the character of tloe olffnso for which they wore indicted t
Answer. For a violation of tlo civil-rights bill, I suppose; for violation of his right

to speak and uttcr his opinion, I presume; I do not know exactly, it was under tho
enlltorceenlt act, which guarantees to every man a right to express his opinion freely.
It. was for all expression of opinion at a political meeting that ho was attacked.

Question. lo hadl made a speech before tlat time
A.lswYer. Yes, sir; an( it Vas ill consequence of that speech tllat eo was tlius assaulted.
Question. They found hlil in a storo, and( committed the assault u)pon him you have

described ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And for that they hlavo been dindicted in tlie United States court, for some

violation of sonm0 act of Congress f
Answer. Yes, sir; Denton aud Foulltain have been.

By the CII.uIuMAs:
Question. It was nothing personal betweenC them
Answer. No, sir.
Question. There wvas no acquaintance between them '

Answer. No, sir; it was for his political speochl 111d nothing else.

JACKSONVILLF, FI.ORIIDA, November 13, 1871.
T. r. LONG sworn and examined.

TIo CHAIRMAN. Thlis witness having been called at your instance, Mr. Bayard, you
will colmmuiellnc his examination.

By Mr. BAYARD:3
Question. Will you lie kild enough to state your present residence, and( your official

position and occupation I
Irswcer. I cannot exactly statO my residence; since my sickness, and tlh loss of my

children, my family have gone to Augustine. I a111 judge of this judicial circuit, the
fourth circuit.

Question. What counties are embraced in your circuit t
Answer. Baker, lBradforl, Clay, Saint Johns, Nassau, and l)ival.
Question. allow log have you been tloe jll(geo of this circuit I
lAnswe;r. I was alpoiite( during tlio vacation last year, I tllinll; I do not know what

month; I was coniliried last winter.
Question. Prior to that timlo h11a you been judge of another circuit I
A.nswer. Yes, sir; I hald been judge of the third judicial.circuit; prior to that timo

[ lhad been judge of the Suwanneo circuit, appointed ill 1860 or 1l61.
Question. What was tlo circuit I
Answer. The third judicial circuit, Taylor, La Fayette, Madison, Suwannee, IHamil-
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ton, and Columbia Couuties. Previous to that I had the old Suwannee circuit, when
there were only five circuits in the State.

QuesCtion. Iavo you acted ith the republican larty in regard to the recoletruction
of the Southern States f

Answer. I have, and still continue to act as a recolstrucltioni4t; I anl not opposed to
tie reconstrulctionl laws.

Qisltion. And yotu have acted with that. party t
.118nsw. I was iIlardoned by Congress, Uand11ave acted with tile reconlstructiouists.
(,QIucion. Yo(ur disabilities were removed( by act of C'ollgress f
.Alnswr' Yes, sir; upon thie recolmmlndation of ti! ili lit;rly. Ooneral Spragie, and

I think probably Geiieral Grant, hal solilething to (!d with it; I lavo that from inlor-
miation.

Qucl.tion. This commiittte e lis been appointed under a resolution of Congress, in-
strutting tiliem to inqluiire into the contldition of the State of Florida, and other States,.Sl)pecially. Is atlecting the safety of person and lrolprty under lor laws within her
Ioutllndlries. We desire to learn fromI you, ais a man h igh in position in your commlu-nit', tle true condition of anti.ir hlere. ''herefore, without all specific questions, will
yolu be kind enlougllh to state, inl your own way, what you know ui)onu the subject I

Answer. 1 have neveOr seen any trouble with those meln who come hero and behave
themselves; 1 respect a northern man as well as a southern lman; if a bad man comes
lere lie is as nlisafe as lie woullI be Northl. I will state further that there are bad men
in our country, 1s I suppose there are in every other country, who band together, two
or three at a timel, anlld perform cerltaiiin bil deeds. Two or three bad men vill get to-
getlier, from malice, revenge, or hatred, and to carry ut, a certain project will do at
great 1many bad( deeds.

Question. Is tile se'tiliment of your conmlunlity generally of a peaceable and orderlycllhir.lcter 1as t ru1le t
A.nsw'er. So fiar as tihe milljority t1re concerned; there are afiew lbad meni in each

county, 1and ill every county I have been ill; but so far as tlie iiajority of the citizens
;ire concerned, I know of nothing to tlie contrary.

Quteslion. In the courts of justice, over which you have l)resi(ded il the different Ipartsof tlle State, do1you believe that at the present time there is reasonable security for
pelsonls land prol)erty to tlhoso wo goobeorle t hem for redress ?

AlStIr. Yes, sir; Ianll I will 4say fuirtller that if I wanted to convict a main Iwould
rather take a colored jlry tlianl anybody else, because they seem to be more anxious to
convict.

Qut'tlion. Your juries are-
Answlcr. Mixed julries. I have had ssometimes two-thil(ds of one or tlhe other color,;ii(l sometimes hiilf and ball:. There laizs been no trouble in regard to tile juries, and

I see no necessity for any, for they seem to behave themselves very well.
Quetlion. It seems to be ta (uestloln whether colored men, or whito men wlhoso opillionslead them to act with tle republican party, could obtain p)rolper redress andl justicebefore yollu courts. I wish youI to answer on that subject whether you consider there

is a dliscrimlliiation against them ill your courts, andl by your people, andtby yourjuries?
;Anlswcr. Since reconstruction I have beon ,judgo of twelve counties, and I have Iosen

no caused to compllaiin of that; in fact it' there has ever been any discrimination I have11ev i s(Pell it!.
,Questionl. SU1lpo(se it colored 1a1 sholldl have wlagles0or aughltielsOe e(l'lihim witllhld

1by lls employer ; would your courts iand(l juries aitlil l itii an ellcienet rlem(ldy to obtain
justice

.lAnswe'. I have never kiownil tolie colitrary.
Qucllstio{. Suippose lie should be assallted ailnd injullrd', and should bringl a criminal

actioll for tlie injtiry, and( a civil actionfio tIht lda(;ages doneiiiu, j.; tlere reasonable)
grl(lunll( for hliiil to obtain justice I

:Inswecr. Just as Imuih as there would be for a whiito man.
QIe'litn. Is there, then, to ou011r kowledge, any discrimination in your courts of

justice igainslit colored( leolle, or a ailnst 111e11 wh1o are ofr)tI'el)uilica oplilliolls I
Answer. ThI'at is rather ian uinleasanll'8llt qullestion, because I calimt hiold tile police ofjiilgeo iidm make any discrimination in 1113' courts.
.Q;cyltion. I all3 speaking of the current of justice, not o(f you'll ownl i.'dividual action.AInsu'cr. I have never see(ll it.
Question. There havei )been witnesses here who have alleged that ,uheli is lie case;I want to know your opinion.:l1sueC'. hllos. inen are certainly misinformed, or have acted uplon011 very strange andioolish prejuldiees, for I certainly havo never shown any illn my position.Question. There have I)eeln valrios persons before 118 I'om yourcom3u111'Cl nity; you saidtliatMadlison County was at one time wvitlin your jurisdictions f

A.-;181'1''. Yes, sir.
Questlion. Did a man of thle name of B. F. Tidwell live there f
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Answer. Yes, sir; I have known him since a boy.
Quelsion. lWhalt )position does lie occupy nowr

Answer. I think h11 lilts ben appointed county jitdge since I loft the circuit.
Question. What lihas been his occupation withintile last six years in Florida at differ-

ont tiillis 7
Answer. lIo Ilas been a justice of the)peace, a little trader around, and lh used to

deal faro.
question.I)o you mean thatlh kept a faro-bankt
l1s1cer. Y(es, sir; I 111hav seenl him lit that.
Question. Was liela pl)l ossional gambler 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qtsilion. Andlhas sincebee)n made a jiiudge of tie coIunty court T
/AlisW1er. I have beell in formed so.

Que-stion. lHave you see l hiii occeelied in thatIuisinesi, and(o you know that lie
was alarotessional gaunuler and dealt.tlm)o ?

Answer. I have seeo hiil d(eali it ianyn a tinlo. I olught to say that I have been in
his back room veryireqluently wl(en lie did( it.

Q(,estion. HIow lonlg ago was thai;t f
lAnswer. Just Ibefore tle\ r:i', iandl Ithiink probably during the war.

Question. 'lThere wasa manhelllllIe( oftli lle of FrankMyIers,ot (olumblliai Counlty ; (o
you know hin1

Anslcwr. Very well ; I !,hale known lill fori years.
Quetstion. What was lieh
.,nswcer. I thinilk lie was a f:ilarmier aln trader generally; ]le lias been so ianyt things

that. I colild hardly keep up with lieian. lIe waslirst a democrat., and then ar0l)b-
lican, andl lie on hlie day of elect ion lie made a. sweecl aind sold Johinson out, and thlien
lhe turneda:ro(undi alltI goit1 tptlie)('Courit fr1;1awht ile;; I sawIhisIIname advertised as an

Agent of tlie (Corii'er, ;i(d1lli asked lne to sulbscrriile for it. I do not know h is status
11 ow.

(Qestlion. You have been well acquaillte(d with his career ill tie cominllllity f
lAntswyer. Yes, sir.
Question. And have, generally known. what lie was ?
A nswcer. Very well.
(Question. Inl tihe o"ilitty where lie is knowI whalt is his reputation for veracity and

reliabiility of statetenit t
A 1nstwer. 'That is a 11hard (Iiqestion to answer, from thle si mple fact that some of hlis

fi'iendts Mitay think well ofliiim,ain otithers mtiayIoti. I'Fo(rmlN'yself, Idlo it. have Ini(icl
regard for his veracity.

Question. Whllt is his general replultltion fior veracity
Answer. It. is very 1bad ill anythil g.
Question. Froml his reputation ill the (o()litiunity for rutith and veracity, wolld you

believe hii oiloat1 h I
Answer. Iwould n1ot if lie was the slightest interested I regret, to have that to say

about ally!tIllit.
Question. Yon colisiter hlilm an ulnrelliablletmanli ill his statements I
A11ns'er. I consider any l11ntl whio acts ais lie does very Ilnreliable. lIe acted toward

Mr. Johnison in such a way as to make tile consider him very unreliable. I think if
Mr. Johnson were here lle woull make tioe same statement-thle senator from the
county there.

Question. Iave you had imany cases ofhomicide in your district t
Anlswcer. I liave il both districts; a great mtiany lor in t otthe otlhr tIanl in this.
Question. It lhas I)een stated by somwiewitnesses hlrlo thalt the plIersonis who commlllittedhomicides in this city, and ill tliis county andl adjacent counties, were generallyIsmeit-lbers of tilo democratic party, so called, andl that those whlo wore the victims of those

acts were m11e1 of the oplosito party. Now, I would like to ask your contribution of
testimony on that subject, as you havlle en a jl(Igo before whoUm milany of these crim-
inals have been tried.

Annslrr. I think I can state fairly that I have never hliad perhaps i)bt oto caso before
ile ill limy life, anld that was tlie iaso of (Cooidbread, whlieo(,ipolitic entered into tilikill-
ing. We have ia great Illanyi cases of killing. I think whisky has more to (o withl
them tiltan anything eloy. Weo lhave a tireat 11niiIy b)a(l white Ilueo and colored mIen.
Colored 1men kill each other; and I lad one hung1 iln Mladison. I cannot say, Ifrom tile
evidence beofro Ime o il t rial of those cases, tliat there ever was iut one that I col-
dideredl I political matter.

Question. Wliat case wais that 7
AInswer. The case of Goo(dbread.
Question. Wieroe was tallt I
Answer. In Colutmbia Coulty.
Question. How long ago Y
As8we!cr. A great many years ago. IIe was a desperado and refugee from Georgia. A
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man from Columbia County was killed the other (lay in South Florida, who was a des-
perado. lie killed a white man there; they were both desperadoes. Ono of them has
beetn killed, and I think it would have been a good thing it' both had been killed. I
would have been glad to have seon a colored manl kill either of then). They were men
of' bad character, and boasted that they were white. Thero ilmy have been many
other eases, but I cannot speak of then ; this is the only case I know of.

Question. You say that tho killings havd not had any political significance. In look-
ing over the facts in this very county where we are, canu you remember tle names of
cases liere I

Answci. A colored ian named Dickson killed a police officer. lIo was tried twice
illld convicted, but owing to the wrong rulings of an ignorant presiding judge, he had
a new trial granted.

Question. What were the politics of those men f
,l8Answer. I do not know the politics of either of them. A white man killed another

wlite man down here, both democrats,anndboth are now dead.
Question. I)o you remember the case of HIenry Mill'
A;,nswer. Whom (>idl ho kill f
Question. Another negro at the-- House.
Answer. Yes, sir; that was al long whilo ago.
,Question. Do you remember a man of thel niame of McGwini, a negro !

:lAnswer. Yes, sir; he killed another colored m1an.
Question. Do you rmeniebr a man of the name of Jenkins, who killed Winter t
zAnswer. That case happened just beyond my house. Two colored men got into a

flght about something or another; both were republicans, I suppose.
tQuestion. D)o you remember a man of the namno of lBurgess, who killed a white man t
.Answer. That is the case I spoke of. Burgess is since ead, and both are now dead;

and Scott was the other one, and ho has been hung.
Question. Has there been any killing by United States soldiers in your town t
lAnswer. That was l)etoro I came here. I only wishl to speak of matters that came

within mly own knowledge.
Question. ''lhen (do you lined that men of the same political party will kill each other t
answerr. Of course.
Qesttion. It is the o\w and vicious and brutal who will (do it anywhere I
1Answ'er. Yes, sir; there is no difle'ernco here from any other place.Question. Is4there any distinction between Floridauand other places in regard to tmur.ders I
,Answer. I have never known it.
Question. As a jludo presiding over the trial of the most of these cases, you can speakof itl
Answer. I have only spoken according to the testimony before mo. I think the case

of (oolldbread was the only case of tho kind.
Question. What is the character of crimes generally tried before your court?
Answer. My court is limited now to felonies principally-stealing, larcenies, arson,anld assault with intent to murder; Inoro larcenies than anything else.
Question. Who generally commit thoso crimes; what class f
Answer. You may safely say that seven out of ten are committed by the colored peo-ple in my circuit; I (lo not know about the other circuits.
Question. Thero has been a great deal told us here in regard to Jackson County;Ihave you any knowledge of that locality ?
.Inswer. 1 was raised there; my brother resides there now.
Question. In that way have you ftrequ(ent intercourse with the people of Jackson t
Answer. Tolerably so.
Question. TWhat (lo you understanll to b)o tile condition of that county I
Answer. I really do not wish to express my opinion, unless tlio committee desire it,hecauso it is unpleasant for mo to express ani opinion which I have upon the say-so of

tlhe governor of the State.
Question. It is precisely that we desire to obtain, not from any personal reason, but

opinions from all sources worthy of"belief; trom all lpersols having means of iniform-
at ion.

1Answer. If the colmmiittee desire to hear anything coming from hiiin I will give it.
)Question. I will say so.
Answer. Tl'llo governor said that if it had not been for Mr. llantIlton and IMr. Ptllrnan

the condition ot society thlero would not be as it is now. Weo all know that colore(l
111( are prejudiced and ignloranit, blit generally wiillin to (lo right. Tlley are led
aslray by bad and wickedly len, a(nd I tlinlk tlattll t ias been tho ease in Jackson
Coumlty.

Question. Has there been ill-feeling brought about between colored people iand white
leoplo by the persons of whoml you speak tAnswer, I have no doubt about that fact; I know it to bo the fact in a number of the
counties of the State I havo been in.
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Question. You think that lhas been tile course of tle persons of whom you spoke in
reard to the colored people I

Aswer'. I will say generally; but I cannot say as to a number of them, because we
have sonio very good northern men.

Question. I ami speaking of tlhe individuals you hlave named.
Anscer. Several have done it, I have nlo doubt.
Question. I mean lihvo (one it in that county ?
A nsCer. 1 hIave 1(nod1)t they have (done So.

IQuetion. State liwhat h.:Is 1!en1 thle course of those men in regard to colored p)eopl
and white.

Answer. If I am to take the renmiarks of one of thle senators in tile last senate , ho
said that tile southern men used to own theml and work them, anld now they owned
them and voted them.

Question. Who said that t
Answer. MIr. lPrinan ; lie toll me so in the State senate in Tallahassee.
Question. las the course of Mr. P'rman, and of' 1en wvho have entered )olitics on the

basis hoe as here in tis State, been such as to exasperate tihe black people against the
white, and vice versa t

Answer. I (1o not know that. it las exasperated the whites against the blacks; but
he certainly has exasperated( the blacks against the southern men, anl I think very
foolishly so, because I think it is a destructionn of the party.

Question. Iave tire been collisions between tile races, brought about by counsels
of such men as Mr. IPurman t

Answer. I havo not the slighest doubt about it.
Question. There has beeu a caae very 1ncllh commented uloll I)y witnesses, repeated

by almost all of them, the murder of Mr. I)ickinson, tile clerk of tile court.
Answer. I knew liln very well.
Question. The case occurred out there in Jackson County. State what your under-

standing of that act was, and your belief as to who committed the crilne.
Answer. I was not there, anid I can only state such information as I have received;

if I am allowed to give that information, I will (lo so.
Question. I will state to you tllat this committee hlas taken the very widest range in

obtaining information ; they llavo taken testimony, nine-tenitis of which las been
hearsay, wlat they tern reliable) information, andl such you are at liberty to state.

Answer. Fromi information tllrough my fritens land relatives there, I*knew Mr. Dick-
inson, anil regretted his death very nnIicli, for I thought very highly of lilm. I wrote
to JacksonH County to Ias1ertain thle fcts in regard to his (death, t1s near as I coutll. I
aili satisfied tlhatt a t1111a b tile 1na1le1 of Iyanllllt killed hilm.

Question. \Who is lie I
Answer. A colored maln. .I lec('a tileltmore satisfied of tilis fact alteorwar(1 from this:

A colored man at work on tle railroad came to iloe and( told me that Hlo1ler Bryant
was in town, and( wanted to know if' I desiredd to see lim.l. I sai(l I 'wouil(l 11avo hi
iml)isolned if I saw hilil, b)eeause I thlollght lie Illldered(( Mr. D)ickinisonl. I liked Mr.
Dickinson; lhe wias a very good 1man.

Question. What h1ad1 lBryant against liil) 1
Answer. I have nd(lerstood that teelr was somei coniectionl with somel family matters,

with some80 colored woman that lie kept; I (lo not know anything lloult that.
,Questlon. State what yolu hai helard upl) reliable inftormlltion.
AniIlscr. I have hlIard tit was tlie reason.
Question. I want yoll to give the filltest information you have u1pon this subtlject. I

will state tllis to you;ll: that thel death of Mr. D)ickilIson has been laid( rel)eatedlly upon
tile white lpoplilatioi of that county ; it lias been charged before this comllllittee that
there was (IconspiracSy al1ong0 tlhe wliti) l)peole of that county to take his life anll
tile lives of otlh(rs; tlhelrefore, I wailt to get, fIolml you yonr juldgmlint.lal( your infor-
illttion u1poll tioe siiu1jet whl(tlher it shall go inl tlhait lilection or inl tlie contrary
direction.

AIswCer. I only speak Iroli whlat I have hlealrd. I was acting with tilo reIpullic)ie
party at tile time. I felt deeply flor Mr. Dickinson. I wroto to m1y frioll(ds there. It
is true that 1Imst of my friends there welre not political tfiendls of' Mr. Dickiison, but
they wveelly relatives. 1 hiave Ii'ard nlo olle there ascrielli .s d(eatli to ianly snci'l
llotives.
Quecstionl. To a (onsl)iralty against, lii on the larlt; of tile white p)eole( I
Anlst'erl. No, sit'; oil t(l c( lt'trary, I lhave lheardl t 1111111n erlof wlite. geilltlellllle t h rl'te

exl)press in high tll'lerms tll'ir regardftllt I)i(Ckilison,anHldtl(Il(calllit)l I)live Sl(!Ch It tilig
existed.((

Questttion. 1)o yul eian111nl11 ol)pposd to iliill ill vl liticll Viws I?
.A-swecr. Yes, sil; in fitit, Mr. Dickinson applied to me to ad(lmlit liim to the l)ar. I

told liiil it' lie wolidl coline over to minyc(ircuit,, at(n lie stood an examlination, I wou(ll
take great pleasilre il al(ll hitting him. I kllow iLtiiay goiettlemlel spoke to 1ie in the
'ligliest tertsl of Mr1. D)ickinson.
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Question. I understand you to say that a man of the name of Bryant-what was his
full name t

Answer. Honmer Bryant.
Question. Was he a colored maln ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. He fled from that county I
Answer. leo came down here, and I said Ii would havo him arrested if I saw him. A

colored man connected with the railroad asked ieo if I wanted to seo Iomer Bryant,
and I said I would have him arrested if I saw him.

Question. Did you tell him for what you would have him arrested f
Answer. I did not.
Question. For what would you have had him arrested I
Answer. For the killing o? Mr. Dickinson; I would have turned him over to the

authorities tiere. If ho was innocent he could le cleared.
Question. Was there anything in the condition of Jackson County to prevent a

thorough investigation as to the cause of Dickinson's death t
Answer. If so, I am not aware of it.
Question. Who is the prosecuting attorney there ?
Answer. Mr. Miltou was at the time.
Question. An appointee of Governor Reed I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is he a man of fair ability t
Anvser. Of very fair-ability.
Question. A man of the same political party with Mr. Dickinson t
Answer. I think he had not much to (do with politics; I think he took -the position

for his support.
Question. Would he be a faithful administrator of the law?
Answer. If not, I am not aware of it.
Question. Who is the judge in that circuit T
Answer. Jluge Plantz; I think lie was formerly United States district attorney at

Key West.
Question. What was the result of the investigation; were any proceedings held in re-

gard to tho murder of Dickinson I
Answer. 1 know they had an investigation, but I do not now recollect the result of it;

if I heard it, it has slipped my memory, whether anybody was held or not.
Question. There was a mani named( Calvin Rogers, a colored man, who was killed in

Jackson County. Will you state what you know of that case I
Answer. llo was the man that killed Miss McClellan, I think.
,Question. Who was Miss McClellan I
Answer. 'The daughter of Colonel McClellan; Colonel McClelln and Miss McClellan

and a man of the name of Coker were sitting in tlh piazza of the hotel one evening,
ald Calvin Rogers rode up and shot Miss IMClellan and wounded Colonel McClellan
in tho anri. T''hoe 1)0olo were exasperated and caught him in a house; lie attempted to
r1111 away, and I understood they fired at, him and killed him.

Question. ''here has been a statement here that a great deal of exasperation existed
in tlie communlllity, and that a (day or two before that time some 11men hi1l fired upon a
colored picnic,( liid I think killed some persons aind woInided(l Hoe people who were
placeably enjoying themselves.

·Answer. I heard that there was ia pnicnii going to Chipola River, and that they were
lired into and probably a liiunistetr or oeo1 ne1 sRhot. It was simply ail evlet that I
lhear(I of at the time.

Question. Was tio killing of Miss McClellan inl any waye\retaliatory for that act, tlat
you0 know off
Answer. It' so, I never lheaird of it.
Question. Thle killing of IRogers was I)eeaustv le wit SUppl)l)ed( to bo lher murderer ?
Answer. I (1o not know tlha t h11t h1a over been deniedi'ovon by Rogers.
Question. I would like to know, it'you can give us the information, what has gradiu-ally caused that feeling of exasHl)ration there until the two races seeol to be entirely

Hepnarate in their sentinients. T'he colored meni frtom1 tiat county have been ihre, and1
eelaredl that they are unisatf in their homes; every one examined beotbro this committee

from thliat conty lias been a imo)mberof the republ)lican party, and pp)l)ar(mtly an ardent
reolullican ; Mljor I'n'rinil among the rest. What 11ins beenm (o to cr(,lt this feelingin that, comlnilluity ?

A8lswCer. I hlrve answered thatfqestion. It is well known throughout t.lle Stait, both to
repliblicatis itd democrats; it, is no political qtestioin of tilat sort as to wlhoiandlhattl;ve Ciausediit. It is caused bmeIn whil have como here tor tlhe purpose ofofllico anl(
position, who have excited tlio colored race with a view to getting places; I do lnotliinkt ethere is a1y dispute at all upon tat pIoint.Question. HIave they arrayed the colored race against tlhe white Ip)tollo I
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Ansswcr. They have had to do it in order to be successful, not against the white
people, but against the southern people.

Question. The southern people aro the bulk of your white population here ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose a majority, and they are so far as voting is concerned.
Question. I)o I understand that you at tribute the bad conditioll of feeling andl law-

le.sisness iln your colililnnity tio tle CIcases that you have lmentionedl; that is to say, to
thel ambition of mlen lately coming into your State to provide themselves wilh offices,
andl their etiorts to use tile colored riice as step)ing-stones to olbtiln tileml I

Answer. That is just theo whole truth of the whole thing, when you come to thin it
out.

Qufetion. I understand you also to say that you consider that your laws are coumpe-
ten t to protect your l)1peole

Inswler. I think we have the most stringent criminal laws, probably, of any in the
United States, if they can ho carried out; they are very rigid.

Question. There is another matter I want to ask you ailtot, and that is in regard to
tihe taxation in this State, and1 the condition of your property; what is the financial
coMniition of your State and of your treasury ?

Answer. I (lo not know what tlhe condition is, so tfr as se0n10 matters are concerned;
in regard to railroad matters, I can tell 'yon how 111many lolidslhave i)eone issued $4,000,000
of bonils have been issued to a railroad, whliell I think. will be perfected. Under a
general act for dlilerent crorlorations-noblody can tell how many-$i0)0,000 of 6 per
cetnt. b1)onds, I think, have been issued, besides Ihle $4,000,000. I think the indelbted-
ness of tile State is a little over a millionll and a half, including tie State scrip.

Question. Were you the gentleman wllo is named as taking part in tle tax-payers'
-cnIveltioln, tleo -lon. T. T. Long I

Aswer. I aml thle very 11man.
Question. I observe hlreo a preamble iland set of resolutions adopted )y that conven-

tioil.
Answer. I expect they originated witil mie.
Question. Do yol believe tilese resolutions eCxlress tile truth in regard to the con-

dtition of your State I
Answer. I know they express the trilth in regard to tile finances of tlhe State.
Question. Do they express tie feeling of your property-holders I
Answer. I expect they (1o.
Question. Was that mleetillg called withlolt respect to party aniliationls ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did gentlemen of both parties mingle in it I
Anst1wer. Yes, sir; both rellp lieans and democrats, colored nmen and white men. ; mi1en

of all classes and grades of polities callno there. I drew those resolutions. That con-
vention was gotten up more to relieve tile people from taxation, 1and get the State
scrip all taken np).
[The preamlble a1nd resolutions referred to are as follows:

'" Preamble.
"When il tlo judgment of citizens of free constitutional govermlent it becomes

necessary to adolpt Imeasures to preserve existing constitniltio)ll righllts and rrepresenta-
tive republican govermlllent, or to effect legislative or other refoirmsl, a proper respect
both for themselves and for their fellow-citizens requires an expllicit declaration of
tile principles wilich impel to actioll, nd: a definite statement of' tilo particular object
thely propl)os to accompnlisi. WoIlold, therefore, that tll 1men are equal Ibeforo tlihe lw,
.and atre entitled to tile i)rotection of life, liberty, andi property, and tio pllrsuit of
llappiness. '1Tli right of tlho pleopl)1 to publicly assmlbleo andic confiter upon any question
inl which they are interested, freedom( l of speech andl freedlomi of the press, ub)llic and
free scllools, tlio rigilt of every 11man to wors'hil) God according to tlhe dictates of his
own-conlscielnce, implartial trial b)y jury, tlio writ of lhaleas corpus, tlhe civil power
above tlio military, ftre, fair and nlltrlammeled elec(tiols, tho elective preciclts to be
established convenient to tle l)eoplo so tlat their Iballots imaybl east without anlnoy-
anlIc anld hinderanece from their business for lan unreasonable length ofttim, and
every I)recaution inadoe to l)reservo tlhe integrity of tilo allot-box, andl tho honest anl(
imllrtial coluntilg tilh result of' every election, are aIll great cardinal principles to
reserve Amlerican civil liberty 1anl tlhe fundamental principles of our Governmenlt.
"Andl whereas tile lelorabllo coIndition of the State(a,as well ilS coulity ftinices and(l

aftflilrs, is a conlseq(uence of tho loose and reckless legislation oflmenl ftormlled into gov-
ernling cliques-'r" inugs an1d caucusess" handled to sustain sucli organizations indepen)d-elit ait destructive of tli lprinlciles of American fr1eo goverlnmlent-it is our jiilg-
mtlent from past experience that thiler canhlle 1noi olp for relief from excessive taxation,iiId aimelioration of the conlition of the mcoiasses of the people, only in the determina-
1ioon of the wlolepeople, representing the interest of tle laborer, agriculturist, me-
llhallic, lmanlufactulrer, merchant, andl capitalist, all having mIutual interests growing
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out of and depending ono upon the other, to sustain no man for office or promotion
that we (lo lnot know to be honest, capable, and industrious to perform his duties as a
ipubllic eniploy, free from personal bis when the great interests of the people are
conceerle(l. 1or tlese reasons, tllerefore

"'tsoolred, That thle increased and increasing expenses of State and county govern-
nents rcquirei an expression of opinion by tlhoso interested in the economical adminis-
trlation of their affairs.

i"JIcs(rc, 'Ihat the present exorbitant rate of taxation is not only detrimental to
tlhe lproslerity of tle State, but an injustice to a largo mass of tilo citizens whvo are
comiiellet(l to bear the burdlens of its playmeintt, and which must, front necessity, militate
against the poor as well as the rich, and especially upon the laboring and., producing
class of our citizens.

" RsIcol(ed, 'That we believe tloe consummation of so desirable an object requires tho
most scrntillizing discretion in the apploilntlent of ollicers, both State andl county, and
tlat wo pledge ourselves to use all honorable means for State officers hereafter to be
elected ; tllt. they slilll be mien1 who will not be rlle(l by a " ring, or caucuses," inde-
peln(lent of tleir o\lwn judgment of what is right and just for the interest of the whole
people.

" itsol'cdr, Tlhat the governor of the State having largo discretionary and appointing
pIowt'r, we liereby respelctfuilly recoIiml(end 11lnd'delmand that in making appointments a
cailefiil scrutiny .sho(ld 0 observe(i , that none but honest, callable, and industrious
lmen le hereafter appllointed to office.

"lco1Ilrhc(, 'lThat ti o people of the counties, by their delegates here assembled in
convention, respectfully say to his excellence the governor, that we are illifferent to
what past political party the officers hera'after allppoint(ed shall belong-we only requir-
illg (11t test if' honesty, capability, and industry, to servo the people not as ruileir but
ns1)l1)lic emllploy'Y6s fliilling all thei requil'rementls of the law."]

Qlrc.lion. I)o yo() kIow what, theImarket valu ol yoIrli l)bon(Is niow is?
.flins'cr. 1 tilink the railroad( blonds have been or are to be sold for about 70 cents on

tli (lellar';; tlhe (; per cent, bonds I (lo not think colull 1e sold for anything.
Quc'slion. I low nIany of those are out I
.lw'strrc. Between $l500,000 and $(i00),000, I think. Tle railroad )on(ds havo been sold.
(6,cMlioI)n There is a statement illtie Tri-Weekly Courier of September 14, 1871, to

this cl.ect:
"'T'le taxable property of the people of the State has been arbitrarily assumed, for the

111lpolo.0 (of 1reve'(ll only, to1)e $:34,439,053, aind liht upon this arbitrary and raised valua-
tioin tlere has been assessed a snm :aniounlting in tie aggregate to $471,811. It is be-
lievedl tlhat tih county and corporation taxes will amount to more than this suIm, to bo
ad(ldh(. This tax of' mlorel thian one million of dollars must b p)ai(d 0out of the J)pe)sonal.r'opcr'l, as in milost localities real estate is not convertablo into money. The personal
inolperty is estimated to amount to the su1m o'f 11,721,5'21; the tax thlerfobro, ia nearly
ole.-rlevenltl part of' all tlio personal lroplerty in tile State ''lis has beetn fixed up l)y
tint ceelel)rated Ioard of equalization, tlhe act passe(l by a bogus legislature majority,
liir its establishmentJan11lnary 27, 1871. ''le president of tle board is Wi. 11. Gleason,
whli holds a seat iln the legislature, and was never elected. Pirll'lan and( Billings are
also members of' this board. Monrot Counlty, with 953 voters, tlh average value of
tli:e land is put down lt $1( 91, atnd tloh wlolo anloullt of taxes $d,06 17, tihe county
ai1l corll)oration tax niot included. Jeffierson, with 1,63:2 voters, tihe average valle of
the land is put down at $4 85, andtle tax, 15,395 5r2, not including county ind railroad
tax. Leon, with '2,94'2 voters, the average value of the land is put (lown alt $5 16, tlh
tax 22',449 02, not including county, corporation, and railroad tax. In Duval, the aver-
Ige price of land is put down at $2 19. Inl Franklin County, at 9 cents per acre. In
Levy,Vat 44 cents per acre ; in Liberty, 25 cents ; in La Fayette, at $1 :38 per acre; in
WaAklla at (60 (ents, anll Washington alt $2 05. Verily, verily, these carpet-baggers
laro a Aiso sot of maen, 'illn a lorn.' Tli wliolo tilng lhas sonethling ot tl al)ppearance
of' til school-boy play of tay, but a little imor' scrions to those tlial:t fne tagged.."
Do you believe that the statement in respect to personal property and1 taxation is
mainly correct f
;,nsucer. These figures aro taken front tlie county returns.
questionn . Is tllat in substance a correct stateJlllt of tho taxation in this State t
Answer. A correct statementt so fllar s the books of the county show; I cannot say

that tihe books arecorrect.
(Qustion. What is tlie politics of the Tallahasseo Sentinel I
AIsicrr. It is arIepulblican paper.
Question. I find in tllat lpanor an article taken from the Floridian, headed, "What llas

beconlo of the l)roceeeds i"
[See article incorporated in testimony of C. B. Wilder, subsequently taken.]
Have you read that article, a1nd read tlhe statement of the (disp)osition of 1 l)proceeds

of $2,800,000 of bonds which had been issued by the State to General Littlefield?
Answer. I read that article.

14 I3
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Question. It is stated ill that article tlat, as a result of Littlefield's sale andl uso of
those lon(ls, there remained fr the use oft h'te company about 3:3 cents on the dollar
in currency.

Answer. I (lo not think that is a correct statement.
Question. It is taken from tilerecord of tlie suit tried in New York in chancery?
Anlswcer. Thlat suit originally elallalllted ill 1iy court, 1upo1 $;(00,000 oIf bonds that 1op)-

kils & Co. hlad. Al ilnjaction wIas served uponll opkins, and I made hlili give bond
to pay this $(i00,000 toward tle building of this road; consequently, that would change
theso figures over 35 cents. I have llo (doubt the editor lad no idea of the judicial
Ilatters going oil at the time.

Question. Ti'ere was security that, would increase it by the amount of tle $600,000 ?
1Ansu1er. Yes, Hir.
Question. HIow nc1111( in all ?
Alnsuer. It seems this money isisn ile hllands of MIr. lloplkins in New York, lwho was

tlie broker, and tlhe party wh o sold tile bonds. 'I'ller was a mistake ill tile application
of that umoley. 1lop)kins intended to apl)ly it to other p)irpos.es, blut the road was
determined thatli should not do it. ''hey resulted to ly court, and I stopped
$6t00,000 of it while here. Itthere is any rascality or rogltl'ry in thalt tiling, I think it
is onl the part. of' Mr. Ilopl)ins, of' New York. Littlefield is determined to get it Ior
the road. Littlelield owed Iloplkins for iron and tiliings ill advance, and therewas
still (d le froiii10oll1ins $800,000, besides what I In)ve secured.

Question. Whathas lien'lle price' at whlieltliese bonds have he11,en old ?
Answer. I cannot speak of' Ithese thliling, only as I have Ilh(e.a tluml; I have heard

they have been soldtlom 43 to :1 ((cits(oll tlte (dlllar:1.
(Question. Do youl know what Littlhelield sold tlie bonds to Hopkins for?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. Tlie lacts, as set forth in this pae''r, are not correct ?
A.nsier. No, sir, because ties were not awxxare at tlie time that editorial was written

that tilis $(i00,000 was stopped.
Question. 'I'llat $tl0,000 was a part of' the o$-2,00,000t) ?
Answer. Yes, sir'.
Question. 'ITh'at leaves $.0,'200,000 remaining; is tlie statement of the paper correct in

regard that $,'200,0()) ?
AIsiUr,. I (lo hnot know how muc1111(1 ittl(lieldl has got, from llol)kins,
,Qustion. Is Ilopkinstlh e 1ag'nelit of' Litlclih looot'ttlie State /

Alnswerc. Of' Iittleliell.
Question. Hlow nIIC ilhas been eXl)endI( by ,ittlehield ill this State ?
AnlxiiSr. I cannot tell.
Question.1i ow much did lhe. receive from the Statte ?
Answer. Probably $4,00(0,1(){0. I could have known h1ow imuichi lie hlia expended by

asking hill, blit I did not ask him, becausee I preferllred not to know, as I was tlhe judge
of this circuit.

Question. ''lle State of Florida wouldthlen have btit at equitaable claim upon Hol)-
kills &. Co. ?

Alnsiwcr. 'ley would liavo this claim: it' tihey eould get lHopkins here, they would
maklO ltliml disgorge.

(Qestion. T'lha:t would be as equitable assignee of Littlefield's interest ?
Answer. Yes, si'r.
Question. Hlolpkins wais Littlfeli(ld's private and confidential agent ?
,AIswer. Not now ; lie wivas alt tl(e timi(.
Quetlion. 1The $.1,000,000 of' Ibonds were issIued to Littlefiell, till president of this

.road, IInd(er' tlil laws of Florida ?
.linwer. Yes, sir,lani(l l lopassedlthem ov o I ol)lkilH.
Question. And tlhe law of Florida allowed him to do that ?
A.1swel'. They were put thi his iiall(ls to sell, for the piturpose of building tile road.
Question. You (lo not know what I)orlion of thliat money lhas been retutined by liLm to

tile benelfit of' tlie road or to tile treasury of tlle State ?
.Answer. I know that $'140,000 of tlie old railroad bonds have bo)eenlpurchased and

paid ill.
Question. The dl)t of Floritda is about $1,500,000, togetlier witli these $1,000,000 of

)bon(Is, making 85,500,000 of tihe bonde(l debt of' tlhe State.
An8su'er. Tllero is a half a1 million of bonded debt; tile )bonds have been issued, and

·are in the lands of tile governor.
Question. Has your treouury been paying its debts in money ?
.Answcer. No, sir; I got for my salary $2,iOO in scrip, worth about 30 cents on tile

'dollar.
Question. That is paid you by tlho treasnrer ?
Answi'cr. Yes, sir. I collll not pay my taxes with it; they will not take it for taxes.
Question. What is tlio rate of your tax I
lAns8'er. I think, take every man in the State, poor and rich, high and low, whito
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n1(d black, it would average al)out two and a half dollars each. As for my taxes this
year, I would willingly give all my salary, and hundredrd dollars in gold to anybody
who would pay them ; they will not take my salary in payment of it. We have a,
railroad fax in tlhe county I formerly livdcin,in, Columbia County, where IIIy property
is. The State was bonded before tlie war for the ughilding of that road, anid that tax
is now to be collected and paid, and1 the county of Columbia has $.196,OO) to pay.

(Quicstio.n. Have other State debts ieen authorized( by the legislature ?
A,.hii'cr. All these others were authorized.
()licstio. To what aiounIt I
I.-iisucr. I suppose legion is about tlihe only word that would spell it; they are

various, and issued upon certain contingenIcies. Each road is entitled to so muchl. I
think Mr. Osborn has sollie lionds to build his road ; Mr. Reed has some.

Qicslion. What Osl)iorn ; UnJited States Senator?
A..lisi:. I dlo !not know whether honds or lands: one or the other.
Qi(cl'ion. lie lhas a read ill course of' o('strih'ctiOln
.-ii,.wcr. lie has a road that lieC wants to econsinet.
Qullesliol. What is tlie prospect of tle I)eop)le of Florida in tlie face of this debt, in

their present condition, if they have to pay thie interest on it,, aniid keep it lup ~I
..iwlurT. I d(o not think the surplus of tlil Stato will pay lhe taxes of the State-take

lihe railroad tax, school tax, militia tax, couniity tax, State tax, iuand municipal tax.
Owing to tlie recenllt Stormsll here, and the dis tress of tlhe country, I (lo not. think there
will lie a surplus in tlhe State to pay tlie taxes. Thle owner of a farmi will have to not
p:;iy his laborers if lie pays his tax. ]'arniers have filed ill their crops, andl no110Lan,it' lie lhas 11alde a little, will pay Ilis taxes anid let hlis laborers go.

Q(,c1Mliolt. The governor has by procilanmation postponed tlie playlient of this tax until
tile Ist of Deeembier next i?

A..Sll''(T. Yes, sir.
Qtic.,lioi. Suppose, these taxes are thlien enforced against the proplrty-hlollers, what

would be tie result ?
.s'nwcr. I alii sorry to say that I think it will be general ruin to tihe agricultural

Q,)c.lio.i. Can theso taxes be collected without an enforcdl sale of the real estate of
the people ?

.iis'cr. Not in a great many parts of thle State.
(,7s'lioll. The effect, of that will Ibe to throw (out of ellllloyliment, those nowemplloyed I
.ilccr, I think so. I am sorry tlie governor did not sispl)ed tile tax until tile legis-

lature cold meet, and allow them to pass an act p;uthoriziiig thle scrip now out to be
usied to pay taxes, and permilit, the f'iaraler in thIat way Ito pay Iiis debts to tlie State.

Qirc.lio.n. How do the expenses of your State government now compare with what
they were befoiro the war ?

A.I.%ccr. I suppose they are now three or four to oler. For ita nmnbl)er of years before
lhe war the State tax averaged about !'l:3,(00)0 or $¥5,0010 ; this year the taxes, I think,
amo1iunted to $4171,000. Sincel g68 thle acc:uilaluhted State debt, lias been about, a, million
( (I'dollars; I think the State debt in li(id was ,i(5)0,000, now it is $1,050,000; that is
(oli(tsidc (of thie railroad b)on(ds issiue(d.

Qti.c.'imn. It has iinretased(l :300 pier cent. witliin three years?
.Alta'cr. It lihas eeill increased very rapidly 'f
(,>uc'ilioil. Iis.s this been thle result of' extrava glance ill the disbiursemient of time State

fiullds I I weisll you would state, as fiir as you know, where tie money lihas gone, who
lis got it, aid what hasbeen (done with it.

.]aw:cr. That, is a thiling I do not thini!k any nman this side of eternity canl tell, excepttll governor; I know I cannot, and 1I (o not suppiose tlie comptroller call tell; it is
not here, and1 tlhe taxes are increased.

(Q,sltio.. What lias been thle character of your legislation ; lias it been prudent and
c(aeful, (or reckless and ilncollI)tentI; I

.-liIsc'cr. You ask ino a very pllain question, and I must give a very plain answer; it
l]Is been reckless and incomlipetentIboth.Qiwcstion. Hias it Ibeen corrupt, inl tle opinion of tlie people of tilhe State

.-IiYU'uer. Whalt (o you 11ieall by corrupt I
(,Ile'tuin. Ime11a1 dishonest.
A;I,si'cr. There are dishonest menI t here, I have ino doubt, Ibut I cannot say that a

niijority of' them are so.
(iucslioni. Have tlioe resources of tlhe State been squandered I
Al,,s4ucr. I will say they have not, been lhusbanded very carefully.Q(,,'slioni. Have you any means of accotlntingl for hlow thin enormous growth of tho

debt has been incurred, and how (lheso vast expenditures have been lmatd i?
..Inswcr. Only by acts of tile legislature; they have given a great deal of latitude to

the comptroller. 'They have maide ai great many appropriations whicl they require to
he paid, and they have required thie compt roller to levy taxes to pay (hemn. There are
a great many taxes which the people should be relieved from.
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Qusttion. Tlie State treasury is now insolvent ?
A nisu'cr. You canl hlav mIy Hsurip flor: lents on te dollar thel' tat is tho most I have

got for it this year. If I was lot able to live without Imy salrlly, I cotld not hold the
office.

Q(,ittion. What will be tlho result to yourpIl)olle if, )y tile 1st of December, they aro
called u1>1l) to pay theso taxes ?

A11Nl'wci'. 'I'lle hol) of thl pleoplo is this: tlho gov1erno1 lhas puit it off until tio 1st of
D)ec(emllbr, and the lhegislatro'e meets ol0 tihe 1st of'.oJillary. It takes tihe tax-gatherel'
tw\o \weeks to get aroli'nd; it takes thirty d(tys lorels' ltell therol)perty, it' th taxes
aire not pai(l; and before that is (dolo, thm people ilop that tile legislatilre will relievo
thile. I hol)p t.e1ro is a sentiment alilollg tio lmelilIbers of tlil legislattull' to relieve
tlie people of Florida, for they are inl a very critical conditional, so fthr as their linlnces
ar1 conllC(elred.

Quc.slion. ()iOn meIthod would be to provide that tle scripshioulld b)e accepted ini pay-
ment of taxes f

.]A u11'). Yes, sir.
Qcstion,. What will becomleo of the thiler creditors ?
An.)Isl'r. We believe ill talking care of the lpeoplo at Ilome first; the governor must

take care of' tlhe treasury.
Quest(ion. What 111sbecome of tile interest oil this large bon deddebt of' .$4,000,)l00 7
Ansiwecr. That hlas been paid three or four years ill advance.
Question. To wVIlolil ?
A.I 1'er). 'To tlho Englislh e'aitalists hilo took tile bonds.
Qisiclion. ''The inteltrest liais )eeln paid 7
.IAnlwer. Yes, sir; and that is tile reason why I wvas anxious that tileh(goverlnorf1should

not tlax sf1n' ilnterlest oil I lose bonds, or 1for military exple.ses, for wte lhaves tilelJiitldl
Slt:ates military here,1and they(aan t -ake care of' us. I have en a. greatl'friendly ot(ov-
eolr1.Re.e, 1and wvol)rk(lfi'or himl verylard onl several )occalsions. wlhell 11 got into
trol)ble.

Q(,t:clion. 'ile legislature lasstmll)(es ill .1Ja ary'i
,1AnsI't'Y. Y(es, sir'.
(,)ttefsion. It is elected ?
A,[.,'etr. Yes,s si'r.
Q(ue.Iftio. Does lhit legishlatiume contain material that las at lheart the interest of tilo

peol)le of' lF'lorida, anlid intelle(tuilal ability to (devise means lfor Ileir reli(t'.'
)Ln'. It' they havenlot. got, it, tile salltty ol' tie politic al party to whiell the majoritylielong, I tilinl, will imake them seo t(hat they m1ust do it.

(,)ic'siol.. Whierel ill they gt tisaidl it' they have not got iit in their own body I
ntiw11'er'. ''ll.y twill till out tlhatti l 1 eling of tleo (I 1,l) ilslc hthat they will pas

tio actis that, are required.
(Qicslion. Youhavel desried -your State to )o iull it ill)t deplorable) condition, finatn-

'ially--i (,ordit,ion which callsI 'o' tlie very higllest 'ordi' ot lilacial ability to e.xti-
(.ate Ier, from her troulbles, and p)ut Imr squalai'y (on her l'eet atgaill. Have yot) inyour
p'restlll,t legislatilure as n11ow lected, l il ('1(1mnIts fo)r s'hl '(lie('i

Ansitwr. If so, I 11have nt stein it; Ih s al;thltti1havnollIt displayed it.

By thle CiIAImtIAN :

Qteslion. I 1understoold yol to say tihat you1r disabilities were removedlby Conllgress ?
l.nsu'i''r. Yes, sil'.
Queslion. WVleln ?
An.lilr'. I thinllk I was il the first list of menll from Flolida wh'ilose disabilities wero

rellmoved. -
Qunlio)). What disabilities lhad youi to 1)b reinmve'i
.1 11l.Se'. I liad been State senator in GevygiaT an1( solicitor general oft' tile Savanlahl

eirculit.
(uv'tion. 'ihatlt did nott Crel't(-iaHliS liics.
A 1.11wer. T'lhat is lLJ-i'ti(hlt'; t tot; hey vere Io' ilov : tac- of Colntress. 1 held 1no

oflico 111(101' telo-J.iifite(d States Governellonlt; I hla( I)bell ill tile ar; 1 lhad favored tile
rel(h:LI-r,1''T vas a: secessionist, but I trot it, whippledouoft t' m(1, and quit.Q(C)tlewlio. Youll werl' atIllIong tl originlllal crowd oft t'secSSiol)ists 1

.st./fi'oe. I ,waS Inot ill anlly (convention.
Q)tueflion. When did you comlo to Florida ?
zAIfvert')'. I WItS two or thlreo ye'(l's old well I first, camlle loere; l)utt wheil I was about

twenty years old I moved from Florida, and then camlie )back in 1.'59.
QueCt'ion. When did youhold tiles ollices ill Georgia ?
Answer. I was ill the Georgia senate ill 1850 and in 185', and in 1855 I was solicitor

general. I beat Tom Blttler King in 1855 for tlh senate.
Question. You say that, if Imen come here and bl)iXvo themselves, they will be pro-

tected ?
Answer. I moan como not drinking, stealing, carousing, &o.
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0Question. Have they not the protection of tlo law whether they beha ihomsolves
or not I

A1iswer. What I mean by "protected" is, that they wolid bo respected moro than
protected; if they do1not behave themselves, they are iladlo to do it, both thoso who
collie here and tloso whlo aro hero.

Question. That is what youf iicaln by saying if men come horo and belavo them-
selves they would bo protected ?

Ajnswlo'. Yes, sir; they aro respected alnd would 1)o protected by law.
Question. Areo ot iment protected whether respected or inot
Answer. Yes, sir; but I itean: that it they behavl themselves, they are respected and

takelill(ponequal terlIis by the citizens.
(,Qulstion. That isall tllit you meaIll
Anllwr. Yes, sir.
QueIt'ion. You have spoken of Mr. Tidwell as being a professional gail)lor and faro-

dte;ler; well was that ?
lAnsier. I saw llili ill 1859 and 1860, and along there.
(,Qustion. lowv recently have you seen hini f
Aunlrscr. I have seen himant dozen times in at yearrecently.
Qtucstion. Keeping a ftilo-lllank
1Ansuer. Eit her ill 1859 or 18(60.
(Queslion. You have not seen hinl play silnl that tinime
AInscwe. No, sir.
Q(e.stion. D)ltl yolnOver play with him ?
Alltu'cr. Yes, sir, before that tille 1 did ; I never dealt faro with him.
Q,!'slion. You bet ont it
.Ansiu'cr. Yes, sir.
Qiensiion. 1le was o0n ne side and youll til other t
A.ll'.wer. Yes, sir ; like iiany others inl this world.
QuctYioi. You have been asked what Mr. Tidwell's character is, and I want you to

t.ate wilat it is at this time inl tlio colinillliity where hne lives.
A...lcrO. I (lo not reside in tllat cmmllllllity now ; lie slives ill MdisoI , and I live here;

I know; inothing aga inst hitl character no(w.
Qu!ctlion. Is lle entitled to he believed, according to your estimate of him, as i wit-

nl(ss i(derl oatlh
A.lsiser. I woull not saylho is not, 1)ecailso I (lo not resido ii his neighborhood ; I

have not resided with liilni for years. 1 (do not know anything against hllis character
lor truth and veracity; I thinIk lie is a prejudiced mianl; that is about all I have against

Qcstion. I understand you to say that you wold not believe Mr. Frank Myerson
oatil ?

.Insc)'r, Firoll his character alnd vacillation.
Q(,itclion. What Ihas lie vacillated ill I
A.1s,'cr. In almost, everything.(,Qlust'ion. II ayll hinglibut politics I
An,. er. Yes, sir, ill other things. If yon wish, I will give you tho reason. When I

w\ls ill Ill( ciirellit thiero tis,jjuge, I 1eardiimny C()ol)Lints 'r1()colilored(l lmenI laboult his
not palying thel ; lie woul( swear' lie liad, and ll'hey said 11l had not. I bholieve eho
coloetdmieiinleveor did get their pay. For tliese reasons I havebleon disposed to thinktl
tl;ht Myers \was at b)t(l 11man.

Q(i',slion. Tell !Is 'what yoIir )political collins hlas b)eeI.
.iA.Iu'1'r. I was ill old tiles it d(elloerlt, a1ndl secessionist afterward. Whllel tllis Stalto

caitie back into 1lie JUnion, I took tlie onlli of allegianlee to tle Governmient of thOeU1nlited States, and I havoillabeen tre andll loyal ever since.
Q(m.lioi. With wllhat political party have you acted ?
..I,simr. W\itli llho r(eplllliiulll l)1arty.
((Question. Ini every illstianll(c
.An1ue,1'. Until lately; I lo niot l ropose to act witli thllen now uiitil they colie back

to proper print iples.
(Qlustion. Ilow dlid you vote list, all ?
Al.U'er,' I Iave not voled ill imy couniity lr sonie tilen; I was not at honie last fill,
Q(islion. Where (lid you vote. itat lyii timt before( that ?
AnsIe'r. I always s voted inll Lake City, whlero I lived.
,Qsl: ,Iion.Ilo\w imany tillleS h1ave\(yolvoted( tliere sinlle the war ?
Ansur'ci1.Twice.
(Qust.ion. When was that ?
.aswuer. I cannot recollect the time ; I voted buit once.; I voted at tlhe time of ,Judge

Kn iglh t's (t(etioll.
(,Quin.ion, W\'iho was Judgoe Knight ?
AIIslI.I IeC 1ra1 lin tlie ,State sellinte.
Q(tretion. lie was it republican ?
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Anlslcr. Yes, sir.
(Qustio.n You have voted o011 republican ticket siice reCOL;' ruction T
Anilswr. Yes, sir; I IIavO not been tIt elections befo'(e.
Qurl(io.,What, other claimhavl you fior bring cosi(lered a republican 7
Al1swer('. I (olnot know that I elolng to vote for tho best

men. I stlumlled tlh Stato of Flori(da lor thl c(l.onstititiolln an(lofir o r1Goorlo ee; I
\was tho first imantthat camioioolt llat-fioted for thl colinstittilton of IFlo(rida, Iand for
;Govnoor R (. I sustainl Governor leedl, (and havle stained liiiiiil hi troubles.

Question. You have pokon of a conventional which is called tlio tax-pliyers' conveln-
tion ; you fsay that twas lilado Ii) of all political parties f
A nswcr. lThey welo flioi all parties, I said
Questlion. I have lhero a list. of delegatese. I will read over someic of t elim, and ask you

to state what their politics aro. What is J. M. Ihirnside f
Answer. A republican.
(Qi'stion. What is E. Dias ?
.Answcr, I a111 inclined( to thinklle is a republican.
question . What is William O'Caill 1
An8wcrr. I do not lilow his p)Olitics.
Question. What is P. A. Holt ?
ilAnswrcr. lIe holds ollice under Reed ; som consider eehim a republican, and some a

demllocrat.
(Question. Whlat is A. B,. Htgan ?
A;Inwe'r. Rather miioro conservative than anything else.
Qusltion. What, d(o you il(elan by colimisevative ?
A.linSer. I think li is mor1 with the d(lemocrats than with the republicans.
Question. What is A. Peeler ?
Answer. I callnnlot tell you his politics.
Q(llstion, What is C. EI. W. Collins ,

AfllsWI'r. C()onservaltive, (lnieoratt.
Qucsition. Wlhat is A. Grant I
An11swer. Republlican.
Qurc.Mion. \hat is C. B. Sinllnons
Answer.i' A republican,.
Q(cusion. What is G. Bush !
Answer. I think lie is a republican ; I am not certain.
Q(t'tsion. What is Thoimas Lancaster r
Arnatcr. I think lie is a repu)llieiian.
(utcstion. What is 1. Fl'anklin I
Anue'ter. I am rather inclined to think lie is a republican.
Quco,'ion. What is Miles Price?
.ra'cr. lie is a conservative.
(,)cllliio. Wha\tt (d you1mean yCOseI' vative
.l-IrsIT ;'0. I~, (1sI.(lnor l'lt,A nli(cer'. A democrat.
Qu'elion. Wlat, is J, . . Thomplson 1
A/n8sw1er. I thiiik lie is at republican.
Qwlstion. What is ,J. N, Haddock !
AInsw.r'. He is aI detoclat.
Question. What is ,John Westcott ?
A unnc'er. A dteinocrlat.
Q(,t)lion, lWhat is E. IIlol)kis f
Alit('r'. lHe is at d(emoctrit.
Qlul'tion. Wlat is C. B]. Wilder ?
.Aneuier. A rel)ublican.
Qt',Ntion. What is F. .J. Wheaton ?
A Il.uerT. lie is a (democrat.
(,uestilonW.What is N. A. h1ill ?
Aliti'cr. A democrat.
Qustlion. What is 13. Upl)ton ?
A],fit'ir. I (lo not know.
Q(,)fstion. What is 11. Rol)inson 1
A1s181'cr. I do not know what. Robiulon)i is.
Question. T. T. Long is yourself. What is S. F'airl;ankls
Aits''er. lie is ia (democrat,
Quetlion. What is A. IBateman I
A. .sitr. d(o liot know.
Quw tion. What, Is B. Tatenm ?
Answer. I (lo not know.
Question. Wh\iat is T. AltmanI
,1 t.st'cr. I (10 not know.
Question. What is E. N. Leo I
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Ans)lw8r. lie hlold an office under Governor Reed. I do not know what his politics
art.

questionn . Wliat is S. T. Turnbull t
AIInocCr. A (leliloerat.
Qlestlion. \hat is W. CGwylnI T
A 1]sier. lHei is deademiocralSt.
Que/.tion. Wlhat is C. E. Dyke?
Ai,.slrlt'. A dheomoclrat.
(Qlu'.lion. W\tlnt is EJ. . Vainni
.11.sC('1'r. A d(lI 1io.'11 ,t.
(,Qc'stliol. What, is 1. 1[. XWill(ard
Au.stcr. I silppose lie is i democrat.
(Qutclio). W\lat is S. . Swaillm
.,'llH-e'. A demoiicerat.
Qucslion. Walit is 1. T. Wilson
Aii ncer. A relpublieCln.
Quiltili. What is .J. A. Purviance ?
Aisi'cer. I (o not know.
(,Qie.sio. a.l at is .J. . lWhite ?
4j.sicr'. A democrat.
Qlc.'ionl. Wllat is J.I. Sulttonl
.I.r'serr . A rlel'l )bli(ca ,l.
(,S)u.lion. 'lilat is A.t1. Te'-rill I
Ahniswe'. I (o notl know his politics.
(,hicstion. T'11at is tile convention tliat p)ass1ed the.so resolutions T
..!I, 'c Y<.r,Y stsir.
Q(,ucstioin. Yollu s: tliere have been no cases before your court, except one, in which

vyoil are Satisflied there waspolitics f
.nswIr. There may have bete .some otl ers, but I saw nothing of it il the evi-

Itdence.
(,ItrslioI. Ypn have receivedinformation from Jackson County 7
AI'u.eI/Tcr. I illave.
(,IQuction. From vhoml ?
.l.iser,. Froml dlifterent gentlemen. My 1)rotler resides thero.
(QuIcsiomI. W\\at is his politics I
,IJ.l'scer. I tlhilnk lie lhas not niucli)politics, l)It !money.(Qutc'tioll. ,h llat was his ouinrse dI(Ilrin tlie war
.I.Stccr. lie was a Ullion i all, alilld was cal)tured at Marianiua, ind stai(l away dur-

ilngtile w1ar.(,)uIc.lio,. Wllo captured hlii l
.1111C)'r.'I'lt e Fdel"e'ralists.
Qucslion. Ca(lturie1(by his ownI friends ?
A.ifii)'.. I (1(o not sNay so.
(Itei.lion. Yo saIy all tilo difficulties in .Jaekson County have originated from Iur'.

;niii t111i Mr. Hal iltonIAlJti.8'i. Goverlollr ReedI 111a(1 that rlelmark.
Question. W'11,iil ?
Illsier'C. In 'Tallahliassee,wlien the frie s of Mr. Dickinson came to hlin.(utiOi. To vioiTo wo did lie make it,

A.11)S'/l. A nmtlll)ler of genitlemen in town.
Qu(istiom. 1oe did not 11i11ko it to you ?
A,11lcelr. No, sir; buIt I (o not tillll loi will deny it.
(,Qutstion. What lial Pu'mani (ldol to (create. that trouble e I
Anisw)'. Exasl)er(t((ed thlo people i(here for their own benefit.
Q¢uclsioi. JExaslpilat t'hed111 to kill tl(e ml(' oeis, 11s'Cw)'. I (o nlot say so.
(Qu/ostion. llow Imaiy homicides Ihave 1)een committed there since tile war 1
Ai1181cr'. A great, malilily.
()(cstion. 11ave thl(erl not been nearly a lhundred( ?/1)181er I ]mave 11lleard that there have e)(e.il t gi'eat ianyl; 1 calllot say how many.(Q)'slion. Yol thlilnk tlios homicide(s werC elxal)(.ratedl )by tlcso llen Pl'urman land

lallliltoll I
insui't. I thiil they had it great deal to do with them, from what Governor Reed

said.
Question. Those mllell did not talk to the democrats r
A1181c')'. I (lo lnot know t1Ihat they did,
(,Q'tlio(. ThI(y were not d(lIemocrats I
AI-m,('cr. W)io ler1'e Ilot ?
(,uestlimo,. 'Purmai and Hlamilton.
Answmer. No, sir.
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Question. 'lThey talked to tlhe egrocs prilncipally; that is the cllargo agaillst tholn,
is il ?

lA mir.1')'. I s.lilupso HO.
QI;.l8ion. HIl\av t li negr'oes comlillittedltiles homicidesl
AIWE'vCr. I (Io lot knlow whlio co)liilllit(tlt lIe II ; I \was not there. I said bu)lt one camo

befo)(r'Oli ofilcially t lintt I tholiughlt, wi polit ical.
(,QI.'clio.tWiho told you that lie believed Mr1. ickiinsonl was killed l)y ia colored ImaI

otf to name
'of yat' lilt

~fIl,'lrt'. I have thealrd it fro0 several gent(lllemen.Q,)ucIion.. '1'(,e 1 mteone.
.AnsI'/eI'. I ('otll i)ol)':l)ly nallni 111ore than oine.
(,)tie.lioi. Nami n:tlit firsll.
..1;ucII-'. I think (oloinel McClellill was oe'.
(,QI.ltio.I. Ilat is ilhe fiat hler of t lhe girl who wals killed t
.41iis'icr. Yes, sir.
(,Jticstion. TelluIs aniotlhir; (lid ('oker t(ll yo so ?
A.ifI'/,rI.1 do ilOt know lhait Ie ever told Iner; 1 (do not recollect.
(Q!iltcion. let Us II;h ii tllother nlnllie..Alist'cr,!.I tliink .McClelllaIi waS o(iel. I Imllt hliin at T'I'illIaas:lsee aft(evrward. I really

aniinot. t liink whoIhey were. 11, was geeli.ral talk-so ge'iierlal that I catliolt give tlhe
llIllll('S.

Que'sion. Well, we, have Mc(lellanh for ont.
.1lsl/l''P'. T'1'iat i.s IiVY reco(''llectionI atlprese t.
(QusIliol. You canlinot gi'(ve al y othlle
Anlni(l'i'. Not. IloW.
Questio. McCL'lllaii elirgld tlihat l)ickinson was killed b1y 1r'yant for having been

rguily o(' iml)pr)oper Ilimiliarity witil a (,cl(lodI w)omaln IAl..s'('cr. I said( that, was tii general report andl rumor thilrolih(out, tilieSlatet it tli
time.

Q(,us1tion. WhIat was tlie report ?
Alli:.'1'.That Dickinson1 was killed for havinglconlineetion with a negrlo woiIan.
Qll'slimo . VIIIhat reI ti()llaItl( IBlryall t jo( IIeIR I (.le ) lV1o111iIa(,t¢lt'io.oIh'%lllltr)'('lti()l (11:\fih'yaNlt It) 1Il()Ill'..l') WI) ll lltl t
A.iS,1 ., I (10 l)ot. kiiow ; l1(ielay have( I)(n lherlllhusband.
(,Qt^lioi. ])id yoll ever hear it repl)ublal iimake that charge against, tile Illelliolry of

Mr. D)ickiisoii
:n.sl'c'r. I dlo n()lo know tllt. I hluive.
(Qi)tstlinl. You l ;ave'()lieardlenllyoftl'(llocnrats mlake it?
Ai.swi'r. I hli(ae hlarll( a g-reat. lilan,y say so. I (o not knowwvilh(eIrl tl(hy vere all

del'ocr((lts ()1'or not.
m(i.i'li.. lls tlloh 1eenlliy at ltell t Illiad to bring ]I'ryntliitto trial 1and11 lnishimntt

inItlst (conlty I
Ai;Iu''e. I t liink I heard lie hladlienl arr(lste, hut Itlamnlot, etlailn.
(Qu, .i'.n . 'T'lhat lie11Iad I)'lin ri(ed(
.fl18.s1''. 1 (lo lnot, knilow tit, ie li.is heenl indlictel,lut I thii I leiard somlethling

Nwas (1doll(.Q((,cliion. Yon saw soetinhilng ill tie(' ne(wspel)lTrs, you say, aboltt a party of' colored
ple(lqpl going to 1 lp)licll', a1111d being ire into I

.Itnswccr. Y('s, sir.
(t('l'sio.n. You think a prealcher vwas shot I
A/l-.s 'cr. I ltliik so,
(,!Qc-,tion. 1)o you hlot klowtlhan t ha fatll'r with his 'hild in hi.sairmss vwas killed, and

thatI (lie hildl waskilled, as they were going along t lie road I
/llA.stcr. ] hiard (11nt so)111! werte shlot,
Q()(.sion. D)ill yonu ev'ir hli(arofl ay )(lldy b)eillg plinishled for tlhat ?
IAnsi'wr. No, sitr.
(Q)'slionl.)i. d yon understand tat P11'rmalil andl Hami lton weire re.snonsibl) for

that,
Anlxirci'i'.I only sp1lak1 of (leiteell tillllllm1t first started tliese tiliil gs.
Q(itc'ltin. What lir. st sNarted it ?
2lIsI'Ir. E. x'iting tlie( colored pe(!ople agall inst lewI it people.
(,et(hsion. 1In wha1 way ; anllylliling mIorel( tha to vote alIgillst theIliI?
zIIun''r. Yes, sir; tel llng liell that they weret heir forlller owlleries ; 1ha they weoro

slave-dealers, and all suchl stltl'.
Qictfitoil. Is that :lly reafsoil why tlowhlilite people should kill tilte logroo.sAnswcr. I (do not k1now tlhat thI did kill t l(li.
,lQucion. A11) I to nll(ierstanlld youl as s;yiiing tIlat these homicides vwero generally of

coloriced people ?
A/I, l'cl'.''Tl Imlost of' tili ll.

Q(Icliol.. And (hat.t tli black peoplel were killed because they had b)ee taught to
array thellCislves againstthle wlito people I
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.Anil'cr. I only toll you what,GlovernorledsCnid about it.
(,ic'sliohi. Do you know whether lho Hilli that or nol, I
A.it.w;ll;t . Ye(s, sir; I iamI Htisiled fromI wluit the gelltlemenl told m1e tlhnt ho did.
(;uic/litol. You did not. Ilear it, I
Alistrcr. I Imvo gixv'e a greatit tdeall lieril that,wlVs niot stated tol mCe.
(?.)iutdioe. .)o yoil know anything aboull, a anli of the1ilnlea ot' I'leischllanl killed

there?
A;IIXttI'c'. I liav heard of it,
(,Jiciliol. Why vwashelmuIrdered I
.,.aiin';i'. I (do not know.
Q,eli.mnl. I)id( you know liiii fI
n., ir'I.'I Y,es, Hit'.

(,Ic,,dio.i. WlIat sort of 1111ila\'I lie!
.tIalcrl'. 1 sUlllost I ll(ew tIhlsamel m ; hetlli illQ1i;l'deill Qi d ia store tlhero.

Thle(re were two Ibrothers; OIx(, died ill Ohno, or somewhlere else, ail tilhe other went to
MAari.innlll.

,).c.sif'ni. )Yoil (lo niot knotw what lie was killed flor ?
.liI.Wnf'c'. I hliav'( lIticlr'(ld r1'111o'.
(,ulcsliol. \hllat wsIl8 thliat
AInsi-'r. 'T'lii t lie. got iito sHo11e diffiellty withi tlhe white peoplee .

(Iiut'lini.. W\IIt was tlie( di(lieilty I
.I,,.s'rc'.. 1 (1do tiot knoltw.
Q(,iitlSio. Aiil tlhe white people lhad liii killed ?
.f.i.'iItr, I 1doi)ot kliow wh) killed lhiili.
(,>i.st'ilni. Was Il(here an111body kill! before that,time? DIid yoil ever hear of a clerk

of'llE' ('titrl heilig killed t
.tIs.'tr'. No, sit', I never1 heard o'tlilI ltl of te court lieinig killed. I have heard

(of 11Ilerk'o ()'lihe(1c1urt killing t ialim.
(,lllctilol. IIl ,Ja1eukson Counity I
hIsti.'rt. No(, sir.
(Ir.slion. I endiilldil you eovtr hear oIf a (le rki of(' le (co1rt iln Jacllksoi Coulty being

sh1(it d1owlil is IeIWswa icrssillg I lie s'iir' f
.oIA.It'tr. I he1rd tllli;tD)iekisonll was killed.
<,)II.rHl(iI. D)id you never11hear( o' IlDoctor ilaliysoln 1lin illed?l
.lii.'t'r' Y'es, sil; I ()o 1o(t 'Irc'oleci t tliat le was clekrll (ol' ilt(' lil at lie(tiile.
(,i.c.4li,,. lomwldid yiyolluIl('r'Stalld lie was killed I
.ll .i'ci. 1 Iili(lerstoodl thatI le a il Mlajor w1'liillill\nwe'r walkinga'(rollss t ie stlbet and

Wee',4' shot ut.
Q(,iu'ldi..! )id yolu lilderstatla1tie( haid bveIIn !eepi g someelilcolored woman, or

sontmiitiii)g of' a .lsolrt
(,<ts'liil. What did. oinl hear said a"rinslit IiimI
.InIS1.%i'('. I neveri11' 1atn illiita1ilecred neainiistl him.
Qu,>.tiln. lie was a repilhublian i
.ii..%','. II-ic .s loppose so.
(,lit.,d/io. A )ri()liiln eitrepu li(clanl ?
.liit.ii'. A\rvl' promirillsinig yon,hlig iinn, I t(liink; a very eleveir youilg mwi.

(,>it.4liln. Mr'. Ili'iint i .wa';wsal 'e'l)l linea.i
. I Ye. s,'t '.'1 ' tsi I'.
Q;t''slio a. M i'. l)ik illsl Ilwas it rlepulicaln ?
Jft.s'w'tr. Ye's, sir.
t,'t8imi).1), yoIi wishuiI s tIio 1l(derstandi tlal, liinyour iion al , Ihis iienson1111iei'r or ho)mic.i(des wereoc(casio(ied l I'.lie t(t(,lahilgs ti 31Mr. 1'il illii al(nd Mir. ] t1lam-

illiti !
.,nSl'e'r. I say tltiat (Jovernor lReefd staled to Mr. 'ilrlnlll iathllie a'lulso of thesehillins iill 1Jcksoni Conilty,;ll dl lie death(I1 I his iamI, were tractable to(ltie teachingsofl lin illllMr. Ilhamiltonll inlacllisoll Countly.(,4iulioI. lI. said hIIt t. i11 Mr. Punriiaii I
.AsI1irc'. Slo 1 uII lhristilan(l; I ldo no1(lk \\'w alllything nlabo it, ()only hwilat I lhave heard.
(/,ll.isil. Is it n]ot very8st ntl'ge(: tut, for all thoIIIs. hoi icidets there, no ody litsuben

llllish((ted
.1lli'.'1'cr. It, is very strange, Indil very wroI'i.
(Qtst/inn.i lo'w (o) yonaccou1(')It 1or1 it I

t11it5lf''r. I (lo nitl, kIIl( V how to II('('o11lut flor it.
Q(ucs/ion. You have beel speaking of' tile otllleers of' the State government ats being

exl ntvangalnt '
lli';.. lYes, it'ir; I tliink so.

Q(mstiol., In wxvlit 11i tl oex trvagatueo consisted ?
Alft'l(. 'I'lTho pay of thie oflieirs is extravaganiit', Ilandl w(1o1li'o tlloro officer than wo

ought to have; more circuit judges than we ought to have; moire officers around the
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capital tlin we ought to have; aniid they are paid too much in proportion to) the treasury
of the lState.

(Quislin1. T'liilt is what your 1i(dea of extrlavlgaelllc. is
AJsw'cD. Y('es, sir.
,,r,'Slio/i. I low milniy circuit judges have you'011

(,)tc.lioun. For Ielih wh)iole State of Florida ?
A.l11411'i'. Yes, sir.
Q,)v.-liom. F'rou t hei a o111011it of'c1rilie that has 1bieen test,,; ified to )eforo 11.s4, aniid tlie very

fiew I)lluishlinII'Ils that hIave taken lipllce(, I thliikl yout ought cithli(ir to hi:v a'fw or,101''
or not 11any at, all.

.-in.ircr. That is I mlereI ilattelr of' j.il,,lglellt; I have at very good circuit.
(,)ul'unln. Is D)iival County ill your cii'cuit
A-.'OiCir'. Yes, silr.
Q1mc.ilioll. Did yoluI liodcourt i ll that coiiityIlst .jilly 7
AlnuTIr'. NotIlast yer; I called ito the circuit ill .Jtly or August ; I held court hero

:last .siui1it.er once.I'
Qll.lion.. Waliut.wi:s (lie list, court you held ill D)uv:l Coiiiinty
A;..w1cri'. I hleld coiir liehr ill May, .inie, anid .Inly; niline weeks, I Ilink.
Qu'.stion. Wili(' (liit your teri('ll iegini
..l'iiictr. Tl jiry wlis (rawl Wnig it l tIter n anidlhad t( lihe (irawnl ove(r agaiu.
Q(,.lhnfnH.llow i111tnnv (,riniinal(:cases (lid yon have o()yo)llr docket ,

Ai:mw'r. I do niot. kuiow.
(Qic.,lion. Yon do Iot] knll)wi l<e Msatil of you r owlhdocket. ?
AU..li'mi'. \(We dlid llot li'gini o get tillhrohl it.
Qci:d'ioit. ihow n1maiy (.rili ail (11cases onl it. I
.I IIsu'r. I think livel11d111el(ir cases ; 1 did inot pay ai:y atteit ion to thell(, others.
(,<'limn. ]How maniy crllninllchiles' were triied
.-l.'r''. NoII ideI1h(!'(cl'ses', l l(lt II 1lIi(oi o( ler ciashs'we(It ' disposediof.
(Q'slionl. Is (C'ly Counity in your ciruilit !
.-;li.'YcIs, sir.

(,m'slion. WhlenIIdid you l ast hold coirt the'e ?
.J/i. i''r'. Tw'Jo rE l'eil'(( weeks awio.
Quc'stlioni. W']i(,11lyoIII we,rit there, (lilt you ]liear allythinllmiga1111litItlle(lcs of' a ainni of

tile I'lille of Sm11' I'lltsoll .

.isIrcr.m Yes,si.r;issued it warrant fIr tE lllandl(iirna1 d it over itottedcolnlissioner.(Qu)l'io;;. 1Dids 1ih ign (Id.iliryhlivitt.(eut inliatt1(athllis!eoe (
4.11('cthIlr. Ii(1h I1ot think (l hio 1d man,caln.i tlhle't un1111til after (llhy wev'( t llro hl; sdid(

not t'seelis h i Itl lil' ltlh (1Itil aul' n(.Llioii ed. He c;lie to I ILll; illIl el!.co iilh'int,
and I issued. Ewairriinle fohu ille alrre:.st oIf tlihe a o'tries.

lt'( l ionl . W thi yal'arrested i
.Anir'ftl'C'.I tirn'edtihewarralilit ovr tolil Ilar.'shal l heire; I iss.edt ai worrat fin' sovllt

or nine-tw ol , allo live r.Isevenwiiite.
Q(.,lio.i. Was ayihin.(il (ndoiie in ithilltcunity with thos( pIlartiesl
.nsicJcr. ThIey w r.tkII I efor t (li, l United > J:lt(; s 'colrlt.
(Qicliion. ])ii niot yo.v1r grand jurIyf'til ito fl lolrref8ust to flind indic(tme;nts against

tios m tiesfo1lIt1i injirities'dol to 'lllusoll a1 1(1d li wifie
ofI.I.;1r1. I wais not awai (lie (.a'.se wnt1il( eIf'oe thellg atI'all; if' they had donla so, andl

i1,wast ,rou1t'cll (Ino V lhoti te, i would hlave liv'en.s'evervIly p unishtIlie lgiIn .

(itcStioti. Yo(n knowIJ)\tII littl al)oi t criltites ill tirsy counlty' unlitil they a' obr oulght
belfol'e yoll for trial

J.sI.'ilc;'. I ear of'the(l.
Q1c,«'<sl/«. I unlhder:standl yon carmot, tell how Illa' criminal Cases are oil you.r docket

iill Iiscolin ly C 111
.it'llcr. I (1i not k1now now; I(c'h iind oit.
(hucslioit. Do you' klnow any Inoltu abolutt criminal cases outside of tLle courlt-hoiIso

thila you (ho about tlhion in ?
..liircr. It' :nly cas( was reported to Ii1e I would isse a iwalrluant for (li- party,and have(~ ]liin arr(,vested andIlt]'ned(over totfilt'ieo rill( peavo )e bailed, or

refused to be hailed, or discharged.
(QMcstion. You have spoken of' hlgislation which you say was reckless.; tell us about

some(, which yo regard 11,4 reckless.
... Irr. 1rI_,ardiheIh.pa1ssilo(of this present code Its r'ekl]ess. It, is not, Ho maildeo als

to be co'nsistelitat all with existing law.s. I look)upon tih lhaw in re(rar(I t( the; hoard!
of' eq1inliziltion ; tlht alct of' lelhi:hltti'.e disposilig ( Ifrgiat (|nattitie.sof thlie lands of
Ihe estate, or conseilt ing to it, for railroad pulrlposes; I li act of t he legislature which
requires tlitpeople t( lmy a tax for military piurllposts whiti there iJ.s. no military needed
ill thle State, fior!we alive thle United States military he;re ; I think thiat is reckless. I
thilk thol legishltutre has beeln rkhvle.ss in making Jill aipproplrriationi of' bonlds aldll appro-
priatitg money; I do not think thero is any degree of economy at all in it.
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(,Qeslion. Do you kiow of lany vwanrrlllts having been issued agaillst certaill parties
cllrged with couiititerfi ing whic warrants were lodged with the United States
iiimarsh1 l I

itls'lcr. (Yes, sir.
QsIlion. Wlio wcro those parties?
;Inu'tcr. I issle(d a warrant for Nobles, Sweet, and I think another mania who has been

s-ntl t(tohe Dry Iortugas.
(,Qlt.lion. D)id youl ever say anything to the UnIited States lmarshlal aliou)t giving up

those warrantsNI t'4

I.liiI'rc. No, sir ; 1not that I know' of; give tIhem Ul) to wholllm
(Qu.sioll. )id you ever say anythiingag to lili about lett. ill tlieiI be taken, stolen, or

otherwise got, out of' his )flice i
..-lr'er. No, sir; I steal the warrants? No, sir.
(Qucion. 1 did niot say that; but dil you say anything about ,his letting them be

stolen I
An.simc. No, sir.
(,linslinMi. )id you ever ofierr to let hlil havO\ anl y1 Y if 110 would contrive to let

tlle wa1rran111ts b stolen out. of his olftio f
1.swivr')'. No, sir; I wisli li( was lilr( and you would askl hiilm.
Q(.cn'lioI. You have beet; a j(lge lier il all theso various cirlcits, and have kinsmen

aill (ivr' tlle. State I
.In.sw'r. I Ivhavulit, one1 brother ill tll( State ; I hiave'o111o collsins.
(QIt'nioI. You hIteI4illnse1111( ill 1ile Statl ad1111t1 lrg11'l'hly Ie(Iiliainted in the State. I

wishl yol would\ tell Is how it lias Ibeenil Ihat snleit a nuit1,er(' of' lie llliaing l)rollilnenlt
repuliica(:l ill tlisStatlI]leI\' !elli put t) deathl within tlie last two or t.ireo(yea'rs, an

nobodyhlas b)ecl'Iarraigned eveln,limieh less punished, for thi commission of such
criits. ·

.IAnlTl'. I can only speak of Imly ownI cireluit. If ailly republican llas beell pult to
deatl i ll llmy circuiit, t 11(pIarties h1:v;e I(eel indlied((l and brougllt to justice ias far its in
mny powe' 1r1ll(ortl l)o r' t' ltle aw to o it.

(,hucslinoi. As to tile condition of tiliigs in other l)arts of ti) State, you cannot give
any ifoillrmatioll 1

.'l.trli'. I Ic:1a give only what I Ihave lheardl', a1s I said at tie tiimo.
By Mr. B.xAil):

Qu)t.ilion. Youl wV(ea(skled I great, (deall abiouit this tax-l)ayorls' conventionn, and tho
1111iI.s (oft lie delegatess w'ere read ov' Ito yo . I want to ask you wlhthiler tlho very
greatlyI iIjority of le tax-p)ayers of' t his State are notlc o mellber s of' tlie (Ldilocratic or
s'iosrr. tivpa'7rt

1.Il.,''. \\(11,s(t f1ai as I know, iln thi cirellits where I liavo been, a very largo ina-
jorily oft' themIllw,

,e.s7csliol. I Iundlerstaind that lthe colors of this State, blatlck and whito, areo pretty
nl(early eqially d(ivided.(l

.iiiin'i'i. I Ihinkl tiowhites in thle ,tat ( have from 1,000 to 1,500 majority.
(tI.ilicdi. I IunI(hstaild tIhatItIleI(gr'oes 1re almost, to ia ulnit repl)lic'ans?.II.rc'rI''.\'itlh soileI fie exce)tiOlls.
Qul('.li'n. I will ask now; wh(let lie till property of the State, tho lands of tleo State,

are not chliiely owne(ld by tlme white 1)people
.itm.Orl. Yes, sir'.
Q(etlion'.Th'11ey, of eOuiirS, pay tlh( taxes I
.AI.iswcr. Yes, sirl; tlie t axes5 ll IrOl)ierty.
(,Qlu.liooI. Whatl)r1)oplorlt n of tli whito peopleO in titis Stato (10 you su)pposo iar re-

publica(ns ; is it l()tta very Small l)propol)rti)on, in(deedi ?
.I18.sccr. Tl'hle ca'ilei ltio mallIIl( Ibet;'" tIli( last (election was that. theri( wV(ero about 400

or .;JO0)0norlliernil Ien whlio were replublicaI.', and about i,500 or 1,6(00;) southern 1Itell who

Q(,(clion. White 111(e11 ?
AI.si'cr. Yes, sir; I think that is a very correct calculation.

]y MA'. SCOl.'l.,ll):
Q(Icilion. I low many voters illn all in thie State
li(swer. 1 (lo not recollect; I only recollect something al)ouit the republican vote.

By iMr. BAYAIDt):
Qucslion. Thle payment of thi taxes is to be borne by tlhe whito l)eole I
Al1ll('C', Yes, ill'.
Question. And of that theo party that emilracees tlhe most of them has tile most to pay..4II.s'cr. Thle l)arty with thl mliost l)roperty has tilie ost to pay.
Qustio.. I understand that the democrats have had nothing to do in the State gov-

erineniit f)r limally years
JAiasicr, Theo rpbl)licaus have been inl tlhe majority.
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Question. Tlhoy have had tiho control of tile Stato ?
,flsrW(). Tley' tlveof tie leCgislaitiur(, if you ca)ll that the control of tlo State.
Q(,ue.'tion. Under' yolr system tilh govetirno)r hIas tie Ua))oilintmltIlt o)f all tie, localo1fi-

cers of th Cilello is (xtxce')t tlho conistatlles 1
A;nt8wer. 1 think sM ; I do llot know iut lie lihas that illn certain cates; in the event

that tIlhey a'r not (;1het ed, I think that ha1las tlien thIl power to appoint.
Qw!sirlo,. In l'(rga'rll( t (lh(t'.tiOlii; tllo countyy (commllissi()llers, I uilderstland, are ap.

poilnt'(d by liho gove'rnlor 1
:l.Yl;w'. Y(es, sir, that, is 1re(quir(me1nt, of thle constitution.
(Qitcilion. Andtihol] tions((areot hCoelldlendertihelir dilr'ctil)lns i
.'II H.Irr. W(ell, thl(ey(hld siginateO thle lr'c ill( ts ll til( l):arllies to lhol(l tlihI ('l(ectionsl .
(,Qul'.lioI. W\VIhe tlho ballots have been cast alnd tile election closed(l, ilto 'whosI elIsto-

dy aro liet! Ipoll-hook)s given i
AslswerC'. I thiliklhey Iro left inll tile h.llds or thlos, whVlo are appointed to llh d(hle-

tionls until lile ballots aro colill(d olit; I tlhillnk tlio law requiresI(llt liy shall re-
main ill thell i ('l()rol unlil (o()u (ltedo() l.

()Qutlioln. Arl they ginerallythrouhlull lt lhe, StI:lt ineil oll ol)one party ?
.Jlisier. 1 (clilot speakk ol' that ; I ('illllc t1 tell Xyo) ; I thillli Il;ltt ill soilm01 coun'0 ties

they (aro (lidividdl.Q(t..ti(iin.As it rtile is it, gn(,erally tie, (case that. li(y ar1 o' olle parly,?
A fltwl)'. A i:mtjoriity oft thte ottlic11trs 1l1y1i of)nt1' p),y.
(Q)Ic'lit). (How (lolln wv1er thily' (')11un1liing ( tlit.111o v(lt'scat.alt1lt1 l tl( itill ?
.)tliHt('. I (s) llot. i(kno ; I wa.s holdiin (:co)u t.
Qui(,Iliont. Howh long before tie result, was hdelar(i il tl; Sltate
..flusirIt.'1lh teV'rwasi,4( slll)toppagei(;ill t e (Itd lara1 l io)11 oi tIhll( vo'l s, o(n a1eo((lillt of tllo

ret lirns I(ot. o*(ntinig ill,. ( lit, deci(hsio. n (,f JWlhd( \%lit,,, or .auietllill'. nsii well!dill, it.
i(,}tun'lio. W\\(ere ll)t lie, v(tesl(' It1gleat111aiypre111,lics throwitotit
A.IlHfl'C)'. \Where ; 1(t Tllallahilssee ?
,!c.i .lio li.Yes.
f11.'tll(''. I hIlt:ve h1ar(dI s) ; I414) no)t kn()w anytlhiitng albont it.
Q(,eil.stion. VWerlllnot eollnughlI ,(to1l)cratic volcS, throwwil; o(llt to) lhangoe tit( 'result oftIho

c (lctioll f
ln.sr.r. That: is th(o,ilrmrlll; I do !not(( knll(ow how ltrl( it is.
QuelioI. \\ wel(w e'll()' r1 11 of CaIInvX'ISS('i'sr'
.';t.INt 'CI'. Mr'. (,ili b s waIS 011oe.(
(Q,)n.till. \ ho is1le {
Anlti l''r. 1ll' is li' slretrl alry of) state.
(,tuI,.1tion ;. Is h11(e colored 1 lma111n

1ltum.tt')'. Y\ s, sil*.
Q(4l..'iim/. W\iwher, ir(e others ?
.1.8lu'c'.2 r.(Mat.( t111!1(e was allother(,4ld1i lhIthink tie aIttiorly g'tell'eril was tie other

0o11'.
( t1e:i'liol. llavo thely lite, controll tof' Ill( llus.tio)n whlltheri lti votts ot ptreci'llts or

dist rics shol)li) htr1teeIt(iv.edl t
AI.ntcr'. I thillnk t111( hav1'.
(tticsi.n Yout (ho )(not k;llow \whaL voles wer( thrllown ot 1)by lhenli ?
A]8i yt't''. I (lo li tl.
( 11t'lti'l. Tl' t11* l)sit of yoIlu ill'LormatiL,1wh':ttIlt lll',i r ofl vole)s wIrIrjeltljl t ?l
.iiu'8ic .\Wt, ii yI o into Ihat, I (Ii only ll yoI wihat I)ptople hael'idI .

(,;;tc.n't, Crediblh persons I
.fIft.II'v . I havv Ieardli ll l(l Nill:e.lk say so, andi I think I lltave ltard al t great tlilltly

ot hersrsay so; I (l4) 11l1t)'()lhot. whol) Ih y are'.
Q(iuHliont. What. di l lthy(lII yonI t
Af ls 'cr. 'l'They aid tli ll (', ilo gl,1 1l\as ')wn O ) l, Iur thl,ohl'iutol)()1to Mi'. W calls,alideul ol(ll{ h thl(r own omtll to) S'ec e(:tll'( ecll(.l( j(.tiol ()I' .JntlIrg 'T'at,.t
(url'tcsiolt. That was b.)y the littorliy g(n(.ral, 4litsecretary of stalt,lat (ll143 co(ill)-

troller t
A.,IHIN'c'. Yes, sir,.
(,hiI sl1im1. How ra1tiIywv(,k1s did it tak) 1d(,t that ?
Awl'('r. I (callilot tlll; it was somill Ill(me.

.(:ACKSONVILL,, FiomDA,, JNorem(Icr 13, 1871.
J., C. 1 Il3S ( )oloredI) Sworn11and1 examIneId.

By tile ('l.ilm.MANx:
Questlion. State you lt(1 , whlero yo, were bo'01vl, anid wliro yol 11 F reside.
/fl('t'r. I l atoliot, o)rtry-t,w,)yea\'s (years of ago; I Vwas oIurll ill Pllila(lelllphia; nall I

now reside in Tallhiassee, lF'lorida.
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Que.stio. How long have you been living there I
An,,swer. I came into this State ill 18(57.
Q1r1cliotn. And you have been living ill Tallahassee nll the timeo
A.l0iwer. For the best portion of tinh time. I lived down on the river for awhile, until

I was made secretary of t;ateo, and Ilhein I removed to tihe capital.Qit.eslioN. What (10 you know of aIn organfiizationl in this State that is commonly culled
the KIn-Klnx

.'Iiscr. I have seen somie men that. I hawe reason to believe belonged to that organi-ealtiin. I have seen one man who told mile himself that he was ai member of the Ku.
Kiex.

(,'hwltiom. Who wais hie
.]m.isc. I lis namo was Mark Riehnrdson.
Quenstio. In what co(nity did ho live !
A;txn.'r. In Taylor Counity.
Quicslioi. Was lihe i wllito man 111
A.lrs'cr. Yes, sir.
Qu.s/ion. Did he give you any account of the organization I
Answer l (lodid. lie said thathe knew where tFhe regalia wv,s and that lie ad at-

fded their meetings. I telegraphed to the United States eonmiissioner to come upand ilike( his stateeniitt Conlcerining the imait ter. Some four or five others came iln with
him I'loill'Taylor Col ity at. the time, 1and1 complained) thatL ta body o(f mien hiad coio
inio Taylor County with a flog with three Ks oin it; that they hlad alarmed the people
Vl''iluic'; had conminitted sonl. acts of violence; and, amtiong others, that this mani}limsIl, Ma1rk Riehard(son, was (odious to themfior some reason or other, for tlhe reason{lint hi: was it ruepmliliean, they believed, aI!d therefore they wished to suilelch hiiii.
lie wasos Ibadly fihriltented and 1as ine(asy is alny ilmanl I hveO eve(r seen fIr a longwhlii, I Ibelive I is stlateomet,i wasc(orre t ; btt, when lie Camte hefiorie hlie colmIiissiol(ner,.Idmge (;il inwell, Iie reflsed to take his t(estil monyon(his grouIttl: li:asked him wlien
lie was intI lIodge lost , iand lie sai(d about thirteen months agot; and lie asked when
hl' sawlhiat regalia anld tlhee neni, aiid lie 1said aiout the saetl i me. And the coim-
missionetr said ille would not take his testltimoly, becausls the law authorized him to
tali,notice. only of that which hall takel place sinwe I(ha:t tinte,; and hlo went on to,steit that it wais contrary tll igoug to legislate backwardI; that was the ith of whliat
(hcslin. When did1111 li(lharldson have this italk with you ?..lteC'ir lie had tlhiis talk withmie p1oalbly two months or two mionthis and a half

!lgr'(,,>mcstoli. IlHave yont iln your position as secretary of stateany inf rmatiion from otherc(iiiilies t
.Altxq'Tr', I have.
Qiuslioi. What is tlih cliarneter of that, information ?
.n..sccr. I havo iii miy pilke(t now a letter that was written to ine bly Captain Dick-

itlsol ,Jjst a i)I.ithI lfor0 liehwas kil(ehd ; it. waLs whenOll(ho idea was lir.Ist brioachied of
lii.s committee. I wrote to Mr. ickinlson, as the clerk of the counlty, to give mo It
views of suchnlit rages as had taken pllaeo ilina reliabl for, so that I iwiglit lay them
itl'ore Ithis comtlinitte(. I wrote to hlimi,and I wrote tou itany o t .hers in this State in
fliilt. way, itsking thoim to sfate wl ia, o't rages had occurredI, and to be carefill and stito
jin.st what could bI)3 proved. Cal)lail D)iekinson wroto tie Itlhat, letter, and it, was not11i re liii aotIllOlnthafterward thlitat le was killed. There is tlnot lert ling that I wish
to say jtlst at this point; that is, I ewlove( Mr.Dlickinson was as lmro i man iln Iis life,atn;i as 1perfec.t, a getlitleniten, as is thoe fonlld anyItlwhere. I lake lpletsuroe, ill connection
witlhi the atliter, to call attelntio(l to that fact. Ho Wias ait religiolls i ,li a good IlanI
0 man ol(I elurife . I (l) not think there was really ia mian ill Florida against whose
mioil ('1111ract('e lesscould Ie said(. lIe was a high typlO of i gentlemant, ai graduate of
IHlarvard College, a itin (Iof' large experience of ien. Any mani who will read this
let te(r canIIe5 pretty clearly what kind of i manihlie was.
[The letter referred to is as follows

"(MAIuANNA,. JACKSON COUNTY, February 23, 1871.
"SIt: Your lo.tter of tlhe 14th instant, requesting certain information a1 to outragescommitted in thltis county siico reconstruction, as to the spirit of the press, &e., &c.,was received last night; the high water on the Apalachicola River delayed thle mails.

I regret tlhe fact that outrages upon loyalty in this county are always so vivid ar1'eality of' thle )'present and so fearful i priolab)ility of, the fitiiure thiat we have failed tothink o'f thlie past. I cannot, wvithouitconsi(deralulo tite and rcsearcl, give you allnyhistory of tilte dliflerent terrible scenes through which I hovo passed lieoe.
'You tintimate tliat your information tistt )bo immediate, 1and I will give you thebest views of the situation I can under tlhe ciricuiinstances, Sinco reconstructiein tlihorohave been about sevewty-flve persons violently killed in this county; and more thauu

nilic-teuths were roputblicaus, and nearly niue-tonths colored.
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"Practically the civil rights of the colored mnan are subordinate to those of the white
]man. The press has been andiii is (lisgstingly uIicllndid, abusive of everything replib-
licnai, and iat times openly seditious.

'"Human1111 life is coullltCd cheap when passion or politics call for its sacrifice, and tlo
frequency and cold blood which have characteOrized 0111'r mltlrdrshlasIlot been to 111m so
fearful a 'lict as the carelessness with which thile public learn a new outrage.

"PhlIblic s1ntiment is terribly demoralized in this direction. Wit hin theo last few
d(lays our sheriff hias been shainefuilly Ieateien on tlio public streets and two colored imen
fatally assaulted. Neither of I hem are yet, dead, but I believe no hopes are entertained
of their recovery. For myself, I blush to say that, for nearly three years, I have man-
aged to live here only by dexterously comprolniriling thle expression of mlily opinlions, :nd
by a circumspect walk. To say that tlhe colored man here hlias, through my agency,
uniformly obtained even-handed justice, would be a lie!

To say that I havi strivenl, weven to it loss oflselif-respect, and several imlies by in-
curring personal danger, t1() tiothe best l ething under the cir'mlstanctes, is bn)t to tell
thile whole truth. If limore particular infiornation is requIired, I shall require time to
prepare it.

" Very respectfully,
"J. Q.. DICKINSON.

"lion. J. C. Gmins, Secretary of State.
"1'. S,.-One of tlhe colored men I mentioned died last night, and I halveleldian iln-

quest to-day. Verdict, Unknown ! Everybody il t lie couiinty knows (lih murderer;
lie hias left for Alabama. I learn just now that. tlie other mian is dead, atnd I also hear
it disputed.
"I shall immediately investigate.

"InhiIaste,
"J. Q. DICK{INSON."]

Question. It has heell testified here this afternoon that it was very generally reported
out tlher in Jlacksoll County that Captalit I)ickilnson was killed bIy a color(ted m1an of
thi name oft Br'yaint, and t iatilie kill ig proceeded from his having erimimal coniienction
with a colored woman inhisemploy.sli8wcr. I have not, Ilie least hesitancyiln saying, in connection witli th i atmatter,
that I believe that, to lie untrue in every mirtieular ; I l li ve that story was got tip
simply forl the i'purpos of scandalizing te maln; I hclieve it a vilh t{leaIt , injustice to
tlie man'.s nLellorl'y. If I thought I here was anything i it I would as frankly say so as
aillyoIle.

Question. You aire satisfied it,is ). ealumniny for tlie purpose of screening the guily ?
Answer. Yes, sir, pierf'ectly so. 1 have seet the man many times; I have talked

with him ; I have sen hii under circumstances tlat were 'e' trying ti there in Jack-
son County, inithe fiae of lstis llmenl; I know someIing of hislitlUit t ere iln that
very resp ect. Why, sir', for monthsbetorli e was slain it was a common tIling-we all
knew it; I talked with hlim ahout it, anid lie talked with others conicernintg thie matter
-it, was ia common thiling to say that lie would be slillt.

Qusct0ion. State whether this is a solitary instance where a republican i has 1been put
to death, and tlhen his memory blackened by tho aectiusaion ofsom.( erimt ?

Aiiu'cr. No,sir' ; it is a coinmmon thing. Le(t Ime say anot herl tilingj.1st ohn (liiis point t.
Inasmuch as it is considered a very disgraceful 1t1ing sociat('lly itoret or 111ong relined
peole, civilized people, to h.av("at scandal of that:kind started agaillstltheir inemory

ill connect ion with women, I have noticed tliat, as a general thing when a manis pol it-
ically obnoxious aind is cut oil' or anything of that kind, ittimmiediately they say there is
a wotlliul in it.

Quesl.ion.l Iiav you information of acts of violence fromn other counties?
.insw8)c. Yes, siir, I have a number of let tears in my possession ; hiere is ia brief aHlstract

I have madeh fromn letters concernillg outIrages 111(anl tiimurders that have been committed
in some eight counties ; and( that is not all. I am certainii, to tihoe estofiiiy belief,
thlt I have understated the matter. You will see att,he head of this list that I set
down one hundred and fifty-tlreo murders in Jackson County. I have stated thatpublicly inll a speech here over a year ago, that that tnumliber of itiurdetirs had taken place
inl Jacklson Cottlnty. Many persons lhaveo spoken about it hero in this city, and I wtas
told by Mr. McMillan that lie had ani account of onetthundred and eighty-three murders
in that county ; I have )put it at one hundred and fifty-three; my speech was published
in the papers at the time, and a numiiber of public men have asked ite if I really be-
lieved that was tihe case, and I told them what I thought was the honest statement in
the matter.

Tlie following is a brief abstract of tlhe number of murders committed in time several
counties mentioned, from letters in tIlo office of secretary of state of Florida, since re-
tonstruection : Jackson County, 153 ; Madison County, '20; Columbia County, 16 ; Tay-hlor County, 7; Sutwanineo County, 10; Alachua County, 16; Lafayette County, 4;
Hamilton County, 9.
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Qis8tilon. What is tho condition of your people generally ill this State t
Answer. Notwiithstanling the (iftlcltiesthtieihat Iivo occurred, I really lbelievo that tho

colored people of Florida are better off than they aro iln any other Southern State; I
believe there is more lilbrty, more personal freedom for then here ; that they are doing
better, iiotwithstandin(lgthlere hasbeen that slaughter. I think that so far as the whites
are concerned, theo poorer class of whites, I honestly believe to-day that there is a
large class of whites wh(ao1re in a Ioro hopeless condition in Florida than the blacks
are, and particull'ly ill the counties of Taylor, Lafayette, Sluiter, and counties of that
description, in which there lived during tihe war a class of Ilen known as Union men.
III Taylor and Lafiayette Counties thero took place what was called the Campflield
raid. There were aitnumber of 111en whlo ra1n away fiom the collfderato army and
went to their families ill Taylor and Lafayette counties. The troops made a raid on'
tihso l)eople, burned up) their houses, drovo them olit, took the wives and daughters of
those Illen and carried them ol,; and p)ut then in at stockade near Tallahasseo, where
they sufliered very much. Now, in those colmlties att the present time, tll perseclltion
that lhas been carried on there is between what we call tlo democracy and tlie Union
Illme. They swear that no Union mitian or republican shall live in those counties. Mr.
Krelmingier was killed there. Many times lie hlias said to ime that tlft)so mion had sworn
that no Unioln lman should live il that county. Hio Nai( over andoover again that at
times lie w\as very mnucli alarmed. At one timo lie wrote to ine that they lad threat-
Cendi to burlll his house and shoot himlas11 rally outt.

Qiw'tion. HIow about schools for your people ?
iAnwer'. We have at least two schools in this State that are rather above the average

ol' omillmoll schools almnong the fireedmen; they are doing in that particular pretty well
in1 view of tlhe circumstances.

Q,,cstion. Where (lo you got your teachers?
,Anr'cer. T'IomIost of them come from tIhe North.
Quclion. How are they received by the citizens hero?
,,Anwr,. . They aro badly received.l I think we have thirty-ono schools open iln Lon

Couitly; there are a numl rof white teachers ethero, and they are ostracised altogether;theo pol)lUe o not recognize tlhel, have nothing to (o with tilem, and talk of them as
tlholllgh they were t le o011couring of the earth ; that is a coImmonItlillg.

Q(uccnion. h'lat is the feeling Iiinonig tlhe salln class in respect tq people of your color
owning land ?

AInis'er. I t,1hink the feeling in tilat respect is moderating; I think tih opposition to
their owniing land( is not,so great ias it wIas somic timle ago. I tilink there is alchllage in
imllaiy respects for the better; it is coming around slovly; I think there is t marked
clhaige olbservable.

By tMr. BAYA. ):

Qu.eftion. You lived ill Philadelphia?
A.l u'er. Yes, sir.
Qu,tYlion. What was your occupation there ?
AlI.i'lcr. I lived there wliohe I was about sixteen or eighteen years of agel, and went

to .school; I was eduneatedI ill Dartmouth College, in Nerw 11amlpshire, all(d I studied
theology at Princeton, New Jersey.

Qufltion. With whom ?
AnIs'cri. With Dr). Iodlrge allnd Dr. Alexander.
questionion. Were you in lihe theological institute there?
A./Is1. . Y'es, sir.
(,Qi'tion. )Did you graduIato there ?
Ain1sn'1t, I dlidl not; I was tlere for Inearly two years; I was a regularly matricllated

student.
(,h8ltioln. You came fiom there to Florida ?
,AnswI'ir. No, sir; froIl there I went to Philldelpliia, andl was a pastor of a Presbyterian

churmichm there. I remained thlero until about the time that General IBrlnside took New
1lrine, and then I was selected by the Old School Presbyterian Church to come down
here land take charge of the scattered Imembers of tho Presbyteriian Clihrch, 1(nd openschools alnd churches for them. I caume down ulad( ol)erate(l ill North Carolina al(n
South Carolina until the latter part of 1867, and then I ciatme into Florida. The origi-
11l idea of m1y coming into Florida1was in connection with tle school interest here. I
was elected as delegate to t he constitutional convention.

!Queslion. You are ai regularly ordained clergyman t :
A[Iw8.t'(, Yes, sir. I was elected as it delegate to the constitutional convention: I felt

interested in tihe reorgillization of tho State, and took hold earnestly at that time.
lThere was it necessity for mnIll to take hold, a( I did so, a1and became interested in
politics from that point of view. When tlho organization of the State took place I was
cliosen as secretary of state, and have been acting its suhCI ever since,

Q(llttion. You calle here ill 1867; when was tile convention ?
..An111wr'C. In 188.
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Que.tion. You went at once into political life here, and have remained in it uutil this
time ?

Alnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. You wero a delegate to the convention of ministers and laymon I
Answer. Yes, sir. That 'was a convention of the Methodlist Church. As a general

thing, I ami expect tedto attend tleso nIlctilngs andl conlferenices, both of the Baptists
and( of the lMehllodists; I generally gothtr eI ptl lroseopf urgintg ulpoi tihe minis-
ters this scliool l:ltter and homestead mIatter. I make it, a point to attend tlh colnven-
tions for tliht Imrliose. III tliat way I can colivelnieoltly get at 111men all over tile State.

Question. I observe that you attetled that convention andi took part in their delilb
rations.

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you approved of their action 7
Ans.wer. As a generic; thing I did.
Question. All tlhe resitltions that. they adopted, &c.?
Answer. Some of them I did, anld soim I did not. There was one resolution that I

do not exactly indorse. I was not present tat tie time, but I have spoken to several
aholut it since. It was ill relation to a statement miiade by Governor Reed there about
his inability to protect loyal men in this State. I spoke about that to Bishop Pearce
to-day. I lilderstoodl Governor Reed to say lihat ill view of' lihe,difticilties thlat were
ablOllt himi, unless Ilmattel'rs (1ainged and assiime(le a mor eivorable aspect, le did not
see iowhle c(oiill lrotlect loyal Imen. It waIs a sort of a l)irospecti ve statement. Tliat
was tlhe idea to imy mind at tile time. I did not ulndcrstanld lil to sa' directly to that
con sventioln tlhat lie could( not p)rtect itheil. It is tIrue tilt ill so0m0 Instanlces I have
fi'lt tlat tilhe State gove(iirnmll t 11;s not been ablle to )rot()et, loyal men iil this State,
both wliite anllt colored. At. times tlere lias I)bee greiatt fea;r m11n1ifiested. I think we
have between(,()0 tiand 7,000 repl)ili(cllan majority inll tIlis State; )but at thile present
tilae, with tilet far;ls thatihave )ee l)rllill'ilt to i)bar Ilponl the( pet)l)l, I do not believe
that we coiild have. elear majority otf votes polled in this .State. Take Jackson
Couiity, fir illstance: at thto first. elec tion ttliiretire wereo200 wlite ijen who e:.;t
their votes vithi tlhe replullicanparty ; we had a majority in that county of 8l00, At
tlie last electioll that took place there theirre was a I)are repl)ub)lieilniaj)rity of two or
three. lie Illost ot tlie white rIepbl)licans IhaveIrun away olt of tile county. I do not
l)elievo thllrl ' elere 'liv enhiteme ill Jac(kson Countyw111V votedl therlpulii eanl ticket.
I know ofan1instance iln Wakulla County whli(re aIt !llnI)be of white i1llel whio called
thlemsiselves Un ion Ien ¢aliie to Governolr rcml and said that. they desired to cast in.
their lot witli tie reolpublican party, but they were afraid. I went down into Wakulla
County, and those mell promise(l to meet me tiler( anil have a meeting, but, they di(
not come near lime. A few days afterward they t(iamei to Tallahassee, and we asked tIhem
why they did not comel, and they said tlhat they were afraid ; that tlherie was not a
white man1ll ini tlie county vwho dared:(l ooi) t to ouliri Imetilrg.

Queslion. I observe talit yoll state that yollu halve nmn lop this list of murders in the
several counties fromni letters ill the ollice of tilt, secretary of state.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Those are letters written by private individuals to you 1
1Ansuelr. Yes, sil'; letters written by pl'ivate illdividnals, buil generally by prominent

mlen; soiiie of tIleinh have beelIninielil.s (ftioe legislature; tllhy are well-knownll ml1
in tllose colunties-imenlwhlo have been i llpromillent positions.

Quetlion. D)itl they give you tilted numbers or thel namells Ilmerely ?
Alnsw)er. Vell, they gave ime tlle names in a nu1111111r of ilnstanic(0e; ill otl er instanceCC

they gave just lie 11lilin)I'e. In soiltn instances thly would specifyi articular cases 1)b
nlaie. Inl Alachn:i I think all tilo names were given; ill several otlier cotities a 1um11-
ber of nales wVre given ; in other countiestieoly ietnumil)er of cases.

Question. )id they give you til) names in tlle county of .Jackson I
Answer. No. sir; th(y (dil not give the names. It' yon will observe, il that letter of

MIr. Dickinson, lle speaks of' seventy-fivo mien killed, Ibut lie docs not giv ei( tileIiamiies
even of those two nien whvo were at that tille wou0nded1 andt lio, hle says iln a post-
script, had died.

Question. This information is fiomi private sources 1y letter to you /
Answer. Yes, sir; though some of thile mein are public mien.
Questionn. Yo say these Imurders have occurred since reconstruction, from 1868 to

1871?
Answer. Yes, sir; I am very certain tlat I went undor rather than over the mark.
Question. T'I)at is your opinion ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
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JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, ANovember 13, 1871.
LEMUEL WILSON recalled.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. I desire to ask you what you know in regard to disorders in Lake City t
Answer. My knowledge of any disorders that occurred there arises from what I heard

vwhen on the grand jury. f

Question. State your information as briefly and succinctly as you can.
Answer. There was a great deal of confused testimony that I cannot distinctly roemem-

'ber; but tlio material facts that impressed me-
Question. Endeavor to state the facts rather than to repeat the testimony.
An8lswer. Tle fact was, that there was a parcel of men who lived in the county, several.

miles from town, who came in on horseback the evening previous to the election, 11 a
very excited manner, hollering, yelling, cursing, and inquiring for radicals; they gal-
loped on through the town, and rode all around through the town, and made a terrible
noise; that excited the fears of a groat many persons. During that night, not long
after night set in, I think, they encountered some colored men on the pavement; I
believe they were colored men who had come in the evening previous to the election,
and had formed a procession in a church, and were moving up town peaceably, when
they encountered a number of these men on the sidewalk, some half a dozen or more,
perhaps; the colored men, it seems, turned oat and plsed around them in the middle
of the street; perhaps one or two pistols were fired. Subsequently, on their return,
there was considerable firing; I never heard that any one was killed ; I think I heard
that one was shot, but I do not kljow who. Tho result of the whole matter impressed
me with the opinion that there was an attempt made rather to intimidate the voters
than to do any particular injury; I think that was the testimony before the jury, that
several wero intimidated and returned home that evening without waiting to vote the
next day.

Question. Did you understand that those parties who came in there were armed ?
Answer. Yes, sir, with pistols; I do not know that any of them had shot-guns.
Question. And that the aggression was from them ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Dild you understand that tie other side llad met with any interruption at all ?
Answer. No, sir; the colored people wo liad been attending the same splechiication

at the church were in procession moving up town very peaceably; and.althoughtliero were great numbers of them they turned off the sidewalk in order to avoid a
collision with the white men, who would not give way.

Question. Tohey wero assailed both going and returning ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my recollection of it; it was only the rear part of the pro-cession that had any collision on their first meeting with these white men, but I

understood that it was the wllito men wlio first commenced the difficulty, though
tlhero was a great leal of firing subsequently, perhaps on both sides. It created a greatdeal of excitement in the town.

Question. I believe you said something this morning in reference to Mir. Dickinson,
who was killed last spring. Since you were before tlhe committee, we have lad testi-
)mony to the effect that, after his death, it was charged that lie was killed by a nogro
of the rlmllu of Bryant, and that he liad been living unlawfully with i colored woman
wlho was in his employ. Do you know anything about any such charge ?

Answer. No, sir; I think there was some such insinuation made il somo papers at
thletine, tliat the murder was in revenge oil that account, that lie was supposed( to be
intimate with some colored man's wife; I never heard much of it after it first appeared,and I think the charge was dismissed.

Question. I wish you would state whether it has been very commonly the case in
reference to these political murders, that some suchaccusation has been made againsttle victim after lie was dead, to excuse the act or to turn aside public inquiry ?
Anser. I(lo not know of any other case of murder except that in which the pur-pose was not known-yes, there was a hanging of a colored man at Gaineaville not

long ago, last January, I think; he was taken from the jail and hanged by some parties;I think the grand jury of the county had the matter before them, lbut never ascor-
tained who did it; no true bills haveover beenIfound against any one for that.

Question. In regard to the great, number of colored men who haivo been killed, state
whether or not it has been very common to charge them with having insulted a white
lady, or something of that kind.
Answer. I have heard such chargeot made frequently.

15 B
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JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, November 13, 1871.
JOS. JOHN WILLIAMS sworn and examined.

By tbh CHAIRMAN:
Question. State your age, where you were born, where you now reside,'and what is

your occupation.
Answer. I am thirty-nine years of age; I was born in North Carolina; and I now re-

side in Leon County, in Tallahassee; I am a planter.
Question. How long have you lived there ?
Answer. Nineteen years.
Question. It has been testified here before the committee that you are at the head of

an organization in this State known as the democratic club.
lnswler. Young Men's Democratic Club; not at the head of the organization in this

1;tate; that is a mistake.
Question. In the county of Leon ?
An8luswr. Well, yes, sir; I am what is called the central chief there.
Question. Wh9 is the president of the club now ?
Answer. Well, the club is not in existence now ; Judge Queen was at one time, and

Mr. Brokaw; that is, of the club at Tallahassee; there were tliree clubs in the county.
Question. Who was president of the ope at Tallahasseeo
Answer. I think the last one w.s Captain Brokaw.
Question. WVho wore the two vice-presildenlts
Answer. I do not know; I have forgotten if they cover had any.
Question. Who were the executive committee I
Answer. I was chairman of the democratic executive committee in the county.
Question. I mean of the executive committee of tile democratic club.
1Answer. Well, I really cannot toll you; I have forgotten; it was twelve or fifteen

months ago, and I never expected to be questioned about it.
Question, Where were your meetings held
Answer. In Tallahassee.
Question. In what part of Tallalassee T
Answer. Do you mean in what room ?
Question. Yes.
Answer. In a room over Hopkins's store.
Question. Iow often did you meet?
Answer. Every Saturday.
Question. Did you attend the meetings pretty regularly ?
Answer. Sometimes; not very regularly; there was no necessity for it.
Question. I-ow generally over the State of Florida didl tie organization extend I
Answer. I cannot say beyond my own county; I do not know whether they had any

in other counties or not.
Question. Do you know whether the organization contemplated a chief for the State t
Answer. I never heard it in connection with the State organization; I 1isippose if it

had existed long enough it would have been so, but it was not so.

Question. Were there chiefs for either of the thrco divisions of the State, western,
middle, and eastern I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were you chief of a county ?
Answer. Yes, sir, of the Young Men's Democratic Club of Leon County.
Question. Were you subdivided into hundreds and fifties and tons I
Answer. Yes, sir; the same plan that now exists il the S'tato of Virginia; I believe

that Extra Billy Smith is at the head of exactly the same organization.
Question. Was there an oath at initiation t
Answer. Yes, sir, I believe there, was,
Qulcstion. Wallt was tile character of it?
answer. It was an oath of secrecy; that was about all.
Question. Please look at this book or pa)phllellt and see if it is a constitution of your

order. [Handing witness the manuscript pamphlet furnished by Frank Myers.]
AInswer. If I had known what I was called for I could perhaps halve obtailled one and

brought it here. [After examining the manuscript pamphlet,] f (do not recollect now
about this vice-president business exactly; but this looks to ne like theplano of it; I
could not say wiothor that was exactly the same or not; it was something like this.

Question. I understand you to say that there is a similar organization iu Virginia.
zAnswer. So I see published in the journals, in the Richmond paelrs; my attention

was called to it.
Question. I find in this constitution as section 3 this provision:
" There shall be an executive committee consisting of five discreet, active, energetic

melmlbers."
What had that committee to do t
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Answer. Well, sir, I think the committee of five had to suggest business for the trans-

action of the club, as far as I recollect.
Question. Section 6 of this constitution provides:
'"The president and vice-presidents and executive committee shall constitute a com-

mittee of observation and safety, of which the president shall be chairman."
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What had that committee to do t
Answer. Well, it was to organize business, as I have said before, for the action of the

club.
Question. I understood that was what the executive committee had to do.
Answer. I thought that was what you were speaking of.
Question. I am speaking of the committee of observation and safety.
Answer. I have forgotten what were really their duties; I know it was pretty much

to lay out a plan of action in tli campaign it was an orderly organization, everything
connected with it, and if it had not existed in our county we would have had trouble;
but through this organization a great deal of trouble was avoided.

Question. Section 7 of this constitution provides:
"All matters pertaining to such service shall be referred to this committee of obser-

vation and safety, and the names and duties of the secret service committee shall be
known only to the said committee and their various chiefs."
What is this secret service here referred to ?
1Answer. I do not know; I have been trying to think what the secret service was.

There was nothing secret, so far as I ever was aware of, except in this organization in
our county.

Question. Did you belong to the secret service committee t
lAswcr. I was at the head of the club, but it was over two years ago that this organi-

zation existed; I think in 1868 and 1869. I have never read that constitution, if that
is the one we had; there were very few members belonging to the club when I joined
it; I was one of the first that joined it.

Question. Did you take a very active part in the organization ?
Answer. I would have done so if there had been any necessity for it; but it wa all a

one-sided affair in our county.
Question. Did you, in fact ?
Answer. I suppose I did.
Question. Did you belong to the committee of observation and safety?
Answer. No, sir; I was the central chief.
Question. Do.you know what the committee of observation and safety did t
answer. They did nothing that I ever heard of. The cause of this organization was

this: After the election that we had, which, perhaps, every gentleman here on the
comnlittee is .conversant with, there were a great many frauds committed there at
Tallahassce in respect to the ballot-box; the white people, who in the county numberedabout one to seven of the colored people, were not allowed to vote; were crowd(led out
fi'ol the polls. The colored people were brought up tlere in squads of from eight to ten
nind fifteen deep, and froll on to two hundred yards long! and it was really worth
your life to go in there. In that state of affairs this organization was got up. After
that organization the whole thing changed, and there has been no necessity for it, and
we never have kept it up. I do not think I have been in a meeting of it for fifteen
months.

Question. Section eighteen seerns to havo been the one under which you were
appointed:

" There shall be appointed by the Young Menls Democratic Club of-- County a
central chief and two assistants, first and second."
''hat is your office, as I understand ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who were your firsthand second assistants for the county?,Aswer. R. A. Whitfield was one; I have forgotten the other.
Question. These are different from tlh officers mentioned in section two, which is as

follows:
"Tlhe officers of the club shall consist of a president, two vice-presidents, (first andsecoll,) ia recording and a corresponding secretary, and one treasurer."
Those wore tlmo officers of a club ?
lAswer. Yes, sir ; there were three clubs in tfle county.Question. Then for all the clubs in the county there were appointed a central chief

and two assistants I
Answer. Yes, sir; I was the central chief.
Question, What did you have to do as central chief?
Anwter!. Whenever the threo clubs met together I was to preside; but we never haa

a meeting of the three'clubs. I never saw the entire county represented, not once.
Question.. Section twenty-live provides:" When a ten i8 assembled for any purpose, its leader shall preside and command," &c.
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Answer. That is right.
Question. What sort of command ?
Answer. Take charge of them ; preside over them.
QHestion. A presiding officer is one thing, and a commander is another.
An8iner. A different name.
Question. It says, " Shall preside and comnnand" I
Answer. Yes, sir; wo had chiefs of tens, chiefs of fifties, and chiefs of hundreds.

Whenever a chief of a ten, or of a fifty, or of a hundred, wislied to have a meeting the
coiiiimander was the recognized leader, and organized the meeting.

Question. Section twenty-five goes ol to provide that "when a section is assembled
the clief shall preside and command."

Answer. That is so.
Question. "And when the whole organization is assembled the central chief slhall

preside and commandd" Commnand is a military term,
Al8ner. That maybe so. Perhaps I can better explain it in this way: On the days

of election, (I think wo had only two during the existence of this organization,) I
myself, as the chief, gave instructions to the commanders of hundreds;they gave
their instructions to the commanders of fifties, and they to the commanders of tens;
that on the day of election order must be maintained at all hazards. If a man be-
longing to the club appeared at the polls with secret arms he must be arrested and
confined until the election is over; if lie appeared there in liquor it was the same; and,
consequently, we had perfect order at elections. At this last election I was one of the
inspectors appointed by the republicans themselves; they took one from the democratic
party, and 1 was the man.

Question. Was there not a separate obligation for *hat was known as the secret ser-
vice that was nxot committed to writing?

Answer. I think not; if so, I am not aware of it.
Question). Do you know anything about the secret service I
Answ81er. I do not.
Question. Do you know whthetr there was any such thing?
A78swer'. There was a secret service committee.
Question. That was a committee of observation and safety ?
AnswuIr. Is not that tle same
Question. I asked you what the committee of observation and safety had to do, and

I understood you to say that they were to provide business for the club.
Answccr. Yes, sir.
Question. And then I asked you, in connectionwith the next section, which provides

that the secret service shall be intrusted to the care of this committee of observation
and safety, what the secret service was.
Anulcr. I understood they were one anld the same. I should think their duty would

be in-caso there was a person in the county inciting thoso people to riot and disturb-
anco and endangering the lives of our iminilies, to notify suI1C persons of the existence
of this club, and use what influence they might lhve to get himi to desist.

Question. Whomll do you mean by " those people?"
Answer. Tlhe voters,
Question. Do you mean the voters generally or democratic voters ?
lAnswer. Tlhe voters generally; we managed the democratic voters; they could not

do anything wrong.
Question. " And tlhe names and duties of the secret service committee shall be known

only to the said committee and their various chiefs."
Answer. I had nothing to (lo with tlat.
Question. Then do you know what those duties were; do you know anything about

it?
Answer. I thought I explained a moment ago, that in case a disturber of the peace

was in our midst, a man exciting the voters to riot
Question. What voters?
Answer. The colored voters is what I mean.
Question. What was to be done to him then ?
An8swer. Just notify him tlat he must desist.
Question. low notify limn ?
Anlswer. In person, by the chlif.
Question. In writing
Answer. No, sir; . do not think it was evercontemplated that the notification should

bo in writing.
Question. I)o you know of any one being notified
Answer. No, sir; not one. We never had any occasion to notify any one; there was

perfect order in our county. I do not think there has been an act of violence com-
'nitted there since the war but one, and that was Mhere one colored man killed
another.

Question. Who was this committee of observation and safety in your organization t
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Anneer. I could not tell you to save my life.
Question Could you tell who the secret service committee were t
lAnswer. No, sir.
Question. Or what they were assigned to do t
Answer. No, sir; nothing further than I have told you, to warn people.
Question. I understand you to say that you do not know that they ever did anything,

but that in a given caae they might be required to do something t
Answer. I do not think they over did anything; I never hear( of it. I do not know

who ever composed either one of these committees.
Question. Did you belong to the secret service committee f
Answer. I belonged to the organization as its chief; I could not belong to any other

committee but that.
Question. Under the constitution, a copy of which I have-
iAswcer. I do not know whether that is the constitution we had or not; I could not

tell positively whether it was or not; but the questions you have asked me are perti-
nent.

Question. You admit these provisions I have called your attention to have been in
your constitution ?
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. As I understand, it was not all the members of the club that belonged to

the secret service committee?
Ansuter. Ofcourse not; every committee, I presume, had its members; but the secret

service committee, and what was their duties, and whatever other committees you
have read about there- It has been so long that I have forgotten almost all about
it.

Question. The provision is that the names of the secret service committee should be
known only to the committee and to the various chiefs.
Answer. I have never known anything about it.
Question. Do you know whether those who belonged to the secret service committee

had a special oath to take ?
Answer. I do not.
Question. An oath which among otler things required them to go to any place and

remove any obstacle in the way of the success of the democratic party ?
Aznseer. I am not aware of that.
Question. Did you ever take any sucl oath yourself?
Answeer. I took an oath when I joined the club.
Question. Was such a provision as that in it ?
Answer. I think not; I do not recollect it.
Question. What do you say about the discontinuance of the order T
Alsw8er. I do not think wo have had a meeting in fifteen months. At this last elec-

tion we had polls established throughout the county; at Tallahassee we had three
polls, but heretofore we have had but one poll for the whole county.

Question. To how many counties did this organization extend ?
Answer. I do not know anything about it further than Leon County.
Question. Have you any information of its extendling to any other county t
Answer. I have never heard of it in any other county but Leon.
Question. Iow many clubs were there in Leon County ?
Adenwer. Three.
Question. In what portions of the county were they ?
Answer. There was one in Tallahasseo, one in Miccosukio, and one in Centreville.
Question. To recur back to thp secret service committee; suppose this disturber of

the peace that you referred to should fail to desist on being notliled by the chief of the
secret service committee, what would be done witl him then ?

A1)8ser. IHo would be ordered to leave the county.
Question, Suppose ho did not leave Y
Answer. I do not know; T have never contemplated it beyond that; I have. never

thought of it in that connection; if it jiad been anything beyond that I should not
have had anything to do with it. But the best men in our county, the very best men,
thle oldest and youngest, all joined this club, and it has been a source of great-

Question, Tlhe democratic party generally bolonged to it
Answer. It did in that county; beyond the county I do not know anything about it.

I never heard of it existing il any other county. It :was a good institution while it
did last, and productive of a great deal of good.

Question. What was the good it was productive of, do you think f
answer. I think there wolild have been disturl)ancl but for that organization;

young men coming to the polls drunk, colored people coming into town and drinking
whisky. At the last election when we were in full blast we went around and requested
all the stores in town to close and sell no liquor; no arms wel.allowed to be carried,
and I (do not think I saw a drunken man on that day.

Question, No arms were allowed to be brought into town on the da: uf election t
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Answer. Not one, for some fool of a boy might have got drunk and involved the
wholo community in trouble, and our object was to preserve the peace.

Question. How many persons do you suppose belonged to the club in your county I
Answer. I could not say positively, but I suppose three or four hundred.
Question. What was your democratic vote ?
Answer. I do not know what it has been since the surrender. I was in the legisla-

ture eight or ten times before the war,' and it is consolidated now of democrats and
others. I think we voted about 600 or 700, and I think the opposite party voted be.
tween 2,700 and 2,800.

Question. Then something like one-half of the democrats belong to that organiza.
tion ?

Answer. Yes, sir; and I suppose all would have belonged to it, if it had been conve-
nient. I know some who did not belong to it.

Question. Was there any other business the club was to look after except the inciters
of riot among the colored voters?
An wer. No, sir.
Question. That was allt
Answer. Yes, sir, it was political entirely; that was all that was ever contemplated.

By Mr. LANSL'G:
Question. If so many of your citizens belonged to that order and wore so solicitous

for the suppression of irregularities and teudencies to riot, would there have been any
difficulty in punislhng in the courts of justice any man who stirred up a disturbance
of the peace f

Answer. I do not think there would now.
Question. Well, then
Answer. I do not know about then; it is not so now.
Question. What was the vote of your county ?
Answer. I think that our vote, as I havo just said, at the last election was 600 or

700; and I think the republican vote was about 2,700 or 2,800.
Question. Iad you any reason to apprehend that the republicans would corrupt and

control the courts of justice so as to prevent them punishing legally seditious per-
sons8

Answer. No, sir; not the judges.
Question. What, then, was thenecessity for this organization ?
Answer. Well, it was just this: it is an orgauizationhtalt could act any day and

every day, and could consult together, while the courts met about once or twice a year.
Qucstio)n. What was the forco and vigor of such an organization, if after notifying a

mania to leave tle country and ho should not do it --?
Answer. Hi would have left,; no mllan would have staid in a community of that sort.
Question. Why would lie have left ?
Answer. Ho would have been afraid of suoie disturbance, of being interfered with.

A man of that sort whlo disturbs thi peace of the community in which I live would
deserve to have something done to him.

Question. We are not talking about that; no doubt he would deserve punishment,
but we are now speaking of this mode of doing it.
Answer. Yes, sir; that is so.

Question. Why would they have left; because they would have feared illegal vio-
lence ?
Answer. Well, before the war, years ago, we had hero a very similar process; it never

has been resorted to since, but that was twenty-five or thirty years ago. Weo ad down
in this country what were called regulators. Whenevelr they notified a man to leave lio
left. If it had not been for this organization, with the men at the head of it, we could
not have been protected.

Question. Protected from what ?
Answer. From the colored people, and from the men whowore urging then on. We

have submitted to everything up there.
Question. The reason why thoso people would have loft after notice was, that they

would iave anilicipated violence froni your order ?
Alnsw'er. They might or might noot; I do not say what they might have anticipated.
Question. What would induce theln to leave
Answer. Fear of being disturbed.
,Question. Fear of violence from your order ?
.1Answer. Well, I think so; yes.
Question. Then was it not a. part of the plan, a part of your system, to compel those

o0 leave, to obey your mandates, who should refuse to (lo so when notified ?
Answer. I never heard that question mooted.
Question. That was a sort of open affair?
Answer. There is a clause in the constitution for it, when there was a necessity for
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it, but I never heard it spoken of; there never has been any necessity for it in our
county.

Question. You never had any occasion for it t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was it not well known in your county that your order was so strong that

it would not do to defy it
Answer. I do not think anybody knew it in the county outside of the organization.
Question. Have I understood you to say that you never had any occasion to serve any

notice
Answer. Not one, so far as our county is concerned. We have a great many colored

people in our county; I think the proportion is about seven to one.
Question. I was about to ask you about that.
Answer. There has not been much thieving about in our county; there have been

two or three men there who were bad men; one or two white men and one or two col-
ored men.

Question. Bad, how?
Answer. I have heard a great deal on the streets; I have heard them say, now is the

time, if they wanted to turn in and murder people-now is the chance.
Question. Have any of those bad people been active republican politicians ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And it has been said that they excited violence t
Answer. This was said in the heat of passion.
Question. Has it not been the habit in your county, where a man became politicallyobnoxious, to brand him with such a charge as that?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Name some of those white men you consider obnoxious.
An8ser. There is Major Purman, a bad, bitter man.
Question. What was the charge against him t
Answer. I'have nothing personal against him.
Question. What was charged against him ?
Answer. That he had made these speeches to these clubs, and told the negroes that

now was the time, that they had it in their hands, that wo had been abusive of them,&c.; using such remarks as would appeal to people without education,
Question. Was ho not using arguments to them to induce them to exercise the rightof suffrage t
Answer. That right never was denied in that county.
Question. Was it not to that point lhe was making those arguments ?
Answer. I never heard him say this; it was mere rumor; so far as my intercourse

with himi has been, it has been very pleasant.
Question. The extent of the charges against Purman was that lie was addressing col-

ored people in regard to their rights and duties, urging them to the exorcise of this new
privilege of theirs T
Answer. 1 do not know; I never heard Major Purman; this is only what I have

heard other people say, that he was a fanatic, and would excite the legroes to do any-thing.
Question. Have you over heard that he was urging the nogroce to do anything else

except to vote the republican ticket f
Answer. I have heard that ho said there were bad laws there, and that they ought to

be resisted that the people should not submit to tholm; that the juries were packed,
&c.; but tlhroe was nq truth in that.

Question. How strong did tlhe feeling become in regard to Major Purnman ?
Answer. Among the white people?
Question. Yes.
Answer. Everybody looked upon him as a bad man, as a dangerous man; he was a

smart mlan.
Question. Was his case ever discussed in your order ?
Answcr. Not mentioned that I know of.
Question. It never was sent to this secret service committee ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What was tleo personal character and standing of Major Purman inde-

pendell t of politics ?
Answer. I do not know really; I never saw hiim half a dozen times inml life.
Question. What was his reputation as a man of honor and honesty ?
tAnswer. I (lo not know.
Question. Did you ever hear his character and reputation called in question except in

a political way ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not know that I have; I know but little about hiim I am out

on Imy plantation; I plant largely, and I am very little about town. I si.nly tried to
discharge my duty; that is all. I novor spoke to Major Purmana three times in my life.

Qucsion. What proportion of the white population in your county is republican t
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Answer. It is very small; I do not think there are a dozen home people that are re-
publicans; there may be moro, but I do not think so.

Question. I will not inquire of you about any of these bad negroes, but I will ask you
to name another bad white man.

Answer. I will tell you; I am not speaking of my own personal observation, but I
have heard that Mr. hamilton was a bad man.

Question. In what respect t
Answcr. In the same way; an agitator.
Question. Ho talked to the colored people t
Ansecr. I never heard him make but one speech in my life.
Question. IHo had that reputation ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it not in that respect, and that only, that hewas spoken of among your

people as a bad man T
Answer. Simply how the colored people should vote
Question. Because he assigned political relations with the colored people ?
YAnswtcr. IIe talked a great deal with the colored people, and tried to excite their

prejudices against their old masters.
Question. Did you ever know of Mr. Hamilton endeavoring to excite a nogro to com-

mit a crime
Ans8wet. No, sir.
Question. Did you over hear that?
Answer. Only general remarks.
Question. No crimes
Answer. That they ought not to obey their old masters.

By tloe CIIAIRIMAN:
Question. Ought they ?
Answer. Under contract. General Howard asked me that question once in Washing-

tol, and I showed him a contract.

By Mr. LANSING:
Question. Do you mean that Mr. Hamilton excited them to disregard their contracts ?
Answer. I will tell you exactly wlat I heard. I hoard that whole Mr. Iamilton and

Major Plil'man went to Jackson County as agents of tlio Frecdmen's Bureau, (I thlink
that Mr. Hamilton was the cllief, and that Major I'urmnan acted in soe subordinates
capacity, I have forgotten what,) atter tlie contracts liad been made with til laborers
in January, and they lad( gone to work, Mr. Iannlilton and Major Pluriman issued ai
kind of proclaunation or order to the colored people laboring oll tlhe plantations, callingthem to assemble at their ofllco with their contracts, and stating that they wero illegal
and void, and not worth the paper they were written on, unless they wero signed and
approved by them, and that the laborers who signe d those contracts lad to pay thom
as a fee a dollar or a dollar and a half apiece..

Question. What kind of contracts ?
Answer. In my county I gave them a third and fed them ; that was too steep, and

under the second contract I gave them a fourth an fdf tllol; under tihe tllird contract
I gave tlhem two-tifths and they supported themselves. I hlavo'abouit all i1my old(1 (ads
with 111(O now; I used to work about three hundred, and I liavO two hunlll'ed and
seventy thero llow, and thoy are all accumulating property; they are in good circunm-
stances for people who started as they did. 'o solme I gave two-ftllls, and to soimIe
one-half.

Question. Was theory not a groat deal of complaint that tloso contracts were unjust
and oppressive il their tOerIms' I am not speaking of yours I

Answer. All tll contracts I hIave ever heard( ill tio State of Florida were like those I
have told you.

Question. Well, what else was alleged against those mon ?
Answer. I do not think Major Purana was tleroeat tlio time of what I ami going to

relate now ; lie may havo been thero, but I am not sure. Most of toe (distlulanlees have
been in Jackson County; tlero havo niot bplon any with us; we 'have beeo nearly as
Iuict as you lhavo. I heard about soie young latlies in Jackson Conity taking some
flowers out of tile cemetery; I liavo nlver hbard whether from confeelrate graves or
Union graves. Mr. llamilton was informed iy Hsome colored personI that those young
ladies had been down to the cemetery and taken some flowers from tle graves; and
thli next day, or perhaps that afternoon, an order was issued for the arrest of tlioso
ladies, a(nd they wero carried before Mr. Hamilton.

Question, In llhat capacity was lie acting ?
Answer. As Bureau agent. Thoro was no evidence against them, and they wore dis-

charged. I am ,jst telling a fiew things now why the people had this fooling.
Question. Entirely independent of his official and political conduct, what was the

characterr of Mr. Hamilton I
Answer. I do not know the gentleman at all.
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Question. Did you over hear anything against him t
Answer. Only these things, as I have said.
Question. You say you have heard those two men spoken hardly of; did you over

hear a republican find fault with either of those two men?
Answer. Well, yes; and I will explain how. I have some friends among the republi-

cans, and I have heard them say that such mon as those would ruin the party--such
extreme men as those.

Question. The white republicans in your county said that t
Arswir. It was during the last session of the legislature, 1 think.
Question. I mean in your county.
Answer. 0, no; I do not know any white republicans in our county; I have had very

little to do with them.
Question. You say there are very few white republicans in your county t
Answer. I do not think there were a dozen there.
Question. How many colored democrats are there in your county t
Answer. I do not know, unless we judge by the last election. In our county we had

an election last fall; Mr. Dyke was the conservative candidate, and Mr. Edwards was
the republican candidate. No; I beg your pardon, that was the election before last.
Our candidate was elected by over a hundred votes,

Question. You must have got a large number of colored votes t
Answer. We did, in the town; but in the county the elections wore largely republi-

call; weo lave always maintained a conservative majority in town.
Question. What is the county republican majority?
Answer. I do not know; two or three thousand, I reckon.
Question. At the last election t
Answer. It is the largest county in the State.
Question. Have you credited your order with obtaining so many colored votes in your

townI
Answer. No, sir; but we contemplated extending it to the colored people, who were

going to have a club.
Question. You do now t
Answer. O, no; the thing has not existed for fifteen or sixteen months. I belonged

to the Know-Nothings once; I went to one meeting, but I have no idea of the oath I
took.

Question. Have you discovered among the colored people any disposition to revolt
andl violence

Answ8'tr. If they are let alone they have not; the country people are very quiet. But
about the town there are a few men who live upon the surface; they got a little whisky,and commence to say things that perhaps they ought not to say, and that excites tile
colored people. It was rumored that, at the last session of tile legislature, BishopPearce, who was hero to-day-ho was indicted, and I was foreman of tlle grand jury,which consisted of nine republicans and seven conservatives; there were two colored
mei nmore than whites, and I think Mr. Avery was a republican, an(d perhaps some
others--this mnan Pearce, and others, were indicted before that grand jury; the ver-
dict of tlh grand jury was unanimous.

Quescion. What were they indicted for?
lAswver. For receiving and offering briben in connection with General Littlofield's

matters. General Littlefield has gone up to-day for that very purpose. I have not
been in tio legiulaturo but twice for five years. WVIhen the legislature met I was going
to mly plantation , and I met several men from my plantation who wore very quiet mon;
they all liad largo hickory sticks, and when I lmot then, I comllmenice laughlinlg. I asked
thlem1 wl1ere they were going. They said they did not know what they wore going to
do, but that they were ordered to town. They went to Tl'allahasseo, andl wlie tile leg-islaturo assembled they went there two or three days, with tlese clubs. It was re-
ported that the democrats were going to put Pearce out of' the legislatluro; they were
not, acquainted at all with the facts, and the legislature was crowded with tlleUm with
their HtickH Ind largo clubs, they going there to deledl Parson Pearceagainst tlhe
democratic party, I suppose, though the democratic party had nothing mioro to do with
it than you had.

Quesltion. You find it no longer necessary to keep up that organization in your county t
Answer, 0, us, sir; I (lo not think I have heard of it for fifteen or sixteen months.
Question. You have not noVw uny of those bad white men exciting tile negroes ?
Answert. is very quiet now.

By the CIIRIMtIAN:
Question. Who were to decide what parties were to be notified, and who were to givethe notice to them T You say this secret service was to notify those bad, turbulent

men ?
Answer. Tile committee were to do that.
Question. They weor to decide it f
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Answer. I tlink so; that's my understanding.
Question. They were to direct by whom it was to be done t
Answer. That is my understanding.
Question. And you intimated what would be done in case they did not comply t
lAnswer. It was never contemplated by the club to do any injury to anybody. It was

entirely a political organization.
Question. I see that you provide hero in your organization that "it shall be the fur-

ther duty of the committee of observation and safety to institute signs and signals, to
preserve tile counsels, purposes, strength, and integrity of the organization, and shall
create signs for communicating and for assembling tens and fifties, and the whole
organization."
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you those signs T
Answer. I had them then.
Question. What were they t
Answer. I cannot tell you to save my life. When Pearce came out here to-day and

came into the next room laughing, he said, "Colonel, give me the signs." I said, "If
you have the sign, you must give it to me," and he shook hands with me as one Mason
would with another.

Question. You say ho was indicted by the grand jury t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What became of the indictment I
Answer. I do not know whether it was dismissed or not; I know that Littlefield is

up onf that business; he told ume so yesterday, but I am not confident about Pearce.
Question. Whether this organization extends into Jackson or not-
Answer. I do not know.
Question. If it did, it would be very likely to remove such obstacles as Purman and

Hamilton, would it not I
Answer. I do not know; they lived there undisturbed. I have heard so many rumors

about those troubles of Major Purman ; I have heard that he said that the shooting of
him was for no political purpose at all.

Question. To whom did he say that ?
Answer. To several persons in Jackson County- to Colonel Dawkins, of Marianna,

for one; lie lives hlero now.
Question. As I understand you, the objection to those two men resolves itself into

three points; in the first place, they mlado political speeches to the colored people,
which were very objectionable to tleo democrats.
Answer. Not so objectionable to democrats particularly, but to law-abiding men.
Question. They had been agents of the Frcedmeln's Bureau, and had claimed a super-

vision of the contracts of the freedmen f
Answer. Thero was no authority for that; Colonel Osborn never exercised any such

authority as that in Tallahassoo, and le staid there two or three years; it was a new
thing,

Question. I aml not asking you what the law was, but what the fact was--what the
complaint against those men was. The third point was, that one or the other of them
had sent for sonme white ladies charged with interfering with some flowers either upon
confederate or Federal graves, you do not know which.

IAnswer. No, sir; I do not know; that is all hearsay; I do not know anything about
it personally.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. I understand that you were a member of a young mens' democratic club
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And that it was an association formed for political purposes ?
Answer. Entirely.
Question. In which you were bound by an oath of secresy in regard to its delibera-

tions t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I understand that that association extended no further than the county in

which you reside, to your knowledge f
Answer. That is so.
Question. You have no knowledge of it in any other county T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. A book las been exhibited to you here; I will ask whether you have and

time to .read it and to determine whether or not this constitution or by-latws are tlose
of your club or not.
Answer. The general features are correct, so far as I can judge from the questions

asked mle.
Question. You replied only substantially in regard to the questions put to you by

the chairman ?
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long was this club in existence t
Ansvser. It dissolved about fifteen months ago. '

Question. I understand that the suggestion of it came from a publication that you
saw in a newspaper of a similar organization existing in the State of Virginia T
Answer. 0, no, sir; you have misunderstood me. I said that they had adopted in

Virginia recently the same plan t I understood that it was introduced into some con-
vention there by Extra Billy Smith, exactly the same in its features as this.

Question. This organization t
Answer, Yes, sir Mr. Dyke, of Tallahassee, told me so.
Question. The object is to affect a complete and thorough organization of your party

throughout every part of the county?t
Answer. Yes, sir; that is it.
Question. Was there anything in the objects or obligations of the society which you

so formed in violation of the laws of Florida or of the laws of the United States t
Al8nswr. No, sir.
Question. Was there any obligation of your society that led you to commit any act

of illegality or immorality t
Ans8wcr. I think not.
Question. Nothing of the kind t
Answer, No, sir; not so construed by anybody who ever belonged to it.
Question. Did you ever take, or have you any knowledge of, any obligation under the

sanction of an oath, that would require you to do anything that a good, law-abiding
citizen should not do t
Answer. No, sir; I do not think so; I never would have done it, and I do not think

it was ever contemplated, or that anything of the kind was ever thought of.
Question. I understand you to say that this took place away back in 1868 t
Answer. I think so; I am not positive about the dates; it was about 1868 or 1869.
Question. At a time that the black people of your county outnumbered you seven

to one
Answ!cr. I think so.
Question. Did you say that the temper and disposition of the black people, if left to

themselves, were kindly toward the white people of the county ?
Answer. I think so, unless they get into these towns; I think the colored people left

to themselves on the plantations are kindly disposed; I have never had any indignity
offered to in except by those in towns.

Question. You say you owned somei three hundred before the war, and that nearly all
of them have remained with you since the war on friendly terms with you t

Anlswc'r. Yes, sir; they are kind to me, and I am kind to them.
Question. I understand that the white people of the county were led to feel insecure

by the character of addresses and public speeches made by these strangers who came
among yout
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And among those you mentioned Purnian and Hamilton?
Answer. Yes, sir; and Pearce, and the secretary of State, Gibbs, and others. I looked

upon Gibbs as the first man in the republican party in Florida. Some time ago a diffi-
culty occurred on a railroad between a conductor and a constable whom I voted for,
and I think lie got nearly every vote in Lcon County for constable, although lie is a
republican. lio got on at station No. 1, and was going to Tallahassee. Ho offered the
conductor a bill, and the conductor refused to take it. There were sonmo words and
sonil blows passed; this man struck the conductor in the face, and the conductor cut
him.

Question. With what t
Answer. With a little pocket-knife. On the next day Taton, the conductor, was

arrested and put in jail; while lie was in jail there was quitea demonstration by the
negroes; I was not in town.

Question. Iow many negroes assembled t
Answer. I heard that three hundred or fourllhndred assembled. I heard that the

secretary of state was down thero, and was very much infiuriteld and Ii(ad1 some very
uncalled-for remarks; I amn trying to think just what he said. IIo gets excited, anl
like every other man, says things that perhs e out not to say. I think he toli
the people then wvas the time to commence their troubles as between the whites and
blacks; that thby had been run over long enough.

Question. Was this to the mob of negroes outside the jail t
answer. To quite a collection of negroes at the court-house. A great many heard it;I never heard it, I simply heard of it; I go to town every night nearly.
Question. Did he propose that the crow should lynch tlat man
Answer, That was the inference, so much o3 that that night the mayor of the towu,who is a democrat, (we have one marshal and two policemen in the town, that is all;the marshal is a white man and the policemen colored,) ordered out a guard at the
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jail fbr fear of a disturbance; I think he ordered out some ton or twelve colored men;n,) whites were put on the guard at all. He'did that for the reason that he thought it
would havo a better effect by trustiftg the colored men to guard the jail, and there was
no disturbance made.

Question. Ho thought that such was the temper of the colored people under br.
Gibbs's instructions that if he put a guard of white meno there--
Answer. There might have been a disturbance; that was his view, not mine.
Question. That was the view he took as mayor of the city
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. He is a democrat t
Answer. Yes, sir; editor of the leading democratic paper in the State; there was no

disturbance at. all.
Question. Mr. Gibbs addressed the mob in an incendiary speech t
Answer. lie made remarks to just about that effect.
Question. Was it an incendiary speech ?
Answer. Yes, sir; so several men who heard it say.
Questivol. Were the addresses made by Purlnan, Iamilton, Gi!bs, Poarce, and these

other leaders of the black men's party in that part of tlm State, of . character to excite
the animosities of the colored people against the whites f
Answer. I never heard a speech from either one of thoco gentlemen.
Question. I am speaking of the effect of them.
Answer. That was the impression.Question. Did they produce that feeling of insecurity along the whites by their ad-

dresses t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. \Was this organization made by you one of scl]-protection against the over-

whelmin1g number of black people led on by these other ?I
Answcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Did it go any further than the protection of your people and of yourfamilies ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You say that one of your duties was to see that none of your men were

armed on the days of election, or were under the influence of liquor ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and that was the only thing that ever kept the peace in that

country. Discreet men and omen of family I do not suppose would have got into trou-
ble; it was only indiscreet men that wo feared.

Question. Have you heard threatening language used by tile coloredpeople directed
against whites in times of excitement ? State what you have heard yourself or from
credible authority. ,
Answer. The only instance I can call to mind now is a case in Quincy. They had an

election there, and they had two polling places, ono for tlhe whites, and the other for
the colored voters. Late in the afternoon the colored voters abandoned their box and
attempted to crowd away the whito people, who hlad surrounded the box known as tlhe
white box the one for the polls of tile whito people. A disturbance arose; I thinksome gentlemen remonstrated; in fact, I know they did, at least I heard they did, and
kept them back from the polls. That of course created a disturbance, and infilriated
the nogroes all over the town, and the white people too. The negro women just ran
all through the streets, hallooing, "Where is your garrison ?" "Take the babes from
the cradle," and all snch expressions as that.

Question. Quincy is whore Mr. Stearns lives ?
Aniwer. Yes, sir; lie is a resident there; he lives in Tallahassee. Mr. Allison is on

trial now for that very offense.
Question. For wlat offense
Answer. Because of the disturbance at Quincy, driving these people back from the

polls.
Question. From the polls which had been allotted to the white peopleI
A181swe. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you understand there were white people waiting there at that time to

vote?
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. Were the character of those speeches and the feeling engendered by those

speeches generally known by the IBamilies, by men, women, aud children throughout
your commlllunity ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I have heard so.
Question. Did they produce a feeling of insecurity in the communityAnswer. Of course they did.
Question. You say the club had in view in part the protection orf your firesides from

such assaults ?
Answer. Yes, sir, to counsel peace, quiet, and the preservation of good order; that

is my understanding of the whole thing.
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Question. Was there ever at any time any action of your club, or of the members of

it, to impede the exercise of the elective franchise by colored men
Answer. No, sir, I never saw it.
Question. Was any such proposition or scheme ever talked oft
Answer. Not that I ever heard of.
Question. Was any act of violence of any kind, to your knowledge, ever inflicted by

your club, or by any member, or any committee, or any agent of your club, upon any
man, white or colored, in that community t
Ansucr. No, sir, I can speak positively about that.
Question. If there had been, would you not necessarily have known something

about it?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Could it have been done without your having some knowledge of it ?
Answer. I think not; I never heard ofsuch a thing as that; it never was contemplated.
Question. You said you met some negro men coming in from one of your plantations

armed with hickory sticks t
Answcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Coming in to protect Pearce
Answer. They did not tell me that. I asked them where they wore going, and they

said they were going to town; that is all the reply they gave me. The next day I
remained in town, and there I saw them again.

Question. What did they say about being ordered to town t
Answer. I saw myself, in the road from my La Grange place to my Shiloh place, a

lman who it was afterward told me had been in there and summoned them; he fooled
me entirely.

Question. Was he one of their leaders ?
Answer. They had their secret orders.
Question. They wore ordered into the capital to defend Mr. Pearcet
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the offense for which Pearce was indicted t
Answer. For receiving or offering money in bribes in connection with this Littlefiold

grant before the legislature-this bribery case before the courts now. I think that
Pearce offered Harry Crews, a senator from Gadsdon, some money to vote for a certain
scheme of General Littlefield; Iarry Crews told me so himself.

Question. And Pearce was indicted t
Answer. Yes, sir, unanimously.
Question. In what court t
Answer. The circuit court of the State, and he is to bo tried to-morrow, I think. Gen-

eral Littlueield told me last night that ho was going to leave this morning, and that
his trial was to come off to-day.

Question. This is the Reverend Charles H. Pearce t
lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. He has been indicted for offering bribes in the legislature ?Answer. Yes, sir; I think there aro two bills against him.
Question. You say that indictment was unanimous ?
Answer. Yes, sir; thoro were seven of his own color on the jury.
Question. What was the effect of Purman and Hamilton revoking all the contracts

made in Jackson County; at what time of the year was it \Answer. It was in January, and it demoralized everything for the time being; I
think all the trouble in that county started right there.

Question. That was in Jackson County?Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They camo thero and broke up all the contracts made that year t
Answer. Yes, sir; Mr. Thomas is in town, and lie can toll you all about it.
Question. We cannot call many witnesses now, but you may state all the facts youhave heard from reliable information.
Answer. Tho matter was submitted to Colonel Bliss, commanding at Tallahassee.

Wlhat I toll you I heard from the people.
Question. That commenced the feeling against those two men t
Answer. Yes, sir; I think that started all the trouble in that county.Question. And they took from each one of these laboring men a dollar or a dollar

and a half t
Answer. So I have hoard.
Question. There was no law providing for that t
Answer. It was never heard of in our county.
Question. It was a clear act of extortion, was it not ?
Answer. I suppose so.
Question. Availing themselves of the ignorance of the colored people t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And this feeling in that community started from that fact t
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Andl from that they went on to instruct the colored people, and to urge them

to combine against the whites t
Answer. Tlat was the inference drawn.
Question. I)id not those gentlemen seek to use the colored voters to put themselves

in office
Answur. I suppose so; they were both elected.
Question. Mr. Hamilton was a stranger in your State?
ZAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Neither of those men had been here long I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Tlly first started by interfering with your system of contracts, and then

used the votes of the colored people to put themselves in office ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That is their history ?
Answer. Tlat is the first I heard of them.
Question. Taking as the first step these illegal exactions from colored people on the

plantations
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It has been stated by some witnesses before this committee that it was

quite a customary thing for colored men to be wronged by their employers under these
contracts; that contracts of an inequitable character were made and insisted upon.

Answer. I guess that is not so; I have never heard of it.
Question. You know the white people of this State?
Answer. Yes, sir, as well almost as any Ilan in it.
Question. What would be the opinion and the treatment, socially, of a white man who

should employ at negro, or a set of negroes, and defraud them out of any portion of
their just (dues ?
Answer. Hoe would lose the respect of all good citizens.
Question. Would lie not be despised by the white people of this State?
Answer. I think so; by the good portion of the people.
Question. If a negro took a ease of that kind before the court, would he have any dif

ficulty in getting his compensation T
Answer. No, sir; lie never has had. I will toll you how a great deal of the difficultyarises: the negroes are improvident; they will spend all they have if you let them,and then if at the end of the year they do not have anything coming to them, they

swear they have been deprived of their money by bad contracts. I think a great deal
of the trouble has arisen in that way; they will spend every dollar they can get.

Question. Is not that characteristic of lavishness and improvidence one of the char.
acteristics of their race ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ias it not always been so ?
A answer. Yes, sir; ever since I have known them.
'Qtestion. Iow many voting places did they give you in your county at first t
Answer. One.
Question. Who established that ?
Answer. I think the county commissioners.
Question. Did they put it wherever they pleased, and did they establish what num-

ber they pleased ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How large is your county ?
Answer. It is about thirty miles square.
Question. They gave but one voting place for that entire area?
Answer. Yes, sir, at Tallahassee.
Question. Ias that been remedied since ?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Is Jackson County about the same area of Leon t
Answer. Yes, sir, about the same.
Question. Iow many voting places in Jackson County?
Answer. They had one at Marianna when we had one; I do not know about this last

election.
Question. Your people were obliged to ride from the outer boundaries of that county

to the 1)plce of voting ?
Answer. I have knowii men to ride twenty miles to vote.
Questions. Before they could vote ?
Answer. Yes, sir', plenty of them.
Question. It has been said that some men did not pay negroes for their crops and for

their wages; you say that a nlal could not be
Answer. I will tell you tlhe only instance I know of, and you can get the negroesthemselves to toll you. Major Weeks came to Florida from Boston, and I think he
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commanded the deserters on the coast, with headquarters at Cedar Keys. After the
army was disbanded, Major Weeks, Mr. Moody, and Mr. Redding, from Boston, rented
a plantation in the county, known as Tuscawilla, belonging to the widow Parkhill.
They planted there.two years. The last year they planted there, I met Major Weeks
in tho roadl, and he spoke to me in reference to buying cotton. I said, " Major, if you
will stop at my Clairvaux place, and see the men there, I think you can buy some cot-
ton." The next day I returned to Clairvaux, and asked one of my head men, by the name
ofLuke Gee, if Major Weeks had been there, and he told me that he had. I asked him
what his business was, and he said it was to purchase cotton. I then said, "Did Major
Weeks see Governor Burton ?" another head man there. He said, '" Yes, but Burton
would not sell him his cotton, preferring that you should have it; but the majorofiertd mo such a good price, that I thought I would let him have it, and did let him
have it." I bought the cotton from Burton, and paid him 23 cents, cash. Major Weeks
was to get the other cotton at 25 cents, on 90 days' time. To this day Major Weeks
owes tlloso boys $1,125, that he never has paid them ; he paid them only a portion.Question. What became of him T

Answer. lIo was appointed by Governor Reed as lieutenant governor, and exercised
the office for sonm time.

Question. Is he the present lieutenant governor of the State t?Answer. No, sir; not now; there has been an election since then. Ho is living there
near Tallahassee. That is one instance that I know of.

Question. What other instances do you know where they have been wronged and rob-
bed in this way by anybody ?

Azlnser. I have no personal knowledge of any other.
Question. Do you suppose that any white man down here could defraud his blacks

without losing position entirely f
Answer. No, sir; and he could not get a hand to save hi life; they would not live

with him. As I have said before, there is a great deal of complaint sometimes at the
end of the year; so rnuch so that I have adopted an entirely different system now; I
allow the men to trade very little, and at the end of the year I pay them what belongs
to them.

Question. You have stated in regard to your membership of a secret organization,and have described the ono to which you belonged, and the only one. Havo you anyknowledge of any other political organization of any character in the interest of the
democratic party f
Answer. No, sir; none.
Question. Iavo you any knowledge of any organization of men in this State to com-

mit deeds of violence, commonly called Ku-Klux T
Anster. I have not.
Question,. Havo you ever, known any man that you believed to be a member of such

an organization in the State of Florida t
1Asw1er. No, sir.
Question. The secretary of state, Mr. Gibbs, has been examined here, and produced a

very long and formidable list of homicides committed in this State since reconstruc-
tion, putting down 153 in Jackson County.Answer. I havo not hoard of them.

Question. You live near that count tyAnswer. There is ono county between; I have heard of only three, I think, Garra-
way, Yorty, and McGriff, a democrat, who formerly lived there.

Question. Where was lih killed t
Answer. leo was shot in his door while washing his feet.
Question. By whom t
Answer. Nobody knows. The other gentlemen belonged to the republican party;MeGriff belonged to the democratic party.
Question. Have you over had any reason to believe that in any of the murders youhave heard of there was any political instigation ?Asw8er. No, sir; I havo never heard of any such thing, only that they were killed.
Quest8ion. There las been a great deal said about murders; do you kn6w that in this

county there have been any homicides proceeding in any vwy from political motives t
Answer. I have heard sinco I have been hero that there have been five or six murders

committed here since the surrender, and that four or five out of the six were republi
cans killing republicans, and that one was a democrat.

Question. Did you get that information from reliable persons in this placeAnswer, Yes, sir; there is no question about that; the records will show it.
Question. Wore you ever at any time, called upon by the governor of the State to

assist in protecting the capital from assault? If so, state upon what occasion.
Answer. I was called on once by the mayor of the town, through an order of the ad-

jutant general, Carse, now in Philadelphia; I was summoned one night from home by
a message to appear at the mayor's office, and I did so. When I got there, I asked
what I was summoned for, and ho said he wanted me to go down to the capital
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and defend it, I asked him against whom; and he said he did not know, but that
Carse had requested that he should summon the citizens to the capital for its defense.
We got together, I presume, eighty or one hundred men; I went to the capital with
two friends and met the adjutant general in the governor's office. That was the first
time and the last time I have been there. I as,kod what he wanted with us, and he
said that Colonel Osborn and his wing of the party had boon at Monticollo and organ-
ized, and were coming back that night, and had made throats that they intended to
take the capital by force if necessary; and that the governor wished the capital do-
fended against them.

Question. That was the present Senator Osborn T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What band of men had he with him t
lAnswer. That portion of the republican party that wont with him.
Question. On what question, or what issueu
Anlsweur. I have forgotten wlat it was.
Question. Did he propose to take possession of tho government building ?
Answer. That was the impression of the governor.
Question. And establish a government of his own iu this State ?
answer. I do not know whether it was directed against the governor or not; it was

to fAko possession of the legislative halls.
Question. To take forcible possession of the public buildings against those who, by

right of law, hold then ?
Answer. Yes, sir?
Question. Who were those men who aided you; what party?
Answer. They wore citizens generally of the town.
Question. Of what party I
Answer. Democrats, mostly; I think all I saw were democrats.
Question. At that time the republican governor and his agents were glad to avail

themselves of democratic assistance to retain possession of the government buildings
against one of the republican senators and his followers ?
Answer. They did it that night.

By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. There was no attack made on the capital that night ?
Aswecr. No, sir.
Question. How was it before tle war about voting-places; did you have more than

one in that county ?
liswecr. Yes, sir; I think we had nine or ten in our county.
Question. This case of Major Weeks, wllo bought cotton and did not pay for it, was

tho only caso you haveever known of1an employer who wronged his hands
Answer. That cailo undor my observation.
Question. 'These colored women at Quiicy talked about the garrison, &c., and created

great alarm ?
A1sw8er. Yes, sir,
Qitcstion. In consequence of that alarm, you organized the democratic club 7
Answer. No, sir; that has been silnc tlheorganization of the club, and since it was

dissolved.
Question. You said that thoro was no requirement of the organization that conteom-

plated the commission of any unllawlful act
Anstiwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it not an unlawful act to go to a citizen and order hiim to leave the

county ?
Answer. I do not know, if lio is a disturber of the peace.
Questions. Iave you or I the right to say that our neighbor is.a disturber of the peace

anll to drive him out of the community ' Is not tlit an unlawful ofbfnso of the very
highest grade ?

Anlswer.. It has always been done in our country.
Question. I)o you say it is lawful hero in Florida?
Alnswccr. I o10 not say it is lawfil.Qucstiol. Is it lawful to do the very thing that you say this organization was created

for I?
lAlswer. It is not created solely for that.
Question. That among other things?
Answcr. Yes, sir; if a man was obnoxious to the community, and tliey could not got

'Id of him in any other way, then make him leave.
Question. If lie did not go, then make him go t
Answer. That was more for our own protection than for anything else.
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.JACK(SON VILIL,I,'JOl)IDA,
A'ovcmber 1'l, 1871.

C. B. WIJLDE1t sworn and examined.l
TheliCrAIMtMA'. This witness having been called at your inst;:\ce, Mr. Bayard, you

will bl)egi his examination if you please.
By Mr. 3AYARD):

(Question. This committee wans l)appointod, under a resolution of Congress, to inquire
ilito the coalition of cortnin Southlern States, and especially to ascertain it' ithero )o
w.cullrity for person and )property within thoso States. I ihave asked( that 'yol lI) Slluml-
oonedl for tlho purpose of inquiring of you in regard to both subjects, but especially ill
l egardl to t le security of person and l)roperty in thlo State of Florida. Will yolu tato
where you have lived in this State, how long y'OI have lived ill 'Florida, where yeot were
firoli, and what is your occupation hero ?

.1swr.8 n fo stCo , Massachusetts Iahav been hersto six years; I havenbo es-

1)ciall occuilpation; I canlo here partly to save my lift; lore fior that than anything
(ilso; to see what could beo one bor this State in the way of bringing colonists hire. A
great attomplt lias been made to bring down here white and colored colonists, an1, if' w
could, to make a Yankee State of it, as we call it. I have been in political life ai great
(dale, actively engaged il tlie old anti-slavery causo. I camto hero as a kind of commit-
tee or pioneer, to seo whether it was advisable to occupy this State. lThonsalnls of
c(loreld )people were thrown upon their oars after tll war closed, and President Lin-
colii irst,, 1lld( afterward President Johnson, proposed to colonize then; not to seld
llel outof' the country, but to get thIemi to go to oille State where they could settle
,"jon lands under tho homestead law. This State was fixedlupoln for that )url)pose, a(nd

I caimo here with soime others, and( wo looked about and fiolndl desirablee locations. The
state of thingstli urnle ot he death of I4jncolln and the coming in of' Johnson and his
policy, and our plan was not carried out. I came here to enjoy life longer, if' could,
IIand to (do what I could to reconstruct tlo State, and to bring about a state t ' thing
hitIt wouIld harmoniOz tlie interests and( be especially beneficial to the colored peol)le.

1 waVs hero about a year )prior to the constitutional convention ; I mingled witl a. lot of
io.liticia:ls here0 , 11mo3t ftr1lo0ary officers, woo were located abl)ot here, so0 0 in
):llsinlcss, b)t not successful, for the crol)s were )bad. I onIt oln acting and( voting with
lilI unlltil after tlho State was reorganized. At last suchi a state of things sl)ralg up
hlilt satisfied us would berlillnous to tile prosl)erity of tlho State. But we kept on
lholiing for Ibtter things, feeling that 1nothiig could be do(011ne but tthio ioghthe reo)ll)li-
ca; l party, as tlio old citizens were st:andiingioll and objecting. We fought on until
llilc( wa.sl sclh a state of things as lils rui ed Is,as you will lind ifyot fi(i out)t what
is lie t roulblehlore; a state of things m1ore destrilctivo to ll)rolpert thani to litfe-ioro
rillonus thlia all the KIu-Klnxinl tlie State.

Qt.8slion). T'o whatt class of nei (lo you refe' ?
.I.nsc'. To whatiIt we designate I'ieo as tliecarlpe-It-I aggiT (Iciinit that rules tle

<t;t e.(
(,4.Ntio). Give uIs plainly a statellieiit of wlo thloso persons are and the positions they

h111ld; it is 1or olbjett to get at thie tiruti.
.1tis'cr.) If 1 shiohil do that., my lifei would probably not be sft'e ; they have already

tkv:l 11m101) aw iand almost 11111irdred a man l)111lily ili thii city-si1mn (ote wlho, I
i;.ess, inqui red .ll)bot tlie swildli lng here, tlie salln a I o.1shodio, aild lie i. knocked

(,\ ('I'.

Q()estion. ])oes this class of meni that you say rn1ile tlie State (Iracv your govelnori
.I cNI o'r. 'Yes, sir.
Quicsion. Does it emlnbralc all tle le.dilng office ils of tile State I
.il.m'cr. All but one, Ithat 1 imknow ot.

e'.lRtion. Whllom w'oull you c;xcept1
.I(1 I('cr. Tllo comIptroller.
,r'wStioon. Whio is lie?

.I ,sIrcI . 1' r.Gam ble.
Qturldion. You do not believelle is one of this corrupt ring ?
.Intlr''. I know hlo has given vouchers oflieially, stating t hat thlie swindlers here, one

or two of' the tax-collectors, for instance, have got $;30,000() or $,10,000, and because we
;iiplosos that suc aiman is not fit to run the F'recdniein's Bank, we are mobbe(l ill tlie
( ri.ct. '1lThey all censured Ies, and in my prsnce swore that lie would serve. XWo have
:i:v.sled( a great deal of money hero; we have got a good hotel going now, HO as to
i:ikeo it, pleasant for people to come hero; myself and imy family have done thle inost
I ) stalt this thing. I enjoy better health here, and therefore was obliged to be here,
;11i1l I was glad to got friends to coniO hero. I have been fighting inl thle anti-slavery
iiIl republican party for thirty years, and now to come down herl,a11ind 1)0 knocked
aii)it, by this class of gamblors-I call thoIe a ring of gamriblers.

Question. Does that ring embrace alsothe leading men oft' the State legislature f
AIilll.w). Elnourgh to carry their measures. Iere is an instance in this city,: wo ar

16 u
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represented there by a man who has no moro business thero than a black Iman ; a man'
was elect helore andi got Ilis comIImissio,), Iand went:thero anl took hi seat t; wlihen tloy
got there, theloy fiund that; they could inot, use him to carry their points, so he was turned
out, and another iman, associated with Cheney, wvas put in. Falsehoods and i)eojiuries,
and stuiliing of l)alot-boxos aro all inl proof before theo coninitteeo, and cortiied ; bit;
they kicked liiii out anid stalled tho ballot-boxes, and brloughit tho other ma111 into th
seat.. It' was intlilied to swear, I should say that such things were dalnmable; ruinous
to tlohe prosperity of the State, to theo prosperity of tlio party in the State, and tho party
in theo country, when they will sanctioll i(nd bolster Ul), and1 keep in office ien guilty
lf`a thousand such things.

Question. Thero was a coloredIman examined here two or three days ago, a Rev.
Charles 1i. Pearce, known as Bishop Pearce ; it was stated to us that lm hadIbeeon in-
ldicted for ollering bribes to men in tlie legislature ; lave you hlear{d to-day of his con-
viction?
A nswer. No, sitr; I have not, but I have hleard that some were committedflor stufflnug

ballot-boxes.
Question. Who are thle persons who havo don theseths tings
Answer. T11e periso s that havo brought: thisabout: are the dozen or twenty I have

referred to. I could give thle names of' all; som1o of them took ono part lanid sonio
another. When Pearco got into ollico, lio was tickled and mado ai tool ; that was s)
with thlo secretary of state, asunico a mian as over was in the world. Bill, like ia man
hero in tlio city, who was oil tlio grand jury, and confessed that hoI1fo1nd theso swinidliiing
processes goilgon, but hli refused to sign thli presentment, because it would liurt his
business, and itis just so with these mien ; I speak of theso general things ; i will give
yol thlo facts if I can, or tell you those wlio can (do so.

Question. I will ask you to do so, because it illustrates thlie misgovernment and inselii-
ity of property iin your midst.
As'er. Thero are men all over the State-cq)italists whlio como here to invest their

money; someo havo coimo for health, anlt some b)ecaluso it was a prolitablo placo fior
money, which was '25 per cent. or more. Soime invested money in this city, and tlat
started (property up) hero 300 or 100, or 1,000 per cent.; now it is going down again. North-
crni)eople were coming in here, capitalists and skilled laborers, a1nd taking up) lots
(quite liberally. Wo paid .?.?5,000 for the ground our hotel is built on, and( when I first
camlo hero I could havo bought it, for $5,000, I guess for $3,000. Thlo price went ill) in
that way, because It new impetus was given to business hero. Now thero are hundreds
of men whllo have invested liere who are almost taxed olt of thol State.

Question,. I want,t to ask you about that,; whathas been tlio increase ill the rate of
taxation?I

Answer. It. has increased ahominablly. A year or two after the war thlo tax in thi,
county was abouIt ;5,000, andtmnow it is $30,000, and, according to estimate, it may runt
upl to .GOi0,000. Yet; there arce no improvements here, no collrt-house, and no jail fit to
puit a hog illn.

Question. W\ait, hau' become oft hle money ?
Answer. It liats eeiin lsquanderced by oflice-liolders. I am willing to testify that the

governor got:over' 10,0(0 ont,(it' one anf111r1111l ni office iln hi State, and lie told meo o,.
Question. The present, go vernlor
A nswer. Yes, sir.
Question, lie appoints officers :all over tlio State !
AI11sw'er. Yes, sit'. Thle 1imnlclameI to nie; 1 saw what it would involve. I kept on in

thlie party, but I never lield any ollce. Now about bulying votes-tlho secretary of
state, GCibbs, was oll'ered.'l 0 ill one case to carry their ioiint. They planned to get
tlio convention, and they s.iint (heir lcegro (gerellts all over tlio State. I ani ashamed to
say thaint many came from Waslhington. When they found a manll they thought;woild
suit lheir pu1)rplses, ivy said to Ihil, "You helI) Ils,l and wo will thelp) you.l" '1'That was
tlie talkh ; ( hey said I hey wNvanted to control (tle Stlate.

Q(uestiou. 'iThose men, you say, aro carpet-baggers ?
Answer. Thati is tlie common teri.
Question. WVhat is thle meaning of thle term '' carpet -bagger aIs it alman wIVo

comes here as an adventurer andl not to identilty himllself1I with tho'lpeople of thlio Stato
Anlsuwer. Scarcely ono of tihei comes lhero to become `a citizen, Two or tl reo weroere-

jected beIcause they had not been here laong enough to ho elected. It was (disl)puted about
8t0nio men nihat they had not been here long eloulgh. That is triue about thio lieiultenant
governor; they plit himit ill in sitieof t1helaw. Ihe( is Mr. Cliheniey, wiho camoe here to
runll a. paper, and I 11am asallmed to Stos hat I helped to get himi here. Weo began away
back to get u11) 11 press, and lie camo hero; 11i was ia clever fellow, and so wvas Jenkins.
Pretty soon11 he ftelt aspiring, and fell into( this policy of sending their mena:ll over th',
State. Money was l'urnished here to help carry %a cel.rali point. They went through

· lie conltitis,1anidwhere they could get to, oethe.r i hal' a (lozoIl llel, t hey would Inoli-
nate somtebody wiho would be in sympathy wit this party, anld rule tlie State. Wliol.
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thoy got together you know what tlhey did; thlo governor got, himself into ofllce for.
four years at, an eol'norlllols salary, moro than the governor of New York has.

Quicstion. What does the governor got ?
Amiscr,. Ilo gets j5,000 a, year. /hllen they got pll) thero and voted this four Years'

o(lico to tlie governor, a(nd gavo iimi all thlo applointlments in the State, down to t hat;
of ,justice of tho peace, oneo of them said to our mayor that he should 1)b the flavorito
if' Iel couil control moro votes than anybody else.

Question. 'The it became a mero matter of trade, so amuch In exchange fbr profitable
oflices ?

Anisir,. Yes, sir, and I will provo thleso ffacts; everybody that; wanted office must
p1y, and (lie iman whio pay tlie most, gets the o(llco.

Question. Who gets tli proiltl from tlheo corruption-fund from thlo sale of ojices inl
tlihe State ?

AnIswcr. Yon can see, if you notice how these feilows live. Hlero is an instance of a
collector, who is a defalllter to tlio State of $:30,000 or $10,000, and yet he has his
whlislky parties, &e.

Question. What is his name ?
AIiiwcr. It is Little.
Question. Where is lhe froimi ?
Aisuer. From Connecticut. Oneo of tihe richest, men in this town, who came here fi'omdowin east to build l)l'l)orty and spend his lfib here, stated to aIl old gentleman hero

hat, whenll ho went onil one of thoso parties a;at certain time, they had their liquors and
every olher thing, and the fellow paid $100 for it,, and yet when lie camo here Ieo was
not, worthia dollar. I know of another case where an ollice-holder spent money for
firl y-l.'vo hothles of Cichanlpagno.

Question. For wlhoi was that wine ?
An.s'r'cr. This clique ; they hiavo their sulppers and parties, and get together for the

purpose of' managing to get the Control oftecontrolo t State. I was it them considerable
along at lirst, until we decent republicans fi)uld that they Iad nothing to do with
republicalnisil according to our ideas ; halt their repliblicnilisiii was all spurious and a
swiindlhe.

Qircstion. All this lhas to hbo paid for by thle property-holders of thle State 7
.lAn.N'ur. Yes, sitr, as I will show you. I began to say somlllet thing about tlihe taxes. Tho

tiaxis hero wero very ode'rate, as they used to be in Virginia. The planters and
people would not tax themselves much, and would do hardly any thing for the public
geo.(! Ily and by thie iaxes began to increase; wo invested money, an(d went to build-
illg a(d imlproviig. Then thliese tellows got into ofllice, and tlhe taxes began to increase
yclr after year. Th'I'lere was a splendid lady uplat l'Palatka, wlo was hero for awhleo
eisa teacher, and is now settled there. She caine down to look after colored woman
whilo iisd t(o le her slave. She uhald bought, a piece of' land for her and gave it to her.
im(':iate to miie to.know about it; silhe lhas had it aleou t six years. I told her she would

lost it .soon. Slihe wanlcd to know hIow, and I old hIerc by this swindlliig that was goi, ig
Ion li're. I called upon her, anidIle womanll happened to have ia li her hand Ih(r(a: x

bills foir four years. For tli first year it- was a dollar and some cints; ifor tI re secondyear' it. w\as a doollar ad soeine cents; and for tIelist year it was eight dollars and
somleicents. Thle wh'lole property cost buit $50, and ill t ihre years it, will bo aill eatert
pii) Iby Slate, coiulity, and city taxes--nothinig of any account left of it. II'you will rladtile preseI tmient of Ilie grand!jury, yon will see how ltheso fe lows havle been swinrdling
]here. For loUl years they have beenbuying scriip to pay into thlie treasury. The
I'ica.s-ler'will testify tliat lie did not, r(ceiv'e a (1dollar ill imneuiy larst, yearl; that, tihey
bo)ughlt script at thirty and forty etiis on tlie dollhir, amlld paid that intol tetreasury.

(tcdlhion. Thliese ar t(lie public mioieys '

i.,lst't'(r.So1110 alIre loaning money at:ilper ceni t. a monthly to my knowledge. 1 se0 ill
lie l paper of (this morning tIhat(e coulcoIl miiiission)ers Ihavr e ord're'ed ani applropria-
ion ito pay interest ilt 3 per celi t. i roim th. 'l'lo whole property of' this county anu(

city isais good asaniy r'oel)crtyiil New York orMass.aclllrsetts, it' properly nIialna'ed.
There was a imeetinrg. of' citizens ]here.'lTie coumity\\waIs bIanlkruptiand thIe prisoners
were .star-ving, ard I withotioelrs contriblited tof)el tliem. NWhiy, all thiis $.30,000 or
moreu had beer sqiuaidered. T'lo )eoploe wero alari;ed andi had a )pub lio meeting or

two, arid appointed a comr iiittee, a imanjority of republicans, to iuvestigate tho lmmatter.
It wais two orci'irce otis before they could gret atl( the facts, liand to-day they have
Ilot, gott ille books ofi' the collector. lieo gave thein i a writIin statement, that lie keptIis books ii schle a way that lie could not tell whliat lie had received.

(huc'lion. lie is a carpeltl-lagger alppoiJte(!l 1y Ic(d I
Ans-cr,'. Yes, sir, and kept il ollico and defeli'ded by leed1. ] eed will go around here

amiiorg (lie Iegroes aril defend these IlCmn, and swear thIat they are perfect-ly upright,IIn(I tIma, we are spitefll anid (eieilies because we wtIt,otlice.
Question. You are not aln ollicc-sseeker ?
/Ins ,answer r that exactly. I airiot swe for that ve never iehld omco, [aod I h,.vo

refused a great mIlany; I refused a nomination for this city, and somebody elso got it.
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I may say that, I despise nn office-seeker. As rcgfr'ds nn ofice-holder, a man fthu peo-
1)lo have selected to hiold office,I respect himn. B]3t amini who goes around grog.shops
and everywhere t'lsi ftor tho pl)rposo of obtaining voters to got. into o11ico, I despise
neh man111111 ; yet tihat is a profession hero at Ithe South. I never saw anywhere elso such
tricks and schemn1:s t o carry a point and get ani otilce. Thetr was an instaLnco hero
in this county. Wo wanted a now collector in place of Little, and wo apl)pointed a
commi tee to go to the governor to get hli toiorgt to t ill a de(le(llt Itanl,lInd wo recom-
mendllled one. Jliut le l]had his clue from tho other part y, who told hlim that he must
put ill somebody who11idintllneiicc ith ti nIlegroes. They lihave all thelministers in
town, exccpt oun or two, to preach for tlheim Sunitlays.

Quclstion. Are (Ihose )preachelrs colored !
AnSweC). Yes, .sir.
Qucsion. Do tliohe colored ministers use ft1n church as a political machine ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and Reed hIas ben lthicro and ladle slpeeches, and told tlhe negroes

that i would die fior tlem. I was there working ill tliohe Sabbath-school, and the
governor came in. We invited hlin to addre.-s t1he children, aid instfadt of that, he
went into a political haraingue to the )people.

Question. This was oil Sunday ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and t here is not a minister ill town, but one or two, who will not

do the same thing.
Qucslion. I observe am11ong the colored witnesses before us a great number of clergy-

men1 , Rev. Mr. Meaclhamii,l ev. Mr. Pearce, Rev. Mr. Gibhs, &c. Are they of the class
yon have mentioned ?

Answer. Yes, sir ; 1 feel mortified when I see such men as Gibbs, highly educated,
a nice man and a preacher. IIe got tickled by them with tlhe idea. of ianoff1co, and
now he is put forward hero to watch every miovemient of yours and everything else
tilhat comlles lip. Thl'ey watch you to see what you are doing, and how they can head
you oil' That is why I said to yoiu that I did not walt to come in hero to testify before
some of these 111en whio are sitting here at tiiiies, bIlcause they will seek to break down
my character.

Question. What part have your United States Senators taken in this l)usnlless ?
Answer. O.sl)orn is a ringleader; Gilbert is a nice, man. I want you to un llerstalnd

this thling exactly, and not. go omo 1111and gloss this t iltng over, without stayillng her
long enough to Iinid ou twhat the facts are. We (1o not. want youttoaktako our testi-
mollny, )but to possess yourseillves of filets that are on record. I have no doulbt Osborn
is a ringleahder. Mr. i;lbert is a niice iman, but he hals goto into tlhe ring; lie hias 1111mon11ey,
11d lie likes oi('e. Whe1111 it was said that lie got. his police 1!Cas 1(lie l iadl 111ore
lmonley than alnylody else, lie SlirnIed it'. Yet iln conversation I havve heard limn say
that lie contril)uted m'or, than $10,000 for caiampaigniigltprtl)os;s 1efore lio got his
election. Others say that lieImen wiho pay tlie most gt: the ol'1tcces-tlie ijdgeships,
ianod all tile sailordiateoillflatiUshiig'hsh:riglh- , county coi:iinissionlers, & :.You seeo the
cttect of it, in ( his simpleflact, I tllat (the taxes iniree;ist a thouisalndlpor ce:n. a year
il iost,l and sometimes mor thi; Iliha. Now, people who have l-oney and can live
whelro they please, iare not cominiig li]re to Sul)pportt siteli a gaIng.

Question. Ini yotur opinion wwohat.wooi1 (lieIe(1100t ol( at.templting to) collect, oiln ihe
1st o'De)celnlber, lie taxes nlowtlevied hreo
A nswe)r. There wotlh be1 utiiy; s e would pay and som1 would not. So'ne have

blalnded together already, antd raised a f1und to o() nteststtle latter illn tlil courts, It. is
believedtlIlateed was brilbe(id to is-sune that p)roclamatliion, lere, now, on tlie Spl)Ot. It
has been sMOimeii .since t hey liavo had tmutch money; they have spent all their lasts
year's taxes, and they want to eget a now supply. Our lawyers saly that tIleo county
taxes are illegal, alni that. we slioiSld colntest this toiling. You will see tlio master stated
inll thle spelce les of Iie leading men in tielitax-payers' convention, which, 1 ami happy to
say, was its srespecl)t'abtl a conventionn as I tse( Ito fiiindl ill MIassacl(iusetts.

Question. l)o youth r tfrto thle proceediings ol t he tax-p yevr.s' convention htlield last
Silliliilei' ?

Answer')'. Yes, sir.
Question. State lhe character of tlhat convention, :ail whether you concur in tlie

generalIresul t of Itheir deliberations.
A.!hwer('. I just alltuded to it bIeatlso I thought, it was, implorantt for you to know.

They w.ere not politicians ats suclh ; not peorsonsl wilo 1111(d axes t) grind, bttt; lose who
grieved at the state of things hero, and wore willing to conl'er tIogother, anld nee what
they could (lo to Iprevenit people front being driven oult of tlie Statc. 'It was assumed
to be, and so hinted all around lby tho papers, a democratic ,cceash affair, intended to
break upl) tlie republ)lican party, and all that sort of tlinig. Biltt it, was no such thing;
everybody was ilnvitt.l. 1 had been antong these souttheitii people ; 1 had been lightingthiei, it' yo01 will allow imn to bo so blunt, almost over since I lave bIeten hero. I have
told thrini that they linust submit to tho stato of things, and that they should give up
their swcesh prilciple)ls--their souCthern priniciples--auId comio in to the republican party
and purify it, and make a decent thing out of it. In this city, when certain mn111011 spoke
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out and said they could not do any good, I told then that they w:unld have all of ns:
again-st them, and tll of theo colored people, because,wo held the colored people with us,
as they were continually beating thoni, ad tlio republiiin patty gave thelioi their f'roe-doin. Wo say to the southern lmenll tlat it' they want their interests 1)rotected, they
iuist conmo over to us; that tlio republican doetrino in lomi, as it is tlihe old dotlo-
cratic doctrine, now that tlo slavery question is out of tile way. And I (do not believe
tlha thero are twenty nicn of much influence intile Stlato Wut what are, ready to say,
"Republlican party or not, give us hlionest men, andi we will vote thentm into ollice."
Qutcstion. Thiat is tliohe feeling of thlo people tlironglolln tlie State ?
Answer. That is what I am going to say ; I went to the convention, not as a delegate,

Ilt, to watch them, because, if tlie South is ready to tdo the right thing, we can get
aloig. I sat and heard all their leading men debate, and I gave them imy opinion, that
there were no two ways about it, t hat t he repl)bllican party would rule t his country,
aind this State amongthe1 rest, and that they could not help it; that we hadn1o syIm-
pathiy witli anything ilbut tho relhublican party, not with (the ring; that if that was

cured, we would lie all right. 'lhey debated it and talked ablliut it, and, as you will see
in their report, finally declared unanimously that they were ready to sacrifico anything
and everything and (1o tlie right, thing. 1 watched their, I addressed them, I gave
ihemIl opnl'liolls as freely as 1 lo Inow. The'y wantll(ed to ullike. a split, to get lp a, nelO
departure, bltnthey couldlnot get thecontrol of the colored people and the (dece(lt,
lhone'st republicans to reforinm tli State until they combined together. And now their
moist iniluiential nien havo pledged themselves to it. I lere is \\estcotf, u leading edi-
tor, who did tile tsame; lie is now lionest, anid adopts this doctrine. They wanted the
governorr to slispend tile operation of thio tax law until thie legislature could be got to-
i..llherandl Ilmaleo an e(bflu't to have reasoTnable) laws, and to cut down these elnorimons
expenses. Now see tliohe spirit following that. T1io excitement, ct ended all over the
Stl;Ie., and thle l)peopl)e were led to deiiminceo this ring that Iiad voted themselves into
police lfor four years, and who had taxed this poor little State for ofhice-holdeih':more
(iian tlie State of, NewV York was taxed for that. purpose. A convention was leld, and
resolutionsadopted for timenilding tlie constitution. andl reducing sa:iaries ; not muchl,
reduction of $1,000 on some, and of' ;500 on othi'rs, where theli salaries were $-.,0(J or
;5),0(0O a year, its in tlio case of judges who splieli only a few days il tlie year ill tlie dis-
clarge of their' d(inties. That became popular, and we sUipposed it vwouild go through
without question. lit wwhat ( w ind blit, leed, and (ibbls, and tusothcs lrottilng
:irounmid tlie State, and r1'ecofiimenidinig to tli p)(Iople to vote down tho amleni(Iment, on
lie grond t lihat all this money came otl of' tlie rich folks, and tha t tlie colored peCophl)o
wou(l lie all the better fior it.

,!iuslion. Wlinat rich folks !
..An'c;'r. Southern mainly, liit whoever iehmc lhas money will have to piy IlOw' exccs

o[' taxes.
Qu'cslion. You mean tlie whiito owners of real estate?
:,is'wc;'. Yes, sir. They paraded this State and actually got a large vote ill tlii:s ci:y

to vote down tliis amendment t just to economize ai little, and tlio other parsI of tlie
State barely saved it.. Thie argument was, "It, all comes out of the rich folks, and don't
liiit you any." Now, we showed tlthe that indirectly it, came out of hemn, andl not out;
(of us, lfo it' we are taxdcl 0,000, or '$3,000, we can buy scrip and get out ofl' it in t ht. way
comparativelyy easy, while they mnst pay their bills, because they are small. Every
maii was :atisfied after investigation thIat tlie poor men actually lad to pay this extra-
ordilary interest, and thalit half'of tlie buidens hiad to come on ilieim after aill, and now
iimo.st all thle imen of intelligence among the colored people are on the other side against
t ieso abominable assessments. Some of th(e colored Ieople have a little propertyy worth
a hundred dollars or so, and tlIe taxes 11pon it will drivo them into tlio poor-house.
That colored woman, wilti tlie little pieceof ground given hIer.to save her f'romi poverty,
will lose every dollar of it for taxes, if this tling goes onii for three or four years. TIhe
taX-lpayeri' co(nventlon did what 1 (did not recomnmllend. I recommended them to mak(e
a fiir fight ill the State; tliey were pretty much all southern men; I do not believe
t hier were a dozen otllhers. They said, "1 Let us petition thli governor to givyo is lioinest
officers, 111and to suspend tlie tax until tlie legislature get together, and let, us combilno
all over the State to exert an influence to miioderate o these tlinigs." In my opinion, it
was literally creeping oni their bellies. I havo concluded tlia there is ino 1use to expect
aniy success unless they come ilnto the republican party; They oli'red to start iia con-
servativo or Union party, but it is the republican party that rules this count ry. I told
them to take theo best n~aen of the republican party, an'ii put oin tleir decent mmen, and
carry tliat ticket, or to put on some of thlo colored men they hiad. Colored men have
ruled this city in tho senate until this swindle h:pplend, and in tlioe iouse ever since
they lhad a legislature. They havo had a senlat)or' I111(1 tw()iomembers of the house ever
sinco tho legislature was organized, until this swindle of' Mr'. Jeinkils.

Quetlion. What Iuualifications fior government anid legislation havo these colored

Amlsur. Not a bit. Gibbs is an able man, and Pearce knows something, but that is
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not the question. Tile question is, who will exert tile most influence? Ilere is Mr.
Dennett. who used to Irni the saviiig bank. They camo to hinm to make him shell oubt
the money, and to pledge liiin the senatorship) in Washington; but ho did not got it
because lie couil not raise enough money. Delnncl.t went to Tallahassee, anid waited
two weeks, I guess, bult ho did not get it:. lie came back here storming, ind went to
,Judgo IHart, who wais our candidate, but lie did not know it, and told limin his troubles,
niid :maid lie was going to have it; that lie would go back to Tallahasseeo and get it if
lie staid thero all winter. Reeccd said to him, "' I am ready to poit you in nomination,
bitl, you look out, for it' you get black-balled in the senate you will Ie disgraced. You
liid better go antil see ift' yon can get confiriied." Tho truth was, Reed and the senate
were cheek by jowl. The fellow leWlt quite ticklled at leed bIcinitg ready to onlominate:
him, but lie fortud that there were but seven in thlie senate wlvo would go flor hiim, and
lieh caieo back hero crying.

Qtwsliol. Whlo was hle ?
.l.Itwver. D)ceinnett was one of tihe men w\ho \as Ip)l'mise(d lhesinaorsllip) in WVatshing-

I on, Somo were promised judgeships, anld everyican was pr'omised somllthtiing. It was
uIlderstoodl at tihe.tiel hat tlie scoatorship was promised to six pIersons. Gilbert was
ni, .Judgeo hiiart was Otne, Dennetit was mie ; [ think O()ioriNilwas o1we. I (do not speak

I y tlie hook, bulit by gentetral fiac;;s, all(d I will answer ior all I Ihave said. 1 may have
(asiily otmittedtl some thingsnecessary to malke it straight, bit, I was goiglthIrough tie
mil allall tie time. Everymian whio was ill tie Ar'llty clilledl to hie a politician and
sought all olle, and it' lie did not get it tIhey lehtft(l State. JInkirs came hero and
t,'ttled andi got into oilice, and sowith i almosttve i'yoiterIman:; gett ing police; is their
bisijies:s, their procession, their religion. There are inen living here like millillililaircs,
getting only 850 a imnonth to my klnowleldge.

Qucsti('. Would t!e lcgitimtle salaries otf t Ieiotll ices just itvy sititI a method of
livingI.Inr'c,'. No, .sir; ihey wotild go to the pol'-hiou.Ise it' tlit was all.

Quc.stion. i[arv y:v, any alisliontsehlert !
.l u'ciir. There is Ia place.
Qululion. Is it t lit place for' tlie lpoo' ?
.JA't'i'. There is a placo in the cily tlint i:s i.;ty, lilthy, hIot, ai.il eveirythiing else.

It was said Nforelt JiJdg'e Longl's court' that iieillthere were rotting will livae :l.ld filth,
becausetliecotllly vwouild not, dio a ythliLg. Ilvre i.;, L \vwitlI-

(Qac:ldion. Whlo is In' !
-(.s1tier. A so1tilthl11t tn a, altdlike' :;some others wvhelltlhe war was o ver,t. lleyIa.allme

1,'iioll ninil all at once. ani v lery active ill get ii placi s(''. I a very s(rryit sto ihat
Jiilge Louingwat s tote olf t heii.

li thie (.'li i :.M:AN
(QcIcsliom. T. T. Lotig'?
;ln.sur(cr. Yus, sitr ; lih is onr iiistrict judilge. 1 'say thiligs liere I would not want,i'osay

ollt, lecallse I amt o(i goo(llttiis withIhlll i. Buit, you will fiiid Imien wFlioluglit for
secession all tie way through till it Ias ,oii byI tli' board, and tlien, Ibecause they
wat\t to keep their property, they ;;re suit to lchallge and he on tlie successfitl sid(.

By Mr. BA.VAII):
()t1.lion. T'lhat is like Ilie Vicar of' Brayy
Answer. I have heard of tie naume, but I dto not iiiiderstandl it etixactly. I am al-

ways suspicious of tiat hkind of' itei. 'lThis iMr'. Ledwith, wvlio is liigh .slierill, holds
I Irieei' fiour offices, a id lets rooms at dolleo and trelble rents. I l1 ield titis olhice and
we trivd to get Reed to pt him out. leed said it was incompatible or' him to hold so
intlv olhicets. lhe callt Iihere aind starteditil, with two or t Iree others of tho old city
govirnTieni I, to run (hiis city fti' $l5t',00). 'lthey went amon-,igf hiecolored people, andl
:aid it, wolhd mt:ake itiolley plihnty and give tle i btuIsine:;., and I hey would prosper. Tlio
thliing was like to i rslh through b'oroev we kliew of it, alid.we hadl t,) getpit a public
im'elin.ig fIor it. 'Tl ie boaIrd of t rade triedtIoit t ormtsrate, aIl asth.ed wh at it wasfIr.
Thlvy said they w 're going to biill jails ad 1poor-oniscs, a i Ipave tlie streets, and I do
]lot know what all. WVe contested t lliat tiling, antd we could not stoip it nntil wo weont.
with oti'ri'illionstrali tlrotiugh t(lie city, and got t majority of' tle votes of' thle city to
oppolse it. IThey r 'shed thal, and it, becatime Iitpular.

Q(,:u lion. D)id IL(y git. tlie $1,5(),000)
..nsu'cr. 1 was going to say that Ilnally hey cami around very mellow, and wanted

to knoiw what we wvee disclosed to do. WVe fointd that wo could not control them any
way. 'ThlIey miiade thlir hrags that (hIey could buy 150 votes for $150. I know that, two
or tIehec years ago, 200 votes were got for whisky, mostly colored people.

By ihe. C.AIRMAN:
Question. And some whites?
.Ansru'cr. Yes, sir ; I do not think thero is a cent to choose b)etwcen some whites and

BomIIe colored peol)le in habits of laziness anrd everything. 'We got a committee to go to
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headquarters and consult what could bo done. We asked what they could got along
with, with the present tax of $30,000; we offered to raise money ourselves and lend it to
the county, so that it could get along. They said if we wouhl give them $3,000, tlche
could get through ; but they dlid not get that, and the city is getting alonllg pretty well
)now. It is running better than any county in the State.

Question. What was the result of such conduct oi tihe part of your rulers, ill theo way
of loss of respect and confidence of tlie people in them ?

Answer. Somebody said hero within a week, and I ifidorse it, that there was not so

unpopular a manl in tho State asi1eed. Nobody respects hini, or cares for him, or will
I;'lst liii,hut people or no intelligence and tlie ring whio walt offices; they will rntu
ift'r' hiim uind vote for hlim.

Q,)uliomn. Whalit I wantl to gct t is this:ihas this conduct prodl)ced 11.11- h' :Imsse:s
of t lie people.p'n ulter wntI)' conlideIceI in their rileIr: !

..imlt-'c. 1 think so.
(,)ucs(ion. Hlis it afllccted t1he administration of justice am lmiadepeople tfeel i .secure ?
.linsacr. There is no security at iall ; they can bribe theii( as well as still tlie baillot-

JoXes. VWe have facts to show that witnesses have been approached and otfieorelimon'ey, and those in oflibeo have been given to n11ders tandl that it' they did not, say so,
i nd so, they would bo turned out( of otlicee.
Qurlion.l id thalt pressure Co1e from thlie ring that you speak of?
lAnovcr. Yes, sil'.
QtcMslion. W'lint]have you found tob1t he lie feeling nnong the1 whit e people of thlie Stat

Inward all respectable men coming here from the North to identify themselves with
t(l people of t liet State, bringing eapital.hero a111 set tlng in tihe State o

.!;tswcer. That is what I was referring to in spleakilng of that convention, ill which I
toindit so respectable,old-f'ashionetd, and intelligent 1men, malny of thie,laThey ox-
ircsesed their delight, and satisflateion at nnorlllrn11 I)leo(20111ctig here,1ant11 le.dged(lhnmselvest1o treat them kindly, lIt tlho story is all around that the Kl-K.lux are'
hI:re, and thliat no man is saie. Now, there wNas not a word of bitterness in all that.t.wo
(Iays' session. They discussedpll iollitics a little; onle. ma11n uniertook to snub me al little
Ibecaiso I refeirred to some of these flcts. Bidt they (said, Let puliticts go(; slavery is
oh.!<l, and let, u:; seo how wo ca promot(o tlie p1rosperity of' the State, andg11et pleoplotol stay who co(no here.People have co me, hero and settled in various parts ofIlie
.",alte, Imt many of then have abandoned their lands alnd gone oil'.

Q1)udtion, Do youbelieve thi f)ljec'l (ie'ohC, )rol)(lty-holdehshre, what, wet tveim I tie
IliaeplolChile, is simply to oltailnlnl honest government t no(w

A./nIv('r. I hievive it; some of their iiostl popular r and lin luentitl ment (n Ilhe lotller:-ii(e are ready to do anything: We tell them they nmuist expect to be ruled iy noegroestl Intlihy cot not to their senses and are willing 1to co-operat-o il doing whati:s rigit.'i'ly say, "''We ar ready to plit everything aside, to give u11) our principlles, anid votei101 ;ly ticket, tliat promises reform, lnprogressi , economy, and resp)ectability." 'lit wIas.
.:10iiouilced iind1repcated over a(nd over again iln that body of a hundredtl 1en ; t t, is
Iheir aimi anddesire now. W\Vhen I first canche]'re, they would havo kicked us out of thle
State at any time ; they wero ready to spit iln our faces. They did not know how thlings
wCrce goilng, a(nd they abused us. We gavo t hem to understand, after wowehadl borne it
a grcalt wl ile, tiat we wouldIiot stand it any longer ; t hat we liad wipped t lim onco
anid would (lo it agnin, and we have Faced it down. There are always somio men who
-aytheiyt will havo nothing to do with Yankees. We gave them to understand that
they lad better look to their bread and butter ; that it, wasloot hog, or die ; thiaft if
thoy chose (o co-operate, well and good ; but that wb were here, and intended( to stay
here ; thliat we had theli armIy here, and felt safe enough. Several of their old stand(-bys
iM leading iiien got ipi, and publicly avowed that aniy one who vwolild come here and

settle, and support, the interest of' tie State, would bo well received ; and from tlhat
day to this I have iumind it so,i and I have been well treated by them. I told themi theymiust tale that position, and they havet conic to that conclusion. Mr. Webster hero

stol )ped( me on tlie street, and said, "Wo must, adopt your 1)policy and submit to the rule
of ingroes," and I told him I was glad of it. MIy beholief is I lihat it' tlie General Govern-
ment, would plut decentt men inll their ollices here, anmd use their inillucuto lo promote
these things, (hety would get niine-tenths of1' tie votes here; tlihat if' it wais properly
represented to tlie southern people, they would vote for tlie republican plrty and sus-
tain its prineiples.

Qbu:tion. Are thlie United States officials in this State generally comuct ed \ ithI tho
(l'ass of men o0e lihave spp)ken of'?

Alnasw'cr. Certainly; they ore thle ring-leaders. Some of themi who are i(ld(linig olliees
here, and have been, are not residents of this State.

Question. Whlio are they ?
A)iHWe,'. Ilere is Major Puriman, for one, and there arc anumber of that stamp. I (do

not know but theriereirmany who are tnot residents here.
Question. Is Major Purmai one0110 of the ring you speak of?
Answer(. Yes, sir; he holds a Government oilice. Now, to show you that the spirit ol
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iunsafity is lmoro fi'oin those imnc than from all the Ku-Klux, ia gentleiman hero in tliho
cuistomill-house got hold of' soiiio of these facts ill regard to tie dishoiiesty of this Little,
and becanuso ho wrote a communications about these tll ings to tlio pael'rs, and asled
nliy sucli things were ltoloiated, lie is lI'ow-lealteii ill lie cityatnd cowvhIided ill -a pul)-
lie squaro.
·Qucslfion. Who is he ?
l.sli'c. An eiihploye il th(e c isitoil-hoIIt'se.
Question. You have Ieeni lcre ill tle State flor some( time, and know a great deal about,

tie I've ling of the people. Would you have oany hesitatiion iln settling iii any portion of
tilime State where youIr ISiiess and1 estils miighit. Carry you ?
Alsiwr. No, sir; Iot if I could g'o there with soine assurainceo of anyIthing different

fioiim wnhat has haiplpeled in o1ne or two of those counties. I l'lieve theso rings have
oveteYdI(o bringabout. K- lux, so that they cold make capital Iat Washington andl

clsewhlire, and keep themselves il power.
Qustclion. 'T'lese peolleo havo comlindc(l to get ip (licse lKii-KIlix cases ?
Aniswu'cr. I I)elievo so, romeInthe fiet of their boasting aboion (hmli. O() of tliem said,

"It is t lim hst tlillng ill t he worldf(o' ouri party to havestie h tilinngs occur; we canii
publliish t liei, an(l create a sensation that will foster our party; fihat is, the repliblic:i u
party.

)y thlie CliImlK.MAN:
Q<csion. Who said that ?
.nsis'c'r. I dlo not call to mindhnow who it, was ; it was rather a boast ainolrg tlieimeni

whlo were alkiiig iab)Ollt tilis very slibject, i!eca:IIlls w' lihad got Governor Jleed to
appoint a dCmocra;t anl a republic:ll to go up1 inll Jll(.ksonI (fConity and see t lie people andl
confer with thom 1is to some Inel1 whio wouldnIlot;ie oflfe lsivo to thelm. WhI len' two or
h1111oe Clses occur!'((ed ill that coi lyw,we were talking toget her aboliut tliem, for I lassoc(i-
ato witli all these folks, tho(ghl I (lo nlot, a)pp)rove of all their course. They nmade 111h
Ihoast that a feiw si(1ch cases as lhiose would(1o s more good(ihalhult,11'11n1 I blilOve
tIhey covet suili cases. Now, if' lee( and the sheri'ish and such folks wouldalnnouic
iheir purpose to havt tli law obeyed, and w(ero determined to arrest, those folks, tIhcy

conhld carry it, throiu,'l, I believe. Myb,clicft is, that to-day, if' ltedt would adopt that:
I)o liy and issue his onlrd's they would arrest aill Illcse parties aniid colldenlllll thel!.
T'lihey all protes to me lha;, they haove no symplallly wilhst (11h thingss, Iha11 tlihey a):,
ote (1111drunken 1ellows w¢lio havee dole it,ti( l ifl is n lot oir hlieill to fi'er'et tlili iiilt.
iNow there are some bad fe;Ilows, who tlo imlorne, hurtit, thIan good, becallse they ke(pl) 1)
th( ol dI r'judic ,anId this SaIIt of' t IiniIIs xistingIII Ir( ,i vvs tlI'e a te·xtI'III maddenIs
I lIem. Now if the governoraiind ot(iher leading oflliers hl're froi lihe Nort Ih were frienidly
lo tlieho pri).per'ity 'and progress and developme,'lloit(I tIe talte, eove'yhodlvoy wvoull say that,
was h(t (r t hallqua'ring,and ill lly opinion ihy 'wohld give tlit all 1up. lit whIen
I hey ar1 aithIlinlg us so a11l to strip u1s (of our properly and drive us oil', it destlro'ys all
hop( an( makes n1:t1 de'Slperat(e1.T'lh'efore', it' ihey unidertalke to :olhle.t the taxoil,
ti irsto f])I eebleL' (hereo'fwIIill),lebInIly work.Iv\v

lBy Mr. i.AVAI;I:
Question. Yon spoke of menbhiing sent out to .Jackson Comuity to colftir withilh,

.iS'C'. Tl'e governoraIIiiappointed a man thliat was obnlioxious, nild that caused(1 an(iin-
uIity on the part, of' some p1e0ople, andbiy and biy they concocted a schemliie, ait sort, (i'
d(1111unkeil frolic, and kiocke(d him over. Thely comllailneid that thli citizen!Is would not.
arrest t,fhel, or perhaps lhat knowing the facts lhey woull not bring tii(eim ill guilty.'l'he complaint is that it i:; only swindlling, unplrincipled! clhaps through til (co)llunt.y who
manage this kinlld ofl' telling, and whl) do o)t caree how vclnh olt'tnsivo matter may comni
out of it.

Question, YolIl say Ithliat. liere tilt y]t' VulnI1 lle till! legi'oo'chliirclies Is Ia pollitic(al
nlachillone i
Ansiwc)'. I (1do not kniio l)tirso1nally aboilt that. ; I hiad com hllero andgoI)n to work ill

lhiose( churches as a Christian man,'in (tlie Bible classes, &;c. I do not, know about their
clihuichles, lit thie miniisters whlo come froi( thereliar of that claissn It m(kes imy blood
runi cold sometimes, when I thiniik whiafit pirosllpeity ai(d pI'og'ress migli obe ijoyel( inll
this SState, it' wo only hlad I ((dec.llt State: go)VOi'lllieIt,, and(1 tie co-opera'tioln of' the Fe1I-
eral Gov'rnment., and the 11a.qsl'aleC of' thl souitelpotlpll'1) oto coio into 0a fail' stato of
I things u1111de the repl)ulian1 standal'd. I say I hat if they (lo not (1o that we will quit.
lio tisat. ,a(iI they may rot. No(1 it,i.s cushiii every voiiig (an whlo comeslhoro to
settlo, (nd (tlprives all tlie colored of' every prospect (of ever rising in this world, by
till) existing taxes and various other things to mako tools of them. I havo spent so
ilchlie of my lifo in trying to promoto and establish what I thouglit wvere anti-slhvery

(nd( republican (doctrines, tllat it makes me ashamed to seo avowed r'el)pbl)lienn men,
conim down lher to culit and crvo oft a stateof things hiotih to prospl)erity land honesty
and reputation andt everything else.
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Question. You ihave hadn. system of railways projected through theo State ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How are tlio loans handled which are issued by tli Stateilt aid of those

raili oads ?
Answer. I cannllot answer that question so well. I uIdlrtdstail suI)Stantitily tlhtttli:

governor hlias been fool enough to pledgeo folr or live millions of dollars to aid in uihil-
ingaL railroad, and to bring persons hereualpon condition that thly would complete
bew, railroad through to Mobile. Well, as I understiat(d it, toy have got somellboly to

sign those bonds and to put them ill condition to bo issued bIy io1lroirper ollicer whell-
ever pl)roper)progress is made. Bnut thlo result, is heeCl, so I la1vo been told, and I hiavo
rIaisoi to beliovo it is true, that thoso bonds lavo heen got possession of and sent. to
New York aud Eiurope and squandered. You will seo tll tlhat in tli report of trlio) tax:-
piyers' convention. And thil proceeds that will lie realized to Ileh( Sltat, after Comli:i-sio'ns and discounts, &c., will be thout, thirty cints (ion a dollar.

(,)m:clion. Iavew you read an article iin thlo Talhllasseo Sent iriel, o' (Oct oleri 2, 1 71,
It!ile flrom tiho Floridian, entitled "Wliaht has becon1e of I(hle pl'oeeds!

['I'lTo article is as follows :

"W;IIAT' ItAS CII.COMH O 'TIrE I'IcOCIH:E.DS ?-It is now pretty generally understood that,
thie larger portion of thel proceeds of tio four millions of State iolnds issued to IlIhe, Jack-
soinville, I'enisacola and Mobiloe railroad Company in 1870, lhas been squanldere or mis-
applied. Th1'Ie bonds were issucdl ostensibly to eniIble t liat company to completee, llmailln-
(ainaIIIl equip its road, but no scli plurlpose lihas been siub)served, except. to at liimte(d
ext nt. Oat of' tioe l)roe eeds of 2',,800,000 of tlio 1)ends, t Ier hl'avo benI)lataria lly gradedandpiriareid for thl iron nincleiic and a haiJ iles of road bed, till of which is ot
yet, paid'for, anmd analllegend pi'rcliaso of iron for a like distance, of which sotlme ten miles
omily have been received and laidi. Notan engine era car has becn purchased, or a:tythinmg
d'iem, except il liho particulars montione(d, towards comnplieting or extenldilig the road.
l.'or a better understandiim4. of' thie iuse to which thi l)proceeds lia)vo beel applied, weo
alppend hIreti o an exhibit; mado by S. WV. IHopkins & (Jo., contained in a sworn bill
Itiled in a New York court. asking that the Jacksonville, Pensacolatand Mobile Rillroad
(C'onpalny ibo restrained from pIroseeuting S. WV. HIopkins & Co., oni account of their
ean'em(ey iii tihe sale of the hebondIs and he dispositio of tlio prl)oce(ds. Th' bill sets
tli'lIi tIheir contract with (;en. Littlefield, as president of' tli roald, which contract t se-
cui'ted to tlicin theo exclusiveriggiit to sell thelo four millions of b)on!ds already issuctd as
welII as Iliroe millions ilmorie yeot to lo issued. Thlio bill also alleges that 2,3O00 of the
1ondits tor. $1,000 eiceli, leaking$.3,800,000A,wer) Sold for£:>i ,.Is. 10d. each, and tliat illoider tIlieaf tlieo agents Iiiigliht bo reimibnlursed heirexpnsiiies at endinggthlo inegeo itioll tIl([.sale o t(lie bonds, they wvero otlered to S. W. lhopkins & Co. by (.Jelnerail Littlelield for
.C(lO) sterlilag eachl, ((l'c?' generall LI. had hieniinl'ormled of' tlit price ati, which they Ia(I
Ibeei previously negotiated. T''le. Foallowing let ter fron'i (t.ltilral Littlefield mialking thlieo
oI)l'r is set forth in thle Iill:

8OI,I)]J1ItoA!' Silt:m:'r, L{)IONDON, November 1-, 1870.
"' (m;N'TiL.:M.EN : I hITerewith otfer yon four thousand (-,000) Florida hState 8 per cent.I

gold bonds, ill aid of tle i acksonville, Pe.nsacola mild Mobile RJiailroad (Companlly, for
,.I,000 gold etcli, at hlie price of C1.00 sterli'llg tor each bond ill the city of' Lo iollo, silb-
,jet.Ito tie com'Ollnssiioll agreed as per' co ntractl, datedl l;lih day of April, 1,70, v'itIh yonll
gItiIl sel ves.

" ' I r(,ma!'i, gentlevmon, yours, fiaihthfully,
1 M. S. ITTLEFIEI'1),

P'l'reidenitl/.',J '/onvill', lPenicola aind Mobile J<ail'road 'ompaiy.
"'Messrs. S, . IJIoPi>iNs & Co., Londo.' "

"On tlio 28thi of tlio samo miontli, S, W. llopkins & Co. accepted this olier and thus.
liecamti tho pm'ci seras of thie wholo fotir millions att t lio prico mentioned. Tho bill flur-
I lhr allegesilntthaft hiprocCeds wero disposed of as (lirecteCd by General Littlelhd; lithat
8~()0,000 of theo four hiaillions weOro directed tangedagreed to boturned over to Nor't Car-
,liuai, wlichl direction wias sulbseqiuotly disavowed by the directors of thei Jacksonville,.
'emisacohI and Mobilo Railrotad, and thlis disavowal was tho origin of thio suit by tliocolnniissioners of North Carolinam against S. WV. ltopkins & Co.; that prior to the con-

tract withli S. W. II. & Co. to sell bIonds, General Littleflild hlad contracted with L. P.
I;ayitm & (Co. (tho parties wlio now hlol some .9100,000 of Florida 6 por cents. for a
hl'rgo loan to Gonelral L.) to negotiate their sale, and thatt Bayno & Co. claim commis-
sions under(l their contract, which S. W. II. & Co. havo beotn instructed to allow and
pay. There nro many other allegations inll tl bill wlicl it is not now necessary to refer
to. Thlo most interesting portion of tlio cxpos6 is 'Sclhedulo F,' which accounts for thoi
disposition of tlio moneys received for 2,800 of tlio bonds, which schedule is i words
and figures as follows:
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' SCfIIEI>)UI,. 1F.

'; Salcmcnitlr of advancesmal(c byl S1. . 1 iopkIis ,'Co. lfo account of the Jacksonville, Piesa
cola and Mobile li(lil)rotl Company:

Iron shipped to Florida: by sulndry vessels ..............

I'remium of insurance on do ............................

Freight on do. paid .--.-... ....... ............... ..

Drafts paid and acceptance given as follows:
Jamecs G. Gibbes .......................................
,lennio uIlnter ............... ...................
A. Iluling ..............................................
F. A. Dockray ............., ............................

. P. Sandersonl ...... ............................ .....

,1. L. R.cqua- ... . .. ................................ ..... ..

A. G. Cattel . ..... ..... ... ..............

.). B. Clark .. ..... .... ................................

IBalance ofjudgment vs. l'esacola and (v'orgia RIoa(, with
interest ......... ..................

Jr.St. Meeeh ........................... ... ..........

IL. 1. Swepsoll . ............ ... ....................
IFirst National Bank, lnoxvile ..........................

.Johllll an ill .. ................... .......................

J. R. Cam plcll .. .......................................

AV. W . 1111)1ard & (Co ...................................

\V. Caimnlillnis & C( ...... .............................
)rew & Davis ........ .. ................................

.S. 13. Ste)llns .............................................
rocer.s' lBankjimii ltIt r'.. ]oad;i..... ....................

M Irs. EJ. 1 Iolland .........................................
.Jo, T'. D])c,coves. ............... ......................

Ilalance (lilI n0 aeksolville lpr'Ol)prty ...... ...........

(;overllor i dl , on' ac1lt' illt ................ ..............

1).1. Hollan:, onao untl.. ...............................
M. S. ]littlliIdl .........................................

I'or eliravill, draflt-I)oolk and lI tter-lIal( s ................

T. B. (,Coilinulton, oni accountofl 1.E. 1 ,mston's
claims,,;1,(,00,0001)onds .... ................ ,57, 895

E1. Houstonl , acconilt ldo .......................l O 00

M . 1). PalIy, (o ..........................................
T'ravelin expenses to 1and firo1li Florida, hl lf',te oea
calls, lla ot her eixplenses whilo t her, ot' S. \W. I11pkitls
and T. B. Coddington, and:advances to R. .St>war1 ......

.J. 13. (Clark, 1o1 exl)ress to lorida.......................
(.. B. Carse, for express to F'lorida ........................

R1. Steward, Washinlton .................................

Advertising July c(Ouil n ................................

Legal expenses deifn(ling suits, hy N. W. Woollill and L.
1P. ayiie.............................................
Thelio allowing payments, 1nmadl in L.o(,tli,:

\M. S.'Littlefield, awhile in England ......... 1, 9.1 18 5
])raft from Florida ........................1, 433 19 3
Baring BIrotliers & Co., for A. 1I:riinett's 1 ;liii.. 19, 3:19 1- 1
Brokerage on iron1 purchased b)y order l.il liv-

field .........................l.............. (03 07 6
Clews, HIaliehit & Co., for (. W. Swepson .... 3,717 1l 7
Commissioners of \. I). of W. N. N. C. 1.. I?.. 10,000 00 0

Ci:.

$15:, 938
1,15(
1, 876

155, 000
300

5,000
5,000

67, 193
5, 000
735

75, 000

10, 000
50,000
1i), 000
10, 000

), "01)500

;-77

5,790
300

20, 000
2, 590
1,,500
4, ;630
1, 178

:35

05
13
1.1

00
00
00
00
33
00
00
00

00

0000()O

17
87
00
61
r53
0()
75
00
00
0.1
00(
00

179, 895 :13
(1;, Oi0 00(

6, 21G
100
60

10(0
36

17,850

38
00

(')I)
90

00

":33, 00 20
------ $1, 09, 032 5'1

.I'or 2,800 Florida State bonds, as per agreement, £100; less
commission, £10; less deposited with trustees to meet 3
C)lmpons, £4--)=£34, is £66 for each bond. ............... £184, 800 = 997, 920 00
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Amount now duc S. W. Iopkins & Co. for actual cash advances and
acceptance -..-. .............1 ...1 .......... , 11 5
S. W'. I1opkins & Co. are obligated for the following anlloulnts against

procccds of bonds, viz:
. Ga blo .. . .......................1............... l 5, 000 00

F. L Flagg ........................................ ,000 00
8. 1. Coddington ............................... ... 25,000 00
1,. . Bayn &. Co ................................ ..... 200,000 00
I. 1 . Porter ............................................. 10,000 00
1). 1'. Ilolladl .................1 ................... 17,3(;5 00
\American Bank-Note Company, for enlgraving bonds ...... '2,572 49
\W 1). of N. C. 1..1. Company ................ ...... 350), 000 00
governorr HIarlisoin IReed.l......................... . '2^3, 750 00

-17, (S7 49)

.).15, ,'00 ()
S. W. roplkiis &c Co. hiave reccived not ico of tle l1lovinlg claims:

Iaynie & Rlogers, (attached). ...1...................... 105,000 00
?. . Swepson, drat't..................................... 1i,1i0

-- 1(,1 621(i 01

1, 072,016 03:

It will hlI seen fromll is astonishing ' balance sheet ' that only i:108,938 of tlie pro-c(eedls of ;oA,800,000 of bonds hav\o been apl)lied to tio l lrpolo fi'r which they were
issuilI i,viz, Ce(inlli)ti, equill)ing. nd11 extencilng tlhe road. It seems tliat tile l)onds
were soll 1)y Hopkins & Co. for about (66 cents on tile dollar in goll; tlant they wore
.s-ibslqiuenlysfoll by Littletield to Hopkins & Co. or aloult 48.j cents; and that after
(onlini.s:OlS anll a year and aI half of interest hlad been dedliucted thler remained applli-cable to llitous of thie conlpany about 3'1. cents oln tlihu dollar in currency. Wo know
very little of tlo accuracy of thlo exhibit, biut it is apparent ti;ht lno inlcolisidorable
l'rtion of tli money is1; gonei to parties who had no legitinmato claimIs oil tilo road.

\VW may remliark here Ihat soitne of tile alle(gedl lpayiiints an actcelptancess wor for legal
.-ervices, and for stock ill tlil Central road, (as is tl('iase, we artl informed, with timo
11m1. MI. 1). Papy and1. 1.(IGablel,) which road could not b1o 1onded until partiesholdling tile stock could )bo settled with, they refusing their consent to a heavy liel l)o-
ing created so long as they remained stockholders.
"Taking this exhibit all in all, it is a remarkable exposure for til peol)le of tilis State,

whlo are exlecte(l to pay tio bonds at maturity, to polnder. For ti l)resent, we leave
t li matter to their consideration. Teei s muchnoel yet tolr illn(colinecti(ln with these
and thli bonds yettto bo issued, whicl, ill du(ltie,' will be 1made1 known."]

AInswn'. 1 ihavo looked it over.
Q(tcslion. D)o you concur generally in tie statements contained ill that article ?
linswIr. I 1)elieve it is true. I took occasion esterdl y to illluire and lind )out what wo

can sulbstanitiato beyond that; they say that lias not bcen denied lby anybody, and that
I hero is a great deal Illoro not cibodied tlcre, slhowilng ilow t.he whole of our State lhas
IcomeicoriItgnagcd in bonds to these fellows.

Q(,'stion. Did they say tllat you people woiulI have ablllt 21 per cent. per annual ill
gold to pay on tle loan ?

l'tlsWc'. 'Yes, sir. 'I'lles.estatellelnts ol expendllitures are not denlitc l.
Question. 1Who is tlio chief manipullato o' t liese 1bollds
.ltls('cr. I lo not knllow.
(Quc.slion.Tlo whloml wlere they issledl
.Isicr'. 'lhey were issued to bI iln tli hands of tllio Statetrust colllmmittee, I think.

'l'le Slate is bound by sonic obligation to hl under the direction of that committOO;Mr. Adams is ollO of thelm. I Sllpl)posO they were ilth eir lhanlds with instructions to
deliver them so and so; lilt solmehlow\ lecd( got thom out, as I understand, and issued
the whole of theml, and they have gonel into tho malriet, and tlh road is noot donor,

Quc8cslion. I observe hlere that tlie house of loplkins & Co., of New York, are thlo per-
sons of1whole tile claim is illmat; who placed tliese bonds ill tle lands of Hopkins
A,reS'cr. ,ittlefield, who I inderstanid figured around tle governor iand got tlio bonds,

andl tlenl, as stated thero in thle article, lio went to Ihopkins & Co. anlld in(lo arrange-
lments to get money oil them. I went to Mr. Adams yester(lay to finl oOut about tlloso
things; we hlavo had o01n of your suprc1lo' court judges down hlero to test somo of those
things. It was bIrought out here tlat thero was a reserve sinking fund in tho hands
of this committee. Mr. Adams, tlho scrotary, could give you chapter and verso about
it. I only know what is geni ral report, and whliat hlas not been denied of theso facts.
lHe is Iot here now, )but will ble here to-day.
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Qucstioi. Is there nny printed statement, of those facts ?
Answer. I (do not know that thero is. They never knew anything about this until

those folks in Now York brought it out.
Qucstion. It caino out illn suit. in the courts of Now York ?
Answer. It was reported that North Carolina wlas swidllcd at great, deal by Littlefield,ald they issued an order on our governor to deliver hlim up, hut the governor was

bought, uip, we think, aIld would not (do it. Then this process was gone into of bond-
ing the property o' thelo State, and they undertook to carry that schemeli out.,A lawsuit
was Iriought to It'estrain them, or to get an inijunction oni them, or something of tit(he
kind, and that brought out these Ipoilits we have got here ; we did not know them before.
''lThaIt gave us new light, aind gamvo us fright, that we should he ruined and hbanlkrupt it'
our bonds go oil' in that way, ntll we get, nothingii for(heio. Theni there is tlie Improvc-
iment Land Corpl)anly, where they gave away 1,100,000 acres of the be1st lailnd in the
State, at, 10 cents an acre; siome of it wvort-h two, or t three, ori four dollars an acre.

Qujcstion. Who got that?li
A answer. New Yorlk parties, 1111er' the prl'etenllse that, they would import, population

into tlio State; that they would sell la'idls all over tlihe State, where they might select
thelm, at 10 cents an acre. Wo have had a lawsuit, and have had Judge Bradley down
iheroi trying that, caseC ; twe follil(d that was'inllother swindle, ani lietioplt aiill injuncitionoil it. That, anl this North Carolilna aiftli', a111 those Ilopkins affair have b)rolight out
a lot of Ialets that weo did not know. As I say, it is a process, that as time rolls on will
bankrupt, us, and everybody will 1)0 driven out of' thie State. We see 1no etnd to it un-
less you willhlIel) 1us, ainil it is precious little to iask or. I told some of my old associates
last willter,wilil I was in Washington, General Wilson, and Gieneral 11utIler, nddotihers,
who were iltquiring about tile stato of' things here, that there was ichli at state of
things going ionheircthat it was ruinous ail s holdo )0doc3heIeke 1d.

Qtwtiio. Is thero any soreness about thlie disfranchiscmit (' certain classes Iy ithe
fourteienthi am viind mentt,
Answe'.Tholieiro wasi great, deal, though there are buit very ifew allected by if.
Qucslion. What wouldbI lite elll'ect. o a general mieasurei of1anlllesty. /
Aniswrcc. WVlI, I(donot belbelieve it would do any good, Ibelause t hey wouhl lie

enlcouirag:ed to Ild together ad lifglit. In otiimr States lley keepi itIup now, thli
hostiIityaiid etl adillthatl , where lhey are rilch, hutt hero they are oor', an l
I here are so f w (illhatar nthmliniei are fiolliiiftitial:(lliyIused to carry their points I)y

o(iley, alld Iribme ( lie press aind leading IlImei.

By the CiiAIMANx:
Q.ucetlion. Whieu did tliey do that
Alnswcr. All thirougl Iheh warid,ani rior to tlie wa r, ill my jl(dlge11Int. 1 )be lievetly

used to ke' Ilimen iin Washingioi(itc,,ail New Y'ork, amllElur'loe, aind pay tiheml. I mll
satisfiedd nittheilie so:iuthe'rnilohlde who weeri rich wvere (dethriliiiito coit rol (eicoiitry,
or ruin it if' thy coild. I havo l td(uioic: hmlatwqitecm tl 11itr about tlhait. Tille
result, of mymission was tilis, little t hey employed presses, anld got; iiien to sperid tlieir
tillme in Wilshinglfon, just as we are ol )ige(l to spl;md t ime in 'T'ialhiassee to ovc'rrile thiis
state of things, .niid oil'set thtei. liit, seriollsly, the principlefirst brought oit. biy Marcy,
that ,Ito thlie victors ieloig lie spo ils," hias ieeen carried out, alit it is in existelnice now
i thlie milndis o' a great, iiany. BIhll, il this State: I ail glad to saiy that we are I)retty
muIiich fr'ee of that kiil of' tlini.g.; there is niloody to) bribe ori to be briled.

By Mr. 11AYAIm):
Q( c.slion. Youi Ille.Ill -I tlint side ?
Anilii'wIr. Yes, sir.

By tile CIIAIK:A:
Quslieon. Their oIwn weialomnls aret!urnied back on them ?
Ausic',r. Yes, sim'; aid I tell them I al glad of it.

By Mr'. BA.YAID:
Question. Was there ever in the hIistory of' Fhlorida such a reignl of' taxationn11d cor-

ruil)tion as there it' in thiis State niow
A4iuwcr. I (I) not kilow.
Question, NV1as thieie evere 1suc orrul)tion in tihis State ?
Answer. There might have ieen some corrupl)tion, Iut they iado. 11no improveeniiits

I waits not here; tlieroe was at great d(leal of using of theirI)i'ggest 111011, sending tlhem
abroad and having thom in pilublic places, so as to rule libliC senitilment.

Question. Out ot tlhe State I
Answer. It was here moro or less, mioro formerly than now, for they had rich moen

formerly. But now we have old secesh neii, whlio formerly woro rich tnoui, influential
men, but whlien I came hero first they pleaded poverty, and could not pay their bills,
but now they have got beyond tlheo ear ofl' conliscationu, atid they are coming out atnd
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building houses and loaning money; 0some of the richest people we havo hler'e now are
thoso Who, when I first camo ihero, wero as poor as Job's chickens, profBssdly.

Quesrionl. Whero was their money ?
lAnsweor. I do not know; but they had it, somewhere.
Question. They feared confiscation and kept secret tile fact that they had means,?
Answer. I think so.

Question. Are those tlhe men wlho have been interested in tlio government of this
State ?
Answer. They were formerly.
Question. I mean during the last six years ?
Aftwcr. No, sir.
Qucsliont. have they not bccei. excluded from any participation in thl goverlrnment, of

tile State?
Answc)r. Yes, sir; everylodly was excluded who was tinctured at all with demo-

crlatic principles, or who was a southern man, unless li1comes out liko Judge Long or
.Judge Ledwith and some such moen, who are as blackhearted secesh as any of tlren,
but who turned over and becamIe noisy republicans, and got somo of the best oilices in
tilo State. I am on good terms with Judgo Long, but I useo him to illustrate the filact.
IBut thler is rather a pleasant feature to me to liud that tlioe olt rebels who hIllped to
carry this State into tho rebellion, and wl)io fought for it all tho way through, old
Colonel Andclrson, and some of them, aire thl quietest imen. They (do not apIprovo
iinchl of' what has been done, butt they acquiescC and ar now willing to make thi best
of it, 2ad would do all they could do to promote tlioe progress and prosperity of tlio
lState. I have been asked forty timIes to send forward statements that thie so)uthornl
iienll wctr polite antid kind to strangers. LPresidont Sears was here some years ago, inl
connection withl the Peabody fund for tlie benefit of schools allo;ver the Soulthi. 1 used
to know liiin, and I asked himfi wait lie was lro for. lie said, I have been hero two
days trying to find somebody interested ill schoolss." I taid, 1"Como witl me, and I will
show yoll." I took him to i utllgo Ilar1, to ti mayor of this city, and to IL lfew leading

in he111re. li)promised to lirnish fllunds to U)tpporital teacher. Some of tih old lead-
ing mni here, Anderson and others, calnio ouLtliand inade spVeeches alilnnounillcing thai
tlihy :cquiiisced, that they were t hiankfuil to havel help ; they said they were ollibar-
rassed and poverty-stricken, and colld not do allnything, butt they wero delighted to fintd
that somebody would beifriend tihei, and11( said that tIely wouldd provide tio plDaces and
all tIhaIt.

Qmnctlim. Thlosoe were tie old secessionists ?
.A.wer,. Most ot ihem were tlie old rebels, principally of that class of' iimin.
<,:;('liio. IDid they desire to avail tIheimstIelves of tle kindi ess of Mr. Sea'rs?
A.I.wcr'. Yes, sir; they pledged thellmselve tto build school-houses, tsonlo of tileom did.

The rich Ie0n1 generally send their children to tlhe Nortlh. They goi a system p ill tlho
Iveislat uro for a fircc-schiool system, but this brutal system has. swallowed) up1 all that,:11111 the school did not get it; tliohe fnd(l given )by Mr. Peabody is Ilot available, because
(liry Ih;i\o not. comillied witli certain conditmio,,s.

Q<c.lion. Am I right in taking ihe substances) and gist of your testimony to bo that
(lile diisorders 11owV existing il Floridt, andl thli evils ftit,' nowll et.I11lict yoi her', itare
cauiiisd Iy tlio corrupt andl illnfifcitviI State'governe11111tll, 11and by 1the ollieiil.s lire, bothl
Ste:l(:\iiil Fed(eral I

..i'Trt.In mly opinllionl, that is God's tilrtlh, withi few.exceptionls.
Qr,'i/,. Tho xcVptionll illn thleo State government. is till) oin yo llhavo Ilmd:le, the", State'omllptroller, whlo, yon think, is an honest man I.ioiln r. I mightXexcept soil others ifi1nw t(1hem1 l, but I d)o notit kmnow anybody

liil him ; lie has exposed soe1i of thlem. 1Her is $.0,Ol)0, ;),30,000 or $.10,000 oi' )n1o if
(li collectors lockedi 1) here, and they otit) not call lupolt litin or his bondsmenl,.

(1,.'liUo. I will ask you allother question ; from what yoll have senil of tiel)tpeopl)lo of
Floridan,li1l fromyot expe'X riencoherilleiC, do obe'11tlievo tha t liehdisorders which now
afflllict yon ill tins State, woult ceaso if' an honest and respectalblo State goveCrnml nt
was organized from her' people, and honest 111men wcr selectedto represeCnt hier interests
Asiwer. I have no kind of doubt of it; 1 liavo had t lie pledreo of' I hlh'dred of tho

leadI;ng 1meI in ditlerecll parts of tlio Stlate, that they would all acquiesce. and thank
Il1odand everybody elso if they could see that brought altbout.

1By tlio CIAIl.MAN:
Qucstion. What is your ago ,

lAnsr'cr. Iam1 sixty-nlilO yCeairs of age.
Que.stion. I understand that formerly yo1 belonged to vwhiat was called tile abolition

party ?
Ansr'cr. Yes, sir; and tlion to tlio f-soilef l arty,a ndt hen to tt llripl)ublican party.
Qucasiion. Whnoll did yo0tcome to this Statoe
Answer. Six years ago.
Question. You brought ia great deal of capital here I
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11nsler. Somie.
Question. Ilowl1'11ch
lAnswCer. ()Our tilily broeghlt about$100,000 here ; wo havo invested iln a hotel aud'

HOIl ioit'n) hlerel. 1 havo lenll illstrullmenltal ill br'ingili, perhaps, i million of dollars
hlero.

Q(.sltion. I iwant, to Iknow how inuli yon brought ?
;Ans.lcr. All'our 1'iam1ily, aioutll..101,000.
Qune;lio.ll ow inieh havo yolyourliselfllbrought.
.A1nl 'cer'. Soltlil iIlt I ltIVe' 1 t1(1 moflre'0 talnIdS. elites le'ss.
Qu.t'slonI. Yoll did not brin ;ill your capital herel
Ans' t'r. No, sir.
Q(tcs '0on. Yolil havoe rtI'etrredlto (r.Ige Long ;1;wlatt. is hiis chaliracter
. 1.ln('r'r. I t llI itI hallivei, oil a retly;,guul sy nolsis l' that.
Q(,t icstion.. Is hlt iti ol0 ot goldo( litt chatracter !
Al. 't'iW r. Very li ttl.
Q(,uilionu. Ill 11 1ll oI iioii( , i.s lo not a (disgrace to liis oi(ce ?
A1181Naw'. Y's,, s11i(a to his l)arty.
,Question. I1:t1veOt 1y er heard of a res1cio widow l]ady going to himl to get

HOIo lVicoalillt,tl'ltri sl (and's e(sta, all t hat hllo otltl to n11 11 any order t1lho
leilsedl it silto woill shb il it to solli1 vilo l)proposition 01of iis !
Al I;w'r. I hI avo heard11( it.
(,)utn lio l. IDo yoln I lirevot it I
Ai.]tt l;'rr. I do.
Q(!ttclion. Yotl spl((a11101i1t )ll(111:111WhO gio 10,(00 lor:noi'e; w11o was l ?
.1.1t. X'('c'. I tl not, Walt. toIca nllina eli s.
(.clh:dion. I want yoll to call nailes.
AnI.Ir'('. 'then itwait ill (illt tliant [p)oiiting to United States Marshal Conanit ] goes

outial(I Iwilltwll yol. [Aflter lt! aIS(e. It, was Mr. (illlt.
(ttlC(;Jsli. Ito gaxv overnI' i';le .O1,0L0U ;tr lis present olet a.s TUnited States

Setlilt or t
Answer. LUnderstand11(o exatly. It wa's reporteda0(llt tllIt lho]tadl(ionhift tlho

(otfcll, 1and(ln talkiltg over politieal matters with li , I told hiihiIwhat tlo lr ors weve,
alil( ho rI''pldiatid tho whole tl/ilg, 111111 seeliled to blo very ulillclh asto)lished at tho
idea of bui li lotollite. Iiict]lto alidiiitt'l thatie1laii :ontri)nti edverlyl at gely to)
(Cllilmpign (I l)xpts(eSI . I'told hini hatl I 11al1 nill( r.sto(d it ill that way, Iithat lie hdt
contribltetid largely t)o callpain e(xplnvl.ss, thlatl. Ie, xa':-; a good(( nli to bl(ed.

Question. In ottir words, io had cOlntrilbuted0l:ll),0)d) to thli c;Iamt)aign epell'ses 0' t(he
republicai: partyI t

Alnlwter. l[o told mo tlat ho h:adl givennllore htli hat.
Question. AInd tilo lhgislaturo afterwards elected lii to (lie United States Sellnate
.Anser181':. Yes, sil.
Qucntion. Thlat, is what yo mlleanI by his givinll; $10,000 to lie governor forl an office ?
Al18UCer. I1o S:li( it, cost lhiiim Ioro tIl than t for political purposes' ; when 1i) was-

apploinlitd we didnil,know wvlo hIo was.

Q)uciiolo. Is tIhat what yol meani(t to say ?
A,!ns{wr. I do, thatt. it cost. llilni itloro thlln $10,000 for political p)urlposes.
Q(tlstioll. Ill tho vty ytott have mIentiolned I
AnIw(er. Yes, .sir.
(Qutt'sion. I undelrstandl( yoll to say lhat, t hIero is only on0o Ihontest mn1111 connected with

tih government of thli.s Stat , and I is t lih compt ollert
,An.swer. Thatl i.s Iny belief.
Qucstiol. Andaill tho rest aore.-
Answlur. \VWhat weo call policy men,i who hold ihatIthoi policy must be carried out itt

whitltever cost oftprinciple.
Question. Yo lt vo spoken of Covelrnor ](,ed ; is ho ia wealthyian11
Answer. No, sir ; hlo catllo hero poor ; lio lisbeen snied forty times.
QuSlion. Hlls1m exhibltited wealtliat tililses
Answer. I lo lias lbeei) well oil', b)il, I gluess lle is pretty poor' now; ho has been stied

alnd his l)oi'(II'rty lIt.s beel attatcliedl.
Qt's(ion. IHls lio mch property I
Alns8er. Not ia great deal; I think lie lihas spent. his money traveling and election-

eering, mostly.
Qu-stlion. Did you know him at tio little ho was elected ? .
Answer. Y'es, itIr.
Question. l)idl you vote for hiitIn
Answer. I think so.

Question. Dlidl you at, thtlt Iimone regard him as atn honest man ?
Answer. 1 (did not, like hlis policy, bnit ho was loiliilatedl l)y thlo republican party..
Ql(tte )ion. 1)idl you r i'd Mr. ( ilbs Is in l(llest t1111111 tlion
Answtcr. Yes, sir; I had full confidence in liintas a lChristian minister.
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Question, Did you know Mr. Purman I
Answer. Not thon.
QeCsltion. Did you know Mr. Dickenson, whlo was killed?
Answer. I (lid not.
Question. Did you know Dr. Krcmiiingr, who was killed I
Answe11r. Not personally.
Question. l)id you know Dr. Yearty, who was killed I
AIswer. Not personally.
lQuestion. Do you incldeo all those Ilen in your list of felons and rascals?

,Ans8w'C. ''Thlos that were killed ?
Question. Yes.
;A11er. No, sir; my list embraces less than twenty persons, and they aro most all

hero ; two or three lhav gone off.
Question. 'You have told us about thle United States officials in this State, and you

said you did not wish the United. States marshal to be present while you were testi-
tfing l.ero.

I.swIcr. I did not; I do not think my life would bo safe hero, if it could be taken
s cretly, it' it should be known whlat I li Lvo told you.

Question. What do you say about the 1Jnited States district attorney here, Mr.
Blisbeeo

A.IIswcr. That is true; I think lhe is a fine man.
Question. You havo confidence ill bim ?
A.lsu',r. I have. When wo were electioneering in tho early part of the campaign in.

tIlis State, lie was proposed for governor, and lie refused to go into the ring. When
lie saw hlow Reed was ouitting and carving in the atffirs in this State, lio declined to
Ijb plart andl parcel witll then, as I andl several others (lid. We rather stand out.

Questio.i. llavo yotu held any office since you hIave been hero ?
AIi.swllce. No, sir.
Question. Iavo you been aln applicant for any office ?
Answtcr. No, sir; I never was.
Question. You liave never sought any nomination ?
lAnswcer. No, sir; but I lavo refused a great nlanly.
Qucslion. Younever wanted any oflico Y
Answer. I never had any inclination that way.
Question. Whlero wero you'during thlo war?
;lnswCer. I was in the wnar, fighting the battles of freedom.
Question. In what capacity ?
AI'nswer. As superintlenldelt of the freedclen, prior to the Bureau. I ran the Bureau

a lohng tillme bJefore, it was organized.
Question. Were were you stationed ?
lAtswcr. At Fortress Monroe. I was there all through the war and a year after the

w\ar.

Question. l)id you have an opportunity to purchase any lands that were sold for
taxes /

Answer. In Virginia, yes, sir.
Qu-estion. Where did you plrllchase any ?
Answer. At auction; there in Norfolk.
Question. Do you lhold those lands nlow ?
.Aillsller. Ye'(, sir.
Quicstion. Ihlow Icli ll lamolllt an(d value ?
.An.swuer. Not luilch less t11all $10,000.
Question. Have you sold any I
A.,lsu'crl. No, sirl they are not worth anything. Confiscation of lands does not last

only I lron'li tlie iftetime of' tllo old( owner. As loion as you have broRugb that up, (I.
kIow you would not (do it unless it. was piut in your mllild),) I will say that wo bought
(liose lallt(sund-er the sanction of tle Governmeunt to eut up and parcel out to the ne-
groes lcn acres apiece, to nlako thlr- honmesteads. I was arrested and tried for ten
(lays by a court-martial for swilndlilng tio Government, by old General Ord, who ac--
cust(d Ime of (eerytlhing vileo alnd disorderly.

Question. What was tlio result of that court-nmartial ?
lnswer. I was exonerated, where there was over $200,000 involved.

(Qu)Istion. You were court-iltal;ialcld for embezzlingfrom the Government over
12(l,00,U0U
IAswr., Thero wvl as nu nclh as tliat involved, I hladt charge as quartermaster and

dislulrsingoellcer of' Governlmenlt afiirs in relation to frcednlme and abai(ldoued lands.
l'oI: a great while I saved tho Gooverullmelnt ia thousand dollars a day in making the no-
gI'o(s il)lort thelselolves.

Question. Whal t was the result of that colrt-martial ? /
d.11Ansr. If you will read the result I would like to lave you read it, (putting his

lhand in his pocket.)
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Quclion. Yon have it hero ill your pocket?
Ans'ier. Yes, sir; I supposed it, mightb)e brought lup, and I puti tile piece illn rmy

pocket. As lonl s syou propound such questions, I would liko to have you kuow what,
this is, rather tamtoto take my word for it. I b(lioeve nl oi the court-martial wero
democrats. I want. to have t his paper read before all these gentlemen.

Qucslio,. From what paper is this taken
Answer. 1"roin the1 Washington Chronicle, I Ielieve' I am not sure.

[Tlioe 1)ipt'r referred to is as follows :

" CAPTAIN CIIAIILES I1. WILDEII.-We have mentioned the fact of the arrest ofCaptain
Charles II. Wilder, of this city, .superilntendenlIt of frce(dnen at, Fortress Monroe, and hlI
acquittal I)y tliohe court-martial convened by Gcneral Ord ; but. tlhe following is a sequel(
to those transactions which IIimust be grat if'ing to every friend of Captain Wilder, as it
is most compliminntnary to hims(ell. It is addressed to Genera] Howardl, of t lie Freedhnen'sBureau, and signed by Charles K. Grahamn, Brevet Major General; W. K. Hloward, Col-
onel Thirteenth United States Artillery ; R.. W.W. loh ard, Lieutenant Colonel Third
Pennsylvania Artillery; Oliver Wetminoro, Major Thirteenth New York Artillery; John
Stevenson, Major Third Pennsylvania Artillery:

''T'1he uindrsigned, officer constituting the court-martial for the trial of Captain
C. B, Wilder, assistant quartermaster, and1latO assistant sl)el'rin tendent of negro affairs
inl thie Delpartment of Virginia, take plleasllro in recomnllnding Captain Wilder as a

competent 111(] fit.person for a prominent l)psition in yonr Bureau.
' Tlhe investigationll of tile charges against Captain Wilder led to.in examination of

his acts, and the management of his department (11ring tihe whole1ern of hisadli in-
istration, covering a period of more than threo years, during which time nothing was
found calling for complaint,, but11 much wasdiselosed merit ing praise and Comimeno(ltion.

'Amongi other t.lings, tile evi(lenice diiselosed tlhe fact that Captlain Wilder was the
only Government officer whotinter'lfred at thel)rop)er litmo to save tlie impl)rovemoiit
mtadeo by Government on the confiscated lands ofl'ered fior sale, and to protect the inter-
ests of tlie freedinen in their occupation of the lands.
"'The evidence offered by Captain Wilder in his dlfeiiso shoewe1d tli6 intention of

Captain Wildler in bid(ling (olf certain lands to have been to promote the interests of
hlie freedomen, and not to alpproplriato them to sellish or speculative plmrlposes.

''' Weo have reason to believe that flew Government offlcors can exhibit a more

ecollnomical, aitithllfit, ami cra'rectarecord of tlo mIanagementt of their departmiets tlha:i
Captain Wilder is able to show of administerofthieadtiill aistattloirs of' Ilis department
of assistant superintendent of negro alf'airs.IIrItI t{ tel lot.Olt!1'We I herel'co most willingly recolmln 1 CiJtap ain Wilder' for some import ant posi-tiol illn1 department. where liel asad so1111 c ex perienceand exhibi teid so mnuch ability
and fide( lity to (le Governmnt.' "]

Question. Were yon afterwards appoin ted as there recommended ?
Answer, No, sir ; I liavo tlhe original of this in writing.
Que.4iom. You were a wealthy man whlien you went into the war ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was able to take care of myself. 1 never had a dollar( it whatI

I worked hard tfor. I spent tile money for land to favor tlie clorlpeolole, b1nt finding
it would not give tliem a good title I was advised not to let tIhemi havo it.

Question. What d(o you hilnk, aIfter experinlenit and triv], has been tit(e result of giving
tlie negroes the elective fraichiso and lh right t to hold office ?
AInsw'er. I wvas sorry to see it atl first, fori Ihey were tnlt fit, for it ; lbut it was tliohe only

remiedly against tlhe secesli vote, which wis right tlie otffer way. When I first cami here
1 should lhavo been driyveli out of' 1ie State within tlhe first six Illoniths it I halid ot
asserted IIIy rights. We couh11( not have any control or peace here ift' there was no
influence )utt that of t lie souiitherni people.

Question. Well, after tliohe trial that has beenI made, what; isyo.ur ol)inion of giving tim
negroes tlie right to vote; has it been a success or1 a ftiluhre ?

A.nsmwler. Well, si'r, neither',in my opinion. I was sorry to see it until they were
better qualified. Buit I believe it was a necessity, anl1 1as been ia benefit. It, wars
about tlihe only thing to bring the southern people to their senses, and I t1am1 glad to
see it.

Question. D)o you think it is any longer *necessary that they should 1e allowed to
vote ?

Anlswer. Yes, sir.
Question.Ilow long will that necessity continue ?
Answer. As long as they live; they will become informed and get qualified faster

'than tiho poor whites.
Question. Suppose tlihe secesh clement had acquiesceed in thlo authority of tho Govorn-

nment, and hadhad not kept up this hostile and bitter opposition to it, do you think it
would have been wise, in that case, to let tlio colored people vote ?
A..4nswer. I (io nIot think I hero would have been any occasion for it. I always depre-
cated it until they could boe ut, otn probation fbr i while.
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Question. I wish to get your opinion, whether they are fit for self-govornment.
Answer. No, sir, but I think they are as well qualified as one-half of the white

people hero are. i do not think they ought to have the control of this State, nor yet
the whites. One is about as good as the other. I have seen as much meauness
on the part of the whites as on the part of the colored people; they are as easily
bought up.

Question. Do you confine your opinion to these people in charge of the State govern-
ment, who, you say, are so dishonest and corrupt, or do you extend it to others I

.A1nswer. To everybody that participates and backs then up.
Question. You say there is a class of white people who are quite as unworthy as the

Lacks ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that a large class in this State T
Answer. Quite a considerable class;what wo call poor whites.
Question Are they new comers or old residents t
Answer'. Old residents.
Question. Then how many people do you think there are in the State of Florida-

what proportion of the people hero-are capable of being intrusted with self-govern-
ment ?

Answer. It would be mere guess-work. I do not think I could give a very intelligent
answer to that question. But, my opinion is, that one-half of the colored and white
nreo unfit, for they are ignorant, and do not know what is for their beat interests.
Tlleso demagogues go about and deceive them, and get them to vote them into office
and power. Tlioy will promise then a thousand things which they will never get.

Question, Is tlat peculiar to Florida t
A.nswer. I do not know but it is so in other States. I have had more experience in

this State and in Virginia, but they had no privilege of voting there then.
Question. You took part in politics before you came here I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have spoken of General Butler. During the past summer, he has been

making a pretty severe arraignment of the State officials of 3Iassachusetts, has he
not?

Anl8swcr. Yes, sir, and very justly, I think.
Question. You think they are amenable to the same sort of censure as the officials of

Florida areo
Answer. In a sense they are, I am ashamed to say.Qu8stion. His arraignment of them has been quite as severe as yours of the officials

of Floridal ?
Answer. I think it has, and I do not think lie has said ton words there that were not

true. I do'not believe in many thingsho bas said and taught, but I do really think
with himl about that policy. You will see it in Now York, more or less-the policy of
oflice-holders and managers. When they lIave been in office a great while, and have
control, they cut, and -carve, and parcel out. You see how they betrayed the temper-
ance people, opening their beer-shops and grog-shops, as they do in London, to degrade
the people.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. And you are opposed to such persons and practices ?
A)nswr. Yes, sir; I think it is to degrade the poor.
Question. Who do you suppose are the parties who furnished the chairman with theso

questions that have been put to you I
Answer. There are plenty of such men. It was Cheney, pretty likely. There are

plenty of men who would blacken my character, and rake up things.
The CuIInMAN (to Mr. Bayard.) To what questions of minor do you refer I
MIr. BAYARD. The one about the witness having been tried by court-martial.
Tlhe CHAIRiMAN. That matter was first alluded to by himself.
Mir. BAYARD. It was brought out by your questions.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. These same suggestions came from this ring that you have spoken of as

corruptly ruling the State of Florida in their own private interest --
Answer. What suggestions t
Question. These charges against you personally, that might affect the weight of your

testimony.
Answer. Undoubtedly; I suppose the suggestions must have been made, because I do

not see how any of you would be likely to know those facts.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did you talk to any member of this committee, and. tell him what you

would be likely to say, so that you might be summoned here as a witness t
17 B
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Answer. No, sir; I have told some members of this committee my opinions in regard
to soime things.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. I have no objection to your stating with which member of the committee

you had your chief conversation.
Answer. I talked with Judge Scofield a little oneevening and to you. I built the

hotel where you are stopping, and I believe he spoke to me first. You joined in the
conversation, and I answered some questions. I believe one question was as to how
long I hlad been hero, and whether I folt my life was sale here.

Question. Who asked you that question t
lAnlswer. I think it was Judge Scofield.

By Mr. SCOFIILD :
Question. I do not recollect asking you any such question.
As8Iner. There was some conversation; I do not know but somebody else might have

asked me somequestions.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, rovleniber 14, 1871.
WILLIAM BRYSON sworn and examined.

By the CIHAIJA IAN:
Question. State your age, where your were born, where you now reside, and what is

your present official position.
Answer. I was sixty years old on the ,Oth day of last September; I was born in Bun-

combe County; North Carolina, and I now reside in Suwaunee County, Florida; I am
judge of the third judicial circuit of the State of Florida.

Question. What counties are embraced in your circuit t
ALnswer. Columbia, La F1ayotte, Suwannee, lamilton,Miadisou, and Taylor.
Question. We are inquiring into the question whether the laws can be administered

fairly for the protection of life a(nd property in this State.
Answec. Well, sir, in those counties it has been pretty bad, and it is bad yet; but

there is a change, though there are a great manly crimes committed now, the lprl)etra-
tors of which it appears to be almost impossible to bring to justice.

Question. Why is that ?
lAnswer. I think it is fiom two causes; I think there is an organization there in those

courties, or at least in some of them, and that there is so much sympathy with that
orga: zation, that it is impossible to have the parties brought to justice-impossible to
gottlh e sheriffs to discharge their duties and arrest them,

Question. How does that organization to whicl you refer manifest itself, and how
does its sympathizers operate upon the municipal officers, the sheriffs, &c. I

answer. It prevents them all il onmeo way from doing their duty, either because of
intimidation, or because of a kind of sympathy with it on their part.

Question. Iow does it affect juries t
.Answer. Tlat is according to the character of the person brought before them; that

is the way it shows itself.
Question. As judge, you can only declare the law t
Answer. I have tried to compel those mlen to do their duty.
Question. Still, the judge cannot act as public prosecutor, for instance t
Answer. No, sir; but ill my instructions to the jury, I have gone as far as I thought

I dared to go.
Question. If the judge was to assume the character of public prosecutor, he would be

at once referred to the celebrated English precedent, Judge Jeffreys t
Answer. Yes, sir; I can ouly judge from what I see.
Question. What is this organization to which you have referred t
Answer. I do not know what it calls itself; it is generally termed Ku-Klux.
Question. That is its popular name?
An8wer. Yes sir. I have never had any of their signs or secrets shown me but once.
Question. Who showed them to you then t
Answer. A man in Columbia County.
Question. Who is he t
Answer. George R. Cook.
Question. What were his representations about them t
Answer. His representation was a star with five points. I was so stupid that it took

me a long time to know what it meant. After a time he showed me that there were
three K's to be made out of it. He then showed me what he wanted, and told me that
if I held court I woald be assassinated. I did hold court, and I was not assassinated.
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Question. Did he give you any intimation of where he came from or by what author-
ity lie spoke t
Answer. I do not remember that he did.
Question. What is his character and standing t
Answer. Well, sir, it is rather bad.
Question. How does he stand with his own people t
Answer. With some of thorn very well, and with some very bad.
Question. Does ho belong to what is called in this contlty a good family f
answer. I do not know; he was originally from 'lennessee, and came hero some time

beifro the war.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. The appointment of sheriffs, and of all the officers in your State, rests with

the governor, does it not T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. lie can remove and appoint at pleasure ?
Answer. No, sir; he cannot remove them without a concurrence of the senate.
Question. Can he suspend them t
Answer. That is a question tlat has never been determined; I hold that he can, but

I (1o not know what the supreme court may determinee.
Question. Upon charges of malfeasance or nonfeasance against an officer, cannot ho

be suspended and another put in his place, or his place be supplied by special authority t
An8ecr. 'That is a question; if the governor has no such power, ho ought to have it,

that is all I can say.
Question. The power of the original selection -f those officers lies with him t
Alnwer. Yes, sir; entirely.
Question. You were appointed by the present governor
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quwesion. And the sheriffs of the different counties you have referred to were also

applointedl by him t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the prosecuting officers were appointed by him also t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is not the entire staff of county officials appointed by the governor, with

the exception of constables f
An1swcr. Yes, sir.
Question. That is the only elective officer
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CIHAIRnMAN:
Qicstion. Please to state in the interest of which political party, if any, are the Klu-

Kltux organizations arrayed.
,Answcer. In favor of the democratic party; there is no doubt about that.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Did you state that you had any personal knowledge of those organizations t
Answer. Only what I havo said.
Question. What tbat man Cook told you t
Answer. One other man las told mo something about it, and would have gone on to

give me the particulars, as he said, but I (lid not desire to have them, and e did not
give them to me.

Question, Those are two sources of information t
Answer. There are other sources of information.
Question. Have you over seen any of these parties in disguise in your State t
Answer. No, sir. I was down the other day where this last murder was committed,

and vas inquiring of a very intelligent gentleman, Judge Magee, if there was any clue
to such a thing; ho said that, so far as the white people were concerned, there was en
information, but that the colored people bad seen a party going to and returning from
the place at the time the murder was committed.

Question. What was the cause of that murder ?
Answer. There was a little difficulty between him and his landlord; that was a1 i

heard.
Qlestion. Who was killed t
Answer. Mr.~llison.
Question. Who was he t
Answer. A citizen of Madison County. I was at Judge Magee's the other day, ana

asked 1im if there was any clue to it.
Question. There was a personal difficulty between him and the person from whom he

rented T
wAns3r. That was the only difficulty the judge had head of. He said the white pro-

pie had no clue, but the colored people had seen parties going to and return; A
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the place that saine night. I asked some of the colored people about it, and they said
they had false faces on.

By the CHAIRMAN.:
Question. Who was this party who proposed to give you information t
Answer. )uvall Selph.
Question. You preterred not to bo informed I
Answer. Yes, sir ; I got other information in this way; I was formerly a partner of

the State's attorney, and very frequently persons would coieo into the offco when he
was absent, and coimmence telling 1me things.

Question. You had been a law partner of the State's attorney I
Answer. Yes, sir; 111u to my appointment as judge, I was a law partner of theo State's

attorney; that is tho way I got this information.
Question. Who is your State's attorney T
Answer. Charles t. King was teln ; iheo present State's attorney is S. B. McLin.
Question. What are your political affinitwis
Answer. I have not any ; I have always (defined to the governor, and everybody else,

in this way ; that I am1 not imuiich of a republican, that I am not a radical in one sense
of the word, and that I do not know that I have a democratic hair on mo,.

Question, hliat are tlhe political affinities of this prosecuting officer?
Answer. lie is a republican.
Question. What was Mr. King T
Answer. lie profitssed to lbe a republican then.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, November 14, 1871.
E'. C. JOIINSON sworn and examined.

By tlhe C'H.All.LMA :

Question. State your age, where you were born, where you now reside, and what is
your profession.
Answer. I am thirty-one years old; I was born in Haywood County, North Carolina,

and I now reside in Lake City, Columbia County, Florida; I am a doctor by pro-
fession.

Qucstion, What is your present official position in this State ?
Answer. At tilo present time I hold a seat in the State senate.
Question. Iow long have you resided in Lake City ?
Answer. Four years.
Question. Since 1867 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. We are inquiring as to tho security of life and property in this State, and

theo equal efficiency of the laiws as they are administered for the protection of the
people. Give us any facts bearing upon that subject that have come within your
Knowledge, or tlnta you know upon reliable information.
Answer. So far as I am personally concerned, I have not felt that there was much se-

curity during tlh last. sixteen or eighteen months-since I have been connected with
political matters in Columbia County. Up to that time nobody know my politics; I
was practicing my profession, and ot' cours I had no trouble at all.

Quletion. Upon'which side did you engage in politics I
Answlter. On the republican side.
Question. I understand you to say that since you have done that, you have not felt

secure t
Ansuwcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Why not 1
Answer. From threats that havo been made on different occasions, and from assaults

made on me, particularly on the day of election, on the 8th day of November last and
the threatening demonstrations that I have witnessed have made me feel decidedly in-
secure.

Question. Give us, as briefly as you can, tho particulars of these acts to which you
refer.

,Answer. I have said that, up to the time that I engaged in politics tore, I had no
trouble. I was nominated on the republican ticket forth State senate. We had quite
a sharp political canvass, and there was a great deal of bitter feeling ono way or the
'ethor. Tleo first open demol)stration there was on the day of election, I belive. How-
ever, on the night previous to the election, they got up rather a disgraceful riot in
t6wn, and ran off (uite a unlmer of colored men. In fact, I had pretty much given up
the election. I went out on, the street the next morning, about sunrise, having staid
at a friend's house, so that tliey might not know where I was. When I made my ap-
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pearance on the public square the next morning, I was surrounded by about a hundred
mno, mostly armed with pistols; I saw but few guns; I saw few. They claimed
that I was the cause of the riot that was got up the night preceding; and they threat-
ened me, an( said that I had better go into my house and stay there; that that was
tleu only way I could expect to have a quiet day that day. I believed such was the
fact, and I went into my house and staid thero, and ldid not go out on the streets at all.
I knew if I went out there, and there was a riot provoked in any way between the
colored and the white people, they would be likely to kill mo that lay, and in order to
prevent that, I concluded not to go out.

Question. You had given up any hope of an election t
Arnsuer. Yes, sir; because two hundred or two hundred and fifty men who would

have voted for me were driven off that night by tie riot.
Question. That was the riot you wore chargcd\with exciting t
A18lCI'wr. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you received notices in writing or verbally of a threatening char-

acter t
Answer. Yes, sir. I received a notice about six months ago of a threatening char-

acter, which I never showed to any one. I have not that notice with me. But onUth
21st day of last month, I believe it was, I received a notice, of which I havo a copy,
which I furnished to the Lake City IIerald, with a brief note from nmo. It; was pub-
lished in that paper on the 28th of last -month, and is as follows:

"KU-KLUX LETTER.

"The Ku-Ktlx letter to E. G. Johnson, of the Florida Slate senate, threatening him1l with
assassination unless he rcsigns his scat, as extracted from the Lake City herald of the '2%th
October, 1871.
"Itis the united and sworn voice of over *'*' (four thousand) Floridians to preserve

their rights, or lose their lives in its defense; and what is resolved is not the etffct of
inconsiderate rashness, but tile sound result of sober deliberation ill brotherhoods,
and the representatives of the brotherhoods in council.

"Tiio wisest stop for usurpers, or moun occupying your position, to take is, to forth-
with abandon or resign usurped places before it is too late;. Stluch lion a are allow
wrongfully in the legislature it is resolved shall not thus run over teio rights of the
p)eole. You know you ever was elected ,; you liol(1 your iseat uullulwfully and unjustly.
Tl o true spirit wasnever so unanimous and universal anoing thl brotherhoods us now,
niunl especially since the North Carolina p)ersecutions. All tilo Ku-Klux laws, nll thlo
courts, all the soldiers, all the devils ill hell cannot stop the resolves of the brother-
hoods. The destroyers of our rights-that is, unprincil)led leaders, such as youl-if
they persist, will fall 0one by 0one; it is sworn to by bravo menI, who are obliged to act
in secrecy from the power of circumstances.
"It is loft to you whether you clhooso '*'** (death) or peace. Kriininger hadl

warning, so had ' **** (Dickinson,) and so had ''*"'l (Mahoney,) so now have
you ; and there is not a glimmner of hope left for you if you persist in your course of
pretending to be elected. Such general venality it is sworn to displace, if not volun-
tarily prefaco in a reasonable time.
"You can quit witl eclat and honor to yourself by voluntarily, honestly, and pulb-

licly resigning, stating truthfully that you was not elected, or have no intention of
further claiming a seat or contesting your opponent's election.

"Tlio brotherhood honors as well us punishes, and never punishes without it is
deservedly. It will bo best for your reputation, and for you, never to show this to any
onel; it will be certainly known if you do-yes, as certain as the stun rises or tlho
moon sets; this is certain, as you do not know wio tile brotherhood are; ift you (1o, it
may be necessary to resort to what is not desired from niotive. of self-preservation.

" For God's sake, his laws, and your own interest, and those you love, do rig.ht. You
understand.
" It is determined upon, the government must be purified. For God's sake, your

own sake, and those you loto, make ii now beginning.
" Our country is above party or human aspirations. My promnisc are accomplished

to notify you ; farewell For God's sake, do not treat this lightly. pray you save
your country from another Brutus who loves his country better than Ciesar. It is
bettor to learn some things by foresight. than everything by fatal experience, which
may bo too late.

" May God, in his infinite mercy direct you so that yon may be preserved I
"Because some half-dozen of you have succeeded to form what is called a legislature,

you must not conclude that you can overcome the law of gravitation.
" Nature is governed by the laws of cause and effect. Tllo tornado can overcome

the law of gravitation. Man cannot love a person, thiing, o' action that is revolting to
his own soul. Goodness in man is the spirit of God--the power to iavance right.
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May the Lord of Hosts, the spirit of nature, guide you, and awaken your understand-
Ing before you are approached in darkened hours to give your account 'to the Eternal
blind. Think well, review your course, and study the universal laws of recompense.
"Of mlay you receive a fresh inspiration and belold your situation with a clear

vision, and see that wrongs such as you are perpetrating cannot succeed.
" Learned ignorance has presided over the funeral of the South to its utmost length.

The wisdom of God, the Lord of Hosts, direct a deliverance.
" Isaiah tells of tlh iniquities andl nrighteousness pertaining to earthly rulers and

wrong governments. Nature directs the true rnemdy. The human mind, when vicious,
upllrogresse(d, and unspiritual, uses combinations, rings, kings, and forces as courts and
soldiers, tile intermediates of devils andi men, ruled by toe rulers of tlle infernal regions,

" The despotic stage of humanldevelopllent has bllazel out, and the brotherlood see
that it is time that menl, honest meon, should receive essential good, and not evil, from
governmentt; this is the sound conviction, and1 it must eo carried out; and to lemon-
strate it is the province of the brotherhood. Justice, and not wrong, must and shall
rule, is tho all-animating principle.

"1 By just clih advice andil arguments, to havo a secret influence and elevating
teaching, we expect to do more tlan by violence; but, if necessary for antagonism of
positive order, it will not be neglected. Weo must llav peace, annd we aro determined
to destroy, in tlio mostefcectivo way, every antagonistic feeling for peace.
"We understand your position, and tlh influence that directs you, exactly. You

mllust discipline yourself from such wrongful temptations.
"'Think of your position with a little calni investigation, and of those who are using

you, of your situation, and see if it is worth your while to lose all to continue such a
course. It only requires an honest and dispassionate comparison of ideas, truths,
wrongs, andrangerss, to soothe and restore every antagonistic feeling for peace.

Your education and that of her lately taken to your bosom, and religious convic-
tions, coimpared'with the known laws and constitution of nature, ought to be conclu-
sive. You are a self-determining, free agent; and now, properly notified and beseeched
and implored, do, for God's sake, for tile sake of your country, for thli sake of Ilhe
Irrotherhood, who are watlchnen on tlh towers, mako yotorselfla manl, a living Iman--
changed, improved, rational, truitiful, an( right. Pride and rie)lgnainc must '0 over-
come ; it is only now the development of it corrlllt ago. Honesty directs the good inIl,
modesty tlo virtuous, arid meekness the man of wisldom.ieTlh words o0 tle brotiher-
hood, liko the Rsu, dissolves tlio clouds which are obscuring tlih rights of tlh people,
and their unity in power. They are in wrath, and you kno\y they ought to 11e.
"Tlho above was received per mail, and post-nalrked 'Jacksonville.' It emanated

from four or five worthies, in and about Lako City, who are marked men. T'ho writer
has been wholly unable to disguise his handle; and(, again, his hypocritical language and
composition betray liim. Let me say to then that they will only b1 safet so long as
their threats iare not carried( into exec ution, for, just so sure as I ftll, thoy-will know
that I have placed avengers upon their tracks that will never rest until they have
visited upon theml swift alnd just retribution.

"E. G. JOHNSON."

Question. Iave you any idea whlo the author of that is ?
Ans8uer. I certainly have an idea, 1but at tlie sfname timo I cannot prove it.
Question. lnavo you sucli information and such a knowledge of parties as to lead you

to believe ill your own mind who they are ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the strongest fact I have connected with the authorship of that

letter is this About six months ago, whCen I returned from the meeting of the legisla-
ture last winter, I was approached by a man who resides in Lake City. Io advised me
to (Juit the party; he said it could not sustain Itself in this State, and lie wanted me
to quit the party. From the man's conversation on that occasion, I judge that this is
his composition.

Question. Who was the man who had that conversation with you ?
Answer. Martin P. Doby, a lawyer in Lake City.
Question. That letter was sent to youl t '

Answer. Yes, sir; it was post-marked at this place, Jacksonville.
Question. You spoke of one which you say you never have exhibited to anybody ?
Answer. It was pretty much of the same character, and evidently in the same hand.
Question. There was no signature to it
Answer. No! sir; nor was there to this.
Question. Did this gentleman give you to understand that honors and emoluments

would accrue from the other side if you would leave your party and go to them?
Answer. Ho gave me to understand that I was decidedly unsafe in the position I did

occupy.
Question. He addressed your fears rather than your hopes t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you known of any violence to other parties that would lead you to
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be more solicitous on your own account; have there been any persons killed in that
county t
An.wer. There have been some isix or seven asiassinations in that county.
Question. Can you give the names nnd plates ?
Answer. I can give about the dates. I keep a daily memorandum, and I have been

noting these things down. I have sme extracts; I do not know exactly the dates; I
was not certain that they would be necessary. The following is an account of murders
and outrages committed in Columbia County, taken from my daily memorandum:

"1st. In the fall of 1868, Thou ins Jacobs, colored republican, was called to his door
at night and shot dead. Tile next day, at the inquest, Iloltemiange, Koon, Slorloy, and
others, who were the murderers, gave testimony upon which William Beanford and Ike
Bush, colored republicans, were arrste( dand imprisoned for the murder, and would
probably have been lung had they liot escaped from jail, and before they were recap-
tured the murderers disagreed and told on each other. 'rhey have since fled the
country.

" 2d. In the spring of 1869, Lishur Johnson, a colored republican, was taken out of the
house of one Iugh Brown, a wliito man, at night, by disguised men, since which time
lie has not been heard from; hat, shoes, and clothes were found in the woods.

" 3d. In the fill of 1869, Timothy Francis, a colored Iman, and an active and working
rel)ublican, was threatened, and his house being visited by armed men in disguise at
night in search of him while ho was absent, )io became alarmed and fled the county,
aidl was employed by tho railroad company to pulimp at Sandersonl; within less than
two weeks thereafter he was shot dead while pumping, just after (lark; by disguised
persons.

" 4th. In the fall of 1869, one Ike Ipswich, colored republican, had come in from his
work, and was standing in his door just at (lark, and was ibhot deal ly a notorious des-
pernulo nanied Hukenbottonm. ie was arrested ai(l tried before Judge LIong, tho court-
houso beoimg filled by armed men and threatening (lesperadoes, some being caught on
the jury. lIe was acquitted.

"C5th. In the fall of 1869, James Green, colored republican, was taken from his
house by disguised men, carried five miles, andi shot (lead, and thrown into a )pol(,
wlhcroe lie was found a few weeks afterward. His body showed that hole had been tor-4
tiirc( before lie was killed, to extract from hiim something. One of' those against whom
there wero strong suspicions as being ono of the murderers, lhs stated that lie was com-
pellel to tell all the secrets of the Union League, and the )plans of the republican Ijhrty.

" 6th. In the latter part of the fall of 1868, the coloredl.people hlad a social party at
Prince Weaver's house, a prominent colored republican; five or six disguised men firedoni themo, killing little Samson Weaver, aged thirteen years, and dlangerously wound-
ing threo others. Weaver ha'd been holding political meetings at his house, and had
lbeel warned against it. Tlo shots wero fired at him, judging from where oh was
sr;.anding. lIo lad to leave the county for safety.

"7th. In the latter portion of the summer of 1R70, and (luring the canvass, Robert
Joiies, a colored republican, who both democrats and republicans admit to bo one of
tie best citizens, white or black, li the county,vhavingl returned from tho republican
county nominating convention, and while standing in his house after (drk, was shot
lead by some unknown party. IHo told some colored people the (lay he was killed that
while oni his vway to the mcoting lie had a political talk with a (lemlocrat, and hnd
been threatened by hiim because le would nott giv up1)republicanism, and said that he
would not )e safe in that neighborhood any longer.

"Manllonoy, republican, and member of the legislature, has been killed.
"Rlobert'Prolson, republican, and Isaac Bushl, republican, have been whipped.
" My hlouso has been fired into.
"Tlh marshal of Lake City has been defied, and an attempt was made at night to

assassinate him 'a shot grazing the skin near the heart.
"The sheriff has been driven from Ellisvillo, and other places, and forced to resign.
"The United States deputy marshal has been resisted.
" Houses have been burned,
"From two to three hundred colored men, through throats or fear of danger, have fled

the county, and are now in Jacksonvillb or other places, for safety.
"Not a iman has ever been punished for the commission of any of these crimes."
Question. Has any attack been made upon your own house t
Answer. I received notice, I believe it was during last summer, some time after I re-

turned from the meeting of the legislature; Mr. Day-
Question. The lieutenant governor 1 .
Anawcr. Yes, sir. Mr. Day came into my house just after dark and informed me thlw

he had seen two very suspicious parties outside of my house, evidently in disguise; that
ho had slipped around the back way and had come in to notify me that thero'might be
some there. About that time Reuben Hart, a colored man, came in, and told me that
lie had seen two parties who were certainly watching the windows. I told-hiimto o
out and see, and come back and let me know, and I would go out and see about it. Ho
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went out and satisfied himself from their movements that they were watching my
house. Io told another colore(l man, Nat Lyon, that tliere wre two men watching my
house, and lie wanted hlim to look after them until he had gone into the house and
informed me. -This mani Lyou had been drinking a little, and concluded that hie would
capture them. At that time they had sat (doVwn )ohind a work-bench, ol the opposite
side of the street. lie walked ul) to them andl Ilriled them, and asked them who they
were. They did not answer; and leo (emanded again who they were. On that second
demand they fired cn him, and as lie was standing between them andl lly house the
whole load of eight buckshot went into one room of mly house. They then made their
escape.

Question. Did you find out who they were?
Answer. No, sir. Then, a short time after that, having made known that I was goiug

to leavo home on a certain night to go to Jacksonville, late in the evening I abandoned
tile idea, and went out as usual to stay with t friend of mine, for I very rarely spOnt a
night in mly own house. Onl Saturday it hlad )ben talked al)out tlat I was going to
leave oln Monday morning at 3 o'clock. Tleo sheriff was bo ruling in mly house, andll1e
wanted to go to tile country tlie next morning and make some arrests. lie left at 2
o'clock; the train left at 3. As lie stopped out of tile house into tile street lie was ap-
proachedl by two disguised men, one on each side; iho spoke to them, and ts soon as
they heard his voice they wont oi: I apprehendcAi that they wero looking for mlo.

Question. Yon say you are not in the hal)it of sleeping in your own hoIuso
Answer, I did not very often last year; I have been sleeping at home now most of

the time for six months. I havo different quarters now; 1 was thloe occupying a one-
story house, but since that time I have taken a two-story house, vwhero I can go up
stairs for tlhe night and feel salfr. IBut for fifteen months I have not even had it light
in my sleeping-room. I always eat my supper before dark and go to bed early.

Question. Iave you a family I
Answer. I havo a wife.
Question. Who is tllis sheriff you spoke of.
Answt'er. Warren S. Bush.
Question. HIow long has lie beel in that offico
Answer. About twelve months.
Question. Who was Ils predecessor f
Answer. Robert Marlin,
Qm'stion. Why was t1h change madeo
Ansicr. Well, sir, I hardly know, except from rumor. Martin resigned and Bush was

apl)ointed his successor. It hlas been reported that Martin was got after by some armed
deslpera(loes out in tile country ono (day, where lie went to make an arrest, and was
taken into the woods andl told that lie ha(l to promise two things : one, to go home aind
resign forthwith and not attempt to servo another paper; and tho other thing wasL that
ho must never tell who lie saw theory. I know lie camio back, and did no business in his
otflco after that, except to wind ui) tlhe atffirs of his ollico.

Question. What is his name
Answer. Robert Martin. lie has b)eon sullmmoneld before this committee, but he lives

among some of tile worst characters in the county.
Question. IIo lia not como here, so ifr as you kuow t
Answer. No, sir; hie is not here.
Question. Is lie a man of 1)roperty ?
Answer. olie has s1ome property.
Question. Your implrcssion is thlit lie would not regard himself safe to come here t
Answer. Yes, sir, that is my impression.
Question. Has there been any resistance in your neighborhood to the service of pro-

cess of the Federal or State authorities t
Answer. Yes, sir. The municipal authorities have never been able to arrest any

parties from the country wlho camo into town andtl violated the municipal regulations
of the State. They never camio into town except in parties of thirty and forty together,
so as to be able to resist the municipal authorities. That was their custom a year ago,
but it is not so much so now.

Question. Has tile United States marshal hadl any trouble there t?
Annswvr. Yes, sir; I believe oneo was resisted last fall.
QuRstion. What was he trying to do f
Answer. To make an arrest.
Qmstion. IHow is it with the courts there; are they able to redress these wrongs t
Answer. It seenis not. I have enumerated qmnto a number of outrages that have

been committee, and nobody has ever been punished for them.
Question. State whether in your opinion, or whether you have any reason to believe,there is an organization in that county known popularly as Ku-Klux.
Answer. Well, sir, I believe there is such an organization. Of course I cannot proveit to a mathematical certainty.
Question. Do you think it extends from that county to others ?
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Answer. Yes, sir, I think it does. I do not know how it is in other States, but my

idea of the organization in this State is that it originates from what is known here as
democratic clubs. For instance, they will organize a democratic club, and in the or-
ganization of that club there will be a secret-service clause; and I think it origuiates
from that seret-service clause. Of course, whoever does not belong to it has no means
of knowing anything about what they do.

Question. In these extracts from your diary you refer to Judge tongf
Answer. Yes, sir, as being judge on the bench at the trial of Hlukenbottom.
Question. Are you acquainted with Judge Long f
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. What is his character as a man T
Answer. Well, very bad morally. Hol does not scom to command much respect in a

moral point of view.
Question. Is he not a very immoral man I
Answer. Yes, sir so regarded.
Question. lie stated before us leoro yesterday that the witness who had been previ-

ously examined, of the name of Frank Myers, had treated you very unworthily, and
from that and other'roasons in his opinion, M,\yers was not a ian entitled to be believed
on hlis oath; what (lo you know about that I

Answer. I reckon I have greater reasons than any other man not to believe him, and
I cannot say I would not believe him. It is truOe le deserted me on tile dly of election,
but then he assigns reasons for it. Ho said that from personal considerations lie was
coimpelled to do it. He was county commissioner of that county, andl chairman of the
board. That board of county commissioners broke up all the precincts in the county,
and established three in the town for the protection of citizens, believing they could
be better protected there than in the country. After that act lie was caught 1up inear
Ellisvillo by a party of men, andl threatened for doing so, and had to promise to go
back to Lake City and use his influence to establish the country precincts again. Ho
came back there, but whether lie used Iiis intluence or not it was not doiio. I sul)ppos he
felt lie wnsV noe in good standing with those meni, and knowing that they wore coming
theory on the day of election, lie tflt unsafe, a(nd necessarily compelled to (lo what he
did do to save hiniself.

Question. Is Ellisvillo the place whero they resi;Zted the United States marshal in tho
execution of process I

.AnsweCr. Yes, sir.
Question. Was Myers formerly a member of tlh democratic party t
zl1nswer. I think lie told me leformerly belonged to the democratic party; I do not

know what lie professes to be at this time. I know lie worked with ius about two
months before the day of election, and on tlhe day of election lie deserted us and
used his influence against uts. oli as siice told 1io that le was forced to do so, and I
have somno reasons to believe that lie was. loe told ilo before tho election what hanl
happened at Ellisvillo; that they haul threatened him unless lie restored those precincts.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question, Who do you think wrote these anonymous letters I
iAnswer. Well, I gave my honest opinion that Martin P. Doby wrote thom ; of course

I cannot prove that ho did. I do not recognize tho handwriting at all, but I do recog-nize thl composition.
Question. I observe that you state in this note that "the writer had been whollyunable to disguise his land."
Azlnster. I do not know but what I have reason to believe it is in his handwriting,

but am not positive.
Question. This note signed E. G. Johnson is one written by you t

- Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say in this note, "The above was received per mail, and post-marked

'Jacksonville.' It emanated from four or five worthies in and about Lake City, who
are marked men."

Answer. I think there were others who know about the letter.
Question. You say also, "The writer has been wholly unable to disguise his hand."

Do you mean by that that you recognized it f
Answer. I cannot swear positively that I recognize the handwriting.Question. You go on and say, "And again his hypocritical language and composition

betray him," That was the second independent method by which you detected the
authorship t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that your meaning T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. When was this paper prepared, referring to outrages in your county '

Answer. A few days ago; it was taken from the original journal which I have been
keeping; the dates are not in this copy.
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Question. In whose handwriting is it t
Answer. In mine.
Question. Whore did you write this
Answer. In Lake City.
Question. Where did you get theso blanks from, "W. J. Purman, assessor of internal

revenue," upon whicl4 you have written this
Answer. I am his assistant.
Question. You hold your position as State senator and also a position as United States

assistant assessor ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. These blanks are furnished'you by Mr. Purman ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. He is also a State senator I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You prepared this before you came down here ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What offices have you held in this State, besides those of State senator

and United States assistant assessor t
Answer. I have never lield any other position, except for about six months on the

board of county commissioners in Columbia County.
Question. How large is Columbia County
Aaswer. It is about sixty miles north and south, and about twenty-five miles east

and west.
Question. Where is Lake City situated in the county T
IAnswer. It is about the center of the county; it is about as fir from Lake City to

the Georgia line as it is to the AlachIna County line.
Question. In that county there wore formerly three precincts
A11nswer. I do unot know how inalny thero formerly were; perhaps more than that.
Question. Mr. Frank Myers was chairman of the l)oard of county commissioners, and

they abolished all but one precinct
Answer. 'hey abolished all the country precincts, and established three precincts in

town.
Question. They left but one0 place for voting in the entire county ?
118!Anwer. Yes, sir.
(Q,)uhion. It was under his arrangements that was doneo
,1181cwer. Yes, sir.
Questio,. To inalmko a single place for voting in that county 7
A'.).IWcr. Yes, sir.
Qu('ylion. \What is the I)poplation of your county I
.1,I8Wcr. I (1o not know exactly thle polpilation.
',ItHlionl. \What is the vote polled there I
.l1,siwer. I believe that there were between seventeen and eighteen hundred registered

vot erls in the county at the last election.
Question. What wnas the proportion of tle whitts andl blacks I
Answer. Just about equal; I lo not think there were more than ton votes difference;

that is to say, the relative strength of white and colored registered.
Question. Yon spoke of your belief that there was some secret organization coni-

mitting acts of violence in your colllty I
Answer. I believe thlro is a secret organization there; I do not know whether

they keep ull their regular meetings or not; I (do not say they do that.
Question. Front whom did you derive your knowledge of the democratic club and its

scret-servime committee I
Answer. I believe Mr. Myers is the only personwhIo had anything written about it;

I saw it written in his possession.
Question, You derived from him his knowledge of the secret-service committee ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is it 11lupo that that your opinion is based ?
Answer. Yes, sir, principally thfit; I have heard of the same thing from others.
Question. Is that tle extent of your knowledge of the organization T
Answer. I cannot prove to a mathematical certainty that there was such an organi-

zation.
Question. Who is the judge of Columbia County ?
Answer. The county judge
Question. Yes.
Answer. Dr. P. A. Holt.
Question. Who are your justices of the peace t
Answer. Weo ave three, E. II. Stringfollo'v, Jacob Miller and G. R. Keen.
Question. Is that Mr. Stringfellow a man who has his sight affected ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ho is blind?
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lnswcer. IIe is blind at night; I do not know that his sight is much affected in

the day-tille.
Question. Aro tle other justices of the peace Illack meu or. white men ?
Answer. lThly are all white; there is no colored justice of the peace in that

county.
By the CHAIRMAN':

Question. Some inquiries have been made of you as to the voting places in your
county. As I understand, you have a voting place at the county-seat t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Does not that operate much more hardly upon the colored people as a

class, than upon the whito people?
Answlcr. Certainly, because they have no horses and carriages,and have to walk;

as a general thing the white people have horses, carriages, and buggies.
Question. Why was it thought advisable to take that course rather tlan to estab-

lish polling-places at different points in the county
lAnswter. FIrom the fact that it was thought the party could better protect the

colored people at the county-scat.
Question. Do you believe that if you had polling-places around in the outskirts of

the county, the negroes would be safe in going there and voting the republican
ticket?

Answer. 1 do not think they would be safe ; I do not think many of thom would vote;in fact they have told nme so.
Question. Was it in order to give better protection to colored voters that that

arriange:menlt was lllade
A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. InI your judgment, is it a wise and just arrangement T
llnswlr. Yes, sir.

JACKSON\VILLE, FrLOIrI)A, Yoveniber 14, 1671.
L. G. DENNIS sworn and examined.

By tile CIIAIrMANr
Question. State your age, where ,you were born, where you now live, and what is your

present official position, if youlhold anly.
Answer. I am thirty years old; I was born in Massachusetts, and now reside in

Gainesville. I am at present deputy collector of United States revenue, and also a
Stato senator.

Question. In what county is Gainesville?
Answer. In Alachua County.
Question. IIow long have you been in that county ?
Answer. Since Januarly, 1866.
Question. We wish to know how far the law is in fact administered, and whether it

allords protection to life anld property. Give us any facts bearing upon that subjectthat you imay have knowledge of.
,Answer. We have laws, and we have a regular session of the court there. lBut since

I have been a resident of the county therohas always been a strong prejuilico againstthe colored people; and since reconstruction there has been a strong feoling against
northern people-that is, northern people who have taken part iu politics, who are re-
publicans.

Question. Have there been any crimes committed in that county growing out of that
feeling ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there have been a great many crimes committed there.
Question. Can you give us a statement of the number and character of the crimescommitted in the county since you have been there?
Answer. I cannot give you a statement from my own knowledge; but from informa-

tion I have received from a few people lately, I can give a tolerable correct statement
of the crimes that have been committed.

Question. Do you mean a correct statement and full statement t
Answer. I mean I can give correct dates. I have here a copy of a letter written by

me to the secretary of state, which contains a partial list of the crimes committed
there. The letter is as follows:

" GAI'F-BVU.LE, FLORIDA, February 24, 1871.
"DEAR SIR: In answer to yours of the 14th instant, requesting information concern-

ing the number of murders committed in this (Alachua) county on loyal meu since
reconstruction, general sentiments of the southern whites toward the United states
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Government, spirit of the press, &c., I have to say that I have made inquiries in rela-
tion to the number of murders committed, but have been unable to find any person
who has kept a correct record of these crimes; and as few, if any, criminals have been
brought before the courts for'murder, it is impossible to collect anything like a com-
plete list, (in the time allowed;) and such as are here mentioned are given from my
own and the memory of a few republican friends, the whole number being twelve. A
list of thenames of the murdered are inclosed herewith, giving dates as near as can
be remembered. Within tleo same time there have been very many assaults with intent
to murder, in most cases inflicting severe and dangerous wounds. In several instances
the dwelling- houses of loyal men have been shot into and the inmates wounded. Mur-
derous assaults have been madeupon the highways, and republican meetings fired into,
as was the case in Gainesvillo in October last, and three colored men shot; yet in but
one or two instances has a white man been tried for murder since 1866, and then
acquitted by a white jury. Notwithstanding the aggregate number of murders com-
mitted in this county is so large, the county has been noted for its quietude compared
with some of the adjoining counties, where lawlessless to a greater Extent prevails.

"T'lio sentiment of the southern whites toward tlhe General Government is decidedly
hostile, and the press has not only encouraged this sentiment, but has invariably
attempted to excuse crimes when committed against loyal men, by misrepresenting
filets andl elndeavoring to make it appear as the result of some personal ditriculty in
which tlli loyal man was the aggressor.

" Resl)cectfiully,
"L. G. DENNIS.

"lion. J. C. Ginus,
"Secretary of State.

"List of nantes of the murdered in Alaclhia County since 1866 to 1871.

"Cooley Johnson, Nownansville, February 12, 1867; Cesir Sullivan, Nownansvillo,October 12, 1868; Willey Bradley, Newnansville, 1868; Moses Smith, Gordon, Novemin
ber 1, 1868; Harry Frauklin, Gainesvillo, 1868;- Stephens, Gainesville, November
1868; George Bibbon, Nownansvillo, 1867; Iarry Hurl, Newnansville, 1869; Joseph
Hurl, Nownansville, 1869; Harry Simonton, Micanopy, 1867; Jacob Lee, near Waca-
hoota, 1867; Jim Jenkins, near Wacahoota, 1870; Christopher Cummings, shot near
Gainesville, 1870.

"Iln addition to the alove, but one month since, a colored man, charged with crime
alnd lodged in jail at this place, wvmt taken out by a band of masked men, and was
afterward found hung to a tree near the town.

"L. G. DENNIS.
"Added: 1871-Sandy Hocock, killed September 14, at Gainesville; Alexander Mor-

ris, hunlg by ilmob, Janlary 11, at Gainesville; W. M. Lucy, killed October 8, at New-
nansvillo; Honry Washington, mortally wounded October 7; Archer, Toml Williams,
shot October 8.

Question. This comes up to a comparatively recent date?
A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Qttestion. Have there been any persons tried and punished for thesoe arous crimes T
Azlsweur. Thero have been four or live men tried for one case of ilurdlr,,aud I have

heard of one other man being tried also for murder.
Question. Wlat became of the four t
A answer. They were acquitted.
Question. Is that the case of a party of men who went to Harry Harold's house and

shot his son?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the result in the other case?
A;tswer. Hie was acquitted. There was one case where a southern man shot at a

northern manl; he was arrested and taken into court and tried for murder, but was
acquitted. That was during the presence of the military there, and they objected to
that verdict, and the maln was afterwards taken into court and fined $500, but thle fine
has never been collected, and the man has never been asked to pay it.

Question. Iave you yourself been molested in any way?Answer. I have been threatened a. great deal; I have not been molested other than I
have been the recipient of threatening letters.

Qslestion. What sort of threatening letters?
lAnwcer. I have two letters here that I received, as follows:

"K. K. K.
"No man o'er felt the halter draw,With good opinion of the law.

"K. K. K.
"Twice the secret report was heard;
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"'When again you hear his voice,
Your doom is sealed.

( Dead men tell no tales.
"K. K. K.

" Dead ! dead! under the roses.
"K. K. K.

"Our motto is, death to radicals.-Beware I
"K. K K."

Question. Have you received any others ?
lAnwer. I have received a great many threatening letters of a different character,

where men have written letters saying they intended to give me a beating.
Question. Do they sign their names to them I
Answoer. No, sir; they were anonymous.
Question. How many have you received in all T
Answer. Probably a dozen.
Question When were those received which you have shown hero ?
Answer. During the campaign of last year. I will connect one of these letters with

something else. A committee of three came to my house on the day before election,
and informed me that they had been notified that I had advised the negrocs to come
into town o election ay; that if they did come armed there would be trouble,
and that if there was trouble I was the person they intended to put out of the way.
That night a party of half a dozen men came to my house and stoned it; they were
armecd with swords and pistols, and said they came there for the purpose of killing me.
I had a colored man who was living in a. little house in the rear of mine, who heard
the noise and went out to the front of the house. Ho assured the party that I was not
there; I was there, but I do not think lel knew I was there. They then went away
and left this letter. A week after the election I left. Gainesvillo to visit the North, and
I came down on the train to this place, and hero I took a sleeping-car for Savannuh.
At a place called Jasper, some parties came on the train, came to'the door of the sleep-
ilg-car and wanted to come in, but the poroer in charge of the car would not open the
door. He said that they were armed with. clubs and pistols. I awoke and hoard them
say tley wanted to see some man in particular; the porter asked who it was, and one
of them said a man who had got on the train at Baldwin. That is the place where
the Gainesville train connects with the Savannah train. The porter told them there
was no man there who had got on the train at Baldwin. They wanted to come in
andl see; he told them there were ladies in the car, and he would not allow them to
come in., They said they wanted to see a man from Gainesville. They talked tle
matter over among themselves, and finally said, " By God, he is in that car, and we must
come in." I supposed all the time they were after me; just then the engine whistled
and the train started and they jumped off. That was on Friday night. On Saturday
I wrote back to Jacksonville, and my letter could not have reached here before Sun-
day night, and could not have gone up to Gainesvillo before Monday. Ou Sunday
it was reported that I had been taken off the train and hung; that was the report in
mIy own county; that I was taken off the train on Friday night and hung. I always
sl)lpposed that they had some moans of communicating to their friends above that I
was on that train, and that it was their intention to take me off and hang me.

Question. Have any of your political meetings been disturbed t
Answer. Yes, sir; one of our political meetings was fired into by a mob. We had a

very large republican meeting there about a week before the election last year and the
democrats gathered around the meeting, flourishing pistols, threatening to shoot the
speakers, and finally they started a row by cutting at a colored man. We were circu-
lating some political' documents, and a white man went up to a colored man and
snatched one of them from him and at the same time struck at him with a knife. Two
or tlreo colored men made after him, and then a crowd began to shoot promiscuously
into the meeting.

Question. Were any persons hurt ?
lAnscer. There were three colored men shot.
Question. Were they, killed ?
IAnser. No, sir, neither of them has died.
Question. Were any of the democrats hurt?
.4swrer. No, sir. Tho white man who started the disturbance was knocked down,

and the leading republicans there exerted themselves to quiet the people. They
threatened to burn down the town, and probably if the republicans had not exerted
themselves considerably they would have doneso.

Question. What were the democrats there for f
Answer. To listen, I suppose.
Question. Were they there as listeners or were they there evidently as disturbers of

the mCeetinu t
Answer. rhey were there as listeners and became enraged at the arguments,
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Whether they came there for the purpose of breaking up the meeting I do not know,
but that was their intention afterward.

Question. They came there armed t
Answer. Yes, sir; they are always armed there in the country. A man would as soon

think of going out without his jacket as without his pistol.
By Mr. BAYARD:

Question. You came to Florida in 1866 t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. From Massachusetts I
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. What was your occupation before you came here t
Answer. I was in the Army; I never had any occupation before that; I went into

the Army when I was young.
Question. What is your age now ?
Answer. I am thirty years old.
Question. You had no occupation before the war T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What did you engage in when you first came to Florida ?
Answer. In planting.

question. In Alachua County ?
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. What was your first political movement T
Answer. I (lo not understand your question.
Question. What was your first political position here t
Answer. I never held any political position until I ran for the State senate last year.
Question. You were not in the constitutional convention ?
lAnswer. No, sir.
Question. Nor in the legislature until elected-when t
Answer. A year ago.
Question. You are now a State senator
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever hold any other office
Answer. None.eoxcopt the one I now hold as deputy collector.
Question. You are one of the deputy collectors of United States revenue ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You hold the two offices of State senator and deputy collector of revenue

for the United States ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have been deputy collector since the latter part of 1869.
Question. I see you havo made a communication to Mr. Gibbs, secretary of state;

you were his correspondent in that county ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You gave this information to him in this letter t
Answer. It walJ in reply to a letter from him asking for that information.
Question. Ho was getting up this information at that time, last February ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you prepared it for him for your county T
Answer. Yes, sir; this letter was rather hastily gotten up.
Question. You held no official position in the county at that time, except this revenue

office T ,

Answeer, I was collector of revenue for that county last year.
Question. At the time that letter was written t
Answer. Not at that time; I was State collector of revenue for that county for the

year 1870;
Question. Then you did hold another office; you were collector of State taxes, col-

lector'of United States taxes, and State senator
Answer, No, sir; I have not been collector of revenue for the State since I have been

a State senator.
Question. But you were collector both of State revenue and FeAeral revenue at the

same time t
Answer. Yes, sir; during the year 1870.
Question. Do you continue io plant there t
Anstwer. No, sir.
Question. You have no other occupation than the duties of your offices T
Anstcer. No, sir.'
Question. Have you sold your property t
Answer. I have property in town, but I have sold my plantation.
Question. What is the vote of that county t

.-Answer. About three thousand.
Question. How is it divided as to color 7
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Answer. There are about six hundred majority of colored votes.--
Question. There are six hundred more blacks than .whites t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who are the representatives sent by that county to the legislature t
Answer. A white man by the name of Cessna and a colored man by the name of Goes.
Question. What is your majority in that county?
Answer. Do you mean the republican majority f
Question. Yes.
Answer. It is about one thousand; it was seven hundred last year, and in 1868 it was

more-about twelve hundred.
Question. There are about six hundred more negro voters than white voters t
lAnswer. Yes, sir; a great many whites did not vote in 1868, and there are some who

do not vote-now.
Question. Do you recognize the handwriting of the placards you received, these

anonymous letters t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever manko any attempt to find out who sent them T
Answer. I found out who the parties were who came to my house that night and left

one of these letters;
Question. Did you ever seek to have them indicted t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You had nothing done to them ?
Answer. No, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Have you reason to suppose that there is au organization in your county in

the interest of the democratic party T
Answer. I have. -
Question. Is it a secret organization
AnsCwer. I think so.
Question. What is that organization generally called in the country t
A ns!er. Ku-Klux.
Question. Do you understand that these papers, which have been referred to as

placards, emanated from that organization ?
Answer. I think they did. A short time ago, about three or four months ago, there

was a trial there in the county court of a half dozen men for disturbing the peace in
town. During the trial it was shown that they were having a mock-trial of myself in
the streets; they acted as Ku-Klux, and that they convicted me and sentenced me to
be hung.

By Mr. SCOFIELD:
Question. They convicted you of what t
Answer. Of being a radical.

By the CIIAIRMA.N:
Question. Why did you call it a mock-trial; do you mean that they intended nothingby it?
Answer. It was mockery so far as the result of it was concerned; I do not know how

binding it was upon their organization.
Question. This came out in the evidence T
Answer, Yes, sir; their names appeared; they were the parties who were being tried

for disturbing the peace. There was no positive evidence against them on that groundand they were all acquitted.
Question. To what political party did they belong t
Answer. To the democratic party.
Question. How many men wore concerned in that mock-trial to which you have

referred t
Answer. Some ten or twelve.
Question. What was the standing of those men t
Answer. They were all known as bad characters. -_
Question. Did any of them belong to what they call in this country the first families t
Answer. Yes, sir; what they call first families here.
Question. They were desperate bad men t
Answer. Yes, sir; men who boast of having killed two or three negroes apiece.

By Mr BAYARD:
Question. This proceeding you call a mock-trial took place in the public streets of

the town t
Answer. Yes, sir, in the night time. The parties moved some empty boxes from a,

store into the street and held their trial there. They have been in the habit of shoot-
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ing pistols in the street and disturbing the peace; that had become very annoying to
the really good citizens, who exerted themselves to put a stop to it. They went out
and ascertained who the parties were, and entered a complaint against them in the
mayor's court.

Question. Had these fellows moved boxes out into the street and formed a court
.Answer. Yes, sir, and one of them was sitting on top of a box as judge.
Question. Did they have any body to represent you f
Answer. I do not know whether I was represented or not; but they wore trying me,
Question. That w\as the form of trial-a mock-trial of you for what crime f
Answer. For berlin a radical.
Question. Did they find you guilty t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they condemned you to die ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That was all heard by citizens 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And that came out in the course of their trial for disturbing the peace ?
Anlswe. Yes, sar.
Question. And they were taken up for a breach of the peace?
Answer. Yes, sir; and then they appealed and went into the county court, and there

they were acquitted. The night they were acquitted they beat the mayor, kicked him,
and cuffed him about the court-house yard.

Question. What was the offense they were tried for T
Answer. For disturbing the peace; for violating the city ordinance.
Question. For a riot t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. For creating a disturbance in the city?
Ans8uer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. At what time of the night was this mock-trial hold, did you' understand
Answer. About midnight.
Question. You were asked if the people saw it. Were there any people there ?
Answer. No, sir,' the evidence came out in court before the people.
Question. Did the mock-trial take place in the presence of the people, or was it after

they had gone to bed
Answer. There were no persons in'the street except one or two. The mayor went

out to see what the matter was. This disturbance had boon going oil for som11 time,
and the mayor went out t, sco,vwo the parties were, in or(cr that he might have
theii brought before hlim for trial.

Question. In that way the matter came to light?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear anything about it before the trial ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Iow long ago was it that that proceeding took place ?
Answer. In April last, I think.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, 2 .lemnlber 14, 1871.
RICHARD POUSSER (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. State your ago, whore you were born, and where you now live.
Answer. I ani forty years old, I was born in Orangoburgh district, Soubh Carolina,

and came to Florida in 1851; and now live in- Jackson County.
Question. How long have you been in Jackson County ?
Answer. Ever since 1851.
Question. What is your business ?
Answer. I am constable of Jackson County.
Question. How long have you been constable there ?
Answer. I was elected constable a year ago in November last.
Question. Have you any people in your county that are called Ku-Klux ?
Answeer. Yes, sir.
Question. What do they do I
Answer. Well, sir, they just make it their business to kill and murder..
Question. Havoe they molested you any T
Alnsweer. Yes, sir; I am now toting their bullet right in my shoulder.
Question. When did you receive it T
Anwwer. In 1869: I was then in office.
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Question. What office t
Answer. I was constable then.
Question. State the circumstances under which you were shot.
8Aswer. It wus done at night; Saturday night.
Question. Where were you f
Answer. I had been to Marianna. I lived then in the country ton miles from Mai-

anna, and I went to Marianna to get some papers to attach some property. As 1 got
hoomsome person shot me right as I got to my door, after I had taken my horse to put
him up.

Question. How many were there of them t
Answer. I do not know; they were all outside of the fence and I was in the yard.
Question. We have had some account of the killing of a man of the name of Calvin

Rogers, a county constable.
Answer. He was a constable living in town; I have his position.
Question. Was this shooting of yourself before or after Rogers was killed ?
tAnswer. It was before Rogers was killed.
Qucstion. How long before ?
lAn8swer. About three or four months, I suppose.
Question. IHave you any knowledge or belief of what they had against you, that they

should want to kill you ?
lAnswer. Because I am a strong republican.
Qucstion. Was there any other reason that you know, or ever have heard ?
lAsw!er. Nothing else.
Question. Was anybody over punished for it ?
Answlcr. No one at all.
Question. Has any other injury ever been inflicted upon you beside that shooting ?
,Answer. I have been stripped, and pistols have been put iu my face since I have been.

il oliceo; that was ill November, 1870, the 15th of the month. Last Tuesday my
month was abused because I was in office; an officer cannot carry cult his duty in.
Jackson.

Question. By whom was this doue S
lAnswer. It was done by a man of the name of Tom Barnes; some call him Sergeant.

Barnes,.
Question. Was he the same man who did so before ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Who was the other one T
Answer. A man from Leon County, called Jim Havis.
Qutesion. How long ago did Barnes make the attack on you T
lAnswer. On the 15th of November last.
Qucstion. Whore was it T
Answer. That was in Marianna.
Qlcstion. T'oll us how it happened.
lAnswer. It happened in this way: I hil some prisoners in cargo by order of Judge.

Plnutz, anl I had my pistol buckled to me. Ho said, " What are you doing with that
pistol buckled to you" I said, " I have a prisoner in charge." Ioi said, "I have a.
IIind to blow your God damned brains out, you (;od-damncdu radical son of a bitch'
you look pretty having a pistol buckled to you as a God damned ollicor." I said, "
am a lawful officer, and by order of Judge Plautz I am taking cargo of these prison-
ers." Io said, " If you say that word again I will blow your Go(d damned brains out
right now." Ho then walked up and took a stick and struck me in the mouth.

Question. Has he been punished for it t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Why have you not prosecuted him t
Answer. There is no use in it; you cannot get justice there.
Question. Why not T
Answer. Thero is no use to try it, because they will make it appear that a coloredi

man is a liar, and he cannot get justice; in fact a colored man is afraid to try for it.
Question. Suppose you were to prosecute this man ?
Answer. If the United States will give us assistance we will come out and do it.
Question. Suppose you prosecute him in the court at Marianna f
Answer. There is no use in it unless we have protection.
Question, Do not the laws there give you protection T
1Aswer. We cannot get protection unless we have assistance from the Government.
Question. What government do you mean t
Answer. The United States Government.
Question. When was the last time you were attacked I
Answer. It was on last Tuesday.
Question. A week ago to-day t
Answer. Yes, sir; I had a prisoner in charge.
Quetion. By whom were you attacked t

18 B
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Answer. By Jim Havis. He said he intended to beat me down 'to the ground and
kill me; that I should not execute any laws there.

Question. You had a prisoner in charge t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. A white man or a colored man T
Answer. A white man.
'Question. Under what charge t
Answer. Under authority of General Anderson, who is county judge there; lie issued

a warrant for him to bo arrested.
Question. He is a democrat ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Has he been appointed there lately ?
Answer. Ever since last year, I think.
Quc8stion. What has been the condition of things there since Dickinson was killed,

so far as colored people are concerned; has it been better or worse than it was be-
fore ?
Answer. It has been worse; there is no better about it.
Qutesion. Who are the men-ewhat people are they-who do this mischief?
lAswetr. We cannot tell; they disguise themselves at night, and just go to your

house and call you out, or if they do not call you out they will just open the door and
come right in and kill you.

Question. Iow many people have been treated in that way in your county
Answer. There have been ninety or a hundred, if I could remember them all.
Question. Do you never go to the white people there-you have good white people

there, have you liot ?
An8swcr. Yes, sir; and they say they are very sorry for these things.
Qutestion. Why do they not help you ?
A8swer. They say it is not their business; that tile Government did not put them in

.control, and they are not going to have anything to (lo with it.
Question. 1)o any of them sympathize with such doings- aid uphold thlmi ?
iltAswr. The most of them talk against it.
Question. I-ow (do tile others talk f Do any of them approve'it ?
.Anslcer. No, sir; not out loud.
Question. What is the feeling of the democrats there toward the Goverinment and in

regard to the law ?
tAnswer. Well, sir, they havo an idea that they are not going to be controlled by the

law ; that is thlo general feeling among tie democrats; tlhat it is all " nigger law," and
they (lo not intend to abido by it; they sai( they did not vote for Grant, and did not
vote for Reed, and they will not submit to the law, but they will have things their own

Question. What kind of law do they call it ?
Answer. Tlh ey call it "nigger law."
Qudstion1. D)idl you know Mr. Dickinson? *
.Anltlscr. lie was one of my particular friends.
Qu(stion. VWero you acquainted with the circumstances of his being killed ?
Answc)'r. I was with parLt of them.
Quetlion. It has been testilled to hero before this committee that it was reported by

epcolluo from Jackson County that Mr. l)ickinson was killed by a man of your color of
the Iname of lHomer Bryant, because he had been living unlawfully with alcolored
womia01111n.

lAnslc8r. 'T'lat is not so. I am the, very officer that arrested Bryant, and it is quite I;
mistakek; Mr. Dickinson was not killed by that lman; ho was not killed by a colored
.an ; hiu was killed by a wlite man.

Question. Did the white mlen there, especially the democrats, charge it upon this
colored man11

Answer, Ytes -sir; they put the charge on him.
Questionn. Who do you think was the whitetman who killed Dickinson ?
Answer. 'There was something about the tax on lands. I was Mr. D)ickinson's bailiff,

. andl he ordered me to take a bell Hand go around in the streets anirling it, and state that
a sale of lands would 1)b at 11 o'clock. This man, John R. Ely, told Mr,. )iekinson, " If
you sell nmy land I will whip you or kill you." Mr. Dickinson said, "I will soll the
land at tho risk of my-life; 1 have the right to sell it, and the authority to soll it; you
.mnay take it for granted what I toll you, for I unl a man, too." Mr. )Dickinson did not
say much more, but went on to the court-house. Mr. Arther Calhoun was to cry oft
the land. 1 went around ndan rung the bell, and I met Ely within twenty-five yards
of the court-house doo(r.l l Hsaid, ':What are you ringing that bell for?" I said, "Mr.
.Dickinson ordered nme to ring it for the sale of the land." He Raid, " You God damuene
radical son of a bitcll, put that bell down, or I will kill you." I let the bell fall. He
went to Mr. D)iekinson then and said, " Now, I am going to have satisfation." Mr.
Dickinson told him that his land was not sold yet, that Homer Bryant was not there,
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but when he came he would see how it was, that he had several lots there. He told
Mr. Dickinson that if he did not take that advertisement out of the paper about selling
land, he would have him killed; Mr. Dickinson would not promise to do it.

Question. How longsfter that was Mr. Dickinson killed t
Answer. That was on Wednesday, and he was killed on Monday night.
Question. Did you hear anybody express joy. or satisfaction that he was killed t
Answer'. Well, they all saia that the last loading radical was gone, and they did not

care; that was among the democrats. They said they did not intend to have any
other carpet-bagger come there, and they would be damned if they would have any.

Question. That was after Dickinson was killed t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. There has been a great deal of complaint made hero about Major Purman

an1d Mr. Hamilton, that they behaved very badly in your county.
Answer. They did not.
Question. It is represented that they treated the colored men very badly, that they

tore up their contracts, and made new ones, and charged them money for it, and all
that.

1Aswe8r. They did not do it; I would swear it on a pack of Bibles as high as from
here to heaven. They havo been falling back over since Purman and Iamilton left;
before they left they were living like gentlemen, going on as beautiful as any people
in Florida.

Question. They were friends of your people?
Answer. They were friends of ours, and if they come there again we will go up

again.
Question. What was the complaint against those two gentlemen except that they

were republicans, and urged the colored people to vote the republican ticket
Answer. That was the only complaint. The colored people appreciate Mr. Purman

and Mr. Hamilton, because they treated them like gentlemen, and told them how to get
along and how to manage. They would go to Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Pnrman for advice;
that is what the difficulty was. If a mlan jumIped on me and beat me, I would go to
tlem for protection, and if they gave me protection, then Mr. Iamilton and Mr. Pur-
man wore just devils out of torment.

Question. What is the feeling there about allowing colored people to vote t
Answer. A colored man dare not vote the republican ticket there, not now.
Question. Whly
Answer. If ho will vote tho democratic ticket he can do it, but he cannot vote the

republican ticket and say le is a living man.
Question. HII votes the republican ticket at his peril?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where do your people look for protection in the enjoyment of their rights;where do they expect to get protection ?
Answer. From the United States.
Qutcsion. Is that tho general feeling among your people t
Answer. Among the colored republicans.

By Mr. BAYAIRD:
Question. What was this tax that tleo land was to be sold for !
A48nswer. It was a county tax I think; he had not paid his county tax.
Question. They advertised the laud T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And tle land was to be sold t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qusction. What was Mr. Dickinson's oflico ; was it his duty to sell the land ?
lAswer. Yes, sir.
Question. d. Mr Dickinson at any time bought in any land'himelf at tax sales t
Answer. Yes. sir.
Question. Whoso land had he boughllt ?
Answer, lie had bought some of Bill Neal's land, and some of Haywood's land, down

on the Chattahoochee, and some land near Campbellton.
Question. lie had sold the land for non-payment of taxes, and had bought it in at

tax sale?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did he own a great deal of land at the time of his death T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How much do you suppose he had f
Answer. Nearly two thousand acres.
Question. Land that he had bought in at tax sales t
Answer. Yes, sir; he bought four hundred and sixty acres within a mile of MariannNe
Question. Iow far distant from Marianna was this land that he was going to sell that

day
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Answer. It was some lots right in Marianna.
Question. Did the sale go on ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Who was the man whose land was to be sold?
Answluer. John R. Ely.
.Ques ':lct.Did Mr. Dickinson tell him he was going to sell it on that day ?
An8lswer. No, sir; he said that if Mr. Bryant came ho would see whether it was to be

sold or not.
Question. Who was Mr. Bryant?
Answer. Homer Bryant, a colored man.
Question. What had he to do with it? A

Answer. He was tax collector.
,Question. Ho had the control of it.
Answer. Yes, sir; as for Mr. Bryant, Mr. Ely took his stick and pistol and told Bry-

ant tlat if lie did not go and take that advertisement out of the paper he would kill
him, that ho would whip him first until lhe got satisfaction, and then blow his brains
out. He made him go before him and take it out of the paper, and Homer Bryant
cannot deny it.

Question. He took it out ?
Answe8r. Yes, sir.
Question. Did Ely claim to have paid the tax
Answer. lie claimed to have done it, but I understood Mr. Dickinson to say that he

had not paid it.
Question. Ile claimed that ho had paid it?
Answer. Yes, sir; but there were papers to show tlat lio had not paid it. That was

the cause of Mr. Dickinson's death ; it was about selling that landl. Tlecro was a great
deal of hard feeling there; several of them came up to Mr. l)ickitson's oflico and hauled
up their sleeves and said, "I will kill you," or "I will whip you right hereO; I will
have satisfaction anyhow." Aleck Myrack went to Nick ''hompson's and said " We
will have no fuss." I suppose they would have beaten Mr, Dickinson dloyn that day.

Question You think the feeling against him. grew out of this transaction
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where did Mr. Dickinson live at that time?
Answer. Right in Marianna.
Question. Where did Homer Bryant live
Answer. East of Greenwood.
Question. How many votes are polled all together in your county
Answer. I believe froml twelve hundred to thirteen hundred.
Question. How many of those are colored votes ?
Answer. Hlowmany lnow\
Question. HIow many did you poll at the last election ?
Answer. I do not think wo polled more than nine hundred or ten hundred votes.
Question. You polled that many out of fourteen hundred
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the rest were white votes ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Your people always vote the republican ticket ?
Answer. Yes, sir; wo are strong republicans if we are allowed to vote.
Q'Question. Who did you elect to the legislature ?
Answler. We elected Mr. Livingston and Mr. Barfield; but wo did not elect McLin, a

democrat.
Question. You did not elect him ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You elected the republicans ?
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. When were you elected constable ?
Answer. At the same time.
Question. What was your majority ?
Answer. I think I got some nine hundred and seventy-five votes?
Question. You had some five or six hundred majority ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is the salary of your office I
Answer. I have not drawn any salary out of the office yet.
Question. Are you paid by fees or by a regular salary t
Answer. I am paid by fees.
Question. What are your fees worth nominally t
Answer. Nominally, it is worth about $300.
Question. In State scrip ?
*Answer. No, sir; county scrip.
Question. Is county scrip as good as greenbacks t
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Answer. No, sir; it is worth there in Marianna only from 25 to 40 cents on the dollar.

I have been serving there for the last twelve months, feeding myself; I hawk and ped-
dle there, and that is what my support comes from.

Question. What do you sell
Answer. Chickens, eggs, butter, potatoes, beef, and pork.
Question. Through the country and the town I
Ains8er. No, sir, not in town. That is my support. I attend to my office whenever

they call me. I have a good horse, and have never received any pay yet.
Question. You have not drawn the pay to which you are entitled?
Answer. No, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. When land is sold for taxes, does the owner have the right to redeem 'it
Answer. No, sir, not unless he pays.
Question. By paying the taxes, can he get back the land I
lAnswlr. Yes, sir.
Questions. When land is sold or offered for sale for taxes, and there is no bidder, is it

the duty of the clerk of the county or other officer to bid it in t
A8swer. Yes, sir.
Question. And Mr. Dickinson was clerk and bid it in in that way T
Answer. Yes, sir; Mr. Dickinson bid in all the land where there was nobody else to

buy it.
Qwestion. Ho bid on it the amount of the taxes t
Answer. Yes, sir. Ho has been so obliging to a great many as to lend them money

to pay their taxes; they would come to him and borrow money to pay their taxes.
Question. This man Ely insisted that he had paid his taxes I
Answer1c. Yes, sir; and Mr. Dickinson said he had not; that the papers were there to

show.
Question. If he had paid his tax, he could very easily have instituted proceedings in

court and stopped the sale T
Answer. Yes, sir; but he said he did not intend to do that; that he did not intend to

honor Dickinson that much.
Question. You think the people were hostile to Dickinson anyhow ?
Answer. They said they had got Hamilton and Purman away; that they would be

damned if Dickinson should stay there, or if any other carpet-lxgger should come
tller; they did not care how good Dickinson was, he should not stay. They walked
on him, they spit in his face, and he took it all. Colonel Coker took his fist and knocked
Dickiuson's hat oft his head.

Question. When was that?
An8sver. In 1869, and lie bore it all.
Question. Who is Colonel Cokert
lAnswer. James Coker, who lives there in Marianna.
Question. A prominent citizen and a man of propertyAnswer,. Ho is a man of property, a very wealthy man, and has some eight or nine

lots in Mariak!ia.
Qustlion. Does this man Barnes stay about his house any I
lAnswer. No, sir; he is a man who generally lives in Jackson County, up and down

the river, and does nothing else but just kill colored people.Question. Who spit in Mr. Dickinson's face t
Answer.. Colonel Coker.
Question, What had Mr. Dickinson done to him t
Answer. That was done in 1869, on the day of election. He asked Mr. Dickinson

whut ihe was doing with all those "God damned niggers" in his office. Mr. Dickinson
was fixing up some registration. Coker had some business that he wanted fixed up,
nand ho told Mr. Diokinson that the books were closed; that if he did'not come out of
the oilico he would kick him out. Mr. Dickinson told him that the office was his. His
answer wa, that the "God damned niggers" gave him that office; but they did not
intendl for him to stay in it much longer, without he did as they wanted him to do.
Mr. Dickinsou told him that that was not for him to say. He then walked up to Mr.
Dickinson and knocked his hat offhis head. Mr. Dickinson said, " Coker you keep yourhands off of me." Coker said, " I have a mind to put your eyes and mouth into one
you God damned nigger-loving son of a bitch." Dickinson went right along, and did
not say anything more to him. He said to Dickinson "You are a God damned liar,
and if.you take that you are nothing but a God-damned cowardly son of a bitch." No,
sir, we cannot stay in Jackson County. We are here now, and if the United States
does not give us aid and help us, we may just as well take our wives and children and
move out, because we cannot stay there,

Question. How long has it been since anybody was killed in that county tAnswer. Not more than about three weeks,
Question. Who was killed there
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Answer. Abrami Hall, who lives on the Chattahoochee.
Questioh. Was he a colored manl
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How was he killed and by whom?
Answer. We cannot find out who did it; he was found dead in the road.
Question. Was lh shot
Answeer. Yes, sir. Another inan was shot about two months ago at the ferry at As-

palaga. Another man was shot and killed at the Murder Ford, near the Florida and
Alabama line.

Question. How long ago was that?
Answer. It was hardly more than three weeks ago.
Question. Killing still goes on there?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is anybody arrested and punished for it I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Is there any effort made to arrest any one
Answer. Yes, sir; but they said the party could not be found. There was a man

there by the name of Colonel Irvin, who had p, son by a colored woman who grew up
to be a man. Hle married a white woman and had t;wo sons. Iuo gave his colored sou
a thousand dollars, and they turned in anti killed the colored man.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Who killed hiimi?
Answer. I do not know who killed him. As to murdering, I cannot tell the end of

the murdering since we were free.

By the CIIAIRMAN:
Question. Iow many murders have been committed in-that county since Mr. Dickiu-

son was killed?
A,1nswer. Some fifteen or twenty.
Question. Has anybody been lpunished for it
Answer. No, sir; nobody knows who it is.
Question. Wore any of these men you speak of as having been murdered white demo-

crats or colored democrats t
Answer. Not one of them.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. You have a strong regard for Captain Dickinson t
1Ans8wer. I have.
Question. Was ho intimnto with yo, friendly with you t
Answer. Yes, sir; friendly.
Question. Did lie talk witl you about his affairs ?
48Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Had leo been engaged in the lumbering business at any time T
Answer. No, sir; lie had nothing to do with that.
Question. I meaan before lie came to Jackson.
Answer. I think lie had before that.
Question. Ilad le not been unfortunate in that business and lost money?
Answer. I really cannot tell you; I did not hear himll say anything about that.
Question. Do you know whether lie had or not failed in theolumbering business t
d1Aswer. No, sir; ho did not tell me anything about that. I swept out his office; I

always cleaned up his office. He said to me, "Richard, 1 (10 not expect anything else
but J. K. Ely will kill nme yet; I expect he wilill ill mo lbfore many days; we had a
hell of a fuss about that land ; John R. Ely is damned fool; he thinks ho is smart;
ho can kill me it'ho wants to, but if ho doos he will kill an officer of the United States;I ani right about that land," I said, " For God's sake, before lie kills you let him have
his Jland,"( just so. Ho said, ' By God, the United States do(1s not beg a man; damn
him, if ho wants to kill me le will have to kill on." I said, " I shouldd be mighty sorry
to have you killed and leavo us all here." lie said, " If I have g.t to die I would as
soon die one time as another. Do not tell me about giving him his land; by God, he
must pay his taxes, and not humbug mo out of it." Mr. Ely came to tIhe door, and had
his pistol in his hand, and lie called to Mr. Dickinson to come to tho door. My heart
trembled, because I had heard him speak of it before. He oame to the door and said,
"Dickinson, Dickinson." Tho captain said, " Heh t He said," Come here." The cap-tain said, "Mr. Ely, you must excusemne fot answering you 'hoh 1' como in." Ely said," No, I. am not coming in; I just want to see you about that land' Captain Dickinson
laughed, and said, "1 , pshaw You need not be afraid about that land; I do not
know that Bryant will sell it." Ely sani, " I ave come now to settle it, and ifwecan-
not settle it there will be death, for I intend to have my father's estate put up right;I paid that money, and I am not going to pay it twice." The captain said, "1 do not
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think you have paid it yet." Ely said, "I have come to give yon a hell of a mauling."
Captain Dickinson said, " I am not the mnl," and turned right around then, and went
back into the office. I was sweeping in the office right then.

By the CuAuRMANN:
Question. Was this a State tax, or a United States tax
Answer. It was a county tax, I think.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, NoLenmber 14, 1871.
DOC. ROUNTREE (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. State your age, where you were born, and where you now live.
Answcr. I am going on thirty-seven years old. I was born in Telfair County, Geor-

gia, and I now livo at Live Oak, Suwanneo County, Florida.
Question. How long have you been living there
Answer. Going on three years, as nigh as I can got at it.
Question. Are there any people there they call Ku-Klux?
Answer. There are some people there they call Ku-Klulx, they tell me so.
Question. Did they over iuterfero with you in any way ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How ?
An8swe'. They beat me.
Question. When
Answer. It was done in town, on a Friday night, nearly three years ago.
Question. How many vere there of them f
lAnsweo. I do not know how many.
Question. I-ow many did you see ?
Anslcr. I saw a great many.
Question, Were there five or tonl
Ainmer. As near as I can rot to it there were over fifteen.
Question, Were they disguised ?
1Anlswer. There was one who had his face smutted, that was Mr. Johnson.
Question. Where wore you f
answer. In my house when they came after me.

Question. Who was with you in the houso
Answer. My family.
Question. How many wore there in your family T
Answer. There wore twelve in the fiunily.
Question. Who wore they ?
Answer. My vife and children.
Question. Did they come in the day-tinoi nt hintho night tAnswer. It was between 9 and 10 o'clock at night.
Question. What did they do to you I
Answer. They boat us.
Question. Did they take you out ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they took me up land and foot, and dragged me out, and theyflung my children out of doors.
Question. How many blows did they give you ?
Answer. I do not know how many; I do lot know when they quit whippiug mo, for

they beat iny breath clean out of mo.
Question. Did they whip your wife t
AnsUwer. Yes, sir; and three boys and one girl.
Question. They whipped you and( your wife and four of your children?
Alswcr. Yes, sir.
Question, What did they do it for
Answer. They said to me, didn't I know they didn't allow damned niggt.s to live on

land of their own t They gave me orders to go the next morning to my master, John
Sellers, and go to work.

Question. Did he own you before the war?
Answer. No, sir; I never saw him before the war.
Question. What land were you living on?
Answer. On Government laud.
Qucstioi,.Jlave you been molested by anybody since that time?
Answer. Yes, sir; one of the same men shot at me in Live Oak.
Question. How long ago t
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Answer. Nearly two years.
Question. Did ho hit you t
Answer. No, sir; it hit right by my foot.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. When did this happen t
Answer. It happened in June, that is all I can tell you.
Question. Do you know what year it was t
Answer. No, sir; I never took notipo of that; all I can say is that it was done on

a Friday night in Juno.
Question. You do not know what year the June was in?
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. Who were the men who beat you ?
Answer. I can call tlh names of some: John Sellers, Sloan Sellers, Alfred Sellers, Jack

Allen, Pink Parker, Iko Parker, Iko Harding, Elijah Dease, Major Sego, John Floyd,
John Harold, and Mr. Summerford.

Question. How did you know them
Answer. I know them just as well as I know myself.
Question. Did they have anything on to disguise them ?
Answer. No, sir; only John Sellers had his face smutted.
Question. You know them
Atnswevr. Yes, sir wllen they carried me out of doors.
Questio,. Hiad Sellers been to you before to got you to go away from that place -

Answer. Yes, sir.
Qucstion. What did lel say before that t
Answer. Ho said I had better leave there. Ho wanted my children to go and work

with him for their victuals and clothes, and I (lid not want them to go. Io got mad
about it,, aLnd gave orders that if we did not leave Friday night he would kill every
one of us. We did not leave Friday night, but we left Sunday night. I could not walk
far; we got into the woods, and there I laid all night. In the night I heard them beat-
ing at the doors, and they scared mo so I got almost right well.

Question. Thlo same party ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How mIuch land had you there ?
An1swe8r. About seven acres planting.
Question. Did you take it up on homestead ?
Answer. Tlio most was homne:stead, but I had four acres fenced in, and I rented some

from my cousin.
Question. Did they accuse you of anything else
Answer. They accused mo of a goat. Mr. Armstrong killed one of Jack Clayton's

goats andl gave it to me, and told ino to pay him and ho would pay Mr. Clayton.
Question. Tlley charged you with having stolen a goat?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did they get it away from you ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it lay upon the top shelf il my house, and they came tho next

morning and got it.
Questloo. Did you make any complaint against anybody ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I reported them to Mr. Rico, and he arrested them and carried

them there, and let them off for $5.
Question. Who is Mr. Rico
Answer. County judge..
Question. You lmado your complaint before him ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you have those men up f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did the sheriff or the constable got them ?
Answer. Tlle constable.
Question. Did the judge find them guilty ?
Answer. Ho made tlem pay $5.
Question. Each one
Answer. They went there without any orders from court, and arrested me, and a

colored man came with them and drawed his gun on me, and said he would kill me if
I moved; they camno right into the house, and said they would kill mo;

Question. Who was that?
Answer. Moseloy Allen.
Question. Was he one of the men fined $5 ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was that after they were fined, or before ?

nswucr. Before.
Question. Is Judge Rice the only person you went to ?
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you go back home t
Answ8e. I quit home.
Question. Where did you go
Answer. I came down to Live Oak.
Question. Do you live there now .

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. With your family t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long have you been there ?
Answer. I know it is every bit of two years.
Question. This whipping happened more than two years ago ?
Answer. A little better than two years ago.
Question. Have you been living quietly and peaceably ab Live Oak?
Answer. Yes, sir; only they shot at me once.
Question. Who was that?
Answer. Mr. John Sellers gave John McDonald a pistol and told him to go and kill

me; he fired at me, but missed me.
Question. lad you any further trouble with them ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How long was this after you were set free t
Answer. I cannot tell you. You know tlat black folks do not take notice of years

.nd months. I was set free in Telfair County a year and six months before I came
down there, and it was more than a year after I came down there.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, Xoremcber 14, 1871.
Hon. C. AM. HAMILTON sworn and examined.

By the CHAIIM.AN:
Question. Thero has been sotimo testimony before this conniittco reflecting upon your

conduct as an agent of thoFrecdiuenus Bureau, to the effect that as such agent you de-
stroyed contracts existing between colored people and their emplloyers, and caused
others to be entered into, for which you charged the colored people a dollar or a dol-
lar and a half each. What have you to say in regard to that I
Answer. I very distinctly recollect having niado nIow contracts soon after I was as-

signed to the command of the western district of Florida, as assistant commissioner of
the Bureau of Refusces, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands. I have somewhere amonl
my papers a copy ot the contracts that were made. Very few had been made up to
that time. In.fact the system of written contracts had not been adopted, alld not more
than half a dozen contracts in writing had been made in that district; none out of
Jackson Counlty. I wish I had a copy of them here; I do not know how to describe
them in any other way than to call them outrageous. I felt that it was necessary to
establish some uniform system of contracts in that county, and( I drew up a form of
contract, a copy of which I submitted to the assistant commissioner for the State
General Osborn, who approved it. I also sent a copy of it to General Howard, at
Washington. Printed forms were prepared, and contracts were made according to
that form-establishing the new system of free-labor.

Question. Did you make any charge or collect any fee upon those contracts ?
Answer. I never received a single penny for making or approving any contract of the

kind.
Question. Either from the employer or the employed t
Answer. From neither. Mr. Purman, who was civil agent for that county, made

charges under authority to make them. HIo furnished the blanks and stamps; there
was a live-cent stamp required for every signature to a contract.

Question. Under what authority did he make those charges t
Answer. I forgot under what clause; it was under some clause in a l,.rinted circular.

I do not oven quite remember what was the exact amount of the fee. I think it was
25 cents.

Question. A fee that he, as the civil agent, was authorized to receive ?
Answer. Yes, sir; according to printed instructions. I called a meeting of the citi-

zens of the county before we went into this contract movement, in order to devise
some uniform system under which to commence the now system of free labor in the
State.

By Mr. SCOFIELD:
Question. You say "A meeting of the citizens ;" you mean, I suppose, of those who

hired laborers ?
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Answer. Yes, sir; all the citizens of the county who felt interested attended the
meeting. I made a minority report at 'that mieoting, and argued strongly il favor of
adopting the system of the laborer working for a portion of the crop; that is, the la-
borers to receive one-third of the crop, and a certain amount of provisions.

By the CIHA.R ANi.:
Question. I do not ask for the particular details. What I wanted was to givo yon an

opportunity to explain whether you had practiced any illegal extortion, either you or
Major Puriran. It is also charged against you that you mistreated some young ladies
in connection with some flowers upon some graves of Federal or confederate soldiers;
the witness did not seem to know which.

Answer. As your time is limited, I will endeavor to be brief. The sum and
substance of that affair was this: Tho rebels in Marianna observed May-day in 1869.
They went to a cemetery, within half a milo of Marianna, and decorated witl gar-
lands and flowers the graves of some rebel soldiers who had been killed there at the
time of General Asboth's raid upon Mariannal near tlio close ofthe war. Two or three days
after that the loyal people there had a " May-day." I left in the morning for Calhoun
County, but before going I requested them to take the flowers, after they vore through
with thenI, and do like honor to the Federal soldiers who were buried there. They did
no; this was on Saturday. The grave of Lieutenant Adams, of the Second Maine Cav.
alry, had been fenced in, and had a little tomb-stone erected over it, by the loyal peo-
ple, in honor of his gallant conduct on the occasion of the light. Iis grave was spe-
cially adorned with garlands and wreaths. On Sunday several ladies went to the
cemetery and took the decorations from his grave, tore them into tatters, throw them
into the street and trampled on them, walking backwards and forwards over them.
I returned oi Tlucsday, I think. Thero was considerable excitement in the town about
the anttter, and I did not know exactly what to do. I could not imagine what would
actuate a human being to desecrate a grave, especially a soldier's grave. I had heard
that the American flag had been torn down in several national cemeteries, pulled to
pieces, and trampled in the dust by the rebels, at Fredcricksburgh and Andersoliville.
could not allow that under my eye, and therefore I sent a request through their

parents for those young ladies to report at my office for an investigation. They came,
quite a number with thom, with their fathers and friends. There was a fair investi-
gation; the ladies wore identified by two colored people who had witnessed the trans-
action. 'They did not know the names of the ladies, but they correctly described their
dresses, and Mrs. Thomas, the postmistress at Marianna, identified them as being those
ongagd(l in tlhe affair. They wore represented by counsel. I did not know what I
could (o with thom, further than to attach the blame. I gavo them a lecture upon
tho matter, and that was the last of it, so fir aa I was concerned.
The ivllestihratioll of the outrage upon the nation's dead allayed a greater " oexcite-

ment " than the " arrest of the young ladies " made.
( Some little excitement in our quiet community was created a few days ago by an order

issuing from Captain Hallmilton, of the Freedmeon's Iureau, to two or three young ladies
to appear ati his office to answer tih charge of having desecrated tlhe graves of Union
soldiers. 'l'lle young ladies ansvwere(l the sauinmons by appearing at the ' captain's office'
with several friends. An investigation was had, in which no reliable evidence was in-
troduced to sHUl)port the charge, and the young ladies were immediately released from
arrest. We would advise our young ladies, at til present, at least, to keep out of the
way of these ' Union soldiers,' (led( or alive. As tlher are no head-boards, stones, or
cenotaphs in tihe cemetery to guide your steps, it would bo better not to go at all, for
fear of treading, unawares, where you hadn't ought to, or spread flowers, or pick one

up to decorate, for it might be called another name, and you bo punished.
"If you should at any time desire to walk, and direct your steps toward the come-

tery, tell no ono of your purpose, al)d on reaching theoro look around, and bo careful of
observation from wvithlin or without;, and at all times tread lightly. Wo have no doubt,
on application, Captain Ilamiltonwould grant permission to plilt a tree, shrub, or
flower, as aan ornament to the graves of those you love, especially if not within i respect-
able distance from tlhe 'sacred spot.'
"Our town authorities should immediately provide another avenue to thil burial-

place of our dead, thatthel 'sacred spot' bo not viewed, much less approached, at the
peril to tilm innocent and unsuspecting."

Question. From what paper is that article taken t
Answer. From the Marianna Courier, of May 30, 1867.
Question. Is it a republican or a democratic, paper
iAnswer. I would not like to call it even a democratic paper.
Question. What is it T
Answer. It is one of tlhe most incendiary sheets ever published. I have here some

of tih numbers of that paper which I have preserved.
Question. Is it a republicanUpaper T
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Answer. No, sir, it is not a republican paper; and it is too mean to be called oven a

democratic paper. It claims to be a democratic paper, and is one of the darkest dye.
Question. [Handing witness a paper.] Is this paper, of date November 9,1871, a copy

of the same paper T
AnswIer. Yes, sir; and in it I find this sentence: "There is no carpet-bagger in the

county to raise a row so that we can write his obituary."
Question. If you can furnish us with other articles from that paper, indicative of its

tone and tonepor, I wish you would do so.
Answer. I have several articles here-worse than that.

By Mr. LAN1SNG:
Question. Is Marianna the county seat of Jackson county?
Ans18er. It is.
Qucstioin. What is the population of that place ?
lAnswer. Three or four hundred; it is a very populous county.
Qltestion. Is this Marianna Courier a paper quite extensively patronized ?
Alnswtr. Yes, sir, by the Ku-Klux there.
Question. Through the county ?
Answcr. Yes, sir.
Question. And somewhat out of the county ?
AnlsweC. Yes, sir.
QueCsion. Have you any idea of the extent of its circulation ?
.Answcer. I have not, indeed.
Question. Is there any other paper published in that place ?
Answer. No, sir; that is the only paper published there.
Question. Do you know any republicans who patronize or take this paper ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not. I used to get it while I was there. The following are some

of the'articles to which I have referred, and they relate to the incident of tho visit of
Major Purman and myself to our homes in MIarianna, Jackson County-particularly do
they refer, in most shameful and provoking langllage, to the "old fathers" of tlhe place,
who escorted us on our return, across theo orders of the State, to insure a safo exodus
out of the county. The cause of the arrest of the moil referred to in tle first article
lwa this: 'These nen who were arrested were planters, who had parceled their land
among their laborers, under the usual contract. When the "crop was almost ready to
lay by" these employers drove a laborer, with his wife andl sister who had helped him
in his crop, front his tenancy, upon tlhe charge of "impudence." At the expiration of
the contract, when a general settlement for the year was made, this discharged hand
applied for his share of the crop, but was again driven away and refused. 1 directed
a settlement to be mande, and tley still refusing, I sent a guard to protect the laborer.
T'll gIIurd observed preparation for resistance on the part of the employers, and they
were then arrested.

[From tho MIrlanirn Courier.]
"A CoM.PAURISON.--Tho crimes and atrocities perpetrated by Kirk in North Carolina

have been heralded throughout the Union with the severest strictures on their enormii-
ties and baseness by one party, and(deilenting apologies, couched in sickening and
disgusting lies, by the other, while independent and unbiased writers have often won-deOed that Christian forbearance could bo so greatly imposed upon as to permit the
vile wretch to continue in his oppressive, tyrannical, and murderous career with im-
p)unity. Indeed, says a Northern exchange, 'if the citizens of North Carolina permit
this butchery of their friends to go unavenged, they are unworthy of liberty and frec-
doin, ald disgrace the name of American.' But what does the immensity and vastness
of this man's acts consist ? Depriving men of their liberty without right or law, and
incarcerating them ; maiming and bruising, assaultiung and injuring, beating and fell-
ing with mulskets when ready acquiescence is not made in unroasonablo and insulting
demands; abusing, during, insulting, threatening, and subjecting to every objection-
able treatment and outrage on sensibility? while under ignominious guards during
conliiimciiet. These are the gross wrongs, inhuman outrages, and demon-like atrocities
at which tlhe sense of the people of the whole Union recoils with revolting disgust, dis-
daining anger and threatening wrath I But liow do these details, considered heart-sick-
eCling, compare, or more properly contrast, with the wrongs inflicted upon this county
by IHamilton and Purman, the resentment of which was denominated insurrection ?
Let the parallel be commenced by reversion to the seditious language and insurrec-
tionary advice given from the speakersl stand to large audiences of colored men, with
slander, insult, abuse, and vituperation, coupled with menaces and threats againstwhite nlmen, and, at the same time, those present incited to wrong, injury, and the com-
mission of felonies, were fed on crime to vomit blood; let the wrongs and injuriesinflicted in the unfair and unjust exercise of the duties in the little mill of tyranny-
Frcedmnen's Bureau-be unmentioned, but let it not be forgotten that three citizens of
this county were insultingly arrested and rutJlessly incarcerated in a filthy old smoke-
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house to bo made to succumb to an unfair and unjust disposition of their property that
amounted to absolute robbery; let the liugo proportions of oppression, tyranny, and
degrading insult be marked in the arrest of the young ladies of this place to bo
arraigned before a vile potentate of brief authority; witht petty tyrannies, menial
oppressions, and cowardly exercises of malignity and hatred linnoticed, the irrepres-
sible rules of cause and effect and the natural and legitimate consequences of them
must loom up in colossal proportions, the heart-sickening details of the damunable
atrocity in the hellish assassination of a pure, innocent, inoffensive, and passingly
lovely lady, which, regardless of tho demonl-like fiend whoso hands were stained with
this inexpiable blood, is traceable to these very men, under whose nrurtring care
three-fourths of the crime of this county was given embryo birth and fostered through
its earlier stages even by the very means above indicated.
"Now, to cap tlie climax of this contrast, these men have the surprising impertinence

and brazen-fiaced impudence to intrude themselves into the notice of tio very people
whom they have wronged to injury, injured to outrage, outraged to criminal tolerance,
and placcel themselves il tile gaze of the revolting picture they have mlad. It is well
that they should know that no Lothean spray can erase tile deep impressions on
memory's tablet; no wave of oblivion canl submerge the deep and just enmity every-
where entertained against them, and that time itself can never smother the lively spirit
of vengeance tliat (lep sense of gross wrong ever proml)ts to action, and that, though
the uplifted hand of outraged justice may for a time be stayed from tlhe execution of
its demandingg duty, so sure as Heaven is true anld God is just its impendling wrath
will yet overtake them in their vile career."

[From the Manrianun Courier, August 18, 1870.]

"The crowding act of humiliation and degrading self-debansment has at last been
committed by the prudent andi over-cauitious, and tile truckling obsequiousness to pol-
icy and fear has reached its climax, rendering a disgusting and sickeningly spectacle of
humble beggary and cowardly surrender too revolting to be considered., After IHam-
ilton and Purman, two of the most debased, dishonorable, and infilnous villains un-
whipt of justice, ]Iavilg wronged, injured, outraged, oppressed; and tyrannized over,
for a tiime, to tihe extent of reducing to abject slavery tlio whole eop)lo of this county;
after having arrayed the labor of tilo county in enmiity and hostility to our citizens by
abuse, insult, slander, and calumny, and left them trained for disorder and strife, when
they had become personally so oflensivo and odious to fear to meet tile menl they had
wronged ; after having itifsedi iito tloe minds of these people every deviltry and vil-
lainous intent with criminal advice and danilable counsel as to its lperpetration ; after
having incarcerated our citizens in filthy dens, and subjected hthoito outrage for
robbery; after having arrested the daughters of prolinilent members of this coiimu-
nity as an insult and( outrage to it; after having necessitated a result of bloodshed and
murder, il the perpetration of which not only good and law-abiding citizens have been
lost, but an innocent and al)ssilgly lovely lady has fallen a sacrifice; after tlio perpotra-
tion of other hellish crimes and demon-like felonies, attributable and traceable to those
identical fiends--oven when only a few days since they had laid a scheme and concocted
a )plan to drench our very streets in tlhe blood of its citizens, under certain contingen-
cies; a self-constituted committee of some of tliomost prominent citizens of the county
became an escort to guiard tlhso men from danger and free them ifroin lharm. T'lo recita-
tion is horrible to be considered, and it is useless to comment on such humbling beggary,
such degrading action, such humiliating resorts. Tile protest of thlrc-fbuirths of tile
white citizens of tile county is entered against it; it' considered rcpro.sentatively,
they regard it as an outrage; if individually, as ignominlious. A fcw monlthls will con-
vince all that these Ien have tarnished their loinor, and contaminated their charac-
ters by 1" '-- Ono foul, one degrading spot,Oneo rt, which, whenn dying, they would wish to blot.'"

[From the Marianna Courier, September 22, 1870.1
Communicated.

"TEIE ENEMIES OF PEACE.

"EDITOR COUnrER: Please inform the people of Jackson County, through your col-
umns, that Iomer Bryan, Dan. Bryan, and Benjamin Livingston wero the three dele-
gates from it who went to the Gainesvillo convention in the interest of Hamilton and
purnan, the notorious slanderers and disturbers of tioe public peace, who have over
endeavored to keep our county in a state of turmoil, lawlessness, and anarchy. These
men want to uphold Hamilton and Puriman in the war they have been trying to get up
in this county, and are ready to furnish all the assistance in their power to continue
and increase dissension, discord, strife, aud even-hostility, between the two classes of
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our citizens who are now enjoying harmony and concord, and they will be remembered
as the enemies of peace and good order, Thoy know that Hamilton and. Purman are
the authors of nll the troubles in Jackson County; for such has not only been the
statement of every United States officer who has been in the county since the com-
nmencement of their crusade against the peace, happiness, nay further, the dearest and
most cherished objects of life, but it has also been made to their very teeth, from the
public stand in Marianna, by J. C. Gibbs, secretary of state, and the foreniost and
decidedly most talented leader in their party. The above-named parties are now
working in their interest, and assisting in the execution of their plans. Lot it be
remembered.

" VERBUM SAT'."
Question. Are these extracts fair specimens of the average tone and temper of that

paper ?
Answr'. Yes, sir.

By AMr. BAYARD:
Question. I observe that the paper fiom which you gave the firs extract bears date

four years and six months ago.
A8nswr'. Yes, sir.
Qucslion. It was in May, 1867, tlat that article was written, and tile transaction

occurred about which the chairman lhas inquired ?
Answl81er. Yes, sir.
Tlle C'IIAIItMAN. I did not institute any inquiry concerning that transaction. I

merely referred to it as testified about before us hero in a manner reflecting upon Mr.
lhimilton.

.Mr. 3.vv.mn.I lwas precisely accurate in what I said.
(Qestion. IHow old were thoso young liess whlo were brought before you ?
.1Aswer,. They wreo all over twenty ; fronm twenty to twenty-five, I should say.
Question. Did you say they were ilentiliedl by the persons wlio saw them ?
Alswcer. Yes, sir.
Question. They recognized them as tlhe people who had done that thing?
Answer. Yes, sir.
(Question. They were two colored persons who saw them and identified them ?
Answer. They were.
,cQustion. You say there was an order issued by the Frccdmen's Bureau, authorizing

and instructing you to frame now instructions for tho labor of the people hero in
FIlorilda-of tlo colored people here?

IAIswC'er. No, sir; there was no definite ordeTs Iupon tleo subject of contracts, But it
was preslued to be necessary to work unler so0me kind of an arrangement to insure
justice to both parties.

(Qu)t'ion. To get them out of the country ?
Anuswcr. Yes, sir; that was soon after the war.
Question. What persons were trying to get tlleso people out of thll country; and to

what parts were they trying to take thliii f
AIns8'wer. I cannot answer that question now without referring to certain papers; I

hlavo not thought of the matter for some time. I l1made those contracts in the interest
of t lie lfreedmnc and of tle eml)loyers.

(Qu!eslion. You say you called a meeting?
Answlcr. It was a. general call, at my request.
Question. You refer to a regularly organized meeting ?
Answller. Yes, sir.
Question. I infer from your statement that there was a committee on resolutions?
Alnsltwer. Yes, sir,
Question. And there was a majority report from that committee
An18swer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you made a minority report ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qurestion. Who mado.the majority report t
Answer. The others; it did not d(ifer very materially from mine except as to wages.

Thoy were rather in favor of giving wages at the rate of $6 a month.
Question. The whito people throughout the county who employed the laborers t
Answer. Yes, sir; $6 a month, with a hundred lpolnds of meat a year. This was a

year after I wont there. My experience there impressed me with the belief that the
best system to adopt was to have the laborers work for a portion of the crop, in order
to excite an interest on their part on tle care and cultivation of the crop as an incen-
tive to labor, which they would not have if they were paid stated wages; this must 'oself-evident.

Question. Was this in 1866 or 1865
Answer. It was in 1866.
Question. This contract arrangement was made by you in that way t
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Answer. Yes, sir; and approved by a majority of the farmers.
Question. When you came there you found a system of wages and so much allowance

offered I
Answer. They had no system at all. I have known instances where they would

employ laborers, and for the least impudent word they would discharge them without
paying them i cent, though they had worked all summer. When the crop would be
laid by, as they call it, that is, when almost all tlhe work upon it had been done, as far
as tlie working-cultivation of it-then if the laborers were inpu(dent, or used language
which they chose to construe as impudence, they would discharge them and drive them
oft the place.

Question. If they were paid wages by the mouth, it would make no difference to the
laborers, would it, when they went off, so their wages were paid them You changed
the syrstoem fiom the payment of wages to all interest in the crop.

Answer. Yes, for two reasons; first, to excite in the laborer an interest in the crop;
and secondly, to insure a compensation for labor performed.

Question. You changed it from a sum certain iln wages to an interest in the crop 7
Answer. They llad no system at all. They all concurred that it was the best policy

to pursue, and adopted it.
Question. T'o give them an interest in the crops produced ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and they do that to-day.
Question. You said that when you went into Jackson County you repealed all con-

tracts then existing, wherever they were in conflict with tlio kind you favored, and
new ones of tile forml you prescribed were adopted ?

Answer. There wore not a dozen written contracts in tlo whole district whenl I went
there. I wish I had here :, col)y of tlho form of contract which had been adopted; it
was simply outrageous. It was gotten up by some State officer in Georgia; I do not
remember who lie was. It put tle laborer ilfi ta worse condition than slavery.

Question. When those contracts were made, as you thought, just and right, by
authority of the Bureau,at fee was charged by IMr.lPulrlan, who was your assistant

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That is the fact I
Answer Yes, sir.
Question. By whom were those fees paid ?
Answer. By the contracting parties.
Question. By both parties to the contract ?
AnIswer. Each of them paid a fee.
Question. There was only one fee to a contract?
Atnswer. There was a feo for each signature.
Question. Tli authority for charging tlat fee you say was contained in tleo circular

letter of instructions f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any law for those fees, or were they founded on the mero con-

struction of tle order of tilo Bureau ?
Answer. I do not know whvithor they wore based onl any specific law, but it was con-

tained in tlio rules and regulations governing thoe Bureau.
Question. Did you over see a law autliorizing a clinrge of that kind in tlio case of pri-

vate contracts between individuals ? Do you think tiere is any such law of Congress I
Answer. I (lo not know about tlhnt. I never heard of a written legal instrument

being executed gratuitously. '1'hey paid for the Htllmps a1nd tlho paper for, and prilnt-
ing of the contract, anlld( for thle serviCO of the agent riding over the county making them.

Question. Independent of tlat, do you think Congress authorized tho collection of any
fees in the case of private contracts bet ween persons ? Of course, we all know what
stail) duties are; but I understand you to say thatthare were charges beyond those
for stamps.

Answer. Tlho civil officers are allowed a fee for approving a contract.
Question. I aslc whether these contracts were authorized by any law of the United

States, or whether any fee was allowed for drawing, attesting, or supervising a con-
tract ?
Answer. I do not remember having seenI any law. But section 6, I think, of printed

instructions authorized tile civil agent to collect a fee.
Question. How long were you at the head of the Bureau there t
Answer. I was assigned to duty there in 1866.
Question. How long had you tlhen been in Florida T
Answer. I was ordered lere in the winter of 1865.
Question. You had been in tile Army of the United States t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had you ever lad any professional training before you entered the Army t
answer. No, sir; I enlisted while still a minor.
Question. Before you were of ago
Answer. Yes, sir.
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By the CnHRMAN:

Question. Have you ovr examined particularly the various acts of Congress creating
and maintaining the Freedmen's Bureau t

Answer. I have.
Question. Do you recollect whether the Secretary of War, or any other officer, was

allowed or required to make regulations for the management of the Froeedlmei's Bu-
reau ?

Answer. The Secretary of War and the Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau were
authorized to do so.

Question. The Comnis8ioner of the Freedmon's Bureau waa subordinate to the Secre-
tary of War f
A newer. Certainly.
Question. And under those regulations these contracts wore made fees charged, &c. t
uAnswer. Yes, sir. I would like to refer to the matter of our getting out of Jackson

County last fidl, returning from a visit to our lhoie, when the Ku-Klux picketed the
roads. But as this is the last hour of the committee here I shall not detain you.
An article in relation to this from the Marianna Courier of August 18, 1870, I shall
leave with you. As I was waiting outside of tlh door yesterday, I indirectly heard
soiic testimony given by a mian from Loon County, John Williams, who lives ia liu(nred
miles from Marlianna-a man whom I do nor, know. I simply observed that ho was
discussing me, and at once withdrew from hearing.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. You refer to his account about you t
Ansu'er. Yes, sir. IH elndeavored to trace back through five or six years the respon-

sibility fio the horrible crimes perpetrated there within the last two years; to trabe
their responsibility for them back to tile tinio wihen I commanded that district. I will
allirin that;, during all the time I was in charge of the western district of Florida, but
ono outrage was perpetrated in the entire district. A colored man was shot on the
highway by at1 an of the name of Parker, lwho immediately fled the county, and hls
never )beeni lheard of there since. I will say that I over received a direct lwrsonmal in-
suilt in that county. I got into somo difficulties soon after I went there, but I iloeer
really received an insult in that county. I stato this simply to show that the horrid
rumoni, of to-day were then not whispered. I have beien abused and vilificl by citi-
zelns in that county and out of it. I regret that you have not sent for solio of tile rul-
ical rebels in Jackson County, instead of men who really know nothing about affairs
there, and baso their statements 1upon inllaited rumor. I challenge any democrat or
Ku-Kllux in tlhe State, whether living in Jackson County or out of it, to put his linger
upon one single oficial act of mine while tliero that was not warranted by necessity,anid based upon right and justice, so far as I was able to determine right and wrong.

(Queslion. hlow long did you remain tlhero f
Answer. I was tiheiV froni 18G16 to Januiary 1, 1868, when I was mustered out of the

Ariiy by tlo generalordeerlrr mstering out all officers of the Veteran Reserve Corps.
Qucslion. At wliat time was the first act of violence commiitted there i
Al8uw1er. 'Thef'lirst outrage perpetrated there, I think, was the assassination of Dr. Fin-

layson and (lie shooting of hMajor IPurlll, ill F'ebruary, 1869. I have sonm letters hero
frolinl,Joi Q. Dickinson, which, withl tlho lp)rmission of the committee, I will lppend to
my testimony. (See page '289.) I ihave lso la petition of citciizens of Jaekson Coiunty to
tle tlien governor of tle State, Governor Walker, and to General Foster, protestingagainst thio loyal people of Jackson County celebrating the Fourth of July, 1(8W. The
mayor and theloople tlhero forbid tlo bearing of tile United States flag in tlhe proces-
sioli, undller penalty of its being fired ui)on. Buit wvo had a glorious celebration. All
turned out, white and black, anid everything passed off quiet. I mention this only to
show w:lat was the sentiment of tie leopllo there in 186(i. I find aiong my papershere tho letter from the Secretary of State to which I referred a moment ago. It is as
follows:

" DEPARITMENT OF STATE,
" 1'Wasington, October 3, 1866.

" GElNlnar,: Tils Department has information that plans are on foot to lead freed-
m11le to move abroad, and in particular to Peru, upon a promise of higher wages than
they receive at home, and probably by other inducements. As there is reason to believe
that these )'promises will not be fuHilled, it is deemed to be the moral duty of tle Gov-
erlnmnt to recentt the freedmen from being imposed upon by them. It is conse.
qliently suggested that officers of your Bureau be instructed to advise the freedmen to
be cautious how they conclude bargains to go to foreign countries."' I liam, general, your obedient servant,

" WILLIA3M H. SENWARD.
"Major General O. O. HOWAnD," Superintendent of the Frccdnen's Bureau, Washington, D. C."
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"Official copy furnished for the information of Captain C. M. Hamilton, sub-assistant
commissioner, &c., Marianna, Florida, who is directed to comply with the suggestions
contained il tle foregoing letter of the Secretary of State. Contracts with freedmen
will not be approved by sub-assistant commissioners when they are required by the
terms of contract to pass beyond the limits of the United States. Such proposed con-
tracts, if any exist, must be forwarded for the consideration of the proper authoritie&

" By order of Brevet Major General J. G. Foster, assistant commissioner.
"J. II. LYMAN,

"Acting Assistant Adjutant General.
"HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT FLORIDA,

Office Assistant Comnnmissioner B. R. F. and A. L., October 16, 1866."

The nature of the people of Jackson County, and so pretty generally of tho people of
the Soutll has been so perverted by the institution of slavery, and the teachings of
their leaders, that, as a general thing, they lack many of the finer sensibilities that
belong to honorable manhood.

Question. Is that your criticism upon the mass of the people of that county ?
Ansu'cr. Not only upon the people of that county, but upon the old slave-holders of

the South generally. There is this difference between the northern and southern
people. In the northern there is an individuality you don't find in the southern people,
Vhat I mean by that is, that slavery has been a barrier to civilization, and has tended
to tle degelleration of tlio people whio havo lived under its baleful influences for almost
three generations; and tlh result is that, to a great extent, the southern people counsel
with, and are moved, actuated, and controlled )y tlhe impulses of passion, projiudico, and
sentiment, rather than by reason and cool judgment. This is a characteristic of all
people in like condition. Ilow few the minds which control tlle South is evident in
the history of secession and rebellion.

Question. Are you now a Replresentativo in Congress of the people of this State ?
Answer.', I am not now.
Question. You did represent them in Congress ?
Ansu'cr. Yes, sir.
Questtion. You were sent from this State to act as their Representative in Conlgress,

with suchIl feelings toward them, and entertaining tuch opinions of them as you have
just stated ?

Answer. They can read my record in Congress. I trust I am not controlled by pas-
sion and preju(ico. When I came hero I hiad( tho kindest an(d most charitable feelings
toward( them.

Question. You were content to go there is their Representative, entertaining such
opinions of themll

.tA8nswr. I could not 1eolp it; I was not responsible for their nature an!d condition.
Question. What ofllco lo you now l0olld
Answer. I an lpoststaster of the city of Jacksonville.
Question. When ldid your congressional term expire'?
Answer. With the F'orty-first Congress.
Question. And you lhalve luel the oilico of postmaster lcre since thattime ?
An8ser. For part of the time.
Question. Do you know what is the circulation of the Marianna Courier
A18iswcr. I do not.
Question. What is the population of Jnckson County ?
A1ns8er. I could not give the exact figures; I think it is eight or ten thousand.
Question. The plrelpondlerance of negro population in that county is very great?
Answer. No, sir; not so lmuch so.
Question. What (do you nlean by " not so much so ?" How many negroes to one white

are there in that countyt
Answer. I mean not so preponderant as to be "very great." I think tho two races

are very equally divided there; the negroes are not much in tlo majority.
Question. DIo you say that the population of Jackson County is pretty equally divided

between the blacks aid the whites I
Anser,. 'T'ho blacks are in the majority there, but they are in the minority in the

State.
Question. You have hero expressed your views of southern people and of the people

of Florida. Hnavo you constantly been in the habit, publicly and privately, of express-
ing such vieow in reward to themI

Answer. No, sir. 'heso are my opinions founded upon observation, and I give them
for your information.

Question. Have you in tho course of your stay in this State indulged yourself in such
expressions as yol have used before this committee to-day

Answer. No, sir. I am trying to discover some effective way to deal with these peo-
.pie; we have failed in an appeal to their reason.
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Question. That is your opinion of the people among whom you have now made your

home !
Answer. We have failed to accomplish anything by appealing to their reason. The

only way of having peace hero and erecting a secure government is by taking a pretty
vigorous hold and repressing this spirit of rebellion, which, since thu war, has become
intensified ten times over what it was duringg the war.

Question. These sentiments you express to us are not those yoU ordinarily express
hero f

Ai.iru'er. I do not express tliiem at all publicly.
By Mr. LANSINO :

Qicslion. VWhat, in your judgment, was thleftel t in the South oftile defection ot
Andrew Jollhnson from his1 larty nnd its princeiples?

IAnswcr. To arouse the spirit of rebellion, which the national armies had only par-
tinlly suppressed.

Question. Did it have the effect of reviving the latent hopes of the South I
.Instw'r, Yes, sir; there is no doubt of it at all,
Qncstion. What was thl condition of the southernImind upon the accessio n of John-

soil to tlIo Presidenlcy,iand before lie lhad abandoned his party aind its principles I
Answer. I think they were willing to yield at ready acquiescence to the Government.

The'y were satisfied they had coimitted a great error in rebelling, not only an error
ot tile heart, but an error of judgment. And before his defection they would have
I,)en1 very well satisfied, and wouldlavo felt that they hiad more than justice done
them, as 1I hav often heardthen expressthemselves, if they were "only allowed to
icllailio111lested'( i this country." Thel worst of them did not expect to over againl)artiicilate in the administration of the government.
Q,!uesion. You thinkthat was tlio condition of tie southern n mind from the time of
tle surrender to tlh treachery of Andrew Johnson ?

.lAser.Y Yes,Sir I havo'e o(ldoilt of it at all.
Quesion. 'Then o you look upon his treachery astile great cause of all the trouble

aiind misitbrtuieo in the South f
.fnsrer. Yes, sir. Allow me to state righ etthero that when le reconstruction nats

fi.st passed Conlgr'ess, tlh Ylankees, asw\o naro called, most of us soldiers liwo wore il
tlie Southl , ratlhr stood hack, dlid not really feel at tla.t tiime that they had any partic-iular right to intorftro in politics, or to take part i them. But t lie reconstruction laws
w\\ereplss(I d; reeolnsltirlction waIs necessary ; tle ( ov(Ierm'lll( t oftlh United States was
(I(tl('1rminelll to recollst rut(tli Souit l; thieldeliocratic party in te lSouth adopted the
policy of'Imasterly inactivity, us they called it; there was a new clemlent lhero that had
lnct cnII'rallellis(.d who wero withliout leaders. T'l'e ortherIn nic i the South, alnd
Illire wvre hut ahi:indfill of tihem in this State, who'had been in tho Army, took hold
,f thisiiatterlot r'ecolst ruft iou,and1 they have ,perfected it as farns it hasb)oen accoim-
Ilislied. At onetiime Florida was\ o0l of thlo miiost thoroughly reeollnstruilted States;1it . illc(e thlie-well, yoluh1av here learned Ias1iici(i as I kltnow\' about it. In relation
ifo Ihieteliluialeter of Johil Q. D)ickinson, I desire to sy ia word. AImonig all my, acquaint-atiie.s in this Statte of 1Florida, or il lly native State o' IPennisylvalia, 1 (1o not knowal
m11ii o pol)osse.s.,sd1lre sterling (IqllitivsH, oiew\ o was ta1more lonorablo Ilman, 11101olmol'al andupright lin, iaIloro Christiain man-for one nlot nlakiug a professional of
'llristilanit -t-a111 Colo)nel John11 Q.I)icklilsoIll, i:lltivv of VermIont, whlo was assassi-
litced 1b tlihe K(l-Klix of Mar'llianll.

MAIIANNA., Scl)tember 30, 18ti9.
D)1A IIAMILT:()S: Anolth(r 1Iand yert aiot(her murder. On TuesdIy, tho 28th, the

colohled leolloe goti u)Uta ic(iolli t tihe lRoblinson Sprini , near tlie Natnural Brid(ge. A
(*(o111pily colisisting of Washingtonll ivers, Wyatt Young, ail(1 Calvin Rogers, andtwelnty-thlree women and children, were on the road to attend. When just at the old
IRobinson sugar-house auil still they were fired upon from out of the( thick bushes with
a repeating rifle-sa)out thirteenl or fourteen shots ill raplid successioni) Calvin Rogers
w\a ill a silltle ox-cart alolllido of D)ella White, and only twenty-five yards from the
lrice ullder which tlh assassin stood. Fouri shots struck various parts of Calvin's clothes
ald wallet, one of them grazing his arm. Rogers hadl but one load, which he fired.
livers was not armed so far as 1 learn. Wyatt l1iad colmo on ahead and was theu fish-
ing il ahole in tle creek directly opposite, (across tlld road fromwhere the shooting
camile, albot fifty yards distant.) lHe had Rogers'amuiiinition. Rogers called for him,
Ibut lio did ot answer. It seles hle ran up, and finldngl i tieo confusion that one of th(
oxen was running away with Beo Liivilngston's little boy Stewart (abolt two years old)inll te cart, he caught the boy out of the cart, and just thie a bullet pierced the bov'6
head, passed through, and entered the left breast of WVyatt, killing them both instantly.Nobody else was hurt. I heard of it in about an L',lr, ulll in the course of auotheb

19 B
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hour and a half was under way with about thirty men. We scoured about, but found
no clew except a mysterious buggy-track that camo from Marianna way, and left t.ho
Campbelltou road at the foot of l)udlly Iill. The track was fresh, and eo followed it
by the Natural Bridge to Greenwood, when darkness overtook us, and we got home late
at night. I am holding an inquest which bids fair to remain in session two or three
days. Lawrence Armistead is suspected, but nothing conclusive is reached yet.
Last night, about dusk, Columbus Sullivan and George Cox were hauling homo a

load of cotton, when they were fired upon. Sullivan's face is horribly mutilated anl
one eye put out,. Cox was hit with small shot in the arn. Both will recover. My
min(l nd ni y time are lmore than occul)ied, and I only snatch timeo to write this much.
Send this to Purman if hlo isn't with you. I can't write to lill this mail.

J. Q. DICKINSON.
Hamilton, can you get a first-class detective to come hero 1 No half-way man will do.

If I had one here now I believo something couldl le accompllishe.!. The inquest may
develop something, bu t I don't quite see what. If detectives can't be furnished, a few
Henry rifles would have an excellent moral effect here. J. Q. D.

MAIIIANNA, October 3, 1869, (Sutnday Night.)
DEAII IIAMnIUtrN: The inquest on the case I wrote you of last has closed after a

three days' session and found a verdict of "shot by unknown," &c. Everything was
calm apparently. I heard no dissatisfaction expressed. The verdict was rendered at
4 p. m., Friday, the 1st October. At about 9 o'clock p. m. of that day Maggie Mc-
Clellan was shot dead, and Colonel Mc. badly shot in the shoulder, as they were sitting
on the piazza of the Uotel with several others. Colonel Coker fired a pistol after the
party or parties. Colonel Me. recognized the voice of Calvin Rogers giving the word
" fire." Calvin came into town in the morning, when lol fifty or sixty armed men were
stationed about. Not a word had been said to mte about the guilt of Calvins and I never
once thought of it or I might have arrested him, and saved an immense expense and
trouble. Calvin went along near White's, when about ton mol with guns made a
charge from near the old Courier office, and some one told Calvin they weor after him.
In fact, they yelled after the fashion of the " robs " in a charge, which I have no doubt
you have hoard Iany a time. Calvin, I suppose, saw nothing but immediate death,
and broke for parts unknown. People kept gathering from all parts of the county,
armed mostly with double-barreled shot-guns, and many of them mIounnted. There
are about two lhun.dred of them. They scouted all the country round about. I
have no idea which way Calvin went, as the nevwsis sedulously kept from mo. I heard,
accidentally, that he was seen in the neighborhood of Bethle hem church. I kept on
the street all (day yesterday trying to keep down the toundnoy to further bloodshed.
About 9 o'clock in tlhe morning somebody arrested Oscar Gralbury, and lie was shot
(lead by some one whlle in charge of a party of drunken follows.
The wildest part of the crowd are opposed to having an inquest, and the better class

are afraid to urge it against those headstrong youngsters, who laveo always ruled their
bettors to the damageantd disgrace of the county. As it is, an inquest would be but a
flrec, or, if it were good for anything, would bo apt to provoke a fight. Terror reigns.
I shall await the return of quiet, when I will hold the inl(qests in (il form at least. I
still hold to the opinion oxlpressed in my last, andl Ihope it maIy )be consummated. After
further developments I will write you. It. is a small hell on earth h here now. Write me

t.bout tilat convention right oil'
Youi'S,

J. Q. DICKINSON.

1MAIlANNA, FOI,oIIDA, October 7, 1869.
DI)E.:I1IAhMILuTON: I mlist take a moment to write you. First, don't come here, nor

let I'urman comno, till I write you.
Since my two letters excitement and horror has increased, but only one life lost. 1

umn uncertainjust now whether I wrote you about Ienry teed. Miondlay night they
wvnt to his house and called him out. He begged-told thmlihe was sick, and every-
thing oe could, but they insisted. His wife and son jumped the wiulow and ran. They
tired on the boy, but lissedl hllh. While looking for the boy, Htenry escaped through
another window, and ran and got under Mr. Ely's house, where eh staid twenty-four
hours. Saturday night they fired on Bill Bryan and wounded him, but not severely.
Tuesday a colored manil (name unknown) was killed on Haim Bryan's place-particu-
lars unknown. Wednesday night (tlhe th) they came to Richard Poore's house, hauled
himl otut, land or(leredl him to iniarchl on ahead. lHe broke andl ran. They fired antd
missedl him. lie ran ullnder l)r. Vest's kitchen, and staid there till morning. Nothing
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can at present be found ofut, and nothing done. I look to the future for relief. Send
us a sheriff, and we can dnforco the law; as it is, I am a mere plaything.l Day before
yesterday they notified Fleischrnau to leave. HIo refused. Tlhy gave him two hours;
afterward, till sundown. lie wouldn't go. They camno after him about 9 o'clock, and
carried him over into Georgia bly force. It will ruin him. Cua you ldo anything I If
No, (do it; but do not senll any soldiers, anld(1o not come yollrselt. I have nIot a mo-
llmet moroe.

Youlrs,
J. Q. DICKINSON.

I'. S.-A. II. Lowo lIan asssses(l Coker, and lieh thinks the fassessuCllit wrong, a1nd this
in)r1 :inlg (cain and(l demanllded that Lowe should anutl it, or I( wouldl have it, out of
liii. Sw\vct, isn't it t

J. Q. 1).

MARIANNA, Octoliwr 11, 1809.
DAIR IHAMILTON: About the time I wai9 writing lly last to yon, o01 October 7,themost foul murder of all was being committed. Threo men went to tie house of

Matt Nickels, and took hiin, his wife, and son out, in broad daylight, and shot them
dead at a lime-sink about a quarter of a mile from their house. ni inquest was hold,and the jury, after consulting ono minute, brought in a verdict against Jolhn T. Myrick,William Coker, and Edward S. Alderman. They have left the county. All qlliet since
till to-night, about an hour ago, I learned that some white umaun was lying (lead over
near Adam McNealy's. Don't know who it is. An inquest luhi bcen summoned.
Total casualties so far:

Whites . .............................. killed 2 wounded 2 total 4
Colored .................................. ......... killed 7 wounded 2 total 9

9 4 13

'I'That is including the last, which I hope is a rumor. All thi since Soptetmber 28.
Good God, Hamilton, isn't this awful I

Yours,
J. Q. DICKINSON.

.JACKSONVILLE, FLO)rII)A, No'emIber 14, 1871.
.1. V. CHlILLDS sworn and exanlined.

By the CIIAIJMAN:
Questcion. State your ago, Vwhere you wenr born, where youIlow reisidlo, and what

is your present occupation.
iAn8wcr. I iam thirty-six years old. I was born ill Cliatnauque Counntty, New York, and

I 11ow reside in GaCinesville, Alaclhin County, ill this State. I 11am a lrler11aant there.
(,Question. lave you on any occasion acte( asdlepllty manrsll l I
Answ'r. Yes, sir.
Question. When
lAnswer. )During tile past yearlad( ahIllf.
Question. Have you liad any resistance to you in executing anyprocess from tilelUnlited States court t
Aswcer. Last winter I lhal elome resistance offered to tilo arrest of parties in Col-

inmiat County I
Question. What were they charged withi
Answer. With the violation of tie enforcement act. I attempted to make arrests of

lhre of the party, and they violently resisted(, and d(eclaredl that they woluhl not be
arrested. I liund it inlpossible to make tlio arrest; tlhy lolled abusive au(l insultinglanguage.

Question. D)id they exhibit. weapollns
Anixcr. Thely dllre several wealVoil)O Ill)Otl 110.
Question.l)id they know oll lhudl aultlhority to arrest them, and to sunmmllon citizens

to hlell youI
Awltle'r. I read thoelwarranlt to them, anur told them I had authority to summon a

posse, aII I called upolnl three wVIo were present.
Question. What did they say f
Answer. They said they hall nothing to do with tieo (tamlned radical institution; theysaid that it would be imp)ossiblu to make any arrests up) there; that they were not going

to be taken away by niggers.
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Question. Did you make the arrests I
Answer. No, sir,
Question. IIHave tlhy been mlade!
Answer. 'They lhav not.
)Question. Not to hlis day T
Answer. No, sir, two of the party have not been arrested ; 0110 of them, I think, has

coino ill ; le dlid not resist, andlli has conlo in and given himself up.
Question. IIavo you traveled lluclll over this State f
Answer. Yes, irl.
Question. Iave yon ny reason to suppose there is tan organization in the State comn-

monly called 1Ku-Kliix
81Ans(er'. I havo rellson to suppose there is, but I am not positively knowing to the fiact.
Question. State whether in dillerenct parts of the State theory lavo been crimes coiln-

mittd whlieh, in your opinion, are attril)ltabl) to tllhol t
Answer . I live iln HIamilton Coulnty, in the interior of the State, and I know during

tlhe years 18( andt 1870 thlor weresr)me nine or ten murders committed.
Question. In those two years ?
Anlswr. Iln about a year.
Question. HIave any proceedings been liad to punish thlem f
Answer. 'There have been no arrests imade.
Question. I)o you kloow about lany other county I
Answer'. I was in theo county at tile timo ono of tlie dillicllties occurred, and I am

informal tliat in Polk County o01me colored people we't comingll into town andl weor
driven out by a drunken party that were there.

Question. I)o you know anytiling about any other county I
Answer. I have l,beenl through a greattnany counties of tis State; in most of thon

I n11 awuro there is a 1)itter feeling and prejudliice against colored 1)eopJl, and extending
evell to outrage.

Question. You live in Alachna County 1
Answer. Yes, sir.a *

)Quecstion. \What lIas beeni the condition of tllings tlherel
Aswetr. It, has not )bee I so Ibad in our county as in other )arts of tlio State; still

taller is Ce(silerablel lawlessness thero. 1,ast winter a mob) took a colored liman who
Ia:o(l )beenl restedd o(ut of jail anll( hanged him.

(Quesion. W'it 11 what was lie ehlarged ?
An.lifer. With shooting another man.
(,e'stion. A white man Y
A.1s,.ucr. Yes, sir. Tliero li]ivo been several imurdll(t in tlhe county. A few weeks

agro a despl)erate c liara(tler rode into a store andtl hot it colored( mann delibherltely and(
killed himli; I here' was no arrest, made. Ilin all these cases where colored men are
killed, it is very srildomio a arrest is 111:1he, 1111(1 if o0i s made, thle proceedlings are very
thilii.

,Questi'o. lThei do1 nlot result in anything ?
;A nsw r. No, .si'.

]By 3I. II.AYVAI):
Question. Whenl did yon coil)m to Fl'orida I
Anslller, I Ihav Ibeell here SOIIIe six or seven( years.
Question. Yon camo here (during tim wvar t'
AInswe'r. I ealioiero in 18i, and I iave been a resident of tlie State since then.
Question. Where were yol (liurillg (lie war 1
Answer. 1 \vas in Virginiaii, but (ill'ring ti lalSt part of tile wlar I was in Key West.
Qu)est(ion. You were ill tih United States servie( f
181Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What olice did yon1 hold f
Answer. IHla detllly tax collector, a State olllce, and dlolepty United States marshal.
,Qucstiloa. 1 1ave vonl servedl many l)roceess thothroughth Sate as lmalrshal
Alnwer. I hlave ii Alacluna County aindl ill Columll)iat Countly.
Question. Is this Case yof lhave mentio:edl thl only case whoro you have beOenforcibly

resisted f
Answer. That, is tlo only case.
Question. When dlid it occur i
Answer. Last illnte', during tlh term of tho court.
Question. What hiad( this man (l)hldo f
Ansu'er. It was for tll violation of tlh enforcement act. It wat an earned body of

.oie who drove the colored )oople from the poll1 in that county.
Question. Whenl
Answer. Last Novemlber.
Question. Wast tlher( a riot there
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Answer. These were the facts: an armed body of men came in and drove the repub-

licans from the polls.
Question. Against how many men had you warrants ?
Answeer. I believe four.
Question. Wore they all together when you came up T
Answer. No, sir; only two.
Question. Jiad you any resistance from more than two T
Answer. Yes, sir; I had( resistance from another.
Question. At a ditffrenlt placo ?
.Answer. That same day; lie (lid not use violence, but he said if it was convenuint he

would como ldown1, but he did not feel like going then.
Question. Did lie go ?
Answer. No, sir.
(Question. VWas heo fterwards arrested ?
A11ns81w. lie afterwards gave himself up.
Question. Whlo were those other men?
Answer. PI'laski Farnell andl Burtonl Secly.
Question. Were either of them afterwards arrested ?
A nswIer. No, sir.
Question. Are they in the State I
Answer'. I believe they nre.
Questlion. Ihls any attempt leen iniade since to arrest them ?
,tAnsw1er. Yes, Sir.
Question. \W'lo lmadel it ?
Answer. I made(o one attempt witli soldiers, bult I colll not fiund tliem.
,Questiont. They evaded you I
JAnswer. 'Yes, sil',
Question. Did you make niore tIhan one attempt i
.,Answer. No, sir,
Qucstion. iHas any other person mad(l an attempt to arrest tlhem ?
1Answ8er. I und11ertoold an attempt had been numato, but I do not know the fact; it is a

desperate state of llwlessness there.
Question. \Whoh11tad yon with you i
.8s'i'r..A (ldeplity shierilf.
Q(,ustion. 13othl of you were white mene
Answer. Yes, sir.
(QucsJion. 1tld youl ar as t tlhe tine ?
AnIwer'C'. Yes, sir.
Qustcion. Did you exhibit thlenmi
Answer. No, sir. I had a revolver cocked; I did not know butt they would fire at

aniy moment, nnd I quietly cockel my revolver; they fllng their revolvers around in
a very lesl)eralte manner.

Question. Were they alone ?
Answer. No, sir; there were three or four others present.
Question. Did yon alttempl)t to get a posse ?
Answer. I calledell)oupn tlie otters to assist meI, and told tllenm they were violatingtlio law; I explained to them whliat thel law was, but they paid no attention whatever

to it.
Question. Did you finally get ia posse ?
Answer. No, sir; a few (lays afterwards I went out with somel soldiers.
Question. This was last winter 1
Answer. Yes, sir ; in January, 1871.
Qusltion. hWhat is the conditions in life of those two men who resisted youAnsw,,er,. They are mtcn of moderate circumstances.

JACKSONVILLE. , FLOtIIIDA, Norenlber 14, 1871.
SAMUEL J. DOUGLAS sworn andl examined.

By the CHAIRMlAN:
Question. State your age, where you wore born, where you now reside, andl what is

your present profession.
Answer. I am in my fifty-eighth year. I was born in the town of Petersburgli, in tho

State of Virginia, &nd I now reside In Tallahassee Florida. I am a lawyer by profes-
sion and I am now following my profession.

Question. Will you state whether you ever belonged to an organization called the
Democratic Club I
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Answer. I did.
Question. At what time
Answller. Moro than two yearsagoe ; nearly three years ago.
Question. In what place I
Alnswcr. In tho city ot'rallahassee.
Queslion. How long did you continue your connection w'ithiti
d1nswer. About six or eight imoniths.
Question. How many times did you meet ?

nswler. It was tite liabit to meet outce a week, I tlhik.
Question. Did you attehld the meeting of tlh club that often I
answer. No, sir; I did not.
Question. Did you withdraw from the club ?
dAnswer. The club disbalnded, I thlilnk, 1upo1n yI 'e'COiimmIdolllllation.
Question. Why did you recolmmendl tlho disbamellliit of thle clib I
Answer. Because tl;e object for which it was formed ceased to exist.
Question. What was the object ?
.nswer. After tihe first election, ill 18(58 I think it was, there wore numerous fiauds

,.nlmitted u1po the ballot-box, as it was supl)osed; two billot-boxes were found with
flso sides, and there was reason to believe that great frauds had been- committed. Tho
fiXot object was to have some ono we coulld rely upon to watch and see that frauds
could bo no longer coimmiitted upon (lio ballot-box; that was the first object of tho asso-
ciation. Afterward, there was great discontent among tlio colored people. During
tlio tendency of certain measures before Congress, certain Constitutional amnondments,
and certain acts of Congress securing to the colored people their rights, they became
very m11uchLexcited ; they were very disquliet. andl used to go to ''allahasseo in crowds
of a thousand at a time, armed with guns an clubsa and otheCr weapons, and parade tlo
streets. I never believed there really was any danger, blt tlhe female portion of our
community were very much afraid, and a great many of oulr people believed that thero
woull be a collision between lthe two races. The club was continued, and o0ne of tlh
objects was to prevent any possible collision between tlh colored and whito races.
Another object was, if a collision did take place, they might be ablo, through the or-
ganization, to arrest it; and if, from any indiscretion of any younglmen, a collision
with tlhe colored people should beo rouglt about, tlhe organization could go in a body
and stop tli collision ; or, if that coul(l not lie (doe, it was our duty, as we sul)posed,
to be ill a condition to ldfelnd our homes and firesides against any assault.

Question. It was a semi-military organization!Answer. It was, and that was tho object of it. Afterward, when tllo colore(l people
became satisfied tlat their rights were secure,s iere d we 110 lolager lhad ay apl)l)lnesion
from theml, and they were no longerunrn l)lpehllenlsiol that they would beo deprived
of them, they ceased in a great measureol these hostile demonstrations, and, 1poi my
recommendation, tlhe club dlisbanled( andlwe had no more meetings.

Question. What was ti d(late of this organization ?
Answer. I think it was organized inI the summer of 1863; I was not ill tlle State at

its first organization ; I was absent in Virginia.
,Question. At what time did you recommniiii (ltile disbanldment of thle clul) ?
A.nsweic. About eighteen months ago, I thiink.
Question. After thle last Presidential election ?
1lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did tlhe club have a written constitution ?
Atnsw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. Please look at this andl see if it is substantially a copy of your constitution.

[Hlandling tlhe witness a Copy) of thle constitution of' the d(lemocrl atic club, flrnislied by
the witness Franlk Myers.]
Ansiwr. I think that is substanltiaily the same.
Question. Did the organization extend through tlie State ?
Znsler. I ani not able to tell yolu u11pon that point; I thilk it. is possible thllat i 1som110

one or two other counties there was rsucl an organization ; blit I aml not able) to ay.
Question. The one to which you bIelonged was inl.eo Counity ?
A ins'cer. Yes, sir; in the city of 'Tallalassee. ,

Question. liow many clubs Vwer there in that, coluty
answer. I am satisfied thiCre were two, onO ilTa'lllahlassee, iland one at a place called

Centerville; if tlihr were more I did not know it.
Question. I see it is provided in this collnsitlti on tlat " Thliere shall be an executive

committee, collsistilg of live (iscreet, active, energetic menimers.." WhTiat was the duty
of that committee I

Answer. 1 am not able to tell; I knew nothing aibot tie committees; I never be-
longed to any committee. I 'was not an office ofo tieo .club at all; Mnld I llam not able to
tell you the dlity of tlie committee.

' Question. Section six of this constitution provides that "the president, vice-presi-
dents, and executive committee sliall constitt citutea c tteo of'obsorvation ald safety,
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of which the president shall be chairman." Do you know the duties of that committee?

Answer. As I understand it, the duty of the committee of safety was to inquire and
ascertain tile names of such persons as wore inducing or exciting strife and collision,
nnd to report them, so that they might be admonished to desist. I think that was the
object of the safety committee.

tQuestion. Thero were persons ill your community that wore exciting disturbances,
thel I

An8tswr. It was thought so, from the public speeches of an inflammatory character
which were made in pl)lulic in the city.

!Question. Do you recollect any persons who made such speeches t
Answ81e. I think Mr. Purman was one. I think there was some colored persons, one

of wholly lhas now left the State -and resides in Baltimoro. IIo was a member of the
constitutional convention-a very clover and intelligent man; his name I do not now
call to mind. -Io was another who was in tleo habit of addressing those persons who
came in there armed in largo bodies, a thousand at a time. You must understand that
in the county of Leon there aro five or six colored persons to ono white. I think there
are fromi six to seven colored males to one white male.

Question. You say they addressed those colored menl. What did they say to them I
Answer I cannot tell you what they lid say; I can only give tll general character

of their speeches, which was to excite them aild to array them il a hostile attitude to
their former owners, as they called them.

Question. How in a hostile attitude; an attitude of violence 1
Answer. I do not know that I cani very clearly state.
(Questio,. Do you mean personal hostility, or political hostility?

Answier. I think it was both social and political. The object of these speeches, so far
as I could understand then, (I did not hear many of them ; I would occasionally hear
soeo of thel,) was to create and engender a feeling of hostility between the two races.

Question. 'There could bo no social hostility between the two races
Answer. Yes, I think there might be social hostility. I think that where bad blood

is engendered and kept alive between two persons it is social hostility.
Question. That is tlhe sense in which you use tlhe word ?
Alswlcr. Yes, sir. If a number of persons, living in tli same section of the countywith myself, are arrayed in bad blood against me, that is social hostility.
Question. Section seven of this constitution provides that "All matters pertaining to

such service shall be referred to tills committee of obseoration and safety, and the
names anld duties of the secret service committee shall be known only to the said com-
mittee and tlleir various chiefl:" What was this secret service committee t

Answer. I have already stated tlat I supposed the secret service was this: to ascer-
tain the names of persons whlo were inciting to bad blood between tle twto races, and
to report them to the club, so tlha t the clil mlighlt appoint persons to adlmonish them
to discontinue.

Question. How to admtoniish I
.In1swrc'. I (lo not understand but one way to admonish, and that is by conversation.
Question. It did not require a club to do tllat; you, as a citizen, could (do that; if youthought a uin;in was pursuing ani improper course you could go annd admonish him.
lAnswer. Unquestionably I might (lo tllat, b)ut I Ilmight not feel that it was my espe-cial duty; but if I lad been appointed by tle club to (do it I woull feel it my dulty to

(do so.
Question. Suppose they didl not desist, 1but colntinled to lursule their course
rtAnswer. Then, if they pursued sucll a course as would bring thell wvithinl tle law,

report them to tlie officers of tlie law.
Qulesion. Suppose they limited thiemnselves to Ilmakilg political sl)eechels 7
Aianswer. Then we could do nothing elso. So far as I un(lerstalld, there was never any

intention on the part of lmelmbers to commit violence upon tholm.
Question. Then, so hfr as you know, it was nLot contemllated, if they (lid not lesist, to

require them to leavo tho conitiunity
Answer. I over should have taken such a colurso or sanctioned siucl a course.
Question. You did not understand that it went tlhat fir I
Answer. I (did not, and would not havo sanctioned anytlling of thle sort.Qucastion, Sectiol '25 of this constiitutioll provides that " When a ten is assembl)led for

any lpurl)ose its leader shall preside andl commlandu." What is meant there by the
word "commanltld f"
Answer. I do not know; I never assemble(d with any ton.
Question. It also goes on to provi(lo that " When a section is assembled the chief

thereof shall command ; and wllen thwht ole orgallizationl is assembled theo central
chief shall presi(le and command." What does tliat meln I

Answer. I suppose the termn " wlolo organization," tilhro, means more than one club.
Question. What is meant by the word " command;" tliat is a iuilitary teru, is it not t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That relates to the semi-military character. of tlio organization I
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AInslwer. I suppose so.
Question. Are yon acquainted with a genttlemnan by tlh name of Long-Judge Long
Answer. Thml'llo s Long ?
Question. Yes, Thonims Tr. Long.
Alnsw8er. I have known hlim twenty-five y(ars.
Question. What. is his character
Answcr. Would yoil pardon ie for not answering that question ? I will do anything

thatititsi1 my dilty to do.
Question. It, is your duty to answer that qIuestion.
Answer. Then I llmust. (o my tduty.. Ju(dgo Iong is a very singular man in somint

respects, a man of great, vanity, of inome ability as a tactician and as a partisan. As
an evidence of tliat., I will say that; Jl(lge Long was able on one occasion to obtain a
nomination firoli the governor as jmldg of tim circuit ill which h1 lived(; thlo sellat
refused to confirm his nomination. The coinstittionl was shortly afterward changed,
so as to 111ma(k thel jiluges elect ive by the people,i anlll Jldgo Long wVas elected by a very
large malojority. 'That is one evidence of'l is tact and talelt in t lie Ilanagemoienlt of lmen.
I think le1 is a reIkl.ess4matniiiln imony ilat terms, and wvoIld not liesitato to ilcur olliga-
tions whether lie was able to discharge tihemi or not. I know no act, of .Judgo Long's
that woulld-

Que!stion. \\hat are his morals 7
Atisrcer. A 1millln's mollOals is solietiles anlltte(' of taste.
Question. I am asking you about his character ?
Answer. Ilis morals are not sucli a1s would b)o to mly taste, a(nd yet Judgeo Long is

tolert aoteadandiollltltell(e(l Iby a great: m y very gIool lprsons.
Question. have you ht:i: Itmaly oft'these people that are called carpet-baggers in your

conlltry ?
Afsuc'er. We have had a grea:t miallny of them.
(,Question. What (do you think oftheml as a class?
Al8swuer. Well, sir, as a class, I (do not, think they are men who add to tlie prosperity

or the reolpmit:ionl of tlihe ((coltry.
Question. Ilavo you ever hilit occasion, in a lpulic speech to thle eoplo of yomlr

neighborhood, to exl)ress yorI olinioll of tlhemll I
AllnSjuer. 1 have mitlado btut one(1 public speech since the surrender.
Question. Wlhen was that ?
Aliiswi'rr. 'That, was a Sl)eceh I made il publlic, to tile colored people of tli county of

Leon, at their req(tiest, and I thinkil that. was in the fill of 18(i66. The colored people of
l,(eon County had ta mlctillg, nllla ll)poiitet(d a cotiiimmittee to Vwait on myself'an!d Judge
Westcoft;, and reiq(lest ns to address thlilm.

Question. Did yon m.ike a speech il tlie democratic cllub ?
Ainswelr. I think it vrey likely I dild.
Question. l)id you urgo them there to rc(iv(e thle carpet-)aggers at tle (dagger's

point, or oil tho poillt of' tie steel I
A11nswer. I never (lid anysuch tllng.
Question. 1) yon recollect a nill of tlie 1nllilo ol' Lee Powell 7
A,'nswtt'er. I kiowX sucllh ;l. Ill.
Question. Do you recollect his Iakintug any I'emiark to yol after yon had beln speak-

ing, saying that the (o1l ll.I lihall given li iim su(ih advice btfl(r, lland thenl left them to
(lo thio lighting 1

rnswe,'. I (1o inot recollect. Withl yonr peruinision, I will s:y that I made this sl)ocll
to the colored peopleat; their r,que.st; they wanted ;avice as to what; they sliond1 (1o.
As I have a copy of thle Sleehll which was published, I would )o very glad to let you
have it, if it woldl I of any service.

Question. We would be very glad to have a copy. of it.
Answer. You can see there mly feelings toward tlte colored po;lo ; it will give you

somo i(dea oflmly fieelillng. [No c()y of the speech was; furlnishledl to tle committeee]
Question. You d(1 no t recollect uisilng this strong lllguge in reference to carpet-bag-

gelrs t
.Answer. I never advised any violence toward any onme; it in no recollection at all; it

is t maItter of certality ; I never advised or0 recollmmiandeld any 1tnm1 to use violence to
any onte.

Question. Iow Iman;y members were there in tllis democratic club, so far as you
know i

,Answecr. I think tliat in tih county of LMon they might hl:Lave nilmbred four lhun-
dredl or five hundred.

By Mr. BAYAv,): '

Question. What ofllces haveyll'yu eld
Answucr. I have l)been a .juldg of tllo United States conrt, when I was twemity-sevenL

years old, appolinte(ld by Isid(iellt 'yler, uponi tlhe recommedllllnation of Daniel Webster,
and BIen. Watlkils Leo of Vi'rginiia. I will tell you why I wtts snmt here: at tlat time
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there was a worse feud raging hero in the State of Florida thau over at any oMier time;
there lwas moro bloodshed and violence than I over wish to see again. It grew up
between tile democratic and whig parties, and led to the assassination of General Leo
Reed in the streets of Tallahassee, by a ilnan of the name of Willis Alston; Alston be-
longed to the whig party and Reed belonged to tile democratic party, and they were
both turbulent, violent Imen. At that tinio it was a very common thing for a man to
shoot another in Tallahassee, and almost anywhere else inl Florida. Florida was then
a Territory; and tho judgo of that district, tile middle istrict of Florida, a gentleman
from Tennessee, ran away from the State. Instead of discharging his duty, arresting
anld bringing himi to punishment, ho got out of the back wiiidow of the hotel when
there was a miob in front of it, and left the State and went to Tennessee. liewlas told
by Mr. Webster that he minust resign, and loi did resign. Mr. Lee, of Virginia, was then
ill tile city of Washington ; llo was an intimat trielndl of Webster. At one time Web-
ster said to Lee, " Can you tell ime where I can get, in tile State of Virginia, not an ol0
man, but an energetic mian, with nerve elnoughl to execute tho laws in Florida, and
with knowledge enough to know thelaws " Mr. Leo said, " I can tell you atonceo;
(1o you recollect tieo young Ilmanl who dined at miy house i?" Mr. Webster said, " I re-
collect him." Hlo went at onco to President Tyler, and tohe President sent me my com-
mission. I came to Florida, and I had a Imost admirable marshal, Major Ca;ilp, of
Sallndusky, Ohio. In less than twelve months there was as Imuchl peace alnd order in
Florida as in any county in Mahssachusetts.

Question. After that timo, did you continue to hloll office ?
,lswcer. I remained on the bench until F'lorida camoe into tlie Union, when, of course,

Florida coining in as a democratic State, President Polk being a (emocrat and I being
a whig, I was left off the bench; I went back to mlly profession and practical lw untllil
lAlgust. 1,8U, when President Taylor appointed mo collector of customs at Key West.

I went to Key West and remained there until Mr. Pierce came into power as President
anid removed me aud al)pointed another gentleman. I returned to mIy profession, and
was appointed proctor for tlo New York, Boston, South Carolina, Now Orleans, and
Liverpool Underwriters' Association, and the Londoin undlerwriters. I remained asi
proctor until just before teio breaking out of theo ar. I opposed secession; used all
my efforts to prevent it; thought it was a wicked heresy ; but after it came, and Vir-
ginia, mly native State, and Florida, the State of mly adoption, had seceded, I had to
co-operato with tle government t woe lad, or separate myself from tmy friends or go among
strangers. I preferred to remain with my people to separating myself from all those
with wlhomi I had been raised. I went to Virginia, wlhero I remained until I was l)p-
pointed one of the military judges at Mobile; I remained there until tloe close of the
war. I then came to Florida and acted as secretary of state for Jutdgo Marvin, who
was al)p)onted by Mr. Jolinsoni provisional governor of Florida. I assisted himin rc-
orga'tzing the State, a'nd it the close of that timel I was offered a seat upon the su-
lprcimo court bench, and remained there until the adoption of the constitutional amend-
lmelnt, which disfranchised lme. Since that timo I have been practicing law. My dis-
abilities have been removed by special act of Congress.

By the ClAlmi:A.:
Question. You went iiito the rebellion with your eyes opel, knowing and believing it

to )b wrong t
lnswlcr. If you call it going into the rebellion, roWaining with teio people whler I tas

located, after I lad done all I could to arrest it, whoin I had strenuously urged oulr peo-
pl? not to go into it, telling them that there was no occasion for it, if you call that
going into it., thel I wont into it.

By Mr. BAYA ii):
Question. You have said nothing about going into the rebellion with your eyes openly
lAnswer. No, sir; I never meant to say any such thing. There are abundant living

witnesses who know tho course I took with regard to secession. That I nlmay stani
fairly before this committee nand the world upon this subject, I will say that there are
abundant living witnesses who know full well that I den(lounced secession, that I de-
clared it a heresy, andl that there was no such thing as peaceable secession; that there
was no such thing as constitutional secession, as they claimed ; that there was no gov-
eriment ever yet organized providing for its demise in tice same instrument that
f'ollrmed it.

13' the CHAIrMANs:
Question. They proved too strong for you, and, in a word, you succumbed I
Alnstwer. What proved too strong ?
Question. Secession.
Answer. YeC, sir; of course I would have done the same if I had been in Spain or ii,

any other monarchical country. I undolstand the duties of a manl to be to remain under
the government.
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Question. I am not calling in question whether you acted wisely or unwisely; I um
only asking as to the i'et.

lAn8swer'. I have just taken the trouble to explain that matter. You used the expres-
sion that I went into flhe rebellion with my eyes open.

Question. Well, you succumbed to it, knowing and believing it was wrong ?
*Answer. I succumbed to it because I coull not help myself; and I believe there aro
very few men but what would have done the same.

Question. Knowing at the same time it was wrong I
Answer. I knew it Was wrong.

By Mr. BAYARD):
Question. You have been asked about the democratic club which you said was organ-

izld; I do not ask you to repeat all the reasons for that organization. The facts, as I
understand, are that the negroes outnumbered the whites in that county some six or
seven to one ?

Answer. That is so.

Question0. Wero you not aware that there were secret political organizations among
the blacks I

Answer'. Wo knew that fact; it was not denied; it was called tilhe Loyal League; no
one know what the object of it was.

Question. It was a secret oath-bound organization ?
.bAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you not know that that organization extended throughout the entire

State?
,lswer. I was satisfied of the fact.
Question. Did you not know that the negroes were moving about in .very largo bodies,

armed and organized ?
Answer. 1 saw it every day of my life.
Question. As many as a thousand black men at a time would conic into the town of

Tallahassee? *
I

Answer. I have seen that repeatedly.
Question. That was the condition of affairs in which you found yourself, without any

counter org:laization of aly sort ?
Answer. That is so.

Question. You say that these people at that time were also excited o.nd inflamed by
incendiary addresses?

lAnswer. That is my decided impression.
Question. Addresses made to then by the people you call carpet-baggers I
Answer. I think so.
Question. Described what you really mean by carpet-bagger.
Answer. I mean a man who comes among us without means of support, without any

intention of becomning* a useful, able citizen, and identifying himself with tilhe country,
but merely to pick up what he can get;

Question. A political'advonturer I
Answer. A political adventurer.
Question;. Did you find those people seizing hold of the black vote ?
Answer. I did; their object, both in their speeches and in social intercourse with

then, was for that purpose. ,
Question. Did they, by their counsel and by their addresses, tend to create ill-feeling

between theo white i)eople and the colored people of Florida ?
Answer. That is what I believe.
Question. Did that malkeo you feel additional danger ?
Answer. Not only that, but we felt that our situation was very insecure; that at any

moment we were liable to an outbreak that might destroy our whole number.
Question. Your organization was for sclf-def'nse and the preservation of order ?
Answer. I have so said.
Question. I observe in the constitution which has been shown you here, a provision

in respect to some secret-service connmmitteeo. Was there ill your organization any
obligation imposed upon members to commit any act in violation of any law of theo
State of Florida, or of the United States ?
Answer. I certainly never wouldhave taken it if I had supposed so.
Question. It was aln organization entirely lawful in its character, and within the law

'ji every respect ?
AAnswer. So far as I knew it I believe it was.
Question. Would you lot have known if anything of an illegal character had been

attached to thlo order i
Answer. I am sure I would ; I will add further, that if any member of that assoeia-

tion had committed violence under any supposed obligation resting )upon0 him I)y virtue
of his being a meml)ber, I think it would have been known to meo. I will say solemnly,
that no such thing ever took place.
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Question. There as nothing of that kind ontonmplatcd by tie organization t
Answeier. No, ,ir.
Question. As you found the excitement in the minds of the colored polole sll)sided,'

tlie necessity for the organization passed away, and it was abandoned about eighteen
months ago I

Insw1cr. Yes, sir, upon my suggeoltion. Not only had the necessity passed away, but
they had taken into tih organization some young men, and I feared, and so said to
better and older men than myself, that some of these men might misconstrue the object
of the association, and ultimately get us into trouble). I therefore novel that wo break
it l,i), and they ceased to assemble, and there have been no meetings, within my knowl-
elige, within the last eighteen months.

Q(ucslion. You are a practicing lawyer ?
.A11181n1'. I aml.
(Qicslion. Do you believe that before your juries a man poor or otherwise, of any race

or of' any tone of politics, would be equally likely to obtain justice
lAnsler. I can say with the most perfIect conftilence, and with all the solemnity that

could attach to my oath, that I have never seeu justice moro impartially administered
to any race of men than it has been to the colored men since the organization of our
present government. There are two courts in tlo State which have criminaljurisdiction;
,lo is tho circuit court, which has jurisdiction of felonies; the other is the county

court, wllich has jurisdiction of mlisemelanors. I practice in both of those courts.
There are abundant men here who will testify that l)robably I do more of the practice
for tlo colored people than any man in the State. 1 can say that since 1868--since the
organization of the government-I think I hIave defended over ai hundred colored peo-
ple, and I have not received for my services $50. I (lo it without reward; they como to
mIe, and I give thlieml my services. I aml not alone in that; there are other law ers who
lo thelo same. During that time I have never seen a jury of white men exclusively;there are always sonie colored meln on the jury. I have heard some men say, since I
have been here, that they have seen white juries; I lha;e never seen li white jury since
tl;t time. Colored people have fair trials, and I think there is a disposition on the
part of' tlh juries, especially of the white jurors, to treat with remarkable Jeniency all
their shortcomings. In d(ef(lding i colored Iman, I wodld as 1soon iave a jury of intel-
ligent white men, former slaeholloiers, as of black men; I would feel as confident of
having justice done hlim. It' I was satisfied il my own mindl, after examining the tes-
timony, that it was a case that should be acquitted, I would ratllr have a whito jurytlhan ai colored jury. I will give an instance of i trialofr what we are told i'1one of
t1l Ilost obnoxious menC. lie is not obnoxioius to 1me, for our relations are very.an)iah)le,;and I like 1hi11 very luch. III tile case of Mr. Pearce, iL State senator, I thinly a large
portion of tho grand jury, it' not a majority of thlellm, that indicted( himi wero black
men. lThlere were two inictlments against him.

Q(ueslion. For what
Alstwcr. For off'eing a bribe to a State senator or a Stato representative ill the mat-

ter ot' tlhe imllpealchmlent of Governor oReed, a matter then bef'oro the legislature. BishopI'earce, 1as we call hliim is a minister of' the gospel, and was indicated oui two separateind(lictments, both for tle same crime, but for (litlfrent offclses. 'Theirst jury that tried
himil was a j)'y of six white Iperso)ns and six colored persons. That jury convicted hm;I will not say whether they convicted hlim rightfully or wrongfully, because it has alwaysbeen ill my mindll a matter of very grave dlollut, if I had been upon that jury, whether I
would have voted for his convictiontuon tshattestimony. But le was convicted ; I (o
not sayll'wether tie judge or the jury acted right. lie took an appeal in thateaso, and it
is still pellnlilng in the sl)preme court. Tlhe next jury that tried himn, at the last Mayte(rlln, was t jury composed of seven colored persons ant) five white persIons. That
wais a hliung jury; of course, I can only tell what I heard, but I understood that the
,jury stood line for conviction, and three 'or acquittal; any way, it was a h11ung jluy,nid there were seven coloIre(d persons and five whlitopersons ol that jmlu. Tlie lirst
jury was six and six, equally divided.

Q(ulstio. You mean by tlat that in your courts there is no discrimination against
('olerdel eoi)leo

insurer. As I stated before, when a colored( person is brought ill who llas no counsel,
(alindl it. is the rarest circlumstaneo tlhat one in fifty employs counsel, andl now they do
not lretend( to employ counsel, because time couruso pursued by our courts gives tcem11e best counsell) they alre brought into coulrt-all those who are inot out on bond-and
tliy take lheir seats, and tlio llole bar is called,tand they are asked who they will
have to del'end them, and they select their own counsel. I will say for th1 bar tllat,
so flill as I kilow, that coliu;iel gives thleim his very best efforts; I 1kow that I do. I
try their cases with asmuche1Irnesti'ess and zeal las if 1' were getting tllhoulilltln for
my fees.

Q(tction. II your l)resolt condition, (do you find that your electionsare colilt? ted
fairly; do ]ou believe they are conducted fairly?Altsu'rj'. Wh'lat elections I
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Question. Your State elections. *

Answer. I (do not hear any complaint about tlio last election.
Question. Elections for members of Congress, or for members of the legislature, or

for governor t
Answer. Thero is a matter which I will bring to thlo attention of tlie conimnitteo, and

it is this: At the last election, there were nine counties of the State whose returns were
not canvassed by the board of State canvassers.

Question. Of whom did the board consist I
Answer. Of tlio attorney general, tlio comptroller, aniid the secretary of state. Thoro

were nine counties not canvassed ; the returns fro111 the counties that wre canvassed
gave tliohe election to the republican candidate for member of Congress.

QuCeltion. What was tlho vote of the nine counties which were rejected I
Answer. It, is alleged lihat tliohe vote of those Coultieics would have givevon the election

to thlo democratic candidate, Mr. Niblack.
Question. Upon wllhat grounIIId did I hey Ilundertake to thrli'ow that, vote out I
Ansrcwr. As I understand it, they iefiised to clanlvas thlios Ilille (oitf1i's oil two grounds;

ono was, that somlle of the ret iurnsI were iin'ormal; another was, Ithat thle ret.irns had lnot
been received in time. I was cmipl)loyed, togeti-her with other couisel, to apply for a
1ilaI11(dllliull to tllh sup11)'(lo colr't of the Stat(,, to (co()lpel tilhe board of' canvassers totcanll
vass those counties. I need not say to a lawyer tha ita board f canv'assers have no
right to decide upon thel legality of the ret.'lrn.s, for that is a matter for the body to
which tlhe party is elc:'t(ed to ilinvstrigate. Thio courts of Massachuse1otts, Now York,
1'ennsylvania, Illinois, Indiana, Ohlio, and perhaps somne1other States, have all decildcd
that express point. Under thle law, I took the( ground (thlit tlie alct of tlie legislature
rer(qIirling tlie board of' caniIvasIl's ito conv(n11(11 II ce('tai (llay, 1and11111 to proceed( to iniak
the canvass, for that was t lie langluagie of tihe aiw, (did( not relieve tlhem iomI tlie obIli-
gationotilof ngallutitile votes froill all Ilim comnl ics. This is a largo State-sonio (of
the counties cannot make returns f'r a long time. Thie law did not jultd ify thio board
oft canvassers in excluding from tlie canvass I hose collies whose returns casino ill after
a day named, I'or it. wavIs their dlity to canvass all tlie returns tlhat caut in at any tillio
before their final decision. Tie sUlprelio coIrt sulistained me on both points. lDuring
tlio lpndllcy of tlie question1beitoe Ihlie sui)prei' courtt, anld thi very daliy it, was sup-
plosed tilo sUlipremo eoirt would make their decision, t hre wasI passed through tlioe leg-
islature aIian t (liaboilishing I iha board of canvassors, so Ilhalt tfelileandanlls,lwlien granted,
liad nothitgll to p1)erato u1)o(. Iloere Wereo pai'rtiess wilo werc entitled to thlie beilit of
tlie laws, as expomide(d by thile sunpremle coullrt, yet hey were deprived of' that b)iiefit
becauslls ti he legislature in a Iuil'i(ried mialinterplaissld Ia lItw, whilethemaster'was still
inll the hianiids of' tho court, abolishing (lheo'rWi of' can:vassr's.

Question. Did thlie scats of sotIsn, (f tlie mneiluri who votedCfor that law depend uponi
tlifit hasty action ?

zAnswerc. I (do iot. know ilhatI tlihos voted for it, bIt1 I thlink many got, their seats iii
consequence of that, becatise those entitled to scats did not get thlie returns under that
canvass. For fear I may be misundlerst(Iiood, I will say thatlt 1 am not at democrat; I do
not belong to thlo democratic party or to thlie r'cpublica iarty. After tli whig party
died out, I belongedt( Iio party, and I never expect to belong to any other partly.

Question. That makil s you ratlihr more comipeteiint as a witness to speak upon party
mat ters I

Answer. I know I feel no preference, ono way or thlie other.
Question. There lias been a great deal of evidence before this committee tending to

show tlie existence of ai great deal of violence inl this State, chiefly ill Jackson County;
it shows that a great many homicides have occurred there, tilh causes of which the
witnesses ditfler about. I will ask you whether tlihe administration of criminal justice
in this State hias or has not been greatly impeded by tlie appollintnent of inditlf'rcnt
uud incompetent nien to otlice 7
Answer. I think so; that is my decided impression.
Question. Do you Ibelieve that, with an etllcicnt. and able and honest corps of State

officials, tliohe safety of litf and property ill this Stato could be reasonably secure ?
Answer. I believe that, with pIropler judges--juidgcs of proper albility and fir'niness,

and with proper officers to back thliem-tlie administration of law ill thlie State of Floridt
3ould b asi fair and hllicieniit as it coull bIo ill Massachusetts, Connecticut., Virginia, or

.11 any other State.
Question, D)o you believe that any inefficiency that may exist in regard to that is

3auscd by I lie want of such p)rol)er otllcers I
Answer. I think so; 'that; is my (lecid(i impression. Thio 1est. omficers in the world

could not, probably, solmetilmes prevent these murders, because thoy are done secretly.
But I believe, with theo' proper judges, and with proper ofilcoers, where thief criminal is
over arrested and brought before them, lie can be punished. Men connllitl assasiU.i'
nations in the night-time and il the day-time, andnodlody can ]help it.

Question. HIas it been a niatter of soreness with what is called 0here the homoe people
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of Florida, that tho affairs o( their State government should be placed so entirely in
tho hands of now-comers and strangers to them
Answer. Unquestionably it has been a source of great annoane and sorrow to them.
Qutslion. Then fbr these acts of violence and this disorder, be it ImiI(li or little, in tih

State, can the home people, the white people) of Florida, who own its real estate, who
iwn its property and pay its taxes, be justly held responsible when they are not in

power?AIl.mer. 1 think not. I want to say this m11u1ch, that I may not 1bo misunderstood:
'Illrer are men who have come hlero since the war; some came with the Army, who are
good men. 1 do not wish to include all; I ldo not wish to bo understood that my ob-
jeti iolothem is so sweeping. I say there are stomle good men who have come among
us-m-eln who have behaved themselves as good citizens. And where those men are to
1, follund il the State of Florida, I undertake to say to-(ay that not a gentleman in the
State of Florida but will give hil his hand ald his confidence, 1and assist hllim.

B1y thi CHAIIMAN:
quclstio. They do not mix iln politics f
.lAi-hwe. Yes, sir; thipy are as firm reptbl)ilicans as any in tile State. We do not. turn

m11r backs upon a ianL because lie is a reliulli(anl.
1ly MrI. BAYAID :

Q(mcs:tion. They are men who take an interest in the Stlate
..Inslur. Yes, sir; Uand desire its pl)roslerity.
(?ucslioi. Are such men always welcome here r
,siwr'l.Yes', sir; and always treated with kindness. There is on)e sitting over there,[pointing to Mr. Conant,] wlho is inow tieo ma111rslial ol' this district. I have n1o objection

to his hearing what 1 have tp say. loe knows that 8soIn0 of the best friiends he las in
tis Stateoat aniong the old citizens.

By tile ClIIlMltMN:
(tiliuo,. 'Theyl think lie d(lIserves it f
.Anmcl'r. I tlhi;lk so. It' ie did not, I would not give hliln my Ifriendship. There is

:.lt1hllie thing I1vwolil like to speak of, anlld that is t ile lpresellt, loIidlitionl oft'orl1lllltlces.''lih't, is a depllorableo con(litioll of allfairs ill our State, a wasteIful exl)enditlureo of' pib-lic: onl(ey, Ia rekelelssd(isretgard( of tllo interestol of the State ill creatillg obligations, that,
Il;.s g'lowl out of tile admin istratliol of' tile govelllliellt Iiil(lol its head; I have no
hl.sita(lioll ill saying so. l'There are mnll inl the State, imen of thle rpublitlcanl party,will) have bl)e ollpposed to it,; Colonel O.ibornl is on011 of tlihel. As I understand froi
c(,llverlsaliotl) itlh himill and some)li of his fiieln(ls, lie lias been opposed to it, Ibut lie has
not (liel)owe(r to arrest it. Or(ltaxation)ills goino 11) gradually fri'om $1W0,00()) ht thl

lIl.sidle to $1(I,000. Th'lio i n te(lnecss of Ihe StatelJas itiriealse(l lti'o abonlutt .8700,000 to
liht.\weeri .$8,(1(I,( t), 0 a11I(1 '. ,(000,000, i lllll ilig bon s a tholtrized(lto I)b issue(l. The credit,
ol,' tli Stato of' Flo'iidat tl-(dlay is iutervly w\\Irthless antdi lrostrate. Thlio o'rlillryo fli-
iil.s lirt airo beillg pIaidl inl srip) t hit,tlhe Cannii tesll to-(dtly in tlie milarlket for'ImorI'

1l:in 33; celts on tlti dollar. Such lI stilat l(fithingsls ti It dilIlot(loIMloralize anid utterly
IIh.slroyl till! ehlln('ter oftthe State.I It' there is Iot some Illmeans fi)n1111 to restOro tlio
Trledit ol, I lie State, anild to prievelit I his wasteful aild riillmios exlied(lituroi t)'(heIpublicl1iio1iey,\, tht taxattion will have to go oil illcreasinl, ianii tilted l)rop)l)yrty ill the State will
claglilIhands once ill every tonl years; ia Illn whio lias1)'rop)m'ty to-day will have all his
prI)ioltlly eaIeln 11) Iy taxes in tn yellrs. l'he'reis very little 1productive calit al ill this
NSatte. There is a vast deal of laiid in the Slatei, but 111011 whlo ownI soveol'al tlion-
.salln l cre of llandll only have leeil toc(ltilato a ftiw hlndlllredl acres; theyi cannot sell
Iltiri laIds, beCausie uioboly will buly them, tll)d corlne1 iLto a 8tate where the taxes are
.s() Iiigh as thea y land oil their lands, atill cailot gotf rill of
it; 1li)y canllnot. sell it fo)r what it is worth, and tloy cannot maIlt:k enllog' to l)ay tliheir
tIXIy'S oil it.

1By Mr. BAYAvDil:
Q(,)illion. Is nlot that scrip conlvertil)l iint) 1))bo1d1 ?
-..ll8(*'r . Yea, sir.
,;ct('linion. Thll Io ons lear what interest,..Ilslw','. I think 7 or 8 per cent., 1)bl, you cannot sell t11st rb)onils; nobody wtltstlhe111
(,uttesti. I)o you know tiho history of tlie stleo of soille of 'yotir goll-b)earillng bonds11
Anl.Jm.er. No, sir; I 1an not acquaitite(l with them.
,!culi1ti. Do 'yoikllow lio\Y Ilicnli they brl'ought your trl'aslur'y t.nIsuvcr. No, sir; they hlavo inot brought anything into tlle treasury tlliat I know of.

'ThI'i wero te3,000,000,0 of lbolds issued tor rail road purposes; I undllertalndll that tilo.s
bondlls Sol(d for between 50 and 80 cents on thle dollar, but I do not know wllo sold
them. I only know that much from an exhibit made ill a chancery suit in New York.
T'he money received from the sale of those bonds has been squandered, or a large
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ninount of it, ill malutters utterly disconnected with tlie object for which tho loan was
lmade. Tlhat, is to say, the bonds were nuthorizted to be issued only for the purpose of
building a railroad, and t hir money lis been) applied to other purposes, and never will
bo applied( to tie luil(ling of tile road. At the time those bonds wore about to bo
issued, Governor Reed gave hisH promiseO that (hey should be issued upon the condition
that the plre'viou owners of tho road should mortgage the road to the Stato ; that tlh
State should give the bounds to be sold. That .road at that time owed about $400,000
of a prior nlortga:g. Governor Reed gave this assurance, andl I have seen the letter
to a gentleman .wxho 1beld, nis an attorney, a large amount of those bonds to collect1 that
he would niot isslie theso $3,0t0,000 of bonds until that prior mortgage was paid otf.
The very next (lidy Governor Reed issued the b11nds.

Question. Who was tlie party who took these bonds to New York, and to whom were
they delivered
A nswer. I think hey were delivered to Littlefield.
Queasion. The president of the road f
,Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The same manl wh]o figured before in North Carolinal
Answer. The same man.
Question. What broker in New York sold them I
Answer. A man by the name of Hopkins.
Question. Yol real an article in a paper in regard to this matter t
Answer. I (lid.
Question. Do you believe it to be true?
Answer. I think it is all true.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Judge Long tells us it is not true.
Ansit er. I cannot help what Judge Long tells I only give my opinion.
Question. D)o you speak from knowledge or information f
Answer. I have 1no knowlleldg, except that I get from others; not from the Floridian,

but from other persons with whom I talked.

By Mr. BAYAxD):
Question. You got it frollpersons who were q(nlitied to speak
tAnswer. From business nI( inl the city o' Tallahassee.

By the CAII.MAN1 :

Question. hIave you ever been a democrat ?
AInswer. No, sir; I never gave a d(leocratic vote in my life until since the surro1lndr,

and not mane;y Hsince.

JACKSONVILI,.E, F o.()III)A, NVoreImbr 14, 1871.
1IOMIEIZR BIRIYANT (coolred) sworn aln examined.I

By the CIIAIRMAN:
Question. State your ago, where you were )orn, and( where you now live.
iAnswer. I a1111 albout fifty-eigiht years oll ; I was horn in North Carolina, andl I now

live in Jackson Counlty, Florida.
Question. Are yol living there nowv
.1Ans'wer. Yes, sir.
Question. IIow lonll have you beeon living there t
Answer. I have beeoil living there for ten years now; I)nt I have beon in Florida for

twenty years.
Question. Ilave you any p)eop)le ill your county that they call Ku-Klux f
.Insulerl'.lThey say tllere are som111 there.
Question. IHtve you ever had any notice served on you I
Ansler. By t eiln ?
Question. Yes.
Answeer. Well, they have told im. they were going to kill mie 8isome day. I do not

know whether they are Klu-Klux.
Question. What were they going ; to kill you for ?
AnswCer. 'They said I was a great politician, litan (hid a great deal in elections. I asketl

(lmeil who 'er frgoing to kill lloe. *

Quttstion. WhVtt (lid tliey 1say
.1nswler. '1hey said tih riel)lublicansVwou1l kIill 1110.
Question. \Vere thoso reluIlicans whio were talking with you I
A answer. No, sir.
Questions. WVre you onl the republican or the democratic side ?
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Answer. I am on tbo republican side.
Question. They told you the republicans were going to kill you t
Answer. They said the republicans woull kill nme in order that the republican party

might nsy, "Tlhey have killed Honler Bryant, a good man."
Question. Did they charge that other republicans had been killed for that purpose t
Answer. They did not tell Ime so. There have been a great many killed.
Question. How many men have been murdered or whipped in your county in the last

few years f
,lAsw'er. Actually I really could not tell. I know there have been sixty or seventy-

five. I would say as many as that, certain.
Question. Did you know Mr. Dickinsou T
A;.8nwer.1Ye, sir.
Question. It has been said that lie was killed by a man of tlh name of Bryant, because

lie hadl beey too intimate with a colored woman.
Answer. I knew Mr. Dickinson and I know the Bryant they said killed him. I know

Bryant did not kill him; neither was Bryant's wife there. The father of this Bryant
they said did that is my uncle; his wife lived near me, and I lived thirteen miles from
Marianna. The majority of the conservative party themselves do not believe that he
killed him, but it is very evident'they believe he does know who killed him; that he
helped rig a plan to kill him, but he himself did not kill him.

Question. You think Bryant knew who killed Dickinson
Anseur. Yes, sir; because he was the one that searched Dickinson's house the same

night for me when lh knew Dickinson was up in his office. I staid with Captain
Dickinson for a long time; he was a good man, and a straight, upright man. Hie would
not tell anybody, friend or foe, to do anything that was wrong:Question. What is the condition of the colored people there in yonr county I
Answer. Well, sir, some of them are getting along tolerably well, others aint.
Question. What chance has a man in that county, do yon think, to, bo a republican

and to vote the republican ticket
Answer. H-o has a poor show, when you come to that point.
Question. Do you think he would be prevented t
Answer. lie would have to go away; ho would be kept from the polls by some means

or otlier.
Question. Do you know anything about the killing of a man by the name of

Fl.ischllan t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know who killed hiii t
lAnswer. No, sir, I do not.
Question. Wily did they l:ill him ?
IAnsweur. It is supposed for his political iiitience.
Question. I)o you know anything about tlh killing of Dr. Finlayson ?
,leAnser. Yes, sir, I knew him.
Question. What did they kill lim fort
Answer. Because lie was a republican, so far as I know.
(Qustion. Do you recollect about their firing into a colored picnic a year or two ago t
Alnwxcr. Yes, sir. I know tle man they killed and the baby ho had in his arms.
Question. Who was lie T
Aslwer. Wyatt Schuyler.
(Question. What sort of man wan lie1
.Alnswer. I have never heard anythingilagainsht him.i
Question. Was anybody ever punished ftor that i
Aswer. Not that 1 know of.
(Question. ow (ldo tlhe people there look Iupon these folks they call carlet-b)uggers 7
lAswcr. ''hoy look upon them so they cannot live there.
Queslion. Ilave you heard any threats mad(lo about themli
Answer. They say they lavegot shut of them, and that they intendl to stay silt ol

tlheil; that they don't want any in that country.
Question. You have had several of yo3'ur colored( people) there who have takeot an ae,t ive

part in polities t
AIwster. Yes, sir.
Question. Are the people tloro ol)ppsed to them1l I
Answerr. They treated me pretty severely, nothing nore tall just threatened me;they told me that I woull boe killed. I asked what for; and they said1I was election-

eering. I told thom that I never abused any )arty; I never said the conservative
p)eOle) wvas thle leanest people tlhoro were, but I told my people not to voto for them.
I thought It was every manl's business to vote for the party where his interest was. 11
thoy thought the republican party was not to their interest, then they should not votE
lir it. I' they thought the conservative party was to their interest, then they miglh
vote for tleml; every man ought to vote according to hli interest.

Question. They are not willing to allow you to alty that i
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..lnswcer. No, sir; you cannot do hni inch.-
(,ucstion. To whomli do your people look for protectionll their rights I
A-nsrincr. They liave tliouglit it' 1hey got any it would( o l oili tlie llepulicani party,

hut theythought they ,had heen( veryImu1 hli iglect(d, fo thatt they have got pretty
11l(i1 (10owii 110W.

lBy Mi'.rBAYAtl):
(,hntl(.sion. 1Iow ( lo yu kilnow thlt a:t n111B;11i'rylant wais mixed I1) il tlho Dickinson

afflir I
.Ilnsi'cr. ]Il'aus(lli( wi si thll(r, ini(1d wenlt to (llillC 1)i(l'Diinso's house that night..
Qlttsiron. You tIlliink hi kinew:ll oab(lout it f
.IU''er. Y,'s, sir.
,htnf'liiol. Whlt (lifd he (o whlen he got into C'aptaill D)ickinlsol's house?
.liswti'. lHo went therc, look ah1ila o ilti( table, , turned tilhe light halt down, went

ilt(o tIh(l ed 111-r(ooil,Nrh, hl it, nd looked nilml!de(r the be(ll. ·
QIr'ltisn. What (lid hce o that fi),r
.lsri'r. I slupploset it wv;s foir ill, I:C'amtiS' it w:is tlil.uglt I :1a1 1)ickinson would bo

killed that Iigt.
('letifc ii.W'Ilt ridatioll is t:iht iiaui to you L
..I.rSic'c'. My uilnc'.s son.
<,uic.tioln. Is liet a1 colored 111:111

.flsu8t(cr. lh is now' illA!llllaLma.
tf'cstioln. WI:t was hiis illotiv'. ill killing l)Dikiiison, t(id seeking to kill you I
.lIni'ir. I think li1 was hiredll to do it ; I ldo) not know il.
<(,blctlionl. 1o )1yo thiiklielwast\lwI iii whlio .shot lim f
. 1I!lu'I'r. No, sir.

ntc.stiouw..Yoll think h wa:s ollee'iied witl( theit iwhli .li sihot. hiiii T
.; i r'c'. lHe wals '(ol('iled ill it. After hI had got 11don looking throughtillhe hose,

I.e ' a1in oit to (tlie glate, anid maadi a loId whi.stle, wlhichl was somil sign.
(,ttlslion. \Wais any (o' C(Uiptaill l)i(kinson's lIproperl y t ak;n
.Ilnsiucr'I. I lidIlIot sltO tilis iiiytsell', Iltt (hiy told il.'--
,lc.'liilj,. Say whlat. yonu believe.
.I.'ew'r. I Ili'(ieve lie( was givenI a registered letter to ,arry to tile postimistlress lItero;

hlie iid iit, alilt f1)r Somilo ret:isoll it laek(doI etli ling, so th tt she, would not receive it,
Iillt (1old liiiito arry itI d :it fixel right . I le said le e:arriied it back to
(lCaptaiil I)ieit.inso'ls tallde, a tidlaid iit on tlell e ; :as soun as C ltatil l)iDckilsoul was
killed lite let ie,u(;ead lytnid wntll , anlliid s:uid Ill' hailileft a letter there which
lie llillS get.

(Ir'stlioill. I)id he. get it ?
.1tn'scr. I do) Ilot iknow.
,^utclilo. \Was there I111ll(ony illIlle letter

.1Al,,«c(T. Y('.s, Sir.
I^,Icuiol. Was it sllpploseld that he got it f
.I'se'er. I doll't. know; but h li hadl plenty of' Ioney a'fte(r that.
Q(,u.tiol lio (liid n1t havlei n li eohIlore !
. liwul.'. No, sir, lie (lid not.
(,1;ustion. \a'uIs alny such hlettr set'lit
.lin.ue'r. No), sit'.
Q/tutilol.Ih,lhas r11in11 1 tIo Alalalml
.lnsi 't.r. lie is ill Alal:tal :la I1ow.

ly tlie( CL.IAIIIt.MAN :

(Ic.ltionl. Yon say the iniltllti()ll was to) kill you thlit flight f
. Ilt't('r. Yes, si r.
t(us-li)1n. You think lie wa.s trying to flind yol and kill yol, or was lie trying to put

yon oni yourguard I
.lnsit'r. llo was lying to 1n11d m(e. I wnas at ( reen wood tho (lday nft(r, and awnlito

111an cam(li up1tom1a11l( slaill, 1 Iloi:Ier, aro (yol alivO " I Sald, " Yes, I am alive." 110
.si-il, " I tlihouglilt they killed 'yoit and D)ieklinsoln both last1 night!"

ll's/tion,. Who (lid kill Dicihillsoll I
A. ltsw'r. I ()o not know who (lid kill hliim.
(hiiwteion. Youll(now it was not Ih'yaut I
A.Inwcr, It was not lBryaint.
Question. D)o yol litknow wvlo killed Fleiselch Lan or Flinlaysoin f
Answer. No,ir'.
(uvstion, Do you know who shot, M jor Plurman I
Answver. No,sir. It looks liko thoy ihad Bomnethling against Captain D)ickinson for

.acting as my agent. I was tax collector, aunl I was takon down thoro sick and carried
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off home in my wagon. If it had not been for that, I would have been right there. I
sold a great deal of land, and, of course, all that I bought in for the State; he stood as
myself, after that time, and he bougl' it in for the State, and I have made the deeds to
the State.

Question. It was your duty to bid the land in for the State when there was nobody to
buy it T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And when you were sick you appointed Captain Dickinson to act as your

agent and representative t
Answer. Yes, si.
Question. And you made the deeds of all the lands so bought in to the State t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quletion. The law is, that when people do not pay their taxes, and the property will

not sell for as much'as the taxes, the State should buy it in I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It was because you were sick that he was acting for you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

JACKSONVILLE, FIORIDA, November 14, 1871.
H. BISBEE, JR., sworn and examined.

My the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Please state your age, where you were born, where you now reside, and

what is your present official position.
Answer. I am thirty-two years old; I was born in the State of Maine; and I now

reside in Jacksonville, Florid am an attorney-at-law, and I am at present district
attorney for the United States for the northern district of Florida.

Question. Are you acquainted with Thomas T. Long, a State judge?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you had occasion to investigate his conduct and character f
Answer. I have to some extent.
Question. What is it T
Answer. To what do you allude-his general conduct t
Question. Yes.
Answer. Well, I consider his conduct very bad.
Question. Does that extend to his official conduct as well as personal conduct
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Specify some instance that leads you to say so.
Answer. Do you wish me to give instances that have come to my notice from actual

investigation in the performance of my official duties T
Question. Certainly.
Answer. Some time last spring, in May or April, a United States detective of the

name of Beach applied to Long at Lake City-Long at that time being United States
commissioner-for a warrant for the arrest of two men, Cason and MoDonald. This
detective, Beach, reported to me that Long, upon one pretense and another, declined to
issue the warrant; that he left him at, his house and went away and informed Cason
and McDonald that a warrant had been applied for, and notified them to leave the
place. My recollection is that Mr. Beach reported that he did not succeed in getting
a warrant until some time afterward; I think not until the next morning.Question. Iave the men been arrested yet ?
Answer. One of them, McDonald, came in afterward and surrendered himself; Cason

lias not been arrested,
Question. It has been stated before this committee that some widow lady applied to

Long for advice and assistance about her husband's estate, and that he offered to make
nny order she might desire if she would submit to a dishonorable proposition that he
made. Do you know anything about that t

Answer. I know nothing of my own personal knowledge; it is reported about town.
Question. Is it believed; does that enter into part of the man's character t
Answer. It is believed here in this community.Question. What is the character of the lady t
Answer. I do not know her.
Question. How does she stand t
Answer. I do not know. Another instance in relation to Cason: Since that time

Long has made an offer to bribe a person that he knew to be a material witness in the
case against Cason; so the witness reports to me. He offered him the sum of $500 to
suppress his testimony or to leave the State; and he also attempted to intimidate him
by conveying threats from Cason to him that he, Cason, would certainly kill him if he
did not leave the State,

20 B
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Question. From his character, would yon doom him a credible witness I
Answer. In matters generally I would not place any confidence in what he stated at

all. I think, if he was on oath, I should take what he said with very little -weight
indeed. Ho is not a man who is received with respect by any portion of the, comr
munity, of any shade of'politics.

By Mr. BAYARD:
Question. Has this been for some time this man's character t
Answer. It has been his reputation ever since I have been in the State.
Question. How long is that t
Answer. Seven years.
Question. It was generally understood among members of the bar that such was his

character t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It was known to people generally t
Answer. Yes, sir. I have known him since the fall of 1865, and that is the reputation

he has born over since I have been here.
Question. How do you suppose it was that a man of such low character, of such

tainted repute, should havo beon nominated by your governor and confirmed by the
senate to such a place as judge over three or four counties T

Answer. It was done by the influence of monoy.
Question. You believe this nman bought Ihis nomination from the governor ?
Answer. I can say this, that a p1roiiitinrtrailroad man in this State told mo in person

that Long's nomination and confirmation cost him $3,000.
Question. A railroad :maan
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who was that I
Answer. Milton S. Littlefield.
Question. That is the way in which your judicial offices are liable to be filled ?
Answer. I consider it so under the present administration.
Question. You say the $3,000 was paid by a railroad man ?
Answer. So Mr. Littlefiold said.
Question. He wanted to get this creature nominated and confirmed, and he did so by

applying that money to the governor as well as to the senate t
Answer. Ho did not say to whon it was applied.
Question. His character was well known to the governor
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIlRMAN:
QOestion. Money has been sometimes given to men wlho are supposed to have influence

and to'be disinterested, to go and give very disinterested and very unsafe advice, has it
not
Answer. I suppose that may bo done.
Question. Wero you in the Army during the war ?
Answer. A portion of the tino.
Question. Were you ever in command of a post or a picket along the line ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever have nmn who claimed to be Union mlen come to you and

give you what appeared to be very disintorcsted advice as to what your course should
be t

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And men you afterward know were paid very largo sums of money to goet

you to make such an order as they advised ?
Answer. No instance of tlat kind occurred in my experience.
Question. You never knew a mau to come and give you advice under the stimulus of

pay
lAnswer. Not to my knowledge. I wais in the Army for about two years, most of tlhe

time in this department, and most of tlh time at Fcrnandina ,and 'Key West, in this
State.

Question. You regard the appointment of Judge Long as very unwise and very unfor-
tunato, and you regard him as a very unworthy man I
Answer. Exceedingly so.
Question. Is there a more infamous man in this community ?
Answer. Not to my knowledge, nor in Florida. I will state further that I am reliably

informed that his own brother has repeatedly announced that he would not believe
him on oath.
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JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, Novenlber 14, 1871.

ROBERT FORSON sworn and examined.
By the CIAIRMAN:

Question. State your age, where you were born, where you now live, and what is your
present occupation.
Answer. If I live to see the 27th day of next August I will bo twenty-four years old;

I was born in Georgia, and I now live in Columbia County, Florida; I am a farmer.
Question. How long have you lied in Columbia County t
Answer. I cannot tell precisely how long, but I think it will be fifteen years the 10th

day of next January.
Question. Have you any people there they call Ku-Klux t
Answer. We have. We have some there that call themselves Ku-Klux.
Question. State what you know about them.
Aanswer. I know that they came to my father's house where I was living, and took me

out in the yard.
Question. When was that t
Answer. It was the night of the 2d of July, 1870.
Question. How many of them were there T
Answer. I cannot tell you precisely how many there were; I think there were about

thirty.
Question. Iad they any disguises on tbAnswer. No, sir; I did not see any.
Question. Did you know any of them t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who were they t Give the names.
Answer. William Niblack, William Somers, Larkin Somers, Mr. Pregit, George Han-

cock, John William Niblack, James Taylor, Frederick Gcer, James Cobb, John Kune,
John Gumillion, Andrew Larkin, Joseph Talbot, Luther Snellgrove, Burt Sheely, Levi
Haltermonger, Elhore Haltermonger, David IHaltormongor, Ed. Collius, and Jeff.
Callahan.

Question. What time in the night did they come to your house t
Answeer. About 11 o'clock.
Question. You say they took you out; how did they get at you to get you out t
lAnswer. I had gone to bed and was asleep. I heard somebody hail at the gate. I

had a brother at that time living in Siwannco County, near Live Oak, and he had
written to us that ho and his family were coming down to spend the 4th of July with
us. I was looking for him every day; I knew it was a long ways from there to my
brother's, and that it would take him into the night to got there. I heard some one
hail at tlhi gate, and I thought it was my brother. I got up in my night-clothes, with
just my shirt and drawers on, and walked out to meetmy brother as I thought. When
I got out there, there was a man on horseback and 1 soon found that it was not lmy
brother. There were two men concealed behind the post of the gate, and they caught
hold of me and told me that I was their prisoner.

Question. Did they whip you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many blows did they give you t
Answer. I cannot tell how many; I think about eighty as well as T can recollect.
Question. With what T
Answer. A leather strap.
Question. How far did they take you from the house t
Answer. About three-quarters of a mile, I think.
Question. Did they let you put your clothing on ?
Answer, No, sir.
Question. They took you away in your night-clothes t
Answer. Yes, sir. I strove against thoni there at the gate, boforo they got mo out of

the yard. My sisters came out, it frightened them, and of course they hold on to me
to keep them from taking mo away. They toro me loose from my sisters, and beat
them and knocked them down. They fired a great many guns over their ]leads and in
frolt of their faces. They carried me off and put me on a horse; it was a bay horse;
I knew it, The horse pitched with mo and they could not do anything with him, so
they jerked me off that horse and hurt my hip very badly. I have not had good use of
my hip since; it hurts me in walking. They put me on another horse behind a man,
I do not know who ho was, and then carried me about three-quarters of a milo. There
they stopped with me, tied me to a tree, tied my hands around it, and there whipped lno.

Question. Did they whip you upon the bare flesh
Answer. Yes, sir. I strove until they tore my shirt off me; I then had nothing on but

my drawers, and they unbuttoned 'them and stripped them down.
Question. Have you any idea what they had against you that they should beat you

in this way t
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Answer. I do not know that they had anything at all.
Question. Did they allege any cause t
Answer. They gave me my orders to leave the country in thirty-seven hours. I tola

them there was one request I had to make of them before I left-that I wanted them to
tell me what they had done this for, and what I had to leave my country for. They
then told me that it was for associating with the negroes.

Question. Had there been anything in your conduct to which they had reference;had you been engaged with the negroes in any way ?
Answer. I had not.
Question. Had you been engaged in teaching a colored school, or anything of that

sort t
Answer. No, sir; for I have no education.
Question. What had been your political associations t
Answer. I had not had any at all.
Question. Yon had not voted t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You had taken no part in politics t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have you tried to prosecute them tAnswer. Yes, sir; the State took it in hand.
Question. Have any of them been tried and punished T
Answer. They were tried.
Question. What was the result of the tri1l T
Answer. They proved themselves clear.
Question. How did they prove themselves clear t
Answer. Some of them had witnesses, and others got up and swore themselves that

they were at home that night.
Question. Did they make any threats against you when you prosecuted them f
Anstoer. Yes, sir; one of them.
Question. What was it t
Answer. I was attending court; I was summoned by the State. One of thom asked

me what I was doing there, and I told him little or nothing. Ho asked mo what I had
them dragged up there for, paying out costs, and I told him I had not done it, and tlat
I had had nothing to do with it;.that I had not prosecuted any one of thom. He told
me that lie would give me a piece of advice, and I might take it as a friend's advice,
for me not to show myself out there another day, but to keep away from thoro and not
appear against them.

Question. Did you appear against them ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did your sisters also appear ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I appeared there the next day, and the day after that I staid at

home, for I saw they were going to have a difficulty with mo. Judgo Bryson, I sup-
pose it was, sent out an attachment for nme and my sisters that day to come iW, and we
went in, and the trial came on that day.

Question. They hiad witnesses and proved that they wore not thoro at all ?
Answer. Some of them had.
Question. How did the rest got clear ?
Answer. I think they boldly swore themselves clear, as well as I know. Thoy told

me that if I was not gone in thirty-seven hours they would come on me again.
By Mr. BAYAIID:

Question. How long ago was this?
Answer. It was on the 2d day of July, 1870; that is, the night'of the 2d of July.

JACKSONVILLEr, FLORIDA, Yovember 14, 1871,
LARRY WHITE (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. What is your ago; where were you born, and where do you now live ?
Answer. I reckon I am about forty; I was born in Georgia, and I now live in Jack-

son County, Florida.
Question. Do you live in Marianna ?
Answer. About seven miles from thoro.
Question. Can you .;ell us whether there are any people in Jackson County that they

call Ku-Klux
Answer. Well, sir, for to know it myself, I don't know; but there is great talk of
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them, and I can see a heap of sign of people that they say the Ku-Klux have been
afoul of.

Question. Did you ever hear anybody say they belonged to it t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You say you saw a great deal of sign what.sign t
Answer. I have seen people killed, some run of, and some that were shot at; I take

it it was done by Ku-Klux, but nobody would ever own it.
Question. How many do you suppose had been killed in that county?
Answer. It is out of my.knowledge to tell how many; if I was to say a hundred or a

hundred and fifty, I do not suppose I would tell a story. I have even forgot a great
many of their names. I have seen as many as three lying dead in one pile.

Question. How do you stand oh political questions
Answer. I am all right; but you have. asked the truth, and I will have to tell it. I

had to deny voting to save myself. I said I would not do it anywhere; and after I
said that they seemed to excuse me and said: "Old Larry is a good nigger, they
should alldo like him; that the damned carpet-baggers should not come in that country
any more; that old Larry took the right track, and that is what cleared him."

Question. What induced you to do that t
Answer. Because when I went up to vote, I had to take two tickets to get mine in;

I made believe that I was going to throw the other in until I throwed the radical ticket
in, and then I tore up the theer I saw so many stabbed and knocked down that day,
and a great many shot at, that I thought I would take the easiest way I could.

Question. How many were there that were stabbed and shot at, and otherwise mal-
treated t
Answer. I recollect that there wore one or two black men who were stabbed right in

the thick part of the butt, and several were knocked over the head until the blood
ran; how many, I cannot tell.

Question. What were the colored men doing T
Answer. Trying to get at the ballot-box.
Question. How is it when anybody commits a crim-there; can he be punished t
Answer. It is according to who he is.
Question. What do' you mean by that f
Answer. I mean whether he be a white man or a black man. If he is a white man,

they don't punish him; but if he is a black man, they punish him.
Question. Is there any trouble in catching and punishing a black man?
Answer. No, sir; they always catch him; at least none of them get away.
Question. Does not the sheriff try to arrest white men too?
Answer. They will not let him.
Question. How do they prevent it t
Answer. They tell him that he shall not arrest a white man for a damned nigger. II

he is an honest man he will quit his office and go home, and some other man will
take it.

Question. Who do they mean when they talk about carpet-baggers t
Answer. It is the radical party I think.
Question. Have those people who have been whipped, and killed, and driven out,'gen-

orally belonged to the radical party T
.nswcr. Yes, sir; they are the ones.
Question. Have you heard of anybody killing a democrat, or taking a democrat out

and whipping him t
Answer. No, sir; there has not been any whipped yet. I have noticed tdat; none ol

them have been hurt.
Question. Or run out of the country t
Answer. No, sir; I have noticed that.
Question. How long has it been since anybody was killed in your county?
Answer. I think not since they killed Captain Dickinson; I think he was the last

man, right close by Marianna.
Question. How has it boon in other parts of the county t
Answer. I have not known; I may have heard of some two or three touslings since,but not 4o many as there was.
Question. Do you recollect whether there were somo two or three killed in other partsof the county, two or three years ago T
Answer. I do not know that any have been killed since Captain Dickinsou, if it was

near the time he was killed.
Question. Have you generally voted at all the elections t
Answer. I have voted in every one by being cunning. But this last winter they were

fixing to run in on me and I said one day that I never would vote the radical ticket
again. They heard of it, and they told me the way I was doing was all right; not to
vote for the damned carpet-baggers any more. They said they hoard I was not goingto do so, and I said I did say so. I am a blacksmith.
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Question. Do you think a colored man would be safe to vote the radical ticket in that
county nowI

Atswcer. No, sir.; iho better not vote it any more; it is against our interest to do it
any more, as long as a man wants his life, and I want to save myself us well as I can.
He better have nothing to do with it, because if he does they will kill him certain; ho
will die sure.

Question. To whom do your people look to protect thom I
Answer. We look to the government to protect us, but they are so slow to do it that

we are all afraid'to go back.
Question. What government; -the government of Florida, or the Government of the

United States?
Answer. The Government of the United States. The government of Florida is very

shallow, wo have no confidence in it.
Question. That has not given you much help ?
Answer. We sent to the governor of Florida when they were killing us like dogs, but

we never received any assistance from him.
Question. In what way do you think the Government of the United States can help

you ?
Answer. I do not know. I thought they could help us, may be through my ignorance

I do not know.
Question. I would like to have your opinion.
Answer. It seems to mo if I was governor all over the State, and the people were to

got wrong in the State, I would send men right there and stop it.
Question. How do you think the United States Government could help you?
Answer. About the same way.
Question. You think they should send men there
Answer. Yes, sir, and stop it, because wo voted for them.,
Question. What sort of men would you send, soldiers ?
Answer, I would not care who they were so they stopped them from killing, soldiers

or officers.
Question. Somebody to take hold of them ?
Answer. Yes, sir, right along if tho black people would turn 'on the whites lot tie

Government take right hold ofthem. I have never offered to kill any man and I do
not want any man to kill me; I felt mighty lonesome, mighty dissatisfied when they
wore doing it.

Question. Have the black people shown any disposition to turn on the whites and
kill them ?

Answer. They never have, though they havo tried to accuse the black people of it,
Mr. McClollan was shot and his daughter was killed, and they laid tlat to the blacld
people, but I have no such idea. A day or two before that Mr. McClollan had a fight
with a white man,l I do not know his name and a night or two after that lie was shot
He laid it to a black man there, a very smart man and a republican, and they never
rested until they killed him.

Question. You believe McClellan was shot and his daughter killed by this whito man
he Ifad a (ifficulty with ?

Answer. I do.
Question. Is tllat the opinion of the colored people generally?
Answerr. Yes, sir, every one has that opinion.
Question. That he was trying to kill McClellan, and made a mis-shot and killed his

daughter?
.Answer. Yes sir.
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STATE OF ARKANSAS, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Little Rock, December 4, 1871.

Sim;: In reply to inquiries made in your communication of the 24th ultimo, I beg leave
to submit the following, with accompanying documents:

First. " Whether tho question of State aid to railroads was submitted to the people;
and if so, when, and with what result."
The question was submitted to the people in compliance with section 12 of "An act

to aid in the construction of railroads," approved July 21, 1808, with the following re-
sult: For railroads, 25,613; against railroads, 4,402. (See report of secretary of utate.)

Second. " What security the State has for her loans or indorsement to railroad con-
panies."

I refer you to sections 7 and 8 of the act above referred to.
Third. "What is the condition of the roads, length of lines finished, and length in

course of construction, with actual or estimated valuo thereof, as nearly as practica-
blo, anuI whether work is suspended on the railroads, or any of them; and if so, for
what reasons."
A reply to these questions necessarily involves a condensed history of our railroad

lnterprises to which State aid has been awarded by tho board of commissioners, It is
as follows:
The railroad companies having received the award of aid in pursuance of said act

to aid in the construction of railroads are-

Memphis and Little Rock ............. 120 Jiles, $10,000 per mile... $1, 200, 000;
Little Rock and Fort;Smith .... .... 150 ils, 10,000 permlilo ... 1,500,000
Little Rock, Pine Bluff and New Orleans 160 miles, 15,000 per mile... 2,400,000
Mississipl)i, Ouachita and Red River.... 170 iiles, 15,000 per mile ..... 2, 550, 00
Arkansas Central and Pine Bluff branch 150 miles, 15,000 per mile... 2,250,000

100 miles, 15,000 per mile ... 1,500,000
850 11,400,000

The papers and documents have been filed as required by sci1on 5, and bonds hal'v
been issued in compliance with section 0 of said act, as follows:

Meomulhis and Little Rock. ...............120 miles .................... $1,200,000.
Little Rock and Fort Smith ........... 90 miles .................. .. 900,000
Little Rock, Pine Bluff and Now Orleans, 80 miles ................... 1, 200,000
Mississippi, Ouiachita and Rld River..... 40 miles ............(....... 00, 000.
Arkansas Central and Pine Blu1f' Branch. 30 miles .................... 450, 000

4,350, 000

The Littlo Rock and Fort Smith Railroad Company filed an application dantd ----1871, for $100,000 in bonds, which I have refused to issul, work having been suspended
on tio road in consetlueoc of the contractor in Boston failing to pay the sub-Contrac-
tor on the road, which has resulted in legal proceedings in the courts,
As soon as the obstacles are removed, and I become satisfied of a speedy completion.

of thie road, I shall issue the bonds, but I bolievo it to be my imperative duty to with-.
hold the bonds of this or any other road until it is clearly shown that the proceeds.
will be pr)roporly applied and secure the building of the road. I will state, however,
that I have learned from reliable sources that arrangements are being made tlat will.
insure( tlhe construction of the entire line at an early day, but my information is not
such that I can make a positive statement to that effect, or take any official action in.
the way of issuing bonds.

I will now give you a brief history of these roads, with their present condition and.
prospects, based upon official reports and actual knowledge of the facts:
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MEMP1S111 AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD.

At the llno of reconstruction this road had about forty-flve miles completed on each
enl of' its line, leaving about forty-five miles-tho middle division-untouched, the
vomll)leted portions being hardly an excuse for a railroad.' Tihe middle division was
located a largo portion of the way through low, overflowed lands, making the con-
stilniction very expensive. 'Thle company w\as witlhot money or credit, and wholly
unable to complete thlir liua without State aid. Every citizen of tleo State was
anxious to liavo the road corlpleted at as early a day as possible, to secure railroad
communication with the other States, which we were deprived of until tho completion
of this road.
Aid was awarded for one hundred and twenty miles, at $10,000 per mile, in pursu-

ance of section 9 of the aid law. 'Tio road is copl)loted, an(l has been doing a large
andl successfull business for several months; and( the company have a largo force upon
the road at the present time, raisilr tltio grade above overfloNws on the eastern division,
and putltinllg the wllole line in cont i;ion for a first-class road. The company have paid
tle COll)Ois upon all bonds issued ) tom by tt State promliitly.

LITLE ROCK AND FORT SMITH ROAD.

Work was commenced on this road about two years ago, and progressed rapidly until
over one hundred miles were graded, tied, and bridged, and fifty miles entirely com-
pleted, which hlas been in operation and doing a very good business about sixteen or
seventeen months. There are iron rails and fastenings for fifty miles moro at Argenta,
(opposite Little Rock,) tlo eastern terminus of the road, ready to bo put down as soon
as the differences are adjusted between tie contractors and company.
Tio compll)any has paid tile coupons upon all bonds issued to them by the State until

the last p)ayvment to pay coupons of October, 1871, which was not paid on account of
the complications heretofore referred to. Tleo State treasurer paid the amount, took
possession of the road ditlyimitely in pursuance of section 8 of the aid law.

'The securities of tlio collpanly are anlllo to insure the speedy conml)ltion of the en-
tire line, and, as I have before stated, I liave every reason to believe tltha th difficulties
between contractors and telo company will very soon bo adjusted and the road fin-
ished.

LITTLE ROCK, PINE BLUFF AND NEW ORLEANS RAILROAD.

This road hlas eighty miles of its line graded, tied, and l)ridged. It hlas laid in track
eigllteeln andl a' alf miles of iron rails, a portion of which havo been sold to tile Missis-
sipl)i, Oulaclita and Re(lRiterR ailroad Company. This has beendone by reason of
change of gauge. Tlio company has one locomotive and thirty cars. It has recently
purchased firty miles of iron rails and additional rolling-stock. Twenty lliles of said
rails aro now duolin Now Orleans. 'Tho remaining twenty miles will lie delivered
within tlh next thirty days.
Ti'e pl)rsent force lupon) the road is about one llllndred mnen. Tlie company have

sufllcient Hsecurities unlisposed of to coml)lete tle entire line. They have recently on-
tered into negotiations for tlhe sale of their securities that will inslllur eto compl)ltion
of the entire road within a few months. This company has paid all coupons at mnatur-
ity upon bonds issuedl)y tleo State.
For cost of construction I refCr you to tlio accompanying report of theo superintend-

ent and chief engineer.

MISSISSIPPI, OUACHIITA AND tRED IIIVER RIAILIOAI).
This road hlas over forty miles graded,lridged, and tied,,with twenty-nine miles

completed and in operations, doing a good -business. Work hlas been suspended upon
this and thl Little Rock, Pine Bluff and Now Orleans road for several months, until
recently, inl conlsequenco of fii;luro of tllo l)arty witll whoImi they lhadl contracted for
mIealns to complete) soventy-five miles of each road to carry out hiid part of the contract
ni1d ilurn'ish tile money upon tile securities.
A now contract lf s been entered into with resp1oniiblo Iparties, and tilomeans is

being furnished as fast as required, and both roads are progresang rapidly. This road
(Mississippi, Oachlita and Red River) will unquestionably be completed to Warren, a
distance of sixty miles, by tihe 1st of July next. Tlio interest has been promptly paid
by tilo coml)pany nuon all State bonds.
For cost of tllis road you are respectfully referred to the report of superintend-

ent and chief e iginer.
ARKANSAS CENTRAL AND PINE BLUFF BRANCII.

This road was commenced last spring, and tih company have been progressing rap-
idly with tho work up to theo resent time. They are increasing their force, and intend
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having tlle entire line and branches completed by the 1st of next August, or before.
7Tho grading, britlging, and timing is done from eollna to White River a distance of
forty ililos. Also the blarendon branch a distance of eillgt miles-WlVork is also beingpushed forward rapidly upon the Pine Blff. branch. Tell iron rails are contracted for
with resloi:siblo parties for the entire line, the whole amount to be shipped by or before
thlo 1st of March next. A considerable portion is now in transit, and everything looks
to tell speedy completion of the road.

KANSAS CITY AND FORT SMITH RAILROAD.

No work has bcon dono upon this road, lut I am informed a contract has been
recently iiindo to construct tlie entire line. o application having been miade for bonds,
1no work having been done, I have not made myself familiar with the condition and
irosl)ects of tlo road, as I slall most assuredlly (1o wlon such application is made.

It will 1)o seon from the foregoing that we Ilave every reason to believe that within
'ighteenl months, or two years at farthest, the entire railroad system of-th-State as

clltoinplllated in tho passage of the aid law, will bo couploted. In addition to tillstll Cairo antl Fulton, traversing the State front northeast to southwest, is boing pushed
illi(lly forward, By reference to a map which I herewith inclose, you will really
uIl'Hdestadll our system of internal improvements. Every road will be an important
one, (levelop)inlg as fine a country as the sun slinea upon, and all will bo remunerative
to tleo ollllaes, so tlero need be no fear of loss to tlle State in consequences of the
(*',illnii(p' e bilig uniableo to meot tlhe interest upon the bonds issued by the State.

III reply to your question, " Whether State aid in any form hlas been extended to anyproject for le ees ; and if so, Ihow, where, and what is tlo contingent liability of the
Slato oil tlat account, if ally," I refer you tothle statement of tlhe commissioner of
plllblic works, loherewith. inclosed.

I tiii not positive that I understand your next Inquiry fully, to wit: "How the
Stiite blecanil liable for tlio old debt." ;'io debt was originally contracted in 1836,'T17, lad '68,b,y issuing Stato bollnd to a couple of institutions known asr the " State
Blul oflrkansas," al tllo " Ieil Estate Bank of Arkalsa. I understand the mode
of procedluro to hlavo been this: Individuals who were known at the capital mortgagedtlil'r re:ll estate to tlhe bank, or rather to tlhe State, for these mortgages were turned
ovter to tleo State as security for tlhe bonds issletd to tlheo baks. The real estate in
special cases (alnd I belieov they were Ilostly special) wais valued at fabutllous prices.
To illustrate, I am credibly informelld tllt d11111(1H ero entered at Uho Unlitedl' States
laild-ofnices, andl ilmmedlnliately mlortgaged at 81 anmd $5 per acre, and in 0some iilstillnces
Ilortgagedl prior to the ontry to obtain tle money to make tll entry with. Much of
tlio laind is now enhanced in value, and will go fiir toward liquidating theo ldet. It is
1;(inr clodosed out, as rapidly as possible, and tlie proceeds are set asideoas a sinking-fiund
to pay tli fludedl debt.
Tl'e nassumllption of' this d(bt entire by the legislature of ti18(8 will be understood byreferlncu to til funding act herewith inclosedl.
In reply to your ilnqiry, "lWhat wore the expenses of tile State government ill 1805,1lt)(i, and 1807 t" seo statement of State auditor inclosed.
"What tlelt was contracted by tlhe State during the war for war purposes "
I have no data up1)oi wlilichl to b)ase a reply.
" When was tlio first valuation of plrolerty after tlio war, and amount ? with official

dociiuiimot, if at hlanld."
For a reply to this (question I also rofeor you to statement of auditor of State.
Youl inquire, "To what, if to any, organizatioIn vore the disturbances of 1868 at-

trillted, with evidence, if any was tlken, oil that subject ?"
It wnls attributed, I believe, by every' intelligent loyal citizen of the State to the

rebellious spirit of tlhe 1110e who had organized themselves inlt what is generally known1an the Ku-Klux Klan, or Klnights of the White Camelici, for tlio purpose of acconmplish-ing, by intimidation and assassination, what they llad failed to accoImplish upon the
tentedlfliel--tho overthrow of the Federlal Government., Thlo best evideico of their
ilntlltion is tlhe graves of lion. James Iilnds, JolInson, Mason,Iand two hundred and
fifty or three hundreds others. Thelro is fileinl tlhe executive office hundreds of
letters portraying the condition of loyal men iln (dilfrentt parts of thl State as beinghcart-relling. Tllo course pllrslued by tlioso connected with this organization was
(1Odeon-like, Inot human.

I incloso you copies of a few, and send you transcript of testimony taken in one
case il tlie circuit court.
In reply to your inquiry as to tio vote at certain elections, I send you tabular

statIements from tile secretary of state's office.
I am, sir, within great respect, your obedient servant,

O. A. IHADLEY.
lion. JOIHN iM.POOLF,

Chairnatn Sarb-conmnittce.
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P. S.-I have no reliable data upon which to form an opinion as to the number dis-
franchised( in this State, but think 5,000 is an approximate.

0. A. IADLEY.

Ieplics to questions 1, 2,1, 5, 6, 7, , all n, embodied in a communication from the sub-conn-
mlitlce on laws and filnanrml f t'Slaltu al cities, dated (t 'Washinlgton, District of Columbia,
March '24, 1871.

[Question 1.]
AN ACT to aid in the construction of railroads.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted bI the general assembly/ of the State of IArkansas: For the pur-
pose of securing such lilies of rniloadl in this State as tllheinterests of the people may
from time to time require, the faith and credit of lie State of Arkansa ishereby irrev-
ocably pledged, and the proper authorities of the State will anld shall issue to each
railroad company or crororation, which shall become entitled thereto, the bonds of this
State, in the sui of one thousand dollars ($1,000) eachl, payable in thirty (30) years from
the (late thereof, with coupons thereto attache(l for the payment of interest on the
same in the city of Now York, somi-annually, at seven por cent. per annum, in the
sum8 of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) in bonds for oacli milo of railroad which has
not received a railroad land-grant from the United States, and ten thousand dollars
(810,000) in bon(ls for each milo of railroad which las received a land-grantfromu the
United( States, on account of which such bonds shall be) duio and issuable as pro-
vided.

SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That the board of railroad commissioners are hereby
authorized and required to receive the application for the loan of the State credit
herein provided for, and to designate the roads entitled to the same: Provided, the
whole aggregato number of miles of railroad proposed to )o built by said, companies to
which such aid is granted does not exceed eight hundred and fifty (850) miles.

SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of said board of railroad com-
mi.ssioners to inspect, from time to time, the railroa(l (desiring to receive said aid, and
s8lall indicate to tho governor tho manner such State aid is being ust(ed and applied.
And should it appear that su110 State aid is being imll)rO)erly used or appllied, then the
governor is hereby authorized to witlhold all or i part of said bonds, and to tako
suchI other stops as he lmay d(eem proper, to teo elnd that the 1)bnds shall not be
squandered to the manifest iijulTry of tho citizens of tle State. uchli action on the
part of the governor sllall b)o reported to those next session of the general assembly,
who aroherel)y empowered to take such steps as may be necessary to protect the iuter-
ests of the State.

SEC. 4. IBo itfurther enacted, Tlhat any1 railroad company having existence under the
laws of tlls State,tanld desirous of receiving tlh State ai( hereinaf tor provided for, may
signify tlh same by apl)llieation to tlhe board[ of railroad commissioners, signed by the
president, and attested by the seal of said corporation, setting forth the charter and
organization ol' said coImpany, its capital stock, a map of the line or lines of road pro-
lposed( to )b built, tlo progress madethre1o ,tlhethe financial condition andl resoL rces of
suich company, with sulic other information as8 tell case may require; and if' said( board
of railroad commissioners shlinl flnd such1 corl)oration to be organized according to law,
with resources adequate to the purpose, and that thle onstructioni of thlo proposed
lino or lines of road vill Io of public benefit, and said bIourd of railroad commissioner
shalll consent to approve and llgianlt such l)plication, thlnlalnd1 thereafter the said
railroad company or corporation s81all be entitled to, and have ai right to ask for, de-
maind, and receive the bonds of the State hereinletore (declared to be pledged and
granted, upon complying witll and fulfilling the termlls and( conditiolls hereinafter set
forth.

Si.c. 5. Be it further enacted, Tliat any railroad company or corporation which shall
have acquired tho right to dem1andl anll receive State aid, by virtue of tihe ollicial cur-
tillcato in tlo preceding section specilfled, and claiming an issue of bonds in its behalf,
shall first file in thel oflco of secretary of state tile following papers, viz:

First. A map of tilo line or lines of railroad proposed to lbobuilt, showing the counties
traversed, the general direction and terminal points, and tlhe streams to bo crossed.
Second. Tlio affilavit of the president andl chief engineer, showiilg the estimated

cost of prolprilng tlh first consecutive one hundred miles of road for theo iron rails.
lThir. 'llo afllidavit of the president or treasurer that tile avalltale resources of

the company, subscriptions, noney, lands, and other means are sufficient to prelaro
one hundIred consecutive miles, or one-third of tlhe whole line of road for the iron rnils.

Fourth. The aflidavit of the president and chief engineer that ton consecutive mIiles
of road have been graded, bridged, furnished with ties, and made ready for the iron
rails.
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Fifth. And shall furnish the governor with such papers, documents, and other in-

formation as lie may rcquiro in reference to the railroad or its management, to which
affldavit shall be made.

Si:u. ({, Ie it fur/thr enacted, Thlat thereupon tlhe governor, or tlhe person filling for tihe
timlle beig the executive office, shall issue to tlihe president of said company the bonds
of' t lie State of Arkansas, bearing the seal of tliohe State, attested by the secretary of
h.late, as provided in section one hereof, upon the completion and preparation of'tho
iron rails of each succeeding ten miles or more, until the entire line or lines of road of
s.^l railroad corporations1all bo completed. The president of such railroad companyshliill lilI his oflicial receipt f'or each issue of bonds, accolmpniied by tlie affiiatlvit of hin-
s'jri and lit. least. four directors that tlio bonds, or tlihe avails of thliem, shall obe disposed
of' solly for tlhe purpose of providing for the ironing, eqnil)pping, building, anld complet-
ing said road.

Si:c. 7. ec it further enacted, That tlhe legislature shall, fronl time to time, impose
n111)1 each railroad company, to which bonds shall have been issued, a tax equal to tliohe
uajuont of the annual interest upon such bonds then outstanding and unpaid, which
tax may be paid( itn money or in theplast-due coul!ons of the State at par, and( after the
expIiraition of five years from the completion of' said road the legislature shall impose an
ddit ioniiiil special tax of two and one-half lper cent. per iiannum upon the whole amount

ol Stllt aid granted to such company, lpayalle in money, or ili the bonds and couplons
of t i Stiteto t par; and if in money, the hame shall I)e invested by tlie treasurer of the
Slate iII t lie bonds of the State, at their current market value. Tlie taxation in this
sectioni IroviCded to continue until the amount of 1)onds issued to such company, with
th(e initcist thereon,nshall have been paid 1)y said comprlany as herein specified, in which
case (tlie said road will be entitled to a discharge fromt all claims or liens on thle part
of tlheState: '' Proridcd, That nothing herein containedsall I)be so costrued as to de-
prix,.1any company, securing the loan of the bonds of tlioe State heroin provided for,
froml sayingg tlhe wliolo amount duo( from such company to the State at any time in the
bonds o' tli State loaned in aid of railroads or the coupon thereon, or in mnlonley."Si:c. 8. Be it further enacted, That. in tlhe case the said company should faitil to pay the
taxes imposed by tlle preceding section, ati1l1I eio the sam111e become d(e, and for sixty
days thereafter, it shall be thle (duty of the treasurer of the State, by writ of sequestra-
tion, to seize alnd take possession of the incomeC 1and revenues of said comp1)l1n1y until
tlie amount of said defaults sliall ie fully aii upd 111) satisfied, with costs of seques-
tration, Iafter which said treasurer shIall release the further revenues of saild comIIIany
to its Iprolper officers.
SEc. 9. Ile it further enacted, That nothing herein shall Ibe construed to prevent said

board of railroad commissioners granting the State aid herein contemplated to the
wholeoler any piart of any railroad ii the State which may now be unfinished or in
processs of constrllctllon : 1'rovidic, That as s8001 astltis actshl11l be ratified by the peo-
pIle, iand the coimmiissioners sliall al)l)prove (l 11))lication of any comlny which may be
entitled to tlioe benefits of this act, and they sliall 1avo compllied with its provisions,
thie governor a111111 le authorized to issue tIhe bonds to said company upon1 deltmand
thelref'or, as provided for in this act.

Si.c. 10. Blc it further enacted. That railroad companies or corl)orat ions desiring to
make al)licttiomi for State aid, under tlie provisions hereof, must file tliohe aplication
required by tile fourth section hereof within one year after this act sliall have becomle
1 l]aw, 1or within on1e yell liftera the incorlporation offanly railroad which may bo in-
corlIorated, and(l within one VeC1ar thereafter comply with thorequirements of section live
he(reol,( witli respect to tile first tell miles of road,(l anld coIpl)leto the whole road within
svenll years after I tis act shall have becoiiio i law, or after the incorlporation of the
conp)IanyIy: ;'oided, That ianiy railroad now chartered and availing themselves of the
11'rovisiois of thisaclt s11all construct, and pu)lt ii rullling order oine-folur'th of their en-
tire line of road within two yaris after tills Iact becomes ia law, and onte-hallf of' their
entire( line of railroad within two years thereafter, and have tihe whole line finished
and ilniunnitig order before te expirationofs(ofeven years after this a1(ct becomes a law
failing in tiheso conditions, said collnpaiy or collipanlies shall forfeit their charter iand
frincllHises to thle State.

S.:c. 11. Ie, iHJif'lhcr enacted. That any railroad company that may have received, at
1a.'y time before tlhe ratification of this nact by tliohe people, under any law of tliis State,
t loanll of tlihe bonds of this State, such comnpan3' sliall only bl entitled to tie bellnfits
of this act to tle amount; and extent of tie ;01111 herein giantcd1, after (leducting tlioe
amount. of bonds of tho State, or other State aid received by asuch corpl)any from tlhe
State, uInder any other law of tlis State, fri'o thle wholo amount such company milay
be entitled to under this act.

SEc. 12. Ile itfir'ther enacted, That at tlio next general election to beholden under
the provisions of section three of article fifteen of tile constitution of this State, tlio
proper officers having charge of such election shall open a poll as in other cases, take
and receive tlhe ballots of' tlhe electors qualified to vote for officers at such election for
and against this act, in comlipliance witith section six of' article ten of the constitution,
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such ballot to contain tile words '"For railroads," or "Against railroads;" and tf it
all)pealr that mallajority so voting liveO voted 'For railroads," this act shall immedli-
ately ecoIme operative anid have full torce, and all laws heretofore passed for loaning
the credit of thiis Stato in aid of railroads shall cea. , andl be void(; but if a niajority
shall be found( to haIe voted "Agailnst railroads," tI:.:, act shall be void and of no
eoleet.
Approved July 21, 1868.

OFFICE OF1 SECRETARY OF STATE, ARKANSAS.
1,J. M. Joliihson, secretary of state, Arkansas, (do hereby certify that tlhe foregoing

writing is a true ildl correct copy of Ian aclt of tim general asseImbly of tile Stato of
Arkansas, approved Juilyl 21, 186, entitled An act to aid in tho construction of rail-
roads."

In testinmoly Nwhlereof I have herleuto set my hand and affixed Imy seal of office, at
Little Rock, this 5th day of Decemiber, A. D. 1871.

[SEA;L.] J. l. .JOINSON,
Scwrctril of State,

By FRANK STRONG,
Deputy.

[Quetitons 4, 5, and 0.]

Rtlporl of the Slate auditor.

STATrE OrF ARKANSAS, AUI)I'rOI' OIFFICE,
Littl Rlock, Decemberr 2, 1871.

Sin : 4. The expenses of tfe State Govei'rnment froni April 12, 1865, to October 1, 1866,
was $162,3)1.412; from October 1, 1866, to July 3, 1868, $449,644.(0).

5. T'llero is no informal ion or record in this office sowing tilhe amount of the debt con-
tracted by the Stato (during lthe war for war purposes.

6. 'I'lTe first valuation of property after the war was taken in 1865; the value of tax-
alle property, $:38,7S2:,419.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, J.J. IR. BERIRY,
Auditor of State.

Ilis Excellency 0. A. IIHADLEY,e(;ocriior (i' Alrk'anias.

[({luHtioll l.J

MismiHsiJ)pi, Ouachitla an It(lRed Rivir Railroad( Compa)y.-Cost of construction), jc.
O!,'ItIC, o: itssissiIOUACSSSI'I, . .&R14)RERiVAt RAILIIOAI) CO(MPANY,

IDcccmbcr 1, 1871.
S.lt: \Work wl.s egun on tle M ississippi, Ouahelita and Red River Railroad in tlhe

mollth ot'f Junoe, 1870. To this late f0orty-two miles of road have lbeel graded, bridged,
illd furnished witli cross-ties, and t.welt.y-ono miles of track, westward fromE]unitce,
have l),(bn lai. ''lo Iorad is well ((li))pped will engines taid eiars, Iand lhas all tlio ne-

cessary I)buildings, warehouses, water-tanks, &ec. It is now doing t prosperous bIui-
tness, t'ra1nsporting daily over 200Mbales of cotton
This bustIess will b)o largely increased by carrying tlo track six miles further west-

ward, whller a temliporary terminus will bo estallslhed uittil tlteSalim River is bridged
atld tIlio road-bed sIill bo completed to tlhe town of 'Warren, a p)oit sixty miles west
from the Mississippi River.

''Te expelndituires lor construction and materials, &.c., have been a follows:
Gradling, bridging, and cross-ties.................... .......2.....:... 7,000
Twenty miles track.................................... ................ 170,000
locomotives and( cars ........................................ ............ 49,00
Buildings, tools, machiiery ................. ............................ 24, 000
Interest paid oin State land first-mortgalo )bon.................... ....... 85, 000
Engineering, shares,a lid incidental expenses ............................. 45,000

610, 800
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Thl company's ind(lbtedness will fill short of $100,000; at the same time thero is duo

to tho coianliy nearly double this amount.
Respectfully,

J. E. SICKLES,
Sulerintlcndent and Chli(t' E'nyineer.

Colonel J. MI. IWs,
Prc8ident.

(Question 1.]

Liftl¢ Rock, Pine Bluff, and Ncw Orlcan8s Railroad.-Cost of construction, ,'C.

OFtUICI. O( LITTLE IR)CI, PINE BrLUFF, AND NEW ORILEANS IAILIOAD COMPANY,
December 1, 1871.

Sit: Il response to your inquiries, I have the honor to subriit the following state.
nwiit: On thil Little Rock, Pine Illuff and New Orleans Railroadl eighty miles are
graded, brilgedl, and furnishd with cross-tics.

'The road, as regards the grades, curvaturo, widtlh of roadl-ble(, bridges, and quality of
cross-ties, is fully lup to thei requirements of a first-class rallroa(l. As you aro aware,tho overtlow of last spring broke through anid swept away somio plortiois of our m1-
b)ilikilicts alone, tho Mlississippi front, carrying naway i all about three-fourths of a
iiilu of lo)vo oll)llaillkiln iit.

''Thes gaps ar neiarly closed, and the entire ronadl-bed,l for a distancee of soven miles,is 1Vnow I1lnder tlhe direction of tlo Stato engineer, beiIng raised 80so as to pIlace the grade-lillne of (lie eillnbankullenlts three and ia halt fIet abovo theo liilcest floods, and secure, as
it is Ibelieved(,(against ill possil)le hazards in tho future.

'1loe pr1'tseont conl(lition andl progress of this work, which I am only just relieved from
pil)rs(oIiil ilinspeotionl of, enables 1110 to stato that this section will b again really for therails by 11o 1st of Janllary next.

'Tho cost of the work done, and materials and equipment furnishedl to this time, is as
follows:
Cradling, bridging, aind ties of eighty-two miles, including sidings .......... 7(0, 000Eig teen1 and a half miles track ..... ...... ................................ , 000Eq(luilinlll t ............. ................................ 40, 000]31ildings .................. ............................................ 15, 000Iiitir'clst )paidl onl Stato an(l lir't-ortgag 1on( ..................... 110, 000
J':lgill(eilng a( right f y cotingencies.......................... 5,000

1,10, 000

'Thlo llbovo amount pays for eighty-two miles of' road-b(ed, eiglhteen nd(1 a half milesof track, oo111 locollotive, a1lld thiirty cars, illludllinig plasseogel'press, l)or, Il(ald liat
cars, tli )bilildings Illand su1111dr'y Illaclinery. 'Th'loe col)lny has1 I1 indebtedness.

Res(pect fully, I C.. 1n? SIiCKIES,
oSullclJit .tc nlyt (1nttlCi4 Enlg inecer.Colonol J. M. L]WI.:vs.
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(Question 8.1
Consolidated report of election hcld in te ,Stlte of Arkans8as, commencing March 3, 1868

1)0upon Ih/ rtijitication of the constltiution. ('cc page 807, "^Dcbates and lrocceediigs." )

County.

Arkansas ...........................................................
A.sllhhyv .-... . -...................................................
BrdluI'I yu ............................................................

(lh'lh,lli ............................................................

Citilhnh ll ...... .....................................................
CIlot......................................................................
Utal'oll ..............................................................
Callark................................................................
(Cllni',aii . tl...................................
(rlt cll. ..........................................................
C ri .llvml ..................... .....................................

('lrosi\htl ............................................................
C(oIiwilN ........ .....................................................
(rlaIvYi. ......... .............. .....................................
Drallnas ...............................................................

D) lh.tin ..............................................................

lD .ll i........ ........ .............................................

10l',,1C .1 .............................................................l,'rnlhll ...............................................................

(rilroi ..............................................................(I'PiistuI ld ..........................................................

IotFcSpRilld ...........................................................
I i elp lerillce ........................................................
Ivilln ( c.l................... ........................................Janck'on,(1) .........................................................

Jolilason .............................................................
JoUthlstonHI (-............... ........ ...................

IIwrlc'(!I(', (:) ................ .......................................little lNtvor .........................................................
Iafat etto........................................................
AInaiyotne...........................................................
Mallsoni............................................................Marlsislolp....... .......................................................

Iontgoiery................. .........................................
toii lroo ..............................................................

N().t..it .............................................................
(olk c llit.............................................................
'olk .................................................................

1'op1o .................................................................
Prairlo..............................................................
PI hltski, (4) ..........................................................

Phillips... ...................... ........................................

]'eTV. ...........................

I 't (.................................................................

Poi . ..... .. ...................................................

Saiilm l ...............................................
'SJItIll..i .............................................................
ScIolit,l .............................................................
St.l.Ptit l.. . ...........................................................
Stvl ,t .............................................................
aintrlla. ................. .......... ...............

Untiolor ........................ ......................................

;illt1 lollrl..n ........................................................

WlshlTl ton, (i).......................................................
WhllUo.... ( ...........................................................

Wo(hl)11.ol ............................................................
Yrll ................................................................

Totll ..........................................................

Ciliiny.

414
'5Ai
9)7
P-1

71-1
195

0

4M
VIf414

230:l~:l
917
.1:i

115
110

1,10
517

115
:18311110

1,120I

537

238i.

355

1113

4 10

l7;
1134

56!)

,15

0I13

4 11

744
13-1,1(115
82

451

450
487

85

a

11;)li;li
623
543i
:{Ill

513

501
75;

71

977

1:S
"(15

518

575

113

715

!1.7
1987

l~ll

71.I

713

113)

4(8

43.

1633

1, (147

1997
1:37
1:40

1,1:1

517

r>o!1

I' (OlIO
2!»:)

"7, 013 1a, 597

1, m)(
N)72

1, ," 1)

11 I

,t',

1,21'

81,6

90i, I810tl

193

61,17
o:1-5

110!

9169

607
l,5i

6t310
1,1:1

1!10

103

Fi!)!

7(1111, (;137

5513

717

131.0

,r! 4 li
:1, t(333

330
1715

1,37
81 3

I'i8

(.1171

(I IS
OIv

I4(10}3)llg,
'78*l

i 715!

1,'-26

Ee

1,274
1,17{»

(i;17637

1,675
2, 200

(;.Io
611

1, .57
1,146
1, 101
181

1,78 1
1,045
250
04li

2,8!7
!)21)

1, li65
799

1159

I:, 111:9
7h9

1, (1i1
:51

310

1, °M$
4517

1, :O0:I

1, )00

|411"

1,083
., t'1l
378
'!)1'

h37
1,371

57
1117

1, 1:1

1, 23IG

541, 5111 73,7 1t

Mmajority 'r constitution ........................................................................ 1,31
lEMAIRKS.

(1.) No election hold In one precinct.
(*2.) No returnsi from plrecclncts; eonaolldnted return from county; 730 persons wero allowed to vote

who we^(o lroPlistrc d ill other couinthis anlt precincts.
(3.) Noelhetloll 1hold In four precincts.
(.) Voto extceCed rc1gistraioill by 1,195.
()5.) No election hlld in onoprecinct.
(1.) In Whitnioand11''raio)01ecincts 21 porsons voted whobwero registered in other coiuntle's nad lirce

cincts--voto, vzl Wllite, 8 for and against; Prairie, 2 for ani 0 naganit; nalo two returns from lPralrio
precinct givo dillerout figures.
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[Question1 8.]
Arkansas-preskidntial election of 1868.

Counties

Arkansas .........
A loy(l).. ......
olenton ..........
Bradloy (1)........
CrawfIord .........

Conwvn. ..........
Critteidcln ........
hlcot ............

Carroll............
Clark .............

Calhinin ..........
Coliltllib (') ......

Cross.............
Cruiglcnad (2) ....
De.sln ............
Dallas ............
Drew .............
Franklin ..........

Fulton (3)........
Greeno () ........
Illl,)stcnd .......
[ot Spring (2) ....
Izar .............

Indopondonco ...

Jnckson ..........

Jelloblfi(l .........
,JoInson ..........
Lnwrcnlco (4)......
Lnafaytto (2)......
,lttlo liver....

Alississiplpi (2) ....
[Alon'oo ...........
Manrion ...........
?fadiHao ..........
Mlontgomory ......
Newton ..........
Ouachlit ..........
'CI1e ............
1Piko..............
ro lO..............
I'oliseott.........
'iilski ...........

'illlp,1..........' ol .............

l'inilio ..........
Inl(lollpl (1) ......
S(anroy............
aintFranl is.....

Silino ............
Sharp (1) ..........Sovler (1) .........
Scott .............
Sobatiani .........
tinlonl ..........
VouImB vii . ......

IWitHllllngtOll ......
Whltn ............
Woodru«nl'(l)......
Yell..............

Total.......

Demooratoi electors.

od
Pi

555

. ...i.'

309309
300
145
535
623
460

373

. 337
581

1,291
243

....54'
45i1
677
777
517
130

267

454
54
70
48
78
756
110
135
407
143

1, 027
710
251
750

83
410
663

431
1,396
328
95
270

18352

18,835

555

22
391
309
310
148
535
623
460

373

337
581

1,292
243

654

487
677
777
517
130

455
54
70
48
18
756
110
135
407
143

1,026
710
251
750

63
440
613

158
431

1,390
331
95
270

353

19,018

Id

555

.......i'
309
310
145
535
623
465

373

337
581

1,292
260

485
677
777
517
136

267

455
54
70
48
78

750
110
135
405
143

1, 025
710
251
756

83
440
603

120
4:31

1, 31)6
330
05
270

352

18, 253

Fi

555

391
309
310
125
634
62C
466

373

337
581

1, 292
372

654

451
677
777
517
130

'267
456
54
70
48
78
788
110
1:15
405
143

1,025
510
251

750

83
439
663

143
431

1,390
155
95

270

18, 38

'4

22

3l9
3(19
309
125
535

460

373

337'
581

1,292
262

654

451
677
777
517
136

267

120
54
70
48
78
750
110
133
465
143

1, 023
697
251
756

83
440
606

121
431

1,390
54
95
270

,3527
20, 715

Ropublioan electors.

p..

d

I
S
&0

662 663 663 663 633
.... ...... .... ......i......74 i

174 174ii 174 1i 174
486
4314

296
597
33

158

404'
243
33

347

..1,i156
134
565
158

2, 258
294

22

526
105
41(1
237
223
561
129
300
452
40

3, 318
2, 671

77
274

384
385
64

324
653
124
73

640

,477

22,073

.....i.i/
480
4:14
2'29
920
304
597
33

....i58

.........
404
244
33

347

....i..
136
566
158

2,258
294

23
543
105
415
242
223
561
129
300
452
40

3, 325
2, 6170

77
275

384
3:85
04

. 32i3
660
124
60

641

,477

22,092

....i...4?fl
4:14
229
921
304
597
33

158

486

597
:(3

....i'

404 404
245 245
33 33
346 347

*....... .... .

1,156 1,156
136 1361
5aid 566
158 158

2, 2258 ,258
294 294

. ... ......

.... ..
543 "543
105 105
415 413
242 242
223 22}
561 567
129 129
306 300
452 452
46 40

3, :23 3,324
2, 676 2, 676

77 17
275 275

384 384
385 385
64 04

........ ........

320 32(
663 663
124 124
73 41

641 641
........ ........

21,727 21,699

486
4:i4
2129
918
:104
597
33

158
......i6.

404
245
33

347

1.....50
136
566
158

2,258
294

22

543
105
354
242
223
501
129
306
452
46

3, 324
2,676

77
275

385
64

326
662
124
41

641

21,632

(1.) Regcltration sot naido.
(2.) Royiltratlon rejected.

REMARKS.

(3.) No return.
(4.) No rogistration 1 no vote.

_ __ _ _ _. __

- --I

----
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[Question No. 1.]
Aid to railroads-result of vote.

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE ARKANSAS.
I, J. M. Johnson, secretary of state Arkansas, certify, that at the general election

of 1868, in this State, tli following was the total vite cant for and against railroads,
according to the returns deposited 11n my office, viz:
For railroads ............. ..... ... .... .......................... 25,613
Against railroads ..................... ... ............. 4,402

Majority for railroads. ........... .......... .................... 21,211
In witness whereof, I havo liereto sot my hand and affixed my official seal, at Little

Rock, this 4tlh day of 1)ccemller, A. D. 1871.
[SEAL.] J. M. JOIINSON,

Secretary of Sfate,
By FRANK STRONG,

Deputy.

Answers to quiestio8 Nos8. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,12, and 13.

STATE TIEASURE1R' OFFICE,
Little Rock, Arkansas, November 14, 1871.

Ilis Excellency 0. A. ItADnlY:
Your indorsement of October 18, referring to this office circular of John Pool, chair-

man of Sub-Commnittco to Investigate tih Condition of' til Insurrectionary States,
is herewith rspl)ectfully returned with answers to the several interrogatories therein
contninle,l as follows:

1. T'll actual indebtedness of tle State of Arkansas at the several dates mentioned
was as follows:
On ,JlNly 1, 1861 ....... ............................................ $1,03o , 952 8i
On April 12, 1865, (date of 11'render) ................................ 4, 527,879 87
On July 3, 18(i8, (dato of organization of the State goverlmnenlt under

tle reconstruction cts) ......................................... 4,820,30 87
On January 1, 1871, as follows:

IBondsiisldC(il aid of-
Mississippi, Onaellita and Red River ]Railroad ................... 300,00 00
Little Rock, Pine 1B3luff and New Orleans Railroad ............... 600,000 00
M. and L. I. Railroad .. .......................................... 1,050,000 00
L. 1R .and F. S. Railroad ......................................... 800, 000 00

Bonded debt ...... .............. ................................... 2,401,265 62
Funded debt .............................................. .......... 2,650,000 00
Floating debt ...... .................... ............................. 10, 000 00

7,991,265 62

2. The whole responsibility of tlio State, as indorser or otherwise, in 1861, was as
shown above.

3. Nothing.
4. ''To increase in tlh State indebtedness arose from accrued interest unpaid on tho

old debt.
Tlio only finds in tho State treasury dedicated to specific purposes, of which tio

State or its authorized agents hadl te management, wore-

1Funds arising from sales of a portion of tho 500,000 acres of land donated
by act of Congress to tie State of Arkansas for internal improvements,
(specie) ...........-..........-1........................... $12,518 09

Fulns arising from sales of swamp and overflowed lands granted by
Congress....................... .................... 3.83,500 00

90, 018 09

This amount was transferred to tho general find, and used by the State for ordinary
expenses and for war purposes.

5. No data in my office on which to base a reply.
6. None, XCepl', as stated in number 4.
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7. No considerable loss to the State since 1865, arising from defalcation, fraud, or

otherwise. What few losses have occurred were from defaulting collectors of State
revenue. Nearly the whole of the amounts so lost has been credited to such collectors
by the legislature granting relief.

'his office is in possession of no information as to the culpability of any political
party in connection with said loss.

8. No data inl my office on which to base a reply.
,. Same as No. 8.
10. Same as No. 8.
11. Samno as No. 8.
12. Same as No. 8.
13. Same as No. 8.

HENRY PAGE,
Treasurer of Arkansas.

[Question 2.]
lReport of the commissioner of internal implrotvments.

OFFICE COIMMISSIONER1 PUBLIC WORKS,
Little Rock, Arkansas, December 2, 1871.

SIw : In answer to your communication of the 1st instant, making inquiries in regard
to the public works of this State, I have the honor to reply that, nnder and in pursu-
ancec of the provisions of the lately passed loveo laws of this State, entitled "An act
povir(ling for the building and repairing of the public levees of this State, and for
other purposess" approved March 16, 1869; the act su )pplemient thereto, approved April
1'', l~i69, and the act at present in force, entitled, "An act to amend an act entitled an
act providing for the building and repairing of the public levees of this State," ap-
proved March 23, 1871, this department has completed the following public worksall
otf which have been surveyed, contracted for, and finished since the passage of the
abovo first-named act.

STATEMENT No, 1.

Colmpleted works.

Nalno.

]leevo's Point cut-off ...........................
iilvur Lako crovasso...........................
Pl'ib lanyou loveo .......... ..................
l'linib Bayou nidl Old Illvor ditch ..............
I'lat lBa.ou love ...............................
''erry'.'Ferry leveo ............................

New ('Gscoily levce ............................
('o,1llnIsIh'ilk lovee............................

il 'Fork lovo ............................. ...

J [niislry'. cut-off ...............................
(C;rwfird County (itelies .......................
]''rlIt Cla luveNo ...............................
(,1 l river break .......................
]:irjslrl' niid Asli Flat lovco ..................

I;il Iiver anl Villeliloat leveo .................
1'iiilli.i County levees .........................

total .....................................

Location.

Arkansas County ...........

...... (lo
tPulnskli County. ...........

...... do ...... ..............
..... ..........

Jeol'lrHon Cointy ...........
......C do ....................
linlul Countyl .............

l'ldaski Conity .............(CrawfordCor ity ..........
Lincoln C1ounty...........
Pulaski County..........
...... o ...................

Arkniisas Vounmty...........
Phillips Counlty ............

IMites0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
10
0

0
0
10

51 3, 08 1, 532 238 51

STAT'rIEMNT No. 2.

Works in iproccss of construction.

'anme. Location. Length. ostboll l.veo bonds.

Miles. feet,
('liicot Conty levees ....................... ico County .............. 30 1, 320 12, 103 49
Jack-lsonilort lovo ..........J.o............... J.aksonl County ............ 3 5C0 14, 071 51
FIourcho Bayou reclantion ................. ki County............. 27 000 42,898 18

Total.................................................................. 0 1,880 183, 73 4

21 n

Length. Cost in lo.
veo bouds.

. feet,
2,200
1, 715
489

2, 200
992

3, G20
2, 40
587
200

1,450
1,410
', 700

700
270

60, 051
37, 038
7, 34
8,441
5,185

19, 441
83:, 375
4,798

228,097
30, 29

150, 079
23, 715
40, 071

310, 576
57, 00(8

,184, 32t

71
06
01
68
55
50
21
50
5,S
94
411
00
54
91

1 2, 1.1
19 4, 07

·- -------------------------------,------------------ 111---:1-----.
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STATEMENT No. 3.

Payments made to railroads whose lines protect lands from overfJow, (under the provisions of
section 11 of levce law.)

Name of road. Dato of issue. Amount.*

Little Rock, Pine Bluff and New Orleans Railroad ....... January and February, 1870.... #23,120 00
)o .................. .............................. April and May, 1870............ 34, 380 00
)o................................................. Juno and July, 1870 ............ 28,187 70

Do................................................. Novem er, 1 70................ 74, 090 00
Do ................................................. Febrnur and March, 1871...... 78,922 70
Do ................................................. August,1871 ................... 79,423 28

White River Valley Railroad ............................ January, 1870 .................. 2, 000 00
Do.............................................. November,, 1870 ................ 8, 900 00
)o ..................... .......................... March, 1871 .................... 3, 626 10

Memphis ulid Saint Louis Railroad ...................... August, 1870 ................... 13,163 27
)o........................ ....................... Ja uarv, 1871.................. 2 ,747 78

Arkansas Central Railroad ............................. July, 1871 ...................... 45, 704 10

Total .............................................. ..................... .......... 414, 174 93

* Paid in levce bonds.

By foregoing statement, No. 1, you will please observe that I have, during my term
of office and since the passage of the laws above referred to, inaugurated and carried
to successful completion a linear extent of over fifty-two miles of levees and other
works reclaiming lands of this State from overflow.

I have, in addition to 1Jho above, now in process of construction, works, as shown by
statement No. 2, whose linear extent will be more than sixty miles; one-third of this
distance is already completed but not fully paid for.

In statement No. 3, I have given the names of the railroads in this State to which
levee aid las been awarded under the provisions of the levee law, a certified' copy of
which law I have appended hereunto. These works are important and as justly to be
considered works of reclamation, as works contracted for directly by the State, and
the provisions of the law expressly designate such railroads as entitled to a share in
its benefits.

All the public works done by this department have been regularly petitioned for,
surveyed, advertised, and contracted for according to law, and paid for only upon the
certificate of the engineer in charge of tile work in tlhe employ of the State, that said
work was completed. Thlen, and then only, have I issued lly Warranlts either to con-
tractors or railroad conimpltuies for the payment to them of levee bonds by the auditor.

In answer toyourn iryii i regard to tlh contingent liability of thli Stato for til
paymnent of the bonds, I have the honor to state that, hi my opinion, ample provision
is made in sections 8 and 10 of the levee law (see copy herewith) for the payment of
both principal and interest of the bonds without )burdening any other resources of the
State. It, hlowover, these provisions should be found iniisulicient, my own oljilion is
that, by the provisions of section 9 of said law, the State would be liable to redeem at
the expiration of thirty years any balance of bonds still outstanding.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[SEAL.] BE1NJ. THOMAS,

Commissionier lPublio W1orks,
His excellency 0. A. ITADLEY:, Goernor of State of Arkansau.

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act providing for the building and repairing of the publiclovecc of this State."
Be it enacted by the general assembly of the State of Arkansas, That an act entitled "An

act providing for the building and repairing of the public levees of this State, and for
other purposes," approved March 16, 1869, and the supplemental act approved April
12, 1869, be and tlhe same is so amenilded as to read as follows:
SECTION 1. Whenever a majority of the land-owners, or their accredited agents in

any locality in this State, who will be benefited by the building or repairing of any
levee, or the ditching or draining of any overflowed or swamp lauds, and who may
desire to have any such levee built or repaired, or ditching or draiining done, shall
make an application in writing to the judge of the county court of the county iu which
such lands are situated, setting forth the locality where such public works are de-
manded, together with a description of the lalds to be benefited thereby, and a descrip-
tion of the public work required, whether it be for building any levee, or for repairing
the same, or for draining any swamp lauds, or protecting any lands from overflow by
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ditching or otherwise; and it shall be the duty of the county judge of any county, to
whom sluch application shall be presented, to immediately forward the same to the
commissioner of public works and internal improvements of this State, which appli-
cation shall have attached thereto a certificate of the clerk of the county court that
the nailles signed thereto are a majority of the resident owners, or their accredited
agents, of the lands therein specified.
SEc. 2. It shall be the duty of the commissioner of public works and internal im-

pro.vemenlts for this State, immediately after the receipt by him of the applicationmentioned in the first section of this act, to cause to be made accurate surveys and
estimates of the amount and kind of work required, in order to determine the prac-.
ticl utility and benefit, either to the State or individuals, to be derived therefrom;
alnd if, after having made the necessary surveys and estimates, it shall be deemed by
said commissioner that the expenditures are necessary, expedient, and justifiable, then
tlie said commissioner of public works of tile State shall proceed with the work; but
ift on tlhe contrary, the expenditures in behalf of the State shall not be deemed expe-
dient andl justifiable, the said commissioner shall take no further action in reference
to tile same.

Si:c. 3. The commissioner of public works and internal improvements is hereby an-
tllorizedl to employ some suitable person as engineer, to make the necessary surveys
111id estimates, as required in section two of this act, who shall, upon the certificate of
said C01111oissioller, be paid in tleo same manner as State officers are paid; and said
.am.ounItso paid shall be levied upon and collected from the various counties interested,in tletianner as provided in section eight of this act.

>Sic. 41. Upon autllority given to any surveyor or civil engineer by the commissioner
of public works he shall have the right to enter upon and make ieconnalssances and
surveys of any lands belonging to this State, or to any person or persons, with the
view of ascertaining the probable advantage to the State or to private land-owners
oftmaking or repairing any levee, or cutting any ditch or drain, and the cost thereof;
and tifrther, should the said commissioner, after such preliminary survey, deem it nec-
essary, epoledient, find justifiable tlat any such work should be made or done, then the
right 11nd authority is hereby granted to construct or repair any such levee, or to cut
sich ditch or drain through or on thle lands of this State, or of any person or pelrons.StiU. 5. It shall be thle duty of the commissioner of public works and internal im-
proverents of this State to contract with the lowest responsible bidder for the con-
Htrietion of all public works contemplated by thli provisions of this act, and to this
enl lie 8sall cause to beI publislhed advertisements for proposals for bids, in some noes-
paper published in the county hero tile work is to be done, and if there be no nowi-
illper l)llilished in sulchl county, thn in the newspaper published nearest where t
work is to be done-also, in eit caercse, in onl or more newspapers publisheed il the
city of Little Rock-at least four weeks previous to the letting ofsuch contract, which
ad(vertiseolCet shall give ancurte descril)tioni of the amount and kind of world to
be contracted for, together with their locality: iProidced, That any and all bids shall
be opened in the p)reHOIco of tile auditor, treasurer, andn-sereothry of state, who shall
have the right to rejcat any and all bids that in tlleir judgment may be deemled too
high or oeorbitlant.
SEC. 6. In all cases where a new levee is to bo built, tlli engineer, rlnder the instruc-

tions of tlec conamissionler of public works, shall locate tile 1m110for tle best interest
of tlio Stato andalnl parties concerned. ''1e sanlno rulo shall be observed by the ongi-
neerC in locating and constructing all ditches antd drains.

SEC. 7. Upon tle certificate of tleo coulnniisioneor of public works and internal im-
lproveme'nti that any contractor hlila completed llis contract, or any portion thereof for
whichllie is entitled to draw pin, stating tlio amount such contract may le entitled to,
tloe auditor of tile State shall issue his warrantiets, tvlhiOl shalll o d inated "Arkan-
si State levee bonds," inl sums of not less than fifty nor more tlanl one tliousald dol -

lIirs chiel, to sulch contractor, for tll amount that sail certificate lnay show to boe due
1him, wlticl bonds shall bo payable i1 thirty years ironl tle date of tlio passage of tis

Set, and bear interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annutl, payatbl senmi-iannuallyoil tli firt (ldays of July and January lle yer,inch, the city of Now York: Provlded,That nlothinsgcontained in this act shall authorize a greater issue than three million of
dollars; saidn bonds to have interest coupons thereto attached anld uch auditor's
warrants shall be received by any proper officer of this State, authlorizel to sell or re-
ceive the pay for all lands known as nswamp and1 overflowed lands and internal improve-
ment land sbod by this State.

SEC. 8. The interest upon the warrants meclntioned In section seven (7) of this act,becoming due and payable, shall, in every instance, be levied upon and collected from
land-owners who are i)enefited by thle building or repairing of any levees, or making
of any ditches or drains; and it shall 1be the dluty of the commissioner of public works
and internal improvements to cause a list of suob lands laH are so reclaimed or belloe-
fited, to be made out by the engineer at the tille of surveying or locating such levees
or drains, and thereupon aid commissioner shall furnish a copy of snch lists of land
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to thle county clerks, respectively, for each county in which said lands shall be so em-
braced, together with the amount duo as interest. on warrants issued by the auditor of
tVhe State for tll payment of the reclamation or benefit of said lands and the said
commissioner shall, in each year thereafter, report to the said county clerks any changes
that may have occurred during the current year, in the amount of tax duo from saie
lands by rc.son of the retire oftany hbnds, as provided for by section seven (7) and
ten (10) of tlis act; and the county clerk shall extend such amounts ipon the tax-lists
olf scll county, against the lands specified in the list of the engineer aforcsail, for each
yeal' that scl interest shall continue to become ldue, and sliall case th to be
collected as other taxes are collected, which tax slall bo denominaliated levee tax, and
shall be paid into the State treasury in such funde as all State taxes are, at the time,
a:ind in tle same manner.

SlEC. 9. At tie expiration of thirty years from and after the passage of this act, all
warrants issued by tihe auditor of tilis State undeor the provisions of this act, shall be-
comle dtu aunl payalle by the State in the lawful money of the United States, and be
redeemed by tlio treasurer accordingly.

Sxc. 10. All tlihe funds that have been heretofore received and now remaining in the
treasury of this State, arising from the sale of swamp nnd overflowed lands, and the
internal improvement lands of this State, and all tlle proceeds of the sale of the swamp
and overflowed lands, and internal improvementlands, to e thereafter mado by this
State, shall be set apart and clonstitute a sinking fund for the payment of the loveo
bonds that may be issued )by tlio auditor under and pullrsulallt to the provisions of tlis
act, alndl the Interest thereon, in theo following order: First, all balances of interest that
may )bo due upon any of sai(ld warrants, as tlhe same becolome (, tllhat tho tax collected
for thle purpose fails or shall be insulniciont to pay. Second, to pay said warrants as
they shall become duo andplayablle, according to tho tenor and effect thereof. And
said fund, after paying tlhe interest, or the balance of said interest, as aforesaid, sliall
be sacredly kept by the treasurer of this State for the purpose of paying said warrants
at maturity, anld shall bo denominated levee fuid :" Pr'ovLidcd, That between the
first uand thirtieth days of July in each year, it sllall bo the duty of thp treasurer of
this State to invest tle surplus sinking fund remaining in the treasury on the first day
of July in each year, in the warrants authorized to bo issued under the provisions of
this act, at the market price of said warrants at theo (late of such investment.

Si;c. 11. Any railroad company that shall construct at road-bed through any portion
of this State, that shall answer tlie purpose of a levee for the protection of any lands
ot'thl State from overflow, or shalll cause tho draining of tie same by any continuous
line of ditches, shall lbe entitled to receive an amount of the warrants of the audito',
autlorize(l to be issued by tllis act, equal in amount to tle expense of protecting tlo
sale lands from overflow'by levee or drains made by the State, which amount shall be
determined by the commissiiomer of public works and internal improvements; and such
commissioner of public works shall cause the engineer employed by himi to make the
estimates a(nd value of .luch road-bedl isa levee or drain, to make and file in the otflco
of said commissioner a list of all the lands reclaimed or bunefitcd by reason of the
construction of such roald-bled, which lands shall be subject'to the same tax for tlhe
purpose of paying tho interest uplo the warrants issued to such rail'oald compal1ny ill
Payment for consthmieting such road-bed, as other lands reclaimed or benefited by the
building or rel)airing Of amy levee, 0o' cutting any ditch or drain, under the provisions
of this act, and to Ib levied and collected at tll samo timo and in th esam manner.

SEc. 12. All warrants heretofore issued by the auditor or commissioner of public
works andl internal improvenments, under the provisions of the actt of March 16, 1869,
or the act supplemental thereto, al)prove(l April 12, 1869,'to which this act is an
aull(lndment, may be surreIInered by tle holder thereof at any time withinol 10 year
from and after tih passage of this act, to the treasurer of this State, for the purlloso
of having bonds issued to lhil for a like amountlI under andl pursuant to the provisions
of this act. 1n all such cases it shall b)e the duty of tho treasurer to reccivo such war-
rants and give the holder thereof I certificate to the auditor, stating tle hole 1111111-
ber of warrants received, tihe person from whom eio received them, the number, (date,
;ltd amount of eaclh warrant, aind the aggregate amount of warrants so received. Upon
tlc presentation of such certilicato of tlo treasurer to thle auditorof this State, it shall
1(n his duty( to issue to tle holder thereof bonds for th amount of tlhe certificate, under
f li provisions.of this act: lPro'rlled, That l1l warrants anid bonds issued anld received
linlder tleo provisions of this section, and all warrants issued under the provisions of
tih acts referred to in thlis section, shall constitute a part of iand be deducted from the
aggregate amount fixed ili section seven (7) of tils act,

i8.:. 13. A sufficient amount of money is hereby appropriated, not to exceed five
thouisalnd dollars, to carry ilto effect tle l1)rovisiolls of thlis act.

St:c. 14. llis act to take eflect and 1)o in force fiom amnd after its passage; and all
other laws and parts of laws f'o levee purpose.s, of t.ily clhaacter, lbe and the same aueo
'hlereby repealed.

Approved March 23, 1871.
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OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE ARKANSAS.

I certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the act of the general assem-
1ly of the State of Arkansas, entitled "An act to amend an act entitled 'An act pro-
viding for the building and repairing of the public levees of this State,'" approved
March 23, 1871, as copied from tlh original enrolled bill deposited in my office.

In testimony whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my seal of office, at
Little Rock, this 2d day of December, A. 1). 1871.

[S.EAL,',.] J. M. JOINSON,
Secretary of State,

By FRANK STRONG,
Deputy.

[Questions 8, 9, and 10.1
STATE OF ARKANSAS, AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

Little Rock, Nrovember 16, 1871.
Sin: In compliance with your request of November 14, 1871, I have the honor to fir-

niisl so much of the information called for in circular letter of Hon. John Pool, chair-
minn of sub-committee, &c., dated Washington, October 10, 1871, as shown by the re-
cords of this office.

Uplon consultation with the treasurer of State I find that he has prepared answers
to ;iestions in said circular numbered front 1 to 7, inclusive, rendering unnecessary
a .' further reply from me to those inquiries, the records of this office giving the same
iii orlnmatiol.

AInswer to question o. 8.-There is no record showing the amount of county taxation
in 1860. For 1870, the county taxes, which includes district school taxes, amounts to
$1,761,340.

lAnswer to question No. 9.-'The cost of conducting the State government for the two
yenrs ending September 30, 1860, was $408,394.98; and for two years ending July 1,
1670, $1,221,763.

QuestionA o. 10.-The increase in the cost of conducting the State government for the
two years last mentioned may be accounted for in the expense of the civil election of
1868; the registration of the qualified electors of tle State; the increased legislation
incident to the reconstruction of the State; tlh calling of tle State militia into active
service in 1868-'69, nlld the increased number of offices and increased salaries.

Question Nos. 11, 1', and 13.-No data in this office on which to base a reply.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. BERRY,
4Auditor of State.

Iis Excellency 0. A. HADLEY, Gorctrnor of Arkarnsas,

[Questions 11, 12, and 13.]
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFI6E,

State of 21rka;lnsas, Novenmber 14, 1871.
Sit: I have the honor, in compliance with your request, to furnish so much of tho

inftbrmation called for by HIon. John Pool, chairman, &c., dated Washington, October
10, 1871, as properly comes within tlh purview of my official duties.
And in answer to interrogatory No. 11, I refer to the election laws in force previous

to the adoption of our present constitution, and whicl governed all elections from tlh
time of their passage up to the timl of reconstruction. Under section 2, of article 4,
of constitution of 1836, " every fre white male citizen ofthe United States," (twenty-one
years old,) " who shall hael beo enal citizen of this State six months, slall be deemed a
qualllified elector."
Under the laws then in force the county courts of the respective counties appointed

judges of election, (Gould's Digest, lage 4( ;) they continued in office until the next Ien-
eral election, (ib.) No registration as necessary; tleo judges of election were the sole
judges of electors' qualifications, (ib., 469.) The mode of voting was by ballot.

It. was thle duty of the clerks of election to write the name of tlh voter and place
opposite his name the number of tlhe vote, and ill(lorse on the ticket tli same lnunber.
(lb., 471.)

I inclose herewith the entire franchise article (8) of our present constitution , anl
Ihaving stated the leading points of the election laws previously in force, it will he
sccu that it was obligatory upon the legislature to enact registration and now election
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laws, in order to carry out the provisions of the constitution, and also to place the
State il harmony with tle General Government, and on a loyal basis.

llherefore, registration laws were enacted, providing for the registration of qual-
ified electors in each county, by a board of registration, or rather by a member
of the board, tile entire board sitting as a board of review, by whom, if any
onll wla wrongfully registered, his name was stricken from the list; and if any one
was wrongfully refused registration, his name was added. The board of registration
appointed the judges of election. Election laws provided that no judge or clerk of
election should mark or number any ticket, whereby it could be ascertained how any
elector should vote. I may add here, thl:t the registrars by law are appointed by the
governor.
No very material changes have been made in regard to canvassing or the returns of

elections; but those that were made, and were the necessary result of the changed
condition of the people, created such an intense feeling of antagonism among the late
rebels that an armed resistance was organized throughout the State, the result of
which was that nearly four hundred loyal citizens were murdered within our State
from the time of the adoption of the constitution (March 13, 1868) to the presiden-
tial election, (November, 1868;) and I may be excused for adding here, that this was
the cause for proclaiming certain counties under martial law, and calling out the
militia in order to suppress this rebellion against the authority of the State, which
added to the general expenditure of the State the sum of at least $400,000, (not
included or specified, at least, in treasurer or auditor's report.)
These changes in the election laws, and the laws pertaining thereto, have never

given rise to unfairness or frauds in elections, but, on the contrary, have been the sole
cause of preventing them.
In addition to the reasons given by the auditor for the increase of expenditures

during the two years ending 1870, as compared with the two years ending 1860, I
would say that an elaborate school system Was put in operation during the latter two
years, which was necessarily expensive, and made more so by the determined
opposition it received from the democracy, and this had to be done without the
proceeds of the sales of tle magnificent grant of lands made tho State by the General
Government, a great portion of which had been squandered in aid of the rebellion.
And the remainder, about $1,200,000, consisted of notes against old favorites in ante-
belllm days, and who were bankrupts since the war. Free common schools were
unknown in the State before reconstruction. A grand system is now in full operation.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. R. MONTMGOMERY,

Attorney General.
lIon. 0. A. HADLEY, Governor, 4fc.

[Question 7.]
Evidences of Ku-Klux organizations.

LEWIsBUnlRG, ARKANSAS, December 4, 1868.
Sin: I have to report that the Ku-Klux made a raid upon and killed George Wash-

ington coloredd) last night at his own house. In the fight they dropped some papers,
which will lead to the detection of the guilty parties. I shall immediately proceed to
make arrests and investigate the whole matter.
About one-third of the town was set afire and burned, and the circumstances indi-

cate it was the work of Ku-Klux.
I have dispatched to the sheriff of this county to be ready to take part with posse.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. MATTHEWS,

Captain, Commanding Third Company Conway State Guards.
His Excellency POWELL CLAYTON,

Governor of Arkansas.
I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.

KEYES DANFORTH,
Private Secretary.

LEWISBURGH, ARKANSAS, December 1, 1868.
SIn: This town was about one-third burned this morning. The fire was first discov-

ered in Gill & Mathan's Hotel, which was, no doubt, from the circumstances of the
case, set upon fire by Ku-Kluxes. At 10 o'clock last night about six Ku-Kluxes
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went to the house of one George Washington, (colored,) and shot him four times, inflict-
ing mortal wounds, and has since died. Lawlessness, with all its horrors, reigns su-
preme here. Although I am a justice of the peace here, I do not try to mitaint the
authority and majesty of the law, for I am very well convinced that at least half of
the people here are of the Ku-Klux order. I will request that this place be garrison,
with not less than fifty men, for unless it is done myself and others who favor the
present State government will have to abandon their homes and leave the country to
save themselves from being murdered.
There is no protection here for life nor property. There is a good company of militia

State guards here, but they are not on duty all while, which is much needed, and un-
less I can have some protection here I will be compelled to send in my resignation and
leave the country.
The post-office and all my dockets, &c., were burned.
Hoping to hear from you in relation to what is daily transpiring here, I remain, very.

respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. B. UMPSFLET,

Justice of the Peace.
His Excellency POWELL CLAYTON,

Governor of Arkansas.
I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.

KEYES DANFORTH,
Private Secretary.

MONTICELLO, November 5, 1868.
GovEnt;on: I deem it my duty to lay before you a brief statement of affairs in this

county.
Since the murder of William G. Dollar and of Fred. Reeves, about a month ago, our

county has been remarkably quiet and peaceable until Saturday night last, when a
small squad of Ku-Klux made their appearance in the neighborhood, and perhaps in
the town, but did no particular mischief. About 4 o'clock Sunday evening between
forty and fifty suddenly appeared in town, and, after riding around the square,.as sud-
denly disappeared. About 11 o'clock at night ton went to the house of Abram Boler,
a colored preacher on the farm of W. T. Wells, one mile from town, broke into his
house, took.him offinto the woods, tied him, stripped him, and gave him a very severe
beating; one thrust his pistol down his throat, and the same or another stood upon his
neck while he was being beaten. He had done no wrong; his only offense was, he
was a radical, and could read and could give other people information. The same, or
more probably another squad, went to the farm of P. S. Wells four miles from town
and gavo Wesley Ridgwoll, another colored preacher, a similar beating. A colored
man residing with Mr. James Manecs was also taken and tied, but fortunately got
loose and escaped. Abraham Boles was told by them, when whipping him, that they
intended to render him unable to get to the polls. Many threats were made against
all, white and bllck, who dared vote the republican ticket. Myself and Judge Preddy
and one or two others were particularly named. The word was put out by them on
Sunday that the roads would be picketed, and all colored men would be killed who
voted with the republicans. Some sixty-five colored men came into the election; not
one dared vote the republican ticket, and not two, I believe, desired to vote the demo-
cratic. Those present that wished to decline to vote, i ..a told, were threatened.
Levin Scott declined, and at night he was taken from his house by the Klan and
cruelly beaten. Many of the Klan are known. Dr. William H. Barry of this town is
the leader. They certainly knew that General Grant would be elected, and their ob-
ject was not really to affect the results of the election. They cannot and do not ex-
pect peace; their object is war. Terror reigns here. The returns from all the pro-
ciucts, except Smith, are in. Seymour & Blair have 1,200, and Grant & Colfax 16.
Ouly three republican votes were cast in this town ; they were given by Judge Preddy
George Crowell, and myself. Our sheriff and clerk, to save their lives, have declared
thllomelves democrats. Mr. Butler, president of tle board of registrars, did not come
to thle olls. Mr. Good, another molmberof the board, did not vote. Mr. Z. . Maunees,
our representative, an earnest republican, under fear of death voted the democratic
ticket. I am not terrified, but think it probable I shall be assassinated in a few days.
I shall die a republican. I pray you send us at least ten or fifteen soldiers.

Very respectfully, &c.,
W. M. HARRISON.

POWELL CLAYTON,
Governor of Arkansas,

I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.
KEYES DANFORTH,

Private Secretary.
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OSCEOLA, MISSISSIPPI COUNTY, ARKANSAS,
September 20, 1868.

His Excellency IPOWELL CLAYTON, Governor:
I have the honor to make the following statement in regard to affairs in Miississippi

County:
That since tile removal of tle troops from the county a gang of lawless desperadoes

have beon committing numerous outrages upon Union men and Freedmen. Dr. A. M.
Johnson, member of the legislature, was assassinated on the night of August 263 by
this gang, and six freedmen have been murdered within the past six weeks; others
wounded, assaulted, and driven from their homes and the county.
The county officers commissioned have all failed to qualify for the different po-

sitions, except the county judge. This failure, I believe, is from repeated threats
lma:de against any one having or accepting a position under the new governmental.
Under the present state of affairs I consider it unsafe for the registrars to perform

their duty in the county without troops to enforce the laws and maintain peace.
I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

ELI H. MIX,
Registrarfor Missis8ippi County.

Present address: Little Rock, Arkansas.
I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of tle original.

KEYES DANFORTH,
Private Secretary.

BATESVILLE, ARKANSAS, Nornember 5,1868.
Sin: I wish to call your attention to the condition of the loyal men of Fulton County.
'The life of Mason was threatened for over two years. Every month ie informed the

authorities of it. Nothing was done, and Mason fell, the victim of rebel hate. Others
were then threatened, and still are, andl at present John HI. Baker and his sons are
seeking safety in concealment. We are all in danger-all are threatened.
Now, sir, in the dark days of treason we were true to our country, and now we

ask and demand that we be protected. If Arkansas, or the United States authorities
cannot, or will not protect us, the governor of Missouri can, with our aid.
Rebels say it will come to a focus in ten days. You cannot judge the condition of

men exposed on tihe frontier to tlh liellisl acts of outlaws, by others who are in safety.
Now, governor, if you can do nothing for 1us, say so, and we will take steps to protect
ourselves. Cold weather is coming, aund as loyal men havo soine rights, we propose to
rest in shelter at night for the future, if possible; we can't stay in the brush much
longer.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedlient servant,
JOS, P. MARIrLN.

Governor POWELL CLAYTON.
I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.

KEYES DANFOTHII,
privatee Sceretary.

BA'rSVT,LEAn,AIK.tASAS, Aiugust 31, 1868.
KE'ES DANFOnRTH, Adjutant OGeneral State of Arkansas:
On Saturday I, with a company of colored State guards was mustered into the service

of the State as suchl, and( on tle s11ame nlighlt some of the same men who werO mustered
in went to their houses quietly, and about midnight they were visited and charged
upon by an armed force of about twenty-five m11en, disguised, and under the nanme of
Ku-Klux, driving them from their homes and shooting at them, wounding one mtan il
the neck slightly. I

Sunday morning the colored mlen reported the facts to me an their captain.
I * *t t ti*

If there are any acts of the general assembly specially regarding Ku-Klux, I would
most respectfully ask you to sUed e11 an official copy.
** * * *i

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. McILVAINE,

Captain First Company State Guards, Independence County.
I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.

KEYES DANFORTIH,
Privato Secretary.
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FALCON, COLUMBIA COUNTY, ARKANSAS, September 27, 1868.
His Excellency Governor CLAYTON:
At the request of several loyal citizens of this county, I pen this communication to

your excellency, for which I respectfully beg your indulgence. It is needless for me
to lay before you the situation as It exists in this county, but in view of the approach-
ing presidential election I deem it necessary, as well as expedient, to inform your ex-
cellecny of some facts as they are heoe.

h''ere are organizations existing in South Arkansas, purporting to be democratic po-
litical clubs, but which are, in fact, nothing more or less than treasonable combinations
against the State and Federal Governments. They unhesitatingly and boldly proclaim
that at the polls, in November, they will override, overawe, and even kill every man
that lits identified himself with the republican party ; or, to quote their vulgar phrase-
ology, " the radicals are going to see squally times in November;" and they assert that
Governor Clayton cannot march through this portion of the State at the head of troops.

I respectfully suggest to your excellency that, unless troops are sent to the different
precincts, no nman will dare to cast his ballot for Grant and Colfax. Union men do
not only alprehend danger and assassination-it is as clear as the noonday sun. Their
public speakers, claiming to be friends of law and order, use very intemperate and in-
cendiary language, calculated to influence the minds of the people and create in them
a desire for redress for imaginary wrongs. Resistance to the present organic law of
tlis State and the amended organic law of the United States, is the "burden of their
tiong." In fact resistance to all measures, consummated or advanced by the republican
party, constitute their every theme.n They appeared before the registrars, and after
soc iailly ostracizingthoso who took, in good faitlh, the " constitutional oath," took it them-
selves, with the expressed and avowed intention of abiding by it no longer than they
were compelled. Thoy took it that they might be the better able to resist the law.

I again say, that without troops tile election here will be a mere farce. I mail this
colmmlunlication at Magnolia, otherwise it would never leave the office here. Please re-
ply, and address me at Falcon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN W. MEEK.

I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.
KEYES DANFORTlH,

Private Secretary.

LIrrLF ROCK, December 5, 1871.

Dln.A S1i: I write you for the purpose of stating that the condition of the loyal men
in Crittenden County, Arkansas, is growing worse all the time. On or about the night
of the '2lth of Novemlber, 1868, the Klu-Klux took Alex. Farmer out of his house and
ihot himn, and Dr. Whitset (practicing physician) would not even dress his wounds, and
le diedl tlh next day. Farmer's wife recognized the men, and the same men were on
the coroner's ,Jury, but tie verdictwas, " Killed by a gun-shot by unknown parties." The
same gang killed a colored man a few days before.

T'lo slherill's oflico is entirely controlled by the Ku-Klux Klan. Without an active
ariecd militia and martial law in that county there cannot be even an attempt made
to administer justice. Loyal mien are writing in every mail reciting the horrible deeds
and praying for militia and martial law, anl that it nmay be given immediately. As
tlIe representative of tle loyal people of Crittenden County, I ask that their request
may bo granted with tlhe least possible delay.

I 1am, sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,
E. G. BARKER,

State Senator.
IIis Excellency I'POWEsL CLrAYTON, Govlernor State of Arkans8a8.

I certify the above to be a true and correct copy of the original.
KEYES DANFORTH,

lrirato Secrelary.

PARACLIFTA, SEVIRn COUNTY, ARKANSAS, October 27, 1868.
DEAR SIRn: I though it my duty to report to you the affairs in tills section of the

country. On Saturday, the 24th, Major Porter I. Andrews, United States revenue as-
sessor, and Lieutenant Iib'am F. Willis, Freedmen's Bureau agent, were killed; also,
Mr. Standell, the sheriff, wounded in the arm, and one freedman killed and one wounded.
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All this took place near Rocky Comfort, Little River County. I have not the particu.
lars; everybody much excited. I shall perhaps get the particulars to-day.

* * * ft * * ft

Yours, in haste,
J. B. SMITH.

Ilis Excellency POWELL CLAYTON, Governor of Arkansas.
I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.

KEYES DANFORTH,
Private Secretary.

AUGUSTA, WOODRUFF COUNTY, October 4, 1868.
DEAR GOVERNOR: On Tuesday, 29th of September, F. A. McCluro and myself started

out alone to fulfill all ppoilntment, lnmade some timlo previous, to organize a company
of militia in Cotton Pl.ant. We rode thirty-five miles that day, and found tllat threats
and intimidation had been nlade such free use of that the probability,was tle colored
ilen would fear to turn out, which proved to be true. As on the 30th, only one nau
could be found in the town of Cotton Plant who would talk with us on the subject.
We then remained throughout the day, and about an lour by suin a friend caine to us
and invited us to stay at his house over light, about three miles in the country. On
the way out he told mno that there was some excitement iu town about our orgauizing
the militia, and we would be safer at his house than anywhere else. We were treated
well, and tlle next day, October 1, started on our way to ineet Colonel Roots, who had an
appointment at De View, and on arriving there, after a ride of twonty-five miles, found
there had been no turn-out and that Roots and his party had loft for Madison. We
then went five miles from town, staid over night, returning in the Mlorning to De
View, and proceeded toward Augusta. We rode about four miles, coming to Cache
Bottom between 10 and 11 o'clock a. m., when we were fired upon fro ananl bush by
three men with rifles, double-barrel shot guns, and pistols. The first round one ball
went through the shoulder of my coat and through my chin, and one ball struck my
head, just escaping the temple.l McClure, at tle saine tine, received a ball through
the top of his shoulder, and looking imlledirtoly around at the parties, received a ball
in tle throat. Incessant fire was then kept oil us; il all, about fifteen shots. I was
bleeding so l)rofusely from the wound in my head we were compelled to run our horses
to tlie nearest house, or I could not have rode the distance, one and a half miles. I
I could not stand, after our arrival, for some I;ire. I wlas carried to town in a wagon,
a distance of seven miles, whore I remained over night, and was brought home the
next morning, where I now am, doing as well as could beo expected.

* * * * * *t *

Captain Dick Davis, of Jacksonford, came here and organized a Ku-Klux Klan a
short time since, and a party had a l)arade in their disguise while we were absent.

Respectfully, yours,
D. P. UIPHAM.

His Excellency POWrELL. CLAYTON,
Gove)nor of Arkansas.

I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.
KEYES DANFORTIH,

Private Secretary.

LIrrrTE RocK, October 15, 1868.
Sin: I received official notice of my appointment as chairman of the board of regis-

tration of Lafayetto County, on or about the 20th of Algust last, and immediately
took the oath of office.
Before the tille to comllnenleo registration arrived there was an organization forced

of from one to two hundred men, for tlhe avowed object of killing Union inen, of both
colors, who would not join democratic clubs and vote their ticket. Some ton to fifteen
colored men were shot down for this cause, and I had reliable information that it' I
-attempted to register I would le aLssssinated.

Feeling that ny life was in imminenlt danger I privately left the county, and have
not since returned. The other registrars refused to qualify, through fear-one of them
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escaping assassination after having a pistol presented at him twice, and fleeing the
county. Therefore there has been no registration in said county.

Very respectfully,
A. M. MERRICK,

Chairman Board of Registration, Lafayette County.
His Excellency POWELL CLAYTON,

Governor of Arkansas,
I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.

KEYES DANFORTH,
Private Secretary.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Helena, September 6, 1868.
GovEINon CLAYTON: Since I last wrote to you the Ku-Klux Klan, in force of from

twelve to fifteen, have appeared on three or four plantations in our county with their
mysterious apparitions, for the purpose of influencing the colored vote. Occasionally
they force their way into a cabin and uprip its contents. Their principal object seems
to be to disarm the colored people. They have taken two guns that I have heard of.
I find it most difficult to get any satisfactory information in regard to their identity.
In case they were recognized by their voices, they could easily prove an alibi.

Most respectfully, &c.,
D. 0. GORDON, Sheriff.

I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.
KEYES DANFORTH,

Private Secretary.

UNION, FULTON COUNTY, ARKANSAS,
September 22, 1868.

Sin: Captain Simpson Maxon was shot from the brush and instantly killed while on
duty, on the morning of the 19th instant, by a party of some eleven or thirteen men,
on Bennett's Bayou.
Captain Maxon was traveling on the main road up the bayou for the purpose of

registering the voters of that precinct.
I am going off this morning with a posso of thirty men to investigate the affair, and

to arrest, if possible, the parties for whom tho State warrants call.
I am informed that those accused parties, or, I should say, suspected parties, are

banded together for the purpose of resisting the civil law and preventing the arrest of
any of their number.
Excitement is intense with the loyal men of the county; myself and many others

are threatened by the disloyalists with death if we ever attempt to carry out the pro-visions of the constitutional laws of the State without first asking their advice and
sanction.

* * *f * f *

Respectfully, your obedient servaut,
WILLIAM E. SPEAR,

Sheriff, Fulton County, Arkansas.
HTis Excellency POWELL, CLAYTON,

Governor of Arkan8as.
I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.

KEYES DANFORTH,
Private Secretary.

SEVIER COUNTY,
In the Woods, November 6, 1868.

DEAR GOVERNOR: Your favor of the 2d came to our camp-fire on the night of the
4th; truly glad to hoar from you. On the 1st I received the following notice, in man-
ner and form, viz:

"Sheriff "'A word to the wise is sufficient.' and Mt
"Smith Locke.
" Mr. STEELE: Take head three days from the full moon (October.) Be profited bythe example of the guest that left your house on the 26th instant. We don't know

you-if youplease, don't have us form your acquaintance.
'A word to the wise is sufficient.'

"BAKER,
"B. O., K. E.

T.
" Time is precious."
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Soon after daylight on the morning of tho 2d I exhibited the same to Cap-
tain Smith and sent for Locke. During the day we had a conference with other
friends; a proposition was unanimously adopted that night; Captain Smith declined
the agreement and remained safe at home; we were forced to the woods, where we still
are.
Captain Smith remains quiet and safe at holoo. We are daily advised that we are

in imminent danger, but to-day I leave my camp. Mr. Locke will leave for Little
Rock. I have not the means to go. We have heard that Captain Smith has caved.
Republicans that would (do for me are alarmed to see me appear at their houses. I

am one of the marked ones. Information has been received that I now live because
only that I took different roads at times when my life was plotted.I'bless God that I am a republican, but regret that I live in a government that gives
me1 no protection. It is lprobable I will be in eternity when you receive this letter.
When Captain Locke arrives in Little Rock have him received kindly.. He is oner of
the tried ones.

T. G. T. STEELE.
I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.

KEYES DANFORTH,
PriLate Secretary.

AUGUSTA, ARKANSAS, October 30, 1868.
Sm AND FRIEND: The Ku-Klux made a raid on our city last night-killed old Uncle

George McElum, shot Bill Cincinnati through the leg; also shot at myself and James
W. Bosley; wo are not hurt. We are in an awful condition at the present time. Can't
you have troops sent here Also the Ku-Klux made a raid on your place and N. P.
Anderson--taking Mr. Anderson's revolver-makingak awful threats on the inmates of
the house. I advise you to send for your wife. It' things goes on as they are, I am
compelled to come to Little Rock. Please do something for us or vw can't stay hero.

COLLINS I. DAVIS,
Deiuty Sheriff of oWoodruff County.

I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.
KEYES DANFORTH,

Private Secretary.
Hon. D. P. UPlrA3r.

Respectfully referred to Governor Powell Clayton.
D. P. UPHAM.

MARION, ARnsKANSAS, August 24, 1868.
Sin: Since writing my last letter we have made some now developments. We havo

reliable information of a secret organization of ninety men, well armed, lwho hold them-
selves in readiness to act at a minute's notice; iand one of the plans of this organiza-
tion is to capture the arms put into the hands of the militia, and kill the leading men
of the county. Tlihy lavo already slot two, nmself llnd a black man, an(l by this miieans
they intend to control the county, and they will unless something is done promptly. I
suggested in my last letter that something ought to be done, and now I say that some-
tlhing must be done in order to save the county and protect the loyal men in it.
* » # * + * ft

I have endeavored to lay a few of the facts before you, and would respectfully request
tlat you let us know what you can do for us at your earliest convenience.

Personally I am unable to (do anything, which makes me all the more desirous that
something be done before others are disabled. I have employed' h detective to ferret
out the assassin that shot me, and I would ask if you would be authorized to pay the
exl)pnses of a few detectives out of the contingent fund.

Thio doctor informs me that my wounds are doing well, although I aml becoming moro
debilitated every day.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. PARKER.

- I certify the above and foregoing to be a true and correct copy of the original.
KEYES DANFORTH,

P'rivato Secretary.
His Excellency POWEILL CLAYTON,

Gover'or of Al)1ranas.8
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Statement of the Auditor.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, STATE OF ALABAMA, Montgomery, November 10, 1871.
SIR : In answer to your circular letter of the 10th ultimo, I have the honor to subruit

the following statement:
1. Indebtedness of Alabama, July, 1861.

Bonded debt ...................................................... $3,445,000 00
Sixteenth-section fund............................................ 1,524,087 00
Valuless sixteenth-section fund .............. ................ 97,091 21
United States surplus-roveueo fund ................................ 669,086 80
Due "three per cent. fund" under act approved February 18, 1860..... 204,389 86

Total ........................................................ 5,939,654 87

Indebtedness May 24, 1865, as per comptroller's report.
Bondlced debt, (old) ......... ......................................... , 445,000 00
Sixteenth-section fund. ............... ................... 1,710, 008 44
Valueless sixteenth-section fund... ...... ........................... 97,091 21
lUniversity fund .................................... 300,000 00
United States sllrplus-rovenue fud ................................. 669, 086 80

War debt:
Bonded debt, (new) ................................................. 5, 929, 500 00
State treasury notes ................................................ 4,042,680 00
State treasury change ills .................... .................... 3,122, 551 95

Total .......... ...... .. ..... 19, 315,918 40

Indebtcdness July, 1868.

(Inauguration of State government under reconstruction acts.)
Bonded debt...................................................... $4,726, 300 00
Temporary loans... ................... . 109, 350 00
,Sixteenlth-section filund .1,710,157 45
Valueless sixteenth-section fid ..................................... 97,091 21
University fi d .................................................... 300, 000 00
United States surplus-revenue fnd .................................. 669, 086 80
Interest lduo trust-funds ........................................ 245,411 46
Outstanding State certificates ....................................... 47,000 00

Total ...................... ................................. 7,904,396 92

Indccbtcdless, January, 1871.
Bonded debt ............................................ ... $5,382,800 00
TempIlorairy loans ... ... ............. .... ........ 6, 000 00
Sixtceelth-sectio fund............................. ................. 1,729, 032 74
:Valueless sixteenth-section fiud.................................... 97,091 21
University f1 ld ................................................... 300, 000 00
lUnited States surplus-revenue fuid ................................. 669, 086 80
Outstanding State certificates ..... ........................ 300, 000 00

Total......... .......................................... 8,484, 010 75

2. The State was responsible for amount duo thie " three per cent. fund," $204,389.86.
3. See answer to No. 2.
4. Increase of indebtedness since 1865 from collateral responsibility of 1861, none.

From contingent or prospective liability of 1861, nothing. Accrued interest unpaid
upon the old debt, $621,100. From necessities created by loss of public fiuds dedicated
to specific purposes, &,noothing.

5. Theitems which make up thlo increase are as follows:
1st. Bonds issued for funding Interest; due on bonded debt ............. $621,100 00
2d. Bonds issued under act approved December 15,1865 .............. 829, 700 00
3d(1. Bonds issued under act approved August 12, 1868................ . 487,000 00
4th. Amount received on account of Sixteenth section funld......... 19,023 90
5th. State certificates issued under act February 19,1867.............. 300,000 00

Total increase of indebtedness ................................. 2, 256, 823 90
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The necessity for the increase and the acts creating the same are as follows:
First. For funding interest due on old bonded debt, under act December 15, 1865.

Legislature largely democratic.
Second. By act of the legislature approved December 15, 1865, the governor was au-

thorized to issue the bonds of the State for $1,500,000, " or so much thereof as may 1m
necessary" to meet any deficiency in the treasury. Under this act the sum of $82!),00
was issued for general purposes, and $621,100 for funding interest, as above stated.
The depleted condition of the treasury necessitated the issue of these bonds. Legis-
lature largely democratic.
Third. An act of the legislature approved August 12, 1868, authorized the governor

to issue bonds not exceeding the sum of $500,000. By reference to statement of'" in-
debtedness July, 1868," (page 2,) it will be seen that at the date of the inauguration
of the State government under the reconstruction acts, the following items were
actually due by the State, viz:

Temporary loans ..................................................... $109,350 00
Interest duo trust funds ................... ............................. 245, 411 4
Outstanding State certificates .......................................... 47,000 00

401,761 46
In addition to the above, the interest on the bonded debt falling due in
November, 1868, amounted to ....................................... $64,575 00

Making a total of.................................................... 466,336 46
which had to be provided fo at once, and before the revenue for the year 1868 could
bc collected.
The rate of taxation for the year mentioned was three-tenths of one per cent., and

the revenue derived therefrom was not sufficient to meet the actual expenses of the
State government, including interest on bonded debt and interest upo1 trust funds
already due and accruing.lhese are, doubtless, the reasons for authorizing the issue
of bonds last mentioned. Legislature largely republican.

6. The State, as trustee for the " sixteenth section fund," received during the war
the sum of $185,121.44 belonging to this fund, which was used for general purposes.
The entire amount of trust funds received by tleo State from the General Govern-

ment las been assumed in perpetuity, and tlhe interest thereon is provided for by
direct taxation lOnthe people of the State. Ulpon this subject special attention is
invited to auditoi's report, September 30, 1869, (pp. 15 to 21,) herewith transmitted,
marked A,

7. The State has not been subjected to any loss from defalcation or fraud. It is
reported that tile late governor, William -I. Smith, (republican,) endorsed the bonds of
tio Alabanma an(l Clhttanooga railroad Company to amount of $580,000 in excess of the
inlorsement to which the road was actually eltitle(l under the law. Tile State has
not, as yet, suffered any loss on this account, andl the entire subject is under investi-
gation.

8. The entire State assessment for 1860 was $817,186,52. County tax not exceeding
100 per cent, on State tax il each county. The entire State assessment for 1870
was $1,325,244.10. County tax not exce(ling 100 per cent.on State tax in each county.

9. The average cost of conducting the State government:
For the years 1858, 1859, and 180 ...................... .......... $800, 969 00
For the years 1868, 1869, and 1870 ......................... ........... 1,107,080 00

10. rhe following are mentioned as somo of the reasons for the increase:
First. In 1858, 1.859, 1860 the "school fund" consisted only of the interest on the

trust funds, while during the years 1868, 1869, 1870 one-fifth of the annual aggregate
revenue and tlo entire amount received from l"poll-tax " was, in addition to interest
on trust funds, devoted to the maintenance of free public schools. (Over $250,000 of
the increase is accounted for in these items.) The increase in the number of children
required this action in order to nake the school fund serviceable f4nd effective.

Second. Tlh interest upon the bonded debt has necessarily increased, as the debt is
greater.

Third. The expenses incurred in payment of interest upon the bonded debt due in
London have been increased by advance in premium on gold, sterling exchange, &c.
The general expenses of conducting the State government for 1868, 1869, 1870 will

compare favorably with the same expenses for the years 1858, 1859, 1860.
11. No material changes were made in the manner of conducting elections from 1861

to 1865. Qualified electors were allowed to vote while serving in the confederate army
during the war, under laws similar to those passed by many of the Northern States.
'The constitutional convention of 1867 changed the election laws by extending the

right of suffrage, to comply with the amendments to the Constitution of the United
States.
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The election law of 1868 provided for a registration of all electors by an " assistant

registrar " in each county. After completing the registration in his county the assist-
ant registrar was required to deposit In the of of the jdge of probate a duplicate
list of tlie voters registered, anl forward the original list to the secretary of state. The
judge of probate was required to attend to subsequent registration in his county, for-
wvard(ing a certified list every three months to the secretary of state of the persons
registering in his office.

Their law requires publication of lis of voters (to be conspicuonsly posted in each
precinct, &o.) twenty days before any general or special election, and directs the judge
of probate to rectify all errors, &c., of which due proof may be given to him.
The law also provides that any registered voter offering to vote at any election shall

be allowed to do so without challenge or objection, and fixes penalty for illegal
voting, &c.

12. The necessity for registration, in order to secure a fair election, is generallyconceded.
It was believed that unfair advantage would be taken of the right to " challenge,"

and that persons so disposed could, by challenging every elector who presented him-
self at the polls, consume so much of the time on the day of election as to prevent a
full and fair vote from being polled.

13. It is not believed that the changes in the laws for conducting elections have
given rise to unfairness or frauds.

Tlie foregoing is respectfully submitted, with the remark that the statements made
are taken entirely from official records and reports, so far as they relate to the financial
condition of the State for the years mentioned, and from pamphlet acts regarding the
election laws, &o.
The contingent liability of the State on the 30th September, 1871, on account of

bonds indorsed for railroad companies, amounted in the aggregate to $15,420,000. This
indorsement was made under acts passed in 1867 (legislature democratic) and in 1870,
(legislature republican.)

Tiheo above amount includes $2,300,000 of State bonds issued for railroad purposes to
tlhe Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad Company, and the Montgomery and Eufaula
Railroad Company, the said companies agreeing to pay interest as it becomes due, and
principal at maturity.
This contingent liability becomes a debt only upon the failure of the railroad com-

panies to provide for the same.
Up to this time the State treasury has not been called upon to make any payment

on account of this liability.
I certify that the foregoing statements were compiled from records of tile auditor's

office.
W. R. NOBLE,

Chief Clerk.
I have carefully examined the foregoing, and find it to be correct.

R. M. REYNOLDS,
Auditor of Alabama.

lon. JOHN POOL,
Chairman Sub-Committee, 1'c., Washinyton, D. C.

Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile Railroad.
Nl:w YOIK, February 8, 1872.

Sin: I have the honor to announce the receipt of your flavor of 6th January, nd-
dressed. to me as vice-president of the Jacksonville, Ponsacola and Mobile Railroad
Company, in which you say the sub-colmmitteo (on laws and finances of States and
cities) of tile Joint Select Committee to inquire into the Condition of the late Insurrec-
tionary States would be much obliged if I would furnish them with tihe facts show-
ing the present condition of the Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile Railroad.
Permit me to say in reply that I ceased to be vice-president and director in the

above-named road early last summer, and I am, therefore, unable to give you reliablytlhe information called for in your first question. My impression, however, is that
there are now completed two hundred and sixty miles of the road, viz:

Miles,
From Jacksonville to Quinoy .... .............................................. 189
From Quinoy to Chattahoochi ................................................ 22
From Tallahassee to St. Mark's.................... .......... 21
Monticello Branch ............................ .......................... 4
Live Oak Branch ... ..... ................ 2................ 24

Total in all .........................,,........... 260
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I knonothing whateveroftbo "road undeway," nor" when it will be completed."
The distance from Quincy to Mobile I am also unable to give you, but I think it is in
the neighborhood of two hundred miles.
The State aids the road to the extent of $16,000 per mile, by an exchange of the

State bonds for the first-mortgage bonds of the railroad.
If, therefore, my estimate of the length of tho road be correct, the company would

be entitled to receive from the State upon the completion of its road to Mobile bonds
of the State to the extent of $7,000,000.

I know nothing whatever of the railroad from Anelia Island to Tampa Bay.
Your letter would have been answered before but for my absence from the city.

I am, sir, respectfully, yours,
S. W. HOPKINS.

Hon. JOB E. STEVENSON, M. C.,
lVaslington, D. C.

Statenlent of Governor Conley.
EXECUTIVE DEPAIrTMENT, STATE OF GEORGIA,Atilanla, Georgia, Nolvember 9, 1871.

SiR: In answer to your inquiries submitted to this department, under cover of your
communication of the 9th of October last, I have the honor to state as follows:

1st. The actual indebtedness of the State of Georgia ill 1861 was, on the 20th of
October, $3,688,750. On the 16th October, 1865, the actual debt of the State in bonds
and Treasury notes of all kinds was $20,811,226.85, but of this amount all was repudi-
ated as having been contracted in aid of the rebellion, except the sum of $5,706,500;so that on the 16th October, 1865, the public debt should be put down, $5,706,500.
The present State government was organized on the 22d July, 1868; that is tle date

of Governor Bullock's inauguration. There seems to be no means of ascertaining the
State's indebtedness at that precise date.

2d. The State was not responsible collaterally as indorser or otherwise for any
amount in 1861.

3d. The State had no prospective liabilities, such as are suggested in third inquiry,in 1861.
4th. No part of the increased indebtedness since 1865 has arisen from any collateral

responsibility of 1861, "as indorser or otherwise," and no part of the increase of
said indebtedness has arisen from any contingent or prospective liability of 1861. It
is presumed that very little, if any, increase in the public debt since 1865 has arisen
fromI any accrued interest unpaid oil the old debt, nor lias it increased from any loss
during the rebellion of public funds, dedicated to specific purposes.

5th. Tle answers to the fourth inquiry renders any answers to the fifth and sixth
inquiries unnecessary.

7th. There have been no such losses by the State since 1865.
8th. The county taxation in this State varies each year according to the necessities

and exigencies of each county; there was not in 1860, and there is not now, any uni-
forinity in the county taxes. Tlhe State tax in 1860 was 6.cents on $100, and in 1870
it was 40 cents on the same amount. This increase was occasioned by the following
reasons: Ill 1860 the amount raised by the general tax was $500,000, and in 1870 only
the same amount was raised; but in 1860 the amount of taxable property was
$672,322,777, wlilo in 1870 the amount of taxable property was only $210,602,211. Il
1860 the $500,000 raised by the general tax bill, and tle amount raised by tle poll-
tax, tax on professions, shows, and exhibitions, and on liquors, together with tleo oarn-
ings of the Western and Atlantic Railroad, which amounted to about $450,000 per
annual, all went into the general fund, and the expenses of the government were
1paid out of this find. In 1870 the fund raised by thle tax of 40 cents on each $100 was
thel only fund out of which the expenses of the government could be paid, the amount
raised by the specific tax, that is, the tax on polls, professions, &c., together with one-
half of the net earnings of tlhe Western and A.tlantic Railroad, beig reserved for
educational purposes.

9th. Tleo cost of conducting the State government in 1858 was $746,480.64; in 1859,
it was $874,465.92 ;'in 1860, $1,179,110.24, being an average per annum of $933,018.93.
The cost of conducting the State government in 1868 was $702,103.33.; in 1869, it was

$1,857,825.98; in 1870, $1,444,816.73, being an average per annum of $1,334,915.34.
10thl. Tlhe increase in the expenses of tle government from 1860 to 1870 is attributa-

ble to various causes: 1st, to the increase of the public debt and the consequent in-
crease of the interest payable annually thereon, amrouuting to nearly $200,000. 2d, to
the increase in the per diem pay and mileage of the mebers ofth e legislature, the
mileage in 1868 being $4 for every twenty milos, and the per diem $6. In 1865 the mile-
ago was increased to $5 for every twenty miles, and the per diem to $9, which is con-
tinued to this time. This increase was made by a legislature which was entirelydemo-
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cratic. 3d, to the faci; that in 186? and 1868, the constitutional convention' was in
session for three or four months, and the legislature was in session for about the same
time d(luring tile year 18l98, the constitutional convention being the only assembly
which was in the cofitrol of republicans. 4th, to the increase of thle judicial and civil
officers of the State, and to the natural increase in the expenses of the government,
arising from the enfranchisement of the colored people, thereby nearly doubling the
citizenship of the State since 1860.

11th. There were no material changes made in the nmatrner of conducting elections
from 1861 to the surrender in 1865, and no pcImanent changes from tihe surrender to the
inauguration of Governor Bullock. His election, and the election for tho ratification
of tihe present State constitution, and for members of Congress in the spring of 186$,
were ordered and conducted by authority of the military, Major General Meado corn-
manding. Since that time there have been but two general elections'in Georgia, the
presidential election in November 1868,1868, and that which occurred on the 20th, 21st, and'2-d of l)ccmber, 1870. This last election was held under a special act of the legisla-
ture, which act ceased to be of force after this election. The act was an experiment
and was Ipassed by the republicans to ascertain if an election could bo held in Georgia
at which thli colored people could have a fair and honest chance of selecting their own
representatives. The main features wore as follows: The election continued for three
days instead of one; it was to be held only at the court-house in each .county, and at
each incorporated town or city, instead of at each election precinct; it was to be con-
duicted by three election managers selected by the governor, and two selected by the
ordinary of the county, all subject to the approval of the senate. All voters were
exempt from challenge. Thie sheriff and coroners were required to be at the polls to
preserve the peace. The managers were swdrn not to prevent any person from voting.who was of apparent ago, was a resident of the county, and who had not previously.voted, and all illegal voters were hold amenable to the laws.

l2th. All these changes were made: 1st. That every voter should have ample tiniufor voting. 2d. That all the votes being east at the same place, " repeating " might
be prevented, and tihe colored people, being thrown together, might have the moral
1land numerical strength supporting then sufficient to enable then to vote as they deo
sired. 3d. The selection of managers by tlhe governor and ordinaries was to secure
good and true men to superintend the election ; who would prevent frauds and pro-tect all men. in their right of voting. 4th. -Exemption from challenge was to avoid a
dlificnlty which had occurred at the election for governor and President, where the
colored men were regularly challenged as they came forward to vote, and were thus
greatly delayed, and, in many cases, prevented from voting, while the whites were
never challenged, and wero thus enabled to poll their votes without delay, and tlihu
secure their full strength. Tlhe effect of this was very damaging to the republicans,especially at the presidoutial election, as, at that election, there was a box for colored
mena and a box for tlio whites, Exemption from challenge was also to enable everyone to vote, whlthe' they 11had paid their taxes or not. In the presidential election
General Grant lost at least forty thousand votes, by excluding colored men from voting
wIlo Iiad niot paid their taxes, notwithstanding Governor Bullock had issued his proc-airtmation slpenllding their collection, as Ire had a right by law to do.

1 3th. This election law did not give rise to any unfairness, but it was mado the pre-text, by the democrats, for perpetrating the grossest wrongs oil the colored people randtlhe rel)ublicanr party, by which their candidates were defeated in counties where theyhad majorities rangingIf'om two hundred and fifty to two thousand votes, and bywhichioi large majority of democrats were returneil to the legislature. One of the
means adopted by the democratic leaders was to assail tihe constitutionality of the law
allowing persons to vote who had not paidtheir taxes. All such they challenged or
threatened with criminal prosecutions ,and, in one instance, whore acli persons were
allowed to vote, a warrant was sued out against the managers, and three of them were
actually put in jail. Thiseasira of defeating the objects of tlhe bill was advised bytwo of the most prominent leaders of thle democratic party in Georgia, only ai fot daysbefore the election., It was published throughout thle State, and in nearly every countytlne advice was acted on at the polls. It succeeded admirably, for it drove offil' tie ol-ored meni and so intinidated the managers that they refused to allow the colored menwho lad not paid their taxes to vote, and the whites were sehlom if over challengedoil this or any other ground. All this in the face of a law which had just been passedby the legislature, declaring thll collection of tlhe poll-tax (which was, with a few Ox-
ceptions, the only tax paid by the colored people) unconstitutional. Bly this means,with other frauds such as are usually practiced by democrats when they have the op-]aortunity and dare to perpetrate them, tihe last elcotioi was carried against the rcl)ub-
licans. At least one member of tlhopresent Congress, viz, the Hon. 1). M. Du Boso, fLonLtioe fifth Georgia congressional district, oweshils election to these practices. Could a fair
Expression. of the legal voters of Georgia be obtained(l, the majority in favor of the re-
publicans, In tihe State, it is believed would be twenty thollusand ; b1)t (under presentcircumstances this cannot be obtained, because republicans, aind in tihe rural districts

22 n
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especially, do not have tio protcction of the Government in their political rights. The
State governmellnllt canltot ulttbrd it, and the General Go',ernment has not. Every s6nl-
tiniont of' loyalty to tio Government is overawed and suppressed by tie domineerilng
andtl intolerant spirit of tilo democracy, or suppressed by tile more potent arin of thi
Ku-Klux Klan.~[:t;EAL,] B~I3ENJAMIN CONLEY,

Governor.
By thl (Governor:

R. .1. A'Tr'SON,
Aecrctr(!l I,'xcculi'c Departmen t.

lion. JolN P]ool., Chairman Slub-Commniltee.

EXECUTIV1E DEPARTMENT,T STATE OF GEORGIA,
Atlanta, Georgia, December 2, 1871.

Slit: In answer to the additional interrogatories submitted by your coIImmitteo to
this depilrtl'lleit, il your communication of '2d Noveibl)er, I havo theo honor to reply,

1st. 1 liaVuVo ilmeais of ascertaining the exact amount of the Stato debt, on tlhe 19tth
day of Janu:iry, 181(, the date of Georgia's secession, but oil tlho 2Oth day of October,
19J(i, as appears by tlh comptroller general's report of that date, the State debt was
$2,(670,750. T'lo comptroller general's report of 20thi October, 18(61, slows thle public
debt to have been at that date $3,688,750 ; of this anmounit $330,000 was for State de-
fellse.

'2d. Thle expenses of tieo State government for tlo year 1865, as appears by the report
of theo comiptiroller general, imadllo oil the 1(th. of October, 1865, was $11,573,605.01, but
ias nearly tlie whole of this explen(lituro was in conlfederato money, tho " items" aro
lslppose(d to 1)0 ullecessary. Tho State Oexpnses for tilo year 1866 were $1,884,995.63,

as, appears by thle following extracts froml tle comptroller general's report of the 16th
of October, 1866, viz:
Oil accoitnt of provisional government; ...........................
Onl account of civil establiishlnllt., 1814.......... ......... ........
Onl taccoilit of civil establishment, 1865 ..............................
Onl account of civil establishml1ent, 1866 .......... ....... ............
Oil atccolUlnlt of contilingetfnild,1 186 ..................................
Oni acco)nlt of p)l'inting iund, 186(i ....................... ........

On account of subscription to AtIltihtic and Gulfl Ralilroad .............
'ay of officers Iand 11milbers convention, 1865........................
Pay of officers andtmembers legislature, 1865-'6(6.. ....... ..............

Pay of' inlerest oni public debt ......................................
1Temprary loans ......... ..... ..................................

Penllitenltialry, lelpalis and slllpport of................ .... ...........
P('n it (it illary, salaries of ofllors8 ......................................
Academy of tlie B1111d, Hllspport of, 186.5...... ........................

Academy of tIle Blind, support of, 186(....................... ........
A adellilmy of tim Blind, roofing building ........ .......................

lnllat ic AsyluIm, to pay liabilities, 1865 ...............................

Illunt ic Asyl llmi, salary ulperintendelt, 1 865.........................
ILiiitic Asyluml, to pay outstalndlitg liabilities, 18(5.................
ILunlatic Asyllml, to lpay officers, 18Bi.................................
,Illaitic Asyllim, Su1)1)Ort pape111r patients, 1866.......................
Luatic Asylu , I salary resident physici an, 18'66 ....... ...... .......

Georgilla University, s1l)) rt of................ ....... ...............
Rel)pair' oin execltivo io . ............

l)airi o(il statel-11011louso d grounds .................. .................

IReplilrs Western and1 Atlantic Railroad ..............................
Pay ('f inllc committee, ordered by convention.........: ....
P1iay of' li'aniice commit ttee to p)reIparo fireodllle's code. ...............
P)IIrchIlIs( of corn 1for1 inligmel t poor......... .............
Alisc('e!hllolls appl)roprilations ........................................

$4, 545 50
'2,250 00
55,22 07
52, 7(5 34
22, 325 04
21,053 40
131,5000
15, 396 35

17, 266 00
4,035 00

6,1'3, 438 82
18,000 00
3, 950 00
2, 500 00
7,000 00
2,500 00
20,000 00
1,875 00
:3,375 00
9,000 00

38, 0(10 00
1, 250 00
4,000 00

1), 901 70
5, 031 50

38:3,724 40
1,000 00
500 00

190,000 00
13,520 50

1, 884,,995 62

3d. Thlo expenses of thelStato government for tlioyear 1867 wero$2,(689,363.85. During
tlho year 1867 t1hre wais no meeting of the legislature, and 10 report was mlado by the
comptroller general, but thle above aimoullnt is the atggregate of the disbursements of
thl tre;astiser', as a))ppe(rs fiom th1l books of tlh comptroller general. 'Tih following
are the Ite!ms taken from the books of the comptroll ergeneral's office, and constitute
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the expenditures for tho fiscal year commencing tho 16th day of October, 1866, and
ending the 15th day of October, 186i7:
Contingent fund ................................ ................. 20, 379 441
Printing fund.................. .. .......... ........... 16,934 55
Special appropriations ................................. ......... 867, 841 75
Civil establishment .................. ..... ........... .......... ... 76,939 419
Temporary loans ............. ......................... ...... 412,898 36
Public debt...................... ...... . .............. 1, 290,263 84
Ovrpayments.............................. ....... 4,106 i4

Total ... ............ ...... ......... .... ........ ...... 2, 689, 36(3 85

4tll. The expenses of the State government for toh year 1860, tli aggregate amount
of which has already been furnished, was taken from the comptroller general's report
for tlat year. Thio items of expenditure are as follows:
On account of civil establishment, 1859... ... .................

On account of civil establishment, 1860 ................. ....

Contingent fund, 185' .. ....................... ...................

Contingent find, 1860 ...............................................
Census-takers, 1859 ............ ........... ..... ...........

Educational filled, 1859 ........ ... .... .........
Overpaymlents, 18(60.................................................
Printing fund, 1859 .... . ,...,,........ ......

Printing fund, 1860.... ..........................................
Atlantic and Gulf Railroad... .......................................

Memlbecrs and officers legislature, 1859 ...... ........ ...............

lR(lclmption public debt du. ........................................

lRe(ldemption l)ull)lic debt not (lo ......................... .........

Interest public debt ................................................
D)caf and I)umbl AsylumI, support, 18(60........ ...............

Lunatic Asylumn, pauper patients ..................... ..........
Lunitict Asylum, salary slUl)arintend(lt .............................
Lunatic Asylum, salary ofllicers and servants ............ ..............
Lunaitic Asylum, briclk and wall around buildings ..................
Lunatic Asylum, commissioner of buildings ...... ................

Lunatic Asylum, completion of buildings ...........................

Penitentiaiy, for buildings ............... .... ..............

Penitentiary, for provisions ...................................
IPenitentiary, clhallain's salary ... ....................................
Academy foriBlil d, supl)port of pplils ...............................

Academy for' Blind, coiml)lotio (,f buildings......gs.................
Academy for Blind, furniture ............ ............................
Georgia Military Instittto, sull)lortof cadets .......................
GeorgilL Military Ilnstituto, superilltende(mt's salary...................
Georgia Mlilitary Institute, I'rofessor Bru1Wnly's salary, 1859 ...........
Georgia Military Instit.ute, pay of trllst(es, &c .......................
Purchliso of arms for State .............. ........... ..........
Ihowell Cobb's book of forms ............ ............................
Salaries of codifiers and( clerks ......................................

Other miscellaneous appropriations ........ ... ...............

Total ............ ... .......................................

$17,370 66
52,073 62
6,907 33
4,730 3:2
5,222 07

149,565 00
5,905 18
5,274 15

22,970 25
250,000 00
115,849 96
32 560 00

117,000 00
204,7:12 10

8,000 00
16,920 i62

, 250 00
10,000 00
3, (00 (O
3, 000 00,159 00

5,000 00
15,000 00

150 00
6, (00 00
10,000 00
4, (100 00
2,000 (0
2, 500 0()
1,50) 00

550 00
42, 801 73
12, 000 0)
10, 350 00
33, (618 '25

1,179, 110 24

5th. The date of tlio fIrst valuation of property in GCeorgia after tho war was about
1st of Julle, 1866, and tlo total vnllo of thle property at that (date, as appears ,by the
report of coll)ptrollor-general, ll 16th October, 1866, was $22,183,787.

IIn conclusion, I regret that I cannot f'rnllish tho reports from which tleo facts set forth
in this collmunlin ication nro obtained. All tlio comptroller general's reports bofro tlh
war seem to havo been destroyed, only lan occasional copy heing found(. Reports since
the war are likewise scarce. Th'ero was no report of the comptroller general in 1867,
and the items of expenditures for that year are taken from the books in tho comptroller
general's office, as before stated.

All of wliicli is most respectfully submitted.
BENJAMIN CONLEY,

Gore'.or.
I-on. Jon E. STEVEN'SON,

Acting Chairman of Sub-Committee, 5'e,, Washington, D. 0.
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Letteror ofth itor of issssippi.
OFFICE OF TII AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,

Jackson' , M8Asi8si88i)i, Novemlber 27, 1871.
SIR: Il answer to tiho inquiries propounded by tho "Joint Solect Committee to in-

qniro into tlio condition of the lato insurrectiolinry States," dated Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia, October 9, 1871, I would bog leavo to submlit the following answer
to said inquiries:

answer tofirst inquiry.-Tlo indebtedness of this State, as far as can bo ascertained,
on July 1, 1861, was $820,767.52. Thlis amount does not give tho full indebtedness of
the Stato at tho above-mentioned (late, as I could not obtain fromi tho treasurer the
amount of outstanding or unpaid warrants.

Tlhe indebtedness at tho date of tlio surrender, in 1865, amounted to $919,767.93. This
amount does not include tlio outstanding or unpaidNwarrants, asn one were recognized,
as per act of to legislature hIold in 1865. Thlo indebtedoess at tilo dato of organ ilition,
under tho reconstruction acts, amounted to tlie sum of $1,177,339.46. Tlio indebted-
ness on tlhe 1st January, 1871, amounted to tho sum of $1 791,971.30. This amount in-
cludes common school fund, due tlo several counties, $20(,,351.02; also, amount of cer-
tificates of indebtedness issued under act approved June 13, 1870, $418,000.

Allnser to eighth inquiry.-Tlio amount of county taxation for 1860 and 1870 varied in
eacli county of the State, and is shown by the tabular statements lerewith.

lAnswer to linth ilnquliy.-'1'lo cost of conducting the State government for tho year
1858 was $416,843.66; for tile year 1859, $424,943.31, and for tho year 1860, $517,491.94.
Interest on Chickasaw school-fund, duio tlo several Chickasaw counties, is not in-
cluded in the amount of expenses of government for tile years 1858, 1859, and 1860.

Tlio cost of conducting the Stato government for tie year 1868 was $438,113.74; for
the year 1869, $352,881.65, and for tlie year 1870, $942,662.42. Interest on Chickasaw
school-fund, due tho several Cliokasaw counties, is not included in the amount of ex-

penses of government for thi years 1868, 1869, and 1870.
A largo amount of the expenses of tlio State government for tio year 1870 was occa-

siolned y tlio expenses of tihe legislature, appropriations for repairs on Stato capitol,
Lunatic Asyluim, and executive mansion, and special executive contingent fund. These
live items amounting in tlhe aggregate to tlhe sum of $401,914.18.

Very respectfully, your obedlient servant,
Auditor Plublio Accounts8.

His Excellency JAMEs L. ALcoix,
Governor of Mdississilppi.

County taxes a8sse8Cd and collected in th e several COlutieC of the State ofMississlippi for tho
fiscal lear 1860.

Colluties.

Adams ...........

Amito ..... ..........
Attala........... ......

Bolivar ........ ......
Calhoun. ..... ........

Carroll ................

Chickasaw.............
Chloctaw..............
Claiborne ...............
Clarke ................
Coalhoma ...............

Copiah ...............
Covington .............

Do Soto................
Franklin ...............

Grcone .................
Hancock ...............

Harrison ................

Hinds ..................
Holmies .................

Issaquena ..............

Rate per cenit
onl State tax.

Nona reported.
None reported.

75
53
175
(0O
75
100
110

None reported.
135
1'25
125
60
75

None reported.
150
150
120
641
100

Counties.

Itawamba .............

.Jackson .............

Jnsper ..............

Jonerson ...............

Jones ..................

Kemper ...............

Lat FayettOe .. .....

Laudrdalo ............

Lawrelnce ........ ...
Loako .................
Leo .................

Lowndes ..............

Madison ...............

Marion ................
Marshall ...............

Monroo ................
Neshoba ...............
Nowton........ .....

Noxubee..............
Oktibbeha .............
Panola ...............

Iate per cent.
on State tax.

150
140
50
70
200
125
125
95
110
100
200
50
75
110
60
100
85
85
110
100
60

_.-------- ------- ------ -----------I ----- --..-- -----`1--`--
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County taxes assessed and collected in the several counties of tho State of Mt.4:^!oRppi for the

fiscal year of 1860.-Continued.

Counties.

'c i .................

'ic..... .................
l'()IItotoo ....... ........

lRalakin ..................

Scott.l..............
»Siiii)sonll ...............

Sunlflower .............

Talllahatchio ...........

Tillahli ................

IRato per cent.
on State tax.

141

'37.10
75
105
125
115
50
105
100

Counties.

Tishomiugo ...........
Tunica .................

Warrou ................

Washington ..........

Wayne ................

Wilkinson .............

Winston ..............

Yalabusha ............
Yazoo .................

Rato per cent.
on State tax.

80
150
200
36
325
125
75
90
33t

f

County taxes ass8essdand collected in the several counties of tho State of Mississippi for the
fiscal year 1870.

Counties.

Adams ................
Alcorn .................

AmlitO ................

Attala .................
Boenton .................
Bolivar ..............
Calhoun ...............

Carroll .................

Cliickasaw .............

Clhoctanw ...............

Claibornel..............
Clarko ..................

Coallollma ...............
Copial .................
Covingtonl ..............
)o Soto .. ..............

Fr1ndii ..............
Grelono .................

Grenada ................

I tancock ..............
I[arrison ...............

Iinds ..................
HolmeCs ................

Issaquolna ............
Itawallmba .............
Jackson ................
Jasper.................
Jcfterson ................
Jo(IICS ....................
]Kcmpor .............
ILa Fayetto..............
Lad(lcrdalo .............
Liawvrcco ............
Lcakco .................

Rate per cent.
on State tax.

285
200
:320
200
272
2'25
340
233J
215
350
265
:300
125
2)95
400

200
160
380
175
100
225
253J
800
200
100
100
400
125
185
150
4,10
:i00
244

Counties.

Leo ...... ....

Lincoln ................

Lowndes .............
Madison ............
Marion ................

Marshall ...............

onllro ................
Ncshoba ........... .

Nowto ................

Noxubco ..............

Oktibbohn .............

Panola ................

Perry ..............
Piko ..................

Pontotoo ..............
Prontiss ..............

Rankin ...............

Scott ..................

Simpson..........
Smith ......... .......

Sunflower ...........
T'allahatohio...........
Tippah ..... .........

Tishenmingo ..........
Tunie t .......... .......

Union ...............

Warren ...............

Washington ..........
Wayne ..............
Wilkinson ............
Winston ...............
Yalabusha ........
Yazoo .................

Rato per cent.
on State tax.

230
250
286
300
375
230
280
291i
365
270
400
100
175
290
200
180
295
285
280
100
150
220
260
200
101
175
333k
240
100
650
125
150
:300

OFFICE 01o AUDITOIR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,
1sY~~~ -*1~~Jack'son, Mississippy, February 6, 1872.

Sil: Inclosed herewith please find statement of taxable property in the State of
Mississippi, as requested per your favor of January 3.

I regret that this information could not have been earlier forwarded, but the pressof business incident upon the session of the legislature, and the amount of labor

_·_ I___

CII___ _.1__.1.__ _ ___

__

----------------I- - I

I- ------i-- -'
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required to firnisl said statement, have prevented, sixty-nine assessment rolls having
to bo examined before the information could bo properly given as requested.

Yours, very respectfully,
I. MUSGROVE,

Auditor Publio Accounts.
-Ion. JOB E. S'rT:VENSON, M. C.,

laoshingtoto, D. C.

Slatlemelt showing estimate of value of taxable property in the Slate of Mississippi for the
fiscal years 1866, 1870, and 1871.

Estimated value of taxable property for the fiscal year 1866... $134,131,128 00
'his amount does not include the cotton tax of 1866, of $1 perb1ioon

157,500 bales.
Rate of taxation for State tax of 1866 was one-tenth of one per cent.,

or one mill on the dollar.
Estimated value of tho taxable property for the fiscal year 1870...... 160, 000, 000 00
Rate of taxation for State tax of 1870 was five-tenths of one percent.,

or live mills on the dollar.
Estimated value of taxable property for tlio fiscal year 1871 .......... 150, 000, 000 00
Rateof taxation for State tax of 1871 was four-tenths of one percent.,

or four mills on the dollar.

Letter of .M;. Battle.

RALEIGH, aovaember 15, 1871.
Sin. At the request of Hons. Messrs. Slobor, Waddell, and Manning, I forward to

you answers to the printed questions inclosed.
T'he time allowed me for preparation is short, but I liopo I am substantially accurate.

Thl facts and figures are taken from official documents. Where I give anl opinion
only, it so stated.

Truly, yours,
IKEMP P. BATTLE.

Hon. J. B. BECK, M. C.

Answer to question 1.-1. On 1st of July, 1861, the debt of North Carolina
wa . ............................................................ ,69,,500

2. At the surrender, in 1865, interest unpaid on tils amount wVas, in round
numbers, (exact amountt unklnown) .... .............................. 1, 200, 000

Total debt recognized July 1, 1865 ............................... 10,899,500
To wlichl ought to be added, in whole or in part, $717,000, bonds to railroad companies

dllring the war, ndl(er acts passed before, lbut they are omitted because the general
assembly, since tlhe war, lhas failed to recognize them.
TWar bodls.-At tloe surrender, in 1865, tllor were outstanding, issued for
" ways and moanls of defense" and paymentt of confderato tx," in
bonds and treasury notes ..................... ...... ......... $18, 117,836
These were declared illegal by tlh conventions of 1865-'66.

The State treasurer reports that the debt was, on October 1, 1870 ......... 28,772,045
This, however, was only tle l)rincilpal; adding interest (tluo and unpaid
up to January 1, 1871, and we liavo a total of'.......................... 32, 455,205

The above rel)ort, however, does not state ill tleo facts tlio sub-committee
secin to desire to know. If the legislation of tile convention of 1858, and
of the general assemblyl o 1868-'(;9, had been carried into eficct, the result
would have been a State debt on January 1, 1871, of................. 42, 000, 000

As appears from tlio following statement:
Debt at tle inauguration of tloe Stavo government under tle reconstruction

acts ................................................... ........... 15,799,943
Increase by convention of 1868:

For Chatnha Railroad Company ............................. 1,200, 000
Wlilialmston and Tarborough Railroad Company .............. 150, 000
Western Railroad Compay .................... .......0.5OO 000---

1,850,000
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Besides, the convention directed a State endorsement of $1,000,000 for the
Wilmington, Charlotte arid Rutherford Railroad Company, which will
probably fall on thlo tato.

Increase by the general assembly:
For Williamstdn and Tarborough Railroad Companyu.......... $300,000
For Cllatham Railroad Colmpanly .............................. 2, 000,000
Western North Carolina Railroad Company .................. 7 000, 000
Willminlgton, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Company .... 4,000,000
Northwestern North Carolina Railroad Company .......... 1,440, 000
Western (coal field) Railroad Company....................... 1,500,000
Atlantic, Tennesseo and Ohio Railroad Company ............ 2, 000; 000
Eastern and Western Railroad Company ......... ......... 2, 000,000
Eldelton and Suffolk Railroad Compay ..................... 850,000
university Railroad Company ............................. 300, 000

$21,390,000

Provision was, however, made to retain in the treasury $2,100,000 of the above bonds,
to secure payment by tho companies of $720,000, interest in casl or coupons-tho first
year, $360,000; the second year tle lirovision was not complied witl, except to a
limited extent, so that, in round numbers, the offecti was to reduce tlio debt about
$'2,000,000-say nothing of $19,390,000 of increase.
So that it appears that the ]ogislaltion of the convention of 1868 and the
general assembly or 1868-'(9 was designed to increase the debt of the
Stato directly to .................................... ................ . 37,039, 945
Or, adding interest, il round numbers, to January 1, 1871 ........... 42,000, 000

An act was likewise passed by the general assembly of 1868-'69, providing for
resumption of payment of interest. on theo public debt, and as the expense of tle Stato
government had been increased, ai hereafter shown, to $500,000, at least, per annulm,
the taxation on a total valuation of real and personal property of $120,000,000 would
have bloen about 21per cent. for State pIrposes alone; for State and county purposes,
3 to 31per cent., (in someo counties,) and for State, county, and city purl)oses, (ini some
cities and towns,) 4 to 4li per cent. As som0 counties o\we old debts, created for build-
ing railroads, the stock of which is nearly worthless, and are being pushed for payment
in the courts, the taxation necessary to meet all these demands would havo been even
higher.
An abortive offort was mado by the general assembly of 1868-'69 to pay interest on

the public debt. The result was to l)ay in cash $111,123 for interest maturing October
1, 1868, after wliich no more interest was paid on theo general publicc debt. Interest on
the special-tax bonds to the almoumt of $208,470 was paid likewise, after which the
State treasller, in compliance with a resolution ratified January 20, 1870, stopped
payment of all interest,

i31St part of tlo abovo-contemplaled debt was attached ol tlh ground of unconstt-
tutiollality, and the result, was thai; the following weor declared void, either directly
or by tio reasoning of tlio opinion of the supreme court, viz:
Chatham Railroad Company, second issue under act of assembly .. ...... 2,000,000
E]'lastern and Western Railroad Company..................2.............. , 000, 000
University Railroad Company ............................................ 300, 000
Edlentoi l a!d( Norfolk................................................... 850,000

Total ........................... ....... . ..................... 5, 5 0,000

None of whicl are outstanding, except $350,000, of numbers above 1,200, issued to
thlo Clintham Railroad Company under act of assembly.

Moreover, by act passed by the general assembly of 1863-'69, ratified February 5,
1870, the officers of tlh raiolload companies wllo had on hand unsold bonds wore
directed to return them to the treasury, to the end that they might be reissued
under proper satfguards. Under this act the following, wore returned:
By Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad Company ..................... $1,613, 000
13y Northwestern North Carolina Railroad Company ....... 1, 080, 000

Total............................... .................... 2,69:3, 000

The return of $1,650,000 declared unconstitutional, issued to theoChatham Railroad
Company, has already been mentioned.

At8nser to question 2.-In 1861 the State was responsible as indorser for only $300,000,
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issued to tho Cape Foar and Deep River Navigation Company, butt as the State had
assumed l this dobllt, is stated as part of the $9,699,500, mentioned in answer to ques-
tiol 1.

Ansiwcr to question 3.-In 1861 the Stato was prospectively liable, as far as can hb
asceortailled, contiligent onl acts to bo l)orforled by tho comipannies for which the d)bt
twas to be created, as follows:
Wilmington, Charlotte an1d llutherforid Railroad Company ............... .. $950,000
*Western (coal Hlds) lRailroad Company per mile, on certain conditions.... 10,000
Western North Carolin Railroad Company .............................. 2, 802, 000
Albelmarle and Chesapeake Canal Company............................... 200, 000

,Anlswer to question 4.-1. No part of the increase of debt, since 1865, arose fro " col-
lateral responsibility," above mentioned.

2. Thel increased from the contingent, or prospective responsibility, is as follows:
Bonds to Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad ................ $453,000
3Bolds to Northwestern North Carolina Railroad Company ............... 2,562, 00

Total ............................................................. 3,015,000
3. FrQin funding accrued interest:

By account, 1866 ........................................................ $ ,417, 000
By account, 1868 ...................... .............7....... ............. 1,7400

Total . ........ ................... ...... . .. .... ..... 4,138, 400

The State has not attempted to replace anny public finds lost by the war.
Answer to question 5.--''he items of increase since 18')5 are as follows, viz:

1. Wilmington, Charlotto and Rutlherford Railroad Company bonds issued
prior to tli convention of 1868 ................................... $450, 000
These bonds were i1Ciissd ll exchange for the same anolunt, delivered to the company

inl 1862, but not used. As they were issued to the company, tiuder acts l)asscl prior to
1861, 11and were for building the road, andl, as they had not I)een paid out, the general
asselly)ly thought proper to autlloriz.e the exchange.
2. Western North Carolilna ailro'ad bonds, dated Jumly 1, 1866, October 1,

1866(, July 1, 1867, and .Jamary 1, 1868 ................................ $2,220, 000
Tllis increase was for t11 l)ull)pose of co0mpleling tliho trougathrogt Bluo Ridge

Mountains, to colinnect with the T'ennIesseo lino of railwlays, tanld was authorized by the'
general asseml)ly prior to tho war; in flat, arose from the provisions of tlhe original
charter of the coimpally.

3. Thle dlbt created by funliilng part-(dlloe securities is as follows:
Under act of 18(1(i ..................... ............................. $2, 417, 400
Under act of 186(8 ...... ........... ....... .. .......................... 1721, 400

Total ........................ ...................... 4,138,800

Tlio increase following is under tlo authority of the convention of 1868, and tli gonl.
oral assembly of 1868-'69, both which bodies were elected under the reconstruction
acts.
4. Bonds issued to coimlote, thl Chatham Railroad, running front Raleigh,

through the coal fields of ChatlhamI , to Cheraw andl Columbia, South Car-
.lint, iythe oriodinnce of convention of March 11, 1868 ............. $1,200,000
1For which 76 republicans a11d15 conservatives voted, the convention consisting of

120 members,,)(s
By act of assembly, ratified August 15, 1868, chapter 14, tlere was author-

ized to be issued to the Chathaln Railroad Company an additional ap-
propriation of.... ............................. ....... .... $2,000, 00d
Tlhe reasons given for this appropriations were the necessity of dovbloping tle coal

flolds of tlhe )eop River Valley, and of giving railroad facilities to the counties from
Deep River to tlio S3outh Carolina line.
Republicans voting for this act, 83; democrats voting for this act, 7, in both houses.
Willinamstelo and 'Ta'boroulh JRailroad Comlpaly.---Unlor ordinance ofconvention, ratified

August 17, 1868, tlins copl)uany was authorized to have, on condition of grading the
roadl, $150,000. Tleo vote fbr this was, republican, G55; (democrats, or conservatives, 3.
The general assembly of 1868-'69, by act ratified August 17, 1868, authorized tho issue
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to this company of $300,000, to enable the company to grado, &o. the road. Republi-
cans for, in senate and house, 83; democrats, or conservatives, 7, in both houses.

IW'estern (coal fields) Railroad Company, (A. J. Jones, president.)-By act ratified
February 3, 1869, $',000,000 wore authorized to be issued to this company. Republi-
cans for, &e., 85; democrats, or conservatives, for, 8, in both houses.

lJ'cstcrn North Carolina Railroad Compalny.-By act ratified January 29, 1869, eastern
and western divisions, $7,000,000. Republicans for, 79; conservatives and democrats
for, 15, in both houses.

'There were several acts in regard to this company; the above is the final result.
Allantio, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad Coinplany.-Act ratified February 3, 1869;$2,000,000 appropriated. Republicans for, 63; conservatives and democrats for, 13, in

both h.ouses.
Act to authorize tlhe construction of a railroad through the counties of Granville,

&c., sollmtimles called Eastern and Western Railroad, ratified March 24,1869. (Pro-
nouneced unconstio tutional by the supreme court.) Vote in house of representatives:
Ileptblicanslfr, 40; conservatives and democrats for, 6. I cannot lay hands on the
senate vote.

lsdenl(to and Suffolk Railroad.-Act ratified April 8, 1869. Appropriates $850,000.
(Unconstitutionall ) Republicans for, 63; conservatives and democrats for, 11, in both
ho11u1ses.

Univcrsity Railroad.-Act ratiflcd January 30,1869. Appropriates $300,000. (Uncoll-stitutional.) Repullicans for, 64; conservatives and democrats for, 9, in both houses.
Nortlhw'eltern North Carolina Railroad Compan/y.-Ratified February 3,1869. Appro-

priates $1,440,000 directly, and moro on conditions. Republicans for, 75; conservatives
and democrats for, 10, in both houses.

IJ!ilniigton, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Company.-Appropriates $3,000,000.Act ratified January 29, 18(9. Republicans for, 89; conservatives and democrats for,
15. 'lho reason given for the above appropriations was the necessity to develop the
resources of thlb itate.

Penitentiary on Deeq) Rlter.-$100,000 issued. (Decided unconstitutional.) Republi-
cans for, 80; conservatives and democrats for, 3, in both houses. Advocated on
account of water-power convenient, centrality of position, &o.

lAntswcr to question 6.-1. Sinking find.-Tho conlmissioners reported Decemlber 5, 1860,
$457,000. This was invested in bonds of iho State. During the war they wore sold
by tlh corunlsissioners, and the proceeds reinvested in North Carolina State 8 per cent.
1)bo0ls, issued during the war at a largo profit.

besides, during the war, the interest of this fund, and also dividends of railroad coim
allies paid into tlhe samine, wore likewise invested in North Carolina bonds, issued
(uinlig the war. Since the close of tile war tis whole sinking find, amounting to
$2,372,500, llas boeon treated as valueless the legislatures and the courts regarding the
bonds as tainted with rebellion rand void.

2. Iiterary'lnd.--Vorltlie sulpl)ort of cotn1llon schools, stocks in bonds lost 1), the
resullt of tile war, repudiation of bonds of the State issued during thi war, failure of
debtors, &c., &o., $1,047,100.
There were bonds of individuals, not of considerable amount, lost by the result of

tho war, but not by1 til default of tlh State officials or agents, say not exceeding.
'l'ie stock held bi)y tillsfiund, viz: Washingllton asnd WeOldo Rltailroad Companily, $400,000;

Willliingtoln and( Manhe;iter Railroa(l Col)any, $200,000; Cape Fear Navigation
Company, $32,500, remained after tle war, and were sold by authority of the general
assembly ofl'18i68'69, through the board of education of 1868-'69, as follows:
Wilmingtoln and Weldon Railroad stock, $400,000, for .................... ... $10, 000
Wilnmington and Manchester $'200,000, for ................................ 10,000
Cap1o Fear Navigation Comnpany, $32,500, for.............................. 3, 250

$153,250

lAnswer to question 7.-This question can only be satisfactorily answered by thio re-
port of committee on frauds, consisting of Attornoy General ,hipp and Messrs. J. G.
Morton and J. B. IBatclilor, appointed by the general assembly of 1870-'71, and who
have been taking evidence since May, 1871.

It is admitted that from $10,000,000 to $12,000,000 have been lost by the mismanage-
mnont or wastefulness in unfortunate speculations of railroad officers.
Answer to question 8.-County taxation for 1860, $564,833; county taxation for 1870,$954,111. ('l'o taxes of 9 counties of 1870 are estimated by averaging the rest, there

being no return from them.).Answer to question 9.-Averago cost of conducting State government in 1850-'59-'60,
excluding interest on public debt, $137,977. Average cost for 1868-'69-'70, excluding
interest, and $74,000 for building penitentiary as being of a permanent nature, $576,738.

dAnswlr to question 10.-Part of the additional expense arose from the constitution of
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1868 requiring moro officers than the old constitution part arose from higher salaries
part from extravagance in some of the officers; part from longer session of the general
assembly, nnd larger per diem and mileage. Il 1868 (in which year the expenses wero
less than tli average, viz, $408,941,) there was a convention hold, and there was none
in 1858-'60. In 1870 the militia cost $74,742. Thoro was no such expense in 1858-'60.
'he Inrger part of the increase wnas from high salaries, moro officers, and wastefulness,
Answer to question 11.-There wore no changes from 1861 to the surrender in 1865.

None frol thol surrender to the inauguration of the present government; since, rogis-
tratioln of voters is required. Another change wtas thio forbidding challenges of voters
on the day of election. A third was requiring all the candidates to be voted for in the
same ticket and in the same box. The present general assembly has changed these
two last particulars.

Anl8swer to question 12.--st. Registration was deemed advisable in order to prevent
from voting those excluded from tioe right by recent amendments to the constitution.

2d. Republicans say it is right to prevent challenges on the (lay of the election,
because, otherwise, colored people would be intimidated or excluded from voting by
tie delays caused by frequent challenges. '1he democrats say the object and elofet
were to increase the colored vote unfairly. Their exact ages are seldom known for
obvious reasons, and it is charged that many under twenty-one years of ago have
voted; also that coloredinen have votted under different names.

3d. Republicans say that candidates lshoull bo voted for on the same ballot, in tho
samenl box, because the colored men are ignorant, and unable to read, and the chances
of imposition are diminished. The other party contend that the object is to prevent
them from choosing between candidates; that they considered themselves bound by
their duties to th League andl other causes to vote the republican ticket; and that
they wore taught by cunning party leaders that each ticket could not be altered.

Aniswter to question 13.-So far as my personal observation extends, I think that the
effect of tho foregoing changes lias boon to keep tile colored people in a body and un-
willifig to vote for any but the regular nolillnes. In other words, they almost univor-
sally accepted a printed ballot-printed so as to bo easily distinguislhed-and voted it
without knowing, or caring to know, what names were on it; nnd I think it altogether
probable that colored boys under twenty-one years of ago have often voted.

DAVIDSON COLLTEGE, November 21, 1871.
DI)1AR Sit: Befolre finishing the answers to the questions of the sub-commlittee, I

received nootice of to oextroemo sickness of tilo husl)and of a near relative, the Reov. Dr.
I'Phillips, of this place. I deemed itprol)er to comeohroo by theo next train. Hence, I was
colmpclled(l to compl)leto my answer in groat haste. Ii doilg so, it occii's to me tliat I lay
liav omitted to stalt that tleo University of North Carolina lost its indorsoemoent ot'$00,000
stock ill tlh bank of North Carolina b thio failure of thlo banl. This should be stated,
blecalise its omlissioIn w^ould(l cause a charge of uitfirniess iln my answer, whlicli cllrge
would not be Irue. I inaylave stated this. I had it ill m11y mind to doso; but, forfear,
I dild not, I will thank youl to examine the answer, and add the above if necessary.

I haid no time to have my answer copied. If its details be printed, I will thank you
for a copy; it' not, I will thank you toliave a copy made, at my expense, and forwarded
to lme at lRaleigh.

Truly, yourH,
KEMP P. BA'ILE.

lion. J. B3. BlE:cK,
Jl'ashinygton, D. C.

Letter of lIon. 1t. K. Scott.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, EXECUTIVE DFPARTAIENT,
Columnbia, Seltember 20, 1871.

SIRm: Tlie delay attending tho preparation of tlis report has, to a great extout, been
unavoidable, and whiileo maniymany question the intorferencooln the part of the General
Govornmlent with tilo finanlol affiirs of at State, I am not disposed to question either
their authority or propriety of such action.
As there has been a persistent and seemingly systematic attempt to pervert and

misrepresent the financial condition of South Carolina, I am gratified at the opportu-
nity presented by your inquiries of dissipating errors and misrepresentations by a
formal reply to a communication from such an authoritative source, and bog to submit
the following:
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Statement ofpublio debt of the State of South Carolina.

Amount of bonded dobt that existed prior to the war ................

Amount of issue of tho bank of the State circulated previous to the var,
State being liable thorefor ...... ........................

Amount of accumulated claims agniust tho State held by sheriffs, coro-
ners, magistrates, charitable institutions, &c., incurred by previous
administrations, and paid by tli present State government .........

A mount of bills receivable redeemed by present administration, incurred
by provisional government...........................

Amount of past-due principal and interest, accruing during and after the
var, to July 1, 1869, tlio time when the present State government
commenced to collect taxes and pay interest.......................

$4,046,640 16

1,258,550 00

435,227
500,000

00

00

1, 92, 122 94

8,162,440 10

lBonded debt created by the provisional government.
Bonds issued in funding past-duo principal and interest under acts
September and December, 1866 ..... ......0 8.................. .. 1, ,873 94

Bonds issued for new State-houso, act of December, 1866. .......... 11,600 00

1,023,473 94

1Bo1lned debt created by present administration to provide for the payment of abovo liabilities,
existing in 1868, viz:

lBods issued for redemption bills receivable, act of Augulst, 1868.......
Bolds issued for payment interest on public debt, act of August, 1868..
1o01l1( issued for funding bills bank of Sttto, act of September, 1868....
Bonds issued for relief of tilo treasury, act of February, 1869 ...........

$500,000 00
1,000,000 00
1,258,550 00
1,000,000 00

3,758,550 00

Bonds issued for land commission, act of March, 1869 .................. 200, 000 00
1o01ds issued for land commission, act of March, 1870.................. 500, 000 00

700,000 00

lcc.aplitulation of bonded dcbt.

Amount of bonded debt existing prior to tile w . ....................

Amount of bonds issued by provii3ionalloverniImnt .................
Amount of bonds issued by present administration ... ............

Total issue of bonds and stock ...... .........................

During tile present fiscal year tile bonded debt lhas been reduced by pay-
moent of' onds due July 1, 1871, amounting to ......................

Amomnt of bonds hold by sinking find.. .... .........................

4l, 046,640 16
, 02'3, 473 94

4,458,550 00

9, 528, 564 10

$250,000 00
100,000 00

Statement of bonds and stocks issued by the State during the rebellion, outstanding October 1,1866,

Six per cent. bonds for military defense, issued under act of December,
1860; iallalco lunpaid. . .......................... ....... $239,200 00

Seven per cent, bonds for military defense, issued under act of January,
1861 ............................. ... . ....... .... ........... 191,150 00

Seven per cent. stock for military defense, issued under act of December,
1861, to amend an act of January, 1861 ........................... 26,780 00

Seven per cent. stock for military defense, issued under act of December,1861 .............................................................. 1,14,710 00

2,241,840 00

347
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Contingent liabilities of the State of South Carolina arising from the endorsement of railroad
* bonds.

South Carolina Railroad bonds, payable ill 1868, secured by first mort-
gage.;393, 312 40

Nortlieastern Railroad bonds, payable March 1, 1869, secured by first
ortgage.......................................................... 92,000 00

Charleston and Savannah Railroad bonds, payable ill 1877, secured by first
mortgage...... ................... .......................... 605,000 00

Charleston and Savannah Railroad bonds, payable in 1889, secured by first
mortgage ......................................................... 245,750 00

Spartlnburgl l nd Unioni Railroad bonds, payablo in 1878-'79, secured by
first mortgage......... ....................................... 350,000 00

Greenvilloand Columbia Railroad bonds and certificates of indebtedness,
payable in 1881-'82-'83-'89, secured by first mortgage ................ 1,426,545 80

Blue Ridge Railroad bonds under act of 1868 .....4.................... 4,000,000 00
6,712,608 20

The original amount of endorsement for the South Carolina Railroad was $2,093,312.40;
$2,000,000 of which iha since been redeemed by the railroad company.
The endorsement of the Laurens Railroad amounted to $15,000. This road has gone

into bankruptcy, and the State is fully secured.
The IBlue Ridge road is as yet unfinished, but in a rapid course of completion, and

none f tei blonds have yet been put on tih market.
In the event of any of tlio above roads failing to meet the interest on the guaranteed

bo10nd , the State is perfectly secure, from tilo fact that tih iron alone on the roads would
sell for more than sufficient to indemniny the State against any loss, were it put up at
public auction.

Exhibit of taxes, State of South Carolina, for year 1860.

Subjects of taxation, leturIs. latesof taxation. Taxes.

Slaves ........................................number.. 3S5, 669 $1.60 porcapita.. $366, 401 55
Free negroes ....................................do..... 3, 121 $3.00 porcallpita.. ,,107 75
Sales ofigoods,, , rcslorellent ........................ $2, 388,801 (0J 22 cents pr $100. 47, 149 91
Sales of goods, &c., )by transient pers'HOI ................ 8,3311 00 00 cents per$100. 62 48
l'rofessions, faculties, &c .............................. 1,980,(ii8 00 1 per cent....... 13, 4U68 .

Lots in towns and villages ............................. 31,333, 83 00 22 CCIes per $100 52, 267 58
atld valolre.

Number of acres of land .............................. 17, 87, 00 00 ..................

Valuation of Ilnda ...... ........................ 10, 199, 44 ............

'T'ax oi lands ..........................................b 6,015 51 $1.30 per $100 ad 82, 615 51
valoroni.

Taxal ank capital, .......................... 13,278,225 00 10 centslper0100. 46, 473 79
Insurance p)remniumlisi. ................. ................ 4(, d4 00 It per cent... 6,303 71
Gas,-llghlt tock.......................................... 700,100 00 40 cents per $100 1,908O0

stock.
Interest, bonds and stock, in other States............... 37,018 00 1 per cent ....... 370 18
Arrears, double taxes, &,o .............. ......... ..... 4, 651 70 .................. 4, 051 6

Total .................. .......................... ............... ... ............. 63, 33

Tho above exhibit shows the revenue collected in 1860, in addition to which tlio fol-
lowing were subject to tax, from which no revenue appears to have beeo derived:

Circus and stage emplloyments, $20 per day.
Moneys at interest, one-tenth of 1 per cent,
Commercial agencies, $1.50 on every $100 of gross receipts.
l'laying-eards 13 cents per pack ; billiard-tables, $15.
Salaries over 500, (except officers of tho Army and Navy,) 1 per cent.
Valuation of slaves in 1860, about $134,991,150.

Amount of appropriations for 1860.... ................................ $1,546,078 32
Interest on public debt, no0 provision having been made therefor....... 223, 027 31

1,769,105 63

It will be observed that the appropriation exceeds the collection by over $1,000,000.
This deficiency was made up by the bank of the State.
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Present u0bjrCt8 of taxation in State of South Carolina.

Real estate,
Live stock.
lianofortes, molodeons, or calinct organs.
Pleasure-carriages, wagons, carts, and other vehicles,
Gold and silver watches; value of gold and silver plate.
Valuo of goods, merchandise, moneys, and credits pertaining to business as a mer-

chant during the year or part thereof ending tho 1st day of July.
Value of materials received, used, orprovided to bo used, in business as a manufac-

turer during the year or part thereof ending the 1st day of July.
Value of all machinery, engines, tools, fixtures and implemnnts used, or provided for

use, in business as a manufacture r during the year or part thereof ending the 1st day
of July, and of all manufactured articles on hand one year or moro previous to that
date.
Value of moneys, including bank-bills and circulating notes.
Value of credits over legal iidebtedness.
Value of investments in the stock of any company or corporation out of this State,

except national banks.
Value of investments in bonds, except bonds of the United States and of this State

expressly exempt from taxation.
Annual value of all leases except permanent leases.
Valuo of' all other property, including household furniture.
It will be observed tlyit the system of collecting taxes las been entirely changed by

i lie present administration, namely: instead of taxing specialties, as in the former plan,
they are now levied ad valorem.

In addition to the abovo subjects of taxation, the phosphate milling companies pay to
the State a royalty of $1 per ton for every ton of phlosl)latic rock or phosphatio do-
posit mined in the river and streams of the sea-board. (See acts Nos. 275 and 417.)
Sliemoent of amount of taxes levied, amount collected, and alp)lropriations made during years

1868, 1869, and 1870.

Total taxation 1868: Rate of taxation, 73 mills; county, 3 mills....... 1, 338,742 19
Total amount collected .............................................. 1,163,053 28
Total appro)lriations for the year 1868, exclusive of interest on public

debt, for which no appropriation was alo ......................... 817, 968 28
Total taxation 1869: Rate of taxation, State, 5 mills; county, 3 mills.. 1,014, 901 83
Total amount collected............................................... 766,736 08
Total applropriations for the year 1869, including interest on public

(le!bt ...................................................... 1,191,805 09
Total taxation for 1870: Rato of taxation, State, 9 mills; county, 3

mill s .................. .................... ...................... 1,670,063 66
Total allount collecte .............................................. 1,146,037 08
Total appropriations fir the year 1870 ............ ................ 1,604, 053 54
Taxation for 1871 : Iato, State, 7 mills; county, 3 mills.
'1'axe not yet levied or collected for this year.
Regarding (county debts, there are no means of ascertaining tho amounts.

R(f'renco to laws creating lpulio debt.

An act to provide for the funding of the interest and principal of certain stocks and
bonds of the State l)as due, approved September 21, 1866, and act supplemenltary
thereto, approved Decmbeor 20, 1866.
An act to authorize a loan to redeem certain obligations known as the " Bills recoiva-

ble of the State of South Carolina." Act No. 13, page 17, approved August 26, 1868.
An act to authorize a State loan to pay interest on the public debt. Act No. 14, page

18, apl)proved August 26,1868.
All act to close the operations of the Bank of the State of South Carolina. Act No.

17, page 21, approved September 15, 1868.
An act to authorize a loan for the relief of the treasury. Act No. 102, page 182, ap-

proved February 17, 1869.
An act to provide for the appointment of a land commissioner and to dofino his

powers anld duties. Act No. 186, page 275, approved March 27, 1869.
An act to amend an nact entitled " An act to provide for the appointment of a land

commissioner and to define his powers and duties," and( ifr other purposes therein men-
tioned. Act No. 278, page 385, approved March 1,1870.
Au act to "provide for the conversion of State securities." Act No. 159, page 241,

approved Muaroh 23, 1869.
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Much of tile original debt of the State consisted of registered stock; both this
stock and the old issue of bonds of the State, together with the bonds issued since the
war, have been converted into these .bonds by the holders under this act, the original
Htock and1bo( dllhllaving been returned to the treasury and canceled, leaving upon the
market a more uniform class of bonds.

All act to create a debt of the State of South Carolina, to be known as the sterling
f:ilded debt; tlle same, or the proceeds thercot, to be exclusively used in exchange for
or inl payment of the existing public debt of said State. Act No. 377, page 616, ap-
prov"edl March 7, 1871.

lTlis loan was authorized by the legislature for the purpose of funding such portion
of tlle debt due or coming(ldu. Up to tile present time it lhn not been found neces-
sary to l)llt any of this loan on thlo market. It is not intended in this act to enlarge,
but simply to replace the existing State debt.

Other statutes requested.

An act providing for tile assessment and taxation of property. Act No. 22, page 27,
approved September 15,1868. Amendmenets thereto, pages 301, 366, 619, 623.
An act to determine tlhe manner of collecting taxes past due, assessed under the late

provisional and military government of South Carolina. Act 189, page 300, approved
December 16, 1869.
An act providing for the next general election and the manner of conducting the

same. Act No. 69, page 138, approved Septomber 26, 1868.
While the spirit and intent of tills law was ss honestly and.fairly carried out as the

election law in any other State, yet it must bo admitted that anl improvement t can bo
madeo in the time fixed for conlltilng the ballots. Experience hlas taught that ten days
is too long a period from tlie day tile election is hlold till tihe time the ballots are
counted by thlo commissioners of elections. 'lhis change will unquestionably bo made
at tile next session of tlh legislature, land( thereby close tile door to the charge tliat tlio
law gives Ianl opportunity to tamper witil tile ballot-boxes during this interval of ten
days.
An act to grant to certain persons named therein, and their associates, the right to

dig a11nd m111111 in tilo b1eds of the navigable streams 1(and waters of tlhe State of South
Carolina, for pllospato rocks andi phosphatic deposits. Act No. 275, pago 381, March 1,
1870.
A acnt to charter tile South Carolina Phlospliate and Phosphatic River Minilng Com-

pany, ill the State of South Carolina, aind to grant to certain persons tlieroinnmed,
andi tllhir associates, tlo right to dig alnd mlinle il tlho lIeds of tlho navigable streams
aind waters oft tile State of Soutt Carolinal, for 1)hosph)late rocks and plhosphatic de-
posits, Act No. 417, lage 688, approved Maroch 9, 1871.

Iavingi1 thus submlitte(d a fill statement of tlio State debt, and other subjects con-
nected thlerewith, el)llraced ill your circular, I deem11 it not inappropriate to the occa-
sion r t orefr t et Poresent state of afl'airs in this State, and suggest tlle cause, to a
certain extent, of our )resent unsettled condition, I do not (desire to arraign any class
of citizen s being guilty of all ilntentionl to obstruct til execution of tile laws, but
a vagine ianld ulln(liablo apprehension exists il tilo minds of certain classes of our0
lolpulation, created, n1o doubt, by tlhe many extravagant rumors put il circulation by
interest( parties. This apprehension is one of ailai'm, particularly to thoso unac-
quainted with the machlinery of )politics and finance, and orcreates il their mind a dread
of sOIlm great evil to conlo to thle State, either bytan increase of tile State debt, onor-
o111l1s a1sessllenlt of taxes, over-issuo o'f bonds, otrother calamities to thelim unlIknown.
'This imllpressioln 11s been fostered by illoso termedi n keeping up tile feeling of dis-
satisfiction.

It will be soen from tle assessment and collection of taxes that tile allounts are no-
greater than lprior to tloe war. Previous to reconstructioln a largo anlolut of capital of-
the State was invested il the Bank of the State, and the profits of this institution
were used to support tile State govermllent.'t
Money was loaned to tile planter, merchant, and business manl, and the percentage

thus del'ived went to sustain thle llmchiniry of government; 1now0 theslo me01 are co0m-
pelled to pay their tax direct, instead of by a percentage to the Bank of the State. In
all communities the subject of taxation is one which operates on allc lases with tho
liveliest feelings of a11l111'1, 1(and more particularly is this the case in comnnlities where
the lan(d-holder has been, until recently, comparatively exempt from the visitations of
the tax-gatlherer.

I aml constrained to believe thhit much of the turbulence and disorder in the State
has arisen from the apprehension of people) wlo put too much confidence in rumor.
VWild and exaggerated storicf of corruption and extravagance on the part of the State
governmenthlavo been put in circulation, in tho hope, no doubt, of clogging the wheels
of government. These reports have created a want of confidence on the part of those
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who hold our scurities, and have operated against the credit of the State. A bettor
fooling, however, begins to prevail, and( I ann gratified in saying that at tlhe present
time all itarties seen to be ready to lay aside political difesoences, investigate, and ac-
cclt tie truth, instead of rumor,
With such a condition of affairs I am convinced that the future miulst inspire confi-

dence both at homlo and abroad, and that our citizens will feel that the best interests
of the State will be subserved by a cordial co-operation of every class ; and the oft-
repeated rminor of the disposition of any party to repudiate any portion of the debt
created is without foundation, as a referonco to the proceedings of the tax-payers'
convention lield in this city, May 9, 1871, (a copy of which is forwarded,) complrising
among its members the most intelligent and prominent men of theoState, whose iinflu-
once in this direction would be potent for either good or evil, having pledged thom-
selves in that convention to holdl sacred the obligations of the State, as a careful in-
vestigationl satisfied them that no such extravagance or increase of tlie State debt had
taken place in tle administration of its finances s to justify a conditional threat in
tilhtdirection, should a cliango of administration place them in control of affairs; in-
dcc(d, if any feeling is more dominant than another on tlio part of the tax-payers it is
tlia tloe debt, amounting to $2,241,840, created during the war, should also be hold as
a sacred obligation.
While it is a recognized right of the tax-payer to complain of the burdens of taxa-

tion andt(tlepoverty of the people, yet it is Ia fact, pateott to observation, that the an-
nual increase of thi staple products of the State, tlhe value of property, and( theo accu-
Imulating wealth of tihe citizen are so largely added eacli year to tlie ability of tlh
people to meet their obligations that very soon our 1)resent State debt will be looked
u111)ln s aI Complaratively inconsiderable sium.

Tlie immllenso wealth to be derived from phosphiato rock alone, in the rivers and inlets
of tlio sea-board, is sufficient in itself, if properly cared for, to nieet the entire expenses
of the State govTerIllmet.

I desire, in colnelusion, to call your attention to tlio fact that tlo annual appropria-
tiolns to meet the expenses of tlle State government average less than one milliOll nd
a half of dollars, whlichl is collected fromll every species of property, 1)oth real anld per-
sotnal, Iind yet the Federal Governmentlinas collected froui olur citizens annual lly nearly
dohllle thal nlllallont, whilo tlio source from whlichl this revenue is derived is lillited to
a few suljects of' taxation, andl therefore confined to a very small numl)or of tax-
pay'cl'. 1 merely reI'er to tllis subject to illlstrlate tlhe fact that our11 peol)le do not
(litllr friollm tlie people of other collllllonwealths, and1( lattt tle complaint of taxation is
1a ceiiimoil one( to all communlll ities 11and to a1ll people.

I remain, very respectfilly,OBERT K SCOTT1B013ER1T Ki. SCO''T,
G0ov'erlor.

IHon. .JOlIN SeCO'r',
Chairmanl.Joint Select Commt!iltee t iohiqlr into the

conli(ioti of the late inslrre8, tioI(ry States, Walshigton,, D. C.

S'TATIr.v, SouTrL CArIOLINAs., I'XEcCUTIV DEPAIrlTMErNT,
Columbia, Novemtber 13, 1871.

S8i: II reply to your circular of tiloe th ultimie I og to submit the following:
Actual ildebte(dness9 in 1801, 5t,305,090.160, itemlize(as under:

Bonded debt ........................................................ ,04, 540 16
Bills of bank of tlhe State issued prior to 1801, State being liable there-

for, and redeemed by present administration ... ................ .. 1, 258, 550 00

, 30,0)90 16

Actual indebtedness in 1866, $6,316,964.10, itemized as under:
5,3:05, 090 16

Accrued interest ............ ................. ......... 1,011,873 94

(i, 316, 964 10
Being repudiated war-debt.................. ................. ..... 2,241,840 00

8, 558,804 10
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Actual indebtedness in 1868, $8,174,040.10, itemized as under:

Accumulated claims against the State.............................
Bills receivable.................. ........... .........

Accrued interest ............. .......................................

New State-house . ...............................................

$6,316,964 10
435,227 00
500,000 00
910,249 00
11,600 00

8,174,040 10

Actual indebl)tedness in 1871, $9,528,564.10.
Illder hits of Atigust, 1868, (flor the payment of interest, $1,000,000,) and February,

1869, fir the relief ot the treasury, $1,000,600,) the authority was given to raise the sum
of q'2,,000,000 by the hypothccation of coupon bonds of the State. It was believed at
thlo tinm tliat the loan cou'd be effected at nearly par, but owing ttthe combined in-
liencee of tiose whlo determined to make the financial aftairs of the State a failure the
1bonls could only be placed at very depreciated rates, tile consequence of which was
the hypothecatiou of ai larger amount of bonds to raise the required sum to liquidate
the legacy ot' debt left by former administrations. For this reason the next statement
of tile State debt, which will be shortly made by the treasurer, will undoubtedly place
the amount between eleven and twelve millions.

I desire it to be distinctly unlorstoood that this loan of $2,000,000 was effected to
pay debts tliat hnad accrued before the advent of tlh present State government, and
lhat whatever increase in the State indebtedness that has occurred results from no
mismanagement of finances dlling my administration, but from the persistent efforts
of those whlo desire to break it down by financial embarrassment.

Itesponsibilility of the State as indorser, in 1861, $4,060,783.61, indorsement on rail-
road bonds.
Query No. :3.-No data.
Qucry No. 4.-Bills of the bank of tho State .......................... $1,258,550 00
Claims accumulated........................................... 435,27 00
Bills receivable..................................................... 500,000 00
Past-due interest .............................. ........... 1,9, 122 94
New State-hou o ................ ........ .... ......................... . 11,600 00

Bonded debt created by provisional government:
Bonds issued iln flundlig )ast-due p)rinci)al and interest, acts September

and Deciember, 1866 ............................................
Bonds issued for new State-house, act December, 1866 .................

Bonded debt created by present
existing in 1868:
Bonds issued for redemption bills

receivable, act August, 1868....

Bonds issued for payment interest,
act August, 1868..............

Bonds issued for funding bills
bank of State, act September,
1868 ......... ..., ........

Bonds issued for the relief of the
treasury, act February, 1869...

$1,011,873 91
11,600 00

1, 023, 473 94

administration to provide for payment of liabilities

Votc.-Aycs: house, 94 republican;
$500, 000 . senate, 20 republican and( 1 demo-

crat, Nays: house, 12 democrat;
senate, 3 democrat and 1 re-

publican.
Vote.-Ayes: house, 94 republican;

1,000, 000 senate 20 republican anld 2 demo-
crat. ays : house, 12 democrat;
senate, 1 democrat a(n 1 re-
publican. /

Vote.-Ayes: house, 66 republican;
senate, 20 republican and 2 domo-

1, 258, 550 crat. Nays: house, 15 republican
and 8 democrat senate, 3- demo-
crat and 1 rQpublican.

Vote.-Ayes: house, 74 republican;
1,000, 000 senate, 16 republican and 1 domo-

crat. Nays: house, 13 republican
3,758, 550 and 11 democrat.

The main reason for the necessity of the passage of thesro laws was the consolidation
of the State debt.

Query 6.-For loss during rebellion, no data.
Query '.--No considerable lose from defalcation, fraud, or otherwise.
Query 8.-State had no control of county taxes in 1860. County tax in 1870, 3 mills.
Query 9.-Average cost ci' conducting the State government taken from the appropria-

352
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tlon bills 1858, 1869,1860, was $883,397, not including interest on public debt, for which
no appropriation was made. Average cost 1868, 1869, 1870, $1,204608
From 1858 to 1860, no appropriation for interest on public debt was includedt as the

State finances wore manipulated through the bank of the State, which during the
year 1860 paid for account of the State about $400,000, and from these facts it is im-
)ossible to arrive at any'positlve figures of the actual expenses of the State.
Under the administration of the present State government the excess over former

expenses is accounted for by the fact that the interest on the public debt is included
in the appropriations, and the number of citizens to be legislated for is over three
times the population under the old regime; the consequence of which is an increased
expenditure for current expenses, such as education, administration of justice, State
and county officers.

Query 11.-No material change was made in the manner of conducting elections up to
the time of the inauguration of the present g'" ernnieut, with the exception of the
elections of 1866 and ir68, being under military ultrol. Under the old law the repre-
sentation was equally divided between property and population. In the lower portion
of the State, parishes that only polled from .th. ee to six votes were entitled to repre-sentation.
The changes in the election law now in force were necessitated-s1t, under the solu-

tion of the universal suffrage question; 2d, to afford such protection to the voter.as
would enable him to cast his ballot without fear orfavor. The only weak point therein
is the retention of the ballot-boxes by the commissioners of elections for ten days pre-
vious to the counting of the ballots; but this was obviated at the last general election
by the sealing of the ballot-boxes by a committee composed of both political parties,
which remained unbroken until the counting thereof, which was done in the presence
of the committee. This objection will, no doubt, be rectified by the coming general
assembly, and thereby exclude the charge made by the opposition of fraud, usually
nmdo by a defeated party.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBERT K. SCOTT,

.Governor.
IIonI. JOIN POOL,

United Slates Senate, Chairman of the Sub-Committee of
Joint Select Committee to inquire into the condition of the late insurrectionary States.

Letter of Attorney General.

OFFICE OF TIIE ATTORNEY GENERAL,
Columbia, South Carolina, November 23, 1871.

DEAII Sin: The following is in reply to your communication of November 21, in ref-
oronco to the relatiolln of the State of South Carolina to the Blue Ridge Railroad Com-
'pany.
In 1854, under an act of the legislature, entitled "An act to authorize aid to the Blue

Ridgo Railroad in South Carolina," a'sublcrlption to the stock of the Blue Ridge Rail-
roid Company, to the amount of $1,500,000, by the State, was authorized, and the gov-ernor of the State was authorized and directed to pay for the same in bonds of tho
State at par,
Of the amount of the subscription thus authorized only one million was then sub-

scribed and taken by the State, and this amount of stock was paid for by an issue of
Stato bonds to the amount of one million dollars.

In 1869, under the provisions of tlhe aamn act. the subscription of the State was in-
creased $310,000, making in all a subscription of $1,310,000, for the payment of which
ain equal amount of State-bonds were issued.

In 1868, under an act, entitled "An act to authorize additional aid to the Blue Ridge
Railroad Company in South Carolina," the State authorized the endorsement of the
guarantee of the State upon four millions of the bonds of the Blue Ridge Railroad
Company, providing that out of the proceeds of the said four millions of bonds the
company should first pay its existing bonded debt of about $3001000. This act further
l.uactcd a statutory lien for the benefit of tlh State to indemnify it against the guar-antee upon the four millions of bonds. At tho same time the company made a volun-
lary mortgage of the entire property of the company in the States of South Carolina,North Carolina, Georgia, and Tennessee, for the security of the holders of the bonds
guaranteed under the act of 1868, already referred to.
Thus matters stood in the beginning of 1871. There was a small bonded debt of

about $300,000, secured by first mortgage upon the entire property of the company;next an issue of four millions of bonds ind'orsed by the State, for which the State held,as indemnity, the statutory lien upon that portion of the road lying in the State of
23 B
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South Carolina; and, finally, a mortgage upon the entire property of the company in
South Carolina, North Carolina, Georgia, and Tennessee, for the further security of the
holders of the bonds guaranteed under the act of 1868.
At that time none of the bonds guaranteed under the act of 1868 had been nego-

tiated, nor hid the condition that the bonded debt of about $300,000 should be paid
been complied with.
In 1871, by an act entitled "An act to promote tlhe consolidation of the Greenville

and Columbia Railroad Company and the Blue Ridge Railroad Company," the State
waived her statutory lion upon her property of the company in South Carolina in
favor of the voluntary mortgage heretofore referred to, making the latter mortgage,
which had hitherto been a subsequent mortgage to that of the State, a prior mortgage.
This is the present condition of the relations of the State to this company. There

now exists a bonded debt of the company amounting to about $300,000, which is the
first inoumbrance upon the property of the road; next comes a mortgage of the
entire property of the company, in all the States in which their road lies, for the secu-
rity of the bonds issued under the act of 1868; and next the statutory lien of the State
for its indemnity against the guarantee of the four millions of bonds authorized by
the act of 1868.

All of the four million of bonds issued under the act of 1868, and guaranteed by
the State, are now in the hands of the company and have not been negotiate.
Whenever they shall be negotiated, the first mortgage upon the property of the com-
pany for about $300,000 will be paid, and the mortgage for the benefit of the bond-
holders will become the first incumbrance, and the statutory lien of the State will
become the second incumbrance upon the property of the company.

It should be added, for information, that during the present year the State has also
sold the stock which it had acquired-as above explained-in that company, amount-
ing to $1,310,000, to private parties, who now hold it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. 11. CHAMBERLAIN,

Attorney General Soutl Carolina.
Hon. JoHN POOL, Chairmlan Sub-Conmilttee, 'Washington, D. C.

Letter of the city treasurer of Charleston.
CITY TREASURY, Charleston, South Carolina, February 15, 1872.

T)EAR SlR: The appraised value of real property in our city; 1860, $25,90,000; 1866,
$18,121,200; 1871, 18,652,585. The intervening years from 1860 to 1866, statement,
wore destroyed during the war. The difleronce in value of those years was amount
destroyed by the fire and the war.

Very respectfully,
,S. TIOMAS, City Treiesurer.

lion. J, E. STEVENSON, Washington, D. C.

Letter of the secretary of state of Texas.

WXASHINGTON, D. C., January 29, 1872.
SIm: In compllianlc with your request, I will try to give you the information you de-

sire concerning Texas.
SUBSII)IES TO RIAILIOADI).

Texas has agreed to subsidize two railroads, to wit: the International, and the Texas
Pacific and Transcontinental. Both these subsidies are in the shape of square-out gifts.
To the International $10,000 per mile for completed sections of road. When this road
is built, according to its charter, from a point opposite Fulton, Arkansas, where it
makes junction with the Fulton and Cairo Railroad, the gift from the State will amount
to about $,0,6000,00.
To the Texas Pacific and Transcontinental, to aid the construction of two lines or

railroad, making a junction upon the western border of the State, $6,000,000. This sub-
sidy can be exchanged. for lands.

l'he State owps about ninety millions acres of lands, which it is proposed, by amend-
ment to the State constitution, to opeu to donation to public improvements.

OTIIER RAILROADS.

·Besides the two roads mentioned, two other important lines are rapidly approaching
our State, to wit, the road from New Orleans, and the Missouri, Kansas and Texa"
Railroad.
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CATTLE AND WOOL.

rhe agricultural reports ought to furnish you with the cattle and wool statistics. In
looking over the report for lg 0 I notice the number of cattle put down at about three
millions. I am certain a careful computation will show over five millions. About
wool I am riot posted. I know that its production is largely on. the increase, and the,
adaptability and capacity of the State for wool-growing is unlimited.

coTTro AND WHEAT.

lPrisids being it great cattle and F.4lcep country, other resources should not befoirgotten.
'I .saH has a hlirger area of land capable of producing wheat and the other small

grois thanl Calliiorniv,.
Texas is one of if not the first cotton-producing States in the South, and has cotton-

land enough to produce as much cotton as is now raised in all the other cotton States.
It is also a great corn State, and has many latent resources only waitiLng development.

PHYSICAL DIVISIONS OF THE STATE.

The State can be divided into four or five distinct regions, to wit: the timnb)r region,
extending along the Lousiana line several 'hundred miles, and varying in width from
one hundred to two hundred miles, the finest forest of pine, oak, and other timber in the
world.
The cotton and corn region, between the Gaudaloupe and Trinity Rivers, and extend-

ing interiorwards from 200 to 300 miles; the wheat region embracing-tlhe northern tier
of counties, and all.western region.
The pastoral region between the Colorado and the Rio Grande, embracing a vast area

of grazing-launs. Cotton and corn are grown everywhere, and cattle grazed in every
section; but the divisions I have indicated show the bulk of each interest.
The mineral region is embraced in the mountains extending for several hundreds of

miles across the southwestern portion of the State, and containing rich mines of silver,
copper, iron, and other metals, one day to be as famous as they were in early Spanish
tilieb.

PRESENT CONDITION OF TIE STATE.

Our present State debt, embracing everything, cannot exceed $1,300,000. The sub-
sidies before mentioned are prospective.
Our population has increased over one hundred thousand since the last census, and

must now be over one million.
Our taxable property has increased in value 50 per cent. during the past year.
Our public school system, now in operation about four months, shows an attendance

of over 70,000 children. Our school census shows about 237,000 children between the
ages of six and eighteen.

TAXE.

Our tax for all purposes of State government is 37J cents on the $100. State school
tax, 12Ocents ol the $100. Distrlcft school tax, for building school-houses and sup-
porting schools, 1 per cent. The counties are allowed to levy tax for county purposes
and for roads and bridges, up to 50 cents on the $100.

Ii' the full district school tax and county tax is collected, the entire levy for State,
schools, and county purposes would amount to $2 on the $100, and a 5 per cent. tax to
meet interest oi fiontier-detense bonds; in all, $2.05.

POLITICAL CONI)ITION.

Despite the existence of a regular organized Ku-Klux organization, numbering from
fifteen thousand to twenty thousand men, by a vigorous enorcementof the State laws,
under the present administration, the falling off of crime is immense, while the records
of the courts show a greater percentage of criminals punished than during any previ-
ous period of the history of the State. There is loyalty enough in Texas, it' encouraged
uani protected, to keep her in the path of patriotism and duty.

OURt INDIAXN TOUBLES.

Our extreme frontiers suffer greatly from Indian depredations, and Texas is being
heavily taxed for the benefit of the peace policy.
The position of Texas, as a State, is very important. It is the natural pathway to

the Pacific, and the gateway to Mexico. It has room enough for the entire population
of the United States, and the soil to support them, and not be more crowded than the.
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people of Massachusetts are now. The importance of Texas was overlooked during
the rebellion, and its possession enabled the confederacy to hold out much longer than
it would have done. In fact, 'Texas was necessary to a successful rebellion.
Our greatest anxiety now is that our moral advancement shall keep stride with our

physical leovclol)lment.
* In conclusion, allow me to say that I have only touched upon points, and, perhaps,
have gone mnucli further than you intimated ; but ou call use whatever is pertinent to
your purpose. You niust excuse the eothusias';i of a Texan when speaking of his
State, especially when looking to it. grand futri'e.

Respectfully,
JAMES P. NEWCOMB,

Secretary of State of T'ecae.
lion. Jo() E. STEVENSON,

II'ashingfto,, D. C.

S'aticlent of the Audilor of Public Accoulnts.

COMMONWEALT'II OP VIRGINIA,
OFFICE1 OF T1E AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,

Iiohnmontd, Virginia, November 7, 1871.
Sn : A circular from the Joint Select Committee to inquire into the condition of the

late insurrectionary States has been placed in my hands by the Hon. I. T. Daniels,
with a request that I woull give to the interrogatories therein contained as full and
explicit answers as can be furnished from the records of this department.
To give a specific reply to each question, I regret to say, would involve an amount

of labor which I really have not the time now to perform. I think, however, the same
results will be attained by a more general statement, which I will very cheerfully
endeavorr to make.
From a report nmad to his excellency Governor Walker, by J: L. Shackleford, esq.,

second auditor, in December, 1870, it will bo scen that the public debt of this State,
after making sundry deductions therein slpecitied and explained, was, on the 17th day
of April, 1861, $31,938,144.59. The principal of this debt remained the smio on tlhe 1st
day of January, 1871, up to which time the auditor adds the accrued interest, to wit,
$5,312,185.43, making an aggregate of principal and interest on the 1st lda of January,
1871, $37,250,330.02. To thi ltust be added the "debt issue and that may be issued"
nnder an act of the general assembly, passed the 2d of March, 186i, authorizing the
funding of interest, $7,9'2,310.38.
Interest duo and unpaid thereon ................................... $2, 018, 208 59
Debt on Old James River Company stock ............................. 95,000 00
Interest (ue andt unpaid thereon ............................... ...... 1, 00 00
Debt on James River and Kanawha Conl)any bonds issued )y the State. 201, 130 00
Interest dued and unpaid thereon .............1 ......... ........... 11.1, (060 97

Total amount of principal and interest 1st (ldy of January, 18 1.. 47,390, 839 0;

All the items of this statement will 1)b more readily understood by reference to the
report aforesaid, a copy of which I beg leave to submit herrewith, marked A.

It will thus appear that there ias been no increase in the debt of this State since the
17th day of April, 1861, except from the accumulation of interest thereon ; the greater
part of which was finded, first, un(ler the act of 18f(W, aforesaid, adl( more recently
under the act of the 30th (lay of March, 1871, ontitled "An acttotolrovlde for the find-
ing and payment of the public debt." '1'lThese acts were not regarded at the time of
their passage as at all party measures. They were passed under the belief, honestly en-
tertained, I have no doubt, that such legislation wla necessary to establish and main-
tain the credit of the State. It, nay not be out of place here to tblmark that in both
the acts to which I have referred, one-third of the lebt of the State, including interest,
was regarded by the general assembly as proper to be assumed by the State of West
Virginia, and that, therefore, no provision was' mado to pay any part of the principal
of, or interest on, that one-thir(d. (See copy of funding, act of the 30th day ot March,
.1871, which accomplanies this letter, marked l}.)

I think I have now reached the seventh of your questions in order. In reply to this,
lniestion I beg leave to submit a printed statement, (marked U,) furnished by me under
a resolution of til house of delegates of Virginia, which shows the number of sherittl
and collectors who wero deleaulters to the State, both of military and civil appoint-
·ment. The aggregate of losses under these appointments. has been large. How large, it
.i almost impossible to tell, as in many cases suits have been instituted against the
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sureties of these defaulting officers, sonme of which have not, yet been finally deter-
mined. (See page 10 of the foregoing statementt) The bonds of many of these ap-
pointees, I regret to say, proved to be utterly worthless. In justice to the military
commanders, however, by whom the great majority of these appointments were made,
I feel free to say that, in my opinion, they could not have (lone much better, consider-
ing the range of their selection, which was exceedingly limited, and the material out
of which tlloir appoinlttents could only be made. For, under the several acts of Con-
gress, comnnonly known as tlhe reconstruction acts, all persons h6ldiug office in the
,State, executive, legislative and judicial, were removed therefrom by military author-
ity, and lnoeo could be appointed to fill tlhe vacancies, except such as were not reached
by operation of the acts aforesaid, or such as would consenlt to take tlhe test-oath. The
number of the former was very small, and none, except the most worthless among us,
with some few exceptions, would do the latter.
Eighth. I regret to say that it is impl)ossibl to give an answer to this question, for

tlh reason that no report of county taxes is made to this department. Tlio increase,
however, ]Is been very great, as in almost every county loavy expenlditures were in-
curredl, growing out of tile devastation of wvar, which of course involved tile necessity
of largelvN increased taxation. Tllo number of county officers, too, has been greatly
increased un(ler our present constitution, which of itself constitutes an element' of
expense not to be overlooked in arriving at a correct estimate.
Ninth nnd tenth. It is proper to remark, before giving an answer to these inquiries,

thlala division of the State of Virginia was authorized by an act of Congress in the
year 18:3, by which a third of the territory and about a fourth of the population were
formed into a new State, known as the State of West Virginia. In comparing, there-
forel, til explelles of the State government in 1858, 1859, and 1860, with those of 1868,
1869, and 1870, the fact of this division must be constantly borne in mind, else it will
be iml)ossiblo to arrive at any just and proper conclusion. It may not be out of place
to remark, il this connection, that our aim, since the conclusion of tho.war,.has been
to economize our expenditures as far as is compatible with the necessary wants of a
(ecenet and respectable State government; that'the rate of taxation, under what is
kniowni n the Alexandria government, was fourteen cents on the one hundred dollars
value of 'ilnd and property ; thlt, upon the assembling of a State legislature in Rich-
monld, elected in 1865, to wit, at tle session of 1865-'66, the rate of taxation was con-
tinued at 14 cents, and subsequently increased to 30 cents, and then to 50 cents, the
present rate, 10 cents,'oone-fifthl of which is appropriated specifically to the support of
the public schools of' the Commonwealth.
'T'lo cost of conducting the State government for the fiscal year commenc-

ing on the 1st day of October, 1858, v'ud ending on the 30th day of
September 1859,was ... ......................................... $4,2' 2, 449 65

For the fiscal year commencing the 1st October, 1859, and ending the
lthl September, 1860 .............................................. 4,147,917 92

I'lio cost of conducting thle State government (the present) for the fiscal
yer commencing the 1st October, 1868, and en(ling 30th September,
1869, was ...................................................... 1,819, 634 87

For tihe fiscal yearcorllimencing the 1st October, 1869, end ending the
30(h Scpteilmber, 1870 ............................................... 1,605, 50 68

Eleventh. There were no material changes made in tleo manner of conducting our
elections from 1801 to 1865, and none until aftor tlhe adoption of our l)resent constitu-
tion., The changes were, first, a registration of all the voters, with the ontli, &o., prior
to an election ; and second, that all elections should be by ballot, &o. These are con-
stitutioall requiromenus. Under these provisions a much larger number of clerks, &o.,
are necessarily required than under our former laws.
Twelfth. In answer to this question, I beg leave to say that the reason assigned by

the advocates of reform was, that the vote by ballot was necessary to protect tle negroin the exercise of his rights of franchise, it being supposed that were elections viva'voe,
as formerly, intimidation might be used, which would interfere with theofree exercise of
his rights at a voter.

Thirteenth. In respect to the matter of fairness or unfairness in our elections, I can-
not speak with any personal knowledge. Charges of unfairness have been, and I sup-
pose'will be, constantly made by a defeated party everywhere whenever an election
occurs. In this State, however, I have no doubt elections are as fairly conducted and
with as little disorder as any State in the Union.

I take great pleasure in stating that Governor Walker's administration has been
eminently successful, and that there is but one thing wanting to pit our State again
on tlhe high road to prosperity. I refer to a general-amnesty bill. This would restore
to our councils many of our wisest and best men who are now laboring under political
disabilities, and inaugurate an era of good feeling, which can never otherwise be at-
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tained. I trust I may be pardoned for expressing the
promptly passed when Congress assembles.

I al, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

lion. J. B. BICK.
We concur fity in the ftorgoinlg.

hope that such a bill maybe

WM. F. TAYLOR,
Auditor of Public Acoounts.

ASA ROGERS,
Second Auditor.

GEO. RYE,
Treasurer of Virginia.

Statement of Mr. Poor.
68 BROADWAY, NrNW Yoni, Februtary 16, 1872.

Hon. J. E. STEVENSON, MI. C:
On my return to New York, I have your letter of the 29th ultimo. I annox a state-

ment of the railroad mileage, and cost of the same, in the following States:

oC1

States.

Vo 8 Cs

Milc8.
Virgiuia .......... .. ................... 1,479 $02,522,914
North Carolina........................... ........... ..... 1,260 33,509,379
South Carolina ............................................... 1,299 35,801,786
Georgia................................................ 2,157 63, 475,352
Florida .................................................... 41 15, 245, 000
Alabama.1 .................................... ......... 1,697 60,856, 392
Mississippi....... ......................... ..... . 984 31,993, 737
Lousina ................................................... 522 21,789, 660
Texas .................................................... 797 25, 090, 000
Arkansas ................................................... 75 10, 1 2,000
'Teness.oo. ................................................ 1,520 50,841,781

The above is an estimate. If you will wait a few months I will
rate statement, tmade uI) fiomfofficial figures.

Yours, very respectfully,

send you an accu-

II. V. POOR.

OFFICE OF TIlE COMMERlCIAT, AND FINANCIAL
CIHRONICLE, AND) HUNT'S ,,MEIRCIANTS' MAGAZINE,

Nos. 79 and 81 Wltlllam street, Niew York, IDcember 24, 1872.
DEARl Sll: Please pardon our delay in answering your letter of 15th instant. The

question of how many miles of road have been built in Arkansas is a regular "< qwstlo
vexata;" the general statement published in the Chronicle was taken ionm the Rail-
road Journal, and is compiled by the party who gets up the figures for P'oors Railroad
Manual, who is a high authority.

Yours, truly, YoWM. B. DANA & CO.
Hon. Jon E. STEVENSON.

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM nIUnlOW.
WILLIAM BURROW, a witness on the part of the prosecution, was called and

sworn.
Examined by the prosecuting attorney:

Question. Mr. Burrow, did you know a man by the name of Albert H. Parker, in hi
lifetime t
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Answer. I knevr a man that we called " Captain Parker." I only knew his first name

- don't think I ever heard it.
Question. Where did you know him
Answer. He came to my house, where I made his acquaintance-in Searcy, in White

County.
Question. About'what time; what year ?
A nswetr. Well, I suppose it was in 1868, sir.
Question. Eighteen hundred. and sixty-eight f
Atns!er. Yes, sir.
Question. Wheredid he board at iliat vimet
Answer. At my house.
Question. Where did you last see him; iow long did he board there t
Answer. Well, he staid there ton, or twelve, or fourteen days.
Question. Was it in the summer of 1868?
Answer. It was, sir.
Question. In what month t
Answer. I think it was in August, perhaps.
Quertion. When did you last see him
Answer. At a grocery-door-Mr. Wm. Jones's grocery-door-between my hotel a.ndthle court square, some three hundred yards,,perhaps, from the sulphur spring, 'that

was due south of the house and the grocery.
Question. About what time in the day was that ?
Answer. It was after dark-getting dark.
Question. Was it after or before supper t
Answer. It was after sir.
Question. You saw him no more after that; your house was between the grocery you

saw him at and the spring t
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Who was in company with him ?
Answer. He was alone when I saw him last, sir.
Question. Do you know John S. Holland?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. James W. Russell t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. William L. Edwards ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Whore were they residing at that time?
Answer. Well they were living in the town; I don't knor w'1hero.
Question. In Searoy-in the same-
Answuer. Yes, sir; living in the same town-I presume they were-I think so.
Question. Did) you see them, or either of them, that night T
Answer. I did not, sir.
Question. Were you present at the coroner's inquest held over the body, or state

what became of Parker-whether his body was recovered, or what you know about
that?

Answer. Well, Parker had been missing, I don't remember how long-perhaps three
or four weeks, maybe a month, and maybe longer-1 have.no recollection of the dis-
tinct time; and some inquiry was made of me by Dr. Chrisman, where he went; and
I told the doctor that he disappeared from my house, and I supposed he had done
as a great many other transient characters had-staid till he owed a right sharp bill,and took the advantage of the night and left me so; and the doctor remarked that a
friend, or brother, or something of his at Little Rook, had asked him to make inquiry;that he had returned there. I told him about the time I saw him last, and all I knew
about it.

Question. Were you at the inquest held over the-
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long was that inquest held over his body-(Messrs. Gallagher and Williams objected.)
Question. State where you saw him afterward, whether dead or alive t
Answer. If ever I saw him afterward, I saw him dead.
Question. Where was that t
Answer. It was at the well spoken of, I reckon, in the indictment. As I before stated,he had been gone some weeks, perhaps a month, and some citizens discovered a dead

body in a well about three-quarters of a mile from .town, I understood, on SaturdayWevening or Saturday night. On Sunday morning Judge Sanders sent down for me to
come and go down to the well, to assist as one of the jury of inquest; that there was
a dead man in the well. I went, with perhaps thirty or forty-I don't know how
many-quite a crowd. But I was selected by the coroner. Sanders was serving the
publieaa«a coroner. I was sent for by him, as one of the jnry; that there was said to
be a dead body out there, and he wanted me to serve as a Juror.
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Question, Were you present when the body was taken out of the well t
Answer. I suppose I was standing ten steps from the well when the body was floated

to the top-brought out.
Question. Do you regard that as the body of Parker; if you ever saw him again you

saw him dead
(Mr. Gallagher objected.)
After argument.,
The COURT. That can be arrived at, I suppose, in a proper way.
Question. *Well, as whoso body did you regard that ?
Answer. Well, Parker had been missing, aind each political party had been accusing

the other of his assassination.
Question. I don't ask you anything about that.
After argument,
Answer. I thought it was his.
Question. That's what I wanted to know.
AInswer. I thought it was Parker's body.
Question. You never saw him any more after he left that night, except tlat which

you supposed to bo his I
Answer. No, sir.
Question, Was there any clothing on him T
lAswer. Yes, sir.
Question. low long had you known Parker t
1Answer. Well, as 1 stated in thl outset, ho had been at my house some ten or twelve

days, I think. I don't remember theo lumber of days li had boarded there. HIo had
staid but little about the louse-staid( mostly about town.

Question. Ilavo you ever heard of him, alive, since, anywhere t
lAns8wer. No, sir; I lhave not.
Question. What kind of clothing did Parker have on when you saw him last ?
Answer. That is a question that I don't think I can answer dolinitely; but it strikes

me he had somethingliko whatlas ternedini tlhe war times a blouse, and striped pants.
Whether he had on a, vest, or not, I am not ablo to tell.

Quecston. What kind d(id,tlho dead body lavo on ?
.Answer. I didn't examiilne it thoroughly enough, for it was very much mutilated. I

can't toll. '1lio body was very lmuclh mutilated, and the skin had slipped off it. I just
looked at it, and the stench was very great from it, and--Watkins was nearer than I
was-

Question. HIow fir was that fiom the spring ?
Answer. Three-quarters of a mile--perhaps not moro than half a mile.
Question. What county anid State was that in ?
Alnawer. White County, Stato of Arkansas.
Question. About what time was that in 1868 ?
Answer. I think it was in Augutst, sir.
Que8ston. Of 1868
Answer. Yes, sir; I think that was tlhe time.
Question. What placo was that well on ?
Answer. It wais oin a place that belonged to a son-in-law of mine. The plantation had

formerly belonged to Imet, and I ihad sol( it.
Question. What naime was it known by t
Annswer. It was first settled by a mania named MeConihe.
Question. Was it known aslMConihll's ?
Answer. I can't say. It hiad several ones. Sometimes called the McCauley place,

somotimies the Burrow placo, and( sometimes thle McConiho place.
Cross-examined by Mr. GA.l.AouIEt:

Question. Well, Mr. Burrow, could you recognize that body as that of Mr. Parker,
when you saw it I

Answer. Well, yes, sir; from the distance I thought it was Parker's body.
Question. In the well-when it was taken out of the well ?
Answer. I came to that conclusion,
Question. You came to that conclusion t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were there any marks about the body t
Answer. I made no examination, I didn't go within fifteen feet of the body.
Question. Was it very mnoh swollen t
Answer. Considerably, sir; considerably.
Question. Did you recognize the clothing on it?
Answer. Not as being the clothing that Parker wore, for I made-the clothing was

muddy and rotten, and I'dldn't go near enough. I think, though, he had on what we
would term a blouse. I think he had.
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Mr. WILLIAMS. (The stenographer not having heard the witness distinctly.) Did you

say "the" blouse or "a" blouse
Answer. " A."
Mr. GALLAGIER. Did you recognize the features of Parker T
Answer. No, sir; I did not. There was not much of the features to recognize, as far

as I examined.
Question. Well, didn't you form your judgment it was Parker's body, by the fact of

his disappearance then t
Answer. Well, I was listening for him to turn up somewhere, Pir.
Question. That is, you formed your opinion it was Parker's body t
Answer. Well, when the body was floated to my sight-well, I suppo.ie that had some-

thing to do with my conclusion. I wasn't looking for anybody else missing. The
stench was very offensive. As soon as it was taken up I retired some fifty steps, to the
house, and remained there until they got through with the examination, an(l JudgeSunders called for us to come back, and we made out a verdict, and went along.Question. Didn't go near the body afterward ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Well, I understood you to say, then, that wheo it was floated in sight the

sBNull was very offensive ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qucstlon. And you were not expecting for any one else to turn lu; you expected him

to turn up in some Way, and you immediately left, and went off with these other gen-tlemien to tile house ?
Answer. It was near by, and wo retired to the house on account of the stench.
Question. Were there any particular marks by which you could recognize the body;

any particular marks T
,Inswer. None, as I examined it.
Question. It hld no particular marks on I
.Answer. No, sir.
Question. As you examined?
Answer. Well, a man couldn't have designated any particular marks on the body.
Question. You say le lhad no marks which could be identified, in his condition there
Answer. None that I observed-none that I saw. I didn't make a thorough examina-

tion of him at all.
Question. Then he was in such a condition that he couldn't be identified in sure t
Answer. Well, not by the examination that I made of the body I donut suppose it

could have been done. By a more thorough examination I could have come to a more
full conclusion.

Question. You couldn't, by'the examination you made, identify it 7
Answer. I couldn't identify it as the body of Parker.

Direct examination resumed by the prosecuting attorney:
Question. You say you were looking for him to turn up that wayTAnswer. Yes, sir; I was expecting. As I'obsorved before, each of the two politicalparties were accusing one another of his assassination-that he had been violently

dealt with, for the reason that ho disappeared. And when I heard there was a dead
man in tle well, I just supposed that there it was.

Question. You and the balance of the jury came to the same conclusion; did you or
did you not

.Answer, Yes, sir.
(Mr. Gallagher objected.)
WITNESS. If there waa any discrepancy in the opinion I didn't-
(Mr. Gallagher objected.)

TESTIMONY OF LEROY L. BURROW.

LEROY L. BURROW, a witness on the part of the prosecution, was called and
Bworn.

Examined by the prosecuting attorney:
Question. What is your name T
Answer. Leroy L. Burrow t
Question. Do you know John S. Holland t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. James W. Russell t
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. William 0. Edwards?
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Those are the defendants here t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you know Albert H. Parker in his life-time I
Answer. Yes, sir; for a short time.
Question. When and where did you know him
Answer. First met him at West Point, and afterward in Searoy.
Question What county
Answer. White County, in this State.
Question. Just state when and where you last saw him; and if you know the circum-

stances of his death just state it to the jury.
Answer. Well, I don't know at what time it was that I saw him last.
Question. About what time t
Answer. Well, it was either in August or September-I am not certain which, sir.
Question. Of what year t
Answer. Sixty-eight.
Question. If you know the circumstances connected with his killing, just detail it

from your first knowledge to the last act that was done-whatever you may know
about.

Answer. At some time-I don't know in what time-either in August or September, in
the evening, about 7 o'clock, I suppose, I met Brundridge-W. E. Brundridge. He old
mo to come up to town this evening, and I met him in Air. Russell's room.

Question. Which, the defendant Russell here t
Answer. Yes, sir; met him on the street, and we went to Russell's room, and he told

Russell that Parker had found out that he was guilty of a murder in White County,
and that Parker should be got away with that night.
Mr, WILLIAMS. Who is " he;" whom do you mean by " he "

A answer. Brundridge.
Mr. WILLIAMS. Brundridge committed the murder t
lAntswer. Yes, sir; and he went on to tell Mr. Russell about it; and Brundridge ro-

minrked that if he couldn't get. help he would do it by himself; and after that, the
next time I met Bruudridge was at the sulphur spring; and Parker was there. I was
there a short time; and Parkor come down, in company with Mr. Russell. Mr. Brun-
dridge arrested Mr. Parker on the steps, and took him out about three-quarters of a
mile from town, and he was shot by order of Brundridge, and thrown into a well.
The PROSECUTING ATTORNEY. Did you see Russell more than once t
Answer. Saw Russell in his room, and at the spring.
Question, What occurred in his room ji reference to this t
Answer. That was all, sir. Mr. Brundridge told Mr. Russell he had let Parker into

some secrets there.
Question. What sort of secrets were they t
Answer. That he had killed a negro, I believe, there.
Question. What was the name of the negro T
Answer. Ban Humphries.
Question. Why did he tell it to Russell T Was there any peculiar reason why he should

tell it to Russell more than anybody else T
Answr. Well, sir, no more than that he was the Grand Cyclops of the order there.
Question. What order
Answer. That is all tho name 1 know for it--" the order,"
Question. What was it called by outsiders T
Answer, Outsiders called it Ku-Klux, I believe.
Question. Russell was the Grand Cyclops; and he went to him and made it known to

him as such that Parker had got into the secrets of the order t Was B3rundridge a
member of tho order also T

Answer. Yes, sir; he was Grand Magi; which is the rank of first lieutenant.
Question. Well, the Grand Cyclops there was the defendant Russell, you say ?
Answer. Yes sir
Question. What did Russell say when he told him that t
Answer. Well, lie told Mr. Russell that Parker had got into' these secrets, and he

should be got away with; and he said if he didn't get help, he would do it by himself;
and Russell said, I think, there was no necessity for one man going by himself-there
would be an order published.

Question. Were you present when any plan was made to get Parker down to the
spring, or do you know of any such plan

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How was that arranged I
Answer. Mr. Russell was to go down by the hotel, and ask Farkdr to go down to the

.spring with him.
Question. Who was waiting at the spring for Russell to bring Parker down t
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Answer. Mr. Holland and Mr. Edwards.
(Mr. Williams objected.)
After argument,
Question. Who was at the spring I have the right to ask that.
Answer. Mr. Holland, and Mr. Edwards, and Mr. Brundridge were at the spring.
Question. Who else t
Answer. Bunk McCauley and myself.
Question. Well, when Mr. Russell brought Parker down there, was there anythingsaid by Mr. Russell t
Answer. Not a word, sir; not a word I think. He stopped about ton or,fifteon feet

before he got to the party-the party that was sitting on the steps.
Question. State what passed there, after he got down, with Parker.
Answcr. Paaker was going over the steps; but Bruudridge raised up and told him

lie couldn't go over. He asked why; and he told him he arrested him. I don't think
there was anything else said, except he told him to walk down from the steps.

Question. How far wais that from the Burrow Houset
Answer. Well, sir, I suppose, about a hundred and eighty yards.
Question. Then state, after Brundridgo made the arrest, where did you all go with

him then-in what direction ?
Answer. He was carried about a southwest direction, fiom Searoy,'about three-

quarters of a mile.
Question. Well, to what plate t
Answer. To an old place--r waste place; I believe it is known as the " Legget place,"

or "Brooks place."
Question. It has different names ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Well, state what then occurred-what was done with Parker t
Answer. Well after the party reached that place, Brunbridge told Parker that-
Question. Told him what?
Answer. Told him that he had-that he must die.
Question. State the whole conversation-all that occurred.
Answer. Parker asked him what for, and he told him he had caught up with him

that le was a detective, sent there by Governor Clayton, and had divulged secrets that
lie didn't all8w any one to know and live that wasn't a friend to him; something to
that amount; I don't remember the words.

Question. What else?
Answer. Parker tried to talk Brundridge out of it-told him he would kill Dr. Chris-

nman and leave the State, or do anything, if he would let him off. Dr. Chrisman was
living in Senroy at the time.

Question. Well, go on, and state everything that you know.
Answer. And, after talking for some tiue, told him that he had only five minutes to

live, and that ho should pray; and he said he had never uttered a prayer in his
life. IHo asked if any one would pray for him. IHe asked every one, I believe and
finally, and last, he asked Mr. Holland. Ile told him he would, and prayed for him.

Question. That is the defendant, Holland, here?
Answer. Yes, sir. Then he was ordered to kneel down and be shot. lie was shot

and thrown into the well.
Question. By the parties there; and thrown into the well?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. After he was thrown into the well, was there anything done with his

body-any stops taken t
Answer. No, sir,
Question. Anything put on it?
Answer. Nothing put on it that I know of sir.
Question. How fir was that from the sulphur spring?Answer. Well, sir, I suppose it was between a half and three-quarters of a mile. Itis about three-quarters of a mile from the court-house.
Question. Did you see the well, afterward-or, state whether or not the body was

found.
Answer. I heard it was, sir.
(Mr. Gallagher objected.)
Question. You were not there t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Where did you go-where were you T
Answer. I was in Searcy.
Question. Were you ever at the well afterward, before you-Answer. No, sir; never was at the well before the body was found.
Question, How long did- you remain there that night, after you all killed him andthrew him into the well
Answer. Not at all, sir; we left immediately.
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Question. Whore did you go t
Answer. To our several homes, I suppose. I wont home.
Question. Abolut what time in the night was that
Answer. About 9 o'clock.
Question. What was Parker doing at the time he was shot; was .he attempting to

hurt, or shoot, or assault any one T
Anslcr. No, sir; not that I could see.
Question. Well, what county and State was this
Answer. \White County, State of Arkansas.
Question. Was-what rank did Brundridge have
Answer. First lieutenant-Magi-Grand Magli--with the rank of first lieutenant.
Question. What was the rank of the others of you who were there at that night?
Answer. There was the Grand Monk there. ,

Question. Wlo was thatT
Answer. Myself.
Question. Who were the others I
Answer. I think they were all privates or Ghouls.
Mr. IR. S. GANT. What?
Annswer. Ghouls. G-l-o-u-l-s. [Spelling the word.]
Tho PROSECUTING ATTORNEY. You say Brundridgo gave the order t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. For liin to bokilled I Well, by what authority did ho do that; wan thero

any oath or anything connected with that organization, by which he had the right to
do it, and the others obey such order ?
Answer. Yes, sir; tle oath forced every' member to obey the order of a superior of-

ficer.
Question. What was the penalty if he did not ?
Answer. Death, sil; as wo understood it.
Question. Who was the liglest officer of that order, in Searcy, at that time?
AInswer. Well, sir, I believe General McRae was.
Question. Where was he at that time ?
Answer. I can't tell you, sir; I don't know.
Question. VWlo was next to him ?
Ansuwr. I think Colonel Frolich was.
Question. Who next?
Answer. Mr. Russell.

Cross-examined bly Mr. GALLAGHIIER:
Question. You say you know Parker, Mr. Burrow T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iow long had you known him ?
Answer. About ten days before.
Question. You had met him about ten days before ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Where had you nit him at ?
Ai1nsw8e. West Point.
Question. In what county was that?
Answer. White.
Question. Do you know what his name was t
Answer. No, sir; I do not. I don't know his given name. "Parker" was all the

name4I know him lby-[upon a suggestion by counsel]-"'Captain Parkur" ho was
termed.

Question. That was the man that you have been alluding to in your examination-in-
chief t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did he belong to that order, do you know, that you spoke about?
Answer. Not that I know of, sir.
Question. Was it stated by Brundridge, in that conversation, that he belonged to that

order? '
Answer. I don't know, sir, whether Brundridge stated such a fact.
Question. And yoq don't know whether he belonged to the organization or not t
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. You have been examined several times in these matters,'haven't you?
Answer. Before two grand jurids and before one examining court, I believe.
Question. Did you state there that Parker had got into the order t
Answer. No, sir; I don't think I did.
Question. State, did you, that Bundridge had got at the secrets of the order by

joining it?
Answer. I did not state it.
Question. Well, you got acquainted with him about ten days before this killing took

place, did you ?
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Answer. Yes, sirr I suppose it was that time.
Question. After the killing you all left immediately t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you went homo t
Annswcr. Yes, sir,
Question. How long did you remain in the county t
Answer. I don't know, sir.
Question. Did you remain there all the time after that t
Answer. No sir; I left Searcy-I believe it was in 1869-I am not certain.
Question. Where did you go to then t
Answer. Went to Louisvililo,Kentucky.
Question. How long did you remain there
Answer. I was there about three months, sir.
Question. What business were you engaged in t
Answer. Wholesale boot and shoo business.
Question. How long t What time; in 1869 do you say you went there t
Answer. I think it was, sir.
Question. What time; do you recollectT
Answer. Some time in June, I think.
Question. What business did you go into
Answer. Wholesale boot and shoe business.
Question. Whom with T
Answer. Chamberlain & Ingles.
Question. How long did you remain in the employ of Chamberlain & Ingles t
Answer. I 'think it was three months, sir.
Question. Where did you go to then t
Answer. To the house of Davis & Green.
Question. In Louisville t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long did you remain at the house of Davis & Green t
Answer. About four days; till I started South.
(Question. What did they employ you att
Anvser. The sale of boots and shoes.
Question. In Louisvillet
Answer. Selling them in this State; sold them in our house in Louisville, but sold

the goods to this State.
Question. Did you come to this State t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long did you remain in this State t
Answer. I guess it was about two months and a half, sir, I was in this State.
Question. That would bring it into the first of 1870, then t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Where did you go to then t
Answer. Back to Louisville.
Question. How long did you stay there t
Answer. Indeed I don't know, sir; about a month and a half, I suppose.
Question. Did you remain in the employ of the same house f
Ansu!er. Yes, sir.
Question. Whreo d(id you go to then I
Answer, Came back to this State.
Question. HIowlong did you remain here
Answu'e. Well, sir, 1 was in the State about two days till I was arrested, and have

been in the State ever since.
Question. Do you recollect at what time you were arrested t
Answer. I think about the 27th, 28th, or 29th of March; I am not certain.
Question. You had been here about two days before you were arrested t
Answer. nl this State, sir.
Question. Where were you arrested at t
Answer. On the steamboat at this place.
Question. For what purpose had you come t
Answer. I came for my family, sir.
Question. Did you come here to be a witness in this case
Answer, No, sir; I did not.
Question. Hlad you not been employed or requested to do so f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Had you not been informed you would be arrested and brought here if youdid not do so t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did not you offer to testify in the case t
Answer. No, sir.
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Question. Had you not declared your intention to go to Memphis from Louisville, and
send for your family to meet you there t

Answer, Well, I told Mr. Geun that I believed I would telegraph for my family to
meet me in Memphis; afterward I concluded to go on all the way there.

Question. Did you telegraph to your family to meet you iniMemphis?
Answer. No, sir; I did not.
Question. Where were you taken to from here f
Answer. To Little Rock.
Question. Where were you put then t
Alnsuer. Put in jail.
Question. Who visited you I
Answer. There were a good many persons.
Question. Who first visited you T
Answer. I believe Dr. Chrisman was the first man that came to see me.
Question. What did he come to see you about t
Answer. He came up there to ask me about what I was in there for, &o.
Question. What did you tell him
Answer. I told him it was under a charge of murder; so the writ read.
Question. Had you been arrested under a writ?
Answer. Yes; I was arrested here at this place.
Question. Who arrested you I
Answer. Mr. Booth.
Question. Did the writ charge you with the murder of any particular person T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you tell Mr. Chrisman who it was when he asked you t
Answer. Well, I do not know that I did or did not, sir; I do not remember.
Question. Well did he tell you it was for the killing of Parker t
Answer. Well, arker's name was mentioned there; I do not know which one of us

mentioned it first.
Question. Well, was the-what boat did you come up on t
Answer. I am not certain ; it was either the Legal-Tender or the Des-Aro; I forget

which one.
Question. Do you know what date that was t
Answer. Well, sir; I think it was the 27th, 28th, or 29th of March; I cannot tell which.
Question. Can you tell what date the writ was t
Answer. No, sBr ; I never noticed it.
Question. Do not recollect the date of the writ
Answer. No, nir.
Question. Were you arrested on the boat as quick as it landed t
Answer. No, sir; it had landed some time.
Question. How long?
Answer. About an hour or two, I suppose. I cannot tell, sir.
Question. Was it in the morning or evening ?
Answer. It was in the evening.

· Question. You had received no infilrnation you would be arrested t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You did not send any information on you were coming on here I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. And when you arrived, you were arrested in an hour or so after you arrived t
Answur. Yes.
Question. Were ym t tentaken to Little Rock t
lAnsw8er. Yes; tile next morning I was carried to Little Rock.
Question. What time did you get there
Alnstcer. I can't tell you, sir; some time in the afternoon of that day.
Question. Were you taken immediately to jail or not
Answer. I think the hack stopped some few minutes in front of the Metropolitan

Iotel, and tLhen went on up to jail, sir.
Question. Did you then tell any one what you were arrested for, any particular offense,

what particular offense it was-about what person i '

Answer. No, si;r; I do not know that I did.
Question. When was it Mr. Chrisman came up to see you t
Answer. 1 think it was tir next day; I am not certain. It might have been the

second day.
Question. Nobody caine to see you that night t
Answer. No, sir; nobody came to see me that night.
Question. How long did you and Mr. Chrisman converse together t
Answer. I suppose fifteen or twenty minutes, perhaps longer.
Question. Was it about this subject-ma'tter t
Answer. About my being in prison, sir.
Question. And about the killing of 'arker t
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Answer. Well, I do not know that 4e-I think Parker's name was mentioned, but I

do not know we talked altogether about that. I was tryingto get out of jail.
Question. Well, how did you try with him to get out of jail t What proposition did

you make t
Answer. I wanted him to see some lawyers, so I could get bond.
Question. )id any question come up about your turning State's evidence in the case t
AInsler. Not at that time, sir, I don't think.
Question. No proposition was made by Chrisman then, you think t
Answer. Not on the first visit, I think.
Question. When did he visit you again t
Answer. Well, sir, I do not know whether it was the same day or the next day that he

came again.
Question. And what occurred then t
Answer. I think Captain Wheeler was with him and they told me I could turn State's

evidence if I wished to.
Question. How long did you remain together that day t
Answer. I do not know, sir, how long; I suppose half an hour or more.
Question. And then did you come to any understanding on that subject t
Answer. I told him I would see the governor and have a talk with him, and he said

the governor would come up.
Question. Who was governor T
Answer. Clayton; Paul Clayton.
Question. Well, did he come up to see you t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What occurred between you and him t
Answer. He told me I could turn State's evidence if I wished to; that is, he would

see that the State would set me free if I would do it.
Question. He told you the State would set you free if you would turn State's evidence t
Answer. Yes; that is what it amounted to; and I think he told me if I would tell it

all he would see I was not hurt.
Question. Did you agree to turn State's evidence then t
Answer. Yes.
Question. Was it under that promise that he held out to you t
Answer. Yes.
Question. And while you were in confinement in jail, was it; and you would not

have done so, except with that promise t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was anybody else there in jail with you t
Answer. Yes; there were several in jail.
Question, Were you put down in the-were you in the upper or lower story t
A answer, I was on the ground floor, sir, at first.
Question. How long did you remain there t
Answer, Two or three days; I am not certain which.
Question. Where were you when Governor Olayton saw you t
Answer. I was in the cell on the ground floor.
Question. Did you and he have a conversation together on the ground floor t
Answer. No, sir; we went up-stairs.
Question. Was any one with you in the room t
Answer. No, sir; I went up there myself. There was no one up-stairs.
Question. Were you put in a room by yourself?
Answer. I was, at first, sir.
Question. How long did you remain in a room by yourself t
Answer, Only one night, I believe.
Question. Was there any one then put in the room with you t
Answer. McCauley was-Bunk McCauley.
Question. How long did you and Governor Clayton converse together
Answer. Well, about fifteen or twenty minutes, I suppose, sir.
Question. Did you have any conversation with others of the officers of Governor

Clayton, or of the Government ?
Answer, I had a conversation with Captain Wheeler. I don't know whether he was

a Government officer or not.
Question. Did he purport to come or make you understand that he came on behalf of

the governor t
Answer. Yes.
Question. Did you tell him that you would turn State's evidence if you would be

protected t
Answer. I told him I thought I would, sir. I told him I could not tell until I had a

talk with the governor.
Question. Didn't you say in your previous examination that you offered to turn

State's evidence before the governor made this promise I
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Answer. I do not think I did.
Question. Did you not state you did it three or four times before the governor made

you this promise ?
Answer. No sir; I do not think I did.
Question. Were you examined before Judge Yonloy t
A nisler. I was, sir.
'Question. And you do not recollect that you-you think you did not make the aate-

nmet before lilin that it was after you had promised to turn Slate's evidence that the
governor said le would protect you I

Answer. Well, I do not remember.
Question. What is the best of your recollection about that?
Answerr. Well, iu my examination before Judge Yonley I (lo not remember that I said

I protfired to turn State's evidence until the governor had told me lie would see that I
was protected by the State.

Question. Well, did not the governor tell you in that conversation that he knew all
about this matter ?

Answerr. Yes.
Question. Did not lie tell you lie would( hang you unless you turned State's evidence
Answer,. Well, lie didn't say it in those words, sir.
(Question. To that effect f
Answer. Well, he told me, I believe, it would go pretty hard with us-it would with

lme, at least, if I did not tell what I knew concerning it.
Question. Didn't ho say if you would turn State's evidence against McRae and Fro-

licll and Russell, that then lie would see you through
Answer. No, sir; lie wanted me to tell all I knew.
Question. Didn't lie mention these very names f
,Answer. Not at the time, sir, that I gave hiul my statement.
Question. What time did lie tell you that I
An1sw8r. He told 1me afterward he didn't propose to hurt any of us. It would be just

the leaders.
Question. Didn't lie mention the names of MeRae, Frolieh, and Russell '

rAnswer. (le did not have Russell in it, sir. lie told me MtcRao and Frolich.
Question. And if you didn't it would go hard with you I
iAnsuer. lie didn't tell me it would go hard with me at the time he was tolling me

lie wanted to get it for McRoe and Frolich, for I had been on the stand before that.
Question. When (lid this last conversation occur
Answer, I (lo not know, sir, at what time, but some time after I had been in prison.
Question, What brought him up there to see you f
Answer. I do not know, sir; lie came very often. I suppose ho thought lie would

Colnii and see if he couldn't find out.
Question. Any of the rest visit you I
.nswer.lr. Barton.
Question. Anybody else?
Answer. There was a good many others come, but only those two to get information.
Question. Did the attorney general come to see you for information t
dnswuer. I (o not think lie was ever there, sir.'
Question. Didn't the solicitor general, Mr. Benjamin t
Answer. Ben janmin was up there and took down my first statement, sir.
Question. Was the governor present at that time
Answer. Yes,
Question. Did you ever see that statenmelr afterward f
Answer. I never saw it, sir.
Question. You never heard it read afterward t
,Answver. No, sir; I do not think I (id.
Question. That was tie statement you gave to the governor I
Answer. Yes,
Question. That statement you gave in prison, and under the belief that he would see

you through, was it f
Answer. Yes. '*

Question. And protect you t
Answer. Yes.
Question. Well, now, I understand you to say in this examination that when Parker

came to the spring, before any conversation passed, Bruudridge arrested him, and told
himilhe could not get over the fence t

Answer. le- stopped him on the steps.
Question. Didn't you say, in that l)revious examination, Parker came there and chatted

for about a minute or two, and then Brundridge arrested him T
Answer. I do not think I did.
'Question. Didn't youln your examination before Judge Yonley I
Answer. I do not remember that I did.
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Question. What is your recollection t
Answer. My recollection is he was coming down, and didn't know who we were, and

was going to walk over the steps, and Brundridge raised up and arrested him thoee.
Question. What is your recollection of your statement before Judge Yonleyt
Answer. Well, sir, I recollect that they didn't chat two or three minutes before

arresting him.
Question. Did Russell come up to the spring T
Answer. Well, I think he came about ten or fifteen steps-no, ten or fifteen feet of

the steps, and stopped. Parker was coming in the front.
Question. Didn't you state in a previous examination he came some fifteen or twenty

steps?
Answer. No,'sir; I do not think I did.
Question, He didn't come up on the steps where you were
Answbr. The steps were some sixty feet from the spring.
Question. Russell did not speak to you, did he t
Answer'. I do not think he spoke a word.
Question. What became of him afterward t
Answer I do not know, sir; I left him there.
Question. Didn't come nearer than that to you, did het
A nsuer. No, sir.
Question. Took no part in anything t
Question. I do not think he did, sir.
Question. Well, Mr. Burrow, when Mr. Russell came down with Mr. Parker, didn't he

have a bucket on his arm t
Answer. Yes, sir; I think he did.
Question. Didn't he then pass you and come on to the spring to get water 1
Answer. Yes, sir; I think he went out.
Question. You saw nothing more, then, of him ?
Answer. No, sir; I didn't.
Question. In reference to seeing Mr. Russell, when you left, was that the last time

you saw him that night t
Answer. The last time I saw him.
Question. Didn't see him afterward that night t
Anvser. No, sir.
Question. Who arrested you when you came back here t
Answer. Mr. Booth.
Question. Where was it done t
Answer. On the steamboat at the landing; down there, sir.
Question. Did they ask you-would you have come if you had had any idea youwould be arrested?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Where was your family t
Answer. At Searoy, I believe,
Question. What was your object in coming t
Answer. After my family.
Question. Where were you placed in Little Rock t
Anmcer. In prison.
Question. What part of the prison T
Answer. On the lower floor-on the ground floor, in a cell.
Question. When you were arrested, were you informed at the time what the chargewas t
Answer. Only murder, sir; the writ-I read the writ myself-it was a charge of

nmrder.
Question. Were the defendants put in the same prison 1
Answer. Yes; in the same building.
Question. How long before you got there, or do you know I
Answer, They were there when I got there.
Question. Did you know of their arrest at the time
Answer. No, sir.
Question, You say the conversation of Governor Clayton with you, in reference to

McRae and Frolich, was afterT
Answer. Some time after I had been In prison sir.
Question. After you agreed to turn State's evidence t In asking you to turn Statel.

evidence did he ask you to tell what you did not know or what you did know t
Answer. He told me to tell what I did know.
Question. What was your object in turning State's evidence T
Answer. To get clear myself, sir. I didn't want any others to get in ahead of met
Question. I have omitted one question in chief I will ask you, simply, in ref6renoe

to your age. At that time, what was your age, in 1868 T
Answer. In 1868

24 B
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Question. Yes; at the time of this occurrence.
Answer. I was twenty-four years old, I believe.

Cross. examination resumed:
Question. Didn't you leave the State on account of this difficulty t
Answer. Well, sir, that was one thing that caused me to leave the State.

TESTIMONY OF JAMES M'MIIION.

JAMES McMILLION, a witness on the part of the prosecution, was called and
sworn.

Examined by the prosecuting attorney:
Question. Mr. McMillion, state to the jury whether you knew Albert H. Parkerin his

life-time I
Answer. Well, I knew a man that they said was Parker. I don't--
Question. Where (lid you know him?
Aiswler. Soarcy.
Question. Where did you last see him t
Answer. I saw him, I think, in 1868.
Question. What season of the year T
Answer. Along about in June, I think, as near as I can remember.
Question. Do you know James W. Russell, William L. Edwards, and. John G. Hol-

land, the defendants?
Answer. Yes.
Question. Those are the--
Answer. Those are the gentlemen.
Question. Do you know anything about bodies having been recovered from a well,

some time, over at Soarcy t
A.nswer. Yes; I heard there was one taken out of a well there.
(Mr. Williams objected.)
Question. What well was it t
(Mr. Gallagher objected. The court sustained the objection.)
Question. Do you know a well over there, some distance from that sulphur spring t
Answer. Yes.
Question. What place is it on t
Answer. The old McConihe place, called the McConihe place.
Question . State whether you saw any of the defendants near that well before this re-

port of this body having been recovered.
Answer. Well, I saw a couple of these men there.
Question. Just state the circumstances under which you saw them.
Answer. Well, myself and brother were out hunting one evening, and went out to

look at some pigeons to shoot some pigeons, and were coming down the hill toward
this old house, this o(l well place, and we heard some plank fall down, or something,
and looked down and saw these two men at the well, and we started down there;
never thought anything about it, and went on down to the well or toward it, and got
about forty stops of the well, I reckon, and these two men looked around toward us
and started off.

Question. What kind of a gait did they go in T
Answer. In a pretty fast walk; and I asked to my brother: "What do you suppose

them boys were leaving there in such a manner; that we were not going to hurt them
or anything of the kind." He said, "He did not know. They seemed to be acting
very strange."

Question. In what direction you say t
Answer. They went east.
Question. Did they follow the road, or go where t
Answer. No, sir into an old field, and out of the old field into a considerable thicket.

The last I saw of them they were going in that; I do not think here is any-there is
an old road runs through the thicket; I have been there myself.

Question. How far is the thicket from the well ?
Answer. Well, sir, as well as I can remember, about three hundred yards from the

well.
Question. How long was that before the inquest was held, or do you know whetheran

inquest was ever held there t
Answer. Yes. I do not know it. I heard of it.
Question. How long was this before you heard of It
Answer. It was some two or three weeks before I heard about it.
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Quieston. That was the body said to be recovered at the well, .was it not t
Answer. Yes, sir.
(Mr. Williams objected.)
Question. Did they-you say you heard a lumbering t
Ansluer. Yes sir.
Question. Where did that seem to be t
Answer. Well, it seemed to be right at the well. I saw the men there.
Question. What were they doing?
A nswer. When I first saw them they then had hold of one end of the split-out pun-

cheons that were over the well. It was a split-out puncheon. I think one end of them
was kind of " skelped " off.

Question. Were the puncheons heavy or light t
lA8wer. They were very heavy, the puncheons were.
Question. Just show about the attitude to the jury they were in at the well.
Answer. Well, now, for instance, the well was right here. [The witness, rising, illus-

trate(l by gestures his description of the situation.] The well was right here, [pointing
to his front.] The puncheon was laying across the well this way, [motioningcrosswise,]
nid they were at this end,[gesticulating with the right hand;] you may say, down this
way. Ono of them had lold of the luncheon just this way, [leaning over and motion.
ing as though seizing something with both hands ] and they dropped.it down and
started away. Had hold of theendof thepluncheon tiis way, [repeating thesamegesture
as bltore,] and when I first saw thorn they dropped it down. I went toward them. I
don't know they had saw me then, though, when the puncheon was dropped.

Question. What time was it they looked round f
.lnswer. About the time I got in thirty or forty steps of the well. That was as near

the distance as I can state.
(Question. Which two did you say it was that were there t
,IAnter. Mr. Holland and Mr. Edwards.
Question. Whore is your brother who was with you t
iAnswer. Ho is dead, sir; he died this summer.

Cross-examined by Mr. TURNER:
Question. Did you know Parker t
Answer. I know the man they called Parker.
Question, Didn't know his other name than Parker t
Answer. No, sir; I didn't know his other name.
Question. You say you were about forty steps from these men when you first saw

tluoiu
.1Asw!er. No, sir; I was over that when I first saw them.
Question. When they saw you t
Answer. When they looked round and started away I was thirty or forty steps from

thom, us near as I can get it.
Question. You were coming from what direction t
.lnsuer. From the direction of Mat Morris's mill. You know where Tim Walker

lives I
Question. Yes; what direction was that from the well t
Answer. Rather a west direction.
Question. How far from that when you saw the plank fall 1
lnsweor. Sixty or seventy yards.
Question. You came to tle well
Answer. No, sir; I didn't stop at the well; I stopped as near to the well as to you,(five or six paces from the well.) Didn't go close.
Question. Were you in sight of the yard when they saw you I
Answer. I was right at the fence, or whore the fence is now. There was very little

fence there then.
Question. Were yoli coming along the lane in front of the house t
Answer. No, sir; there was no lane there, nor road either. There was a road runningin a d(itltrent direction from where I was coming-up and down a string of fence.
Question. I believe you said you were not inside the yard atthetlme they walked off?
Answer. No; I was not inside the yard.
Question. About forty steps from that 1
Answer. Near forty steps somewhere, I suppose.
Question. Mr. MoMillion, how long was that before the body wOas discovered, or youheard the body was'discovered in the well
Anster. Some two or three weeks, along there. I cannot exactly give the time, be-

cause 1 never thought anything about it.
Question. Recollect having a conversation with Henry Black-you know him t
Answer. O, es; I know him.
Question. Do you recollect having a conversation with him about those men being at

the well; I mean after the man was discovered t
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Answer. No, sir.
Question. Iad no conversation with Henry Black, at all, after it t
Answer. I do not know I might have had conversation with him. I know one man

I have conversed with. i do not recollect having any with him.
Question. Do you recollect telling Henry Black these men became offended with you

because you said they were the parties I
Answer. Yes; I suppose they became offended.
Question. Did you toll Henry Black t
Answer. I do not know whether I told Henry Black or not. If you want me to I will

tell you who the man was that came to me and told me I had better keep my mouth
shut.

Question. About Henry Black t
Answer. I do not kuow.
Question. Didn't you tell Henry Black when you saw these men in that direction

they were not near the well at all
Answer. I know I didn't tell him that, for I would not have told the truth if I had

told it.
Question. Didn't you tell Henry Black you had said, after the man was discovered,

that these men did the deed,' but you were only joking about it I
Answer. No, sir; I never did.
Question. Didn't you further tell him that, in speaking about their being at the well,

they were not near the well, but some distance from it, and were going hunting?
A{Rnswer. I do not recollect ever saying a word to Henry Blhck about it in my life.

If I did, I do not recollect it. I was very careful when I was notified how I talked.
Question. Did these men have any guns at the time you saw them t
Answer. Yes; they had a gun apiece.
Question. Was it in time of pigeon-hunting ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there was some few pigeons there at the time.

Direct examination resumed:
Question. You say soene one told you to keep your mouth shut; who was it T
Answer. Mr. Ben Bradley conme to me and told me that.
Question. About what T
nstwer. About saying these boys were out there at that well. That was aftei. .o

body was discovered in there; that I had better do it; that Mr. Edwards was a dan-
gerous man.

(Mr. Turner objected.)
The prosecuting attorney stated that he proposed to show that Bradley was a mem-

ber of the Ku-Klux Klan.
After further remarks by Mr. Gallagher,
The COURT. What do you say to the witness, gentlemen; do you want him any

longert
The PROSECUTING ATTORNEY. No, sir.
The CouRT. [To witness.] Stand aside, if gentlemen have got through with him.

TESTIMONY OF "BUNK" M'OAULEY.

BUNK McCAULEY, a witness on behalf of the prosecution, was called and sworn.

Examined by the PROSECUTING ATTORNEY:
Question. What is your namen
Answer. J. M, McCauloy.
Question. Where do you reside t
Answer. Failrview, Independence County.
Question. In what State were you reared
Answeer. In this State, principally, from the time I was six years old.
Question. Where were you from 1861 to 1864 f
A newer. In the confederate army from June, 1861, until June, 1865.
Question. Were you in any battles and skirmishes; if so, how many t
Answer. I was in twelve battles, some-I do not remember how many skirmishes-

several.
Question. In whose command were you principally t
Answer. I belonged to the eighth Kansas regiment up to August, 1862. After that

I was in an independent company for about seven months, and I'belonged to General
Kavanaugh's brigade of cavalry until the war ended.

Question. What was your age in 1868
Antwer. What was my age
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Question. Yes, in 1868.
Answer. I was twenty-two years old in October, 1868.
Question. You are now twenty-five, then t
Answer. Yes; twenty-five'this month.
Question. Did you know one Albert H. Parker in his life-time t
Answer. Yes sir; I have seen the man.
Question. Where did you first meet him t
Answer. .t Searcy, Arkansas.
Question. Describe his personal appearance.
Answer. Well, he was light-complexioned; rather light hair and fair complexioned;

a man who might be about thirty-two or thirty-three years old.
Question. Iow were you impressed with regard to his ability, or the character of the

man, when you first met him f
An8swer. Well, sir, when I was introduced to him I was favorably impressed with

himl. His address was that of an intelligent man.
Question. Where were you introduced to him; under what circumstances, and by

whom t
Anstor. I do not remember who I was introduced to him by. I was introduced to

him in a bar-room in Soarcy, White County.
Question. Arkansas
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what year; 1868 t
Answer, I do not know.
Question. About what time as near as you can remember T
Answer. I think it was inIoptember; some time in September.
Question. Did you not know of an organization at that time-a secret organization-

known by outsiders as the Ku-Klux Klan I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long had you a knowledge of such organization t
Answer, For some time.
Question. How long had you the knowledge of such organization t
Answer. Since April, 1868.
Question. In April, 1868, and from then until the time you met Albert H. Parker t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hold any position in the organization I
Answer. Yes, sir; I do not know that you can consider it so or not. I had authority

from headquarters. I had a position as adjutant general. General McRae was com-
mander.

Question. What was his title t
Answer. Grand Titan.
Question. Who was next to him in command t
Answer. I do not know, sir that there was any one particularly next in command.
Question. What command did the Grand Titan have; how much territory t
Answer. One congressional district. That is my understanding.
Question. Did you understand the object of the order; its organization t Just state

to the jury.
Answer. Well, my understanding of the object at that time was that it was in oppo-

sition to the radical party, and opposition to their supremacy.
Question. Was there anything said about its being military or civil in its character;

which was itt
Answer. Military in its character.
Question. In what respect t
Answer. Well, in several; there were some very tight oaths connected with it: to

obey your superior officer-any of the orders that they might issue-under a penalty
of being put to death; and that covered about the.whole thing.

Question. Who initiated you into the order t
Answer. Colonel Frolich.
Question. What position did he hold at the time
Answer. At the time he was-well, I do not know what position he held at that

time.
Question. What position did he hold afterward, before, and during that summer I
Answer. His position was commander of White County t
Question. What particular term was that called by t
Answer. Grand Giant.
Question. Did you know James W. Russell?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. When t
Answer. In 1868.
Question. Did he hold any position in that organization during that year t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. What was it ?
Answer. I think he held the position of Grand Cyclops.
Question. Grand Cyclops of what I
Answer. Of a Don ?
Question. What do you mean by a Den t
lAnwer. Company.
Question. A Den and a company then coincide t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any particular number should be assigned to a Den or company t
Answer. No, sir; there was no particular number.
Question. What were the privates called, if there was such a thing recognized in the

organization t
Answer. I have forgotten the name, sir.
Question. Did you, as adjutant general, organize any 1
Answer. The privates were called Ghouls.
Question. Did you, as adjutant general, issue orders in the organization in Dens or

companies
Answer. Yes, sir; I organized several Dens, and gave other men instructions to organ-

ize them.
Question. Had you power to issue orders for that purpose t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How did you gentlemen sign these orders t
Answer. I signed these orders by McRae, Grand Titan of the district, by me, acting

adjutant general.
Question. Aand which was the highest officer in a Den; what was he called t
Answer. Grand Cyclops.
Question. And James W. Russell, I understand you to say, was a Grand Cyclops of

the Den at Searcy, in the summer and fall of 1868 t
Answer. Yes, sir; that was my understanding of it.
Question. Did you know John G. Holland and William L. Edwards I
Answer. I did.
Question. Did John G. Holland hold any position in the summer of 1868 1 I do not

mean in the organization.
Answer. I believe lie was mayor of Searcy.
Question. Was ho a professional man ? What was his business?
Answer. Lawyer,
Question. James W. Russell, what was his occupation I
Answer. Ho wa at clerk,
Question. William L. Edwards, do you know what his occupation was t
Answer. No, sir; I (o not.
Question. Iow long lhad you'known James W. Russell t
Answer. Since October, 1865.
Question. Were you well or partially acquainted with these parties t
Answer. I was pretty well acquainted with them.
Question. You (do not know what Edwards followed t
Answer. I think he was-what time did you say t
Question. In 1868.
Answer. Well, I think in the fall of 1868 I do not think he was doing anything.
Question. During the year of 18(8 do you know of any business he followed I
Answer. I thinkhi was In busin ess with Mr. Eaudegler.
Question. State to the jury (do you know about Searcy any particular persons

that belong to that organization.
Answer. Well, I know several.
Question. State the number that you know,
(Objection made. Not insisted on for the present.)
Question. When was the last time that you saw Albert II. Parker, and under what

circumstances, and where I
Answer. I do not remember the dates exactly. The time, I think was in September

or October, 1868. I do not remember when,
Question. Well, will you please state to the jury where you saw hii at that time
Answer. The last time I saw him was about three quarters of a mile southwest of

Searcy, Arkansas.
Question. Was it night or day t
tAswer. It was at night.
.Question. State in whose company you saw him that night first, and where, if you

know.
Answer. Well, it was in the company of Mr. Edwards, Holland, Le Burrow, Braud-

ridge, and myself. It was at Searcy, Arkansas.
Question. Did he come there alone or with some one ttAnwer. Ile came with some one.
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Q(lcstion. With whom did he como t
.Anlwer. He came to the spring with Mr. Russell.
(,!uestion. The defendant here
A)8sCer. Yes, sir.
Question. What occurred when he first came t
A ntwer. He was arrested.
Queslton. By whose order?
A,nlwer. By the order of Mr. Brundridge, I think. I do not remember whether it

was him or some one else.
Question. Whereabouts at the spring t
.,ins8er. It was about twenty steps I suppose, from the spring.
(Quetion. How come you at the spring at the time, not being with these parties f
ilAswer. I was there attending to orders.
Queltion. OrdoerH from whom
AInsrler. I.eroy Burrow.
Question. What position did Leroy Burrow hold, if any, in the organization t
A,luwer. I think ho held the position of Grand Monk.
Question. How long before you went there after you received orders t
Instwer. Tenl or fifteeu minutes before I started there.
Question. What kind of clothes did you have on when you started t
A nswcir. I wore dark clothes.
Question. Did you have on dark clothes at the time you were ordered to go there f
Answer. I.had on a light coat.
Question. What did you do in reference to your clothing f
Adlnswer. I changed it.
Question. When you received the order from the Grand Monk, were you fully advised

what was to be done t
lAsweor. He told me what was to be done.
Question. In whose company did you come to the spring t
Answer. With Mr. Burrow.
Question. Did you meet any one there T
Aswer. Yes. sir.
Question. Who t
lAnswer. Mr. Holland, Mr. Brundridge, and Mr. Edwards.
Question. Was the spring inclosed by a fence or not I4A answer. It was.
Qutcstion. Were they inside or outside the inelosuroe
Answer. Outside.
Question. What conversation occurred, after you arrived there, between you and them,

if any ?
Answer. I do not remember any conversation at all, I suppose there was some, but

I don't remember what it was. I do not remember any conversation.
Question. Well did Mr. Parker mako any remarks when he was arrested t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What did he say t
Answer. Ho remarked that-well, I do not remember, I don't think he said any-

thing wllen he was first arrested. A few seconds afterwards he remarked that they
'selrcled him for arms, and he remarked if they found anything h9 would treat. He
supposed they were searching for money.

Question. What did you do with him then t
A, s8tiw. VWe searched him,
Question. Was he confined f
Answer. No, sir; he was not confined more than being gagged.
Question. Gagged how T
Anwser. By tying a handkerchief in his mouth.
Question. After you tied the handkerchief in his mouth, what did you do with him t
Atnsuer. We carried him for a mile or three-quarters.
Question. In taking him there, did anybody have hold of him t
Answer. Yes, sir; two parties .

Question. What was the object in putting the handkerchief into his mouth t
Answer. Keep him from making a noise.
Question. Was the party armed or not t
Anwoer. Which party t
Question, The party which arrested him.
Ansnwer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did be have any arms?
Answer. Not that I know of,
Question. Well, how far did you proceed with him when he was gagged t
Answer. Well, sir, it was about half a mile-probably a little over-not over three-

fourths of a mile.
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Question. To what place
Answer. To the McConihe place, southwest of Searcy.
Question. Just state what occurred after you got there.
Answer. Well, he was killed.
Question. State under what circumstances and all the circumstances connected with

this killing, and all that transpired, either of word or action, that you can remember.
Answer. Well, I do not know that I can remember the whole circumstances in de-

tail.
Question. As near as you can remember.
Answer. Well, he was carried there and killed, and thrown in the well.
Question. Was he informed before or after his arrival what his fate was to be t
Answer. Yes, sir; he was. He was informed before his arrival and afterward what

his fate would be.
Question. Did he remonstrate or not t
Answer. Yes, sir. When he was first informed of his fate he denied it.
Question. Denied it t
Answer. Yes, sir; denied being a spy and detective.
Question. Was it charged upon him, or not, that he was t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Spy and detective of what t
Answer. Spy and detective sent there to ferret out the organization of the so-called

Ku-Klux Klaus.
Question. He denied it at first t
Answer. Yes, sir. lie said he wanted to join them. Previous to that time he had

made strong professions in that way-that he wanted to join it.
Question. Did anybody remonstrate against his being killed I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who was that party I
Answer. I did.
Question. State what you said.
Answer. Well, I proposed to turn him loose.
Question. Under what circumstances; upon what conditions ?
Answer. Well, he proposed himself, to me, never saying anything about the matter

at all, and I proposed to some party to release him.
Question, Release him to do what t
Answer. Go out of the country.
Question. Alone or attn(deil
.A uver. Attended, if necessary.
Question. What did he do then T
Answer. I do not remember, sir.
Question. Did he express any gratitude by word or action I If so, state it.
Answer. Yes, sir, he did; he put his arm around my neck and asked me to protect him

if I could.
Question. Did ho make any remarks more than that I
Answer. Yes, sir, he said that he would leave the country and never say a word in re-

gard to what lie had learned; never say a word to the authorities or any one else. He
would leave the United States.

Question. Well} were you interested in the matter or not T
Answer, Yes, sir, I was.
Question. How long had you known of this intention to take his life before you met

him at the spring I I

Answer. Well, sir, it was not exceeding ton or fifteen minutes,
Question. You wont there under orders from the Grand Monk t
Answer. Yes, sir, I believe it was the Grand Monk.
Question. How long were you at the well parleying about his being killed before the

deed was consummated ?
Answer. Well, sir it was not exceeding an hour, I don't think,
Question. State all that he said, if anything, in reference to hi family and letters,

and so on.
Answer. Well, he remarked he was not a married man-had been; and his wife was

dead, and he had one child.
Question. Boy or girl t
Answer. Girl.
Question. Where?
Answer, Somewhere in New York.
Question. What did he say in reference to that, and to whom
Answer. He requested some one to write to his father-in-law, who lived in New York

some place-I do not remember the address-and Leroy Burrow promised to write to his
father-in-law an anonymous letter telling him what had become of him.

Question. Did any one write a letter at all t
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Answer. I do not think any one wrote the letter. I wrote a letter, but never sent it.
Question. Why didn't you send it t
Answer. Because I was afraid of being detected in it, and changed my intention after

I wrote the letter. I

Qutwiion. State the attitude he was in at the time he was shot.
Answer. He was kneeling.
Question. How came he to kneel T
Answer. Well, I suppose he knelt because he preferred to do it. He was told that he

had but a blort time to live, and if ho wanted to pray any he must do it, and I suppose
he then knelt.

Question. Did he say anything about praying at that time?
Answer. He said he never had prayed in his life.
Question. Did he make any request in reference to any prayer t
Allaner. He requested some one of us to pray for him.
Question. What was done in response to that request, if anything t
Answer. One of the party prayed for him.
Question. Who was that I
Answer. Mr. Holland.
Question. What was the attitude of the different parties at the time of that prayer-

standilg, sitting, kneeling, or what T
Answer, Well, the parties having him under arrest t
Question. Yes, air.
Answer. Standing, during the prayer T
Question. Yes.
Anitswer. Kneeling, sir, was the attitude of the party.
Question, Did they all rise afterwards t
Answer. When the prayer was through t
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The deceased, too T
Atswtr. Ho remained kneeling.
Question. What was he doing at the time the prayer was going on
Aswler. Ho was praying himself.
Question. Had he ceased praying when you all got up t
Answer. No, sir,
Question. IHow long was it after you had got up that the killing took place t
Answer. It was immediately afterwards.
Question. What was he doing then t
Answer. He was praying.
Question. Was hero any order given to fire upon him t
Answer. Yes sir,
Question. Who gave the order?
Answer. I think it was Mr. Brundridgo.
Question. What was the firing done with
Answer. Done,with pistols.
Question. Well, did he fall immediately or not I
Answer. He fell immediately.
Question. Did you hear any groans uttered after the first fire t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did any one fire afterwards
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long afterwards?
Answer. A few seconds.
Question. Who was it T
Answer, I do not know. I didn't see the party that fired, sir.
Question. You didn't see it, sir t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. After that, what was done with his body ?
Answer. It was thrown in the well.
Qluetion. And what was done with reference to the well Y
Answer, Well, sir, there was nothing. We covered it up, like it was before.
Question. What with t
Answer. With some split puncheons-timber split up, that we call puncheons.
Question. Were the puncheons heavy or light f
Answer. Tolerably heavy-not very heavy. One man Could have handled them.
Question. Just state your conduct and feelings on the occasion when the question

was discussed at the well whether he should be killed or not.
(Mr. Gallagher objected.)
The COUNT. Let him state what was said and done. His feelings may be indicated

by what he said.
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Question. State what you did and said on that occasion.
Answer. Well, I didn't say a great deal. I remarked to one of the party-I don't

remember who it was-to turn tim loose; well, I made this remark, that if we would
turn him loose, did they think that he would ever report us, and have us arrested. I
didn't think that; I didn't believe he would. I don't remember who the party was,

Question. Did any one shed tears on that occasion
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who was it?
Answer. I did.
Question. How came you to do it ?
Answer. It was sympathy for Mr. Parker. I couldn't avoid it.
Question. You llad known him but a short time ?
An8wer. But a short time.
Question. Well, where did you go after this thing occurred, if anywhere t
Answer. I went back to Searcy, to the town of Searcy.
Question. How long did you remain there ?
Answer. I staid there till December.
Question. Of what year
Answer. Eighteen hundred and sixty-eight.
Question. Where did you go then?
Answer. To Memphis, Tennessee.
Question. From there where?
Answer. Back to Searcy.
Question. Where from there
.Answer. Well, I was buying cotton, for nearly two months, for Greer & Bancum.
Question. Did you go to any other State ?
Answer. No, sir; not that-
Question, Where were you in 1869?
Answer. Part of the year I was in Fairview, Independence County. I went to Texas

in that year.
Question. When did you return from Texas ?
Answer. In March.
Question. Of what year ?
Answer. Eighteen hundred and sixty-nine-1870.
Question. March, 1870 1
.4lnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long after that were you arrested?
Anl8swer. About ten days. I got homo Wednesday, and the next Sunday week I

was arrested.
Question. Iow did you happen to como back ?
Answer. My brother was sick, sir; and I came back on that account-didn't expect

him to live.
Question. Where did Holland, Russell, and Edwards remain, meantime Whore

were they at?
Answer, They wore at Searcy, I guess-there all the time, as far as I know.
Question. Did yonu go back to the well at any time after-do you remember the time

the body was said to have been taken out of tho well t
Answer. I (do.
Question. Were you present?
Answer. I was not present at the-I was in Soarcy at the time.
Question. Had you over been to the well from the time you put the body in up to the

time it was said to have been taken out t
Answer. I had not.
Question. Had you held any conversation in reference to how to sink a body, with

p * one
^ ecr. No, sir; I don't think I had. I talked with Mr. Burrow about it.
Question. Which Burrow ?
Answer. Loroy Burrow. He said something about it. I don't remember what the

conversation was, now,
Question. You are positively certain that these defendants are the parties that were

with you-tlat is, Edwards and Holland ?
dAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you see Russell-ah, you stated Russell came down to the spring with

him, I believe. Had you been told who was to bring him down there, or did you un-
derstand that
Answer. I had not.
Question. You simply changed your suit and went with them, under orders from the

Grand Monk ?
Answer. From Mr. Burrow. I hadn't time-I didn't ask anything about it-he only
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remarked Parker was a spy, and they had detected him; and if we didn't do some-
thing we would all be jerked up and arrested.

Question. Jerked up and arrested t
Answer. Arrested-sent to Little Rook.
Question. Were there any papers produced when you were all talking at the well t
Answer. No, sir; if there were, I didn't see them.
Question. From Parker t
Answer. No, sir.
Question, Were there any referred to ?
AInswer. Yes, sir.
Question. What were they; and what were the circumstances
A1nswc1r. Well, some one-Mr. Burrow, I think-told Mr. Parker they had intercepted

his letters, and he was a spy, and all this kind of thing-that they had found him out.
Question. What was the object of that conversation being brought up t
Answer. To prove to him that they knew he was guilty of being a spy-that they

were ino, killing him by any other motive, I suppose.
Question. Where did all this occur-in what county and State t
Answer. White County, State of Arkansas.
Question. In what year t
AInswer. Eighteen hundred and six-eight.
Question. Eighteen hundred and sixty-eight--1868, I believe you said t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Whore were you taken after you were arrested?
Answer. I was carried to Little Rook, Arkansas.
Question. Where were you placed-by whom were you arrested ?
Answer. I was arrested by General Keyes Danforth, adjutant general of the State, at

Fairview, Independence County.
Question. Had any arrests been made before you were arrested?
Answer. No, sir; I think not. None that I knew of.
Question. How near did the defendant, Mr. Russell, come to where the deceased,

Albert lH. Parker, was arrested ?
Answer. He passed right by the place. Ho passed right immediately over the steps

of the spring.
Question. Went in to the spring ?
Answer. Yes, sir; went in to the spring.
Question. And was he inside or outside when you gagged him, and carried him off
Answer. Ho was inside, sir; ao well as I remember.
Mr. WILLIAMS. That is, Parker was, you mean t
Answer. No, sir; Mr. Russell.
After colloquy between the prosecuting attorneys and Mr. Williams,
Thle PPlOSECUTING ATrotmREY. Did he pass inside-oross the steps there before or

after Brundridge gave the order of arrest
Asnwor. Ho passed in before.
Question, That is, inside?
Answer. Yes.
Question. When the order was given
Answer, Yes, sir; I suppose inside, clear to the spring.
Question. What became of him afterwards that night f
WITNESS, Beciame of himl
The PROSECUTING ATTOTNEY, Yes.
8Answer. I don't know sir; I suppos--

Question. Did you see him afterwards that night t
Answer I (lid,
Question. Where I
Answer. At his room.
Question. Where did you stay that night t
Answer. I staid with him.
Question. Was there any conversation between you and him, as to what became of

Parker?
Answer. I told him what we had done with Parker.
The PROSECUTING ATTORNEY. We may want to recall the witness again as to another

fact not drawn out here, after the train arrives. It will be nothing connected directly,remotely only, with the case.
Mr. GALLAaGER. I suppose that will be a matter addressed to the discretion of the

court?
The PROSECUTING ATTORNEY. Certainly.

Cross-examined by Mr. GALLAGHER:
Question. Mr. McCauley, the question asked you, at the start, whether you knew
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Albert H. Parker. You said you did. Do you know if Parker was named Albert H. or
not
Answer. No, sir; I do not. I don't know whether it was Albert H. Parker, or not,

from my own knowledge. I was introduced to him as Captain Parker.
Question. That was the way ho was called, was it-he was known as Captain

Parker?
Answer. Yes, sir; I afterward learned his name was A. H. Parker,
Question. A. 1H. Parker?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The question was asked, when you got acquainted with him first. Please

state that Iagain, as near as you can.
Answer. WVell, sir, it was inl September, I believe.
Question. Eighteen hundred and sixty-eight?
Answer). Somewhere about the 1st of September, 1868.
Questio,. You were asked, by the State, how you were impressed by him, and you

said, favorably. Ollwhat account?
Answer. Well, I was favorably impressed with hlim as regards his intellect, and being

a very keen, shrewd mal . That is what I mean. I was lnot favorably impressed as
regards to thle lman himlself-only in regard to his intellect, and being a pretty shrewd
fellow.

Question. How long from tlh time you first got acquainted with hinl to the time he
was brought down to the spring ?

Answer. Vell, it wasn't ovr-1 don't think it was over two or three weeks-not
over two weeks. I think it was in Seltember I got acquainted with hlim-it may have
been October-ono of tlose Imouoths-about the first of one month or the other. I
don't remember, sir, the exact dato; I think it was September.

Question. Well, did you se hilm often ? Where d(id le live all that time ? Where did
he stay

Answer. Well, sir, I don't know whero lie staid at. I havo learned since that he
boarded at Mr. Burrows's hotel.

Question. Where is thet?
Answer. In Searcy, Arkansas, on Spring street.
Question. Did you live there at that time?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you see Parker there often ?
Answer. I have seen himseveral times.
Question. Did you talk with. hiin
Answer. I was introduced to him, once had somin little conversation with himi, and

he came over to the house I was staying in twice, I think, afterward, and tried to raise
a conversation with mei in regar(l to politics, and I waived him off--'verything was

pretty hot then, just before the election.
Question. Whero did lie say lie was from I
Answer. lie said le was fri'o Tlexas.
Question. Wlat did lie say with regard to his services in the war; did he take any

part in it?
Answer. I-e said lie was in the confederate army.
Question. I)id lie-
2Answer. Well, now, here-lie didn't say to ime that lie was in the confederate army;

I was too fast. I never talked wit lhim about his being in the confederate army; I
have that only from hearsiay. My understanding was that ho was in teo confederate
army, in Parsons's Texas regiment., I think.

Question. I-o tried to draw you into politics ; what politics did lie pretend to be of?
A,11scr. lie pretended to I)e a very strong democrat.
Question. What was his (olillioll in regard to nmegro suffrage, and radicals ?
Answer,. Well, it was bitterly opposed to it, sir; at least ie pretended to be.
Question. Did lie ever allude to the Ku-Klux to you ?
Answer. Never did, sir.
Question. Evor say whether lie desired to belong to it or not, or desired to belong to it ?
Answer. No, sir; he never alluded to it in any way. lIo coiimmniioced on both occa-

sions. I was in the store, and not very busy. I handled him a chair, and asked him if
ho would sit down, and talked to him a whilo. lIe commenced speaking of radicals
and democrats and I waived the thing off; I didn't talk to him anything on the sub-
ject; politely as I could, just dropped the thing.

Question. Did he state anything to you about a " white man's party," in this conver-
eation ?
Answer. No, sir ?
Question. Then the next thing was in regard to the Ku-Klux organization. By whom

were you initiated ?
Answer. By Colonel Frolich.
Question. About what time ?
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Answer, In April, 1868, as well as I remember; I think it was in that month; well, I

think it was in April.
Question. When did you get that equivalent to the post of adjutant general in the

arlmy ?
Aiswer. I think it was in June.
Question. Who gave it to you I Who handed it to you t
Answer. General D. MoRae.
Question. Ho handed it to you t
A118swe1r. Yes, sir.
Queslion. Well, now, did you not understand, as tieo object, at the time, tliat this

organization was for the purpose of opposing the extreme radical party, and making a
white lmanl's government ?

Ans'Wcer. I (id, sir.
(,!estion. You so testified before Judge Tonley, in your previous examination?
Answuer. Yes, sir; and this time,
Quc1stion. You say it assumed a kind of military organization t
,11nswer. My understanding of the organization was that it was in opposition to the

radical party, and negro suprelmacy, and in favor of white men ruling the government.
'That wats miy understanding of the organization at the time.

Question. Was it not your understanding it was the object to protect yourselves from
oagression of the other party ?

A1 8wer. Yes, sir.
QuCstion. Did you not understand they were in military form-organized against you t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It was to protect yourselves against aggression from them, was it-
Answcr. Yes, sir.
Question. That you entered into the bond ?
Alnsuier. Yes, sir.
Question. Well, did you understand, at that time, that you were to commit murder

or assassination, or that it was for that purpose T
Answer. If we were imposed upon, sir, I understood-my understanding of it was-

that we were to protect one another under any circumstances, or in any way we could.
Question. Against this other party I
AInswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was that the only thing it had to do-to protect yourselves against this

mIilitary organization ?
lAswer. Yes, sir; that was my understanding of it at the time.
Question, Your evidence was-you didn't go into that with tlh intention of attacking

these other parties ?
Answer. No, sir; I did not.
(Qestion. But only to protect yourselves against aggression ?
Answer, Well, wlien 1 went into the thing-I can't hardly tell what my motives

were bfr going into it-I didn't hardly believe there was such a thing really in exist-
ence when I joined. Well, I didn't know what it was.

Question. That was what you learned afterward?
Answer). Yes, sir.
Question. That it was not to be aggressive, but to resist the attack from these other

parties ?
lAnswler. Well, that was my understanding of it at the time this thing occurred, of

Captain Parker.
Question. Well, do you recollect about the date when this matter was communicated

to you about Parker V
Answer. I don't remember the precise date. It was in September or October. I

couldn't remember which.
Question. You say not more than two or three weeks after you first got acquaintedwithlihm t
l8An)'er. Not miore than two or three weeks after I first got acquainted with him.
Qu1stioln. Well, just state whomn you met first, About what time was it when youfirst mlet any one in relation to this matter of Parker-what time in the day?
lnsurcl. It was after night.
Question. After night?Answer. Yes, sir. It was after eight o'clock at night.Qu(3tion. I1 was after 8?
Allnser. No, sir. It was after dark, though.Question. Somewhere between 7 and 8, then.
Answer. Yes, sir. It was before 8-whlen, I don't remember, exactly the date, sir.

It was before 8 o'clock some time.
Question. Whom did you neet t
lnswe., Mr. Burrow was the first man that cetmn to me
Question. What is his name
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Answer. Leroy Burrow.
Question. Where did you hear it t
Answer. IH came to the store I was staying in, of Greer & Banenm's.
Question. What did lo tell you ?
Answer. That there was a man to be killed, and that I must get ready and go with

them to hel) (do it. I asked who it wns, and he said it was this Captain Parker; he
was a spy and had bcen detected; that his letters had been intercepted as a spy, and
that we wol(l all be arrested if it was not stopped.

Question. Well, whore did you go then f
WITVNESS. When ?
MIr. GALLAGIII.l. After lie told you-after ho communicated that fact to yon.
Answer. Well, I got ready, and changed my coat, and he and I wont to the sulphur

springs.
Question. How far was that from whore lie saw you ?
A8s!er. It was not over two hundred yards.
Question. And whom didt you find there t
Answer. Found Mr. Holland, Air. Edwards, and Mr. Brundridgo.
Qucstion. lHow long after that did Mr. Parker come
Answer. Well, sir, a few minutes. I don't remember the time-it wasn't-it was a

short time.
Question. Whlo did you say was with him ?
An118ser. Mr. Russell was with him.

question. Did Parker coim up and join you I
Answer. IIe stollped at the steps.
Question. Where you were I
Answer. Yes, sir. Wo spoke to him.
Question. Wlat did Russell do tlhen ?
Ainwer. Mr. Russell came over the stops ahead of Mr. Parker, and walked on to the

spring.
Question. Well, how long did you talk witl Parker before you arrested him?
Answer. Well, sir, a short time, It was not long. Just as soon as we could arrest

him and gag him. It was a very short time we talked to him.
Question. A minute or two before you arrested himl
Answer., Well, sir, I don't remember. It was not exceeding live minutes before we

arrested hilm. It was after Russell passed tle stops.
Question. Russell had gone on before you arrested him 7
lAnswer. Yes, sir; oe came over first. We all spoke to Captain Parker, and there

was something remarked about its being nice weather, or a beautiful night, or some-

thing of that kind; but, probably, that was as hle was going up on tli stops, as he
spoke; andl when lie got oni top of tlio steps he was arrested. Mr. Russell had walked
on, ahead of Captain Parker, to tho spring.

Question. Whlo gave tie order of arrest
;lAnswer. I think Mr. Brundridge-Williamn BIrlldridgo-gavo the order of arrest.
Question. Do you 1kno\w whether Russell lheard the order of arrest given I
WIrrTN:ss. Do I know whether Russell hadItlo order given
iMr. GALLA,(mm. Heard tile order given I
Answer I donot. I coullln't tell whether ieo heard it or not.
Question. lHow flr was lie oft'
lAnswer. VWell, sir, not over twenty steps.
Question. ]id lie comeIe and join you after tlat, tlat night ?
Answer. No, sir. If lie (id, I don't roimeimher it. I have o recollection of seeing Mr.

Russell until after Captain Parker was killed.
Question. And then you took Captain Parker off?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Well, did Russell have anything on his arm when ho came there?
Answer. lo lhad a bucket,
Question. And went to the spring ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I remember--
Question. What sized spring was tlatt
Ans8cwr. Well, I don't remember.
Mr. WILLIAMS. Did lie say Russell had a bucket?
WITVN:SS. Yes, sir; lie had a bucket on his arm.
Mr. GALLAGErorl. What kind of spring 1a tlmt?
Answer. Sulllhur spring.
Question. A largo spring-copious
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Persons in the town use it?
Answer,. Yes, sir; iost every person in the town uses it.
-Question. Iow large is Searey--how many inhabitants?
Answer. Well, sir, I suppose there are twelve or fifteen hundred. I don't know.
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Question. In regard to the killing of Parker, that you allege took place-were you
not actuated by the belief, and those with you, it was necessary, to save yourselves
from destruction, and your family, and the people, from this opposing organization
Answer. Yes, sir; that was my belief, sir.
Question. And that is what actuated you and the rest of them t
18Aswer. Well, I don't know in regard to the rest of them; I know it was in regard

to myself.
Qlestion. That, you understood, was the ruling power of all of you t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In fact, Burrow told you so, I believe.
AI8s8'er. That was my understanding, sir. I don't know what the ideas of the other

parties were at all.
Question. Now, Mr. McCauley, having got through with that portion, let us come to

your arrest. Do you recollect particularly the time you were arrested-the day t
Answer. I remember the day of the week. I don't remember the date. I think it

was on tile 21st of March-Sunday. I believe it was the 21st. It was Sunday.
Question. What year
Answer. In 1870-in sixty-it was in 1870-March, 1870. Yes, sir; it was in 1870.
Qutstion. Who arrested you I Just state the circumstances of your arrest, and why

you were arrested.
Allswr. Well, George Goad and Jim Goad were the men. I didn't submit to their

arrest until General Danforth and one or two other parties-George IIughes, and-I
don't remember tile others-

Question. State where it was, and all the circumstances,
4Answler. Fairviow, Independence county. I was out at the gate, and had no idea of

such a telling as boing arrested; never thought once of it. I had eeon Goad the day be-
fore, anld gave hlim somo papers to sue on. lie was constable. I supposed that was
what ho was after-to got some instructions in regard to it or notify us in regard to
tile trial. I was in my shirt-sleeves and barleheaded. IIe told ieo he wanted tosee me,
and I went outside tlio gate, and lie remarked that he had a writ for my arrest. I
asked what it was for, and lie told ine ho didn't know. I asked him to read it,
and lhe couldn't read it. I taken the writ from him and saw that Mr. Jalmes Russell's
naiio and mine were in the samo writ, for aly officer to arrest us; that they had rea-
sonable grounds to suppose wewere guilty of murder. I told huil that that was all
fudge; that I should certainly not go with him.

Queistion. That was to Goad I
lnswler. Yes, sir. My uncle was sitting on his horse, and I told himi "Here is a writ

for my arrest on a charge of murder," andl that I wasn't going, and he got down to look
at it, for I had done read it; and lhe asked Mr. Goad where the writ come fiom-who
brought it-and lie said General Danforth; and just then General Danforth aud George
llugles and another gentleman came riding around the corner of the field. I don't re-
meml)ber tito namenn it was some militia one, that lived in White County. James Goad
looked u1) and said "Hlere is General Danforth now." le came up; I was introduced
to him; and General Danforth told me to get ready to go to Little Rook. I asked my
uncle what I must do about it, and hio s0eened confused, but told mo ieo didn't know
I1harly, what to (lo in tlh matter; and I saw it was useless to make any resistance. I
had nothing; and I told 1him of course I would submit to the circumstances.

Question, Tlhen what did they do with you3
Answer. They carried mI to Littlo Rock. Well they arrested me right there. Gen-

eral Danforth told Im to got ready to go to Littio Rock, and as quick as I could get
ready I Vwent in.

Question, Did you see that writ; from whom it purported to issue t
Anlswe!r. I think, from Judge Bowon.
Question. Of the supreme court t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Was your nameO in the writ ?
Al swer. Yes, sir-"1 Bunk" McCauley.
Question. ToI arrest you, and what else t
Answer, To arrest Bunk McCauley and James W. Russell; that they llad reasonable

groul(ls to 11suoses ew ere guilty of the crinie of murder was the way the writ read
-that they had reasonable grounds to believe we were guilty of the crime of murder.

Question. Did it state the murder of any particular person t
Answer. No sir; it did not.
Queeion. What time did you get to Little Rook t
Answer, I got to Little Rock, on this side of the river, I guess between 2 and 3 o'clock

in tlie evening-it may have been-well, I think it was from 2 to 3 o'clock.
Question. 'hen did you crosss
lAnwer. Between 3 and 4.
Question. Wljere did they carry you to then t
Answer. To the State-house.
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Question. Whom did you see there t
Answer. I saw several persons.
Que'stlon. Name those you saw.
Aswcer. I saw Governor Clayton, Colonel Barton, and the deputy sheriff, Jim Vance

-I was introduced to him, though, before I got to tile State-house-introduced to
Vance soon after I arrived. Where was I carried to first I

M1l. GALLAGCIIE. Yes.
Answer. Well, the first place I was carried to was a saloon to got something to drink.

[So ull(lerstoo(l by stenographer.]
Question. Went to get something to eat [so heard] and then was carried to the State-

house t
Antswrcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Have any conversation with the parties at the State-house t
Answer. I hndl soIme little conversation-was introduced to Governor Clayton.
Question. What occurred between you and Governor Clayton t
W\rTN ss. At the Stateo-ouse t
Mr. GALtAOEIIEt. Yes, sir.
Answer. Notlling, only the usual compliments on an introduction. There was noth-

ing in regard to this case, though. Only, I remarked, we had a very unpleasant trip
and mIine way unusually so, owing to my being under arrest-it was very nuddy, aun
so-traveling.

Question. 'I lhre wasn't anything said in relation to this matter t
Answer No, sir; nothing only that.
Question. Where did they carry you to t
Answer. To Little Rock jail-Pu'laski County jail, I suppose it is.
Question, What lday did you got there t
Answer. O11 MAonday.
Question. That evening they carried you to the jail t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where did they put yout
Answer. In a cell.
Question. One or two stories to the jail I
Answer. IPut ne in the lower story.
Question. There are two stories, then t
lAn8wer. Yes, sir.
Question. Well, (lid any of them come to see you that evening t
WITN'.:SSs. Bollore night ?
Mr. GAL.,GAOEI. Yes.
Answer. No, sir; there was seHoe Inwyors camen in-Nowton and Gallagher, and Clark,

nnd Williamlls-sonie one came there with a dispatch, and the jailer wouldn't let them
inl to seeo ntl--eforo night-just before night.

Question. Did they see you that day or night f
WITNESS. ''hose lawyers?!Mr'. GA,LLAGIIEIIu. Yes, sir.
A newer. No, sir'; they did n1ot.
(Question. We\ll, whlo clmo to see you flht light
Answer. Will, sir, I saw Governor Clayton that night, and Captain Stephen

Wheeler.
Question. 'iey c!ilneo round to theo jail, di( they t
Answer. Yes, il'r
Qst*liotn. Did they havo an interview with you T
Answer. '1Thli (lid,
Question. Wilmeh(held!
Answer. InI til (lining-rooin of the jail, where the jailer's family cat.
Question. Any other prisoners tihoro f
Ans81wer. No, sir.
Question. Well, (did this matter of Parker come upt
A answer. It (lid.
Question,. Well, what occurred between you t '

Ansueer. WVell, there was consi(lerabl)e conversation in regard to it.
Question. Well, just state everything that was done, and what was told you, and

wllat prromises wereo leld out, andt so forth.
Answer. Governor Clayton, when I first went into the prison-I mean into the din-

lng-room-wlhen I went into the dining-room I spoke to Governor Clayton, and he re-
marked to nme that lue came to talk to me in regard to this Parker affair.

By Mr. WILLIAMS:
Question. What tine was this; about 9 o'clock at night f
Answer. I don't think it was after 9 o'clock. It may have been, but I don't remem-

ber the exact date, under the circumstances. He told me he bad como to talk with mo
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in regard to this Parker affair, this man that was killed at Searoy. I told him I knew
nothing about'it; that he had come to the wrong man. And he told me there was no'
use for me to say that; that one party had sold the thing out-had betrayed the thing,
und told everything he knew about it, and that he could convince me that they had

I told him if he could convince me, probably I would have a different idea in regard to
it; and he sat down and told me the whole circumstances of the killing of Parker, from
the beginning up-told me of things that I had entirely forgotten myself; and told
ae that, through the influence of Captain Wheeler, he proposed, if there was any len-
iency shown to any one, he would show it to me; thathe had the whole thing; that
there was another one of the party had proposed to tell it, and was only waiting for
an opportunity; and it was through the influence of Captain Wheeler that he would
inuke such'a proposition to me. I told him I would like to see Captain Wheeler, and
asked him if he was in Little Rock. He said he was out in the yard. Captain Wheeler
was then called into the room, and Governor Olayton remarked to Captain Wheeler
that he had convinced me that he knew all about this thing, and Captain Wheeler thenremarked to me that the governor did know the whole thing; that one party had sold
it out, and there was another one wanting to do it, and the only reason he hadn't was
because he hadn't the chance and he had told Governor Clayton if any one was
shown any leniency he would like it to be me. I asked Governor Claytons advice,
and appealed to him as a man, and as the governor of the State. I told'him I hadn't
seen any friends, nor any one to advise with, and appealed to him every way and
asked him as a man, outside of his official duty, or anything of the kind to toll me
what to do; and he and Captain Wheeler told me I was very foolish if I didn't giveevidence in it; that one party had sold it out, and another was only waiting for an op-
portunity, and they were going to have the evidence, and if I didn't they would; and
I stated substantially the evidence I have given in.

Question. Who did he tell you was the man that had already sold out t
Answer. They didn't tell me who the man was.
Question. Did they tell you who the one was that wanted to do it t
Answer. They led me to believe, sir, that it was Mr. Burrow, and they remarked in

the conversation in reference to it, there was one who had proposed to do it. I asked
them if it wasn't Leroy Burrow, and Governor Clayton nor Captain Wheeler neither
one said it was or was not, but led to believe it was Mr. Burrow, and it caused me to
believe it more than ever, because he had been suspioioned at Searcy of not beingsound nohow.

Question. Didn't they also my they would soon have him there
Answer. Yes, sir-no-hold on.
Question. Or that he would soon be there t
Answer. No; I do not know that.
Question. Didn't mention any name but that the one they wanted would soon be

there, and advised you to expedite and make haste?
Answer. No, sir; I do not remember that they said that. If they said it I do not

remember it.
Question. Well, where were you put then, after this?
Answer. Put that night?
Question. Yes; what became of yon that night?
inswcer. Well, sir, I was put back in one of the cells in the prison with a lot of ne-

groes and white men, too. I believe there were ten or eleven in a cell twelve feet
s(jliare.

Question. Whites and negroes under accusation of crime t
A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long did you stay in the cell t
Answer. I think I staid there until Wednesday or Thursday.
Question. Then where did they put you t
Answer. Put me upstairs, sir, in another room-in the condemned prisoners' room.
Question. In the debtor s room?
Anwcer. In the condem ned prisoners' room, where they put condemned prisoners in

chains. There is no cell there.
Question. There are two cells, the condemned prrioners' and the cell----
Answer. Well, I was put first in the condemned prisoners' cell, and afterward was

moved into the front room, and requested to be put back in the other room.
Question.Haw long afterward was it when Burrow was put there
Answer. I think it was Friday evening.
Question. The Friday following I
Answer. Yes sir; I believe it was Friday evening-I don't remember, sir.
Question. When did you oee Russell, Edwards, and Holland there t
Answer. I think Russell was brought in Friday evening; I don't remember when I

saw Mr. Holland and Edwards; probably they got there Saturday morning.Question. That same week ?
Anstver. Yes, sir.

25 B
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Question. Well, all these representations of the governor were what caused you to
turn State's evidence, was it

Answer. What representations t
Question. That you would be protected and not punished t
Answer. Well of course I knew that if I turned State's evidence under those circum-

stances I would be protected and not punished, and that if I did not turn State's evi-
deuce other parties would.

Question. To save yourself you agreed to it?
Answer. Of course, there was no other reason in the world.
Question. Did you have any other communication with Governor Clayton after this
Answer. I saw Captain Wheeler two or three times after that.
Question. You were indicted in Searcy, were you not t
Answer. I was indicted in White County, but I changed the venue to this place.
Question. Did you get a change of venue to this place from White County
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you recollect when you were indicted-in what county t
Answer. I was indicted in White County. It was May or June; ih the spring term

of White County circuit court, 1870.
Question. Eighteen hundred and seventy?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are you out on bail now?
Answer. I am.
Question Under that White County indictment T
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. For five thousand dollars bond, the same as the other parties are, I suppose t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It was asked you by the State if Holland was not mayor of Searcy, or,

rather, if he didn't fill some place there?
Answer. He was mayor in 1868.
Question. lie was mayor in 1868 t
Answer. Well, I was wrong in regard to that question; I think the question was, he

was mayor at the time he was arrested T
Question. Yes; because he was not arrested till 1869.
Answer. I was mistaken in regard to the question.
Question. You mean that when he was arrested he was mayor.
Answer. Yes, sir; I am not positive. I think he was mayor at the time he was ar-

rested.
Question. Did you see Holland and Edwards and Russell in the jail-lower part of

the jail there f
Answer. Yes, sir I saw them.
Question. Were they put in before you were taken up-stairs
Answer. I saw them in there afterward.
Question. Well, what kind of a jail did they have there I
Answer. Iron cages.
Question. What kind of iron cages t
Answer. The iron cages were twelve feet square, and they had from nine to thirteen

men in a cage; niggers and whites together.
Question. Well, what kind of a place was it above stairs; how was that
Answer. Well, sir, there was only three confined in the room I was in. Sometimes

there were about a dozen.
Question. What kind of a room was it
Answer. It was a common, ordinary room in the prison. It was more comfortable

than the room below. We wore not so crowded. I had a mattress to sleep on. I
boarded with the jailer.

Question. -low was it above and below about ventilation T
Anower. Well, it was better above than below, of course. It was up-stairs-not so

crowded.
Question. In regard to that impression that was made on you by Parker, the first

time you saw him was he not on a spree f
Answer, I do not know that he was on a spree; he was drinking. I saw him take

one or two drinks when I was introduced to him.
Question. And was he pretty lively t
Answer. It was owing to the man he was introduced to. I saw him introduced to

several, and his whole style and manner would change with every one, He seemed to
know his man. He was smart enough to change his manners and style to suit every
one he was introduced to. That was the impression I formed of the man when I wao
Introduced to him.

Question. Did he talk about his politics when he was introdneed to you
Answer. No, sir; he did not.
Question. It was afterward t
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Andwer. He came there twice. He talked but little to me of politics. He was drink-

ing when he got acquainted with me.
Qaetion. Who introduced him t
Answer. I do not know, sir, who it was. There were six or eight in the room. Mr.

Brundridge was one; Mr. Le Roi Burrow was another.
Question. Were you all taking a drink together t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questios. Did you take more than one T
Answer. I took only one.
Question. How many did the other parties take t
Answer. Several.
Question. How long did you remain together t
Answer. I do not know.
Question. Did you not know Parker was a Texas desperado, who left his country for

killing a man T
Answer. No, sir; not until after he was killed. I did not understand anything about

it; not from him.
Question. Did you not know it before he was killed T
Answer. No. I bad that impression made on me after he was killed; not before.

Redirect examination:
Question. You stated, Mr. McCauley, that you read the warrant for your arrest

yourself?
Ansiver. Yes, sir,
Question. It didn't disclose what murder you were arrested for
Answer. No, sir; it did not.
Question. Had you not an idea from the association of names, what murder it was t
Answer. Well, yes; I supposed what the arrest was for, but still I didn't know.
Question. You state that your impression was that this Ku-Klux Klan was militaryill its character, to oppose some other military organization. What other military or-

ganization was it t
Answer. It was the Union League.
Question. Was that military in its character?
-Aswer. No; I do not believe it was in those words. My understanding of this Union

Lclague business was that it was military in its organization.
Question. Who explained that to you t
Answer. Well, 1 do not remember now who-probably-I do not remember. I be-

lieve Colonel Frolich explained it at first; afterward E. N. Hall, of Cannon.
Question. What was his official position t
nswter. Well, I do not know positively what it was. I have heard what it was. He

Iwas Grand Titan of the district in which he lives.
Question. Of that congressional district at that time t
1Answr. Yes, sir.
Qustion, Well, he said it was to resist evil
Answer. Yes. I talked with him in regard to that thing.
Question. Well, you say that in giving the statement to Governor Clayton and Cap-tain Wheeler at the time was based upon the ground that you were all gone up, and

tnit you could not make it worse t
Ans8,er. Of course.
Question. You would not have given the statement, then, unless you thought the whole

thiig was up
,tAnser, No, sir; I would not ever have said a word.
Question. Yon mean if you had not regarded the thing as dead you would not have

said anything about it
Answer. Yes, sir; that is what I mean.
Question. You stated you feared some man to make this statement; who was this

linln I
fAnser. Le Roi Burrow.
Question. Why did you fear him t Did you fear him drunk or sober t
Answer. I feared him-well, I was afraid he would get to drinking; that he was sus-

plic(ioued in Searcy as not being very sound.
Question. Sound, how t
Answer. That he would probably turn traitor.
Question. And let the cat out of the wallet t
A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. You state that Clayton recalled things in this tragedy that you had forgot.teu-conversation and such things as that t
Answer. Yes, sir; he mentioned several little circumstances which I had forgotten.Questln. Well, was the proposition from him to you that you should tell what youdid not know, or what you did know t
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Answeer. To tell What I did know.
Question. And what you have stated is what you know of your own knowledge
Answer. Yes; it is what I know myself. I tell it just what I know of it.

TESTIMONY OF H. H. PUGH.

11. IH. PUGH, a witness on the part of the prosecution, called and sworn.
Examined by the PROSECUTING ATTORNEY:

Mr. Gallagher informally inquired of the witness whether he had heard the testimony
given in the case.
The witness replied in the negative.
[F. M. Chrisman, a witness on the part of the prosecution, having been sworn and

placed under the rule.]
Question. What is your name
Answer. H. H. Pugh.
Question. What is your profession
Anncer. A lawyer.
Question. Where do you reside I
Answer. Little Rook.
Question. Were you acquainted with Albert H. Parker, in his life-time t
Answer. I was.
Question. Where did you first meet him t
Answer. In Little Rock.
Question. How did you ascertain his name I
Answer. From himself, and his acquaintances representing themselves as knowing

him a number of years.
Question. Met him in Little Rock
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Wat year; do you remembert
Answer. It is three years ago, I believe.
Question. In 1868rP
Answer. Yes, sir; in this State. [In reply to the inquiry of the stenographer, and Mr.

Gallagher's suggestion of a misunderstanding on the part ofthe witness, witness added :
It was in 1868. I didn't understand the question.

Question. Where did he leave Little Rock to go t
Answer. To Searoy.
Question. Under what circumstances, state to the jury.
Answer. He went there for the purpose of arresting two men that had shot at Mr.

Wheeler and Mr. Hicks.
Question. What Mr. Wheeler t
Answer. General Wheeler; I don't know his initials.
Question. Stephen Wheeler t
Answer. Stephen Wheeler. Mr. Iicks's name I don't know.
Question. In what county was that said to have occurred
Answer. In White County.
Question. Under what circumstances did ho go; how was he induced; who induced

him to go
Answer. Hie and I conversed about it. I introduced him to Governor Clayton, and he

went upon Governor Clayton's authority. I wont with him to introduce him to Gov-
ernor Clayto myself.

Question. Did you know where he was from
Answer. He was born, he told me, at Fredonia, New York, and was born and educated

in the State of New York.
Question. Describe him; what kind of a looking person was het
Answer. A medium-sized man, dark completed, round face, rather round features,

darkish eyes, dark hair-brown hair; a man probably five feet seven or eight inches
high. I don't think he was quite so tall as I am.

Question. You introduced him to Governor Clayton ?
Anscer. I did, sir.
Question. For what purpose T
Answer. For the purpose of having him go up there to arrest the two men that com-

mitted this deed--hot Mr. Wheeler and Mr. Hicks.
Question. Who introduced him to you; do you remember t
Answer. I think Mr. Granger-D.IB. Granger, if my recollection serves me.

Question. Did Governor Claytou send him after the first interview with you t
Anwer. No air; he did not.
Question. What was the reason t
Answer. Well, lie did not know whether he was a reliable person to send or not.
Question. Was he afterward satisfied or not f
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Answer. Well, yes; I think he was.
Question. And sent him t
Answer. Yes.
Question. Did you have any communication with him afterward in regard to this I
Answer. I did.
Question. What
Answer. In reference to the arrest of these two men. One of them was-that is, was

reported in Van Buren County, and the other in White County.
question. About what time in the year 1868 was it that he went over there; do you

remember T
Answer. It was along about the 1st of October, if I recollect right. It was some time

ago. I have not had the thing recalled to memory. It so strikes me.
Question. Did you ever see him after he wont over there T
Answer. I never did, sir. I received two letters from him, and wrote him two or

three. He acknowledged the receipt by mail, by letter. I knew his handwriting. Part
of it was written in cipher. I understood it. I know it was his handwriting. It was
mailed at Searoy.

Question. You are positive as to his object in going over there ?
Answer. Yes; it was to arrest those men.
Question. And not to stir up strife or injure anybody ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you regard him as a person of culture and sharpness, or how ?
Answer. HIe was what I would call a polished young gentleman. That is, he was

educated, possessed good business faculties, and was quick and discerning.
Question. You say the object Governor Clayton had in sending him there was to ferret

out the persons who had shot Mr. Hicks in White County t
Answer. Those were Governor Clayton's instructions to him.
(Question. And that' was his object in going t
Answer. Yes; I so understood, and he so stated.
Question. Were you at that time a member of the Union League t
Answer. I believe I was.
Question. Was that a military organization, or what was the salient feature of the

organization t
Answer. Well, it was a political organization, for the purpose-pledged to each other

to support the nominee-the nominee of the plrty.
Question. Was there any military feature connected with it ?
Answer. None whatever.

Cross-examination by Mr. GALLAGHER:
Question. Mr. Pugh, when did you first meet Mr. Parker
AInscer. It was some two, three, or four months before he went up to Searcy.
Question. Where was he from t Did he inform you where he was from-to this State t
Answer, 0, he told me his whole history a dozen times. He said he was born and

raised in Fredonia, New York, and lived in Quincy and Saint Joseph, Missouri and
served on General Roan's staff and at Little Rock and Pine Bluff, and so on, and was
a quartermaster, I believe, in the confederate army.

,Question. Had he been in Texas?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. A quartermaster of General Roan T
Answer. He served as an ordnanee officer and as a quartermaster with Mr. Moore,who

is in Tucker's office. He told me he served in those capacities.
Question. Where did he say he came from directly to this State-where did he come

from when he came to Little Rook t
Answer. I do not remember that he ever told me the particular locality.
Question. Did he tell you any State-the State that he came from here
Answer. Well, he told me that he had a "curry" yard and ranch of horses and rais-

ing stock in Texas, and that he had been driving some stock North and was going back.
Question. In what part of Texas did he have a "curry " yard t
Answer. I do not remember.
Question. Whereabouts North had he driven T
Answer. I do not remember that.
Question. Do you know what State he had driven them to t
Answer. I presume it was Missouri, but am not positive.
Question. Did he tell you how old he was when he left New York
Answer. No, sir; he might have done it.
Question. From the drift of the conversation, how old do you suppose he was when ho

left New York t
Answer. 0, I do not know, sir; formed no conclusion'or deduction from the converta-

tion.
Question. I thought he gave you the history of his whole life
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Answer. Ile did; but it is like a thousand other men who give me a history of their
lives.

Question. Where did he go from New York t
Answer. I do not know, sir. He told me he had been in business in Quincy, and

some place up on the St. Joe road, in Missouri.
Question. And where did he go to after that t Did he tell you
A answer. No.
Question. Didn't tell you where he came from t
Answer. Well, he told me he was here in the confederate army. I-
Question. Well, when he left Missouri, after the war-after the confederate army had

disbanded or surrendered-where did he go to then t Did he tell you t
Answer. The next place he told me he was, that I remember, he was in the confederate

army, and that he was here in Little Rook when he was commissioned.
Question. After the surrender of the confederate army where did he go to then?

Did he tell you t
Answer. I do not remember tlht he did.
Question. He didn't tell you I
Answer. Well, he might have done so, but I dou't remember.
Question. What year was that that you first got acquainted with him t
Answer. I think 1868.
Question. And did he tell you how long he had been in Texas establishing his " curry"

yard f
Answer. No, ho didn't. My recollection is, he had bought out somebody there. A

small ranch is the way I put it up.
Question. And he didn't toll you where he carried his stock to sell it ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Nor when he left Texas ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How canme you to make his acqunintancoe
Answer. I was introduced to him, I think, in Mr. Granger's office, and met him

frequently at that time.
Question. Which Mr. Granger t
Anrwer. Daniel B. Granger, lawyer.
Question. Did you approach him on the part of Governor Clayton t
Answer. I introduced him to the governor.
Question. When you first became acquainted with him, how came you to be acquaintedwith him; just a casual acquaintance?
Answer. Yes, sir..
Question. How came you to introduce him to Governor Clayton t
Answer. Mr. Wheeler had come down wounded to Little Rook, and he said he was

opposed to the system of outlawry and men being murdered, and thieving, and rob-
bing, and stealing, and expressed himself in very strong terms, and said it Governor
Clayton would give him authority he would go up and get them, though he had served
in the confederate army. He was opposed to it, and he would go up and get them-Lewis or some other gentleman or man.

Question. Where was this conversation ?
Answer. Iu the Bender building, I think.
Question. II the office?
Answer. Mr. Granger's.
Question. How did the conversation come to spring up,?
Answer. Well, sir, I could not tell you.
Question. Just in casual conversation I
Answer. It arose from conversation in regard to Mr. Wheeler's beingshot and wounded,and shot at several times.
Question. Did he know Mr. Wheeler at the time t
Answer. I do.not think he did; I (o not know.
Question. Did Governor Clayton authorize you to get some person to come up here to

hunt up the persons who shot Wheeler f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you take him up and introduce him to Governor Clayton I
Answer. I did.
Question. What conversation ensued between them t
Answer. Between Governor Claytou and him f
Question. Yes.
Answer. Well, I do not know that I remember it all. I can give a synopsis of it. iHe

wanted to know first if he was acquainted up there, and he said there were five or six
of his acquaintances there who had served in the confederate army with him-good
southern men. He asked him if he thought he could go up there and get these men.Hle said he thought he could. The Governor talked with him some time about i, I
being present, and he told him he would come up again some time and talk with him
about it.
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Question. When was he there again f
Answer. I think it was the next day.
Question. You were with himu'
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What did the governor say t
Answer. That if he thought he could go up there and get these men that committed

this crime he would be sustained as far as he could through the law and be protected.
He told him he had five or six acquaintances there, and he said there was no doubt of
his being able to make the arrests if he could have the proper authority. Governor
Clayton told him if he would do so he would have the authority, and he left with that
understanding.

Question. Did he give him any authority in writing?
Answer. I do not remember.
Question. You were present T
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. When he left
Answer. When he and I went out of the room.
Question. How long after that did this man go to leave
Answer. I think the next day or the day after he came on a train here, and said lie

was coming up this way and going on the boat.
Question. Do you know if he had any further interview with Governor Clayton t
Answer. Well, only from what he stated to me himself.
Question. Was he paid anything for itt
Answer. Ho was to get only the reward that was offered-a thousand dollars.
Question. Where was it stated that these men had shot Wheeler at I
Answer. Well, I do not remember; it is some place near Stony Point or some other

"Peint" on the road; I forget the name.
Question. What about the one in Van Buren county t
Answer. He said-he wrote-to me that one of them was in Van Buren County, and

another-named Lewis, I believe-in White County; the other "had gone up in the
mountains" were his own words, as he wrote.

Question. Anything about Ku-Klux in your conversation
Answer.' Nothing to me.
Question. In that conversation with Governor Clayton t
Answer. Y ., sir; nothing.
Question. AIis employment was only for that specific purpose.?
Alnster. Yes, sir; the word Ku-Klux was not used.
Question. Was he a memlwr of the Union League then t
Answer. No, sir; I think not, because he was a Seymour democrat and wouldn't be

likely to have been,
Question. Was there any particular oath in the Union League t
Answer. No sir; not what you might call particular no more than an obligation to

support the Constitution, the laws of the State, and of the United States, and to support
the nominee of the party.

Question. Was that all the-
Answer. That was about all, sir, as far as the oath was concerned.
Question. Was there an order called a branch of the Grand Army of the Republic

here
The WITNESS. Here t
Question. In Little Rock.
Answer. Well, I believe there was, at one time. I do not know, but I thought there

was. I am not positive about it.
Question. Did you belong to it I
Answer. I belonged to the Grand Army of the Republic.
Question. Did you belong to it in Little Rock T
Answer. I believe I met with them once.
Question. Was that a military organization t
Answer. It never was my understanding that it was so. It was a fraternal organize.

tiou of the old soldiers-the Union soldiers of the Army.
Question. Were there not post commanders and everything of that kind t
Answer. 0, yes; what they called post commanders, the president of the organization

or association.
Question. Didn't they issue orders in the papers at Little Rook, calling them to attend

at the meetings I
Answer. I could not say about that.
Question. Never saw any t Who is the presiding officer t
Answer. I don't know. I take the journal of the Grand Army of the Republic; but

I couldn't say. It was John A. Logan, or Hancock-I think it was Hancock-I don't
know which. It might have been Hanoook.

Question. Didn't you read the orders of General Logan, announcing himself as com-
mander-in-chieft
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Answer. I don't know.
Question. Do you read the republican papers?
Answer. Yes, sir; I might have seen the orders. I don't know.
Question. What was the oath of the Grand Army of the Republic ?
AYnswer. To support the Constitution of the United States, the laws of the State, to

sustain the widows and orphans of the deceased soldiers, and crippled soldiers, and
protect each other fraternally, as brotherly.

Question. Was it not to protect each other under all circumstances ?
lAswver. As I understood it, in a business point of view, they were to give each other

assistance in preference to others that did not belong to them and hadn't belonged to
the Army.

Question. Were they not to do it politically I
Answer. No, sir; democrats and republicans both belonged to it. I don't think there

ever was but three meetings, in Little Rock, of the Grand Army of the Republic-two
or three meetings. Don't think there has been any commander in this State, as far
as my knowledge goes; there is none reported, at least, in the Journal, and I take it.
There were, I think, three Ileetings, and I attended them. 1 belonged to it in Nash-
ville, Tennessee, and when I was in the Army.

Question. Was it not to support the republican party ?
1Answer. No, sir; there was nothing of that kind in the Grand Army organization.
Question. Was not the Union League an organization bound to support the republi-

can party ?
Answer. To support the nominee of the republican party.
Question. Were they not to protect each other ?
Ains!wr. Nothing further than one citizen protects another. There was no protection,

particularly, further than the ballot-box or the vote.
Question. Were they not to protect each other against what is called the Ku-Itlux, or

White-Camelia, or-
4nswcr. No, sir, there was nothing of that kind; there was nothing in the constitu-

tion, or oaths, or grips, more than l)ledging themselves to support the nominations of
the party, and the way they might know eAch other.

Question. Were they not to oppose the democratic party, or whatever it was called-
the conservative party ?

Answer. I don't know there was any opposition to the democratic party. It was for
the purpose of building up the republican party and keeping them in it.

Question. And you say in the conversations of Governor Clayton and yourself, with
Parker, his solo object was to find out who had shot at Mr. Wheeler, was it T?

An8swvr. That was what Mr. Parker went to Clayton for; for the purpose of going up
to ascertain and arrest those persons. Governor Clayton gave him authority to go and
do it; told him to go and do it, and that was all the authority. In fact, I heard all the
conversation that took place between them, I think; I nm1 satisfied of that.

Question. There was nothing authorizing him to examine into any other matter, was
there?

inswler. No, sir.
Question. You had never heard of any other political society ?
The W1TNeSS. Who ?
Mr. GALLAGIER, You hadn't ?
Alns1wer. Well, I couldn't say that. I have heard of them ever since I was a boy ?
Question, Secret political societies ?
Answer. I don't know whether you call them secret or not; organizations going under

different names, Local affairs had their different little rings.
Question. But you had never heard of Ku-Klux, or White Camelia, or anything of the

kind ? You had never heard of Ku-Klux T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. And it was not mentioned in the conversation?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You think he left a day or two after the second interview which he had t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. You don't know whether Governor Clayton.gave him any authority, in writ-

ing or otherwise, except just telling him to go ?
Answer. I think the understanding was that, if he found these parties, warrants, or

proper papers, would be forwarded to him.
Question. That was stated in your presence, was it ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Papers were given him -
Answer. I don't know, I didn't see anything given him or know that it was. He

went to ascertain. If he found these parties he was to report, and Governor Clayton
was to assist him in making the arrest.

Question. Just reiterate your description you gave of Mr. Parker-what you said
Were.
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Answer. Well he had dark hair, or brown hair, round face, round featured, dark

eyes; I should think; about five feet eight inches high, I should judge he was-nothing
only from memory, and judging from his height.

Question. What kind of complexion did he have I
Answer. Well, he was fair completed, not light; an ordinary complexion with dark

hair-a dark-bearded man. His hair was not black, right jet black, as my recollection
is. I will not be very positive about that-dark hait.

Direct examination resumed:
Question. What time did you first hear of the order of the Grand Army of the Re-

public in this State ?
Answer. Well, that was about the time; about three years and a half or four years

ago,
Question. What time the Union League t
Answer. Well, that is nearly the same time.
Question, Did you ever know of'either of those organizations issuing orders to have

citizens here murdered t
Answer. There never were any such orders issued, to my knowledge.
Question. Was it any part of the policy or law of those organizations t
Answer. No, sir. I organized twenty or thirty of them, and never knew of-
Question. Ever hear ot any of them killing anybody and throwing him in a well I
Answer. Never did.
Question. Had they any oaths in it that they had to obey the orders of superiors un-

der penalty of death ?
Answer. None. There were none of that kind at all.
Question. How long was it after he went over there, as near as you can recollect,

until you received a letter from him T
Answer. About seven, about eight days-seven or eight, after he left Little Rock.
Question. Received a letter dated where ?
Answer. At Searcy.
Question. How long after that before you heard of his death t
Answer. About three days afterward I received another, and about a week afterward

-something in the.neighborhood of five, six, or seven days-I heard that he had been
killed.

Question. Do you know whether the organizations of the Union League and.the
Grand Army of the Republic exist yet?

lAnswer. No, sir; I do not-not this year.
Question. Up to how late a time did they exist, to your knowledge?
Answer. Well, last fall, during the last electiou-canvass.

Cross-examination resumed:
Question. Did you never hear of any man being killed and thrown into the river up

hero other than by the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. [The answer of the witness was not audible to the stenographer.]
Question. Have you heard of men being killed near Augusta and thrown in ?
,Anlver. I have heard it reported of soino men being killed over at Augusta.
Question. By the Ku-Klux I Did you hear of their also being thrown in the river

alln disappearing and never being heard from t
answetr. Yes, sir; I believe I heard a report of that kind.
Question. Is it not a part of. the public history of the country T
Answer,. Well, I couldn't say about that.
Question. Was it not reported the same way as the other matter ?
Answer. Well, not to me,
Question. But did you hear of the report, though, in the community T
Answer. No, sir; it was told ime by one man, I believe.
Question. These facts were told youth
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Didn't hear of it as of the current news of the day; didn't hear of it in

the paper t
Answer. Well, I don't remember of reading it.
Question. Don't you think you have read it thtth way t
Answer. I don't know whether it was ever published or not.
Question. Haven't you heard it the common talk on the streets of Little Rook t
Answer. I heard of some men being killed during martial law over there, and throwninto the river; heard that talk several times; that is all, I believe, I remember of.
Question. Not by the Ku-Klux .
Answer. Well, no; I believe they were killed by militia.' I never was in Augusta.Question. Hear anything about the same kind of acts at Lewisburgi?t
Answer. No, sir; I don't remember of ever hearing anything of that kind there.
Question. Heard of men being killed there, have you, other than by the Ku-Kluxt
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The court stated that it failed to perceive the relevancy of the evidence.
The prosecuting attorney said he had permitted the examination to proceed without

objection, so as to give the defense rope. He would be at liberty to pursue a similar
course of inquiry.
The COURIT. If the witness does not know anything about it personally, he had

better not say much about it in any way.

TESTIMONY OF BENJAMIN B. BRADLEY.

BENJAMIN B. BRADLEY, a witness on the part of the prosecution, called andsworn,
testified as follows:

Question. What is your name ?
Answer. Benjamin B. Bradley.
Question. Where do you reside ?
.Answer. Near Searcy.
Question. How long have you resided there ?
Answer. Some sixteen years, I believe, sir.
Question. Of what State are you a citizen, originally ?
Answer. North Carolina. Last of Tennessee, and then of Georgia.
Question. Are you acquainted with John G. Holland?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long have you known him ?
Answer. Some eight or ten years; I do not remember which.
Question. James W. Russell-do you know him?
Answer. I (lo.
Question. How long have you known him ?
Answer. A long time.
Question. William L. Edwards-how long have you known him?
Answer. Ever since he was a little boy--baby.
Question. Where did you know him f
Answer. In NortlhCarolina.
Question. Did you know Albert H. Parker in his life-time ?
Answer. I do not know that I did, sir.
Question. Did you know a man by the name of Captain Parker ?
Answer. I knew a man by the name of Captain Parker.
Question. Where did you know him ?
Answer. I do not recollect.
Question. Was it before the war, or afterward T
Answer. It was after the war, sir.
Question. You are sure it was after the war?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what year do you think it was t
Answer. Well, I expect it has been some two or three years ago.
Question. Are you kin of either of these defendants I
Answer. I am to Mr. Edwards.
Question. What to Mr. Edwards T
Answer. Second cousin.
Question. Was it winter or summer that you saw Parker ?
Answer. I do not recollect the time of the year, sir.
Question. How many years do you think it was ago?
Answer. It must have been two years ago, I guess. I do not know, really.
Question. You can't remember t
Answer. I never thought anything about the length of time.
Quetion. Well, when did you last see Parker, this Captain Parker ?
Answer. I never saw him anywhere only at Soaroy.
Question. Where did you last see him there-what place in Searcy t
Answer. Well, I could not state, sir. I have frequently seen him passing around the

streets.
Question. Were you a member of the organization commonly called the Ku-Klux

Klan t
Answer. I have heard of such.
Question. Wore you a member of such an organization ?
(It is claimed by the prosecution that thero is a conspiracy, and witness declines to

answer last question on the ground of criminating himself. The court overruled the
objection of the witness on the ground that it was not a criminal act, according to the
laws of the State at that time, to be a member of the Ku-Klux Klan. Exception
reserved.)

.Question. Just state to the jury whether you belonged to that organization in 1868.
Answer. I did.
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Question. Who initiated you t
Answer. I do not know.
Question. Did you initiate yourself
Answer. No, sir; I did not say that.
Question. Who were the parties who initiated you t
Answer. Well, sir, they were in disguise.
Question. How disguised t
Answer. They had gowns on.
Question. What colored gownis t
Answer. It was in the night, and it looked dark.
Question. Any buttons on ?
lAnvwer. Yes.
Question. How did those gowns look T
Answer. They looked dark, I say.
Question. Was anything on them?
Answer. Something on them that night.
Question. Could you not see the faces of those who initiated you T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Why T
Answer. Because they were covered.
Question. How many of them t
Answer. I do not recollect now. Four or five.
Question. What kind of a room was it in t
Answer. It was not in a room at all.
Question. Where was it?
Answer. It was out in the woods.
Question. In what county?
Answer. White County,
Question. How far from Searcy ?
Answer. Half a mile, I suppose.
Question. You heard, I think, of a man known as Captain Parker around there t
Answer. I heard of him.
Question. Was it before or after you heard of him that you were initiated into this

organization 7
Answer. I think it was before.
Question. Did you learn who was the Grand Cyclops T
Answer. I did not know.
Question. Who was the Grand Titan t
Answer. I do not know.
Question. Who was the Grand Monk ?
Answer. I could not call the names.
Question. Well, what was you in it t
Answer. I was nothing, for I never saw any of them but twice in my life, I think.
Question. Well, was this before or after that you heard-- Did you ever hear oi

this man Parker being killed, as a matter of public rumor t
Atswer. I heard of such a rumor.
Question. Was this before or after you were initiated ?
Answer. It was before.
Question. Well, sir, did you have any conversation with Holland, Edwards, and Rus-

sell in reference to this T
Answer. No sir; I did not.
Question. Did you have a conversation with him how a body might be sunk in water?
(Objection made.)
The WITNESS. Let me ask one question. I will have to ask the protection of the

court, because if there was a case pending against me I would be committed.
The COURT. You would be liable if you concealed a crime from the proper officers

afterward.
Question. Had you a conversation with Burrow t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In reference to sinking a body ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you decline telling what it was?
Answer. I do.

Cross-examination by Mr. GALLAGHER:
Question. Did they administer any oaths to you binding you to murder any person t
Answer. They did not.
Question. What was your understanding of that t
Answer. The object, as I understood it, was to form a party for protection of our-

selves and the southern people. We wanted to form a party ourselves for our own
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protection, not in violation of the law or anything of that kind; nor for the killing of
any person or anything of tho kind, and the killing of a man was not named.

Question. Was it for the protection of white people against oppression?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And not to attack any one f
Answer. No, sir; not all. Merely as defense against aggression.
Question. Not against the law I
Answer. If that had been the case I should not have wanted t6 belong to it.

Recexamined by PnOSECUTION:
Question. You say the organization was to protect the white people up in your

county ?
Answer. It was whito people that belonged to it, and it was for the protection of our-

selves and our families.
Question. What was the population of White County then?
Answer. I don't know, sir. really.
Question. Did you have a hundred?
Answer. Several hundred, sir t
Question. Six hundred ?
Ansler. Yes, sir; fully that many.
Question. How many black people (lid you have up there t
Ans-wer. I don't know, sir.
Question. As many as ten
Answer. 0, yes, sir.
Question. Twenty '
Answer. Several hundred, I expect; I don't know myself.
Question. How many in Searcy-you lived there ?
Answer. I never counted them.
Question. How many do you suppose; how many besides Ben Humphries t
Answer. A good many; I don't know how many.
Question. Do you know Ben Humphries I
Answer. I did know him, sir.
Question. What became of him ?
Answer. I don't know, sir.
Question. He is not there now, is heo
Answer. I suppose not.
Question. How many about the town ?
Answer. Fifteen or twenty; I really do not know.
Question. How many white people I
dAnswer. I don't know.
Question. As many as a hundred ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Two hundred?
The WITNESS, You mean all, or just male grown, on the same average you made

the black people in the town of Searcy I
The PItOSECUTING ATTORNEY. Yes, sir.
Answer. It would be just guess-work.
(Question. Well, guess.
Answer. Seventy-five or a hundred, I guess.
Question. And fifteen or twenty black j)eople, well, in the whole county t How

many white people do you think in the whole county ?
Answer. Well, I don't know, sir.
(uestion. Well, as near as you can come ?
Answer. I suppose there were between twelve and sixteen hundred, perhaps.
Question. How many black people-you have lived in the county a long time?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. As many as a hundred, you reckon ?
Answer. Yes, sir.,
Question, Two hundred t
Answer. I can't say.
Question. Can't say there were that many ?
Answer. No.
Question. Did they administer any oath to you to obey the ordcrb of superiors;

diln't--
Answer. Well, I believe they did.
(Question. Whtt was the penalty if you didn't do you know or remember
Answer. I do not recollect now.
Question. Don't recollect what the penalty was t

.Answer. No.
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TESTIMONY OF F. M. CHRISMAN.

FRANCIS M. CHRISMAN, a witness on the part of the prosecution, was culled and
sWOrn.

Examlned by the PROSECUTING ATTORNEY:
Question. What is your name t
Answer. Chrisman is my nume-F. M. Chrisman.
Question. Where did you reside in 18 f
Answer. Searcy, White County.
Question. How long had you resided there t
Answer. About sixteen years, sir.
Question. Where were yon from I
Answer. I was from West Tennessee-Fayetto County.
Question. Did you know Albert H. Parker in his life-time t
Answer. I did, sir.
Question. Do you know whln he went to Searcy-about the time T
Answer. Not precisely. I could state somewhere about the time. I remember he

was there at the time of Colonel Roots; the speaking was in October; he was there a
short time before that.

Question. Do you know his business there t
Answer. I think I do.
Question. What was it
Answer. A State detective, sent there by the governor-if I was correctly informed

by the governor.
Question. What was it fort
Answer. To ascertain whether there was a secret organization there, known then, or

now, as the Ku-Klux Klan.
Question. Do you know of any such organization at that time, there t
Answer. I know there were men who traversed the neighborhoods and streets in dis-

guise, and who were called Ku-Klux.
Question. Didn't belong to it yourself?
Answer, I did not, sir.
Question. Did you know Ban Humphries
Answer. I did, sir.
Question. Was he a colored or white man t
Answer. He was a colored man.
Question. What became of him t
Answer. He was said to be killed by the Ku-Klux, sir.
(Mr. Gallagher objected.)
Question. Did you know of your own knowledge t
'The COURT. Let the witness toll what he knows. What he does not know himself

is not evidence, of course.
Question. You never heard of him after such things were said--of the negro t
Answer. No sir never heard of him.
Question. When did you last see Parker t
Answer. I think the last time I saw him was on the day-I don't remember the date

-the day Colonel Roots spoke there. I think it was in October.
Question. Did you ever hear of him afterward f
Answer. I heard of his resurrection out of a well after he was dead.
Question. Was you present when the coroner's inquest was held f
Answer. I was not, sir.
Question. Was there such an organization in that county at that time known as the

Union Leaguet
Answer. I do not know whether there was or not, sir.
Question. Were ever you a member of such an organization i
Answer. I think I joined them once, some good while before that; but the organiza-tiore wasnot kept u; d I don't think there was any such organization at that time.
Question. Was there auy military organization, at that time, of any kind, by the

State authorities t
Answer. Not that I know of sir.
Question. What were the objwecte d pup soeof the Union LeagueAnswer. I didn't understand it to be military. I thought it waa more political.Thl'llro was an oath swearing us to support the nominee. I joined It, and that was the

end of it. There were not but a few republicans there; and it was a little slow ; and
we didn't keep it up.
[The occurrence of an accident, at this point, may have occasioned omission of one

or two questions and answers.]
Question, Well, were there any whites who were not registered t
Answer. Not very many. Registration in that county was pretty general. Those
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that held office before the war were about all that were disfranchised in that county.
The population was small.

Question. Where were you when Parker came there; in Little Rock or in earey t
Answer. I think I was in Searcy when he first came there, after which the governor

asked me if I had become acquainted with Parker. I told him no, I asked him what
Parker; I told him I had not made his acquaintance, lie then told me he had sent a
man there previously to investigate the doings of the Ku-Klux, and their reports were
so vague that he had sent a man whom he relied upon-his judgment and his word,
and that he was there, and described him to me, and when I wentbak, I found Parker
there. Parker attempted to make my acquaintance, but I avoided him. I never had
any conversation with Parker nimy life. That is why I knew that Parker was there
from the governor. He had been there before that time, and I had seen him, but did
not knowhis business. When he went away, the newspapers .published that he dis-
appeared as most radicals, without paying his bill; that one Parker had left the
county without paying his board bill.

Question. You were acquainted with Captain Stephen Wheeler, were you not T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. He resided in that county t
Answer. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination:
Question. Major, did you know the given name of Parker t
Answer. I did not, sir.
Question. Just knew him as Captain Parker I
Answer. Just knew him as Captain Parker.

Redirect examination:
Question. That is the only Parker you ever knew from there t
Answer. Yes, sir; that is the only Parker.

Recrose-examination:
Question. You were absent from there a good deal, were you not, major t
Answer. Yes; I was absent from home. That was my ho'e; but I was from home

frequently.
TESTIMONY OF J. M. BRUNDRIDGE.

JAMIES M. BRUNDRIDGE, a witness on the part of the prosecution, called and
sworn, testified as follows:

Question. What is your name I
Answer. James M. Brundridgo ?t
Question. Are you of any kin to William E. Brundridge t
Answer. 1 am.
Question. What is your relationship t
Answer. Brother of mine.
Question. When did you last see him t
Answer. Well, sir, 1 do not recollect exactly the time. I saw him the night before he

left Searoy for Texas, some time in the fall.
Question. In what year; 1868
Answer. Eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, I )beliovo
Question. Do you know John C. Holland, William L. Edwards, and James W. Russell t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long have you known them t
Answer. Well, sir,I have known John 0. Holland over since he was a boy, though I'

have not been with him for some time. We wore together when we were boys-were
together in Searoy, duringg the war I did not see hil.

Question. How long have you known James W. Russell ?
Answer. Four or five years.
Question. William L. Edwards ?
Answer. I have known him about two years.
Question. In 1868, were you a member of a secret organization known by outsiders

as the Ku-Klux Klaun
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Who initiated you t
Answer. Capttuin James McCauley.
Question. Do/you remember the obligation you took ?
Answer. No, sir; I (do not. I could not roloat it.
Question. Was there anything requiring you to obey the orders of your superior,with a penalty for disobedience
AnIswer. Yes sir.
Question. What was the penalty ?
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Answer. T'he penalty was said to be death-represented to me.
Question. Did you know Albert H. Parker t
Answer. I had an introduction to him.
Question. During the time that you were there, was there any application made to

furnish a detail to take the life of any man t
Answer. Nothing of the kind when I was there.
Question. Was tiere an application made about that time-any notification by any-

body that certain persons were to be taken
Answer. No sir.
Question. Did ever you bear members discussing murders of any citizens about that

time on the streets f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you understand as to whether murders should be made without orders

from the leading officers of the Den t
Answer. My understanding from Captain McCauley, to the best of my recollection,

was that every member of that order should do anything, and should not take any
business into his hands whatever without the sanction of John McCauley and Colonel
Frolich. That was what he told me; that it must come from them.

Question. How many times did you meet with the order T
Answer. About three or four times.
Question. Were you present at the time a body was said to be recovered, called

Parker's body, from the well t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you have any conversation with any of these defendants in reference

to itt
Answer. No, sir; I did not.
Question. Did you see his body at all t
Answer. I did not, sir.

Cross-examination:
Question. Didn't know Parker's first name, did you t
Answer. No, sir; I did not.
Question. Just knew him as Captain Parker T
Answer.. He was introduced to me as Captain Parker.

0


